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In the following pages the l i f e of Jeremy I'aylor lias been 
stiadied i n relation to h i s writings and his times, To a peculiar 
extent Saylor was the product of the f i r s t half of the seventeenth 
centuey,. i t i s doubtful i f his peculiar genius could have ripened 
80 oon{>leteIy at any other period of history than one i n which an 
elaborately enriched style was admired and re l ig ion was the chief 
mental interest* Yet the seventeenth century provides so vast and 
deeply absorbing a bac]{;ground, that the d i f f i c u l t y has been not to 
lose sight of the central figure of this study i n a wealtJi of 
accessory d e t a i l . Accordingly, an effort has been made to confine 
the history either to those fac ts which elucidate the l i f e and 
education of a seventeenth^divine or those incidents in which 'faylor 
was engaged, or which influenced his thought. 
Taylor's writings have been studied i n the order i n which 
they were produced and treated as part of h i s l i f e * Only i n the last 
few years did active work transcend in iiqportance his labours as an 
author and theologian. For the most part the history of h i s opinions 
i s the history of the man. I'hat in h i s thought tliere i s very l i t t l e 
that can be t r u l y called original i s a long standing charge against 
him; but no one has hitherto attempted, by putting his work into 
i t s proper h i s tor ica l sequence, to show just what was borrowed and 
what was new in idea and method. 
A considerable aoount of material has been included in t h i s 
thesis which does not occur in any other biography of l a y l o r , ouch 
as the fact that he was consulted by the King i n 1647 on the possible 
l imits of toleration, from which some interesting deductions may be 
drsRin. '^he iii|>ortant proposal made by him on behalf of the London 
clergy that the Prayer Book should be taken off and some other forms 
provided, a suggestion which sent Haoxaond into vigorous opposition, 
iione deta i l s of Taylor's early intercourse with the Oonway family 
have been added, whioh not only throw l ight on the circumstances 
of his l i f e in London but show that i t was not merely on Evelyn's 
n . 
reoosaoendation that he was invited over to Ire land. I t seems to have 
puszled both Taylor and h i s biographers to assign a cause why he was 
not given a bishopric at home; or, at l east , when h i s position in 
Ireland proved so d i f f i c u l t why h i s request for translat ion to Js^ ngland 
waa ignored* A le t ter of Sheldon's which i a quoted in the following 
pages supplies an explanation, i f not a reason. 
The I r i s h portion of Taylor's l i f e has never been treated 
very f u l l y or very sa t i s fac tor i ly , Heber used the Oarte M.S.S, aad 
the ttawdon Papers, but Adair's "True Narrative" had not been published 
and he does not seem to have had access to the ^ a t e Papers. S i r 
Mmund Gosse made some slight use of Adair, but not nearly to the 
extent warranted. He also l e f t the State Papers unsearched. Tliese 
two sources have proved themselves to be of the highest value. From 
Adair i have talcen detai ls of the Presbyterian agitation against 
bishops, both before and after j^aylor's a r r i v a l , i n Down and Qonnor. 
From the state Papers an account of t h i s agitation as i t was reported 
to the bishop by his agent in the diocese. This i s par t i cu lar ly 
important as i t was the basis of the complaints which Taylor made to 
Ormonde and the reason for his desire to resign. Three other l e t ters 
in the atate Papers c l a r i f y ent ire ly the hitherto obscure deta i l s of 
I'aylor ' s death. They were written by Bawdon within a day or two of 
the events he describes and provide a v i v i d , as well as a re l iab le , 
account of h i s i l l n e s s , h i s monetary a f f a i r s , the condition in which 
he l e f t h i s family and h i s bur ia l , the date of which must be corrected 
from August the twenty-third, as was previously believed, to 
September the th i rd . 
From i»ean Oarmody's '•Lisburn ijathedral and i t s past Kectora^ 
as well as from infonnation supplied by Dean oarmody himself I have 
been able to f i l l i n to some extent the bacl^ground of the iranaedtate 
l o c a l i t y i n which Taylor l ive© and worlsed, md. to present a l i t t l e 
more f u l l y the character of jiust, Taylor ' s eulogist and the f i r s t 
Dean of h i s uathedral. I t has generally been supposed that a 
former friendship with xiust was the cause of Taylor invi t ing him 
over to Ireland, but i t would now seem tha t th i s was not the case. 
i n Older friendship, which has only recently been brought 
I I I . 
to l ight , was that between Taylor and Henry More. The U>nway Letters 
showi^ow close th i s intimacy was, a fact which must not be forgotten 
When I'aiylor's theology i s assessed, 
Horn other paints to which attention has been given are 
f i r s t of a l l the origins of Taylor's JSuoharistic Prayers . Beyond 
stating that they were from the ancient Li turgies , especial ly the 
ureek, the compiler did not indicate the eouroes of h ia material . 
Then the truth of the charges whioh i^aylor, i n common with other 
Protestant controversial ists of h is <iay made against the Church of 
Borne; and also , the statement of Bishop Wordsworth that Ductor 
jjubitantium i s largely drawn from bander son's "Oon science and Human 
Law,'' a charge which as I have tr ied to show has not very much 
sx5)port» A number of small points in which either Heber or i»osse 
were mistaken have been corrected. 
Ko bibliography of Taylor's f i r s t editions which pretended 
to be con^lete has hitherto been published with h i s l i f e . The 
conmonly accepted l i s t in Lowndes i s uncr i t i ca l and incorrect i n maiay 
de ta i l s . 
I n oases where the spelling of proper names varies the 
usage of the Dictionary of national Biogracphy has been f ollowed. 
A l l reference to Taylor's works in th i s thesis are to 
"The Whole Works of She Hight itev, Jeremy Taylor, D J ) . iSdited by 
Heber and Revised by aden", London. 10 Vols . 1847-5S. 
J^ rom beginning to end I have received great assistance 
from maay whose kindness in answering the l e t t er s of a quite unknown 
correspondent f i l l s me with amazement. Dean Oarmody, of Down, 
and iiir.H.A, Boyd, of Bal lycast le , both replied to the questions I 
put to them on xaylop»s I r i s h career and added fac ts of which, but 
for their generasity, I should have remained ignorant. The 
Venerable the Archdeacon of v^nnor, the Severend Dr. Vvhite, Oonon 
H.B.Swanzy and others i n Ireland supplied roe with information. The 
iieverend H.B, Walton of Hardwicke, Buckinghamshire, kindly obtained 
for me photograi»hs of documents in the Bodleian, at Oxford, and many 
other friends lent me books. In th i s respect I owe a great debt 
I V . 
to the authorities of Kobe TMiversity, who, in making me 
free of t h e i r l ibrary allowed me the use of one of the f inest 
collections of books in the u'ar jjiast. 
I n sixteen thirteen, the ^rear of Jeremy Taylor's birth, 
the seeds of the struggle which began in sixteen forty-two were 
already planted. James the f i r s t had been King of England f o r 
ten years. During tha t time he had contrived to disappoint every 
important section of his subjects except the High (Inurch Party and 
that sol i tary exception was able to stand him in no very good 
stead. I t was obvious that unless the court and the people could 
be brought to a better understanding of each other tiie future was 
f u l l of alarm. 
Those who belong to our own generation do not need to be 
told how deeply an atmosphere of s tr i f e may influence the minds of 
the young and so though the continual bickering between the King 
and h i s subjects may have had very l i t t l e direct effect iipon the 
Oambridge barber's household, i t provided the p o l i t i c a l environment 
i n which h i s precocious son Jeremiah grew up, some account of i t 
i s therefore essential ,to the study we are to malSB, 
James came to -i^ ngland to meet a Parliament which waa 
inclined to become more and more se l f -asser t ive . IMder El izabeth, 
respect for the Queen and the memories of the great dangers and 
glories which theybhad shared with her, as well as some fear of 
her formidable personality had checked any f a r reaching opposition 
to her authority even though her popularity in the country was 
on the wane. IMder James the Parliament f e l t that i t was time 
they began to be jealous for their pr iv i legea . as i f he was eager 
to provoke s t i l l more th i s already unquiet s p i r i t the new King 
met his peoples representatives with t a l k of his prerogative which 
had the highest and most alarming sound. At their very f i r s t 
meeting in the new reign the Oonmons rose to defend what they 
believed to be two several attacks on their privi leges and at the 
end of the session met the complaints of the King with a 
vindication of themselves which emphasized that the l iber t i e s t l » y 
fought for were theirs of right and not merely allowed them of 
the royal grace. 
James was in no condition to win a battle with hia 
Parliament for as time went on he grew more and more i n want of 
money and the irs was the only hand that could give i t adequately.^ 
Although t^iroughout h i s reign, the increasing corameroial 
prosperity of the country gave him a revenue far greater than that 
on whioh Jjilizabeth had managed with some niggardliness to make 
ends meet, he overspent his income by 50,000 to 150,000 pounds a 
year. Without Elizabeth's g i f t for maidng a l i t t l e money go a 
long way he was also without t i ie resourses which had enabled her 
father and grandfather to raise funds without danger. Henry the 
seventh had taxed the nobles, Henry the eighth had robbed the 
Ghtirch and the nation as a whole had not cared for either of these 
bodies enough to become troublesome on their account. James the 
f i r s t could do nothing but increase the burdens on the wealthy 
middle c lass , a much more formidable task. In an effort to add 
to his revenue the King exercised wiiat he believed to be h is right 
to place an imposition on in5)orts, (lurrants wane already legal ly 
taxed by the statute of tonnage and poundage, James put upon them 
an additional duty which a merchant named Bate refused to pay. 
The case came before the court of excheqiaer which upheld the King, 
though when the opinion of his two chief just ices F o i ^ and uoke 
was taken they refused to admit that the King might levy 
impositions merely for the sake of revenue, tJx>ugh t i i ey seem to 
have thought he might do so to protect the rights of h i s subjects 
against foreigners. The a f f a i r was afterwards debated in 
Parliament, whioh put forward a statute of iidward I , c l ear ly 
forbidding any levy of duties without consent of Parliament, to 
which the Grown lawyers replied with Tudor precedents supporting 
King James' claim.^ Salisbury's expedient of the ttreat Contract 
between the King and Parliament in which the King wDuld surrender 
his claim to impositions in r e t i j r n for enough money to sa t i s fy 
1, Gardiner,"Hist; of xingi" v o l , l , pp,294-5, 
Vol ,2 , pp.li;3-.4. 
2. Maitland. "Constitutional Hist ; of iinglandl 
pp.258-259. 
the needs of the atate came to an end in increased dislike on 
both sides, whicii was aggravated by the reoccurring complaint of 
Parliament against misgovemraent, the pride of the Jipiscopate and 
the persecution of the Puritans. The old issue of itonopoliea, 
which had been conteated under ji l izabeth, waa more and more b i t ter ly 
fought over aa Jamea' reign proceeded. 
I n 1611, the momentoua year which aaw also the issue of 
the authorised version of the Bible and Shakspeare's retirement, 
James sent h i s f i r s t parliament home determined to carry on a f f a i r s 
without i t s a id . He was forced to c a l l hi a parliament together 
again three time a before h i s death, but in each case there proved to 
be no poss ib i l i ty of Orown and Parliament working together in 
wi l l ing partnership. 
To support a quarrel with the people's representatives 
James should at least have had popularity among the people, but 
this he lost as fast as he could. His xmgainly f igure , his reputed 
cowardice, his arbitrary and incessant pretensions, a l l tended, not 
only to obscure the a b i l i t y he possessed but also to make the 
prevail ing iii5)ression of him in his own age and since that of a 
fool ish pedant ludicrously misplaced at the head of a great people, 
TO those who remembered the orderly government of juilizabeth, the 
ruinous mis2nanagement of the King's regime did not add to their 
l ik ing for him. Ambassadors and troops went unpaid; the 
for t i f i ca t ions of the country were f a l l i n g into decay and the navy, 
which had been the instrument of the greatest triumphs of former 
years, miamanaged and robbed by air itobert iiiansell, was the disgrace 
of a maritime country.^ The King's leaning toward apain i r r i t a t e d 
the Protestant feel ing which was special ly strong among the merchants 
and sea-going population, who were s t i l l further alarmed v/hen in 
1615 the detai l s of the negotiations with respect to the iipanish 
match came to light and there was a prospect of itoman (Catholicism 
being a tolerated rel ig ion, with a Jioman iJatholic Queen, whose 
children, at least unt i l they were twelve years old, would be brought 
1. "oarabridge ^lodem History^' Vol .3 , pp.564. 
up in their mother's f a i t h . Whatever respect the people may have 
ha/i for their ruler was not increased when i t became known that 
at least one of the reasons why the King sought a Spanish Princess 
for h is son, rather than a JJ'rench one, was that txie Spaniards would 
give £600,000 with the Infanta, while the -u'rench would only offer 
4:^00,000 with their Princess.^ 
The churlishness of Jiobert Warr, i2iarl of Somerset, and the 
overbearing pride of JSuokLngharn, which made i t impossible for any 
but sycophants to oorae into contact with him, alienated many from 
the court; with which these two were associated as successive 
favourites. The unsavour^^ detai l s connected with aomerset's 
marriage to the UDuntess of jissex, taken as representative of the 
morality allowed to those in the c i rc l e of the King's most intimate 
friends, disgusted people of a l l religious par t i e s . Buckingham 
might iiave done his master's cause some good i f he had possessed 
either patience or experience. He did what he oould to repair 
the defects of the navy, and the f inanc ia l reforms, carried out 
by his protege uir Lionel Cranfield, might have made the King almost 
independent of monetary aid from the uoninonslf only he could have 
2 
kept himself free from f inaj ic ia l commitments abroad. But Buckingliam 
and Prince Charles, coming home in a pique from their f u t i l e t r i p 
to see the infanta, demanded war with -jpain and active interference 
in the fighting in the Palatinate where already not a few iinglish 
volunteers were learning the mi l i tary arts which they m>uld practise 
in c i v i l war at iiome in a few more years. 
King James* fourth, and la s t . Parliament, called together 
i n 1624, was not averse to war with apain but wanted one of the 
old-fashioned sort, ch ie f ly naval and commerce destroying. Instead, 
they were afforded the disastrous fa i lure of Mansfield's i l l -prepared 
expedition, in which twedve thousand men were landed on the coast of 
3 
Holland with no prospect of doing anything but starve there. 
1, 'oambridge Modem History^' Vol .3 , pp,561, 
2 , £>ee H.G.R.Reade; "bide Lights on the Thirty Years W , 
London, 1924. Vol .3 , pp,132 f f . 
3, "Cambridge Modem History." Vol ,3 . pp,577-.8. 
6 
This waa the crowning fa i lure of Jamea never very successful 
pol icy in the Palat inate, where the Prostestant cause had always 
many sympathizers in ringland. 
James had alienated both h i s parliament and a large section 
of the p o l i t i c a l l y minded of his people, and he early began to 
quarrel with the most outstanding personality among his Judges. 
Ooke waa a whom i t •';rauld have been exceedingly d i f f i c u l t not 
to make into an enemy. With vast learning he united a cantankerous 
aaaertion of his own irrrportance and the importance of any off ices 
which he might hold. I n 1605 Archbishop Bancroft presented from 
CSonvocation a series of ar t i c l e s against the proceedings of the 
common i:,aw judges in claiming the exclusive r i ^ t to interpret 
Acts of Parliament touching the church. The judges, however 
declared that they were the proper interpreters of the Acts of 
Parliament, "and", said Bishop otubbs, •»as the whole l i turgy, and 
indeed the Bible also migiit be brought under those terms, there was 
pract i ca l ly no l imit to their assumption of infa l l ib i l i ty** .^ The 
King sent for the judge a and told them that i t waa for him, aa their 
heawi, to decide which courta should have jur i sd ic t ion , uoke replied 
by affirming that the King himself was under the law, quoting 
Bracton at h is majesty to uphold the contention. The matter went 
undecided, but from that time m t i l 1616 Cfoke quarrelled with the 
King over the powers of the U)urt of H i ^ (tommission, the iniposition 
of customs, the way in which the judges were asked their opinion 
in Peacham'a case, the ^ u r t of Chancery and, f i n a l l y , over Bishop 
i iei le of Lincoln who had received the grant of two l ivings from 
the Kings to be held in coramendam, an action which CJbke accounted 
i l l e g a l , iSfforta were made to induce uoke, now the Uhief Justice, 
to change his mind, but he refused and was dismissed - "Ruined", 
aa a contemporary put i t , *'by pride, prohibitions, praemunire, and 
2 
prerogative," i«'rom that time an able and venemous man was added 
to the number of the King's persistent enemies. But (Joke's 
1, otubba; "Seventeen Lecture ail p,378. 
2, tiaxdiner; "History of iiigland!; V o l , 3 . pp.25-6. 
Also, Maitland; "uonstitutional History of 
isaigland: p.271. 
diimiasal meant more than that , "The defeat of the Judges l e f t King 
and Parliament face to face and ensured the grave questions at issue 
being dealt with on p o l i t i c a l rather than s t r i c t l y legal grounds."^ 
xieligiouB hatreds, dis^pointments and fears embittered 
a l l these other diaputes. The Puritan element in jjSngland had 
looked forward to the coming of James the f i r s t , for he had been 
brought lip in the most Protestant of countries;*" the Homan Catholic 
hoped that wiien the son of Mary otuart arrived in Sngland he would 
f ind some way of lightening the heavy persecution they had borne 
unt i l then. The Church of England, by a l l human reckoning, had 
l i t t l e to e:q?eot; i t was therefore with considerable misgiving that 
Whitgift sent Nevi l le , the Dean of Canterbury, to offer h i s 
f e l i c i ta t ions to the new King, I t was soon c lear that the church 
which apparently had the least claim on him in r e a l i t y had the least 
to f ear . There were some i n i t whom tlie King could not look on ver 
favourably. He dis l iked those who wished for a Presbyterian 
discipl ine as wel l as those who held an Arminian theology but i n the 
main i t offered him precisely what he wanted - an ordered system in 
which due place was given to authority and yet which did not look 
to any earthly power higher than his own. 
James had a certain fee l ing toward to lerat ion. As he 
himself said, he was unwilling that the blood of any man should be 
shed for d ivers i t i e s in re l ig ion , tk> h is f i r s t attitude toward 
the Aoman oatholics was to extend to them a halt ing favour which, 
while i t l e f t the penal laws as they were, was content that they 
should not be put into execution unless the King saw f i t . But h is 
pol icy pleased none, since i t was intended to benefit none but the 
King Mmself, He intended, ultimately, to put an end to Popery in 
Migland but i n the meantime he would use the l ives and l iber t i e s of 
h ia Roman Catholic subjects as assets in h i s foreign p o l i t i c s , a 
l i t t l e more l iberty to Popish recusants oould always be a makeweight 
i n a ijpaniah treaty . To the Puritans this was t ra f f i ck ing with Baal , 
jsven to the King i t soon appeared leas wise than he had or ig inal ly 
1. "Cambridge Modem h i story; vol ,3 . p.566. 
2. Heylyn; "History of Presbyfcerianiam; p . 316. 
thought i t to be, aa the number a of openly acknowledged iioman 
Catholics increaaed. Gossip started a rumour that he was about to 
make h i s submission to the Pope, This the King disproved by 
reiiqposing the recusancy f ines which i n h i s i n i t i a l atteiopt at 
toleration he had remitted,^ iSxasperated at h i s conduct, aome of 
the Bomaniats found vent for their anger i n tiie Gunpowier Plot and 
turned James* suspicious d i s l ike of them into a panic-stricken fury 
which found i t s outlet i n repressive l eg i s la t ion , Jommunion was to 
be received at an Anglican a l tar at least once a year as a test of 
orthodoxy and "frhose who refused to put in an appearance were to be 
subject to the f i erces t penalt ies . I t was a law which weighed 
almost as ]iardly on the iitngliah as on the lioman Ohurch, since i t made 
her offer her most sacred r i t e to those who did not believe in i t s 
sanctity but accepted i t nerely asruelesser of two e v i l s , James* 
pol icy with the Jiomanista had fa i led but hi a ill^-success brought 
neither himself not his throne into danger. By th i s time the 
(Jounter Kefomation had lost i t s force; there was nothing to make 
the suppressed remnants of Boman Catholicism in J^gland a serious 
2 
danger to the iangliah Church, or to the t»tate, 
James, liowever, fa i l ed with another body which was day by 
day becoming more formidable. Throughout Elizabeth's reigji there 
had been those among the reformera who were not sa t i s f i ed that the 
iteformation waa proceeding far enough. Though they were of many, 
and often contradictory, doctrinal opinions, they were united i n 
tlie desire to puri fy the Ghurch of -cingland from every taint of 
likeness to the Uhurch of Rome. They had no wish to found a separate 
body and let Anglicanism work out i t s own salvation without them. 
Their religious opiniona were to be the opinions of everybody i n the 
land. Their loyalty to tiie throne had never been seriously called 
into question, though their attacks on the national Ohuroh, as i t 
existed, had been bitter and long continued, Itoder Elizabeth their 
position had been none too good;, the i^ueen's rel igion was not so 
1, The King special ly charged the Anglican bishops to 
a s s i s t him in M s anti-roman po l i cy . See "State P ^ e r a 
of Jamea the Firat , ' Vol^l3, p,25, 
2 , Wakeman, "The ^hurch and the Puritana: p,63. 
8 
much a matter of conviction as of l ike and d i s l i k e , and she did 
did not l ike Puritanism. Hence the coming of a King trained under 
John Knox, that mat thorough of reformers, could only seem a 
ciiange for the better to a l l those who wished to push their ideas 
of reform as far as they oould go. 
On h i s royal progress from Scotland in 1603 the King 
received from Puritan sympathisers the famous Millenary Pet i t ion,^ 
2 
which claimed to have the support of a thousand of the clergy. I t 
asked for a revision of the Prayer Book which viiould leave out the 
words priest and absolution, abolish confirmation, discontinue the 
use of the ring in marriage and the use of the sign of the cross i n 
baptism, that women should not be allowed to baptise and that the 
Lord's Hay should not be profaned. The Peti t ion also asked that 
only tliose who could preach should be ordained and that abuses i n the 
ecc les ias t i ca l courts, p l u r a l i t i e s and the diversion of t i t l ies from 
the church should be abolished. James refused to commit himself 
but showed his s^irpathy with, at l eas t , the aim of the Pet i t ion , 
by annoimcing, in July 1603, that he would set aside some of the 
t i thes in5>ropriated by the crown for the encouragement of preaching, 
and, in the Autumn of the same year, sumnoned the Hampton Court 
Gbnference. 
nineteen representatives of the orthodox clergy sat , 
including the Archbishop. The Puritans were represented by four 
only of their leading divines, who were present by the King's 
invi tat ion, but they were a l l four able men. They presented their 
objections under four heads. Of doctrine, of pastors, of church 
government, of r i t u a l and the Prayer Book, The doctrinal ciianges 
No original copy of th is petit ion exis ts ; i t was, however, 
printed by iJ'uller in h is Church History. Bk,10, p,21, and 
i s eas i ly accessible in ^ee and Hardy,"Documents i l l u s t r a t i v e 
of English Church HistoryT Doo: Ho.88, 
••Now we, to the number of more than a thousand of your 
Majesty's subjects and ministers, a l l groaning under a 
common burden of human r i t e s and ceremonies'*. Gee and Hardy. 
DOO; I l l u s t , of the History of the iSnglish Church, p,509 
This would appear to be an exaggeration, Kallam. t'<Jnstitution 
a l History Y o l ; l . p,276, note) put the number of signatories 
at 825 obtained from 25 counties. The whole matter i s f u l l y 
dlsoussed in Gardiner,"Hist: of Eng:' V o l : l . p . l48 , note. 
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they wished for would have brought the ^luroh of iiSigland more 
c l e a r l y into l ine with the reformed bodiea on the continent and were 
generally, refuaed, though the King agreed to the request for a new 
translation of the Bible , We therefore have reason to be thankful 
to the conference for procuring us the >«*uthorised Version, The 
Puritan desire for a more learned clergy was a laudable one, but i t 
was pointed out that i t was not so easy to move the old men who were 
already i n possession and that a good deal of the fau l t lay with the 
patrons who preferred unworthy persona. I t waa in the disouaaion 
of the third head that the most serious d i f f i c u l t i e s arose, Dr. 
Beynolda one of the Puritan leaders, suggested that i f the 
prophesyings were renewed any dispute which arose from them should be 
settled by the presbyters and the bishop in conjunction*. At t h i s 
Jamea loat his tender and burst out with his famous declaration that 
"a Scotch presbytery agreeth aa well with monarchy as (^ Kxi and the 
devi l" . I f the King had been an in?partial judge before he certa inly 
waa not from that time onward. The objections to the Prayer Book 
contained under the fourth head were a l l of minor importance. 
Throughout the Cbnference the King qpoke often and at length, with a 
humour which waa frequently misplaced. I t waa hardly to be 
wondered at that the Puritana should think themselvea tmfairly 
treated when so few of the ir divines had been invited and those few 
treated with such l i t t l e courtesy,^ James ended the Obnference 
with anotiier of h i s famous but unhappy remarks that he would make 
the Puritans conform or harry them out of the land. 
There was a good deal of harrying to be done in the 
subsequent years and not a l l of i t by the same side. The Hanipton 
court Conference had made a bad situation worse and though noone 
could say that either the Bishops or the King had handled tbs 
situation with kindliness or tact nevertheless a great deal was to 
be said for them. James* experience in Scotland as wel l as his own 
reason had taught him the danger of democracy overstepping the 
1. "The Puritan mlniatera were inaulted, r idiculed, and 
laughed to acorn, without either wit or good mannera," 
ITeal."History of the Puritana." Vol: 2 , p,27. 
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boundB o f r e l i g i o n i n t o p o l i t i c s and t l i rea ten ing the throne. 'i?he 
BiahopB Imew tha t t h e i r own existence was at stalcB, f o r , although 
the Puri tans were no longer as h igh in t h e i r tone as they had been, 
in B l i zabe th ' s time when they asked f o r iilpiscopacy to he abolished, 
yet t h e i r aim was the same - they d i d not wish to be to l e ra t ed but 
dominant i n the caiurch of -^ilngland. The Lambeth A r t i c l e s which they 
asked should be accepted as the o f f i c i a l standard o f the Church's 
b e l i e f would have l e f t no room i n the Church f o r indrewes or Donne 
and the increasing number of t iose who were f i n d i n g the mi lder 
theology of Arminianism a t t r a c t i v e , ^ I n Peceiaber 1604 the 
Archbishop demanded ex animo subscr ip t ion f r o m a l l the c lergy to 
the three a r t i c l e s of the Jioyal t>T5)remacy, tJie Prayer Book, and the 
IThirtynine A r t i c l e s * About 300 Pur i t an c le rgy refused to comply 
and resigned t h e i r cures. 
Since tlae Blizabethw/Settlement the Church o f Sngland had 
become increas ing ly conscious of her p o s i t i o n as a branch of the 
universa l Church and, i n spi te o f James' sending emissaries to the 
Oalv in iBt ie Synod at Dor t , had shown herse l f less and less i n c l i n e d 
t o conjjromise herse l f w i t h f o r e i g n Protestant ism, though her scholars 
s t i l l derived help and stimaluB i n t h e i r studies f rom the works o f 
f o r e i g n Pro tes tan ts , " ijiven before the time of Laud the movement 
f o r r e s to r ing decency and some measure of beauty to the worship of 
the Church had began, '^ba labours of scholars of the type of Jewel 
Hooker, -tianoroft, Buckeridge and Andrewes were c l a r i f y i n g her true 
place in the h i s t o r y of the Univera l Church and g i v i n g her both a 
phi losophica l and a t h e o l o ^ c a l p o s i t i o n which could be held against 
Puritan!am on the one aide and xvoraaniam on the o the r . There was, 
perhaps, between itodrewes and Jeremy I ' ay lor , no bishop whose 
character has t h e i r sweetness and holiness of l i f e , ye t , the church 
1« ^or the Lambeth A r t i c l e s see S t r y p e , " L i f e of W h i t g i f t ; 
Bk; 4» p.117* 
2 , This i s the number estimated by the Pur i t ans , Bancroft 
placed the number at f o r t y - n i n e . See Heylyn, ' H i s tory of 
the PresbyterianBi p .376. I'he only a u t h o r i t y f o r 
demanding the t e s t to be subscribed ex animo was A r t i c l e 
t h i r t y a i x of the Few Canons, a ta tute Law supported the 
subscr ipt ion i t s e l f , 
3 "Cambridge H i s t o r y of i a i g l i sh L i t e ra tu re^ V o l ; ? . p ,306. 
u . 
of jstogland aa a whole was ga in ing i n d i g n i t y , sano t i ty and learning 
throughout tha t p e r i o d . 
I t waa t r a g i c tha t the whole theory of the King ' s 
prerogative should be under discussion at the time and tlaat the 
leading h igh church men should have committed themselves to a theory 
of the people 's r e l a t i onsh ip to the crown which a large par t o f the 
people themselves were "beginning t o deny, 'i'he two p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t i e s which were f i g h t i n g f o r dominance i n -isingland had a t t r ac t ed 
to themselves a l l i e s f rom those who were i n r e l i g i o u s opposi t ion t o 
one another, something stronger than s e l f - i n t e r e s t drew each to the 
other no douht, but c e r t a i n l y they went where t h e i r i n t e r e s t f o r the 
time being seemed to l i e , ^he King was the lega l head as w e l l as 
the powerfu l support o f the Ohurch, That the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l pa r ty 
c l e a r l y r eoo^ i sed and, though among the King ' s f r i e n d s there were 
many who d i s l i k e d the Bishops personal ly , i t was as n a t u r a l tha t 
the court p a r t y should support the Church as i t was tha t the tihurch 
p a r t y should support the crown. Many of the par l iamentary leaders 
were Pu r i t an i n t h e i r own synpathies but i f they liad not been i t 
would scarcely have been i n reason f o r p o l i t i c a l a g i t a t o r s to refuse 
the tremendous help which persecuted r e l i g i o u s convict ions could 
b r i n g . Bel ig ious and p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s f e l l i n t o what might be 
reoKoned t h e i r na tu ra l alignment, 
JSvery i n s t i t u t i o n i n the land , dur ing the l a s t years of 
James the i f l r s t , was g r a v i t a t i n g toward one side or the o ther , jSven 
the Un ive r s i t i e s could not stand a loof while the matters i n dispute 
depended to a great extent upon l ea rn ing , Oxford attaciBd i t s e l f 
to the King and the cour t ; " A b r i d g e , which from i t s p o s i t i o n 
near the graat trade routes to Germany had f e l t e a r l y the in f luence 
of the iieformation stayed mainly Pur i t an i n i t s sympathies,^ I n 1613, 
when Jeremy Taylor was carr ied to the f o n t i n Holy i - r i n i t y Church, 
UroBW»ell was at Sidney Sussex Gbllege, St,John, one of Hampden's 
counsel i n the famous ship-money t r i a l * , had h i s education at Queens 
Oollege to be fo l l owed there by M i l t o n ; i j ' a i r fax matr icula ted at 
1 , Bass M u l l i n g e r . "His to ry of the I t o i v e r s i t y of Uambridge: 
P.80, 
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St,John's vJDllege i n 1626; some of the strongest who thought 
and acted f o r the Parliament i n the C i v i l War ha.4. t h e i r t r a i n i n g at 
Cambridge, 
I t was a pleasant c i t y , then as now, Harr ison, descr ib ing 
i t i n 1577, wrote , " I t standeth very w e l l , saving tha t i t i s somewhat 
near unto the f ens , whereby the wholesomeness of the a i r i s not a 
l i t t l e corrupted,'*^ Provis ions were c h e ^ and p l e n t i f u l . I f the 
fens t a i n t e d the a i r they coinpensated a l i t t l e by supplying the 
townsmen w i t h w i l d f o w l and f i s h i n abundance. The r i v e r provided 
a convenient waterway by which coal and wood could be b r o u ^ t to 
malae good the loca l de f i c i ency i n f u e l , The fens were responsible fo r 
the f a c t tha t very l i t t l e hay could be grown i n the neighbourhood 
and that also had to be borne by the Crranta f r o m v i l l a g e s on so l ider 
land . I t was a f r e she r , i f not a happier, iiaigland in to which the 
seventeenth century c h i l d was born. i o c a l f e e l i n g was stronger; 
loca l s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y was greater; everyth ing that a householder 
needed could be made i n h is own home or i n h i s neighbours* and made 
t o su i t l o c a l and i n d i v i d u a l tas te rather than turned out by mass 
product ion to sui t mass tas te as determined by the works psychologis t , 
Cambridge s t reets were as narrow and as f i l t h y as those o f Other towns 
i n an age vtben liouses were b t d l t as anyone pleased and san i t a t i on 
was no man's care. But though there was p l en ty of d i r t there was no 
drabness. The u n i v e r s i t y bu i ld ings were f u l l of d i g n i t y and the 
ordinary ways and byways of the town, w i t h t h e i r m u l t i f a r i o u s signs, 
the timbered houses over-hanging and gabled, were at least more 
b e a u t i f u l than our modem s t ree ts . 
I t i s a thanldess t ask to guess where a genius receives h i s 
f i r s t ab id ing impressions, but i t may be more than a coincidence that 
Jeremy Taylor was, i n a f t e r l i f e , f asc ina ted by water i n a l l i t s 
states and that he w<ka bom near the f e n s . Water oozing out of boggy 
s o i l ; water dammed xipi water i n r i v e r s ; water winding i n slow 
streams he used over and over again i n c a r e f u l l y worked passages, 
each one designed to po in t a moral , and there i s at least a l i k e l i h o o d 
that h i s memory was r e c a l l i n g inc idents observed i n boyhood w i t h i n 
1 . Harrison."islizabethan ii.ngland: i '^urnival l) p .249. 
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a mile or two of Cambridge, 
I n the seventeenth century, the country was w i t i i i n the 
reach of a l l and was everyman's playground. Though the townsman's 
door opened where, "houses t l i i c k and sewers annoy the a i r " , ^ i n a 
town l i k e Cambridge, and w i t h no other means of locomotion than h i s 
own f e e t , he could be i n f r e s h a i r and green places w i t h i n h a l f an 
hour. The approach to l i f e was more poe t ic than i t i a ever l i k e l y 
to be again. There were so many things i n everyday l i f e that 
science had l e f t as yet u i^xplained and the imagination could decorate 
w i t h f ancy . I t was not on ly the youngest of ch i ld ren who believed 
i n f a i r i e s , they were unquestioned r e a l i t i e s to most grown-ups. The 
s p i r i t u a l world was real,and; on ly j u s t a l i t t l e less apparent than 
the mate r ia l environment i n which men l i v e d , Shakspeare*s f i r s t 
audiences would not consider the Weird Sisters ^md Puck as mere 
areations of a poet, they were beings who might qui te poss ib ly in t rude 
in to t h e i r own l i v e s . Bunyan, George Fox and many more besides saw 
v i s i o n s , God made His displeasure known by thunderbol ts , f l oods 
and storms; and His favour by v i s i b l e blessings. That t h i s naivete 
had i t s e v i l side cannot be doubted, A man might put some harmless, 
h a l f - i d i o t i c , old woman t o death f o r the crime of having bewitched 
him or h i s c a t t l e ; but i t meant tha t l i f e was presented xmder forms 
which were at the same time sinipler and more mysterious and, there fore , 
more suitable f o r the poet ic fancy to work upon. This fancy was 
f i n d i n g i t s e:5^ression not merely i n the Output of known poets such 
as ishakspeare, Herr ick , Marvel and M i l t o n , but i n the prose of d iv ines 
and i n the songs w i t h which the lover serenaded his mistress o r the 
amateur musician recreated h imse l f . Music was one o f the greatest 
amusements of a l l claaaes, Every v i l l a g e had i t smusioian; every 
gentleman o f any taste and education wrote songs and set them to 
times of his own composing, 
1 , M i l t o n . "Paradise Lost'! Bk, 9. Ln. 446. 
M i l t o n i n a ra ther unexpected place gives i n t e r e s t i n g testimony to h i s countrymen's 
passion f o r music, " I t w i l l ask more than tne work of twienty l icensers to examine 
a l l the lu te s , v i o l i n s , and the g u i t a r s i n every house—, xind who sha l l silence a l l 
the a i r s and madrigals tha t whisper softness i n chambers? The v i l l a g e s also must 
have t h e i r v i s i t o r s to enquire what lectures the bagpipe and the rebec reads, even 
to the b a l l a t r y and the gastut of every municipal f i d l e r ; f o r these are the 
country-man's Apcadias, and h i s Monte Mayors'*, A "Speech f o r the L i b e r t y of 
Itelicenfled p r i n t i n g ! pro Be Works. p , 109. 
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For t h i s grace of l i f e even the Pur i tans found p lace . Both i i i l t o n , 
the poet , and h i s f a t h e r were organis ts , and Mrs.Hut chin son records 
of Colonel Hutchinson's mother t h a t , "She had an admirable voice and 
s k i l l to manage i t " , and tha t at her death, "she went away singing 
a psalm".^ 
But f o r a l l t l ie music and the poe t ry l i f e i n the seventeenth 
century was harder than i t i s to-day. I f the upper classes were i d l e 
the farmer, the tradesmsm and h i s apprentices worked hard f o r long 
hours. Most people were ccntent w i t h one f u l l meal a day, general ly 
taken i n the ea r ly af ternoon.^ At other times a draught of beer and 
a piece of bread, or some sin^jle d i sh which happened to be i n season, 
was enough to keep hunger at bay. There was more pain i n the wor ld , 
some of i t the unavoidable r e su l t of neglected san i t a t ion and lack 
of knowledge, much of i t d e l i b e r a t e l y i n f l i c t e d , f o r our seventeenth 
ancestors could be savagely c r u e l . But there was w i t h i t a genuine 
and i n f e c t i o u s , i f at times rather broad, humour which was of great 
use i n m i t i g a t i n g a s p e r i t i e s . 
'fhe f i r s t undisputed date which we have i n the l i f e of 
Jeremy Taylor i s tha t of h i s baptism, which took place i n Holy T r i n i t y 
dhurch, Cambridge on ^tiogust 15th, 1613. I t i s reasonable to suppose 
tha t he was bom i n the sane year and so i t was assumed 
u n t i l , i n the eighteenth century, the works of the I r i s h ^ t i q u a r y , 
£>ir James Ware were published and i t was seen tha t i n order t o 
overcome a chronological d i f f i c u l t y i n Tay lo r ' s l a t e r l i f e , Ware had 
3 
suggested tha t he was born i n 1611, Eathaniel Tay lor , the f a t h e r 
of Jeremy, was a barber i n Ombridge. On the t h i r t e e n t h of October, 
1605, he married Hary Dean and t h e i r f a m i l y , s ix sons and one daughter, 
were born between the years 1606 and 1619. iikimond was baptized 
on august the t h i r d , 1606; Mary was baptized on the eleventh of 
June, 1609; Nathaniel on the e igh th o f December, 1611 and Jeremy 
on the f i f t e e n t h ofiaagust, 1613, to be fo l lowed by Thomas and John 
1 , "Memoirs of Col: Hutchinson''. p , 4 1 , 
2 , Br^/ant, "The England of caiarles l i : p ,104, 
3, S i r J . Ware; Works. (-uJd.Harris) Y*ol; 1 . t i r i s h Bishops 
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baptized i n July, 1616 and i ^ p r i l 1619, I f Ware's suggestion i s 
correct then e i t he r Kathaniel and Jeremy were born , but not baptized, 
i n the ame year, o r , the whole Taylor f a m i l y , a f t e r the e ldes t , were 
not baptized u n t i l they were two years of age, ne i the r o f which 
suppositions seems over l i k e l y , 
Hatl ianiel Taylor was, a t tha t t ime, l i v i n g i n a house 
opposite Holy T r i n i t y Church which afterwards became an Inn and was 
named the Black B u l l . Like most of the f a c t s i n h i s famous son's ea r ly 
l i f e t h i s has been disputed and the suggestion made tha t he was born i n 
Pe t ty Gury, i n a house which became the Wres t l e r ' s I n n , This i s 
in5>robable f o r the Wres t ler ' s I n n i s beyond the bounds of Holy T r i n i t y 
pa r i sh where the Taylor f a m i l y were baptized and where the f a t h e r was 
churchwarden. poss ib ly at a l a t e r per iod a move was made to P e t t y 
Oa*y. There i s l ikewise no evidence to support the idea tha t 
Eat l ianiel Taylor belonged to the higher rank of barber surgeon which 
i s only one of the s l igh te s t attempts tha t have been made to elevate 
the whole stock of the Taylors . Heber d id the best he could to help 
forward t h i s pMlan th rop ic work,^ drawing the mater ia l f o r the 
ancestry w i t h which he presented Taylor f rom some al leged manuscripts, 
genera l ly r e fe r r ed to as the Jones MSS. f rom t h e i r reputed owner 
?/illiam Todd Jones of Homra, County I^own.^ 
Jones was a p o l i t i c i a n and pamphleteer but the s to ry went 
tha t at one time he intended to w r i t e a l i f e of Jeremy Taylor w i t h 
whom he was remotely connected. The mater ia l which he had got 
together f o r h i s work included a f a m i l y book which gave, i n the Bishop's 
own handwrit ing, an account o f his l i f e and ancestry. Besides t h i s 
there were some autographed l e t t e r s which he had w r i t t e n and received, 
a l e t t e r f rom Lady Wray, Jeremy T a y l o r ' s granddaughter, to Vai l i am 
Todd of Gastle Mar t in dated May the t h i r t y f i r s t , 1732, and nany other 
i n t e r e s t i n g documents,3 Jones d ied i n 1818 as the r e su l t of a 
carriage accident and these p a r t i c u l a r manuscripts disappeared, 
1 . Heber, " L i f e of Jeremy Taylor!l (T i i y lo r ' s Works .Volx l , p , 1 0 . f f . 
2 . iiee Appendix B , 
3. Heber, " L i f e of Jeremy Tay lo r : (Tay lo r ' s Works; V o l , l , p ,10 . 
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Jones' other paper had been placed under tl ie care of the Bar l o f 
Moira at Montalto and were afterwards said to have been t ransfer red 
to Donnington but no t race of anything r e f e r r i n g to Taylor was ever 
found there . The best tha t Heber could do was t o make a guess that 
they might have been i n the London Qustom House, together w i t h some 
things of the Marquis of Hastings, and were destroyed there by f i r e . 
But Heber was not l e f t without consola t ion. Mr. Jones had made some 
extracts w i t h a view to h i s intended work and they, together w i t h ths 
marriage settlement of h i s youngest daughter, and some t r a d i t i o n s 
about the Bishop and h i s descendants, were " l i b e r a l l y conanunicated" 
to Heber by Mr.Jones' s i s t e r s , Mrs. Wray and Mrs. Mary Jones,^ 
With t h i s as h i s a u t h o r i t y , Heber included i n h i s biography 
the f o l l o w i n g statements as matter of f a c t ; tha t the Taylor f a m i l y 
had o r i g i n a l l y belonged to the smaller gentry i n Gloucestershire, 
where they had long held an estate at Frarapton-on-Severnj tha t 
na than ie l , Jeremy's f a t h e r , was descended f rom D r . Rowland Taylor 
of Hadleigh who had been burned at the stake f o r h i s Protestant ism 
i n the Marian persecutions. Both these pieces of in format ion were 
given on the au tho r i t y of some extracts made by Todd Jones, f rom 
Lady Wray's l e t t e r , apparently, the rest of the notes o f f e r e d 
l i t t l e o f importance, 
opart f rom the al leged statement of i,ady Wra^, ths on ly 
support f o r the s tory of gentle forbears i s i n the f a c t that Taylor 
once appl ied to Dugdale, the ant iquary , f o r infoi raa t ion about a coat 
of arms "borne by the Taylors of Cumberland and irorthumberland" 
What Dugdale's answer was we do not know, but the coat of arms 
enquired about was granted i n 1614 to "Roger Tay lo r , son of Thomas 
Taylor , son of Roger Taylor , i i sq , of London", between whose f a m i l y 
and tha t of t i ie Bishop there i s no traceable connection, 
1 , Heber , 'L i fe o f Jeremy Ta^aor", (Taylor ' s Works, V o l : l , g . U ) 
I t w i l l be seen f rom what has been said above that they^only 
"Extracts" , which rauy or may not have been accurate, t a l en 
f rom a l e t t e r which had unaccountably disappeared, and which 
can never be c e r t a i n l y proved to have ex i s t ed , 
2 , Hamper, " L i f e of Dugdale'; contains a mut i la ted p o r t i o n of t h i s 
l e t t e r dated, ^ p r i l the f i r s t , 1651, and numbered l e t t e r 65. 
17. 
For the descent f rom Doctor Howland Taylor there i s no 
other support whatever, though Heber r e f e r s to a passage i n Taylor ' s 
works where Dr . Rowland Taylor i s spoken of w i t h "deserved 
commendation" and "something l i k e f i l i a l fondness".^ Bowland Taylor 
had been Chaplain t o Archbishop Oranmer and was burned at the stake 
on Aldham Common, near Hadleigh, i n J iu f fo lk , i n 1555, f i f t y eight 
years before Jeremy Tay lo r ' s baptism. Under such circumstances 
i t i s extraordinary that the f i r s t h i n t we have o f the connection 
between the two should come f rom Lady Wray s i x t y f i v e years a f t e r 
Jeremy Tay lo r ' s death. I f the supposition i s t rue Bdmond Tay lo r , 
ITathaniel 's predecessor as chiirolwarden, must have been the son of 
the martyr and, i f tha t were so, there should have been p l e n t y of 
people i n Cambridge who knew o f the f a c t . The world had not 
fo rgo t t en Eowland TayJ-or. Pox's Book of Mar tyrs , the author 's f i n a l 
e d i t i o n of which appeared i n 1583, liad l i f t e d him up as an idea l 
minis te r of a pa r i sh , a man of great general a b i l i t y and a scholar . 
I f he had died a normal death he would have been one w i t h whom most 
people would have been proud to claim k insh ip ; bu t , i n Protestant 
Cambridge, a man who had sealed h i s devotion to reformed p r i n c i p l e s 
w i t h his blood would have been an even more desirable ancestor. Yet , 
Jeremy Taylor never makes any such c la im and Rust, who was brought 
up i n Cambridge and was probably on ly a l i t t l e j u n i o r to h i s bishop, 
never mentions i t , ne i the r does iOithOny a Wood who knew persona l ly 
many o f Taylor ' s f r i e n d s . I f Mmond Taylor , churchwarden of Holy 
T r i n i t y Church, Cambridge, i n 1589 was a r e l a t i v e of Kathanie l Taylor , 
and the l i n k i s d o u b t f u l , he must be taken as the f i r s t of Jeremy 
Tay lo r ' s ancestors to emerge in to the l i g h t Of h i s t o r y . I f h is claim 
i s disal lowed, we must f a l l back upon the only c e r t a i n t y l a t h a n i e l 
Taylor , churchwarden and barber. 
That i s , however, not the l as t of the problems of Jeremy 
T a y l o r ' s e a r l y years . W© m«^ suppose h i s being brought up at home 
i n a godly f a m i l y , taught to say h i s prayers and learning h i s l e t t e r s . 
1 , Heber ."Life o f Jeremy Taylor" .(Taylor 's works. V o l : l ) pp.12-3. 
The passage r e f e r r e d to i n TayJ-or i s i n t iB preface to the 
i p o l o g y f o r aet Forms. Tay lo r ' s \ ^ r k s . Y o l : 5 . p .237, 
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a l i t t l e l a t e r on l i s t e n i n g t o s tor ies f rom the Bible and from Fox's 
Book of Mar ty r s . But the time comes when he must go to school and the 
ac tua l date of h i s going i s another problem. 
Dr . Stephen Perse, f e l l o w of Caius College, Cambridge, when 
he died i n 1615, l e f t h i s money to found a f r e e school f o r the town of 
Cambridge.^ He already owned some land on what had been the s i t e of 
the Augustine Monastery of Grey F r i a r s and here a b u i l d i n g was erected 
w i t h a room f o r the Master and one f o r the Usher, By the terms of 
the w i l l a hundred boys /t^re to be admitted chosen f r o m Cambridge, 
Barnwell , Chesterton and Trumpington, The f i r s t Headmaster was Thomas 
Levering, a man of considerable r epu t a t i on , who taught h i s p u p i l s so 
w e l l tha t they are said to have become "Minerva's d a r l i n g s " . I n 1618 
the foundation stone of the new school was l a i d and i n 1619 the f i r s t 
boys were admit ted. Jeremy Taylor was then s i x years o l d . 
On the eighteenth of august, 1626, Jeremy Taylor was 
admitted a sizar of Gonvil le and Caius O o l l e ^ and i t i s the admission 
book: there that makes the d i f f i c u l t y f o r i t states t l i a t he was then 
i n h i s f i f t e e n t h year and that he had been ten years (per decennium) 
the p u p i l of Thomas Levering " i n Schola p^ublica". I f we accept 1613 
as the most probable year of h i s b i r t h , the f i r s t statement i s wrong, 
f o r he would then be only t h i r t e e n years o£d . The l a s t h a l f of the 
entry it more puzz l ing , but not necessar i ly i n c o r r e c t . To help i n 
p rov id ing an explanation. Sir James Ware suggested tha t Taylor was 
bom as e a r l y as 1611, Heber seems to have been ignorant of the date 
when the Perse School was founded,^ He f i r s t taices 1613 as the proven 
year of Tay lo r ' s b i r t h and doubts the t m t h of the admission book entry 
on the ground that no-one would send a c h i l d of three to a p u b l i c 
school. S i r Ediound Gosse considers the whole en t ry incor rec t remarking 
t h a t , "the book proves i t s e l f o f s l i g h t a u t h o r i t y i n the matter of dates 
by saying tha t Jeremy had attended the Perse sohool f o r some ten years, 
which the book does not say. i t stands the ent ry may only nean 
1 . Oooper, "Annals of Cambridge:' V o l : 3 , p p , 9 5 - I 0 1 . 
Also cooper,"Memorials o f Cambridge." V o l : 3 . pp . 154-160. 
2 . Hebep. '^Life of Jeremy T a y l o r I ( T a y l o r ' s Works. V o l . L , 
p p , l 3 - 4 « and Edens no t e , 
3. GOBse, "Jeremy Taylor pp .4-5 . 
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tha t Taylor had con^jleted more than nine jears under Levering, but 
tha t they could not a l l have been spent at the Perse School i s clear 
when we remember tha t the school was not open u n t i l 1619. Levering, 
however, before he went as Headmaster to the new Perse foundat ion had 
kept a school i n St .Edward's Church, Jambridge, where Perse's own 
bro ther - in - law, Thomas B l w i n , had been educated and had a f t e r been a 
master at Kings college school, to which i t i s possible that Jeremy 
Taylor was sent when he was between three and f o u r , moving when his 
master moved, to the Perse School. 
Children began t h e i r education e a r l y i n those days. I t was 
the continual endeavour of the founders o f the new Grammar Schools, 
which were being opened i n so many places at t h i s t ime , to prevent 
ch i ldren being forced in to school by t h e i r parents before they were 
r e a l l y capable of ob ta in ing any advantage by attendance. The 
statutes o f Ohriat 's Hospi ta l demanded t h a t , to be admit ted, a boy 
should be "above fou r years o f age and bora i n wedlock",^ and t h o u ^ 
the ru les o f most other schools i n s i s t ed that he should be older 
there i s no reason to suppose tha t a p r i va t e teacher l i k e Levering, 
would refuse a precocious c h i l d of between three and f o u r i f h i s 
parents could pay the small dues required f o r him. The phrase, " i n 
Schola Tjublica" would more accurately describe t h i s e a r l i e r t u i t i o n 
than the l a t e r par t of Tay lo r ' s education f o r Dr J>erse»s foundat ion was 
a f r e e , rather than a pub l i c school. Rust says tha t Jeremy Taylor 
"was r i p e f o r the u n i v e r s i t y before custom w u l d a l low of h i s 
admittance; but by that time he was t h i r t e e n years o ld he was 
enter ing in to Caius College", a testimony which f i t s i n w i t h 1613 as 
the year o f h i s b i r t h and does not con t rad ic t the supposi t ion that 
he had been at school longer than most ch i ld ren i f he was so forward 
i n h i s s tudies . What would be more na tu ra l under the circumstances 
tlian tha t the parents should put the age of t h e i r c h i l d at a l i t t l e 
more than i t r e a l l y was i n order to get him into col lege , e spec ia l ly 
1 . "Cambridge Hi s to ry of i i ag l i sh Li te ra ture ' : V o l ; 7 . p .338. 
2 . Rust , "A Funeral SerraonT (Taylor ' s Works. V o l . } . . p . c c c x x i i ) 
3 . Isaac jBarrow was entered at Peterhouse when he was 
o n l y t h i r t e e n . 
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i n days when b i r t h c e r t i f i c a t e s were unknown and t h e i r word was a l l 
there was to go upon. I f t h i s i s so the only mistake i n the 
admission book i s tha t of h i s age, and tha t made i n good f a i t h . 
Scholarship i n the seventeenth century was no easy pursu i t 
even f o r small boys. Lessons began at s ix o ' c l o c k i n the moming at 
the Perse School and went on u n t i l f i v e i n the evening, w i t h a 
break of only two hours. There were no fees to be pa id except twelve 
pence to the Usher who wrote the boy's name down i n two books, one 
kept i n the school and the other by the executors of the Doctor ' s w i l l 
who chose the scholars. D i s c i p l i n e i n a l l schools was enforced by 
savage beat ing. Biarton complained tha t school-masters "make many 
ch i ld ren endure a martyrdom a l l the while they are a t school; w i t h 
bad d i e t , i f they board i n t h e i r houses, too much seve r i ty and 
i l l - u s a g e , s t i l l ch id ing , r a i l i n g , f rowning , l ash ing , t a sk ing , 
keeping, tha t they are weary o f t h e i r l i v e s " , ^ School founders 
o f tha t period f rom Co l e t onwards genera l ly set down the ch ie f aims 
which they wished to be pursued i n t h e i r school and the executors of 
Dr J*erse, doubtless p u t t i n g i n w r i t i n g what had been h i a expressed 
wish , stated i n the ordinances that the scholars were to be " c a r e f u l l y 
and d i l i g e n t l y taught as w e l l i n good manners as i n a l l other 
i n s t m c t i o n and learning f i t to be learned i n a grasmar school". 
What such " i n s t r u c t i o n and learn ing" was we know f r o m conteirporary 
sources, and can form an accurate p i c t u r e of the curr iculum through 
which Jeremy Taylor passed. I n what many consider h i s greatest work, 
Taylor remarlcd t h a t , "Education i s so great and i n v i n c i b l e a 
prejudice that he who masters the inconvenience of i t i s more to be 
commended than he can j u s t l y be blamed tha t complies m t h i t " , ^ He 
was speaking of the bad education of dissenters and evi l -disposed 
persons;,, but he would probably have agreed tha t the good e f f e c t s of 
h i s own t r a i n i n g were as permanent. Certainly no one could t h i n k 
of an education more l i k e l y to t u m out the sort o f man he became, 
than that t h r o u ^ which he passed, 
1 , Bur ton, "Anatomy of Melancholy; V o l j l , p,333.(Everyman Ed.) 
2 . Taylor,Works. V o l : . 5 . p . 503. 
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I n h is t ime, r e l i g i o n lay at the base of a l l l ea rn ing , 
i ivery schoolmaster aimed at making h i s p u p i l s , f i r s t o f a l l , w e l l 
i n s t ruc t ed Chr is t ians , than as good l a t i n i s t s and as capable orators 
as might be. The day began w i t h prayers . The text-book might 
poss ib ly be a r e l i g i o u s one made up of words and phrases taken from 
t h e i r context i n V i r g i l and str img together again to make a l i f e of 
G i i r i s t . I f a sermon was being preached that day the whole school 
would be taken to hear i t . The most i n t e l l i g e n t boys discussed the 
claims of Calvinism, Arminianiam or Roipanism, j u s t as now they discuss 
Paci f i sm or the League of Nat ions . Prayers closed the school day. 
On Sunday a l l the classes went to iiear the sermon preached 
i n t h e i r pa r i sh church and not merely to l e t i t f l o w over t h e i r heads 
i n a s t r i n g of unheeded words, i t was another school exercise and as 
severe as any. Boys were expected to take notes of what t l iey heard, 
keeping the headings and d i v i s i o n s which the preacher had made and 
j o t t i n g down i n the margin a word or two of b r i e f analysis and any 
Scripture references the preacher might use. A f t e r church the whole 
was to be revised and the analysis expanded. On itonday the revised 
copy was to be taken to school ayad turned i n t o L a t i n and, on the 
Monday week, some forward boy was to stand up before the class and 
r ec i t e the whole without book.^ The sermons of seventeenth century 
preachers were long and learned. How the boys i n t h e i r congregation 
must have f e l t t h e i r hearts f a i n t i n g w i t h i n them as they l is tened to 
Sunday's hour-long discourse on predes t ina t ion , knowing tha t they 
themselves were predestined to stew over i t f o r e ight days and then, 
perhaps, stand up to repeat i t to a master whose theo log ica l 
p r i n c i p l e s made him c r i t i c a l o f i t f rom the p reac i e r ' s l i p s and 
i n to l e r an t of i t f rom h i s p u p i l s , 
La t in they were never f r ee f r o m . Boys were expected t o 
speak i t even at games. They learned t h e i r L a t i n grammar by question 
and answer i n that language. They t rans la ted i n t o i t , composed i n 
i t and read text-books dra\m f rom a very wide area of i t s l i t e r a t u r e . 
Beginners generally s ta r ted wl th"Puer i les Oonfabulatiunoulae'l went on 
1 . M i t c h e l l . "iSnglish P u l p i t Oratory." p .74 . 
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to COrderius' Dialogues and Aesop's Fables, then to Cicero, Ovid 
and V i r g i l , P l i n y , Seneca and recogniJaed L a t i n w r i t e r s nearer t h e i r 
own t ime. Behind t h i s intensive t r a i n i n g i n one subject l ay the 
desire to send students up to the Un ive r s i t i e s w i t h such a mastery 
of L a t i n that they should be competent to pursue a l l t h e i r studies 
i n i t without f u r t h e r t rouble and, wherever they migtit be, i n any 
par t o f Europe, they might be able to communicate t h e i r thought i n 
the medium comon to a l l educated persons. 
Greek was l i t t l e taught , though i t had found i t s way 
i n t o some Grammar schools by 1600, where the boys were ins t ruc ted i n 
grammar and read a l i t t l e o f Isocra tes , Hesiod and Homer, A 
s t r i c t l y p r a c t i c a l purpose, s imi la r to that which underlay the study 
of L a t i n , also prescribed the tremendous a t t en t ion pa id to Oratory 
both i n the school and the u n i v e r s i t y . 
I t was an age i n which the p u l p i t and the pub l i c assembly 
exerted a vast i n f luence . A good p o r t i o n of the boys i n any school 
would, i n a f t e r l i f e , become d iv ines , lawyers or school-masters 
and need a knowledge of Oratory, e i t he r f o r use or t o teach to others 
A good propor t ion of the r e s t , e i t h e r as merchants or tradesmen, 
would be ca l led upon to maios speeches at least i n t h e i r p : j r i sh ves t ry 
and p o s s i b l y i n the na t iona l Parl iament. Just as boys were taught 
L a t i n because i t was indispensable to study and communication w i t h 
fo re igne r s , so they were taught Oratory as the indispensable 
necessity f o r success i n a f t e r l i f e . 
Rhetoric was studied i n L a t i n l i k e everything else and 
tJie chief text-books i n use were those produced by famous teachers 
of Oratory i n the e a r l y Chris t ian p e r i o d , a f a v o u r i t e one was the 
Progymnasmata of Aphthonius, a sophist of ^ t i o c h and a f e l l o w p u p i l 
w i t h Chrysostom of Liban^us, the greatest orator of h i s day,''' "So 
t r i a l subjects set to Jhrysostom and Aphthonius by L iba i^s became 
the t r i a l subjects prescribed by Br ins l ey and attempted by Jeremy 
Taylor .V^ The Progyjnnasmata was severely technical i n i t s method, 
being d iv ided in to four teen heads, the ru les of each being given 
1 , M i t c h e l l , "English P u l p i t Oratory^ p . 5 6 . 
2 . I b i d , John Br ins l ey was the P u r i t a n schoolmaster of 
ABhby -de- lar -Zouch. His'&udus Uterar ius*: published 
it t 16 Ig^ ^ important educational handbook. 
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and t h e i r working i l l u s t r a t e d by examples, AS soon as t h i s was 
lines 
mastered the boys were set t o w r i t i n g themes of twelve or t h i r t e e n j 
each i n i m i t a t i o n of t h e i r models; f i r s t , a w r i t t e n copy was handed 
i n to the master and then the whole learned by heart and repeated 
a loud. I n order to enr ich t h e i r themes, the boys were made to 
search every author they read f o r sui table i l l u s t r a t i o n s and 
comparisons which they were to w r i t e down i n commonplace books to be 
ready when needed. I t i s not mere accident which makes the 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s of seventeenth century sermons, Tay lo r ' s less o f t e n 
than n » s t , seem so remote f rom l i f e , the preachers were obeying the 
i n s t r u c t i o n of t h e i r e a r l y days and tak ing experience at second 
hand. Besides i l l u s t r a t i o n s , por t ions f rom standard authors might 
be woven in to the young ora tors work i n order to give s t rength and 
an a i r of learning to the whole. So also the long passages i n 
l a t i n or Greek, which the modem reader f i n d s such a wearisome 
fea ture o f the seventeenth century sermon, had a p a r t l y schoolboy 
o r i g i n , M i t c h e l l po in ts out t ha t the most p r o f i t a b l e advice on 
how to make such exerpts as these i s to be found i n the manual of 
the J e s u i t , D r e x i l i u s , and that Jeremy Taylor shows more acquaintance 
w i t h the works of D r e x i l i u s than any other Eng l i sh d i v i n e , a f a c t 
which i s not without in t e res t when we remember the masses of 
quotation which Taylor uses, though, l a t e r on, we sha l l eacplain how 
f a r less mechanical he i s i n t h i s than the res t of h i s 
contemporaries,^ 
Speakers who had spent years as youths i n seeking and 
memorizing r h e t o r i c a l passages i n c l a s s i ca l authors would 
n a t u r a l l y be quick t o use what they had gained when they came to 
make speeches i n Engl ish , Foster Watson remarks t h a t , "Unless the 
school add u n i v e r s i t y t r a i n i n g i n r h e t o r i c are borne i n mind, an 
important f a c t o r i n accounting f o r the weal th of imagery and 
expression i n the iiinglish L i t e ra tu re of the s ixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries i s overlooked",*' Le t t e r w r i t i n g was almost 
1 . M i t c h e l l , ^ i ^ g l i s h P u l p i t Ora to ry ; p ,82 . 
2 . Foster Watson. "The Engl ish Grammar achoolsto 1660i; 
p .462. 
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the on ly other subject which occurred i n the school curr iculum 
and that also was included f rom p r a c t i c a l considerations, since 
up to the C i v i l War the on ly method of conveying news other than 
by word of mouth was by long l e t t e r s f rom one to another. 
With nine or ten years of t h i s t r a i n i n g at h i s back, 
Jeremy Taylor , i n 1626, entered Gonvi l le and Gains College. 
O r i g i n a l l y founded i n 1348 by Mmund Gonv i l l e , the Dominican 
Vicar-General of E l y , and named by him the H a l l of the Annunciation, 
by the time of the Reformation i t had f a l l e n i n t o decay but was 
re-founded i n 1557 by Dr.Caius, one of i t s own graduates, A 
successful physician who had done w e l l academically at Cambridge and 
Padua, Dr . Gains devoted the large for tune which h i s p rac t i ce i n 
lk)ndon had brought him to r e s to r ing what he c a l l e d " tha t poor house 
Gonville H a l l " . He b u i l t l a v i s h l y and b e a u t i f u l l y ; i t s three 
famous gates were a conspicuous fea ture of h is work. That o f 
H u m i l i t y , "a sinrple archway w i t h entablature" and the word 
w j^m^ lit.a,t.j^8"^ being that through which the young freshman entered 
college from T r i n i t y St ree t . Prom t h i s a broad walk bordered by 
trees led to the gate of V i r t u e , a gateway tower on the east side 
of Caius Court, adorned by the word " V i r t u t i s " , To the South, 
f r o n t i n g on Schools, Street , stands the gate of Honour, bearing 
the word "Honoris". B e a u t i f u l as i t i s now, i t must have been s t i l l 
more b e a u t i f u l i n i t s f i r s t s ta te , painted whi te , w i t h the carved 
roses and coats of arms picked out i n crimson and go ld , ^ 
Possibly because he was a medical man. Dr . Gad us had 
ideas on sani ta t ion which were not shared by many i n h i s t i n e . He 
l e f t orders th^ t no d i r t or f i l t h of any kind was t o be thrown in to 
the courtyard, ne i ther were beds or l i nen to be a i red there and 
a man was to be permanently en5)loyed to keep the pavements clean, 
Thoi;igh a t the time of h i s graduation i n the r e i ^ i of 
Henry the Eighth the Oollege had the reputa t ion o f being a hotbed 
o f refonned op in ion , Caius himself was credi ted w i t h a strong 
leaning toward Rome, I t maiy have been nothing more than a hatred 
1 , Stubba, 'Cambridge'! (Mediaeval Towns iSeries), a r t i c l e 
on Gaius College, passim. 
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Of vandalism f o r he always r e g u l a r l y attended the College Chapel 
and never spoke of Protestantism v/ithout respect . He c e r t a i n l y 
had a c o l l e c t i o n of Mass Vestments, books and ornaments i n h i s 
rooms f o r , because of a rumour about them, he was forced to sutmit 
to a v i s i t a t i o n by the Vice-Chancel l o r and Heads of colleges, who 
burnt the Doctor ' s treasures i n h is own cour tyard .^ Harvey, the 
discoverer of the c i r c u l a t i o n o f the blood, graduated f r o m the 
College i n 1597 and Dr . Co sin was a f e l l o w the re . T h o u ^ there was 
a number of years between them, Qaius' love o f vestments and 
symbolism may have had some e f f e c t upon CDSin, whose r i t u a l i s m at 
Durham af terward caused D r . Smart so much anxie ty ,^ 
Taylor was put under the tutelage of Thomas Ba tchc ro f t , a 
conscientious, i f not very b r i l l i a n t , person, who soon a f t e r that 
date, was elected Master o f the CD l iege f rom which o f f i c e he was 
l a t e r e jected by the Pu r i t ans . " A s i z a r ' s l i f e , such as t l i a t 
which Jeremy Taylor was now l i v i n g , was by no means enviable , though 
i t o f f e r e d t o poor men's sons a means of g e t t i n g the education 
which would otherwise have been beyond them. Burton quotes w i t h 
approval Howson's descr ip t ion of a poor scholar 's l o t . "When we come 
to the d i v e r s i t y i f we l i v e of the College allowance we are needy 
of a l l th ings but hunger and f ea r " ,* On the other hand, the 
best education the Un ive r s i t y could give was open to a s izar and, 
at t h i s per iod at leas t , tJriere was no r i g i d class d i s t i n c t i o n which 
cut him o f f f rom other students. I t was an age i n which servitude 
d id not necessar i ly car ry w i t h i t conteropt, since i t was not 
p r i m a r i l y something sold f o r money but a duty attached to Irank, Some 
of the greatest churchmen of the age received t iseir t r a i n i n g i n t h i s 
manner and i t was r a r e l y made a cause o f reproach to them i n 
1 . Bass M u l l i n d e r . " H i s t o r y of Cambridge Univers i ty ." p ,127, 
2 . Smart's polemic against Gbsin was p r i n t e d at i i i i nburgh i n 1628^ w i t h the 
t i t l e "The Vani ty and Downfall of Superst i t ious Popish Ceremonies" The 
i n t r o d u c t i o n to t h i s u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y amusing work contained the g i s t of 
the sermon and i s r ep r in t ed i n More and Oross "Anglicanism" Doci 110.254. 
3. The t u i t i o n at both Cambridge and Oxford was mainly t u t o r i a l ; there were 
lec tures , but they were poor ly attended and the student decided h i s own 
f a t e by the extent o f h i s p r iva te reading , 
4 . Burton. "Anatomy of MelanoholyJ' (iiveryraan Edi t ion) V o l . 1 , p . 3 1 1 . 
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after l l f e . l 
^ student who GOuLd a f f o r d to pay M s own way had a 
pleasant enough time, Harrison conaplained that such, "iitudy l i t t l e 
other than his tor ies , tables, dice and t r i f l e s " , ^ and Mrs, 
Hutchinson, a less prejudiced author, mentions that her husband when 
at Cambridge, '»For h i s exercise practised tennis, and played 
admirably well at i t ; for h is diversion he chose music, and got a 
very good hand which he afterwards inrproved to great mastery on the 
v i o l . There were masters who taught to dance and vault whom he 
prakctised with"."^ Townsmen and gownsmen fought out the ir quarrels 
with their f i s t s then and f o r a couple of centuries a f t e r . A long 
l i s t of contemporary observers wailed over the vicious l i f e which 
privileged undergraduates lived and yet, in sj-dte of a l l , the men who 
served t h e i r country in a great c r i s i s of her history with complete 
devotion on the one side or the other were among those who were called 
idle and debauched. 
Certainly as far as numbers were concerned the 
Universities were not as properous a ^ n unt i l nearly two hundred 
4 
years had passed, rhe subjects studied at that time were very 
limited. Arithmetic, music, geometry and astronomy were attract ing 
5 
less and less attention. Taylor himself i s said to have been 
taught mathematics and grammar at home by his father, a statement 
which (iosse^ accepts as true, rather strangely since the authority 
for i t i s a reputed let ter of Jeremy Taylor's to Batchcroft in the 
Jones* MSS which Gosse previously dismisses as a "mystification or 
hoax". Those students who did not intend to erter the Church read 
Law or Physic which offered them an entrance to a career in one or 
1, John Howe, who was chaplain to botk Oliver aad Hichard 
Oromwell and one of the most famous as well as most moderate 
of Nonconformist d iv ines ; Isaac Barrov/, great both as a 
mathematician and as a theologian, and in Til lotsons eyes "as 
near i>t,James perfect man as was possible to be"; Pepys, the 
d iar i s t and a i r Kobert t>awyer, attorney general and af ter his 
dismissal from that post senior counsel for the seven bishops 
in 1688j were a l l siaars at Cambridge in the f i r s t half of 
the seventeenth century, 
2, Harrison, "Blizabethan Sngland" (Ed:Fumival) p,253. 
3, Hut chin son, "Memoirs of colonel Hutohinsoni' p,51« 
4, Bass Mullinger. ''History of the University of Gambridgei; p,212, 
5, Burton"Aitatomy of Melancholy^' (Everyman Edition) V o l . L , p.309, 
6, Gosse, "Jereny Taylor» p ,4 , 
7, I b i d , p , 1, 
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other of those professions, hut by f a r tiie greater number of those 
who went to the university as poor soJaolars had no future before 
them but to, '*Teach a school, turn lecturer or curate, and for that 
he shal l have falconer's wages, ten pomds per annum and his diet , 
or some small stipend so long as he can please hie patron or his 
parisJiV^ A l i t t l e Ureek was taught and some Hebrew, ^he Latin 
Glassies were read eas i ly enough by men viio had been d r i l l e d in 
that language from their infancy, 
(xradually learning was widening out but every new 
direction in which she turned was suggested to her by the 
prevail ing, all-abaorbing interest in re l ig ion. Oriental languages 
were beginning to be studied and researches were being made into 
heathen oults oontemporary with the Old Testament to see what 
contribution they could maise to a better understanding of sacred 
history. The foundations were being laid of those studies ^ i c h 
afterwards produced marvels of patient learning l ike the Polyglot 
Bible which Brian Walton edited and those minutely partioulariaing 
commentaries on the iJible which Puritan sciiolarship d e l i s t e d to 
produce and Puritan zeal to ponder. Controversial d iv in i ty was, 
however, the main learned pursuit and in that men spent incredibly 
laborious lives,*' 
Oambtidge, as a whole, was stoutly Qalvlnistio in 
i t s teaching, though i t had listened to a presage of the coming 
Arminianism from the l ip s of Peter Barro. the Lady Margaret 
Professor in 1595, before the (jalvinists in their zeal for 
unqualified predestination had deprived him of h i s o f f i c e . The 
movement which was beginning to bring something lilas dignity into 
worship in the parish churches established i t s e l f in Cambridge. 
At Peterhouse, where Dr. Go sin was jiiaster from 1635 to 1644, the 
r i t u a l caused deep anxiety to those who, l ike Hutchinson, then an 
1. Burton, "Anatomy of Melancholy," (JBveryman Edition) V o l : l , 
P . 306, 
2, OontroYersy was considered so important that i n 1609 Matthew 
iiutoliffe the i?ean of ijixeter, established a college i n 
CShelaea where Protestant divines were to study and unite 
in oontroveray against itome. In spite of enthusiastic 
s\5>port from James the F i r s t the projeot fa i l ed and the 
funds were returned to autc l i f fes* heirs , tSee Die: ETat: Biog: 
Art , Matthew Sutc l i f fe) 
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undergraduate, belonged to the Puritan side.^ though supported 
by some outstanding men, the High Church Party in Cambridge never 
became anything more than a vigorous minority. 
In th i s atmosphere Jeremy Taylor spent h is youth. We do 
not know who his friends were or what special predilections he had 
in his studiest Dr. Samuel Ward, the Master of Sidney Sussex 
College and at that time Lady Mar^ixet Professor, was then engaged 
in his magnificent feat of theological endurance, a course of 
lectures on original sin lasting "^ine years or thereabouts". 
Taylor attended them sometimes and thought them very fu t i l e* 
This i s the only opinion of his we have on either his teachers or 
their teaching. There i s no hint in h i s later l i f e that he came 
into contact, while at uambridge, with any of h is famous l i t erary 
oontenporaries, Milton, then at Queens, i s said to have a f ter -
wards had a great respect for Taylor, but i t i s only a rumour. 
George Herbert i s so near aMn to Taylor in character that had 
they ever met one or the other would have probably l e f t some mention 
of the meeting. With a l l h is future dependent on academic success 
which, in turn, depended largely on unremitting labour, Taylor 
would have had no time to spare for cult ivat ing the l i t e r a r y 
cliques, so i t i s not very strange that he seems to have been 
without acquaintances among the band of half-dozen authors who 
passed through Cambridge at that time and afterward made a nane 
for themselves. He does not seem to have been intimate ^ath 
many of the theologians e i ther , though in later days he Imew 
Henry More wel l , and that part icular friendship may have had i t s 
beginning in undergraduate days. I t i s possible that he was 
also acquainted with tieorge iiust. 
Dr. Perse's benefaction remained Taylor's means of 
subsistance throughout his l i f e at Cambridge, for the Doctor, in 
addition to founding the School, had established s ix bursaries and 
and six fellowships at Caius College, preference being given to 
suitable graduates of the perse school. Taylor had entered Caius 
1. Hutchinson . "Memoirs of Colonel Hutchinson'l p.51. 
2. Taylor's Works, Vo l . 7 . p,548. 
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College on the Perse foundation but so many students were hoping for 
assistance that i t was not u n t i l 1629 that he received any money. 
At Michaelmas 1628 he was granted a bursary and held i t for f ive 
years. In 1630-1 he took his B . A, degree and in 1633 was rewarded 
with a Junior Fellowship, again on the Perse foxmdation, at the same 
time he relinqiiished his bursary,'*" 
He was now of a standing in the University which enabled 
him to take ptrpils and natural ly , being a poor man, he began to 
earn a l i t t l e money by teaching. Two of those who came under him 
at th i s time are special ly interesting; Martin Perse, because i t 
would seem that Taylor had some slight opportunity to show his 
indebtedness to Dr. Perse by attention to one who bore his name; 
and other, Edward Langsdale, because he was almost certainly the 
brother of Taylor's future wife . 
The exact date of Taylor's ordination, l ike most other 
dates in his l i f e , i s untoiown. I t most probably took place in 1633, 
when Taylor was twenty. Dean Comber, in h i s Discourse on the 
Offices of Ordination, published in 1699, mentions, "the most 
f^nously learned Bishop Ussher ordained before he was twenty-one; 
and the pious and eloquent Bishop, Jeremy Taylor, who entered into 
Orders younger than he", and that i s the only l ight we get on an 
incident the details of which are now past recovery. In the 
following year Batchcroft appointed Taylor a reader in iihetoric and 
he took his degree of jiiaster of Arts , 
iio f a r h i s career had been such as might have been 
foretold for a b r i l l i a n t and industrious young scholar, upeaking of 
the impression he made at th is period, iiust remarks;,! "Had he l ived 
amongst the ancient pagans he had been ushered into the world by 
a miracle, and swans must have danced and sung at his b irth; and he 
1. Heber (Life of Jeremy Taylor, p.xvi) disagrees with the 
statement that Taylor received a fellowship. Rust (Funeral 
Sermon, Taylor's Works. V o l : l , p .cccxxi i ) says that as 
"soon as he was graduate he was chosen fellow" and xiust was 
in a good position to know. I'aylor's name f i r s t occurs in 
the Absence-Book of Caius College as a fellow on eighth of 
November,1632, These fac ts are discussed in the Uentleraan's 
Magazine for Apri l 1855, 
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must have been a great hero, and no less than the son of .^ol lo , 
the god of wisdom and eloquence. He W(|s a man long before he was 
of age and knew l i t t l e more of the state of childJiood tlian i t s 
innooency and pleasantness,"^ The last sentence sounds a l i t t l e 
melancholy. I t hints at so many long days spent grinding 
ceaselessly at books with no time to spare for recreation. However, 
Rust, no doubt, meant i t for praise . But now the opportunity 
which shaped the whole of his future l i f e came to him by mere 
chance. 
I n college, two graduates generally roomed together, 
having two scholars sharing the ir apartments and under their care, 
Taylor's room mate had been a certain Thomas Risden, a man h is 
senior by three years and now engaged in London as a X«ecturer 
at ot. Paul 's Cathedral, iaomething made i t impossible for Risden 
to f u l f i l his duties and he asked his room-mate to go in h i s place. 
Taylor accepted the invitation and in London, preaching at S t . 
Pau l ' s , met the patron without whom his b r i l l i a n t talents would 
have found l i t t l e scope in the future. 
1. Rust, "Funeral Sermonl (Taylor's Works. Vo l .1 , 
p , eccxii) 
CHAPTJa TWO. 
Taylor was now about twenty-one years old,^ and i f 
iiust's evidence i s true, he had grown into an exceedingly handsome 
young man. His personal appearance, combined with an oratorical 
g i f t which was already apparent, made such an in^pression iipon the 
congregation of ist.Paul's that the news of the attractive young 
preacher just come to town was brought to the ears of Archbishop 
iAUd. There was very l i t t l e that \ras of any importance to the 
Church he loved which did not come to h is notice sooner or la ter , 
j<*or good men, i f of the right pr inciples , I^ aud iiad a patronage as 
ready as his interest was keen. Taylor, from tiie same college as 
CD s in , was l i k e l y to be of the right way of thinking, therefore he 
received a command to appear at 2»ambeth to preach before the 
Archbishop, 
i^ aud was a very shrewd judge, a iiard man to sweep away 
by one b r i l l i a n t exhibition no matter how powerful the a b i l i t i e s 
displayed might be, nevertheless, Taylor seems to have come very 
near to performing this f ea t . The Archbishop listened with "wonder 
and sat i s f act ion" 3 to a discourse which was "beyond exception and 
beyond imitation'** and, when i t was a l l over, the only adverse 
remark he made was that the preacher was too young. This was a 
fault for which Taylor humbly b e ^ d his pardon and promised that 
i f he lived he would mend i t , ^ Laud knew very well that i f Taylor 
was to develope as he ought to do he must not stay in London; too 
much popularity and too much preaching are both bad for a young 
pr i e s t . 
1. iiust. (Fimeral bermon. Taylor's Works. Vol: 1. p .cccxxi i ) 
says that i t was soon after he had taken his u.A. which 
happened in 1633. 
2 . iiustIVuneral i»erraonlI Taylor's kvorks. V o l : l . p.ccoxxii) 
3. I b i d . 
4. I b i d . 
5 . Kust , I b i d , iiloyd,"Memoirs'; p.702. This retort i s 
credited to a number of people in similar circumstances, 
but there i s no reason why i t should not have been made 
by Taylor, i t i s a piece of wit that i s l i k e l y to occur 
to a good miany. 
T»ylor came away from the interview with the promise 
that Laud would do something for him. Rust and Lloyd are 
eloquent about the iinpression which Taylor had created and a number 
of his biographers quote their words as i f they were Laud's own, 
whereas those two were probably doing nothing more than describe 
the interview between the preacher and the Archbishop as v iv id ly 
as possible, 
Taylor apparently never resumed the academic l i f e at 
Qimbridge which his v i s i t to London iiad broken. There was l i t t l e 
present inducement for him to remain i n oaius' (jollege. His 
Fellowship, being only on Dr. Perse's foundation, carried with i t 
neither the same standing nor emolument as a Jf'ellowship on the 
College would have done, and in Cambridge, Taylor seems to have had 
few friends powerful enough to push him into anything more in^jortant 
I t has been stated that after leaving London Tuylor ret ired into 
the country to a place called i»/iaidley H a l l , near Tamworth in 
Staffordshire.''' but th is has been contested on the grounds that 
no such place exis ts , and either ii^adely in the northern part of the 
county should be substituted, or Tamworth in Warwickshire for 
Tamworth in Staffordshire,^ The next clear li^^t we get on 
Taylor's comings and goings i s from the absence Book of Caius 
College which shows that he returned to the college for one day, 
in October 1635, arriving on the thirteenth and leaving on the 
fourteenth, probably to make arrangements for going away from 
Cambridge for good. He vacated his Uambridge Fellowship on 
Lady Day 1636. 
Laud was making a def inite atternpt to obtain preferment 
for the young man whose preaching had so impressed him. On October 
the twentieth, 1635, Taylor was incorporated M.A. at University 
college, Oxford, as the indispensable preliminary to h i s receiving 
some settlement there. On October the twentythird Laud addressed 
1, Heber."Life of Jeremy Taylor'U^aylor's Works. Vo l : l » ) 
p.xvii i . Heber based his statement on a le t ter in the 
"Gentleman's Magazine" for 1783. p . 144, 
2 . milmott. Bishop Jeremy Taylor. p,95, "Gentleman's 
Magazine; for 1792. p . 109, This last writer says that he 
searched for and did not f ind Maidley-Kil l but the 
correspondent in 1783 wrote Maidley 'Sail. 
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the following le t ter : 
"To the Warden and Fellows of Al l -Soul ' s C o l l . Oxford. 
Salutem in christo. 
These are on the behalf of an honest man and a good scholar: 
Mr. Osbom, being to give over his fellowship, was with me at 
Lambeth, and, I thank him, f ree ly proffered me the nomination 
of a scholar to succeed in his place, How having seriously 
deliberated with myself touching imuoiitog th is business, and 
being wi l l ing to reconmend such an one to you as you might 
thank me for , I am resolved to p i t ch upon Mr .Jeremiah Taylour, 
of whose a b i l i t y s and sufficienoys every ways I have received 
very good assurance. And I do hereby heart i ly pray you to 
give him a l l furtherance by yourself and the fel lowiat the 
next elect ion, not doubting but that he w i l l agpprove himself 
a worthy and learned member of your society. And tho* he has 
had his breeding for the most part in the other university, 
yet I hope that shal l be no prejudice i n him, i n regard that 
he i s incorporated into Oxford (ut s i t eodem ordine. gradu. 
e t c ) and admitted into University college. ITeither can I 
learn that there i s anything in your local statutes against 
i t , I doubt not but you w i l l use him with so f a i r respects 
as bef i ts a maaa of his rank and learning, for which I shall 
not f a i l to give you thanks. So I leave him to your kindness 
and rest 
Your loving fr iend 
WILLIiM OMT," 1 
Mr, Osbom had. done something he had no right to do. The 
nomination to the Fellowship was not h i s to offer but Laud, who 
appears to have been ignorant of other provisions in the statutes 
of A l l .iouls, seems to have taken Osborn at h is word and expected 
his own nominee to have been elected without question. The 
Archbishop was right so far as the majority of the Fellows were 
concerned for they elected Taylor almost unanimously, but one of 
them, Gilbert Sheldon, himself to become Primate later , was 
against the isiiole proceeding and opposed the elect ion. There the 
matter rested, for time was on the side of Laud, so long as the 
majority refused to change their minds. The Archbishop was 
Vi s i tor of the College, and, i f no va l id election was made, thaaa 
the right of appointment accrued to Mm by virtue of his o f f i ce , 
1. Wood. 'Athenae Oxoniensis"(Ed; Bl iss ) Vol: 3. p.782. An 
identical copy i s in the archives of A l l Souls College. 
A copy with three slight verbal differences, i . e . addressed 
to "DrRichard Astley, Y/arden i^Of A l l Souls"; in line four, 
"That place" for "his place" and'Mr .Jeremy TAylor" for "Mr. 
Jeremiah Taylour'*, i s printed in Laud's Works. Vol:VI . p,437, 
from Tanner MSS.ocoxi, Fol:116, A note written in Bancroft's 
hand on the Tanner MS copy of th is let ter records the i n i t i a l 
opposition and Taylor's election on Laud's mandate of November 
the twentyfirst,1635. 
2 , HeberiLife of Jeremy Taylor'^Taylor's Y/brks,Vol: l , p , x v i i i , 
speaks of Sheldon as the warden,this i s incorrect .Richard 
Astley,eleoted 1618,died,Feb.23rd,16.;6. held of f ice at the time 
but a le t ter of ^ud' s dated Dec.18,1635. (T/orks.Vol . v i .p.445) 
. speaks of Astley s weakness s t i l l continuing so probably 
IHp»fiiN ntyrwciNShfildon who succeeded him did the work. Gosse and Brown repeat 
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;»heldon does not seem to iiave been i n any way bitter about the 
matter. Taylor was given a probationary Fellowship in ITovember 
the third 1635 and vTaited quietly unt i l January the fourteenth 
1636 when Laud, th is tirae in the f u l l exercise of his r ight, 
appointed him to a Fellowship at A l l oouls.^ 
inthony a V/ood's comment on tLe situation i s in the main 
correct . "He carae in merely by the paramount interest of the said 
Archbishop; yet i t was done against the statutes of the College 
in these two respect. F i r s t because he had exceedeithe age, within 
which the said statutes make candidates capable of being elected, 
and secondly that he had not been of three years standing in the 
University of Oxon, only a week or two before he was put in ( s i c ) . 
However he being a person of most wonderful parts and l ike to be an 
ornament thereuiito he was dispensed with**. Wood was wrong in one 
respect. The statutes did not exactly forbid a person of Taylor's 
age being elected aiid,^ as far as his standing in the University 
was concerned. Laud may have thought that when his protege was a 
member of Oxford he carried his standing at Uimbridge with him. 
Taylor was now def in i te ly started upon a career and by the 
influence of the greatest man in the Church of iilngland of that day, 
but i t i s quite possible to overestimate the influence which the 
patron had upon Ms nominee, x'aylor would have been a Laudian in 
many respects i f Laud had never l ived . To one who loved beauty 
and kindness as much as he did the ar id i t i e s of Puritan theology 
and worship would inevitably have been d is tas te fu l . i*dd to t h i s 
the facts that he was bom in the diocese of iiily, over which the 
t K i t 
saintly influence of Andrewes had presided, and^he had been educated 
at (Jaius where the second founders views could not have been quite 
forgotten in his time and there are circumstances suff ic ient to 
1. wood.'Ath: Ox:''(M;Bliss) Art: Taylor. Note, quoting A l l 
oouls college regis ter . Laud's mandate was dated ijovember, 
twentyfirst , 1635, but the College did not act upon i t 
VLntil the next year. 
2. I b i d . 
3 . Heber. "Life of Jeremy Taylor'i (Taylor's Works. Vol .1 , p . x v i i i ) 
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give him some bias towards the High Church position.^ But the same 
temperament which predetermined the party of Taylor's main 
allegiance at the same time forbad him to adopt their entire 
outlook. There i s abundant evidence in Taylor's later work that 
he loved and reverenced Laud but none that lie was ever dominated 
by Mm, 
Laud was now at the height of his power, the most 
in f luent ia l , the most courted and the most hated man in Jiingland, 
From that day to this i t has been only the most detached and 
impartial of historians who liave been able to consider the man 
and his deeds with any calmness. People are fated to take sides 
about him. When Laud was growing up there was one great question 
before the Church of ilngland. Had she got r i d of Eoman domination 
only to sutmit herself to a tyranny as narrow and as b i t ter from 
Puritanism? For a time i t looked as i f the answer might be 'yes'; 
that i t was eventually 'no' was due, above a l l earthly things, 
to his l i f e and death. That l i f e i s a l l of a piece. I t offers 
only such modification of cliaracter as time and stress are certain 
to bring about in a l l mutable things. 
Bom of middle class parentage, he was educated at 
Reading :jchool,and at ijt.John's College, Oxford, where h i s academic 
career was successful i f not overwhelmingly b r i l l i a n t . He passed 
passed throiigh the usual round of College off ices . In 1603 he was 
made Proctor and the leniency of Ms rule was in marked contrast 
to that of Ms colleague.^ He interested Mmaelf in the 
recreations of the students, especial ly in their dramatic 
performances to the expense of which he conaributed. He was an 
industrious scholar and a great lover of his College and 
University. So he m i ^ t have gone on in easier times, but everyone 
was taking sides and Laud, even i f he had wished to, could not have 
escaped; his public utterances made i t clear tliat he was with the 
1, Pembroke had produced more High Churchmen than any otter of 
the Gambridge colleges, but Co s in as has already been said, 
and William Barret, a supporter of Barro's attack upon 
Calvinism were from Gains College. 
2 . d a r k , "Wood's Life and Times; Vol .2 , p.234. 
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Gatholic and against the Galvinist party. I n his exercise for 
the Doctorate of Div in i ty , which he took in 1608, he maintained 
the thes is that iSpiscopacy i s Jure Divino.^ 
I n 1611 he was proposed for the Ivlaster-ship of Ms 
College. The Puritans, who detested his principles and dis l iked 
his person, offered the bitterest opposition, one of them even going 
to the length of tearing iip the paper on which Laud was nominated 
as i t lay upon the a l t a r i 2 . n g James, to whom the disputed 
election was referred, decided in Laud's favour, though he was not 
over fond of him personally.^ Laud discharged his new off ice with 
a b i l i t y and, in spite of some abuse from his theological opponents 
which was f u l l y worthy of t l ieir later dealing with Mm, ended his 
career in Oxford v/ith a good measure of popularity. The continual 
foulmouthed hos t i l i ty which he was compelled to endure from the 
Puritans must be borne in mind i f the undoubted i r a s c i b i l i t y of h i s 
dealings with them in later l i f e i s to be r ight ly appraised. 
At Gloucester, whither the King had sent Mm as Dean i n 
1616 to reform one of the most neglected Cathedrals in England, he 
passed through a similar experience, being subject to unscrupulous 
v i l i f y i n g which never Mndered the steady pursuit of h is object and 
which only died down as his purpose prevailed. I t was no doubt 
provoking to the Puritans that Laud refused to believe gross neglect 
in the external ordering of religious things to be a sign of a high 
state of spir i tual development. There seems some reasonableness 
in h i s re fusa l . After f ive years at Gloucester he was made Bishop 
of ijt.Davids but his growing influence at court made Mm absent 
Mmself from his diocese more than a Bishop should. 
1. Prynne in his "Breviate" p .2 . remarks "He than (at the B.D. 
exercise) maintained there could be no true Church without 
Diocesan Bishops for which Dr.Holland (then Doctor of tte 
Gha.ir) openly reprehended Mm in the schools". On th is Laud 
comments in the margin '•My tenet was and i s s t i l l , yt 
iia)iscoT)atus i s Jure divino; But i t was when I prceeded i^r; 
and i t i s a notorious untruth yt Dr.Holland said any such 
tMng" Laud's Works V o l : l l l . p.262. H^ylyn"Life of Laud'; 
p.54. also made the mistake of supposing the occasion was the 
B.D, exercise and, probably following Mm Gardiner Dic:Nat: 
Biog: Art: "Laudjfell into the same error, as did Hallam, 
"Constitutional History; V o l : l . p.366, ndte, referring, with 
Heylyn as Ms authority, to the si^pceed subject and rebuke 
of the B.D.exercise. considering how positive Laud's words 
are the mistake ought not to be continued. 
2- Hutton, "William Laud^ p.12. 
•9. CJalendar of a^ate papers." june 14th. ^ugust 5th, 161].. 
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I n 1626 he was translated to Bath and ii/ells and two years later 
to London, I n 1633, on the death of Abbott, Charles greeted the 
Bishop of London with the words, "My Lord's Grace of Canterbury you 
are very welcome**.^  Henceforth he was in a position to carry out 
the reforms he had come increasingly to think necessary. 
I t would be hard for anyone to deny that some intervention 
was needed. Whatever form the discipl ine took, some authority 
must be brought to bear upon the neglected churches, the many 
unworthy clergy and tiie continued encroachments of the l a i t y upon 
the property and position of the Church. Just what type of 
discipline was adopted would depend upon the theory of the nature 
of the Church held by those in authority. Laud's general position 
was that of the most noderate of the reformers, a l i t t l e more 
logical ly defined and f i l l e d out a l i t t l e , but, in essence, the same. 
He did not believe i t to be his duty to make the Church of iingland 
uatholic, she was Catholic already; but he did believe i t his duty 
to make her conscious of her heritage and determined to hold i t f a s t . 
His fa ta l mistake lay in a wreng estimate of the rapidity with wMch 
the yhurch could be influenced. He attempted to br ing about in a 
few years, by command, what could only have been done peaceably, 
by the persuasion, guidance and education of some generations. 
I t i s a commonplace of history that he did not 
ultimately f a i l , though, because of the methods which he adopted, 
the Ghurch he loved was forced through the violent c r i s i s and 
reaction of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.^ Vis i tat ion 
of Ms province and the Court of High commission were h i s t w chief 
instnuments. Both were b i t t er ly a t t a c l E d ; one on the ground that 
i t was a revival of an obsolete privilege and tlie other that i t was 
harsh and unconstitutional in i t s metliod. I t i s true that no 
Archbishop since the Reformation had exercised direct authority 
outside Ms own diocese but the likelihood of such a thing 
reoccurring had not ent ire ly passed from men's minds. Harrison 
1, Hutton. " Wi 1 liara Laud 2 p .35 , 
2 . Gardiner. "History of the Great C i v i l War^ Vo.2. p . 108. 
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mentions the dues payable on such an occasion as part of the charges 
an incumbent might expect to f a l l iipon Mm,^ But after the lapse 
of so many years i t was inevitable that, unless the Vis i tat ion were 
carried out with such extraordinary tact that no party f e l t i t 
directed against i t s e l f , an outcry would be certain to ensue. In the 
instructions wMch he issued to Ms Vicar General, Laud insisted 
that the a l tar be placed at the fiast end and that enquiry should be 
made into oases of neglect and abuse,^ On the whole the changes 
thus brought about were not very greatly objected to and the 
Vis i tat ion was productive of last ing resu l t s . In Dr.Hutton's opinion 
"It was a definite assertion of the place of the altar and not the 
pulpit as the centre of worship in the English Qhurch."^ From that 
day to t M s , in spite of some lapses i n pract ice , the Church of 
iiingland has always held this to be her position. 
The (Jourt of High Commission, Laud's other instrument, 
was hated both by Coke's admirers among the Ctommon Lawyers, who held 
that i t exceeded i t s powers, and by the Puritans, for i t ignored the 
protests of the one and prosecuted^other. This opposition of the 
lawyers was only one more phase in their long battle with the 
sp ir i tua l power. I t was their aim to make the Common Law wMch they 
administered the supreme authority in every section of the nation's 
l i f e and their successors persevered in th is desigi , not always with 
right on their side, unt i l they had relegated the Canon Law to a 
subordinate position and made the Ciiurch i t s e l f hardly more than a 
department of the state. Tiie Coiirt of High Commission was sometimes 
overbearing in i t s methods, i t was not always ent ire ly popular with 
the clergy themselves, but i t s legal basis could not be denied. 
This Court had i t s origin under liliaabeth when the Queen was 
1. Harrison.(Ed: i^^umival) "Elizabethan England!' p.73. 
2 . See Laud's Wbrks. Vol: V. p . 379-476 for Vi s i ta t ion Art i c l e s 
of the Diocese of i^t.Davids. London, Winchester,Canterbury, 
The Oithedrals and Public achools. Laud's Art ic le s for tte 
Visitat ion of Ms Province in 1635 seem to have been the 
same as those issued for M s Diocese in 1634. 
3. Hutton. "William Laud: p.77. 
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engpowered to appoint any number of persons, to exercise under Her 
iflajesty a l l manner of jur isdict ion in any wise touching 
ecc les ias t i ca l matters .^ 
Laud's use of i t added to the growing unpopularity of 
the ins t i tut ion . Yet on the whole i t does not seem to have 
deserved a l l the abuse wMch was then and since showered upon i t so 
l ibera l ly .^ I t s sentences were lenient for the times. When we 
consider the undoubted cases of browbeating and abusing witnesses and 
extorting evidence from those who ought not to give i t , we must 
remember that tiiese things took place when the laws of evidence were 
far less developed than they are nov/ and that a culprit would have 
been l i k s l y to receive no better treatment from a judge in the 
ordinary courts than he did from the Commission. 
Laud's ac t iv i ty i s amazing and i t proceeded from a 
resolute i f narrow sense of duty. His conscience would not allow 
him to condone, even for a time, opinions wMch were destructive 
to the Catholicity of the tihurch. The consciences of h is opponents 
were, however, as stubborn as his own and tragedy resulted. In every 
sphere of his ac t iv i ty he was, no less than Mil ton, "ever in his 
great tasknaster's eye.'* He found tirae to intervene, some said 
interfere , in iicottish ecc les ias t ica l a f f a i r s ; he was^voluminous 
correspondent of ijtafford and active in a l l I r i s h matters. Besides 
a l l th is he made leisure to study, to be a collector of books and the 
munificent patron of scholars. He gave over one thousand three 
hundred MSS. mostly in oriental languages, to the Bodleian besides 
a eoUection of coins, ot. John's College received continual 
benefactions from Mm, from the days of his FellowsMp to the end of 
h is life.*^ Pococke, the or i en ta l i s t , collected for him and so did 
1. For the Act (1, Jailizabeth. Cp. l . ) see Gee and Hardy. 
"Documents I l l u s t r a t i v e of isinglish Church History 1' Doo: 79. 
2. I t was often objected to as a piece of purely c l e r i c a l tyranny, 
(jorapare selden, ••ifen cry out upon the High Commission, as i f the 
Clergymen only had to do with i t , when X believe there are more 
Laymen in Commission there than ulergymen; i f the Laymen w i l l 
not come, whose fault i s that? so of the ^atar-Ciianiber: the 
people think the Bishops only censur'd Prynne, Burton, and 
Bast wick, when there were but two t lie re , and one spake not 
in his own cause", oelden. "Table Talk.'' Para: 22, 
3. Hutton. "William Laud.' p . 107. 
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Graves in iig^/pt. By the King's order every ship of the xurke^r 
Conjjany after 1634 brought home from each voyage some iirabic or 
Persian MS. to be disposed of by the Archbishop of i-ianterbury as the 
King thought f i t . ^ 
Laud not only served the Church as a sta.tesraan and patron 
of learning but he was j:ierapologist as w e l l . I n his famous 
controversy with the Jesui t , Fisher , which lie undertook at King 
James' command, he gave the great ^^ight of his authority to the 
position, midway between Rome and Geneva, which the e a r l i e r 
apologists, notably Jewel, had taken xip. When, at h i s t r i a l , he was 
charged with popery he pointed proudly to twentytwo persons Tdiom 
he had brought back from jiome, among them Sir William ivebbe, a 
relative of his own and Chillingworth the greatest of Protestant 
logicians.^ He had also kept Buckingham firm i n his allegiance 
to the i^nglish Church. He brought to the service of h is rel igion 
courage, learning and a conscience; the only thing he had not to 
give was the tact that was v i t a l l y necessary. I t was certain that, 
as soon as they were strong enough, M s opponents TOuld strike at 
Mm and in December 1640 they did so. He was arrested acid lodged 
in the Tower. He was brought to t r i a l , h is work for ii^igland almost 
done. 
Laud was, as one who wrote an account of h i s death said, 
"of a clear and gallant spirit"^ but he had a hard side. He was 
also an iron-willed, unimaginative, r i g i d l y conscientious man; one 
who f e l t the strength wMch the tiiitiiolic discipl ine brought to his 
own f a i t h and worsMp and, therefore, thought i t indispensable in the 
l ives of others. A man wliom perpetual struggle made harsh-seeming 
and austere but who could, nonethe l e s s , be drawn towards the 
1. "CalL of ;3tate Papers," 1633-34. p . 477, 
2 . Laud's works. Vo l . IV . pp. 63-66. 
3. "A perfect iielation of the i^uffering and Execution of the Most 
Reverend Father in God; William, Lord Archbishop of 
Canterbury; With his Last Dying speech and Deportment on the 
scaffo U.^  January the tenth, 1644! (Printed in"Famous aerraonsi^  
isJdited by Itocleane, London.1911, p.73) 
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volat i le Buckingham and the gentle piety of Jeremy Taylor, as he 
stood at h i s t r i a l day after day, fighting h i s last f i g h t , h i s 
poise was cere gallant, his wit readier, h i s calm greater than ever 
before. I n his defence he was forbidden the help of a lawyer but he 
was never without an answer which shattered the truth, i f not the 
ef fect , of the charge against Mm. Nothing could break his courage; 
neither loneliness nor bit ter abuse, persecution or death. He bore 
patiently with the impertinent catechism which oir John Olotworthy 
saw f i t to i n f l i c t on him in his f i n a l moments al ive and he began 
Ms last sermon standing on the scaffold where his severed head would 
l ie in a moment with a joke at the discomfort of h i s preaching place, 
vi/hen Taylor read the noble tale of Ms ear l i e s t patrons death he did 
not know that a i r John was to be an offence to him also in his own 
closing scenes. "Laud was an encourager of learning, a s t i f f 
raaintainer of the rights of the (Church and of the ulergy and one 
that lived to do honour to his mother, the university, and h i s 
country," saysAnthony a wood and no-one w i l l deny that he grasped 
a good deal of the truth about a by no means eas i ly understood 
character,^ 
When Taylor went to A l l Souls i n 1635 Laud's influence 
in the whole Uhiversity was supreme. He could have sent his pro te^ 
to no better place in which to ripen in those Church principles 
wMch the Catholic party had set themselves to restore in iSngland. 
Taylor made some lasting friends at Oxford but we know l i t t l e more of 
h i s l i f e there than we do of his l i f e at Cambridge, Wood says that 
i t was there he obtained the knowledge of casuistry f o r whiGh he was 
afterwards famous. I t was apparently some time before he could 
forget Sheldon's ijpposition to h i s e lect ion. Years la ter , writing to 
oheldon, he remarked, "Two debts you are pleased to forgive me one 
of money the other of unMndness. I thank jrou f o r both but th is 
later debt was contracted when I understood not you and l e s s 
1. Wood,'Athenae Oxoniensis: Art:"LaudI 
2 . I b i d . Art: "Taylor": 
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tBiderstoocL myaelf ^ t t e r knowledge of each other made them 
l i fe long fr iends. 
m Oxford xaylor met another friend of Laud, William 
Ohillingworth. I f he had any influence iqoon Uhlllingworth i t i s 
injjerceptible. That Gtolllingworth had a high opinion of him, tiiough 
at the same tijiie conscious of h is f a l l i n g l , i s clear from a le t ter 
written by Ohillingworth to h i s "Deare Harry", a correspondent who 
was in a l l probability i»ir Henry u)ventry. He wrote "Mr, Taylor 
did much confiiin my opinion of his suff icience; but let me t e l l you 
in your ©are - me thinks he wants much of the ethical part of a 
discourser and sl ights too much many times the arguments of those 
he discourses withs but t h i s i s a faul t he would quickly leave, i f 
he had a friend who would discreet ly t e l l him of i t , ^ i'he Mr. 
Taylor has not been absolutely identif ied with Jeremy but 
circumstantial evidence makes i t extremely l i k e l y , fiach of the two 
men has his character illuminated to some extent by the l e t t e r . 
caiillingworth*s respect for mere d ia lec t ics was the greatest 
weakness in his magnificent mental equipment, xruth i s not always 
with victor in an argument. To Taylor, Ghillingworth*s logic-
chopping must have often seemed a wearisome business when i t was 
en5)loyed in defence or attack of things which Taylor's poetic 
intuition had already convinced him were true. But, however, 
inattentive he may have seemed, the companionship bore great and 
last ing f r u i t s . 
The other known acquaintance of I'aylor's at t h i s time 
affords a cxorious reversal of a l l that has just been said of 
Ohillingworth. jj'rancis a oanta Clara was the name i n rel ig ion 
of Christopher jjavenport,^ iiom somewhsre about 1598, he Jbad been 
educated at Merton Oollege, Oxford, but afterwards went abroad to 
Douay, Ypres and ^lamanoa. While on the continent he became a 
Franciscan monk and returned as a missionary to £ingland. He was a 
good deal thought of by both iioman Catholics and Protestants, Queen 
1, i e t t er to iheldon, undated but probably December, 1655, 
printed Heber. 'Ufe of Jeremy Taylor': (Taylor's Works. Vol: 1.) 
p * x l l x . From Birch Qoll: B r i t : Mus: 
E . Des Mai8<wMX*,'l^fe of Ohillingworthi' p , 5 0 , 
3, i*ood. "Athenae Ojconiensis.'^ Vol- 3. Col- 1221. 
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Htnriettai made him Her cliaplain. 
writing, proselyt izing, ra i s ing money for iioman 
GatJaolic worlc overseas and ministering to itomanists i n jtJingLand were 
the oooupationsof >3anta Clara's long l i f e , aad were carried on 
mder many a l i a s e s , Oxford was the soene of a great deal of h is 
aot ivity and i t was there that he and Jeremy I'aylor came into 
contact, s imi lar i ty of taste probably drew them together for .jiaiita 
v*lara •Nras excellently well versed i n iiohool Div in i ty , the Fathers 
and Gomcils , PMlosophers and in iacolesiastical and profane 
historians,"^ and Taylor himself was reading a good deal of school 
Divinity at this period, i'he acquaintance gave r i s e to the riunour 
that Taylor was on the verge of going over to iiome and in later 
times the iiomanists themselves declared that he had entertained some 
such idea, I'tere i s only slight indication apart from th i s that 
i t was ever l i l s B l y though, as far as the missionaries were concerned 
the wish to obtain such a convert was no doubt father to the 
thought that they almost obtained him. I n the f i r s t of the 
three, "Letters to a tientleman tempted to the communion of the 
Bomish Qhurch" Taylor remarks about a subsequent rumour that he was 
on the point of going over "Sir be confident, they dare not tempt 
me to do so, and i t i s not the f i r s t time they have endeavoured 
to serve their ends by saying such things of me. But I bless God 
for i t ; i t i s perfect ly a slander'*.^ 
A'he intimacy between Taylor and Santa Glara only lasted 
during the time of Taylor's residence in Oxford, aanta OLara wrote 
books; one of them, "Deus. Hatxira. (iratia**. so conci l iatory i n tone 
towairds the Protestants that i t was put on the Index iixpurgatorius 
1, wood, "Athenae uxoniensisl' Vo l ,3 , CJols 1221, 
2, Hust says, "In h i s younger years he met with some assaults 
from Popery and the high pretensions of the ir rel igious orders 
were very accommodate to his devotional t«nper; but he was 
always so much master of himself that he would iiever be 
governed b y anything but reason, and tlie evidences of truth, 
which engaged him in tiie study of those controversies." 
'Funeral •Jermon'i (Taylor's works, Vol .1 , ) p , cooxxvi, 
3 Works, Ubl: 6, p,667. 
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i n ijpain and only just escaped being publ ic ly burned i n I t a l y , ^ 
An intimacy with him was one of the charges against Laud at the 
time of his t r i a l , 
ijanta (Jlara found times hard under the Oommonwealth but 
continued his comings and goings under various disguises unt i l 
uharles the oeoond returned, when he was once more made a (queen's 
chaplain, th is time to Catharine of Braganza, He was several times 
elected Provincial of his Order, He died in May 1680 and was 
biiried in london at the Olhurch of the oavoy i iospital , 
Qhillingworth's ideas on many things became def in i t e ly 
woven into the texture of I 'aylor's mind no matter how indifferent 
to them he may have seemed when he f i r s t heard them, The intercourse 
with ;ianta Glara, pleasant no doubt while i t lasted, l e f t no mark 
at a l l , 
Taylor's academic l i f e came to an end i n 1638, In March 
of that year Juxon, Bishop of London, presented Taylor to the l iv ing 
of l^pingham in itutlandahire, Jiust states that he was given the 
l i v ing by the Archbishop but i t was not Iisud's to give though he 
2 
may, however, have brought Taylor to Juxon's notice . The former 
incumbent of the l iv ing had been Dr. Jbdward Martin, President of 
Queen's Oollege, uambridge. A loya l i s t and a definite Laudian, 
since he was one of the Archbisiiop's chaplains, he had preached 
4 
vigorously against Presbyterianism at patil's Gross, This fact 
does not seem to have made him a much better parish priest than 
his neighbours. His other preferments took him away from home a 
good deal and the care of the Uppingham people devolved to a great 
extent upon his curate, Peter Hausted, a man inhose tiKOlogical and 
p o l i t i c a l views were similar to his sector's Hausted himself does 
1, I t i s important to note that the Koman Index contains two 
parts . One, the Index Librorum Prohibitorum. which contains 
a l i s t of those books which are forbidden ent ire ly to 
Koman uatholics, and i-wo, the Index idxpurgatorius, which 
contains a l i s t of those books which may not be read u n t i l 
certain parts have been altered or l e f t out. 
2, Wood, "Athenae Oxoniensis;[ Vol; 3, Wol,1221, 
3, Aust. "Jj'uneral oerraoni (Taylor's .yorks, V o l , l , ) p , c c c x x i i , 
4, Die: irat: Biog: ikrt:"Edward 24artin': 
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not seem to iiave beea outstsoidingly zealous in the par i sh . He was 
a dramatic author of some talent both In Lat in and in xingLish and died 
among the King's supporters at the siege of Banbury "-^stle,^ 
'x'aylor oan hardly have done much more than go to Uppingham 
and i n s t a l l himself in h i s new preferment before he was baclc at 
Oscford again, th i s time to preach the annual Gunpowder i'reason sermon 
on the f i f t h of i^ovember. *i.'hia i s the f i r s t of I 'aylor's productions 
to survive. x'he London sermons and the college addresses may have 
si5»plied some of the material which was afterwards woven into h i s 
later work but they are not extant i n recogii sable form. 
i'hia f i r s t public sermon of his has come i n for a good deal 
of adverse cr i t i c i sm, Heber on the whole speaks highly of i t though 
he c r i t i c i s e s the scholastic arrangement and condemxu some of the 
vooabtdary^jas, "the mere cant of traveled foppery", Goase thinJcs 
i t dull and overloaded with authorities though he points to one 
passage which he thinks i s perhaps a presage of coming greatness.*' 
Actually i t i s the work of a young man who had not yet broken away 
from the tradition of his age. I t would have been remarkable i f he 
had done so being yet only tewntyfive and having lived his l i f e in 
entirely academic surroundings. 
•i'he sermon i s dedicated to Laud by his **Graoe*s most 
observant and obliged chs^lain, Jeremy iDaylor", lehls i s the f i r s t 
indication we have that he had ever received such preferment, when 
i t m s bestowed we do not koow, though i f he had held i t throughout 
his residence at A l l <^ 0ul8 I t may e j^ la ln a good many of those 
absences of h i s which are recorded in the uollege books. 'She text 
of the sermon i s from at, biks I X . 54 where >bt.James and ^ . J o h n 
ask for f i r e to oonsuxae the inhospitable uamarltana. TiB method i s 
a l i t t l e r i g i d . " I , ^ he persons who aslasd the question. 2 , The 
cause that moved them, 3, 'She Person to whom they propounded i t , 
4, i^ios ETats Biogi A r t ^ f e t e r Hausted, 
2 , Hebor, "Life of Jeremy Taylorli (Taylor's Works. Volsl) 
p , o z l v i l i , 
3, Goflse. "Jeremy a'aylor, p,20. The passage referred to 
i s ln . i ' ay lor»s Works. Vol; 8. p , 495, concluding 
paragraph. Heber had previously pointed out the same passage. 
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4, The question i t s e l f and 5 , The precedent they urged to move 
a grant, drawn from a very f a l l i b l e topic, a singular example, in 
a special and different oase,"^ The divis ion i s followed by a 
brief expansion of each of the headings, then they are each one 
taken over again and f u l l y treated, liader the f i r s t heading a 
l i t t l e i s said about tlie sinfulness of the apostles in wishing to 
c a l l down f i r e from heaven and i t was staggested that their fanlt was 
due to overhasty characters and a defective education under the law. 
By a none too clear transition he passes on to Komanists generally 
and Jesuits in particular whose sinfulness was of the same kind as 
the apostles since they wished for violent means to destroy the 
enemies of the Church. Taylor's reading must already have been 
extraordinarily wide or he must have spent a good deal of time 
looking up those Romanist books which were thought treasonable for 
he ranges from »»Sanders our countryman'*, jBnmanual Ha, and Mariana 
to the ••damned act of Jacques Glement the monk upon the l i f e of 
Henry the third of France, of Jean Qhastel and Havaillacixpon Henry 
the fourth,"^ He sums up with reference to a series of Homan 
casuists representing almost every European country to show that the 
tren i of Homan teaching on the duties of a subject was to encourage 
treason i f the ruler was not in obedience to the Pope, 
He returns to his text for a time in the second section 
and then begins a long passage dealing with the Papal Bull in Queen 
Slizabeth's time. This brings him to the statement that under 
JSlizabeth "none were put to death for being a Roman Gatholic, nor 
any of them persecuted for his religion,"^ The Bull urged people 
1« Works, Vol: 8, p,458, 
2 , I b i d , p*465, 
3, Worki, Voli p.469. I t i s interesting to conpare with th i s 
the opinion of a modem historian, "In writing of the 
persecutions under Elizabeth al ike of Gatholios and of 
Puritans, i t i s not uncommon to ins^ly that the p o l i t i c a l 
argument of their defence was a mere pretext with a 
theological motive, Whereas the foundation of 
filizabeth's persecutions was that opinions as such were of 
no consequence but that people who would not conform their 
iionduct to her regulations must either be potential t ra i tors 
p o l i t i c a l l y or anarchists social ly". Innes,"aigland under 
the Tudors'; p,417-8, 
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to disobedience, therefore laws of increasing severity had to be 
made to put a stop to the disobedience. I t was not a religious 
matter at a l l . Their rel igion allowed the j^raanista to associate 
with the ^g l ioan CShurch before the publication of the -bull so why 
not af ter? Taylor seems to overlook the fact that the authority 
of the Pope i n such matters was part of the Romanists* re l ig ion . 
This i s a point which Taylor obviously thought of great in5)0rtance 
for i t oooiipies a good deal of his time. 
The main portion of the third section i s devoted to proving 
that "'He that conceals an intended murder or treason maies himself 
as much a party for ccmcealing as is the principal for contriving,'•^ 
This of course opens up the whole question of the Inv io lab i l i ty of 
the umfessional, though he ins i s t s that the plotters did not 
confess a '*fait accospli*' but only put a question as to the 
righteousness of what they intended to do, a fact which, in Taylor's 
opinion, released that particular matter from the Seal of Confession 
3ut, even supposing their confession had been **formal and direct**, 
••there I s no such consent of ths prese t Ghurch nor any imlversal 
tradition of the ancient 'Church for the inviolable Seal but p la in ly 
the contrary,*^ ^or the present Caaurch, meaning by that the Qhureh 
of England, he refers to the Canons of 1604 "they forbid not 
dlsolosuro i n case of murder or treason,**^ J^md i n the Koman Church 
1, Works, 7olj 8, p.487, 
2* I b i d , p*489. Modem casuits hold the 3eal utterly 
invidable, iiee Kirk "Oonsolenoe and i t s Problems", p,303. and 
p,348 note, Gaume,"Manual for <^nfeBsora;' Sd: Pusey. 
pp,397-401, Slater."ilanual of iioral Theology.''Vol: . 2 , 
ppa74-177. 
3, I b i d , p,489. The relevant passage i n the Canons i s 
as follows: "We do s t r a i t l y charge and admonish him (the 
minister) that he do not at any time reveal and make known to 
any person whatsoever any crime or offence so oonmitted to h is 
trust and secrecy, except they be such crimes as by the laws 
of this realm h i s own l i f e may be called i n question for 
concealing the same, under pain of irregulari ty" Canons of 
1604, Canon 113, I t has been stated by a '*Legal Correspondent** 
(QiurGh Times i>ec: f i f thteenth, 1933) that «There are now no 
oriioes the concealment of which subjects a man to the death 
penalty and i t i s doubtful i f any existed at the time when the 
Canon was enacted." The Canons of 1604 may be considered as 
binding on the clergy for they were accepted by uonvocation 
and sanctioned by .the iilng. But since they were refused by 
Parliament only those individual Canons which were inclxxled in 
later legis lat ion have statutory autbority for the l a i t y . 
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there had been oaaulsts who held that a confession might be 
revealed to prevent an incestuous marriage and i t was universally 
held that heresy was outside the iaeal. In the ancient Ghurch both 
1 2 
Sozomen and Orlgea indicate that a priest m i ^ t use his 
discretion in revealing what he had heard in confession, t»t,Leo 
seems to assume that the practice of the Ghurch went to the other 
extreme, for he says "some sins are inconvenient to be published — 
and he derives i t not from any sinjjle necessity of the thing or a 
divine right, but lest men out of inordinate love to themselves, 
"should rather refuse to be washed than buy their purity with so 
much shame".*' 
Sections four and f ive are quite shoirt, dealing with the 
heinousness of the sin which, in Taylor's opinion, was aggravated 
by the use of gunpowder and the rviln which would have resulted to 
the surrounding d i s t r i c t s i f the Houses of Parliament had been 
blown t : ^ . There are a few passages here and there which give 
promise of the orator who was later to develope. I t i s odd tJbat 
there are not more, for tiie eloquence of later times was of the 
exuberant kind which generally goes with youth. 
I t was in that style apparently that Taylor had preached 
at a t , Paul 's and Lambeth and ravished those who heard him there. 
Possibly in the case of the (gunpowder Treason sermon the academic 
audience ohecked him a l i t t l e . In the presence of those who had 
been h i s teachers he dare not let himself go. One thing i s certain, 
the sermon, no matter how much i t interested^ could have ravished 
no one. 
I t i s certainly not the sort of sermon which anyone who 
intended to jo in the Ghuroh of Rome could preach wit lout a good 
deal more diqplicity in his character than Taylor seems to have been 
gui l ty of. There i s a story, given hy 4nthony a Wood, that the 
sharpest e:5)ree8ions in the sermon were not Taylor's own work but 
1, 'His t , maleat l ib : v i i . Gap; 16, 
2 , "HOadl: i i , i n p s a l ; x x r v i i , 
3, Works, Vol: 8, p , 493 . 
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^vere inserted by the Vice Ghanoellor but,^ as most c r i t i c s who 
have noticed th i s story point out, the whole sermon i s so much of 
a piece, the anti-Aoman attitude so consistent throiighout that 
i t i s hard to see how the Viae Ghancellor could have influenced 
the tone to any extent without writing the entire sermon himself, 
But the story goes that the iiomanists were so disgusted at Taylor's 
weakness or dtqolicity that tliey refused to have anything more to 
do with him. 
There i s some question as to whether i t was at Laud's or 
the Uce Ghancellor's request that Taj^or undertook the sermon. 
His own words are '•it was obedience to my superior that engaged ine"2 
and, as the words appear at the beginning of the dedication of the 
sermon i t s e l f to Laud, they may be taken as f a i r l y strong indication 
that i t was someone else who set him to work. As Heber points out, 
among a l l tlie reasons whidi tlie author alleges for dedicating h i s 
publication to the Archbishop, the fact that i t was undertakexi at 
the Archbishop's comaiand i s never mentioned^ though that would have 
been the strongest of a l l 2iad i t occurred, 
ijome time, soon after his induction to h i s l i v i n g and 
possibly as a return favour for the dedication. Laud was 
instrumental in getting Taylor appointed a chaplain to Gharles the 
f i r s t , * Taylor now returned to tfppin^am and settled down to the 
ordinary duties of a parish p r i e s t . He was only twenty-five, a 
good scholar and a known preacher but with no p r a c t i c a l experience 
of pastoral work to help him in his task, We are given an 
interesting glinvpae of his new parish by the d i a r i s t -^elyn who, 
under the leading August the seventh 1654, notes, "Went to Uppingham, 
1* Wood, "Athenae Oxoniensis: Art: Taylor, 
2 . Works, Volt 8, p.454, 
3 . Heber,"Ufe of Jeremy Taylor;' (Taylor's Works,Vol, l , p ,xx i l ) 
4 . Bust."Funeral sermon': (Taylor's Works,Vol,l ,) p ,ocoxxi i . 
One of the charges against Laud at h is t r i a l was that he 
"hath taken upon him the nomination iPrymie, and Rushworth, 
read 'oomnendation*) of Chaplains to the King". To wMch Laui 
replied that i t was an of f ice which by ancient custom belonged 
i n great part to the Lord Gbamberlain" and "I never named 
any to His Majesty, but I did f a i r l y acquaint the Lord 
Chamberlain with i t and desired h i s favour". Works, V o l j l i l , 
pp.408, 410. 
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the Shire town of But land, pretty and well built of stone which i s 
a r a r i t y i n that part of Jingland, where most of the rural parishes 
are hut of mud, and the people l i v ing so wretchedly as i n the most 
iiqpoverished parts of iJ'ranice, which they much resemble, being idle 
and s l u t t i s h . The country (especially Leicestershire) much in 
conmon; the gentry free dr inters ." So, on that evidence, i t would 
seem that in Uppingham, Taylor, liKe his brethren elsewhere, had to 
wrestle with two of the most deeply rooted vices of the seventeenth 
century, 
George Herbert said of h i s "Ctountry Parson" that '•The 
great and national sin of th i s land he esteems to be idleness, great 
in i t s e l f and great in consequence; for when men have nothing to do, 
then they f a l l to drink, to s teal , to whore, to scoff , to r e v i l e , 
to a l l sorts of gamings,"^ Barter also sums tip the e v i l s of h i s 
time as •^ride, ful lness of bread and abundance of idleness, and 
want of compassion to the poor,** Though he does not s p e c i f i c a l l y 
mention gajoing in th i s place, one of the most v iv id passages i n 
»*Phe Autobiography of Kichard Baxter" describes how he sat down to 
gamble at Ludlow Gastle and when i t was over resolved never to play 
again for fear of the terr ib le fascination the pursuit might have 
for him,2 
xhe oo^ maon picture of a ava l i er , debonair, beautifully 
dressed, f u l l of poetry and gentlemanly sentiment needs some 
revis ion. In actual l i f e he was as l i k e l y to be a drunkard whose 
accomplisliments amounted to l i t t l e besides the use of arms, s k i l l 
with the dice box and possibly enough music to serenade his mistress, 
ij^ or years before the Uiv i l war the gentry were losing the ir hold 
xjpon the country. Idleness at home was driving them to court, there 
to f ind something gentlemen might deign to do and possibly the 
chance to increase their Batrimony, But by f a r the greater number 
of those who carried their fortune to court to improve i t did 
nothing more than spend i t there,^ Masques slews and part ies ran 
1. Herbert. A, "Priest to the Temple'i p.239, 
2 . Baxter. '^Autobiography: (SSdj Lloyd) p.14. 
3 . i>ee, Sanderson, Works, Volj 3» pp.81-2, p,109-119, 
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«way with vast sums of money. Harrington's story of the 
entertainment which the E a r l of iialisbury gave to Ohristian the 
Fourth of Denmark in the summer of 1606 has found i t s way into a 
good many history books, i t would be hard to discover an account 
of a more bestial performance. Whitelocks's description of the 
pageant given by the Inns of Gourt at V/hitehall in 1633, which cost 
twenty-one thousand pounds, i s equally well loiown. 
Of those who stayed at home lavishly expensive dress and 
households had helped to ruin many before the G i v i l War came and 
completed their destruction. Sexual morality was very bad. The 
cases which came before the ^ u r t of High Oommisslon natural ly only 
present one side of the picture, but they are suf f i c i ent ly many and 
varied to indicate what the position was, 
A hard task confronted the clergy of jjingland i f they were 
to adequately f u l f i l their function. As a body tliey had not done 
so for many years. During the period from the beginning of the 
reformation to the inauguration of the Laudian regime there had been 
too l i t t l e s tab i l i t y in the Ghuroh of iingland to encourage the 
growth of a devoted priesthood. The account of himself which (ireene 
put into the mouth of a "plain country S ir John or vicar" was not an 
unfair characterization of many of the country clergy under James 
the f i r s t and iiilizabeth. "For me fr iend, I am indeed none of the 
best scliolars; yet I can read an homily every Sunday and holyday, 
and I keep company with my neighbours, and go to the alehouse with 
them, and i f they be fa l len out, spend my money to make them friends, 
and on Sundays sometimes, i f good fellowship c a l l me away, I say 
both morning and evening prayer at once, and so let them have a whole 
afternoon to play i n . This i s my l i f e ; I spend my l i v i n g with my 
parishioners, i seek to do a l l good, and I offer no man harm,"^ I t 
was not a high standard perhaps yet there have been times in the 
church history when the average was lower s t i l l , i^en the better part 
of the clergy were less inclined to make themselves conspicuous for 
1, Oreen. "Quip for an upstart Gourtier^' printed in 
'Harleian Miscellany: vol: 5, p,417 f f , 
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the ir theological opinions than for useful l i ve s spent in devotion 
to some pursuit which might serve to augnent the poverty of their 
l iv ings , I'hey were the school-masters and physicians of the 
countryside, iiome of the schools they began survived through many 
hands unt i l they found t i ie ir place i n an organised educational 
system. Many were, no doubt, similar to the one John -t-velyn attended 
as a boy of four when "one F r i e r taught us at the ohurch porch at 
wottenj*^ aporadic attempts to mal© a l i t t l e money or meet a need. 
Jealousy on the part of professional medical men curbed the act iv i ty 
of the clergy among the s ick, lieoause of a complaint put forward 
by the i>ollege of Physicians a convocation held a t v/estminster, 
under Abbott in 1623, forbad the clergy to exercise physic except 
in their own parishes and for charity only. 
A good deal of the blame for the lack of energy in 
sp ir i tua l matters lay with tiie patrons of l ivings who too often 
made simony of one sort or another the only means of preferment ,2 
A man who had obtained his l iv ing either by discreet services while 
acting as his Lordship's chaplain, or by the actual transference of 
money, was not l i k e l y to hold opinions wliich might iinperil h i s 
purchased property. I t cannot be doubted that a servi le pristhood, 
which was cmtent to take i t s own small share of the pickings and at 
the same time consent to the general robbery of the cfliurch carried 
on by those of the l a i t y who had the power, greatly injured the 
prestige of the uhurch i n the early days of i t s -^Establishment 
under ijilizabeth. Here and there protests were made. I'he Puritan, 
Harrison, complained that "The v^hurch were now become the ass 
whereon every market man i s to ride and cast h i s wallet,••'^ But a 
resolute attempt to put an end to these scandals was soon to be 
begun. 
Throughout the Reformation there had always been many 
who held a catholic conception of the uhurch of jingland, thou^ 
they had not always been dominant. Toward the end of the sixteenth 
century, however, the GathoLic party began to gain in strength, i n 
1, jsvelyn, 'Diaryi' resijme of the j?ear 1624, 
2 , Landon, '^ Manual of the uoxmcila',' Vol: 2, p,340. 
3, Burton, Anatomy of Melancholy; (Jalveryman iud:) V o l : l , p , 322 , 
4, Harrison, "BllzabeJehan England; (Ed. pumival) p.73 
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1596 Bilson became Bishop of orceater and nine years later 
Andrewes, the greatest figure in the liatholic party before Laud, 
was given the see of Ghichester. This tendency was continued, 
when in 1608, Weile was made Bishop of J^ochester, and, on h i s 
translation to L i c h f i e l d , i n 1611, was succeeded by iiuckeridge. 
Laud's tutor and his predecessor as president of wt,John's U)lleee, 
with Laud's own appointment to the i>eanery of t'loucester and his 
growing influence with the King, tne principles for wMch he stood 
may be said to have become the most powerful in the Ghurch of 
Jittigland. 
xliis position had not been reached without set-backs. 
When Bancroft died in 1610 Andrewes, the great fr iend of James the 
f i r s t and a man whose learning and sanctity so Obviously f i t t ed him 
for the part, was passed over and the Primacy given to the rur i tan 
Abbott. Whatever his o f f i ce , Andrewes* character was the greatest 
asset his party could have, -civeryone who i s familiar with h i s 
"Private Devotions" knows something of h i s learning and piety. His 
sermons, so much admired in their day, show the nimbleness of h i s 
wit , while some of the gretttestofhis contemporaries did honour to 
the cJiarm of his character. I t i s conclusive testimony to the 
prevailing absenteeism of h i s time when even so exejirplary a prelate 
as he spent only three months of each yeiar in h i s diocese when 
Bishop of i i ly,^ There was very l i t t l e difference betrween h i s 
theology and r i t u a l and tnat of i^ aucL, he was an Arminian before 
the days when Arminianism had become popular as a system; he 
was a Ri tua l i s t before Ritualism was considered necessari ly 
introductory to Romanism.. I t v/ould be easy to draw para l l e l s between 
Andrewes and Taylor, who was bom in his diocese. In learning, 
in character, in a b i l i t y and i n the personal charm which a l l who 
met them had to acknowledge each very much resembled the other, 
Taylor also seems to have studied his predecessors works with care. 
In "The Real Presence of uhrist in the Holy iiacraraent" he speaks of 
1. Pattison. "GasaubonS p.389, 
2 . "JSttoy: Rel: and Jiithics'; Art: "Arminianism 
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ijadrewes as "a wise prelate , a great and good man, whose memory 
i s precious and had in honour.**^ 
indrewes* Arminianism came to be one of the leading 
theological character is t ics of the Uatholic Party . Loyalty to the 
throne was as strong i n hira as in h is successors, though he wa.s less 
r ig id in h i s statement of h is opinion, iror Andrewes, the Koyal 
Supremacy over the Ohurch of Jiingland was only the regulative 
authority which must be in the hands of governors i f they are rea l l y 
to govern. I t i s an authority which scripture approves and which 
Kings and Eraperdrs had always exercised. Laud may have gone further 
than iindrewes and the bulk of the High Ohurch clergy may have followed 
Laud but, even then, their Erastianism was not so tliorough-going as 
that of their Presbyterian opponents. For the Laudians the state 
was the instrument of the Church, not i t s master. 
However much the Presbyterian mind had broken loose from the 
past in other tMngs, in matter of Church government i t rested as 
wholly on external authority as any medievalist. The Presbyterians 
and High Church men as they worked side by side in the parishes of 
jiingland in the years before the C iv i l War offer interesting points of 
contrast, in the performance of their ordinary duties, quite apart 
from whatever theory of the nature of the Church which they m i ^ t 
hold. 
In tlie great tov/ns, the home counties and in sea-going 
d i s t r i c t s the chief sabbath day exercise was a long sermon dealing 
with some controverted point in theology or opening some text of 
the scriptures. I f the incumbent of tlie l iv ing were for any cause 
negligent of this method then funds would be produced by sympathisers 
in order to requite the services of some Puritan minister who would 
del iver h i s lecture af ter the authorised service had b e ^ read. 
1, works, vol; 6. p,165. Taylor scarcely ever mentions 
Andrewes name without adding some words of praise or 
admiration. In h i s works. Vols 4, p.487, Taylor uses, 
and esgpands i n exactly the sameinraanner as Andrewes, an 
anecdote from Aeschylus, In Works, Vol: 10. p.463, he 
borrows and misapplies the same l ine and a iialf of Homer 
which Andrewes had misapplied in h is "Pattern of 
Uateohistical i>octrine". p t , i i , par ,2 . 
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Although the lectures did sutrply teaching where frequently no 
teaching at a l l would have been given they were too often used as 
the means of increasing party rancour. On Laud's advice the King 
directed that they should be given only after the minster who was 
to lecture had himself read the Prayer Book service and that instead 
of the customary (Genevan cloak the surplice should be worn; he 
hoped by these means to see that the incumbent was not overborne 
in h i s own church by an intruded lectiirer.-'-
The Puritan saw England as needing enlightenment in the 
scriptures and education in the disputed points of theology; his 
sermons and lectures were designed to supply that need. The 
Laudian parish priest conceived his duty to be, mainly, the 
instruction of his people in the received doctrines of the Ghurch. 
Oonsequently, '*he exacted of a l l the Doctrine of the Ghurch 
Gatechiam of the younger sort the very words, of the elder the 
2 
substance". This did not prevent i»eorge Herbert at any rate, 
"preaching constantly", but catechism was the main method approved 
by the party,3 Cbnfirmations were infrequent and by the Puritans, 
at least , not over-valued. 
Between the High Jteiglicans and the Puritans there was a 
large number of beneficed clergy who sided habitually with the 
stronger party. They were not distinguished for any sort of piety. 
The highest aim they had was to hold as many l ivings as they could 
obtain by methods doubtful or otherwise, while most of the pastoral 
work belonging to these emoluments was done by a curate for eight 
or ten pounds a j ^ a r . Bribery and powerful patronage were the 
two easiest means of advancement, without one or the other the 
infer ior clergy stood a poor chance of ever becoming anything e l se . 
1, "Instructions sent from the King to Archbishop Abbot in 
the year 1629". Para. V, (Laud's V/orks, Vol: v , pp.307-8) 
The same instructions are substantially repeated in 
"Instructions sent from the King to iirchbishop Laud in the 
year 1634", para: V, (Laud's Y/orks, Vol; .V, p.312) 
2, Herbert. "A Pr ies t to the Temple," p.208, 
3, See Taylor's own','Rules and Advices to the Clergy.'' 
vi/orks. vol: 1, p . l l l . 
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There i s an inters sing pamphlet in the l ^ l e i a n Miscellany dealing 
with the curates l o t . Two unbeneficed clergymen, Master ITeedham and 
Master Poorest meet and begin to ta lk . After describing how, in 
spite of scholastic a b i l i t y , he fa i l ed to get a scholarship at Oxford 
being prevented "once by iialf a buck and some good wine" once by "a 
great lady*s letter" and once again because"the warden of the college 
had a poor kinsman", ilaster Poorest goes on to t e l l how he went into 
the country and became a curate "under a great prebend and a r i c h 
double beneficed man, where I found promises beyond performances, for 
my salary was infer ior by much to h i s cook or his coachman, nay, h is 
barber had double my stipend; for I was allowed but eight pounds per 
annum, and get my own v ic tuals , clothes, and books as I could; and 
when I told hira the means were too l i t t l e , he said that ' i f I would 
not he could have his cure si:5)plied by another, rather for less than 
what I had' and so I was yoaked to a small pittance, for the space of 
twelve years". Master Eeedham had done very l i t t l e better. His parson 
had a proud wife who robbed the curate of half h is fees to buy "Lace, 
p ins , fans, black bags, satin,petticoats e t c . , and toward the main-
tainenance of a boy servitor to go before her", This lady's husband 
had very cliangeable opinions about "where and liow to place the LOrd* s 
table; i t stood in the church, anon i t must be advanced into the 
quire; then i t must be east and west, and presently af ter north and 
south; covered, uncovered, r a i l e d , without r a i l s , of this fashion, 
of that, of th i s wood, of another, nay he himself, who was the f i r s t 
that altered i t , hath now within th is nx)nth or two, altered his opinion, 
and placed i t again in the body of the church. Oh fine weather cock;" 
Master Poorest described how his rector, i>r. Proud, '*weareth cassocks 
of damask and plush, good beavers, and s i l k stockings, can play wel l 
at tables,^ or gleek,^ can hunt well and bowl very s k i l f u l l y ; i s 
deeply experienced in racy canary, and can r e l i s h a ciip of right 
c lare t ; and so he passeth the time away". After discussing the idea of 
turning parish c lerks , who were said to be very well paid, the two 
1. I'ables. i , e Backgammon. 
2, (ileek, i . e , a game of cardg. 
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decide to better themselves Master Poorest by going "as chaplain 
to a 8 h i p ' » liaster ITeedham by becoming preacher to a "regiment of 
soldiers,"^ 
However, in spite of much neglect and rapacity of th is 
sort, there were places in -ctagland where the pastoral work was as 
thorough as anything the Ghurch of iitogland was to see again for 
nearly two hundred years. Sanderson at -Soothby Pannel "did not 
think his duty f inished when he had read prayers, catechiaed, preached 
and administered the aacraraent seasonably - besides this he 
practised what his conscience told him was his duty reconciling 
differences, preventing law-suits , v i s i t ing the s ick and disconsolate 
2 
and helping the poor with his alms". George Herbert's l i f e at 
Beraerton followed the same course. The influence of the clergy 
touched every home. Their sermons and the Bible were the only means 
of enlightenment which the bulk of the people possessed, for books 
were few and dear. Bunyan must have been fortunate for on hi s 
marriage, "Though we came together as poor as poor might be not 
having so much household stuff as a dish or spoon between us both"3 
yet his wife brought with her " 'The P la in Man's Pathway to Heaven* 
and 'The Practice of Piety* which her father had l e f t her when he 
died" and a l i t t l e later on he "came upon Luther irpon (ialatians, i t 
was so old that i t was ready to f a l l piece from piece i f I did but 
turn i t over". I t was a large l ibrary for a small country tradesman. 
The attitude of the bulk of the people toward aunday 
was laidergoing a profound change during this period and, unt i l our 
generation, the change was considered permanent. The CSiristian 
Ghurch took over from the Jews the obligation to observe one day 
in seven as a day of rest and worship, but f e l t no necessity to 
keep either the Jewish oabbath day or a l l the ordinances regarding i t . 
Throughout the f i r s t seven or eight hundred years of the GHurch's 
1. ^The Curates Oonferenoei 4to; 13 pages. Printed 1641, 
"Earleian Miscellany;' Vol: 1. p.495 f f , 
2 . Walton, "Lives:' p.314. 
3. Bunyan. ' (Jrace Abounding!' p,19, 
4. I b i d , p,60. 
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l i f e rel igious authorities guarded careful ly the idea that buiaday 
was primarily a day of worship, but the laajority of people did not 
Observe the day with anything l ike the str ictness enjoined, "Prom 
the year 900 t i l l the iieformation there was p r a c t i c a l l y no l imits 
set to the amusements of the people on Sunday*.^ but with the 
Reformation the d i f f i c u l t i e s began. 
The leaders of the movement could hardly admit that an 
eoclesiastioal rule was unchangeable merely because i t was derived 
from antiquity. To do so would have conmitted them to a number of 
things they wished to destroy. They believed, of course, that 
Genesis two and jSxodus twenty were h i s tor i ca l but that did not 
enable them to identify »>unday with the Jewish Sabbath,^ they were 
therefore compelled to rest tiie observance of inmday on the 
rational grounds of the universal need of a day of rest and Joint 
worship, Sunday was, in their eyes, not a divine ins t i tut ion , 
the observance of which must be forced upon a l l , but a day which, 
after the obligation of worship had been discharged, could be used 
with t^odly discretion. <;alvin accordingly played bowls on £>unday 
and John Knox, was not more inclined to be repressive on that day 
than on any other. 
Under Queen Elizabeth work, i f of a pressing land, was 
actually encouraged. Merchants went to their business to discharge 
urgent matters, carr iers aad pedlars did not remit the ir journeys 
and the HOyal Oounoil chose aunday as i t s day of meeting. But 
Bngland in the seventeenth century was turning steadily toward Old 
Testament ideals , among them a conception of ounday approximating 
to the Jewish sabbath. I n 1595 Ificholas Bounde, a Suffolk 
clergjsaan, published a book entit led "The True iX)ctrine of the 
ijabbath" in which he claimed, with much boldness i f l i t t l e reason, 
that tlie observance of the <«*l'iristian aunday as i f i t were the Jewish 
1, "Buoy, Relj and isthics'i ^ t j 'aabbathl' 
2 , The use of the mr6. uabbath for the christ ian ;iunday began 
under Jiilizabeth and became popular under James the f i r s t 
and Charles the f i r s t , »3ee Hallam.'^Uonstitutional 
Hi story,'' Vol; p,368, note. 
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ahould be enforoed by the utate. I ' r iv ia l as the argument of tiie 
booi: was i t had a great influence both at home and abroad. Fu l l er 
Says '•It i s incredible how taking this doctrine was" ^ and Efeylyn, 
though perhaps he i s not the most impartial of witnesses in this 
matter, mentions a Puritan preacher who declared "that to do any 
work on the lord* day was as great a sin as to k i l l a man or to 
commit adultery" arid another who said "that to make a feaiat or 
dress a wedding dinner on that day was asgreat a sin as for a 
father to k i l l his child,"^ 
The GoveiTiment was forced into the controversy. I n 1618 
the f i r s t "Boole of imports" insisted upon the l iberty of the people 
to keep ininday in the way they had beem accustomed, except for the 
savage sports of bull and bear baiting. The bmday Observance Act 
of 1625 forbad any to leave their own parishes on punday in search 
of amusement, I'he second issue of the "Bodk of aports" i n 1633, 
while i t was strong in i t s admonition of the Justices of Peace to 
prevent any unruliness on a isunday, nevertheless, allowed men to 
keep that day in "freedom with manlike and lawful exercises"^ Sut 
the last vestiges of reasonableness in the matter were fast 
disappearing as Ptiritanism became more and more Judaic in mind. In 
1643 Parliament burnt the "Book: of imports" by the iiands of the 
common hangman and imposed a isunday that differed l i t t l e from the 
Jewish Sabbath on a l l those who accepted their authority. In 1648, 
Puritan 
with the formal adoption of Presbyterianism, the r i g i d i t i e s of the^ 
tjabbath were fixed upon jmgland to remain the ideal Of the serious 
part of the nation for more than two hundred years. 
Hot a l l the High Uhuroh clergy were in favour of the 
pol icy recommended by the "Book of imports". The Parson of Klstowe 
for instance, though apparently with High Ohuroh leanings, preached 
on the ev i l s of breaking the ^jabbath either with labour, sports 
or otherwise, but that did not prevent Bunyan spending «.nmday as 
1, iJ'uller. 'Uhurch History 1' Bk , i x , sec: v i i i , par; 20. 
2, Heylyn. ''History of •j:he Presbyterians". p,310, 
3, Gee and Hardy, '^ Doc: I l l u s t r a t i v e of -ccig: Oh: Hist:" 
Doo.xc i i i . 
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he had always done in playing oat, bel l ringing and dancing,^ I'he 
country people clung tenaciously to their ancient sports on Sunday, 
A parliamentary newspaper gives us an interesting glinpse of the 
way in whifth the l^pingham people kept Sunday in July 1643, nearly 
a year after Jeremy i'aylor had le f t them to go to the wars, "Some 
of Oolonel (iromwell's forces coming by accident into Uppin^iam town, 
in Hutland, on the Lord's day, found the bears playing there in the 
usual manner, and, in the height of their sport, caused them to be 
2 
seized upon, tied to a tree aaid shot.." As their late rector had 
not taught the Uppingiiara men the new r i g i d i t y in Sabbath keeping 
Oromwell's men in th i s particular at least instructed them very 
forcibly . 
Dr. P i er s , the Bishop of Bath and wells, who, at the 
request of the King, reported on the vi l lage feasts found them 
nearly always innocent and often performing a charitable purpose. 
He divides them into four kinds; the f i r s t . Feasts of Dedication 
i n memory of Uhurches, were held on the Patronal Fest ival or a 
Sunday near i t . Tile second kind were called *Jhurch Ales. These took 
place when the people went straight from their afternoon prayers 
to sports on tiae vi l lage green, or in the Church yard or to merry 
making in the ale house; the proceeds of these meetings were often 
devoted to some suoh wortl iy cause as beautifying their flhurch, 
providing new bel l s or helping the poor, 'fhe third kind of vi l lage 
feast was the >-*lerk Ale, At this the people sent provisions to the 
Parish olerk and then gathered at his house for a f e s t i v i t y Y/hioh 
they enlivened with the ale they purchased from him. In poor 
parishes this was almost the only means of recon5)ensing the.iUlerk, 
'i'he fourth type of feast was the best of a l l . I'his was held to set 
up some poor man by the l ibera l contribution of his friends at a 
ounday j o v i a l i t y . I t i s a p i ty that fanaticism should stamp out 
gatherings which were the means of lightening the tedium of country 
1, B u n ^ , "(xrace Abounding 1' p,20, 
2, **A|>eifect Diurnal of somePassages of Parliament, and 
from other parts of the Kingdom, from ilonday, July 
twentyfourth, to iilonday July thirtyf irst ,1643' ' These 
bears are said to have been brought over from Holland 
by the Queen, 
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l i f e and forwarding a good purpose.^ 
The question of Sunday observance was but one of the 
problems whose influence was at work in the land drawing men to one 
side or the other i n the rel igious dispute. I n the country d i s tr ic t s 
the smaller squires, who became the backbone of Puritanism i n those 
places, were increasingly being alienated from the Iiaudian party as 
the clergy grew more devoted to the Church and more inclined to 
claim her r ights . I^aud's clergy could not be treated with contempt 
for they were learned, able and zealous and, at any rate while Laud 
was free , had the power to make themselves f e l t . I t may be objected 
against them that, as a body, they had no desire to popularize 
their learning at a time when i t ^uld have been of supreme service 
to their cause had they done so, "Jewel and B u l l , Hall and J^onne, 
Hooker and Taylor, l ived and wrote for the i r peers and for future 
ages but not for the commonality of their own" and i t was just to 
this commonality that the Puritan addressed himself, but i t was 
these men who gave the '>'hurch of -eqigland a reputation for learning 
that many years of sloth and negligence were not afterwards to 
destroy. 
Nor vrere they learned only, but they were f i l l e d with 
a piety of a type which i t i s the glory of the Mhurch of iJingland 
to claim as pecul iarly her own. Nicolas Farrar at L i t t l e (ridding 
did his best to revive something of the monastic ideal before i t 
iiad been suppressed for more than two generations, (ieorge Herbert's 
character i s well laiown as i s that of his biographer Isaac Walton, 
I n the ennobling of the material , fabric of the ahxiroh 
which they had inherited they were as conspicuous as they were in i t s 
sp ir i tua l enrichment, when the Laudian raovemait began to make 
i t s e l f effective in the parishes every church in the land was 
eloquent of iteformation vandalism and nearly a hundred years of 
1, Hutton, "Mhurch of isnglajia from wiiaries -ciie f i r s t to Jvane", 
p. 108, 
2. Stephen. Sir James. Essay on*Ba:ct,er; ( £sH}ay ff in Cctksia^tical 
:^ ioATfa-pfey YdUZ.^A^ tondoimci^j X.V&U^.J . . . 
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subsequent neglect. I n most places the images, shrines and 
tabernacles, rood lo f t s and "raonumentsof idolatry** had been "removed, 
taken down and defaced."^ The painted windows were l e f t merely 
because i t would be an expensive business to replace them with plain 
glass . J>rabness had settled down even where there was no conspicuous 
neglect; the glory of worship had departed. Instead of the Mass 
with i t s splendour of l ights , vestments and r i t u a l ; the minister, 
clad in a black gown, read Mattins or iJJvensong "in the body of the 
churcl:! with his face toward the people in a l i t t l e tabernacle of 
wainscot provided for the purpose?^ Placed in the nave the altar 
served any purpose to which i t might be put by casual irreverence or 
deliberate profanation. In at least one case, that of the Abbey 
i>ore, there was no place to worship in but the ruins of the ancient 
church and there, kneeling beneath an arch which s t i l l remained 
intact , to shield his book from the weather, the curate read praters . 
In th i s instance a t ru ly appalling condition was soon to be remedied 
by the generosity of Viscount iicudamore who rebuilt the Abbey and 
retrieved the ancient a l tar "one entire stone twelve foot long 
four foot broad and three inches thick, from i t s desecrators who had 
used i t to salt meat and make cheese upon?"^  
Laud and Juxon were both energetic church builders, 
^chbishop Ueile reported in 1636 that £ .6 ,562 ,15 ,7 . had been spent 
in restoring and beautifying churches in the ^chdeaconry of York, 
the West Riding and NOttin^iam, The cavalier John Harrison built 
i J t . John's, Briggate, the most beautiful church whicli the uity of 
^eds possesses today, Herbert rebuilt the church at Layton 
Bccles ia and repaired tiiat at ijemerton. iiany other lesser taiown 
people vsp and down mgland were doing similar things. Beauty began 
to come back to the people's worship. One of the tasks of Laud's 
Vicar ueneral in the Metropolitical Vis i tat ion was to see that a l l 
1, Harrison, "Elizabethan i^gland'! jjidit: F u m i v a l . p,77, 
2, ^ I b i d , 
3 , Hutton, "Ohurch of ^ngland from Oharles the f i r s t to Anne't 
p.103, 
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a l tar were restored to the isjast end of the churches again,^ Lights, 
and, in many oases, incense were used, while in some Uathedrals 
and parish churches the priest began to wear a cope once more. 
Ohurches were decorated for the great f e s t i v a l s with "holly, ivy, 
2 
rosemary, bays and green Boughs," 
The frequency and type of church service differed in 
different places. In the pariah church Holy Ctoramunion was 
celebrated usually once a month, Hearly always i t followed 
Mattins and both services were over before noon. The direction 
of the Prayer Book tiiat tliose intending to receive the Holy 
Ctonmunion on the following i^unday should ndt i fy the c lerk sometime 
during the preceeding week was widely kept, isfvensong was generally 
said at about three o'clock in the afternoon aixL th i s was the 
recognized time for the priest to catechize his people, <saints 
days and their ^vea were generally observed and the Litany said 
on Wednesdai«and Fridays , In the Gathedrals i t was usual for the 
Holy Communion to be celebrated on Sundays and Saints days; the 
canons preached frequently and the music was good,^ 
Ifiider jailizabeth the national love of music has been 
u t i l i z ed to good effect in church services especial ly in the 
Cathedrals and th i s movement received a great impetus from the 
Laudians, I t was a time when very many organs were b u i l t , * 
In his "Ductor Dubitantium" Jeremy Taylor expressed the 
opinion that '*The use of musical instruments may also add some 
l i t t l e advantage to singing, but they are more apt to change rel igion 
into a i r and fancies , and take off some of i t s siniplicity,^ I n 1638 
he may have been of a different mind for one of h i s f i r s t acts as 
iieotor of Uppingham was to build an organ. On ilarch twentyfirst 
1638 the Bishop of Peterborough granted a faculty to build an organ 
in the parish Uhurch at Uppingham and added a recommendation that 
1, "Articles to be inquilred of in the Metropolit ical l 
Vis i tat ion e t c . , in and for the Dioces of Winchester, 
London, 1635, Para; 1. (Laud's Works, Vol:V, p,421) 
2, Hutton, "Qhupch of islngland from Charles the f i r s t to Anne" 
p.99. 
3, I b i d . p , l 03 . 
4, Grove, "Dictionary of Music', Art: Organs.' 
5, works. Volj 10, p . 4 U » 
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the organist should be paid a salary of twelve pounds a year,^ 
This was a large sum for a rura l oomuunity to provide for one church 
funotionary. The grant was made two days before Taylor's induction 
to the l i v ing by Bishop Dee so the movement to obtain an organ may 
have been set on foot by Taylor's predecessor. 
I t was the f i r s t of a number of additions made to 
Uppingham church during Taylor's time, most of them indicative of 
Laudiaa pr inc ip les . On May the tenth, 1639, Bishop John Towers of 
Peterborough dedicated in h i s CSathedral church a number of ornaments 
for Uppin^iam.^ 
Seventeen days later the register records that "Mr, 
Jeremiah Taylor, iieotor, azii Mrs, Phoebe Xtandlsdale married 
May 27tli",^ There i s a poss ib i l i ty that th is Phoebe Landisdale 
or Langadale was a s i s ter of the Kdward Langsdale whom Taylor had 
coached i n h i s Cambridge days, certainly she had a brother of the 
same name who became a doctor of some reputation. I f Taylor's former 
pupil and the lady who became h is wife were brother and s i s ter then 
dollege 
she came of a good family, for when iikiward Langsdale entered Oaius 
i n 1633 hia father, Gervase Langsdale, of Holboxn, London, was 
described as a gentlexoan. Brown suggests that they may have met i n 
London when Taylor was preaching at St,Pauls,'^ Heber thinks that 
as the marriage took place at Uppingham Phoebe Langsdale was a 
resident of the town and that as Taylor afterwards mentions h i s 
1» I5>pingham Vestry Book for the years 1638-1642, 
2. I b i d , 
1 Qhalioe with a cover s i lver and g i l t , 
2 Patins s i lver and g i l t , 
S Pewter flatgona. 
1 Diaper n ^ k i n for a Oorporall, 
1 Bible. 
1 Books of common prayer, 
1 Altar cloth of greene Si Ike Damaske, 
Z Altar Cloths of Diaper. 
1 long cussion of crimson ve lv i t l i n ' d with. 
crimson aearge, with 4 greate tasae l l s of 
crimson si Ike , 
1 Short cussion of the same. 
1 Tippit of ta f fe ty sercenit , 
1 Surplice. 
2 BlaoloB hoods of iiearge l i n ' d \7ith ta f fe ty sarcenit 
3 . UJppingjbam Marriage Register, page bearing date from 
1632-1638* 
4. Brown, "Jeremy Taylor;' p . 19, 
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Wife's mother and not her father that he was dead,^ 
Of what happened during Jeremy Taylor's years at 
Djppingham we Imow very l i t t l e . He only mentions h i s family a f f a i r s 
I n hi8 works now and then and lias indeed given there his opinion that 
domestic l i f e should be kept in the background, ihe burial 
register under the year 1642 gives us one small glimpse of sorrow 
v i s i t i n g him for i t records that "William the son of Jeremy i'aylor 
and Phoebe was buried May 23rd*, I n the "Autobiography of Henry 
Kewcoae"^ we see Taylor again, th i s time in his capacity as a 
confessor, A certain Mrs, I'umer, whose husband was the incumbent 
of L i t t l e Dalby in Leicestershire , had her doubts about the position 
of the iJingliah CShurch and was strongly inclined to join that of 
Rome, Haturally this was a grief to her family and someone 
persuaded her to consult the J^eotor of Uppingham before she f i n a l l y 
made up her mind. She did so and Taylor "enjoined her penance", 
Shis may inply that he heard her confession or i t may not. She 
afterwaards told her son that on this occasion she saw in Taylor's 
study a l i t t l e a l tar with a cruc i f ix upon i t . This story i s 
interesting, not only for the insight i s affords into the 
ecc les ias t i ca l atmosphere in which he worked, but for the proof i t 
gives that the fame as a casuist which he had won at Oxford had 
followed him into the country. I t does not seem to have been of 
much use on this occasion, however, as tiie lady went over to jtiome. 
Taylor's reputation at th i s time was that of a very High caiurchman. 
Barlow in 1641 reckoned him with Heylyn, Tliomdike and Pocklinton 
among those wlio were forcing the Cfliurch of JJingland into further 
extremes than the law allowed. I f that were so i t was certainly not 
publ ic ly known for Taylor never seems to have received any of 
that scuriloua abuse which the Puritan panqolileteers poured over the 
recognised High Ohurcli leaders who were assailed with t l ^ foulest 
1. Heber. "Life of Jeremy i'aylor: (I'aylor's Works, Vol .1 . ) 
p . x j d i i . 
2 , Published by the CSieetliam tiociety, 1852, Vol; 2 . p»3l2# 
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language of brothel and tavern,^ 
We iBiow nothing more of Taylor's l i f e at Uppingham, 
2 
We can deduce that i t lasted about three years. In Au^st 1641 
he signed M s name at the bottom of the page in his parish register. 
By the next August the King had set vop his standard at Nottingham 
and called a l l loyal subjects to h is side to Join in the now 
inevitable struggle, Taylor most probably considered his 
chaplaincy to the King necessitated his answering the c a l l . The 
next page i n h i s parish register which ended in December 1642 was 
not signed. His action i n joining the royal forces wDuld at once 
render him obnoxious to the coninittee which the Parliament had 
set irp in 1640 to remove a l l scandalous ministers.3 i f they tlien 
declared his l iv ing vacant the Oonmittee of Plundered Ministers 
which had been set up in 1642 to provide for those Puritan 
ministers who had been ousted by the royal i s t s would find a 
substitute. When Taylor l e f t home never to return as iiector 
again he carried with him the Ms of his f i r s t important book, 
"Bpiscopafiy Asserted". Where he l e f t his wife and family or 
whether they went wandering with Mm we do not knowi I n 
November 1642 Taylor was with the King in Oxford liaving, most 
probably, accompanied Mm in Ms passage throxigh tlie Midlands, 
1, Anyone who wishes for a sample of language which even 
in these days i s unprintable should see two pamphlets 
in the Harleian Miscellany "A nest of perfidious vipers". 
Har: MiS: Vol: V. p,590, and 'The character of an 
Oxford incendiary". I b i d . p.497, 
2 , Taylors pulpit and a patten used by him s t i l l remain 
at Uppingham, 
3, On December nineteenth. This was a subcomnittee of t i e 
Grand Ooinmittee for Religion which was set up on 
iMOvember s ixth, 1640, 
CKAPTBR THHBS. 
Taylor was young,he was ambitious, he was well read and 
he had a g i f t for writing; i t was inevitable that sooner or later 
he would take his part in the theological battle of books that was 
going on. Of a l l the subjects that were being debated, 
iipiscopacy might eas i ly seem to him to be the most worthy of study. 
During that last year or two at uppingnam when the system was being 
violently attacked his thoughts and reading upon i t had shaped 
themselves into a book. xaylor's or ig ina l i ty in h is devotional 
work was very great but in a l l his controversial vnriting his debt 
to those who went before him i s obvious, I'herefore, to understand, 
"Episcopacy Asserted'' rigiritly i t must be studied in relation to what 
had been written previously on the same subject. 
From tiie very beginning of the jrteformation some of the 
greatest of i t s leaders in jsingland spent their strength in the 
effort to prevent i t going too f a r . Oranmer, tiewel. Hooker, F i e l d , 
a l l accepted the f a i t h and practice of the primitive church as their 
standard. The claims for iipiscopacy were not at f i r s t set very 
high. i;ivines such as wiiitgift,^ Bridges,^ and Oooper^ were more 
inclined to defend i t as the legal than the divine system of church 
government. But as more people became interested in the 
controversy and scholarship went deeper the apologists for 
jijpiscopacy began to claim that the metiiod of rule they supported 
was both scriptual and apostolic and txiat i-resbyterianism was 
neither, xhe f i r s t formal treatise on church government after the 
iiJlizabethan settlement, Saravia's , i n s i s t s on the necessity of 
Bishops, where they can be had, atid sees no need for any complete 
break with ancient institutions out of zeal for deformation,^ i t i s 
obvious that, although ^aravia was more moderate in h i s opinionstlian 
some of those who followed Mm, he gave iupiscopacy a very higli place. 
Associated v/ith oaravia upon the same side was uatthew 
uutcl i f fe whose treat ise "Of jjicclesiastical d isc ipl ine", mainly 
1. »^trype. "WMtgift: Bk, i v , Ghap,24. passim, 
2 . Bridges. "Defence of >^ hurch CroVernment'l passim. 
3 , ^trype, "innals". Bk. v i , p,155, 
4, "pe Diver s i s Gradibus Ministrorum -tovanfielii". Frankfort . 
1591. An iinglish translation appeared in 1692. 
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destructive of the rresbyterian posit ion, appeared i n 1592, i^ eza 
wrote against them and oaravia replied in defence of both. 
The next year 1593 saw the publication of tw) s t i l l more 
iii5>ortant works against the Presbyterian posit ion. One, written by 
Bancroft then ahfig)lain to Archbishop whitgift ,^ and the other by 
Bi lson, at tliat time Warden of Winchester ^ l l ege ,^ Bancroft i s 
said to have been the f i r s t to maintain the divine inst i tut ion of 
iSpiscopacy, He had done t M s in a sermon as ear ly as 1589, Tlie 
position he then outlined, according to -wr. i^iason, was notMng 
different from that of the ordinal .^ The "Survey of the pretended 
Holy Discipline" was a c r i t i c a l rather than constructive work. I t 
deals again with the presistent Presbyterian assertion t2iat in the 
sub-apostolic age bishops and presbyters were equal i f not ident ica l , 
( instructively Bancroft was content to maintain that Ji^piscopacy was 
apostolic and therefore divine in i t s or ig in . 
Bilson's work the *^erpetual t»ovemraent of the uhristian 
Church"'Was "remarkable for i t s confident and uncompromising 
assertion of Catholic principle in days so l i t t l e favourable to the 
assortion".^ I t s method was similar to that followed by Bancroft, 
The divine principle of a hierarchy i s traced back to tiie Old 
Testament and i t s subsequent history i s shown to be both apostolic 
and catholic . By ordination grace i s conveyed and therefore i t 
could only be given by those who were the appointed channels of 
that grace. The Angeis of the oeven Gnurches referred to in the 
jievelation he understands as Bishops, 
Hooker, Bi lson's contemporary, was by no means so 
confident in M s assertion. The f i r s t four books of the 
"iscclesiastical Polity" were published in 1594, the f i f t h in 1597, 
t[\t eigdtk tin 
the s ixth did not appear unt i l 1648 and^l651. The seventh dealing 
with iipiscopacy, was not published unt i l i t made i t s appearance in 
1. "survey of the Pretended Holy i^iscipline'i London, 1593. 
2 . 'The Perpetual Covemment of Christ's Otiuroh; 1593. 
3. Mason, "The Church of isaigland and jsipiscopacy: p,45. 
4. I b i d . p.52. 
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1662 in uauden's edition of liooker.^ fhese last three books can 
therefore have had no effect on anything that Taylor wrote. Hooker 
has a poor opinion of Presbyterianiam's h i s tor ica l claims, "Our 
persuasion i s tliat no age ever had knowledge of i t but only ours; 
that they which defend i t devised i t " . On the other hand he 
certainly thinks jCipiscopacy in accordance with scripture and he finds 
that other ministers of the word and sacraments have always been 
subordinate, to the Apostles in the beginning and to tJrje Bishops 
since. 'i'his i s undoubtedly a blow at the tJrieory of the 
Presbyterians, largely based tqpon a passage in St.Jerome,^ that the 
presbyters and Bishops were of identical powers, a view which was 
forc ib ly upheld by r i e l d . 
In the writings of Bishop Andrewes we come very close to 
the sources of i'aylor's ti^-aght, Andrewes has no doubt that "a 
belief in the jL)ivine sanction of Jiipiscopacy was not the private 
opinion of a few -«nglicans but the doctrine of the Church i t se l f" .^ 
The Apostles ordained successors to themselves who had powers as 
f u l l as their own, some to succeed them after the ir death, others, 
such as Timothy and i i t u s , to act with equal power to the apostles 
while they themselves were a l i v e . To the Apostles and their 
successors alone belongs the power of ordaining, in spite of this 
"Andrewes was not prepared to make lupiscopacy absolutely 
indispensable ."^ 
Most of the strongest defenders of iipiscopacy in iiingland 
were inclined to accept tiie i^resbyterian orders of foreign churches 
on tne ground tliat in those places Jipiscopacy was not to be hBd,. 
Overal l 's "Gonvocatioil Book", 1606, asserted the catholic position 
even more strenuously than Atidrewes. i t s account of how the Apostles 
1. "Those cases that concern the power and of f i ces of 
ecc les ias t ica l superiors and supreme, were ^though in another 
manner) long since done by the incomparable Mr.hooker, and the 
learned archbishop of iapalato but their labours were unhappily 
lost and never saw the ligl-it". Taylor. Dedication to Ductor 
Dubitantiaia. Works, vol: 9. p . i i i . 
2 . Hooker, "licclesiastical Pol i ty; B k . i i i . i j e c x . Par: p,334. 
3. "Ad -csvangelum: Tom: 4, P r t . 2 . Oolj 803, 
4. Mason.'The Church of iiJngland and iipiscopacyl p,66, 
5. I b i d . p,69. 
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provided a succession for their ministry by ordaining f i t persons 
to follow them in their work was similar to tliat of most of the 
unequivocal defenders of Jipiscopacy who had gone before. The 
persons chosen were f i r s t of a l l intended to serve local churches 
only and did not receive either the power to ordain or to 
excommunicate. Besides these were special legates such as Timothy 
and I'itus who received complete powers. As time passed the 
Apostles took the ablest of the ir helpers and conferred i^piscopal 
powers upon them. Overal l ' s book i n s i s t s very strongly that none 
ordained except those wlio had spec i f i ca l ly received power from the 
j o s t l e s or their successors to do so. Ordination by Presbyters 
was never allowed. 
The number of authors writing on the idpiscopal side 
increased steadily as the years went on, Not a l l of them were 
Catholic in their theology, not a l l of them were agreed as to the 
exact degree of reprehensibility attached to ordination by 
prebyters but a l l of them clung to Apostolic succession,^ James' 
emissaries to the Synod of Dort could not be accused of catholic 
leanings yet one of them, uarleton, protested vigorously against 
any attempt of the Synod to declare the pari ty of ministers of the 
Church and the others "spoke also in the cause". One of them, John 
Davenant, then Bishop of Salisbury, but from 1621 Lady Margaret 
Professor at »-iambridge, had previously, in one of his professorial 
lectures, adopted an argument very similar to that which Taylor was 
later to develop at length. Bishops, he claimed, have always 
Mgher digaity, greater power, and a nobler of f ice than prebyters, 
i f they were tlie same th is could hardly have been,^ 
The tMrd of the emissaries was not only a greater man 
than the others but published a more t ho rough-going statement of 
his reason for adhering to episcopal government. I n 1635 Joseph 
1, Orakanthorp (Defensio Kcclesiae Anglioanae. 1625) For instance: 
and Mason (Of the U)nsecration of the Bishops in the Church of 
England, 1613} The dedication of th i s last book was accepted 
oy Abbot. 
2, "Nobis s u f f i c i t (.hac verborum velitatione seposita) s i 
ostendamus eos qui appropriate vocant.ur episcopi habere 
dignitatem altiorno, potestatem ma.lorfcm. et eroinentiora o f f i c i a 
s ibi annexa quam habent a l i i prebyteri . idque verbo Dei miniroe 
repugnante". Determinationes quaestionum quarundum. ^639) 
p.187. 
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H a l l , then Bishop of Exeter, sent certain proposals on i^ipiscopacy to 
Charles the f i r s t . In 1637 his great work 'Episcopacy by i>ivine 
Right" appeared. Hall began his book with a strong reproof to uraham. 
Bishop of Orkney, who had renounced h i s orders as ^ishOp; then he 
Lays down the propositions he i s about to defend in the remainder 
of the book. These assert the divine inst i tut ion of the chiirch, the 
apostolic and catholic nature of iiqpiscopacy, that anyone who departs 
from the judgment and practice of the Universal 'Church does something 
which i s both scandalous and dangerous. Hall was par t i cu lar ly 
fortunate in being able to use the juipistle of Clement which had only 
just become known to scholars, tiirough the g i f t of the Alexandrine 
ilS of i t , by Cyri l Lucar, to i^ng yharles,^ Hall was also able to 
draw upon the lupisties of Ignatius, In addition to his learning 
Hall brought to his task an orderly mind and a prose style as good 
as any in imgland. Laud had seen and approved and possibly 
suggested a few alterations in Hai l ' s work before it was made 
public . 
Archbishop ussher had a reputation for colossal learning 
and could not be suspected of any personal h o s t i l i t y toward the 
Pxiritans, ilny contribution of his to the debate was certain to have 
great influence, in 1641, at the so l ic i tat ion of H a l l , iie wrote 
a sliort tract on "The Original of Bishops and jietropolitans 
B r i e f l y Laid Down". Like others before him Ussher traces the 
beginnings of Episcopacy from imitation of the Old iestament models. 
I t was confirmed and approved by Uhrist in h is messages to the 
1. (Jodex iilexandrinus; one of the most important of the great 
uncial texts and the f i r s t to become known to western scholars, 
i t i s generally designated by the let ter A, since that was 
the symbol for i t used by Walton in his Polyglot Bib le , 
Original ly i t belonged to the Patriarchs of Alexandria but 
was taken with him by Cyr i l Lucar on h i s translat ion to 
Constantinople in 1621 and sent by him as a present to James 
the f i r s t of iiSngland, who died before i t could be presented; 
i t was therefore accepted by Charles the f i r s t i n 1627 and i s 
now in the B r i t : MuS: Codex A contains the Old Test: and some 
^ooryphal books; the i^ ew Test; with the iupistle of Clement 
of Jtiome, and the homily sometimes called the ijecond ^ i s t l e 
of clement; at that ti:ne these were the only known copies of 
these two books. Codex A has had an important e f fect on the 
textual cr i t i c i sm of the iSible. 
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Church of As ia , in Ussher's opinion each of the ^^ even Oiurch^swas 
a Metropolitan and an indication that provincial jur isdict ion 
had already been set rqp. Ussher was not concerned in t M s , or in 
the other tract of M s which was issued i n the same year, "The 
judement of Dr. Kainoldes toucMng iSpiscopacy", to debate how 
far the itresbyters were different from the Bishops, but he was 
^parent ly sure in h i s own mind that from ipostOlic times the 
Bishops had been superior. 
I t i s not always clear just how much of what was 
published under Usaher's name had h i s f u l l authority beMnd i t , 
Ussher was apparently given to drawing up papers for his own use 
and other people were given to publishing them, without his consent, 
in h is "Reduction of the jiipiscopacy unto the form of oynodical 
Government received in the ncient *-Jhurch"Hhe power of order and 
jurisdict ion was to be exercised by an ecc les ias t i ca l synod wi th the 
bishop as president, iiowever shorn of power and glory such an 
iupiscopate would be, there was s t i l l no Mnt that the bishop ougnc 
not to be specially consecrated to his off ice or tJriat the 
presbyters had the right to ordain. On t h i s last point M s 
undoubted opinion was eapressed in a letter to i^r, Bernard, "I have 
ever declared ray opinion to be that Jsipisoopus et Presbyter gradu 
tantum differunt. non ordine. and consequently in places where 
Bishops cannot be had the ordination of Presbyters standath va l id; 
yet on the other hand holding as i do, that a uishop has a 
superiority in degree over a i'resbyter you may eas i ly judge that the 
ordination made by such Presbyters as have severed themselves from 
those Jishops to whom they have sworn canonical obedience cannot 
possibly by me be excused from being schismatical"^ 
1, I t was surreptitiously printed in 1641, 4to; and again in 1642. 
4t0; each tine with a t i t l e suggesting that the l i turgy was 
considered in the same publication. Ussher obtained an order 
of the House of Commons (Feb,9th, 1640-1) suppressing tiie book, 
i t was examined by a subcommittee of divines appointed by the 
Lords (March 12th,164CX-l) and was, on the whole, acceptable to 
the Puritans, i t had considerable effect on schemes for 
accommodation which were mooted at the restoration both in 
iioigland and Scotland, The 1641 text i s given in Baxter, 
rel iquiae (1696) Vol: 2 , p,238 f f . The or ig ina l , from Usshers 
own MS, was published by Bernard, as "The Reduction of 
jiipiscopacy unto the form of Synodical Government received in 
the ikicient Church," 1656, 4to, 
2 , isjlrington, "Life of Ussherl' p.258. 
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This long assertion of the c la ins of Episcopacy, lasting 
from the Eeformation to the C i v i l War, had not gone unnoticed by the 
Puritans , Much of i t , especial ly in isilizabetiian times, iaad been 
prov<&ked by distinguished statements of the Presbyterian posit ion, 
i t was the publication of the "Book of i' isoipline" by Gartwright and 
Travers i n 1580 and the setting up, i n places, of the Presbyterian 
system consequent on that book which had been the stimulus to 
Bancroft. 
The line of attack from which jipiscopacy was eventually 
to suffer most had been in i t ia ted by Martin Marprelate in 1558, ^ 
I t ^ff\ never been c lear ly determined who was mainly responsible for 
the stream of anti~episcopal propaganda of a s a t i r i c a l and personal 
kind which a small groiip of people, under the pseudonym of Martin 
Marprelate, poured out from a ftigitive press . I t lasted from 
November 1588 to September 1589 and Udal, Penry and Throckmorton 
were a l l concerned, to some extent, in the author ship.^ I n a l l the 
seven tracts which are extant and, as far as we can judge, in those 
which have not survived the method was the same, to cover with 
r id icule bishops and everything to do with them, i*he authorities 
were, in the end, able to put a stop to iilartin's a c t i v i t y but the 
most damaging accusation the bishops had to face from that time 
onward was not that they were ecc les iast ica l usurpers but that they 
were proud, greedy and useless, 
TO many who were inclined to thinkii^piscopacy as a system 
h i s tor i ca l ly jus t i f i ed , the actual bishops as persons were unpleasing 
i'heir subservience to the King, the unworthy methods by which many 
of them had obtained their preferment, their rapacity, their non-
residence had made many of them very odious,^ Laud's reforms in 
church a f f a i r s and methods of government in state matters had 
provoked a pecul iarly bi t ter animosity against him. Another 
1, •'Cambridge History of isaaglish Literature'! Vol: 3. Chap,xvii .Also 
Arber,'Introductory Sketch to the Marprelate uontroversy'lPassim, 
2 , Henry Barrow and his friend Joim (ireenwood have both been 
credited with a share in the autliorship of the tracts but they 
were both separatists while the authors of the iiiarprelate 
Tracts were p la in ly Presbyterians, 
3 , Heylyn. "Life of Laud; p»199. 
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prominently placed cixurohman, the Lord Keeper Wi l l iams , had very 
l i t t l e i n M s character to reconmend Mm to anybody, x'hey were too 
much lords o f t h i s world and too l i t t l e f a t h e r s of tiod's people. 
As r o y a l t y beoane roore and more oTmoxious, the "bishops, who had 
cliosen to stand or f a l l by the King, became increas ing ly unpopular, 
i'he unfortunate wordinji of '*The j^t Qaetera Oath" in$)OBed by the 
convocation of 1640 added to both the d i s l i k e and the r i d i c u l e 
which the bishops had to faoe.^ 
On the e leventh of i)eoember 1640 the Presbyter ian 
c i t i z e n s o f Uindon, we l l dressed and w i t h order ly behaviour, of fered 
a p e t i t i o n to the House of Oonmons for tiie abo l i t i on of j^piscopacy 
''root and branch". They claimed that t h e i r p e t i t i o n had the 
signature of f i f t e e n thousand we l l w i shers . A request so strongly 
baclced could not be ignored by the LSOmmons however much they might 
d i s l i k e t h i s ind icat ion of d i r e c t Interference by the people i n the 
nat ion ' s a f f a i r s , JJiscussion was put o f f u n t i l i^ebruary e ighth 
1641. On that occasion i t was c l e a r that no p a r t y i n Parliament 
wished ^ i s c o p a o y to funct ion as i t had been doing in the past few 
years , Falkland, speaking for those who loved the church and King, 
but who d i s l i k e d the lAudian reforms, would have been content to 
bring the bishops more completely under the control of i 'ar l iament . 
b i r Harbottle Grimstone would have gone a l i t t l e fur ther and 
withdrawn a l l teii5)0rai j u r i s d i c t i o n from the bishops, Bagshaw 
represented those who thought that i^piscopacy i n i t s e l f was corrupt 
and dangerous to the r ight of both crown and people, 'xhe house 
decided to r e f e r the grievances complained of to a comnittee but to 
keep in i t s own hands the dec i s ion as to the ultimate fa te of the 
bishops. 
On Jj'ebruary twentyfourth the inrpeachment of iiaud was 
agreed to without a d i s sent ient vo i ce , *i'he a t t a c k on the bishops 
was going forward. On i larch tenth the Goinnonsresolved that the 
1, Oee and Hardy, ''I'ocunients I l l u s t r a t i v e of the H i s t o r y of the 
iunglish (Jhuroh: i^ocs x c v i . The disputed l e g a l i t y of the 
convocation, aiid the words "et caetera" i n the oath caused 
i t to be withdrawn by the King ' s order i n -august,1640, 
2 . I b i d . iioo; x c v i i . 
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r igh t of the bishops to s i t in the Upper tiouse was harmful to the 
Commonwealth. On the next day they deprived the c lergy of t h e i r 
power to act as commissioners of the peace or of having any 
j u d i c i a l power i n c i v i l c o u r t s . On the twentyseventh a b i l l f o r the 
ext irpat ion df iapisoopacy was read a second ticae i n the IiOwer liouse 
and was agreed to by a major i ty of twentyseven, though Jj'allcland 
apol£e i n opposit ion. On June f i f t e e n t h a reso lu t ion to end deans, 
chapters, and a l l cathedral o f f i c e s , and to u t i l i s e the funds 
wMch had supported them f o r the advancement of l earning and p i e t y 
was agreed to by the house aad embodied i n a b i l l * I'he ^ouse of 
Lords was d i s t i n c t l y more favourable to £»piscopacy and, though 
equal ly h o s t i l e to some of the bishops, refused i n June 1641 to 
allow them to be excluded from t h e i r seats i n Par l iament . T h i s 
opposition was not success fu l f o r long. I n the fo l lowing 
jf'ebruary most of the bishops being prevented from appearing to 
defend t h e i r own cause, the b i l l to take away t h e i r votes was 
e a s i l y passed.^ TO i t the liing gave a re luc tant consent, h i s l a s t 
concession before the G i v i l vvar. 
i'he adherents of Presbyter ianism were gaining i n power. 
I t soon became obvious to those wiio were only lute-warm f r i e n d s of 
ispiscopacy that they must raaloe up t h e i r minds on which side they 
intended to f i g h t . As the bishop's author i ty became wealcened, 
r e l i g i o u s anarchy increased , however much the ant i - ep i scopa l men 
i n Parliament and out d i s l i k e d bisliops they were not prepared to 
see a l l r e s t r a i n t s talcen away from r e l i g i o u s d i scuss ion and worship, 
not , to avoid t h i s , were they prepared to submit themselves to the 
r i g i d government of Presbyter ianism,^ ihe i^oot and Branch B i l l 
1. Twelre Bishops withdrew from the House at the end of iieoember 
and made a solemn protes t that Parl iamentary proceedings i n 
t h e i r enforced absence were i l l e g a l , f o r t h i s they were 
committed to p r i s o n at the request of the (^racons.iRushworth, 
V o l : V . pp.466-7) Hear ly a l l the others withdrew toward 
the end of the sess ion ( P u l l e r . Oh: H i s t : B k . x i , aeot .V, 
Para*24) 'fhree bisiiops remained to the lAst and voted 
against the b i l l * 
2 . Hallam, "Constitutional History'l V o l : 2 . p . 105, 
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died i n oomaittee but the exigencies of the time brought i t about 
that the extremists who had c a r r i e d the b i l l forward were more aad 
more courted by those who wished to subordinate the King to P a r -
l iament. Un the other side the i ipiscopalians were, with the Mngs 
f r i e n d s , becoming a jtioyalist party which was strong both, in tJrie 
iiords and in the uormnons and popular i n the country, 
wharles had f e l t himself able i n January 1642 to inrpeach 
and attempt to arres t tiie f i v e members of the -oouse of c»mraons, Pym, 
Hacapden, Hazzlerigg, Holies and otrode, who had made themselves 
p a r t i c u l a r l y obnoxious to him. His attempt f a i l e d of i t s purpose 
but i t prec ip i tated the c i v i l war. ^'or the next eight roonths both 
sides prepared for the resort to arms they knew to be i n e v i t a b l e . 
The King moved to York and there made h i s appeal to the country 
as the defender of her laws and cons t i tu t ion , ioany came to h i s side 
with the same f e e l i n g s in the matter as a i r iSdmund Vemey who could 
not forsake the iting whose bread he had '*eaten f o r near t h i r t y 
years" though he liad no "reverence f o r bishops f o r whom t h i s 
quarrel subsists* ,^ 
On the seventh of September the ^ u s e of Uomtnons 
suppressed jsJpiscopacy and the Ijords gave t h e i r consent to the 
measure. The opposing armies net at JSdgehill i n Warwickshire on 
October twentythird and proved that ne i ther of them were yet 
suiHf iciently wel l trained to achieve a dec is ive victory. 
The King continued h i s passage through the midlands, 
a r r i v i n g at Oxford on October twentyninth, most probably wi th 
Jeremy Taylor i n h i s t r a i n , At some time during the two months 
of the year that remained Taylor published h i s f i r s t iinportant 
book which i s now general ly known as "Episcopacy -asserted" though 
i t s t i t l e i s a c t u a l l y ^Of the ijacred Order and O f f i c e s of 
ispiscopacy". what influence he thought the book would have i n the 
condition to which the country was now come i t i s d i f f i c u l t to say. 
Probably i t was never intended to do more than strengthen the known 
weak adherence to jupiscopaoy of many of the Aing*s f r i e n d s , i n t M s 
i t may have succeeded to some extent, f o r wharles was so pleased 
1, Clarendon. ' i,ife" v o l ; 2 . p .66 . 
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wi th the book that on x^ovember f i r s t , 1642, p o s s i b l y before the 
work was a c t u a l l y raade p u b l i c , the degree of was conferred on 
xaylor by roya l oommaiid, ^s the King had only been i n Oxford f o r 
eight days t h i s f a c t may be a s l i g h t ind ica t ion that I 'aylor had 
been with the King during the jcidgphill campaign and that at some 
time during that march Uharles had seen, and approved, the mJ^ of 
•'Episcopacy Asserted". 
Those who are acquainted w i t h the development of the 
jtapiscopal controversy from the iieformation onwards w i l l have already 
met most of the arguments to be found i n r a y l o r ' s book. I t was 
prefaced by a dedication to the "Truly Worthy and most 
accomplished i i i r ohristopher Hatton ' . when i n 1657 i t was 
republished, bound up i n one volume wi th "The Apology f o r U t u r g y " 
and "The L i b e r t y of Prophesying", Taylor was oonsoious that unkind 
c r i t i c s might consider h i s use of the fa thers i n "Episcopacy 
Asserted" contradicted what he declared to be h i s opinion of them 
in "Liber ty of Prophesying" and so contributed a second dedicat ion 
to Lord Hatton i n which he made an attempt to reconci le t h i s 
apparent d i f f e r e n c e . As we liave the book now t h i s second 
dedication comes f i r s t , but consideration of i t w i l l be be t t er 
delayed u n t i l a f t e r we have made a study of the "Liberty of 
Prophesying". 
Altiiough the King was pleased wi th T a y l o r ' s book he 
should 
was not prepared to add to h i s unpopularity by defending the author/^ 
that need a r i s e . I'aylor makes that quite c l e a r i n the beginning 
of the dedicat ion to Hatton: 
S i r ; 
I am engaged i n the defence of a great t r u t h , and I 
would w i l l i n g l y f i n d a shroud to cover m y s e l f from danger and 
calumny; and although the cause both i s and ought to be 
defended by Zings , yet my person must not gp t h i t h e r to 
sanctuary unless i t be to pay my devotion, and I have now no 
other l e f t f o r my defence; I am robbed of that which once did 
bless me, and indeed s t i l l does (but i n another manner), and I 
hope w i l l do more; but those d i s t i l l a t i o n s of c e l e s t i a l dews 
are conveyed i n channels not pervious to an eye of sense, and 
now-a-days we seldom look wi th other , be the object never so 
beauteous or a l l u r i n g , iou may then t h i n k , s i r , I am forced 
upon you; may that beg ray pardon and excuse;"^ 
1. Works. Vo l : 5 . p . 9 . 
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!I?he reference to Laud I s i n t e r e s t i n g for the 
Archbishop was i n the 'Jower and could help h i s protege no more. The 
new patron to whom the author tiuTied seemed as good a choice as 
oould he made. Whether they had met before they were both wi th the 
King at Oxford we have no means of loiowing. I t i s poss ib le that they 
had done so f o r Hatton was at Jesus Oollege, Cambridge, when I 'aylor 
was at Caius , and Hattona* country house, K i r b y H a l l i n 
Jlorthainptonshire, was only a few m i l e s from Uppingham. I n 1643 
Hatton became a P r i V y Ctouncillor and was, i n Clarendon's words, 
"a person i n great reputation'*. I t was however a reputation 
which he was soon to l o s e . 
There was no doubt i n I 'ay lor ' s mind that bishops and 
Kings stand or f a l l t o g e t } » r and he makes h i s pos i t i on c l e a r i n the 
dedication of h i s booli:. l i ishops, i n h i s opinion, look to tJie King 
both f o r t h e i r l ive l i i iood and t h e i r promotion and, in r e t u r n , they 
yaeep men f i r m i n t h e i r duty to the i'dng, a s s i s t him w i t h t h e i r 
counsel and pay him taxes greater i n proportion than those of the 
l a i t y , I'he dedication c l o s e s . I t i s quite short but wr i t t en w i t h 
s l d l l , Baylor a l l h i s l i f e was a good hand at t h i s sort of 
con^iosition. 
He begins h i s book wi th a reference to past persecutions 
by f a r the most severe being those which aiined at e x t i r p a t i n g the 
bishops whom the old persecutors had considered fundameaital to the 
church's l i f e . I n h i s opinion, which he admits he borrowed from 
i i t .Cypr ian , the a b o l i t i o n of episcopacy I s the forerunner of the 
great apostacy. I t has been the c a t h o l i c p r a c t i c e of Ohristendom 
f o r f i f t e e n hundred years and he demands that h i s a d v e r s a r i e s ; -
"Bring admirable evidence of s c r i p t u r e , or a c l e a r r e v e l a t i o n 
proved by m i r a c l e s , or a contrary undoubted t r a d i t i o n apos to l i ca l 
f o r themselves, or e lse hope f o r no b e l i e f against the 
prescr ibed possession of so many ages",^ 
ii^iBoopaoy i s b u i l t upon three bases "Divine 
i n s t i t u t i o n , -^ipostolic x'radition and Oatholic P r a c t i c e " , ?al i lng 
them i n that order ^Paylor was able to proceed with h i s d i scuss ion 
upon h i s t o r i c a l l i n e s and thus give a u n i t y to h i s book which was 
1. Works. V o l : 5 , p.16. 
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not always present i n s i m i l a r works, I'he p o s i t i o n he takes up i s 
that the s cr ip ture which l e g i s l a t e s so c a r e f u l l y f o r personal 
behaviour could not '*Make defa idt i n ass ignat ion of the publ i c 
government, insomuch as a l l laws intend the publ i c and general 
d i r e c t l y , the pr ivate and the p a r t i c u l a r by consequence only and 
oongprehension wi th in the genera l ." ^ T h i s i s to put a very weak 
argument f i r s t and one that Hooker had prev ious ly demolished, 
Taylor had c e r t a i n l y read as much of the " E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Polity*' 
as had been published at t h i s t ime. Nevertheless , Hooker's reasons 
against seeking an unalterable form of Church government i n the 
B ib l e had l e f t Mm uniiqpressed. 
His next argument i s a l i t t l e stronger, i f church 
government does not derive from CJhrist, then i t does from human 
prudence and can be changed as circumstances change, which would a 
c e r t a i n cause of schism. His tory was proving i n x'aylor's own days , 
as i t has proved abundantly s ince , the t r u t h of the l a s t h a l f of thal^ 
statement. I'he Independents were causing schism enough. Accordingly 
the whole object of I 'ay lor 's argument was to prove that there must be 
some e x c l u s i v e l y s c r i p t u r a l form of church government. Present day 
scholars might c a l l such a ta sk i i i^oss ib le . 
Did Episcopacy derive from Uhxist? I 'his i s the most 
necessary part of h i s t h e s i s . I f he e s t a b l i s h e s that he 
es tabl i s l ies everything. He f i n d s the apos to l i c commission f i r s t i n 
the power of "binding and loosing'* which Cur Lord gave to the 
Apostles and t h i s was re inforced and ampl i f ied by St .Luke X I I ,42 i n 
which Chris t asks wiio i s tiie f a i t h f u l and wise steward. A steward 
i s a pastor; a pastor and a r u l e r , he a s s e r t s , i s the same th ing , 
"this i s a known t r u t h to a l l who understand e i t h e r laws or 
languages".** deceiving these powers i n t h e i r own persons the 
apost les had authori ty to hand on to t h e i r successors , not t h e i r 
miraculous g i f t s , but, "the ordinary o f f i c e of Apostolate". "Now in 
c l e a r evidence of sense these o f f i c e s and powers are preaching, 
1. works. V o l : 5 . p .16 . 
2 . I b i d . p . 1 8 . 
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b ^ t i z i n g , consecrat ing, ordaining and governing'*.^ That these 
successors were bishops i s c l e a r from s c r i p t u r e , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
the cases of T i t u s and Epaphroditus, f o r "their ^tpostolate was a 
f i x e d residence and superintendence of t h e i r several churches",^ 
T h i s i s c l e a r e r s t i l l from the cases of the ^ g e l s of the £>even 
uhurches who were commended f o r t r y i n g "those who say they are 
ipost lesand are not**. Taylor uses t h i s as proof that the Apostolate 
was an o f f i c e Episcopal in i t s nature . The imposters d id not 
counterfe i t a person but an o f f i c e ; t h i s o f f i c e , of course , being 
that of pastor and governor of C h r i s t * s f l o c k , i n f a c t the 
Episcopal o f f i c e . The point that Taylor i s concerned to make i s 
that from the time of the apost les to h i s own day there has been an 
unbroken transmission of c e r t a i n powers from bishop to bishop by the 
lajdng on of hands; but he i s care fu l to r e f r a i n from any 
i l l u s t r a t i o n or elaboration of the succession wnich would tend to 
represent i t as mechanical . 
Having proved the divine o r i g i n of bishops, Taylor goes 
on to seek the o r i g i n of the presbytera te . He f i n d s i t , as others 
d id before him, i n Chr i s t ' s commission to the seventy who, although 
they were only heard of once i n the txospels, according to T a y l o r , 
soon began to exercise a fxmotion i n the e a r l y church. He 
instances Ananias who baptized St .Pau l , and P h i l i p the Deacon; 
He mentions as h i s author i ty f o r t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ''Eusebius 
and Dorothens". 
T h i s brings him to another of the most i iot ly debated 
points i n the controversy. Were bishops and prebyters equal? 
Taylor says tliey were not f o r only the apost les ordained and 
confirmed. An obvious case was that of P h i l i p who had to obtain 
aposto l ic confirmation f o r h i s converts at oaraaria. I'he apost les 
were also the r u l e r s of the church, f o r Chr i s t said to them "as the 
Father hath sent me so send I you," that i s with plenitude of power. 
1. works, v o l : 5 . p .20 . 
2 . I b i d , p . 2 3 . 
3 . iJuch f o r instance as Mason's i l l u s t r a t i o n of orders pass ing 
through the bishops as tlirough "conduit p ipes" . Mason, 
"Vindication of the Church of laiglandi p . 165. 
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T h i s seems to be put t ing a greater burden on one small word than 
i t can bear , TO these arg-uments from scr ip ture he addaj -
•^he b e l i e f of the p r i m i t i v e church i s that Bishops are the 
ordinary successors of the Apost les , a2id Presbyters of the 
seventy-two; and therefore did bel ieve tha t episcopacy i s as 
t r u l y of divine i n s t i t u t i o n as the aposto late , f o r the ordinary 
o f f i c e both of one and the other i s the same th ing , ij'or t h i s 
there i s abundant testimony."^ 
T h i s i s the end of h i s argument f o r divine i n s t i t u t i o n of 
ijipiscopacy, he now goes on to prove the apos to l i c t r a d i t i o n of i t 
which he had stated to be the second bas i s of the system. 
The j o s t l e s , he contends, ordained biaiiops to several 
churches, and he supports t h i s statement wi th an enormous range 
p a t r i s t i c quotation, urdinat lons mentioned are those of iat.ijimeon 
tke 
to bey^Bucoessor^ of .at,James at Jerusalem, Timothy a t Jfiphesus, 
'i'itus at cJrete, Mark at Alexandria , Linus and Olement at Home and 
Polyoarp at iimyma. He argues from the P a s t o r a l i i p i s t l e s to 
'Timothy and T i tus that there was a c l e a r transference of i^piscopal 
power in each case . He deals at length with t iK oomtnent of Jerome 
with which the Presbyter ians made such p l a y , but i t must be 
admitted that h i s interpretat ion could be c a l l e d a l i t t l e s t r a i n e d , 
'Taylor i n s i s t s that Jerome's only c la im i s f o r bishops 
and presbyters to rule the church i n comnon; he was not o f the 
opinion that each of them had i n himself the same o f f i c e , for 
Jerome c l e a r l y s ta tes that a presbyter could not o r d a i n ; -
*'And suppose bt.Hierome, i n t h i s d i s t i n c t power of 
ordinat ion, had intended i t on ly to be a d i f f e r e n c e i n f a c t , 
not i n r i g h t , ( for so some of l a t e have muttered,) then 
•at. Hierocie had not said true according to h i s own p r i n c i p l e s , 
f o r Quid f a o i t episcopua exoepta ordinatione quad presbyter 
non f a c i a t ? had been quickly answered i f the question had 
only been de faoto".^ 
He now passes on to h i s t h i r d bas i s of iiipiscopacy 
namely ca tho l i c p r a c t i c e , i'he church e a r l y began to ai)propriate 
spec ia l names to spec ia l o f f i c e s . Before that they had been 
used i n d i s o r i i ^ t e l y . I n t h i s process the word "bishop** came to 
1. «^orks. V o l : 5 . p . 4 0 . 
3t.a?homa8 Aquinas and most of ,the great schoolmen exoept 
Duns ^ o t u s (Sent: i v . x x v . 1, 2 , ad 3.) he ld that 
episcopacy i s not a d i s t i n c t order , i^hrougiiout h i s works 
T a y l o r ' s leaning toward the b c o t i s t s i s apparent, 
2 . *^orks. Vol : 5 . p . 7 1 . 
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be applied e x c l u s i v e l y to the supreme o f f i c e r of the church, but 
not as M s sole name. "Pastor" was also used and chis brings a 
protes t from the author against the Crenevan p r a c t i c e of c a l l i n g 
presbyters "pastors", s ince , i n the e a r l y church, that designation 
was r e s t r i c t e d to bishops f o r whom also tiiere were other s p e c i a l 
t i t l e s such as "doctor", "pontifex", and "sacerdos". The 
subordination of presbyters to bishops was proved by the f a c t that 
when a p r i e s t was elevated to the i^piscopate he had to be s p e c i a l l y 
ordained to h i s new o f f i c e and in t h i s ord inat ion the presbyters 
were not allowed to j o i n in the lay ing on of hands, 
•i'he Presbyter ians had ingeniously argued tiiat i f the 
consecration of the ^jacred £.leraents i n the E u c h a r i s t i s the highest 
work to which man can a s p i r e , and a presbyter undoubtedly liad the 
power to consecrate, how could he be i n f e r i o r to a bisiiop, Taylor 
re tor t s that i t i s presumptuous to compare the sacraments, but , 
i n any case , those who could exerc i se a double r igh t of consecration 
that i s to say those who could both consecrate the iauoharist and 
bestow Holy Orders, were undoubtedly greater tlian those who could 
exercise only one. Mot that the point made ser ious argument, says 
x'aylor, f o r : -
"These men that make t h i s object ion do not make i t because 
tiaey th ink i t t rue , but because i t w i l l serve a present t u r n , 
l^or a l l the world sees that to them that deny the r e a l presence 
t h i s can be no object ion , and most c e r t a i n l y the ant i - ep i scopa l 
men do so i n a l l senses; and then what exce l l ency i s there i n 
the power of consecration more than i n ordinat ion? Hay, i s 
there any such thing as consecration at a l l ? " ^ 
Taylor on the pos i t ion of the re fomed churches i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g . xhey and t h e i r opinions had been bandied 
about so much in theological controversy that Taylor was obviously 
gett ing t i r e d of them;-
"What th ink we of the reformed churches? i?'or my paart I 
know not what to think; the question hath been so o f ten asked, 
wi th so much violence and p r e j u d i c e , and we are so bound by 
p u b l i c in teres t to approve a l l that they do, thafi we d i sab led 
ourselves to j u s t i f y our own. / o r we were glad at f i r s t of 
abettors against the xioraan church; we found these men zealous 
i n i t ; we thanked liod f o r i t , as we had cause; and we were 
w i l l i n g to make them recompense by endeavouring to j u s t i f y their 
ordinat ions , not th inking what would fo l low upon ourse lves ; 
but now i t i s come to that issue that our own episcopacy i s 
thought not necessary , because we d i d not condemn the 
ordinations of t h e i r presbytery . Why i s not the question 
1. works, v o l . 5 . p . 109, 
2 . I b i d . p .118 . 
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rather what we th ink of the p r i m i t i v e church than what 
we t h i n k of the reformed chiirches?" 
I t was the duty of these churches i f they thought t h e i r 
own bishops oorrt^it to seek ordination from pure sources . But he 
w i l l not condemn them. They must stand or f a l l to t h e i r own master. 
AB bishops had the aole r i g h t of ordaining, so had they always had 
the sole r ight of confirming. Taylor i s obviously more s c e p t i c a l 
of the n e c e s s i t y which the reformed churches were under than some 
other w r i t e r s of h i s time and h i s t o r y has shown that M s f e e l i n g 
was r i g h t . I n .Scotland e s p e c i a l l y the break wi th Jipiscopacy was 
del iberate and unforced by circumstances. 
'i?he suggestion that when Taylor produced h i s book the 
e f f e c t he s p e c i a l l y wished to make was upon the r a t h e r lukewarm 
f r i e n d s of Jij-piscopacy among the King ' s adherents i s borne out by the 
f a c t that the next sect ion, which comprises n e a r l y h a l f the book, i s 
s p e c i a l l y d irected to those who "By a l l means would be thought to 
be quite thorough i n behalf of bishops* order and power, such as 
i t i s , but c a l l for a reduction to the pr imi t ive s ta t e , and would 
have a l l bishops lii^e the pr imi t ive ."^ 
I n t h i a part li.'aylor*s arguzoents are an expansion of 
those a lready used by John jjavenant. The p r i m i t i v e church 
"expressing the c a l l i n g and o f f i c e of a bishop, did so i n terms 
of presidency and author i ty ." Again multitudes of quotations from 
the fa thers are brought i n to show that they used the highest terms 
poss ible when they re ferred to the d igni ty of a bisJiop, They had 
complete s p i r i t u a l authori ty over c l ergy and l a i t y , they were 
appointed the judges i n a i l s p i r i t u a l causes by the canons; the 
bishops' powers were u i i iversa l but they d i d not trespass on those of 
roya l ty , the church had i t s sphere and the King h i s , 
Taylor ends t h i s sect ion with a passage in which he 
already seems to be f e e l i n g h i s way towards the pos i t ion he afterwaide 
out l ined i n "The L i b e r t y of Prophesying"; though as w i l l be seen he 
does not expres s ly repudiate the r ight of the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l power 
to hand an offender over to the secular arm, 
1. Works, volt.5, p.129, 
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**A8 no hTaman power can di srobe tba church of the power 
of exoomrmmication, so no hunian power can inves t the church 
wi th a Iayt-oon5>ulsory, ]**or i f the chtarch he not capable 
of a JuB g lad i i^ as most c e r t a i n l y she i s not , the c2mrch 
cannot rece ive power to put men to death, or to i n f l i c t 
l e s s e r pains i n order to i t , or anything above u sa lu tary 
penance, I mean i n the formal i ty of a church t r i b u n a l , 
then they give the church what she must not , cannot take**^ 
A f t e r going over a l i t t l e of the o ld gromd about the 
d i f f erence between presbyters and bishops, he suddenly brings the 
question into h i a own age. "We have s e s i what i^pisoopacy i s i n 
i t s e l f , now from the same p r i n c i p l e s l e t us see what i t i s to us,"^ 
I t was, and i s , necessary to the very being of a church and both 
Ignat ius and t ^ r l a n are brought i n to support M s statement. 
Without bishops there can be no unity* *i'o those who respect 
iiJpisGopacy but object to the outward honours which had come to be 
asBooiated with i t , he r e p l i e s that they can love a th ing l i t t l e 
who grudge i t good words, and d id not j t . P a u l say that bishops were 
worthy of double honour. 
Some people objected to bishops having secular employment 
i n the s ta te , why should they objec t? The ctouncils of the church 
had never forbidden i t and the p r a c t i c e was reasonable i n i t s e l f . 
Mshops were often the f i t t e s t people that could be found for 
c e r t a i n o f f i ces ,and when they were away from t h e i r dioceses they 
could delegate t i i e i r power to proper persons.^ 'i'aylor ends with a 
request f o r h i s readers prayers both for the King and f o r 
jiipiscopacy. 
Without adding much to the argimients a lready i n 
c i r c u l a t i o n I'aylor had produced a notable book. Heber c a l l s i t 
"a gfpecimen of maaly and moderate disputation**,^ though h i s 
theological opinions did not coincide w i t h the author's azid he was 
not impressed by the evidence I'aylor had of fered for the divine 
1. ii^orks* Stol; 5 . p . 147. 
2 . I b i d . p . 192, 
3 . I b i d . p . 207 f f . I 'ay lor ' s handling of t h i s subject met w i t h 
Laud's p a r t i c u l a r approval . In h i s answer to Lord ^ay's speech 
against the Bishops'* He r e f e r s to "A Booln en t i t l ed ,"£^pi scopacy 
Asserted,* made by a ohaplain of mine, i ^ . J e r . T a y l o r , who hath 
learnedly looked into and answered such uanons of uouncils as 
are most quick xjpon bishops or other clergi?men f o r meddling 
much i n temporal a f f a i r s . 4nd therefore t M t h e r i r e f e r tiie 
reader , being not w i l l i n g to trouble him wi th saying over 
another man's lesson", Works. V o l ; 6 , pp.199-200. 
4 . H e b e r . " a f e of Jeremy B a y l o r : ( T a y l o r ' s Works, vol j ' 1) p . c l i x . 
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I n s t i t u t i o n of jspiscopaoy. Taylor was handicapped i n a s i m i l a r 
way to most of h i s conten5)oraries who wrote on t h i s subjec t . They 
went to a n t i q u i t y to f i n d one prec i se model of church government 
and were often a l i t t l e troubled when they found something which 
was not quite one thing or another, A more c r i t i c a l method of 
deal ing w i th t h e i r sources would also have been u s e f u l to them, i f 
a statement was p l a i n i t was genera l ly taken at i t s face va lue , i f 
i t was obscure i t could be argued over; but i n the seventeenth 
century there was l i t t l e endeavour to estimate the respect ive values 
of ancient authors, what opportunity they load f o r knowing the subject 
they wrote about, or t h e i r freedom from p r e j u d i c e , 
T a y l o r ' s reading was immense and he uses the mater ia l i t 
offered him l i b e r a l l y . We may f e e l someti:^s that the quotations 
he brings out so conf ident ly prove very l i t t l e and, eveit to do t h a t , 
are strained more than they ought to be; at the same time, they 
are not mere pedantry, they are there because Tay lor tirioiight them 
re l evant . His language i s very temperate for a theologica l 
disputant . He was too gentle minded to pad out h i s book w i t h 
abuse or to whip up the s p i r i t s of h i s adherents by c a l l i n g names. 
There are none of the gorgeous passages which decorate h i s l a t e r 
work. The prose i s p l a i n and, apart from the l a v i s h quotations 
and a few obsolete words here and there , very readable . Once or 
twice he even drops into co l loquia l i sms . 
iiiarly i n 1643 the King appointed Taylor to the l i v i n g of 
Overstone in a d i s t r i c t between Uorthactpton and V/eliingborough 
where the King's author i ty was s t i l l respected.^ Go$<e conjectures 
that t h i s was given to Taylor through the influence of the £iarl of 
ITorthampton who was to some extent T a y l o r ' s f r i e n d . ^ A f t e r the 
tKt 
K a r l ' s death at tlie bat t le of Hopton Heath, <Jn Maroh^nineteenth, 
1643, h i s widow s t i l l continued to befr iend Tay lor , so i t i s 
p o s s i b l e , though there i s no proof of i t , that the g i f t of 
Overstone was made at t h e i r request . I t i s doubtful i f Tay lor 
ever went to h i s new charge, jus t as i t i s doubtful how long he 
stayed i n Oxford. 
1. The Overatone r e g i s t e r s f o r the per iod of Taylor incumbency 
are no longer i n ex i s t ence . 
2 . (psse , "jaramy *iiaylor. p .27 , 
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says that he was a frequent preacher before the 
court and that he was attached to the royal army as a chaplain 
u n t i l the decline of the Mng^s cause made him seek refuge in 
V^ales.^ ^hat i s probably l i k e many more of v^ood's statements, 
true enough i n the main but not to be pressed i n d e t a i l * T a y l o r , 
a royal chaplain , a popular preacher and i n favour at court because 
of h i s book, would be almost cer ta in to preach before the King. 
i'here i s reason also to suppose tha t , f o r a time at 
l e a s t , he was a chaplain with a part of the King's forces , but i t 
i s almost c e r t a i n that Taylor was not i n unbroken attendance on the 
King and the army from the time he l e f t h i s p a r i s h u n t i l h i s 
appearance i n ?/ales. 
During the •ipring of 1644 he may have paid a v i s i t 
to t^pingham f o r i n that year the issue of the c a v a l i e r news sheet, 
"Mercurius Aul icua", f o r the week ending May second contained a 
piece of information about the p a r i s h which had probably been 
conveyed to S i r John Birkenhead, the wr i ter of the publ icat ion , by 
Taylor h imsel f . Birkenhead would jxanp at the story for i t came 
very handy to h i s purpose that week, which was to i l l u s t r a t e the 
character of the minis ters whom Parliament was forc ing on the 
parishes of mg-lstnd in place of the i toyal is t c lergy, 
•»Monday, May 6. - Kow, i f you would see what 
heavenly men these l ec turers are , be pleased to take not i ce , 
that at Uppingham, in Rutlandshire , the iiembers have placed 
one Isaac iiassey to teach the People, ( for the true pastor, 
i»r.Jeremy 'i'aylor, f o r h i s learning and l o y a l t y i s driven 
thence, h i s house plundered, h i s estate se ized, and h i s fami ly 
driven out of d o o r s , T h i s Ilasaey, at a conmimlon t h i s l a s t 
iiiaster, having consecrated the bread a f t e r h i s manner, l a i d 
one hand upon the uhal ice , and smiting h i s breast with the 
other, sa id to the parishioners - *As I am a fa i t l iCu l s inner , 
Neighbours, t h i s i s my morning draught;* and turning himself 
round to tliem sa id , 'Keighbour's, here^s to ye a l l : ' and so 
drfiBik o f f the whole c u p f u l l , which i s none of the leas t* Uasay 
of the p a r i s h were hereby scandalized, and therefore departed 
without rece iv ing the i>acrament. ^^ mong which, one old man, 
seeing Massey dr ink a f t e r t h i s manner, said aloud, ' a i r , 
much good do i t you' . Whereupon Massey r e p l i e d , 'Thou 
b lesses t with t l ^ tongue, and cursedest with thy heart ; but 
' t i s no matter, f o r God w i l l b less whom whou cursedest*. T h i s 
Massey coming l a t e l y into a house of the town, used these words 
•This town of upplngham loves Popery, and we would 
reform i t , but they w i l l n o t , ' (and without any fur ther 
coherence, sa id , ) 'but X say, whosoever says there i s any 
king i n iSngland besides the Parliament at 'Westminster, I ' l l 
1. T h i s does not n e c e s s a r i l y mean that Taylors 
sequestration had only jus t taloen place as the Dio; 
K a t ; Biog: would ia$»ly. 
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make him for^ever sx>eaking more.' ^he master of the house 
replied, *I say there i s a king i n i^ingland besides the 
Parliament i n Westminster, ' whereupon iiiasaey, wi th h i s 
cudgel, broke the gentleman's head* Whoever doui»ts that 
iilr. Massey i s i n j u r e d by these relations, may s a t i s f y 
themselves i n i n q u i r i n g of the inhabi tants of T^pingham 
p a r i s h . " 
Written with a purpose though the account i s , there i s 
no need to reckon i t as untrue. "Hercuriua Aul icus" i s trustworthy 
on the whole u n t i l the dec l ine of the King'.s cause,^ 
We have no means of determining what h^pened to Taylor 
between the spring of 1644, when he pos s ib ly made the v i s i t which 
has jus t been referred to, and 1645 when he appeared i n wales, t h i s 
time bearing out wood's statement that he served as an army ciriaplain 
At uhristmas time, 1644, Howland Laughame had captured 
Cardigan uastle for the Parliament though the h o y a l i s t s , 
r e o o © i i s i n g i t as a s tra teg ic point of great importance, had 
garrisoned i t very strongly, as soon as the news of i t s f a l l 
came, (iolonel Gerard set out from iJewcastle ^ l y n , one of Lord 
Oarbery's residences in »aouth Wales, to retake ijardigan for the 
K i n g , He attacked on January twentysecond, 1645, and was repulsed, 
but he t r i e d again and t h i s time managed to get into the town and 
cut the bridge, thereby blocking the entry of provis ions into the 
uaatle; at the sarne time summoning uolonel Poole , i t s gDvemor, 
to surrenaer, 
iroole somehov/ or obiier found means to get the news of 
the oas t l e ' s danger to Laughame who returned and attacked the 
l i oya l i s t bes iegers . Poole sunmoned a l l / l i s resources and made a 
a a l l y at the same time, ijetween the two f o r c e s (ierard was u t t e r l y 
beaten, loosing "'i?wo hundred s l a i n upon the p l a c e , four brass p ieces 
ordnance, s i x hundred arijis, and one hundred and f i f t y p r i s o n e r s 
taken, wiiereof Major ^alaughter, d ivers i i i f e r i o r o f f i c e r s , and 
D r , Tay lor ,"^ There i s no s p e c i f i c statement that t h i s i s Jeremy 
but there i s no reason to sicppose that i t was anybody e l s e . 
1. "iJambridige History of iiinglish i^iterature'l Vol : v i i . p ,343 . 
But S .R,Gardiner (History of The Great U i v i l War. Vo l : 1. 
p . v l ) i s of the opposite opinion reraarkinG that i t i s 
"untrustworthy to the end" being vnritten v i t h tiie sole end 
of making P u r i t a n s and Parl iamentarians r i d i c u l o u s " , 
2 . Whitelocke. "Memoirs: p .130, 
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I t i s d i f f i G U l t to decide what liad brought Mm to Wales, P o s s i b l y 
he had gone with Gerard as iJ'uller went wi th Hopton, i n order to 
esoape from the noise and unruly l i f e of Oxford. Wood's statement 
that he was an array chaplain to sor:ie extent bears out t h i s 
siqpposition. On the other iiand he may have been a lready se t t l ed 
as a schoolmaster i n whales and only l e f t h i s p u p i l s , as he l e f t h i s 
p a r i s h at Uppingham, because the j i ing's forces were a c t u a l l y i n the 
neighbourhood. A t h i r d p o s s i b i l i t y , l e s s l i l ce ly than e i ther of 
the others , i s that he liad a lready become chaplain t o liOrd Uarbery 
and therefore n a t u r a l l y went wi th tiie force which set out f rom 
Lord L;arbery*s residence, i'here i s no means of loiowing unt i l , 
more evidence comes to l ight than we now possess , ne i ther do we 
kaow how he escaped out of the hands of h i s captors , Laugharne, 
a f t e r h i s success at Cardigan, advanced to i^ewcastle iimlyn but 
there the i ioya l i s t forces defeated him and i-'aylor may have been 
recaptured or he may have been l e f t behind at Cardigan and 
afterwards exchanged, 
i'he whole story of x'aylor's f i r s t appearance i n Wales 
i s f u l l of problems. Heber suggested that , I'aylor went down to 
wales and renewed an acquaintance made prev ious ly with a Joanna 
Bridges who had a property c a l l e d Mandinam, two miles east of the 
v i l l a g e of alangadoclc, married her and se t t l ed down, a l l before he 
was drawn into the expedition withiiGerard which we have jus t 
described."'' I'hat I'aylor married a lady c a l l e d Joanna Bridges 
during the time that he was i n V/ales i s undoubted but i t i s very 
u n l i k e l y that t h i s union took place so e a r l y , 
Heber p a r t l y based h i s conjecture that Tay lor had married 
Joanna Bridges i n 1643 or 1644 on the fol lowing passage:-
••In the great storm which dashed the ve s se l of the church 
a l l i n pieces,*' he had been cast on the coast of v/ales; and i n 
a l i t t l e boat thought to have enjoyed that res t and quietness 
which i n mgland , i n a f a r greater, he could not hope f o r , 
"Here", he continxies, " I cast anchor; and th inking to r ide 
s a f e l y , the storm followed me wi th such impetuous v io l ence , 
that i t broke a cable , and I lost my aiiciior, And here again I 
was exposed to the rnercy of the sea, and the ^-entleness of an 
1, Heber."Life of Jeremy xaylor", { T a y l o r ' s V/orks, Vol : 1, 
p , x x v i . 
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element which could ne i ther d i s t i n g u i s h things nor persons,^ And 
but that he who s t i l l e t h the raging of the sea, and the noise 
of h i s waves, and the madness of h i s people, had. provided, a plank 
f o r me, l ha/1 been l o s t to a l l the opportunit ies of content or 
study. But i know not whetirier I have been more preserved by 
the courtes ies of my f r i e n d s , or the gentleness and mercies of a 
noble enemy, 
T a y l o r ' s biographers have apent a good deal of ingenuity upon t h i s 
passage but i t must be confessed that the r e s u l t s are meagre, Heber 
takes the ' l i t t l e boat* to mean T a y l o r ' s s e t t l i n g down wi th Joanna 
hridges , the 'great storm' to be t jerard's a t tack on uardigan U i s t l e , 
and considers the 'noble enemy* to whom Taylor was indebted to be 
Laugharne h imse l f . I n 1644 an ed i t ion of the P s a l t e r was published 
at Oxford under Hatton's name, but which was afterwards c lassed as a 
work of T a y l o r , I n 1645, a l so at Oxford, "Adiscourse concerning 
Prayer iixtempore" appeared anonymously. T h i s was afterwards expanded 
by Tay lor and published as h i s own, Heber uses both these Inc idents 
to help him i n h i s contention that Taylor was f o r some time i n 
c a p t i v i t y ; i n h i s opinion a prisoner of war would not run the r i s k 
2 
of aggravating h i s p o s i t i o n by appearing i n p r i n t . 
(josse suggests that the ' l i t t l e boat' represents c l e r i c a l 
work of some kind i n scales and that the 'greater ' represents Oxford, 
He objects to the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of Laughame as the 'noble enemy' 
on the ground that 'noble' points to one who wus t e c h n i c a l l y a 
nobleman. He adds t h a t " ' i t would greatly* s i m p l i f y our enquiry i f 
we could persuade ourselves that the noble enemy was i i ichard ^aughan, 
the oecond iiiarl of t;arbery." Gosse admits that Uarbery was not 
at t h i s time a c t u a l l y an enemy, but h i s standing was so doubtful 
that d i f f idence about g iv ing offence e i ther to the jKing, to whom the 
1. T h i s sentence i s p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g since i t oould be 
pressed to mean that Taylor was notde l ibera te ly persecuted 
butj(^only a su f ferer i n the general i5>heaval. 
2 . Works, Vols 5 . p .341. Gaxiden at a l a t e r date used the same 
image of c a c h i n g from ahlp^wreok on a plank i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n 
of the p l i g h t i n which the Anglican miniatera found themselves 
a f t e r Gromwell's edict of November 24th , 1655. "After these 
poor min i s ters had gained some l i t t l e p lank or r a f t e r p o s s i b l y 
a l i t t l e refuse- l i v i n g , or a curate s h i p , or a achool or a 
l e c t u r e , or some chaplains p lace i n a gentleman's house, by 
which to save themselves from s inking; they are now alarmed 
a f r e s h , " Gauden. "Pet i t ionary Kemonstranoe", p . 4 , (xardlner 
th lnka that the P e t i t i o n a r y Hemonstrance" waa never presented 
and was probably not wr i t t en u n t i l about 1660, "History of the 
oomaonwealth and Protec torate" . Vols 3 , p ,336 , note* 
3 . Heber. ' L i f e of Jeremy T a y l o r ! ( T a y l o r ' s Works. Vols 1. p . x x v l l . 
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"Li"berty of Prophesying" was to be presented, or to Uarbery, M s 
pa t ron , may have been the very cause o f Tay lo r ' s ambiguity. I t i s 
an i n t e r e s t i n g suggestion but there are arguments against i t . 
I n the f i r s t place, *nobLe*, i n the seventeenth century, 
was undoubtedly appl ied to many who \TOre not t e c h n i c a l l y of noble 
b i r t h , Xt s i g n i f i e d moral cha rac te r i s t i c s as much as rank, and 
could we l l be applied by ray lo r to Laugharne who, i f he released 
Mm, had t rea ted him nobly .^ Also , i f uarbery was the enemy, i t 
i s hard to say who were the f r i e n d s who put f o r t h e x e r t i o n , »*e 
have no record of any. I n a d d i t i o n , xiust, preaching 'L'ai/lor'a 
f u n e r a l sermon i n 1667, uses very s imi l a r language, e i t h e r because 
he knew no more of the f a c t s than we know - i n which case he could 
very w e l l have l e f t out a l l reference to them since he was not 
w r i t i n g a biography,or because the same reason f o r d i s c r e t i o n 
ex is ted then as exis ted i n 1647, though nei ther uharles the 
f i r s t , o r uarbery's f e e l i n g s need then have been c e n t e r e d , xhe 
whole incident seems inexp l i cab ly obscure, 
I'here i s , however, one po in t upon which i ' a y l o r ' s 
biographers do not seem t o have l a i d s u f f i c i e n t s t ress , Jteeping 
school.was c e r t a i n l y I ' ay lo r ' s main occupation dur ing tJae f i r s t 
years of h is residence i n Wales. I'hroughout tha t per iod i t was 
Hatton to whom he looked as a patron ra t i ie r than to uarbery; both 
the ' •Liber ty of Prophesying" and "The tfreat jisianiplar" were 
dedicated to him and not u n t i l 1651, when "Holy Dying" was 
publ ished, had i ' ay lor ' s associat ion w i t h the vaughan household 
grown so strong as to displace h i s f o m e r pa t ron . 
Associated w i t h I 'aylor i n the school were Wi l l i am 
Nicholson^ and Wi l l i am wyat t ,^ iUcholson had been Master of 
1 , I t may not be i r r e l evan t to note tlaat Laugharne deserted to 
the King i n 1648, 
2 , Auett"j>'uneral iiermon'i (Taylor ' s Works, V o l . l . p . c c c x x i i ) 
3, Wi l l i am Nicholson, born at o t r a t f o r d , b u f f o I k , the son of a 
r i c h c l o t h i e r , xj ' irst a chor i s te r than a b i b l e - c l e r k at Magdat 
en U)llege Oxford , At the i tes tora t ion he was appointed 
bishop o f Crloucester by ularendon's i n t e r e s t . He was the 
patron and f r i e n d of George B u l l who dedicated to him h i s 
work on J u s t i f i c a t i o n and wrote h i s epi taph, iJied,ij 'eb,5th, 
1671, Nid io l son was the author of a w e l l known Exposi t ion 
of the ijateohism, 
4 , Wi l l iam Wyatt bom at I'odenham i n (Gloucestershire, Owing 
to the c i v i l war he d i d not take h i s degrees at Oxford u n t i l 
(Coiitinued) 
uroydon jj'ree ooiiool u n t i l 162S and l a t e r was ^ircMeacon of iirecon. 
I n 1643 he was named one of the ^issembly of u ivines but refused to 
s i t and soon a f t e r h i s l i v i n g s were sequestrated, so t h a t , about 
the Sfiune time tha t l^aylor was wit l iout a se t t l ed means of l i v i n g , 
Nioholson also was i n need of an occupation. I n de f au l t of 
c l e r i c a l eE5)loyment he vrould n a t u r a l l y t i i i n k of se t t ing up a 
school again and where could he do i t be t ter than i n i*ales where 
h i s connection l ay , and where t/ie Kings power was s t i l l supreme 
I 'aylor had a f a m i l y to support; the church could give him nothing 
and, as circumstances were then, there was l i t t l e to hope f o r from 
a pa t ron . One profess ion only o f f e r e d him a l i v i n g ~ lieeping 
school. Kiciiolson was an Oxford man and, though he graduated 
f rom Magdalen i n 1615, i t i s quite possible t i ia t he would be up 
at Oxford several times during Taylor ' s residence there and. the 
two meet. Taylor , needing en^jloyment, j o in s Nicholson, and Wyatt, 
an Oxford f r i e n d of ' I 'aylor 's i s added to t h e i r s t a f f . Lord Jarbery, 
as tne most i n f l u e n t i a l person i n the neighbourhood, would be asked 
to lend h i s patronage to the venti^re. Taylor has entered h i s 
• l i t t l e b o a t ' . 
The school i s ju s t set up when Gerard i s g e t t i n g 
t o o t h e r a fo rce f o r the at tack on tiardigan and Taylor says goodbye 
to h i s teaching f o r the time being to act as chaplain to the 
exped i t ion . He i s talsen pr i soner , as we have seen, but the lielp 
o f his f r i e n d s w u l d be forthcoming - Nicholson would probably 
appeal to Oarbery f o r help on behalf o f h i s captured partner -
and Laughame, tlie •noble enemy*, ^vould be p reva i led on to release 
him. All t h i s i s based on conjecture but i t seems to f i t the 
f a c t a as w e l l as the two guesses previously given. 
All we laiow f o r ce r ta in i s tha t 'Daylor went to Wales i n 
search of peace and qu i e t , t i i a t tlie c i v i l war shattered h i s hopes 
and disturbed h i s fo r tunes f o r a ti:ne but eventual ly allowed him to 
s e t t l e down to tha t peaceful l i f e at Golden Grove i n which h i s 
greatest work was done. 
4.vGbntd) 1661. **fter leaving wales he taught at ..vesham 
\Vorcestershire, and tlmi at Twickenham i n a school kept 
by Wi l l i am SNiller wix) continued M s patronage when bishop 
of L inco ln making Wyatt prebendary (May 13th, 1668) and 
?recentor (Hov; 6 th 1668jof tha t ca thedra l . Died i iep t . t h , 1685. 
QtyiP?£E POUR. 
A l l over ^^gland tiie j jOyalist c l e rgy , dispossessed of 
t h e i r l i v i n g s , were seeking quietness and a means of l i v e l i h o o d . 
Taylor was more fo r tuna te than many. He was able to spend the 
best years of h i s l i f e i n peace, away f rom persecution, straightened 
f o r money at times but not depressed by hopeless pover ty , i n a 
congenial occupation which l e f t him time enough to develop the 
l i t e r a r y g i f t o f which he v;as now f u l l y conscious. I n Wales he 
was to learn how that g i f t could best be employed. The three 
f r i e n d s had considerable success w i t h «hei r school, -several 
youths were "educated there most l o y a l l y and af terward sent to the 
IMive r s i t y" , ' ' ' I t produced at least one dis t inguished man, feir 
John Powel, who was dismissed f rom h i s place on the King»s bench 
f o r s t a t i n g , at the t r i a l of the seven bishops, that the 
Declarat ion of Indulgence was a n u l l i t y . ^ t h i s death i t was 
recorded on h is tombstone that he was educated under Jeremy Taylor 
The school was kept at Llanfihangel-^berbythych, 
Garmarthenshire, i n a house ca l led Hewton H a l l which suggests tha t 
the masters had a f a i r number of boys under t he i r charge, V«ood 
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states that Lord Gaxbery was the patron of tiie school and i t may 
have been i n t h i s connection t i i a t Taylor and he f i r s t came in to 
contact . But, hov/ever tiie acquaintance was made, i t r ipened 
in to the most famous f r i e n d s h i p i n Tay lo r ' s l i f e . 
i l ichard Vaughan, the second E a r l o f Oarbery, was at t h i s 
tii-oe a man nearly f i f t y years of ag-e. He had l i v e d the normai 
l i f e of an i n f l u e n t i a l country gentleman before the outbreak of 
tte c i v i l war, t r a v e l l e d , represented a constituency (CSarmarthen) 
i n the Parliament of 1624 and succeeded to h i s earldom i n 1634. 
When the war began energetic ac t ion on one side or the ot l ier was 
looked f o r f rom him. He disappointed the esqpectation. ti.a he hal 
ra ised some t roops , he received command of the icing's fo rces i n 
Wales and an SJnglish peerage i n 1643, but d i d l i t t l e to j u s t i f y 
1 . Wood. 'U th : Ox:'' i i r t ; "Taylor". 
2 , i M d . 
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h i s appointment f o r when Howlajid Luugharne defeated him i n the 
f o l l o w i n g yeiir Gfeirbery was glad t o pay h i s f i n e as a delinquent 
fitfid i n 1647 receive a pardon f rom Parl iament. I t d i d not 
increase his p o p u l a r i t y w i t h the l o y a l i s t s that he escaped the 
sequestrations w i t h which Liieir enemies were so l i b e r a l i n t l ia t 
neighbourhood. I t was whispered about tha t Keaex procured him 
h i s pardon " f o r service done by him -co Parliament while he was 
General and proved by a c e r t i f i c a t e f rom the (General to Parliament**! 
Th is , however, d i d not e n t i r e l y a l l a y Garbery's f e a r s . Y/hen, i n 
1648; Cromwell's campaigii i n "^ales brouf^ht him into the 
neighbourhood of Golden Grove the owner thought i t wiser to be out 
of the way and, accordingly, withdrew to one of h i s o u t l y i n g farms 
aad l e f t h i s w i f e to do the best she could w i t h the v i c t o r i o u s 
General should he ciiance to c a l U He d i d c a l l , but , whatever h i s 
i n t en t ions were before h i s v i s i t , the charm and coiirtesy of h i s 
hostess so disarmed him that when he went on h i s way he had done 
no hur t to her or her f a j n i l y . Later on he must have f e l t some 
f r i e n d l i n e s s f o r «ord Qarbery since, when i.e became Pro tec tor , 
'•CSrorawell sent f rom the parks he than possessed near liOndon several 
stags unto Mm to f u r n i s h h. s park at Golden Grove i n V/ales.**^ He 
was indeed '*In a word a f i t person f o r the higlaest pub l ic 
en$>loyment, i f i n t e g r i t y and coxirage \vere not suspected to be 
o f t e n f a i l i n g i n him.**'^ 
I t was a time v/hen those who were not strong f o r one 
side or the otioer could not hope to be understood, Carbery was 
a man of refinement; home-loving but vrithout tha t n o b i l i t y of 
mind which on one side v/as e x a l t i n g Giiarles in to a martyr to be 
passionately loved, f o r whom a l l must be r i sked ; and which, on the 
other side, was making personal freedom a t h i n g v/hich none could 
buy too dea r ly . ^ien of ^^bery*s type do not serve t h e i r f e l l o w s 
i n heroic ways but they have t h e i r uses. I f t h e i r i n t e res t w i t h 
1. id .S. Circa 1660, p r i n t e d i n the (iimbrian Regis te r , 
vol: 1. p.164. 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . I b i d , £?ee a l so , P h i l l i p s . 'Wmoirs of the O i v i l ^-ar 
i n V/ales and The i iarches". (1874) V o l : 2 . p.157. 
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those i n power i s great enough they may f u r n i s h an y,aylum to those 
a r t s T9iiich war i s apt to des t roy . Though ^ r b e r y was lukewarm 
both to King and Parliament, he o f f e r e d a refuse to Jeremy Taylor . 
The Parliamentary leaders were not eager to harry a man whose 
opinions might be d i f f e r e n t f rom t h e i r s i f he was w i l l i n g to go 
q u i e t l y about h i s business, -tivelyn, f o r instance, l i v e d at 
Deptford as a laiown Royal i s t and even kept up a correspondence w i t h 
h i s f a t h e r - i n - l a w , the King 's ambassador i n Pa r i s , but no one 
i n t e r f e r e d . ^ 
Golden Grove i s a l o v e l y name f o r a very love ly p l ace , . 
The o r i g i n a l house where Taylor was enter tained was burned down i n 
1729 and a new dwel l ing after\'7aI^is b u i l t on the s i t e . Jua engraving, 
published as a f r o n t i s p i e c e to Tay lo r ' s ^'Polemical Discourses'* i n 
1657, shows what the house was lltoe when tlie author l i v e d there . 
I t was a large b u i l d i n g surrounded by park land . About a mi le away 
the r i v e r Towy f l0Y?ed past i t on the n o r t h . ^'here were the r i i i n s 
of two o ld castles J^ynevor and Bryslwyn w e l l i n v iew, ^he 
cotmtryside was t h i c k w i t h t rees of d i f f e r i n g f o l i a g e and sheltered 
by h i 11 a. Grongar H i l l , a place which Dyer 's poem has made famous, 
i s a l i t t l e to the west. A l l t h i s had i t s inf luence on Tay lor . 
Although i t was a time when na tura l scenery was not given the place 
i n l i t e r a t u r e which i t has since received, Tay lo r ' s w r i t i n g s at 
Golden Grove show tha t he was not e n t i r e l y i n d i f f e r e n t to the 
beauty w i t h which he was surrounded.^ 
But he had not ;yet escaped f rom the neighbourhood of 
wars. On June the fou r t een th 1645, The King ' s army was smashed at 
iraseby by the Parliamentary forces which outnTambered the Boyal 
troops by near ly two to one. By Ju ly the f i r s t the King was at 
Abergaveny not much more tl ian f o r t y miles f rom Golden Grove seeking 
help f rom the gentlemen of Herefordshire and tiouth v/ales.^ 
1 . iJvelyn."Diary:^ March 2 1 . 1649. The i>iary f o r t h i s and the 
f o l l o w i n g years records a cont inual series of open v i s i t s 
to h is f a t h e r - i n - l a w i n P a r i s , 
2 . 3ee Works. Y o l i 3. p.330, f o r a s imile drawn f rom the e f f e c t 
of a high wind on scenery s imi l a r to tha t of Golden Grove. 
3. Clarendon. "His tory of the Hebell ion' : V o l , 9 . p ,68. 
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I t was near enough f o r Vaylor and his f r i e n d s to have ridden over 
and paid t h e i r respects to the defeated monarch had they wisiied. 
On Ju ly the t h i r d the King moved on to Eaglan s t i l l hoping f o r , 
and s t r i v i n g to ob ta in , help f rom the Welsh, but none was 
for thcoming, -^ he gentry o f f e r e d promises which they could not 
f u l f i l , volunteers came i n very s lowly, and pressed men ran away 
f o r the people o f those par t s were not eager to serve the King 
outside t h e i r ovm borders,^ •**11 the while bad news caxne i n f a s t , 
Pontefraot had surrendered, boarborough Castle had f a l l e n , Hereford 
was besieged ajid had l i t t l e chance of e f f e c t i v e resis tance, a l l 
hope of r ea l succour f o r the royal cause was dwindl ing away, 
Llonmouthshire had of fe red a few men, Glamorgan:shire a few more men 
and a l i t t l e money, but d i s a f f e c t i o n was growing and every day the 
King 's own safety grew less . Yet out of t h i s darkness a l i g h t 
began to a r i s e . ijcotland showed an unexpected d i spos i t i on to come 
to terms. Hopeless of doing any good i n <>ales, on august the f i f t h 
the King marched northward. Before another year was over he had 
surrendered himself to the ocots. 
Between the p u b l i c a t i o n of ''iilpiscopacy ^^eserted" i n 1642 
and the "L ibe r ty of Prophesying" i n 1647 three minor works 
associated .vi th Baylor ' s naiae appeared. The f i r s t , Hatton 's 
Psa l t e r , was aftearwards a t t r i b u t e d to ?aylor on grounds the 
i n s u f f i c i e n c y of wiiich v / i l l be examined l a t e r , -The next "A 
Discourse concerning Prayer Sxtempore", appeared anonymously i n 
1646 bu t , because of the favourable reception i t met w i t h f rom 
Gharles the f i r s t , ^aylor afterwards expanded the work and i t was 
republished i n 1648 w i t h a dedicat ion to the King , t i ien drawing 
near to his end, xhe ot i ier , "A New I n s t i t u t i o n of Grammar", was 
an ordinary piece of schoolmaster's w r i t i n g . Wood says tha t "iVyatt 
wrote i t ar^ d apparently he always claimed i t as h i s . T a y l o r ' s par t 
was probably nothing greater than looking over the i ^ . , making a 
few sut^'estions and con t r i bu t i ng an -English ded ica t ion , to tiie 
1 . Clarendon, "History of the Hebe 1 l i o n ' ; V o l . 9 . p .68 . 
2 . »f^ood. "Aths Qxx ^ t : "Taylor'; iiee also . .oodjFasti 
Oxonienais.^ Bat; of iJiv- 1661, jxtti Wyatt. 
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"Most Hopeful Oiiriatopher Eat ton, I l squi re" , one of t h e i r p u p i l s , 
son of ijOTd Hatton of K i r b y whom Taylor obviously s t i l l looked upon 
as h i s pa t ron . Wyatt supplied a L a t i n dedica t ion i n which he 
rather pompously r e f e r s to the school as "Collegium Hewtoniense". 
Tay lo r ' s name had a greater value than ^Kyatt's who was merely an 
unknown usher i n a Welsh academy so the v/ork was put out as h i s . 
I n 1647 he published h i s "L ibe r ty o f Prophesying^ a work 
which i s inpor tant not on ly i n h is own development but i n r e l a t i o n 
to i^ingllsh l i f e and l i t e r a t u r e as a whole. This was the f i r s t of 
h i s books to be p r i n t e d i n London, ioys ton was now h i s publisher 
and had bought up the copies which remained of the ••Episcopacy 
Asserted" and reissued them v/ i th a new t i t l e page i n 1647. I t was, 
on the whole, a for tuna te r e l a t i o n s h i p , though there were some 
quarrels dur ing i t s course. Koyston was at the head of h i s 
profess ion i n h i s day. He was bookseller to Charles the f i r s t and 
the two Kings who succeeded h im. His r o y a l i s t pub l ica t ions got him 
i n t o trouble w i t h the Parliament, but the p r i n t i n g of the iuikon 
Bas i l ike and the consequent monopoly of pr in t ing- ^harles the f i r s t ' s 
works which he received at the I ies tora t ion must have made s u f f i c i e n t 
amends. 
Tay lo r ' s own w r i t i n g s , espec ia l ly h i s devotional ones, 
were extremely popular and l i k e l y to be worth any pub l i she r ' s 
w h i l e . I t i s to be doubted, tiiough, that the inducement to make 
money had any e f f e c t i n se t t ing him to \TOrk on the " L i b e r t y of 
Prophesying". The sum he would be l i k e l y to gain by i t would 
hardly compensate him f o r the necessary expenses.^ Authors then 
and f o r some time a f t e r looked to the dedicat ion as the most 
remunerative part o f t h e i r work, but Hatton, to whom the book was 
to be o f f e r e d , was not i n the ciroumstances l i k e l y to be very 
l i b e r a l , i 'aylor wrote because he could not help w r i t i n g . He 
1 , iJ'or instance Baxter only got 4:10 f o r the f i r s t impression 
of h i s most popular work, "The fsainta i i jver las t ing Jie st" 
M i l t one io5 f o r 'Taradise Lost" i s w e l l known. On the wnole 
subject see'uamb: H i s t : of VJCIQ: L i t : ' V o l , , i x . p ,316. 
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confesses as much i n the ded ica t ion . 
"Since i have come ashore, i have been gatJ-iering a few 
stiolcs t o warm me, a few books to en t e r t a in my thoughts, and 
d i v e r t them from tije perpetual medi ta t ion of my pr iva te 
t roubles and the pub l i c dyscrasy; but those which i could 
obtain were so few, and so impert inent and unuseful to any 
great purposes, tha t i began to be sad upon a new stock, 
and f u l l o f apprehension tha t I should l i v e u n p r o f i t a b l y , and 
die obscurely, and be f o r g o t t e n , and my bones thrown to some 
common charnel-house, wi thout any name or note to d i s t i n g u i s h 
me f r o m those who only served t h e i r generation by f i l l i n g 
the number of c i t i z e n s , " ! 
Taylor had tbe scholar 's m e n t a l i t y . I n the midst of 
dis tresses he turns to books to f i n d an anodyne, and reading leads 
On n a t u r a l l y to w r i t i n g without much other thought f o r the r e su l t 
than that i t may b r ing hira fame. He wants a subject which w i l l 
not need cont inual reference to a l i b r a r y , f o r he has few books of 
h i s own. Oxford and vjambridge are f a r av/ay and apparently he i s 
not yet s u f f i c i e n t l y int imate w i t h l o r d barbery's household to 
have the run of tne c o l l e c t i o n which would almost c e r t a i n l y be 
found at ijOlden Orove, I'he tremendous d i f f e rence i n the number of 
quotations t o be foxuid i n t h i s work and the n\imber i n the £>ermons, 
which were published six years l a t e r v;hen the f r i endsh ip w i t h 
Uarbery was s e t t l e d , show tha t somehow, i n the raeantinie, i-'aylor 
had obtained access to more books than he could a f f o r d to buy. He 
found the subject iie wanted. I t was suggested t o him by the 
struggle which was going on a l l arouadhim, f rom which he had 
suf fe red and so many more beside, 
I'here are ind ica t ions that Jrie had tliought f o r some years 
on where the bounds of t o l e r a t i o n sliould be set,^ I t was p l a i n l y 
contrary to the (iospel tha t men should f i g h t over r e l i g i o n , U)uld 
not some way be found to se t t l e the d i f f e rences between ch r i s t i ans 
wi thout resort to trie sword, Unce he has made up h i s mind lie 
w r i t e s eagerly, "as i f I had thought i t possible v d t h my arguiaents 
to have persuaded the rough and hard-handed soldiers to have 
disbanded presently"^ The arg*uments are already i n h i s head, 
1 . works. V o l . 5 p . 3 4 1 . 
2 . " I remembered the r e su l t of some of those excel lent 
discourses I had heard your Lordship make", shows that 
^ had discussed the subject w i t h Hatton. works . V o l ; 5 .p. 343. 
3. I b i d . 5 p . 342. 
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what he himself haa suffered has on ly made t i .e i r t r u t i i more 
ai^parent, we know that he was f r i e n d l y w i t h u M l l i n g w o r t h i n 
the days when they were both l i v i n g i n Oxford and we know how much 
Uhi l l i ngwor th ' s experience as w e l l as h i s inl ierent d i s l i l i e of 
dogmatism had made him to l e r an t of r e l i g i o u s d i f f e r e n c e s , i^ow, i n 
h i s wandering, c a p t i v i t y and pover ty , Taylor r e c a l l s sorne of the 
conversations of the o ld days to which at the time he had been 
reckoned i n d i f f e r e n t . Absence f rom books set f r ee Tay lo r ' s s ty le 
but not h i s mind. He never i n a l l h is l i f e belonged to tha t class 
of w r i t e r s which, becoming possessed w i t h some revolu t ionary idea, 
t h inks i t out f rom the beginning w i t h no conscious debt to others . 
He i s of those who, having iiad the grounds of an appeal supplied 
before]:iand can present them w i t h a force and beauty of iahich t h e i r 
authors are incapable, 
•x'pleration had a long and honourable h i s t o r y before 
Taylor produced his great plea f o r everymans r i g h t to i n t e rp re t 
the i i i b l e according to h i s own conscience,^ Advocates of 
t o l e r a t i o n were to be found among the ea r ly c h r i s t i a n f a t i i e r s , 
j.'hey sougrit i t not merely f o r t h e i r ovm benef i t but as a p r i n c i p l e . 
How f a r they would have been w i l l i n g to a j jp ly i t to ijeathen c u l t s 
i s doub t fu l f o r to many of them the very existence of the worship 
of other d e i t i e s than t h e i r own was the most heinous of offences 
against t r u t h . Within t h e i r ovm body, iiowiever, they were w i l l i n g 
to a l low d i f f e r ences , T e r t u l l i a n and Lactantius were both 
strong i n t h e i r asser t ion of the wickedness of persecuting opinions. 
The r i g i d i t y against here t ics which increased as the centur ies 
went by, only d id so i n spite of considerable oppos i t ion . 
Athanasiua wished to regain here t ics f o r tiie church by conc i l iacory 
methDds, Ambrose condemned the persecution of the P r i s o i l l i a n i s t s 
and Bilartin of Tours denounced i t as an a t r o c i t y because i t went so 
1 , »^>rophesy - The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and expounding of Scr ip ture , 
or d iv ine myster ies . Applied i n the s ix teenth and 
seventeenth Oenturies and sometimes l a t e r to expos i t ion 
of the bor ip tures espec ia l ly i n conferences and to Preaching'^ 
''Shorter Oxford iiJnglisiiDictionary^Laud defending himself 
against the charge o f d i s a l l owing the ueneva B i b l e , said 
" I pray trod tha t point of Arminiamism I i jbe r tas Prophetandi. 
do not more mischief i n short time than i s expressible 
by me", works. V o l : I V , p.263, 
2 , "Ad so^u l am: 2 , 
3, '"Div; Inst;" V . 20 
f a r as the shedding of b lood. '^hQ church as a whole was slow to 
sanction tiie i n f l i c t i o n of the death penal ty upon i i e r e t i c s , 
•i'hroughout the middle ages t;he universa l domination of 
the church d id not prevent the existence of a good deal of f r e e 
speech,^ i'he church remained sup»rerae becauf^e the bulk of her 
adherents were s a t i s f i e d w i t h her sovereignty, not because they 
feared to o f f e r a challenge, y^ hen the re format ion came i t was 
i t s e l f a triumphant asser t ion on tiie par t of a vast number of 
people of the r i g h t to a l t e r f rom beneath an i n s t i t u t i o n which they 
could no longer support. '•'•'he reformers by no means repudiated 
persecut ion, I'hey burned both itoman Catholics and iiervetus, but 
t h e i r movement, whether they recognised i t or n o t , was the assert ion 
of the r i g h t to d i f f e r f o r conscience* salffi. I n making the B i b l e , 
i n t e rp re ted by the best exegesis at each one's command, the supreme 
guide of conscience the reformersmade i t ingpossible f o r one 
c h r i s t i a n to persecute another and remain l o g i c a l , 
j-'he execution of oervetus ca l l ed out one plea f o r 
t o l e r a t i o n which i s important , -^arly i n 1554 "-alvin published a 
t r e a t i s e i n defence of the magistrates of ^^eneva who were 
responsible f o r the h e r e t i c ' s death, and, i n r ep ly to t h i s , 
isebastian Gas te l l io , a i?'renchman who had been a f r i e n d o f ua lv in ' s 
at Basle, issued a short t r a c t wiiich he signed i i a r t i n B e l l i u s , 
i t i s a c o l l e c t i o n o f extracts f rom the f a the r s and more modem 
w r i t e r s i n favour of t o l e r a t i o n , prefaced by a l e t t e r t o the Duke 
of Wurtemburg i n which Uas te l l io sketciies caut ious ly but 
unmistakeably the main arguments against persecut ion, no man can 
fo rce b e l i e f , bo jmany of the matters i n dispute are both too 
Obscure and too imimportant to j u s t i f y persecut ion, i'o punish a 
he re t i c i s to provoke sycopathy both w i t h him and h i s heresy. These 
1 , P iers Ploughman, and i-ihaucer. For instance were s x j f f i c i e n t l y 
outspoken i n t h e i r c r i t i c i s m s of the church, iaee also 
i^revelyan. '*I3ngland i n the Age of i H y o l i f f e " . pp , 1 0 4 , f f , 
2 , He quotes f rom Lactant ius , Jerome and Augustine as w e l l as 
f rom more modem authors such as Luther, John Brenz and 
Jacob Schrenck, He was not averse to s l i g h t l y e d i t i n g 
a passage i f i t sharpenea h i s p o i n t . 
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are the ch ie f but not the on ly pleas f o r t o l e r a t i o n put forward i n 
ti-ie book.^ I t i s i n ^ o r t a n t to the present stiidy because i n 1659 
Jeremy Taylor shows himself acquainted w i t h another of Cas t e l l i o ' s 
w r i t i n g s and i t i s possible that when he wrote the " L i b e r t y of 
Propheeying" Gastell io*s r e p l y t o Oalvin was anong those few boolcs 
Which he had at hand - those few which a man may car ry on horseback. 
I t was por t ab le , i t had the quotations f rom the f a the r s which he 
wanted and some of the arguments which he used. 
I n i t s own way the itenaissance movement made i t s own 
c o n t r i b u t i o n to freedom of thought and one which, thotigh i t had 
l i t t l e moral fo rce behind i t , d i d u s e f u l , s e r v i c e . 'I'he 
neoclasaicaliam^which degeniErated in to scepticism i n r e l i g i o n and 
l a x i t y i n morals,was not l i k e l y to care about anything s u f f i c i e n t l y 
t o persecute, and the be t te r adherents of the movement imbibed 
enough of the r e l i g i o u s tolerance of U-reece and -fton^ to be 
favourable toward i t i n t h e i r own day. ijirasmus was as eager on 
behalf of t o l e r a t i o n as he was f o r anything and o i r l^ homas More, 
while he allowed persecution a f u n c t i o n i n r ea l l i f e , granted 
t o l e r a t i o n a place i n Utopia . 
Throughout the s ixteenth century the pleas f o r t o l e r a t i o n 
increased as the sects which the i i e f o m a t i o n had brought i n t o 
being continued to s p l i t i n to s t i l l smaller bodies, She Eacovian 
Gatechiam, which the iiocinians published i n 1605, i s a good example 
of a persecuted m i n o r i t y being forced by t h e i r circtamstanoes i n t o 
an asser t ion of the universa l necessity f o r t o l e r a t i o n . Fleas f o r 
t o l e r a t i o n came n a t u r a l l y w i t h most frequency from those who were 
most persecuted. The Bap t i s t s , who suf fe red g rea t ly , were quick 
1 , i'here is an exce l len t modern e d i t i o n . "CSonceming Here t i c s , 
i in anonjmous ^rork a t t r i b u t e d to Pebastian G a s t e l l i o , How 
f i r s t done in to i i n g l i s h , together w i t h es-cerpts f rom other 
works, of oebastian Oaste l l io and David J o r i s , on r e l i g i o n s 
l i be r ty , ' ' By Poland"Bainton. Ctolumbia Un ive r s i t y Press. 1936, 
2 , Works. Vols l« p. I x x x i v , i'he reference occurs i n a l e t t e r 
t o Evelyn. 
3, works. V o l : 5, p» 343. 
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to see that i f t l » r e was to be t o l e r a t i o n i n r e l i g i o n i t must 
corns f rom the state r e l i nqu i sh ing a l l c la im to i n t e r f e r e i n s p i r i t u a l 
a f f a i r s . ^ I n 1612^3 the iiJnglish Bapt is ts at ^msterdajn declared 
that as Christ i s the King and I.awgiver of h i s church no magistrate 
has the r i g h t to i n t e r f e r e i n matters of r e l i g i o n , ^ I'he idea was 
restated over and over again, c h i e f l y by members of t h e i r body, 
l a n t i l i^^gland as a whole had learned the lesson which advers i ty had 
taught the dissenters ,^ 
Very l i t t l e progress to vard p u t t i n g t o l e r a t i o n i n t o 
p rac t ice w i l l be made u n t i l i t possesses advocates i n the dominant 
p a r t y . Lord Bacon, whose mind was not only great i n one or two l ines 
of thought but in teres ted i n most of the problems which confronted 
h i s age, belonged to the dominant church i n iilngland and on two 
occasions put out pleas f o r t o l e r a t i o n , I'hat they were l i m i t e d and 
cautious i s not so in^jortant as the f a c t t h a t they were made. They 
were the beginning of an asser t ion on the par t of tho se who had the 
power to persecute tha t persecution siiould be stayed and Bacon, 
being what he was, was not l i k e l y to issue them without malting sure 
prev ious ly tha t they would f i n d a syicpathetic recept ion . I n h i s 
t r a c t "Of Ghiirch Oontroversies" he pleaded f o r reasonableness a l l 
round and f o r a higher standard of l i f e to be set by the bishops, 
The min is te rs whose dissent was of a moderate k ind and who were 
w i l l i n g to make some show of conformity ought not to be too qu i ck ly 
silenced,"Qught they no t , I mean th.e Bishops, to keep one eye open, 
to look iipon the good that those men do, and not t o f i x them both 
upon the hurt that they suppose cometh by them**.'^  Bacon Jaas no 
syn5)athy f o r such as are ' 'intemperate and i n c o r r i g i b l e " . ^ but 
i l l - c o n s i d e r e d words ought not to be pounced upon and made an 
occasion of s i l enc ing a preq^cher, 
1 , I t i s a p i t y tha t the J^aptists were afterwards among the 
b i t t e r e s t persecutors of the Quakers, £>ee."'-i.'he Journal of 
George Foxl (liveryman j j idi t ion) pp , 133, 137-8, 141 and 
numerous other instances i n the same book too many to quote. 
2 , Gardiner, "History of the C i v i l War',' Vo l : 1 . p .286. 
3, i iee , ' ' t racts on L i b e r t y of conscience1614^-1661, Jfldited by 
JS.B.Uhderhil l . Published by the Hanserd l a io l ly s oocie ty , 
Eondon. 1846, 
4 , Baoon, works, ( iondon, 1824) ?o l : 2 , p ,517, 
5, I b i d . 
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I n h i s other l i t t l e work Of the x a c i f i c a t i o n of 
the oimrch" he pleads f o r i m i t y i n essent ia ls and not too much 
discussion of i ne s sen t i a l s , '*In church matters the substance of 
doc t r ine i s iniautable, and so are the general ru les of governraent; 
but f o r r i t e s and ceremonies and f o r the p a r t i c u l a r h ie rarchies , 
p o l i c i e s and d i s c i p l i n e of cnurches, they be l e f t a t l a rge , ^ d 
therefore i t i s good we re turn unto the ancient bonds of u n i t y i n 
the church of i jod, which/was, one f a i t h , one baptism and no t , one 
one hierarchy, one d i s c i p l i n e " ^ I f the suggestions i n ti-ie l a s t 
sentence had been accepted many people would have been spared much 
s u f f e r i n g i n the next few years. Hot tha t James the f i r s t , f o r 
whose consideration the t\70 pamphlets were p r i m a r i l y intended, ever 
r e a l l y desired to persecute opinions merely. His a t t i t u d e was 
that whi le uod alone can change tlie minds of men i t was the duty 
of a responsible government to see tha t as l i t t l e mischief as 
possible came f rom mistaloen no t ions . I t i s summed up i n h i s 
d i rec t ions to the bishops i n 1609»-
"Uow must I t u r n me to you my lords and bishops, and 
even exhort you earnest ly , to be more c a r e f u l than you have 
been, tha t your o f f i c e r s may more dnly present recusants, than 
heretofore they have done, wi thout exception of persons; that 
although i t must be the work of God t l i a t must make t h e i r minds 
t o be a l t e r ed , yet at least by t h i s course they may be stayed 
f rom increasing or i n s u l t i n g upon us,"^ 
James the f i r s t ' s in ten t ions were general ly good but he was not 
alv/ays master of h i s f e a r s , 
-•orae t h i r t y three years l a t e r than Bacon, another 
member of the (JhuriSh o f iiaigland produced a plea f o r t o l e r a t i o n which 
f a r transcended tiie Loid chancel lor ' s cautious pamphlets, vd l l i am 
Uh i l l i ngwor th , wiio had spent a large p o r t i o n h i s l i f e seeking 
c e r t a i n t y i n r e l i g i o n , going too and f r o and f i n d i n g none, had 
at l a s t come to rest i n the vihuroh of iiingland. I n 1637, as h i s 
c o n t r i b u t i o n to a controversy begun i n 1630 by the Jesui t , iiidward 
Kho t t , he produced h i s famous book "The i i e l i g i o n of Protes tants , 
a safe way to s a lva t i on" . I t s cumbrous arrangement makes i t 
1 , iJacon, works, (London, 1824) V o l : 2 , p .529, 
2 , King James* Works, (Fol : 1616) p,545, inhere are many 
expressions of h i s desire f o r t o l e r a t i o n scattered vcg and 
down the King ' s works, ^ee. I b i d , pp.100, 140, 248, 268, 
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d i f f i c u l t reading now though i t has been ti irough a vast number 
of ed i t i ons and has had an incalculable e f f e c t upon the minds of 
t h i n k i n g jiinglishmen since i t spea red . I t i s bound up w i t h Kaot t ' s 
book "Mercy and T ru th or v>harity maintained by (Jatholics", i n 
a l te rnate chapters, and there i s cont inual reference to P o t t e r ' s 
"Answer to uhar i ty ^ s t a k e n " to which Kno t t ' s book was a r e p l y , 
Olumsy i n arrangement and haunted by the ghost of ur JPotter as i t 
i s , the passages i n which o M l l i n g w o r t h shakes himself f r e e of h i s 
two enciambranoes are an i n s p i r a t i o n to a l l who value clear t h i n k i n g 
expressed i n simple, f o r c i b l e English. He had a g i f t f o r coining 
plirases tha t are not soon f o r g o t t e n - "The Bible and the Bible only 
i s the r e l i g i o n of p ro tes t ant s,"^ "The d i f f e r ence between a Papist 
and a Protestant i s t h i s ; not tha t the one judges and the other 
does not judge, but t h a t the one judges h i s guide to be i n f a l l i b l e , 
the other h i s way to be manifest" .2 His plea f o r l i b e r t y of 
conscience i s unequivocal. Protestants are inexcusable, i n h i s 
eyes, i f they attempt to fo rce the consciences of any or t r y to 
make others accept t h e i r own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of doub t fu l passa^s of 
sc r ip tu re ,^ 
(Jhi l l ingworth had probably thought out a great deal of 
h i s book dur ing the discussions v / i t h the scholars whom iJ 'alkland 
broxight together at h i s house at i ireat Tew, One of these, "the 
ever memorable John Hales , was, i n h i s t r a c t on c»chism, to go as 
f a r as Ghil l ingvrorth i n h i s pro tes t against persecution of r e l i g i o u s 
opinions, and, l i k e uh i l l ingwor th^ h i s main reason f o r c la iming 
t o l e r a t i o n was the d i f f i c u l t y of f i n d i n g any absolute t r u t h . I n 
h i s opinion the councils of the church were not coniposed of those 
most l i k e l y to be d i s in te res ted i n t h e i r search f o r t r u t h and there 
was no more t rus twor thy au tho r i t y to be found anywhere e lse , oo 
both Hi les and CEhillingworth b u i l t t h e i r argument on the basis tha t 
I ' ay lor was to use l a t e r on, the d i f f i c u l t y of f i n d i n g any t r u t h 
1 , ^^hi l l ingworth , "xieligion of i ' ro tes tan t i ! ' lR , ' i ' . a , 1839) 
V o l . 2 . p .427, 
2 , I b i d . Vo l : 1 . p , 2S4. 
3, I b i d . V o l ; 2 , p . 36. p ,256. 
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80 overwhelmingly evident tha t i t ought to be forced upon a l l , 
Qhlll ingnrorth and Hales sought t o l e r a t i o n on academic 
grounds, ^he Independents demanded i t because i t was necessary 
to t h e i r l i v e s , Henry Burton whose Protestant ism had brought 
him more than the usual amount of persecution was f r e e d f rom 
imprisonment and d i s a b i l i t i e s by Parliament i n 1641, and by 1642 
was m i n i s t e r i n g t o an Independent congregation i n i ' r iday i^treet 
when he issued a pamphlet "The Pro tes ta t ion protes ted" . I n i t he 
sketched out a p lan of a na t iona l church which allowed t o l e r a t i o n 
to other Independent churches,which was foundat the Kestorat ion to 
be the best so lu t ion of the problem,^ Lord Brooke went f i i r t h e r . 
I n "A Discourse upon the nature of that Jipiscopacy which i s 
exercised i n *9igland'* he demanded the widest freedom of speech, 
Hone whose doubts were reasonable ought to be forced by v io lence , 
no matter how lowly an o r i g i n a doubter might have,^ 
But a s t i l l more sweeping demand f o r r e l i g i o u s l i b e r t y 
of the widest k ind was made by the Welsh-J*merican, Eoger Wil l iams, 
i n h i s famous book "Tlae Bloody I'enent of Persecution", published 
i n 1644, Williams had gone to ^ e r i c a i n the hope of f i n d i n g there 
the l i b e r t y he had not found i n jsjngland and he had been 
disappointed. '^he people at »^lem o f f e r e d to maks him t h e i r 
assistant mirteter but the magistrates objected f o r »i^illiams had 
already made known h is doctr ine tha t every jnan ought to be l e f t 
e n t i r e l y f r e e i n matters of r e l i g i o n ; he had also added to h i s 
unpopular i ty by a w r i t t e n statement tha t the Indians had some 
r i g h t to t h e i r l a n d . Threatened w i t h banishment, Wil l iams s t i l l 
clung to h i s teaching that the power of magistrates only extends 
to the outward a f f a i r s of men. He f l e d to the woods and l i v e d on 
the kindness of f r i e n d l y Indians u n t i l he at l a s t succeeded i n 
founding the state of iihode I s l and as an e n t i r e l y f r e e democracy. 
I t was while he was i n iingland i n 1643-4 to ob ta in a charter f o r 
h i s new state that he published h i s famous book i n which he set 
1 , t rardiner , "His t : of iingt" V o l . 10. p .35 , 
2 , I b i d , pp.35-7, 
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out before the wor ld the p r i n c i p l e of e n t i r e i n d i v i d u a l r e l i g i o u s 
l i b e r t y which h i s whole l i f e had proclaimed. 
In a remarkable pan^hlet published i n March 1644 the 
an0]i;ytD0U8 author desired a t o l e r a t i o n which was even more inc lus ive 
than tha t which ' . V i l l i ^ s had demaaded f o r he wished the be l l ige ren t 
armies to be disbanded, both the Kinc and the Parliament to forego 
t h e i r opposing olaime and every man to enjoy peaceably his own 
r e l i g i o u s opinions wi thout i n t e r f e r i n g w i t h h i s f e l l o w . Only 
aoitmiiam was to be forbidden and t h a t on the ground that i t was 
i do l a t rous , though even then i t s f o l l o w e r s were not t o s u f f e r f o r 
t h e i r obstinacy.^ 
By t h i s tinie discussion on t o l e r a t i o n was no longer 
confined to books, u?he pub l ic were t a l k i n g about i t , 
Independenoy was strong i n the Parliafoentary army therefore the 
army clamoured f o r r e l i g i o u s t o l e r a t i o n , and what the army wanted 
i t was c e r t a i n to t r y and get . I n January 1644 *^barles the f i r s t 
as a move i n the p o l i t i c a l game o f f e r e d the Independents, through 
vane, l i b e r t y of conscience; but what was intended to be a secret 
negot ia t ion cajae out and d ied i n an atmosphere of increased 
suatpiclon. 'j?here was v e r y l i t t l e rea l f e e l i n g f o r t o l e r a t i o n 
on e i the r side as yet though both the King and the army leaders 
were w i l l i n g to s t re tch a po in t or two f o r tixjse who would give 
them loya l service. A number o f people who had a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
d i s l i k e f o r dogmatism were leaving U»ndon where hard and f a s t 
Presbyterian!sm was every day becoming more demanded and j o i n i n g 
the King in the hope of f i n d i n g a f r e e r atmosphere w i t h him, a 
hope which was not always f u l f i l l e d . iJ*uller was one o f these. 
By h i s sermons, f i r s t i n London and afterwards i n Oxford, he had 
laboured w i t h a l l the power tha t was i n hija to ma3jE each side 
t r y and understand the other . London was not to be convinced, 
i r t i l l e r ' s moderation was supposed to be Hoyaliam and he was cr dered 
1 , ij'or a discussion o f tiie possible authorship o f t h i s 
work see Gardiner. "His tory of the O i v i l War'i Y o l j 1 . 
p . 290. Also "iiinglish H i s t : ^^view." V o l s l , p .144 . 
2 . Gardiner, "H i s t : of C i v i l V/arT Vol* 1 , p , 274. i b i d . 
P4 310. 
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to take the Covenant. Bather than do so he withdrew to the Mng 
at Oxford . His desire to compromise brought Mm no great 
p o p u l a r i t y there aM a f t e r a short stay he Le f t to j o i n Hopison as 
an army chaplain; a course v/hich Ghi l l ingwor th f o r simiictr 
reasons pursued. 
I n c l i n a t i o n aaid p o l i t i c a l necessi ty were both maidng 
the Presbyberiaoiism of tiie Parliamentary a u t i i o r i t i e s increas ingly 
r i g i d . I n 1644, i n order to add to t h e i r favour w i t h the ;joots. 
Parliament issued an ordinance d i r e c t i n g that the Covenant should 
be taken by every -i-4iglishmdn over tiie age of eighteen, the names of 
those who refused were to be reported to the Parl iament. I t was 
an attempt to r i v ^ t Presbyterianism f a s t upon England. 
Ind iv idua l i sm fovmd one vigorous cliarapion i n i i i l t o n . He 
had been w r i t i n g , and maldLng p u b l i c , h is unpopular opinions on 
divorce and the f a c t t i i a t he had offended against a Parliamentary 
regu la t ion i n i s su ing one of h i s t r a c t s vdthout permission of tlie 
l icensers made him begin to consider the whole subject of the 
freedom of the press* On ITovember twen ty fo i i r th , 1644, he 
published h i s famous "Areopagit ica", a defence of unlicensed 
p r i n t i n g . Wr i t i ng p r i m a r i l y to plead f o r the freedom of the press, 
H i l t o n widened h i s argument to demand unst inted l i b e r t y f o r every 
i n t e l l e c t u a l a c t i v i t y , iiverybody declared themselves eager f o r 
t r u t h but i f t h e i r professions were to be ca r r ied in to prac t ice 
they must give up the claim to decide wliat was e v i l and ought to be 
suppressed. Good and bad must grow together and l e t time make the 
t rue nature of each manifes t , M i l t o n had made a sweeping and 
eloquent p lea which was worthy of even h i s great name. He had 
d i g n i f i e d the l i t e r a t u r e o f t o l e r a t i o n and ennobled the whole 
controversy. 
But there was no one yet who v/as w i l l i n g to t rans la te 
M i l t o n ' s s p i r i t in to ac t i on , Uharles tiie f i r s t was always 
atteiapting f rom expediency to grant a l i t t l e o f the t o l e r a t i o n 
which could on ly iiave been h e l p f u l to him i f given on p r i n c i p l e . 
I n February 1645 he consulted the c lergy at Oxford on the possible 
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l i m i t s of the r e l i g i o u s freedom he n i g l i t grant to M s ener-oies. I'he 
r e s u l t w i t h a dec la ra t ion which contained a complete sketch of 
na t iona l t o l e r a t i o n , and one which the leaders of the i ingl ican 
c le rgy were w i l l i n g to accept. *i.ssisted "by t h i s the King ' s 
Gommissioners at Uxbridge o f f e r e d a p lan of church government wMch 
i f i t had been put forward a few :/ears e a r l i e r might at least have 
talcen a l l r e l i g i o u s b i t te rness out of the quarrel between King and 
Parl iament, According to t h i s p lan ii.piSG0pacy was to be re ta ined 
tKe 
but/^bishops were to exercise t i i e i r j u r i s d i c t i o n w i t h tlie help of an 
elected synod of presbyters . Parliament was to remedy a l l abuses 
and the -ciook of Common Prayer was to undergo such a l t e r a t i o n as 
would make i t agreeable to i t s users. Everybody was to have en t i r e 
freedom i n matter of ceremony.^ 'x'he 0:<;ford c le rgy had given i t as 
t h e i r opinion that t o l e r a t i o n should be granted to both Presbyterians 
and Independents by suspending a l l the laws against them, i*ut the 
Uxbridge proposals brought no r e s u l t s , Tlie Independents were too 
f u l l of suspicion and d i s l i l t e o f the King to accept h i s concessions. 
The year 1647 which saw the pub l i ca t ion o f Tay lo r ' s 
book saw several p r a c t i c a l attempts to f i n d a basis f o r t o l e r a t i o n 
though a l l were doomed to f a i l u r e , 'i?he Heads of Proposals, l a i d 
before the army and s^proved by them i n that ^/ear, repeated the o l d 
suggestion of talcing away coercive power from the bishops and 
abolished a l l penal l e g i s l a t i o n on relig3.ous matters as the laws 
then stood, but , f e a r f u l les t the Roman Catholics should gain any 
encouragement, suggested t i ia t some f r e s h l e g i s l a t i o n should be 
brought forward against them i n place of the Hecusancy ^ c t s . I t was 
very s imi la r to the plan which did a c tua l l y succeed i n 1689 but 
oharles could not accept i t as i t was o r i g i n a l l y proposed. I n August 
1647, dur ing the course of^discuss ion between the King and the army 
on the Heads o f Proposals, i t was agreed that the suggested 
t o l e r a t i o n should include iioraan Catholics who would take the oath of 
al legiance i n a modi f ied fo rm, Hhia was t e n t a t i v e l y approved of by 
U "'i'he Clergy's Paper tendered concerning x t e l i g ion , Jj'eb.lOth^ 
Pr in ted in'Sfae iJlnglish H i s t : i^eviewi' V o l . I I , p , 341. 
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a committee of oinglish i^ oman cathol ic c le rgy atid submitted to 
iiome f o r the Pope's considerat ion, ^ut oliarle found i t d i f f i c u l t 
to preserve the single and d i r e c t dea l ing which would have given 
tiie proposals a ciiance to be put in to opera t ion . He shu f f l ed u n t i l 
the negot ia t ions broke down and the iiope of peace on tiiese terms 
was l o s t , ^ i.'he King was now near XK)ndon, On .kUgust the 
twentyfour th he had been moved f rom Holmby House and brought to 
Hampton CJourt while the army quartered i t s e l f at Putney. On the 
twentys ix th , i n order to make sane show of s a t i s f y i n g the Doots tiie 
Newcastle Proposi t ions , wiiich were equivalent to a t o t a l surrender 
to the Parliament and Presbyterianiam were reintroduced to 
Parliament, but Qharles was given t o understand that l i i s rea l hope 
of compromise lay w i t h the army and the independents, Taylor was 
now to gain personal knowledge o f those complicated manoeuvres f o r 
a settlement between tiie l i ing and ids subjects of -vjhicii iie liad 
p rev ious ly known by l e t t e r and iiearsay. I n August 1647 he was 
himself i n London, i n close contact w i t h the King and w e l l aware 
of a l l t i i a t was being done. On tlie twentyeighth, (diaries, who was 
i n doubt as to wiriat degree of t o l e r a t i o n he could l a w f u l l y al low 
tiie Independents, once more consulted tiie c lergy and Taylor was 
among those wliose opinion was asked. There are copies of the 
question and answer s t i l l surv iv ing one of them w r i t t e n out i n 
j j r . Hammond's own b e a u t i f u l l y clear liand, 
Qu: 
V^hether upon any necessi ty or exigence o f state i t 
bee l a w f u l 1 f o r a c h r i s t i a n Pr ince , beside tiie r e l i g i o n 
establ ished, so to to le ra te the exercise of other r e l i g i o n s 
i n h i s Kingdom, as t o oblige himself not to p m i s h any subject 
f o r the exercise of any of tiiem. 
Answe: 
I'hat 
Alti iougii every u l i r i s t i a n Prince bee obliged by a l l 
jus t and Chr is t ian wayes to maintain and promote to h i s power 
the Lihrist ian r e l i g i o n i n tiie t r u t h and p u r i t y o f i t , yet i n 
case of such exigence aiid concernment of Ohurch and s ta te , 
as tiiat they cannot i n human reason probu.bly b e preserved 
otherwise, we cannot say t i i a t i n conscience i t i s t i n l a w f u l l , 
but t ha t a ' . i i r i s t i an Prince hath i n such exigents a l a t i t u d e 
alowd him, the bounding wiBreof i s by tiod l e f t to h in"^ 
1, Uardiner. "His tory of tiie c i v i l War': Vol : 3, p . 329 and p.354. 
2, Bodleian, 'i'anner Ma. No,58, There are two copies of t h i s document both 
i n the Tanner i iS . and numbered 58. That i n Hammond's w r i t i n g has on ly 
nine signatures, the ot i ier has twelve, though i n both oases the 
signatures are o r i g i n a l . On both papers Taylor i s the l a s t zo s ign . 
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This opinion was signed by twelve leading c le rgy ^ o n g them Jeremy 
Baylor . 
•i'he L i b e r t y of Prophesying had been published i n tiie 
previous June and Tay lo r ' s ostensible purpose i n London was no 
doubt to see h i s book through tiie press. Neither the King, wiio i s 
said to have disapproved of the wide bounds of the t o l e r a t i o n 
proposed by I 'aylor i n h i s work or Hammond, who objected to the 
teaching on baptism, which x'aylor had included can have been 
ser ious ly displeased w i t h him since tiiey were w i l l i n g to taiJB h is 
opinion on so important a matter . 
On October t h i r t e e n t h 1647 another possible scheme 
of t o l e r a t i o n was introduced in to the -tiouse of Lords and debated 
the re . I t pronlded f o r Presbyterianiara t o be accepted f o r three 
years i n the church, xiiose wiio vashed to worship i n other ways 
could do so unless they were Papists or refused to accept the 
Apost le ' s Creed or had been ezcomnunioated by tiie recent decree, 
i^veryone was to attend the vrorship of uod somewhere on ouaday, 
unless they could show a good cause f o r being absent, rthen the plan 
came to be debated i n the ^louse of (jomons t o l e r a t i o n was wi thhe ld 
f rom those who wished to use the Book of Common Pra;'er and 
consequently a l l hope of Charles' l i s t e n i n g to the proposals was 
jjaken away. On e i the r side i t was on ly the Independents who cared 
f o r t o l e r a t i o n as anything more than a p o l i t i c a l manoeuvre. I n 
December of the same year uharles was t r e a t i n g v / i th the i^cots. He 
agreed w i t h them to conf i rm the uovenant by an act of Parl iament, 
though no one else was to be forced to take i t , presbyterianism 
was to be allowed f o r three j ^ a r s while an assembly of Divines , 
of which twenty members were to be nominated by h imsel f , discussed 
the f i n a l settlement of the chiirfih. v/hatever conclusion they came 
to was to be r a t i f i e d by Parl iament, and (Jharles;, now tha t he was 
f r i e n d l y w i t h the Presbyterians, turned h i s back on the 
Independents and promised to suppress them. This c o a l i t i o n broke 
up as might have been expected. 
1 . Lords "journals'^ V o l ; 9 . p . 482. 
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I'he ^''Liberty of xrophesyirxg' was published i n "^une 
1647. Taylor wrote r a p i d l y . I t i s a mistake to consider him a 
lone ly th inker i n a country place cut o f f f rom a l l that might 
shape h i s thought or inf luence h i s book. He i s cer ta in to have 
been f a m i l i a r w i t h a l l t ha t the fathers and the xinglican w r i t e r s 
on t o l e r a t i o n had produced, and tlie Vdtpious p o l i t i c a l negot ia t ions 
of which t o l e r a t i o n had been a fea ture would f o r the most par t be 
known to him. He would be ce r t a in to be w e l l acquainted w i t h the 
opinion of the Oxford c le rgy which had been used as the basis of 
the Uxbridge proposals f o r he had many f r i e n d s i n t m t c i t y . The 
books of CSiil l ingworth, Hales and Oastel l io and, poss ib ly , the 
Racovian Catechism would be handy.^ D a i l l e ' s "^ Du Vra i Usage des 
P e r e s " * wnich the cireat group thought very h igh ly 
of and which Falkland himself had p a r t l y t r ans l a t ed . This we ]jnow 
tha t Taylor used f o r he r e f e r s h i s readers to i t , ^ 
Here was a l l the mater ia l he needed. To say tha t 
Taylor took h i s thoughts f rom other sources no more det racts f rom 
the greatness of h i s work than i t lowers ^Jhakspeare's p lays t o say 
that he borrowed h i s p l o t s elsewhere. Tay lo r ' s dedications are 
always important and the one t o l o rd Hatton p r e f i x e d to the "Liberty 
of Prophesying" i s p a r t i c u l a r l y so. i k f t e r descr ib ing the conditiaae 
under which he set to work he quotes f i f t e e n t ex t s as the basis of 
a l l that he has to say i n the book which is to f o l l o w . Ke makes an 
e f f o r t to clear the a i r and to get members of one body to look at 
those of another wi thout l e t t i n g -Dheological prejudice colour 
t h e i r v i s i o n too much. 
" I f persons be J i i r is t ians i n t i i e i r l i ve s and Glir is t ians 
i n t he i r profess ion , i f they ackiowledi_^e the eternal ^on of 
God f o r t l i e i r Master and t l i e i r i ,ord, and l i v e i n a l l r e l a t i o n s 
as becomes persons making such profess ions , why then should I 
hate such persons whom God loves and who love God, who are 
partakers of Jhris t and J i i r i s t i n thsra, because t h e i r 
understandings have not been brought iip l i k e mine, have not 
had the same masters, they bave not met w i t h the same books 
nor the same company, or have the same i n t e r e s t , or are not 
30 wise , or else a.re wiser ; t i i a t i s , f o r some reason or other 
which I ne i the r do understand nor ougiit to blame, have not the 
same opinions that I have, and do not determine the school-
questions t o the sense of ray sect o r interest .? '*^ 
1 . Taylor makes no reference to oocinianism i n t h i s book but i n h i s other 
works he shows himself to be acquainted w i t h i t s teachings, •^ ee Works, 
V o l : 7 . p . 5 5 1 . I b i d . p . 563. and two l e t t e r i t o ..:velyn given works. 
V o l : 1 . p . l x v i i . I b i d . p . l x 2 : x i . 
2 , Geneva, 1632. 3 . Works, v o l , 5 . p .488. 4 . i b i d . p.346 
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But t h i s a t t i t u d e may make people t i i i n k t i i a t he i s i n d i f f e r e n t to 
to r e l i g i o n so he defends himself c^gainst t h i s accusation by 
s t a t i n g tiie l i m i t s of i i i s discourse, 
" F i r s t I answer, tiiat whatsoever i s against the 
foundat ion of f a i t h , or contrary to good l i f e and ti^ e laws 
of obedience, or des t ruc t ive to human society and tlie publ ic 
and jus t i n t e re s t s of bodies p o l i t i c , i s out of i:ne l i m i t s 
of my question, and does not pretend to compliance or 
t o l e r a t i o n ; so tha t I a l low no i n d i f f e r e n c y , nor any 
countenance to t hose r e l i g i o n s whose p r i n c i p l e s destroy 
government, nor to those r e l i g i o n s ( i f tiiere by any such) 
wiiich teach i l l l i f e ; nor do I t i i i n k that anything w i l l now 
excuse f rom b e l i e f of a fundamental a r t i c l e , except s t u p i d i t y or 
sottislmess and na tu ra l i n a b i l i t y , This alone i s s u f f i c i e n t 
answer to t i a s van i ty ; but I have much more to say."^ 
Under the second heading a l l lie p lea i s f o r i s "!Phat men would not 
malsE more necessi t ies tJaan t»od made which indeed are not many".2 
His t h i r d defence i s tha t Sod alone can judge such matters and the 
f o u r t h t i i a t "No par t o f the discourse teaches or encourages 
v a r i e t y of sects and cont rad ic t ion of opinions , but supposes them 
already i n being." ' ' He adds tro more reasons. His book aims at 
encouraging honesty i n r e l i g i o u s opinions not d i ss imula t ion and 
iie i s x^leading against the use of too severe remedies i n oases 
of theo log ica l disease, Olaylor goes on to siiow the o r i g i n of 
intolerance i n the church. I t came i n , he says, " w i t h the ret inue 
and t r a i n of A n t i c h r i s t " by which he means the increasing w o r l d l y 
p rospe r i ty of C h r i s t i a n i t y "'v?lien tlie church's f u t u r e grew be t te r , 
and iier sons grew worse and some of her f a the r s worst of a l l . " ' ^ 
The f i r s t three hundred years was the golden age of the 
church. There was no persecution at a l l then, ^'his api^eal to the 
ea r ly ages i s thoroughly Angl ican . He mentions t h i r t e e n of tiie 
f a t h e r s whose testimony he intends to r e f e r to i n h i s book as 
condemning persecut ion. This i s i n t e r e s t i n g because i t shows 
qui te c l eax ly tha t he must have liad some compendium of tiie relevant 
passages s imi l a r to (Sastel l io 's to which he could r e f e r . I f the 
works o f a l l tiie f a t i i e r s he quotes f rom had been accessible he 
could hardly liave conplained of a siiortage of books, isiither he 
1 . Works. V o l : 5 . p , 346. 
2 . I b i d . 
3. I b i d . p . 347. 
4 . I b i d . p . 349, 
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had somebody elae*s c o l l e c t i o n of ext rac ts a t hand or t o l e r a t i o n 
had in te res ted him longer than i s si:5)posed, and so deeply that at 
some time when he was near t o a l i b r a r y iie ioad made a commonplace 
book on t h i s one subject . 
As the ages grew worse so men grew more c r u e l , the 
argument goes on, Ar ius behaved himself so badly that a tenrporary 
decree f o r h i s re lega t ion had to be obtained, but i t was soon taken 
o f f and then God punisiied the he re t i c , but a t t i o u s and Nestorius 
and some others persecuted r e l e n t l e s s l y . Tiie wisdom of t o l e r a t i o n 
i s proved by tiie p rospe r i ty of noerciful p r inces . I n the church of 
Rome tiie Popes f rom Innocent the f i r s t onward becarae increas ingly 
fond of persecution, but they stopped short of i n f l i c t i n g death 
u n t i l Dominic preaclied h i s crusade against tiie Albigenses, 
The purpose o f the page or two which f o l l o w i s to make 
sure that the reaier understands what Tay lo r ' s a t t i t u d e toward error 
r e a l l y i s ; -
"Let a l l e r ro r s be as much and as zealously suppressed 
as may be i,tiie doctr ine o f the f o l l o w i n g discourse contradic ts 
not t i i a t ) ; but l e t i t be done by such means as are proper 
instruments of t i i e i r suppression, by preaching and d i spu ta t ion 
(so tha t nei ther of tiiem breathe dis turbance) , by c h a r i t y and 
sweetness, by holiness of l i f e , a s s idu i ty of e^ii iortation, by 
tiie word of ^od and prayer.*'^ 
A man who believes tiie apost le ' s Greed and l i v e s a good 
l i f e i s secure, i'here i s no need f o r men to argue about the 
smaller po in t s on wiiich the sects are so severe 
" I n f i v e hundred sects which are i n the world t.and f o r 
tught I know there may be f i v e thousand) i t i s f i v e hundred 
to one but t i ia t every man i s damned; f o r every sect damns a l l 
but i t s e l f , and t i i a t i s darned of foxur hujidred and n i n e t y nine"^ 
Tiie only hope f o r a (Sbristian d i s t r ac t ed by mutual ly condemnatory 
sects i s to c l i n g to "the creed of the i ipos t les ; and i n a l l other 
th ings an honest endeavour t o f i n d out what t r u t h s we can, and a 
char i table and mutual permission to others that disagree f rom us 
and our opinions,'*^ 
Chr i s t i an c o n t r o v e r s i a l i s t s ought not to f a l s i f y t h e i r 
opponent's cases e i t i i e r by suppressing or a l t e r i n g t h e i r books or 
1 . Works. V o l : 5 , p . 354. 
2 . I b i d , p . 365, 
3 . I b i d . p . 357. 
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f a t h e r i n g \jpon them arguments which they tliemaelves repudiate; 
t r u t h and modesty are the best , as w e l l as the strongest, weapons. 
A l l h i s l i f e Taylor ' s chief concern was v/ i th p r a c t i c a l r e l i g i o n 
rather tiian w i t h speculative theology, and he draws h i s dedication 
to a close on t l ia t note . 
What holiness of l i f e consisted of everybody could be 
c e r t a i n ; -
" I am ce r t a in that a drunkard i s as contrary to 
God, and l i ves as contrary to the laws of G i i r i s t i a n i t y , as 
a here t i c ; and I am also sure that I know Y/hat drunkenness 
i s ; but I am not sure that such an opinion i s heresy,"^ 
And again, he says:-
"How many volumes have been w r i t about angel^, 
about immaculate conception, about o r i ^ n a l s in , when a l l 
that i s so l id reason or clear reve la t ion i n a l l these three 
a r t i c l e s may be reasonably enough conrprised i n f o r t y l ines? 
And i n tiiese t r i f l e s ajad ifflt)ertinencies men are cur iously 
busy, while they neglect those glorious precepts of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y and holy l i f e which are the g lo r ies of our 
r e l i g i o n , and would enable us to a happy e t e r n i t y . " ^ 
I n h i s last j^aragraph Taylor states that he owes a good deal of what 
he i s about to say to Hatton himself 
"Your lordship knows your own; but out of your 
mines I have digged the mineral , only I have stamped i t 
w i t h my own image, as you may perceive by the deformi t ies 
which are i n i t . " ^ 
ife then ends w i t h a wel l - turned compliment on the est imation i n 
which Hatton i s held by both tirie learned and the p ious . 
This dedication i s p a r t i c u l a r l y in t e re s t ing because 
Taylor had f o r seen that he would run a good deal of r i s k of 
misunderstanding on the part of the zealots who thought that 
t o l e r a t i o n could only proceed from loose morals, so he takes the 
oppOrtimity a dedication o f f e r s him to explain wiiat h i s a t t i t ude 
toward t r u t h and un t ru th was and at t i i e same time to sketch the 
main l ines on which he i s about to develope h i s argument, 
Jeremy Taylor divided the "Liber ty of Prophesying" in to 
twentytwo sub-sect ions , but the book r e a l l y f a l l s under tiiree 
main heads. One, t ha t , v/hile the essentials of our duty are clear , 
there i s no i n f a l l i b l e guide to t r u t h ; two, that the enlightened 
1 . Works, V o l : 5 . p,359, 
2 . I b i d . p . 3 6 1 . 
3. I b i d , p .364. 
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reason i s the best guide we have; three , an enquiry i n t o how f a r 
people of a good l i f e who seem to e r r i n speculative matters are 
to be t o l e r a t e d . Ke begins w i t h an enquiry into the nature of 
f a i t h , meaning by tha t word what i s o b j e c t i v e l y to be believed 
rather than a psychological f u n c t i o n . '^here are many things 
discussed i n theology which we can very w e l l be ignorant o f , what 
i s indispensable i s tha t we should believe Christ to be the 50n 
of God, f o r : -
" A l l that Christ when He preached taught us to 
be l ieve , and a l l tha t the apostles i n t h e i r sermons propound, 
a l l aim at t h i s , that we should aclmowledge Christ as our 
Law^p-ver and our Saviour; so that nothing can be necessary 
by a prime necessi ty to be believed e x p l i c i t l y , but such 
th ings which are therefore par t s of the great a r t i c l e " . 
I f i t i s argued that wiiat i s deducible f rom t h i s ought to be 
believed a l so , Taylor i s w i l l i n g to agree i f the person who i s to 
believe i t r e a l l y does see i t to be deducible, but there w i l l 
c e r t a i n l y be many who cannot and on them the o b l i g a t i o n i s no t 
b i n d i n g . 
•i-'he -Apostle's Qreed i s the summing up of a l l that i s 
completely indispensable i n Q h r i s t i a n i t y . I f i t was i n s i i f f i c i e n t 
wliy was i t accepted i n the e a r l y days as the badge of O i i r i s t i a n i t y . 
iiiveryone i s at l i b e r t y to add to h i s own creed such things as he 
may be honest ly persuaded o f , but he must not attenipt to fo rce 
those addi t ions upon others . The only foundat ion necessary f o r 
r e l i g i o n i s tha t siniple one vjhich Christ and M s Apostles l a i d . 
Having discussed what he means by f a i t h , Taylor now 
explains wiiat he means by heresy. I n apos to l ic days, he declares , 
heresy was always the den ia l of the simple, fundamental doctr ines 
of C h r i s t i a n i t y mentioned i n the ^pos t le ' s Creed or such teaching 
as resul ted i n an e v i l l i f e , ^^ .s time went on heresy was given a 
wider connotation and so the word was more f r e q u e n t l y used, but 
s t i l l everybody who was classed as a he re t i c was not condemned. 
He t r i e s to show that as time went on the church's treatment of 
here t ics became less wise and less ce r t a in and "iiven wiien general 
assemblies o f pre la tes have been, some controversies tha t have 
1 . Works. VOL: 5. p . 370. 
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been very vexatious have been p r e t e r m i t t e d , and others o f less 
consequence have been determined,"^ 
Tiie council o f Ficea produced i t s creed i n an e f f o r t to 
provide a f i n a l settlement of the church's f a i t h but i t was 
unsuccessful f rom t i ia t po in t of view, Llany other creeds were 
produced, among them tiie Athanasian, the severest of a l l J -O sum 
up t i l l s sec t ion : -
"The nature of f a i t i i and i t s i n t e g r i t y consists i n such 
proposi t ions wii ich make tiie fo imdat ion of iiope and c i i a r i t y , 
tha t which i s s u f f i c i e n t to make us to do honour to Ohris t , 
and t o obey Him, <»nd to encourage us i n both; and t h i s i s 
completed i n the apost le ' s creed, ^ d since contrar ies are 
of tiie same extent , heresy i s to be judged by i t s p ropor t ion 
and analogy to f a i t h , and that i s heresy only whicii i s against 
f a i t h . Now because f a i t h i s not on ly a precept of doc t r ines , 
but of manners and i io ly l i f e , whatsoever i s e i the r opposite to 
an a r t i c l e of creed, or teaches i l l l i f e , t h a t ' s heresy,''^ 
Taylor next goes on to see i f i t i s possible to f i n d 
some s i a f f i c i en t a u t h o r i t y to se t t l e a l l the vexed questions which 
l i e outside the Apost le ' s Qreed. The J^ible, he decides , is not 
capable of p rov id ing t h i s au tho r i t y , since i t contains i n i t s e l f 
too many causes of uncer ta in ty . I n tlie f i r s t place there are many 
d i f f e r e n t versions and many d i f f e r e n t r ea i ings . There are also 
d i f f e r e n t way^ of expounding the sc r ip tures , some may do so i n a 
l i t e r a l some i n a s p i r i t u a l manner. Often the sense o f two 
d i f f e r e n t passages taksn p l a i n l y and l i t e r a l l y may seem to contra-
d i c t each other . For instjunce, anyone arguing that t l iere are 
d i f f e rences i n degrees of reward hereaf te r might w e l l quote tiie 
parable of the t a l e n t s ; h i s adversary, arguing that a l l are 
rewarded to the same extent , might equal ly w e l l quote the parable of 
the labourers i n the v ineyard . There are also many places where 
the mysteries spoken of are so deep tha t on ly "very ho ly and 
sp i r i tua l"people can understand them, 
'•Of t h i s nature are tiie s p i r i t of obsignat ion, b e l i e f 
of p a r t i c u l a r sa lva t ion , special inf luences and comforts 
coming from a sense of the s p i r i t of adoption, ac tua l fe rvours 
and great complacencies i n devotion, s p i r i t u a l joys , which 
are l i t t l e drawings aside of t i e cur ta ins of peace and 
antepasts of i m m o r t a l i t y " . ^ 
1 . works. V o l : 5 . p .402. 
2 . I b i d . p . 40S, 
3 . I b i d . p . 419. 
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Some passages i f they were pressed would overthrow the pract ice 
of a good par t of Christendom, The t e x t tha t "Jaxcept a man be 
bom of water and of the s p i r i t he cannot enter in to the kingiom 
of God".^ i s used as an argument f o r i n f a n t baptism, but we do 
not argue from the other t e x t that "Except ye eat the f l e s h of the 
Son of man, and d r i n k h i s b lood, ye have no l i f e i n you"^ tha t 
i n f a n t s ought to be communicated. So, f rom i t s own nature , 
scr ip ture i s d i f f i c u l t and t h i s i s added to because we have no 
ce r t a in means of expounding i t . Fone of the d i f f e r e n t methods 
of exegesis i n use are i n f a l l i b l e . Again we can f i n d no ce r t a i n ty 
except i n tha t upon which a l l Qhrist ians are said to be agreed, 
namely the contents of the Apost le ' s Creed, 
Taylor next examines the claims of t r a d i t i o n both to 
expound scr ipture s a t i s f a c t o r i l y and to b r i n g clear l i g h t to bear 
Tipon d i f f i c u l t questions. But tiiose claims are i l l founded f o r 
t r a d i t i o n s are both con t rad ic to ry , and, uncer ta in , and the churches 
which value t r a d i t i o n s most h i g h l y , spo i l t h e i r e f f e c t by p i c ldng 
and choosing among them. 
But there i s another source of t r u t h which has been 
t rus ted i n i t s day:-
"Since we are a l l t h i s whi le i n uncer ta in ty , i t i s 
necessary that we should address ourselves somewhere where 
we may res t the sole of our f o o t ; and na ture , sc r ip tu re , 
and escperience, teach the world i n matters of question to 
submit to some f i n a l sentence. For i t i s not reason tha t 
controversies should continue t i l l the e r r i n g person sha l l 
be w i l l i n g to condemn himself ; and the S p i r i t o f God has 
d i rec ted us by tha t great precedent at Jerusalem, to address 
ourselves t o the church, tha t i n a plenary council and 
assembly she may synodical ly determine controversies , *»o t i i a t 
i f a general council have determined a question or expounded 
s c r i p tu r e , we may no more disbel ieve the decree than tJrje 
•Jpirit of God himself who speaks i n them."3 
Yet here again there i s no absolute c e r t a i n ty to be found, f o r 
counci ls hiave been so o f t en corrupt and unworthy and there i s no 
promise tha t ^od w i l l reveal the t r u t h by them i n a l l circumstances 
and "There are so many questions concerning the e f f i c i e n t , the 
f o r m , the matter of general counci l s , and t h e i r manner of 
proceeding, and t h e i r f i n a l sanction, t i ia t a f t e r a question i s 
1 . St ,John, i i i , 5, 
2 . St ,John. v i . 53, 
3 . Works, Vols 5. p .442 . 
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determined by a o o n o i l i a r y assembly, there are perhaps twenty 
more questions to be disputed before we can w i t h confidence 
e i t i i e r believe tiie counci l upon i t s mere a u t h o r i t y or obtrude i t 
Tipon o t l ie rs . "^ Another p o i n t to be considered i s tha t 
•*There i s no general council tha t hath determined 
that a general counci l i s i n f a l l i b l e ; no scr ip ture i iath 
recorded i t , no t r a d i t i o n un iversa l i i a t i i t ransmit ted to 
us any such p ropos i t i on ; so that we must receive the 
a u t h o r i t y a t a lower rate and upon a less p r o b a b i l i t y than 
the th ings consigied by that a u t i i o r i t y . And i t i s strange 
tha t tiie decrees of counci ls should be esteemed aut i ient ic 
and i n f a l l i b l e , and yet i t i s not i n f a l l i b l y ce r t a in tha t 
the councils themselves are i n f a l l i b l e , because the b e l i e f 
of t i ie counc i l ' s i n f a l l i b i l i t y i s not proved to us by any 
medium but such as may deceive us."2 
^^iiis section of T a y l o r ' s argument i s r e in fo rced by such 
a wide range of h i s t o r i c a l a l l u s i o n i n i l l u s t r a t i o n of the 
discrepancies and contradict ions of councils tha t e i the r he had one 
of tiie most amazsing memories f o r theo log ica l h i s t o r y tha t England 
lias ever laiown or else he was w r i t i n g w i t h most c a r e f u l l y prepared 
notes before him. His own statement about lack of books would 
r u l e out the p o s s i b i l i t y that he iiad the sources tliemselves at 
hand f o r h i s range of au tho r i t i e s i s enormous. 
I n tiie next section iie takes h is argument s t i l l 
f u r t h e r . I f coxmcils are not i n f a l l i b l e then most c e r t a i n l y the 
Pope i s n o t . 'i*aylor examines a mass of t ex ts f rom the Bible 
which i n t h e i r day have been used and misused i n the cause of 
Papal i n f a l l i b i l i t y . He dismisses the i^omanist i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of most o f them as f a n c i f u l cind s t r a ined . To taks one exan$)le. 
I t liad been argued t i ia t becausfi Giir is t prayed f o r i>t .Peter t i i a t 
h i s f a i t h might not f a i l i t fo l lowed that the prayer included the 
Popes also who were "'t J*eter*s successors. That argument i s of 
l i t t l e use:-
•*For i t may be remembered tha t f o r a l l t h i s prayer 
of Oiirist f o r i i i j ' e t e r , the good man f e l l f o u l l y ^ and denied 
h i s Master shamefully: and sha l l Chr i s t ' s pra^^r be of greater 
e f f i c a c y f o r h i s successors f o r whom i t was made but 
i n d i r e c t l y and by consequence, than f o r himself f o r whom i t 
was d i r e c t l y and i n the f i r s t in ten t ion? ««id i f no t , then f o r 
a l l t h i s argument tiie Popes may deny Christ as w e l l as t h e i r 
chief and predecessor Peter" ^ 
1 . Works, V o l : 5 . - . 4 5 2 . Compare, Hales, "On ^chism'i works, 
( i id: 1765) V o l : 1 . p .60 . 
2 . I b i d , p .453. 
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Even i f »>t.Peter was head of trie Apostles i t d id not 
f o l l o w that the p r i v i l e g e s and mission conferred upon bt^Peter 
descended to the Popes. The a t t i t u d e of the f a the r s toward Papal 
i n f a l l i b i l i t y helped i t s exponents very l i t t l e f o r a good many of 
the f a t h e r s opposed Rome and a good many more were very equivocal 
i n t h e i r support. I n add i t i on the dealings of -che Popes v / i th 
f a l s e doctr ine has o f t e n been so uncertain and v/avering tha t no 
t r u s t can be put i n such a power. The fa thers can do very l i t t l e 
more than the Pope i n determination of disputed questions. I n the 
past many have dissented f rcm theirconclusions w i t h good cause and 
there i s no reason why we should not do the same. Those wJio quote 
the f a t h e r s most, p i c k and choose, r e f u s i n g to f o l l o w those 
a u t h o r i t i e s which are a^dns t themselves. 
The next possible source of t r u t h to be discussed i s the 
ohtirch i n her " d i f f u s i v e capaci ty ." 
" I n v;hich capacity she cannot be siipposed to be a judge 
of controversies , both because i n that capaci ty she cannot 
teach us, as also because i f by a judge we mean a l l the church 
d i f f u s e d i n a l l i t s pa r t s ard members, so there can be no 
controversy f o r i f a l l men be of that op in ion , then there i s 
no question contested, i f they be not a l l of a mind, how can 
the whole d i f f u s i v e ca tho l ic church be pretended i n defiance 
of any one a r t i c l e , where the d i f f u s i v e church being d i v i d e d , 
par t goes t h i s way and par t another**?!-
^11 the a u t h o r i t i e s f a i l to provide a s u f f i c i e n t guide whereby 
men m y determine t r u t h . Reason proceeding upon the strongest 
grounds remains the beat guide: -
"He that f o l l o w s h i s guide so f a r as h i s reason goes 
along w i t h him, o r , which i s a l l one, he tha t f o l l o w s h i s 
own reason (not guided only by na tu ra l arguments but by 
d iv ine r e v e l a t i o n and a l l other good means) hath great 
afLvantages over him that gives himself w h o l l y to f o l l o w any 
human guide whatsoever, because he f o l l o w s a l l t h e i r reasons 
and h i s own too ; he fo l l ows them t i l l , r e a s o n leaves them, or 
t i l l i t seems so to him, which i s a l l one to h i s p a r t i c u l a r ; 
f o r by the confession of a l l sides an erroneous conscience 
binds him when a r i g h t guide does not b ind h im. But he tha t 
gives himself XQ) who l ly to a guide i s of tent imes U mean i f 
he be a d i scern ing person) fo rced to do violence to h i s own 
understanding, and to loose a l l the b e n e f i t of h i s own 
d i s c r e t i o n , tha t he may reconci le h i s reason to h i s guide,"^ 
Keason i t s e l f o f t e n e r r s but i n ways tha t are not 
culpable fi)r understandings are d i f f e r e n t and, i n t h e i r d i f f e r i n g , 
1 . Works. V o l : 5, p . 4i;2. 
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bound to e r r , t i^ t re fore everyone should be modest i n h i s opinion 
and the less he knows the more modest he should be. Often men 
are misled by pre judice or the apparent success of wrong opinions oj 
a f a u l t y education. •-'Oraetimes the impostures of adversaries 
conf i rm men i n t h e i r own wrong opinion or they are overcome by 
the testinx)ny of f a l s e miracles or some small t h i n g l i k e a proverb 
or tiie mere reputa t ion of a learned man w i l l f i x wrong opinions i n 
men, 
"And therefore as there are so many innocent causes 
of e r r o r as there are weaknesses w i t h i n , and iiarmless and 
unavoidable pre judices from wi thou t ; so i f every e r ro r be 
procured by a v i c e , i t hath no excuse, but becomes such a 
crime, of so much m a l i g n i t y , as t o have inf luence upon tiie 
e f f e c t and consequent, and by communication makss i t become 
criminal, '*!-
I t i s the wrong teaching which leads to bad acts wiiich ought to 
be punished:-
"NO c h r i s t i a n i s to be put to death, dismembered or 
otiierwise d i r e c t l y persecuted f o r h i s opin ion , which does 
not teach i a ^ i e t y or blaspliemy. I f i t p l a i n l y and apparently 
br ings i n a crime, and i i imself does act i t or encourage i t , 
t l ^ n the matter of f a c t i s punishable according to i t s 
p ropor t ion or m a l i g n i t y . " ^ 
No one siiould under any circumstances give ce r t a in punishment 
f o r an uncertain f a u l t 
" I f lie be k i l l e a , he i s c e r t a i n l y k i l l e d ; but i f 
he be ca l l ed heiret ic, i t i s not so ce r t a in t i i a t he i s a 
lie re t i c ."3 
I n the parable of the wheat and the tares the r i g h t way to t r ea t 
e r ror i s siiown, f o r both are to grow together u n t i l the i ia rves t . 
Persecution i s not only wrong i t i s unwise. When times 
change the persecuted may themselves persecute. No man can be 
Qompeiled by force to make any r ea l a l t e r a t i o n i n h i s opinions, 
Taylor r a p i d l y reviews church h i s t o r y to show t i i a t persecution 
came i n t o tiie c h r i s t i a n f a m i l y w i t h the growth of s e l f - i n t e r e s t 
and teinporal designs. But because persecution i s not to be allowed 
i t does not f o l l o w tha t the governors of the cimrch are to be 
n e g l e c t f u l o f t h e i r charge. Those who are i n e r r o r j -
1. V/orks, V o l : 5, p.510. Compare a h i l l i n g w o r t h . " i t e l : 
of Prot: ' vol: 2. p.222, 
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"Must be convinced by sound doc t r i ne , and put to silence 
by s p i r i t u a l evidence, and res t ra ined by a u t h o r i t y 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l , tha t i s , by s p i r i t u a l censures, according as 
i t seems necessary to him who i s most concerned i n the 
regiment of the church"^ 
8^ f a r as the a t t i t u d e of princes towara f a x i l t y doct r ine among 
t h e i r subjects i s concerned i t i s c l e a r l y t h e i r duty to to le ra te 
a l l d i f f e rences of opinion which do not lead uo e v i l deeds. To 
do otherwise would be to usiirp the f u n c t i o n of God. But the laws 
which are made are to be maintained and tiiose who plead weakness 
of conscience as a gromd f o r exemption from t h e i r working are by 
no means to be encouraged, f o r : -
" I have known i n some ciiurches tha t t h i s pretence hath been 
not i i ing but a design to d i s c r e d i t tiie law to dismantle the 
aut iaori ty tha t made i t , to raise t h e i r own c r e d i t and a 
tropliy of t i i e i r zeal , to make i t a cha rac te r i s t i c note of a 
sect and the cognisance of iioLy persons: and yet the men tha t 
claimed exemption from the laws upon pretence of iiaving weak 
consciences, i f i n l iear ty expression you liad t o l d tiiem so to 
t h e i r heads, they would have spi t i n your face , and were so 
f a r f rom confessing themselves weak, t i i a t they thought 
tiiemselves able to give laws to Christendom, t o i n s t r u c t the 
greatest c le rks , and to catechize the church i i e r se l f ,"2 
The Anabaptists were the class of dissenters to wiiom the 
artiiodox Presbyterians and Anglicans were least w i l l i n g to extend 
t o l e r a t i o n , 'i?aylor now takes up t h e i r case. The two main tenets 
which d is t inguis i ied them, i n spi te of a number of ciianging b e l i e f s , 
were tiie repudiat ion of i n f a n t baptism and r e fu sa l to recognize 
ce r t a in func t ions of tiie c i v i l power. Taylor f i r s t states the 
case f o r i n f a n t baptism tiien t i i a t against i t to siiow t i ia t there 
i s something to be said f o r the Anabaptis ts . I t may iiave been 
f e l t , a f t e r tiie issue of the book, t i i a t iie iiad put t i i e i r case too 
s t rongly , f o r i n the second edition*^ he added a long r e f u t a t i o n 
of t h e i r arguments, Tiie oti ier opinion of the itnabaptists t i i a t 
" I t i s not l a w f u l f o r princes to put malefactors to death, nor 
to take up defensive arms, nor to min is te r an oath , nor t o contend 
i n judgement".^ i s answered very sin^jly. Tiie re must be law and 
order i n tiie wor ld and i f those not ions \vere t o l e r a t ed i t would 
be overti irown. 
1 . Works. V o l : 5. p . 5 3 1 , 
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Taylor considers the p o s i t i o n of Roman Catholics last 
of a l l . Here he was on p e c u l i a r l y d i f f i c u l t ground. Tiie Roman 
Catholics hold a l l the a r t i c l e s of the apos t le ' s Creed. They hold 
more besides, but he had prev ious ly stated that so long as a man's 
opinions were harmless and he made no attempt to fo rce them on 
others iie could believe wiiat he l i k e d . He holds to that opinion 
now, though t o do so would i n f a l l i b l y damn h is book i n the eyes of 
the p a r t y w i t h whom the decision to t o l e r a t e , or not to t o l e r a t e , 
would come to res t more and more. I f he had intended to w r i t e an 
eloquent appeal f o r -angiicanism to be l e t alone Taylor ought to have 
avoided the subject of Eoraanism. That he mentions i t may periiaps 
show that h i s desire f o r complete t o l e r a t i o n was genuine. Taylor i s 
w i l l i n g to grant to Eomanists the l i b e r t y he grants to others , 
freedom to hold any speculative doctr ines which do not endanger 
e i t h e r good morals or the s ta te . This was a great advance on a l l 
t i ie sciiemes of t o l e ra t ion which had proceeded i ' a y l o r ' s , f o r the 
Protestant dissenters whi le v igorously demanding freedom of worship 
f o r tiiemselves were equal ly vigorous i n r e fu s ing i t to Roman 
Cathol ics , 
The las t question to be touched upon i s liow f a r 
communion, tha t i s f e l l o w s h i p , between d i f f e r e n t churches i s to be 
a l lowed. He decides t i i a t churches are "Bound to al low communion to 
a l l those who profess the same f a i t h upon whicii the apostles d i d 
give comran.mion"^ and i n d i v i d u a l s must f o l l o w tiie laws of t h e i r 
churches. Tiiere the book ends, but i n the e d i t i o n of 1657 Taylor 
added the b e a u t i f u l s tory of abraham which he had found, he says, 
i n the "Jew's books", Ac t t i a l l y he quoted i t f rom Gentius, who i n 
t u r n borrowed the s to ry f rom tne Persian poet iiaadi and inser ted i t 
i n t i ie dedicat ion he p r e f i x e d to h i s t r a n s l a t i o n of Rabbi oolomon 
ben V i r g a ' s "Shebet Jehuda," (i^od of JUdah)2 but the f a c t tha t he 
found i t i n a book of Jewish h i s t o r y probably led Taylor t o malce the 
1 . works. V o l : 5 . p . 604. 
2 , ameterdam. 1615, Taylor was therefore not acquainted 
w i t h tiie story wiien iie published tiie f i r s t e d i t i o n of 
"Liber ty of Prophesying." 
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mistake about i t s o r i g i n . 
•»Wlien Abjnbam sat at i i i s tent door, according to h i s 
custom, wai t ing to enter ta in strangers; he espied an old man 
stooping and leaning on i i i s s t a f f , weary with a^e and t r a v e l , 
coming tov/ards him, who was a hundred years of age. He 
received him Idndly , washed h i s f e e t , provided supper, caused 
him to s i t down; but observing that the old m n eat and 
prayed not , nor begged for a b le s s ing on h i s meat, he asised 
him why he did not worship the God of heaven: the old nan 
to ld him that he worshipped the f i r e only , and acknowledged 
no other god; at whioh answer -abraham grew so zea lous ly 
angry that lie tiu'ast ti^ e old man out of h i s tent , iaad exposed 
him to a l l the e v i l s of the night and an unguarded condit ion. 
Y/hen the old man was gone, God c a l l e d to Abraham, and asted 
him where the stranger was; he r e p l i e d , '*! thrust him away 
because he did not worship Tiiee": God ansv7ered him, " I have 
s i i f fered him tiiese hundred years , although lie dishonoured Lie, 
and couldst thou not endure him one night when he ^ v e thee 
no trouble?" Upon t h i s s a i t h the story "iibraham fetched him 
back again and gave him hospitable entertainment and wise 
instiniotion."^ 
The s tory has had an i n t e r e s t i n g h i s tory since Taylor 
brought i t to l i g h t . Benjamin F r a n k l i n sent i t in a l e t t e r to 
Lord Kaimes and, as he had not mentioned the authors name, i t was 
assxtmed that i t was wri t ten by F r a n k l i n h imse l f . That 
misconception, however, has long since been put r ight and the 
passag-e f i n d s i t s way into a good many anthologies as an example of 
T a y l o r ' s s t y l e . 
"The L i b e r t y of Prophesying" i s a remarkable book. Many 
people may be i n c l i n e d to c l a s s i t as T a y l o r ' s greatest production 
though to do so i s to under value higher achievements elsewhere i n 
T a y l o r ' s works such as the o r i g i n a l i t y , and consummate sucoesa, of 
h i s decorated s ty le and the enduring inf luence of h i s devotional 
w r i t i n g s . There was not much i n the L i b e r t y of Prophesying that 
was completely new, i t did not l ay down and develope a i ^ f a r 
reaching phi losophica l p r i n c i p l e thoiigh here Taylor seems to have 
missed h i s chance f o r there was a germ of freedom in iirminianism 
which, had he possessed g i f t s of mind equal to those wi th which he 
was endowed i n the heart and the imagination, might w e l l have been 
made the b a s i s of h i s t h e s i s . But the most that i t c laims i s that 
no one should persecute f o r tlxere i s not s u f f i c i e n t c e r t a i n t y i n 
r e l i g i o u s matters f o r i t s j u s t i f i c a t i o n . I t would be hard to 
prove that i t had any great influence at the time of i t s publ i ca t ion 
or a f t erward . Lovers of i n t e l l e c t u a l freedom have never saturated 
1. works. v o l : 5 . p . 604. 
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t h e i r minds with i t as they have clone with II iLton»s -ti.reopagitica. 
C e r t a i n l y i t was not t l iat sudden f larne of l i b e r t y brealdn^' out in 
the u n i v e r s a l darKness of persecution .vhich i t i s sometimes made 
Out to be. I t was neverthe less a noble and generous iiearted 
outburst , Tliough i t has l i t t l e of the l i t e r a r y glory of Holy 
Dying i t i s one of the best eaiaraples of th.i,t very sound p l a i n style 
in which Taylor was no l e s s at home than i n h i s more elaborate 
manner. 
The L i b e r t y of Prophesying has been very use fu l to 
T a y l o r ' s reputation for the subject and h i s treatment of i t have 
given him a wider appeal than ti:ie preacher and the tneologian 
could hope to c la im. Through i t many have become acquainted wi th 
tliat sweetness of s p i r i t and n o b i l i t y of mind which though they 
were never absent from T a y l o r ' s work migiit have otherwise remained 
unknown to them. Those who respect and admire the l^iberty of 
Prophesying do so because of the cioaracter revealed in i t and not 
because of the i n t e l l e c t u a l proposit ions i t advances, i i l l that 
Taylor put into i t lie learned elsewhere except the s k i l l i n 
presentat ion ai-d the loving kindness which broods over the whole. 
I t was, as an e f f o r t has been made to show, tiie development of that 
d e f i n i t e f e e l i n g f o r t o l e r a t i o n which the spread of sectarianism 
and an increas ing l a c k of c e r t a i n t y i n r e l i g i o u s t r u t h had brought 
to l i g h t , a process which was aided i n Taylor by the b i t t e r 
struggles of the age i n which he wrote. 
The r a t i o n a l i s t i c school v/hich had grown up at Leyden 
had made i t s presence f e l t in iingland before Taylor added to i t s 
inf luence there . The "Pveligion of Protestants" had not been 
wri t ten p r i m a r i l y f o r the d i scuss ion of t o l era t ion but Ghil l ingworth 
as fctr as ids scope al lowed, had not been l e s s dec i s ive i n demanding 
i t . Ha les , in h i s short t r a c t on ochism, had been content to leave 
h i s "hardy paradoxes" without proof . Taylor widened ti-ie inf luence 
of the ideas of both these men tremendously by maid.ng them the 
subject of a whole work, by r e i n f o r c i n g t l i e i r statements wi th 
arguments and proof, by making e x p l i c i t what they had l e f t implied 
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and by w r i t i n g h i s work i n such a way that i t would be c e r t a i n l y 
read . Hi s own kindness made him s t r e s s a l i t t l e fur ther than h i s 
predecessors had done to l era t ion by agreement to d i f f e r rather than 
by mutual concession, but the grounds of t h i s to l era t ion had a l l 
come from other sources. Prom the .jrminians the s i i f f i c i e n c y of the 
Apost le ' s Greed; from Ghil l ingworth the u n r e l i a b i l i t y of the 
s cr ip tures ;^ from Dai l i e the weakness of testimony from the fa thers 
and from G h i l l l n ^ o r t h and the Leyden school genera l ly the 
p r e f e r a b i l i t y of enlightened reason as a guide. 
To some extent he spoiled the arguments he borrowed by 
carry ing them fur ther than t i ie ir or ig ina tors intended them to go. 
There a r e , unquestionably, many d i f f e r e n t vers ions and readings of 
the Bible but tj:^ iey inva l idate the scr ipture to a f a r l e s s extent 
than Taylor would have us be l i eve , -and i t i s not outside the 
bounds of p o s s i b i l i t y to decide what was, i n the main, the opinion 
of the more important fa thers in spite of some e r r o r s and 
contradict ions inev i table in the works of a l l men, Taylor repudiated 
Papal i n f a l l i b i l i t y but the pos i t ion he had taken up led e i ther to 
that or to agnosticism,^ I f a i l the guides which Taylor examines 
one a f t e r another are as untrusfrvvorthy as he pretends then we have 
no r e a l author i ty f o r that upon which a l l CSriristians are agreed. 
I t depends only upon a concensus of opinion which might any day 
be broken. 
Taylor may have intended h i s arguments to have a f a r 
wider impl icat ion than he cared to s ta te , and, i f he r e a l l y meant 
what he s a i d , there was no undoubted source of t r u t h wiiich could be 
used to sup;[)Ort the apos t l e ' s Greed, therefore those who dissent 
from tha t , Jews, Mohammedans, Heathen or A-theists, ought not to be 
persecuted so long as they are w i l l i n g to conform to that standard 
1. '»Three fourths of h i s argument were wr i t t en under the 
inf luence of Chil l ingworths great work". Gardiner ,"His t : 
of C i v i l War", V o l : 3 , p . 311, Ghil l ingworth said 
that he would "not only w i l l i n g l y but even g lad ly die f o r 
the B i b l e . "Rel; of Prot'i V o l . 2 . p . 428. Pe had, however, 
prev ious ly i n Chap: 2 , pass im, of h i s book mentioned many 
of the causes of the u n r e l i a b i l i t y of the s c r i p t u r e s which 
Taylor afterward brought foirward, 
2 , Coleridge. "Table T a l k : June f o u r t h , 1830, 
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of n c r a l i t y which the state expects of a l l c i t i z e n s . Taylor 
c e r t a i n l y never said anything l i k e that and the omission has been 
charged against him as a f a u l t , B e may have thought that i f iie 
d i d 80 h i s chance, of obtaining some measure of to lerat ion amongst 
Ghr i s t ians would be ru ined , 
T a y l o r ' s subjects always c a r r i e d him away. I n thib 
case , when he began to w r i t e , he may perhaps have intended only to 
produce such arguments as would have induced the dominant 
Presbyter ians to allow the *inglican church organisat ion to remain 
side hy side wi th t h e i r own. T h i s i s what he himself says i n the 
dedication to Lord Hatton of the co l l ec ted ed i t ion of h i s 
controvers ia l wr i tings pub l i s i ^ d i n 1657, There he says, 
"Y/iien a persecution did a r i s e against the Ghi^rch 
of England, and that I intended to make a defensative f o r 
my brethren and myself by pleading for a l i b e r t y to our 
consciences to persevere i n that profess ion which was 
YTarranted by a l l the laws of ijod and our suj^eriors, some 
men were angTy and would not be safe that way, because I 
had made the roof of the sanctuary so wide t h a t more might 
be sheltered under i t than they had a mind should be saved 
harmless."^ 
-onthony a Wood says much the same th ing .^ But i t i s obvious that 
as the book now stands i t i s f a r wider i n i t s scope. I t i s more 
chari table and poss ib ly wiser to suppose th^t , instead of Taylor 
being i n 1657 a l i t t l e ashamed of what he had w r i t t e n i n 1647, he 
r e c a l l e d then the origp-nal intent ion rather than the mature design 
and execution of h i s book. His complete absorption i n the 
argument i n hand did more than widen i t s scope, i t led him sometimes 
into condemning an author i ty which tiie course of a previous 
d i s cus s ion had encouraged him to re ly upon. His c r i t i c s were 
quick to see t h i s , e s p e c i a l l y i n the markedly d i f f e r e n t weight he 
a l lows to the f a t h e r s , the counci l s and the aposto l i c canons i n 
4 
"Episcopacy asserted" and in the "Liber ty of Prophesying", I n an 
e f f o r t to expla in the discrepancy he included a lengthy defence 
of h i s apparent inconsis tency i n the use of the f a t h e r s i n the 
1, Heber, ' L i f e of Jeremy':aylor'', ( T a y l o r ' s works. V o l : 1.) 
p« o lxxx lv . 
2 , Works, V o l : 5 . p . 3 . 
3 , wood, "^th: Ox: A r t : "Taylor^ 
4 , Tay lor does not name tiiose who made t i i i s o b j e c t i o n . 
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1657 dedicat ion to Lord Hatton. 
People liad accused him, he says , of seeming "to p u l l 
down with one hand what I bu i ld up with another."^ His defence 
takes the form of asserting^ that the f a t h e r s and the counci l s may 
a f ford an excellent corroborative to arguments which can be proved 
true on other grounds but have no absolute author i ty i n themselves. 
He liad appealed to them i n "iipiscopacy iksserted" because some who 
read that book might value t h e i r testimony. "But Spiscopacy r e l i e s 
not upon the autJaority of the Fathers and counc i l s , but upon 
s c r i p t u r e , upon the i n s t i t u t i o n of C h r i s t , upon an u n i v e r s a l 
t r a d i t i o n and an u n i v e r s a l p r a c t i c e not upon the vrords and opinions 
of doctors ," T h i s type of argument does very l i t t l e to mnd the 
s i t u a t i o n , Taylor had attacked the f i n a l author i ty of scr ipture 
as strongly as he had the fa thers and the counc i l s , and i f the 
testimony of the fa thers v/ere a c t u a l l y ignored i t would be a harder 
t a s k to prove that un iversa l t r a d i t i o n and prac t i ce upon which 
Taylor professed now to r e l y . He does not say so but i t i s quite 
poss ible tliat some of the d i f ference i n treatment was due to the 
f a c t that he had jus t been reading Dai l i e . 
The immediate reception of the "Liberty of Prophesying** 
was not over good, f a r as the theories of to l era t ion were advanced 
among th inkers the times were not yet r ipe for so sweeping a 
measure as tiiat which Taylor had proposed. ^ rumour got about that 
the "Liber ty of Prophesying" had the King ' s support behind i t and 
Charles was by no means p leased ,^ I t was the sect ion i n which he 
presented the case of the anabaptists against infant baptism which 
aeemed to have given the L o y a l i s t s the most cause f o r d i s l i k e . 
1, Works, YOl : 5 , p , 4 , 
2 , "At Causham ^ Caver sham) I had the honour to come into h i s 
(the King ' s ) presence, tho* I stayed not there; but, by 
a l l I could perceive e i t h e r from himself or any other , he 
was very apprehensive i n what hands he was, but was not 
to l e t i t be d i scerned. ITor had he given that countenance 
unto .Or. T a y l o r ' s L i b e r t y of Prophesying nhich some 
bel ieved he had but that r e a l l y and t r u l y i t was 
refreshment to h i s s p i r i t to be used with some c i v i l i t y , 
and to serve God as he was wont, and to see some old faces 
about him", I7arwick."Memoirs", p , 301. air P h i l i p V<arwiok. 
1609-1683, He was aecsretary to Juxon, 1636, secretary to 
the King i n 1647 and a g ^ n i n 1648, His"Memoirs» publisned 
i n 1702. 
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Hammond, a t the King's request , set himself to answer the 
arguments which Taylor had advanced and i n h i s "Let ter of 
Hesolution to s i x Queries of x^resent use wi th the Church of England" 
devoted himself e s p e c i a l l y to the question of infant bcipbism. I t 
was more an amicable disagreement tiian a contoversy f o r Hammond 
wrote wi th courtesy and respect for h i s opponent and the r e s u l t of 
i t was that Taylor himself produced a r e f u t a t i o n of tije pos i t ion he 
had outl ined and inserted i t i n the second ed i t ion of h is book. 
His des ire for to l era t ion however came i n f o r a p a r t i c u l a r l y 
v i r u l e n t a t t a c k from oamuel Rutherford, the professor of d i v i n i t y 
at S t . ^ d r e w s , who publihsed i n , 1649, "A Free Disputat ion against 
pretended L i b e r t y of Oonsoienoe", d irected against Tay lor byname. 
I t i s as tiiorough-going a defence of r e l i g i o u s persecution without 
s t i n t as could be imagined. 
Eutherford never hes i ta ted . Persecution i n h i s eyes 
i s not a regrettable n e c e s s i t y but a holy duty . A l l the most 
b l o o d - t h i r s t y passages i n the Old Testament are marshalled to prove 
h i s case . The Mosaic Law, the x^ractice of Old Testament heroes, the 
denunciations poured out by the prophets upon the Babylonian h a r l o t , 
even i i t , John's command that no true be l iever s h a l l say God speed 
to a f a l s e teacher are a l l used i n arguments for persecut ion . " 
"He seems i n one place to have some conipunctious 
doubts as to the propr ie ty of f i r e as an instrument of 
conversion and, on the whole, to give the x^reference to 
hanging, yet he elsewhere urges that as stoning was the 
punishment f o r i d o l a t r y under the Mosaic law, and as the 
despiselrs of the Gospel are unquestionably worthy of a 
much sorer punishment, so i t may be tlxought tiiat burning 
hath something i n i t marvel lously suited to the occasion and 
to tlie n e c e s s i t i e s of Jhristendom",!-
Taylor took no notice of Hutherford's crude savageries but t h i s 
e f f u s i o n i s said to be the reason why Lli l ton inser ted Rutherford's 
name i n h i s sonnet on the new f o r c e r s of conscience. There i s a 
rumour that i l i l t o n always had a great respect f o r Taylor which adds 
a l i t t l e more l i k e l i h o o d to tiie s t o r y . 
We have a lready seen how T a y l o r ' s r i jetorio obscured, 
past understanding, the d e t a i l s of h i s a r r i v a l in Wales, A long 
1. Heber ,"Li fe of Jeremy Taylor'I ( T a y l o r ' s works. Vol : 1.) 
p , o o l x i . 
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l e t t e r to P r . Bayly , dated on the **Vigils of Qhristmas, 1648" of fere 
^another instaaoe of T n y l o r ' s de l iberate u&e of picturesque 
language i n order to v e i l M s meaning, in t h i s case a,lso he 
used i t so suocesBful ly that i t i s impossihle to d iscover h i s secret 
A l l that i s c l ear i s t i iat Taylor had received a l e t t e r from ^ayly 
who was an old f r i e n d of h i s , and that the two had recent ly met on 
which ocoaslon there had "been some misunderstanding between them. 
She l e t t e r had contained "severities*' as w e l l as "just and 
r e l i g i o u s Mndness". ?hen Taylor r e f e r s to the conversation they 
had at t h e i r meeting, 
"What I de l i vered i n t r a n s i t u , when I hsui the happiness 
l a s t to meet you, I iaiew I poured into a breast loclced up 
aa r e l i g i o u s l y as the p r i e s t s of Cybele, and, but that I was 
c e r t a i n you permit a l l yoxir f r i e n d s and servants to speak to 
you wi th a freedom as great as that of the sun or the a i r , I 
should not have de l ivered to you so d i ^ l e a s i n g a t r u t h l e s s 
by an unnecessary discourse I should have discon^osed the 
state of that f r i e n d s h i p , from which I have received so many 
e f f l u x e s and pro f i tab le emanations. 
However, i^ir, I s h a l l most r e l i g i o u s l y observe your 
cautious tand iiad done so by ray own proper purposes,) not to 
dispute in t r i v i i s that point which i s of so secret 
consideration and i s too apt to be mistaken and miscontrued 
by avar i c ious and prejudicate s p i r i t s . I know i t i s easy to 
encourage a crime by a neighbouring t r u t h , but nothing i s 
s u f f i c i e n t to secure the church's j u s t i n t e r e s t s , i f any 
colour may be pretended for an i n j u r y . " ! 
A l l that i t i s poss ible to make of t h i s i s that Bayly 
has misunderstood tJaylor i n some way, and tl iat 1?aylor had explained 
himself but that the a f f a i r was so secret that i t had to be done 
with the greatest caut ion . Although he had given him h i s 
confidence Taylor has remonstrated with h i s f r i e n d a l i t t l e 
sharply . f a r as we loxow Taylor had done nothing remari<able 
since he published the L i b e r t y of Prophesying i n 1647, i t i s 
therefore tei|;rpting to suppose tliat the secret had to do with that 
book, The lus t sentence quoted ind ica te s that Taylor had been 
t r y i n g to do some good to t i e church but that h i s act ion had been 
w i l f u l l y misconstrued. I t i s poss ib le that the riwnour which 
connected Charles the f i r s t wi th the I , iberty of Prophesying had 
some j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n spite of the King ' s den ia l and i t was that 
which Taylor had entrusted to the bosom of h i s f r i e n d who p o s s i b l y 
considered that Tay lor had gone too f a r i n the t o l e r a t i o n he had 
^« Bodle ian . TaJHier. MSii. 468. 
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suggested. 
4kfter these c r y p t i c paragraphs the l e t t e r goes on to 
f u l f i l , at some length, i t s ostensible purpose of answering a 
question wnich Bayly had put as to the lav/fulness or otherwise of 
the King a l i e n a t i n g church lands . T a y l o r ' s opinion i s that i t i s 
impossible f o r lands to be given to God in the sense that they 
become e n t i r e l y and forever sacred, therefore wi th reasonable 
cause the King may a l i enate them. 
On JUne the t w e l f t h , Parl iarrent , p a r t l y to provide a 
system of church government to replace the i^piscopate which they 
had abol i shed, p a r t l y to curry favour with the i3cots, had c a l l e d 
together an assembly of "Godly and learned div ines" to s e t t l e the 
govemraent and l i t u r g y of the Ohurch of JSngland and to rev i se her 
doc tr ines . Of the one hundred and thirtyone d iv ines who were 
surnaoned only s ixtynine appeared at Westminster, T a y l o r ' s f r i e n d 
Hicholson who had been inv i t ed being one of the absentees. The 
proceedings began wi th a f a s t and a long debate on the Thirtynine 
A r t i c l e s //hieh was intended to wile away the ti.ae u n t i l the ocots 
commissioners a r r i v e d . When they came the pr ice of any 
ass i s tance which t h e i r country might give to Parliament was soon 
made c l e a r . They were to demand that iingland take the iioleran 
League and Oovenant. Parliament was not eager to do so and some 
of the d iv ines g r e a t l y d i s l i k e d i t but there was nothing e l se to 
be done. iioth these bodies accepted the oath f o r themselves and 
the government ordered that on February the second ever^'body i n 
England over eighteen years of age should t a l « i t a l s o . Though the 
oath was not iniposed as r i g i d l y as i t rai{^it liave been i t pressed 
very hardly on the l o y a l xingiican c lergy , many of whom were 
forced to vacate the preferment which they had managed to r e t a i n 
u n t i l then. 
For n e a r l y a year no e f f o r t was made to f i l l up the 
vacancies thus caused, which were accordingly seized upon by 
s e c t a r i e s wi th inf luence or f r i e n d s and these in truders the 
it 
Presbyter ians l a t e r found^exceedingly d i f f i c u l t to d is lodge . At 
length, on September tne twentysecond 1644, the Assembly, i n reply 
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to a p e t i t i o n of the London m i n i s t e r s , did put out a temporary 
plan f o r ordinations which set up committees i n London and the 
chief towns to examine candidates and ordain those who were suitable 
by imposition of hands. One month l a t e r they attempted to remedy 
the equal ly ohaotic state of worship by agreeing to a Directory of 
P u b l i c Worship to take the place of the Prayer Book so much 
d i s l i k e d by the Soots and t h e i r i m i t a t o r s . In e f f e c t the new book 
followed the old proposals of Gartwright and T r a v e r s . I t did not, 
however, receive i t s f i n a l authorizat ion u n t i l January the t h i r d , 
to 
1645, I n the meantime i t had been submitted^and approved by,the 
Greneral Assembly of the "^lurch of i^cotland. The order enjoining the 
use of the D i r e c t o r y was followed in August by another imposing a 
penalty of f o r t y s h i l l i n g s for each offence on a l l min i s t ers who 
refused to use i t and a f i n e of f i v e pounds f o r the f i r s t of fence , 
ten pounds f o r the second, and a year ' s iniprisonment for the t h i r d 
on a l l min i s ters who used the Book of Common P r a y e r . The King 
re tor ted by a proclamation from Oxford ( November t h i r t e e n t h , 1645) 
eulogizing the Prayer Book and oondemriing the D i r e c t o r y . For was 
t h i s the only opposition o f f e r e d . 
I n 1646 Taylor published, probably h u r r i e d l y and 
c e r t a i n l y without h i s name, a siiort booklet which was both a defencd 
of the Prayer Book and a c r i t i c i s m of the D i r e c t o r y . T h i s he 
re i s sued i n 1649, considerably expanded and with the t i t l e changed 
from "A Discourse concerning Prayer Extempore" to "An Apology f o r 
authorised and bet Forms of L i t u r g y " . The Prayer Book, he says , 
has always had a pecu l iar hold upon the a f f e c t i o n s of i-ingiishmen. 
I t had been compiled by men whom everyone who professed to love 
the Reformation was bound to honour, nothing that Taylor could 
say on behalf of the Ghuroh of l?lngland would be l i s t ened to more 
r e a d i l y then a defence of the Prayer Book. High Church men 
revered i t because of the c a t h o l i c teaching i t conveyed and because 
1, T h i s was one of a number of c r i t i c i s m s on the D i r e c t o r y 
put out by prominent ^^nglicans. Henry Haimnond published 
a "View of the Hew Direc tory" and x)avid Jenkins , a Wetsh 
judge and a strong r o y a l i s t , imblished a b i t i n g a t t a c k 
e n t i t l e d "A i>courge for the D irec tory" . 
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of the ancient souroes from w h i c h i t was drawn. Ordinary c h u r c h -
going people, of no spec ia l r e l i g i o u s p a r t y , l i l s d i t because i t 
was what they were used t o . Only the most r i g i d of t h e 
Presbyter ians and Independents objected to i t u t t e r l y , Qonsequently 
Taylor could appeal not only to h i s o^ m p a r t y but to those also who 
were t e c h n i c a l l y outside i t s bovmds. 
When T a y l o r ' s o r i t i c i s m o f the J^irectory appeared i n i t s 
f i n a l form the Assembly had melted away. I t s constituent elements 
had never been such as to guarantee i t a smooth or a long c a r e e r , 
^rom the beginning the greater part of i t s l inglican representat ives 
had refused to s i t and time only brought out more c l e a r l y the 
d i f f erences between the Presbyter ian and Independent members. 
During the long d i scuss ion on a soheme of ordinat ion, to replace 
the temporary one of September 1644, the d i v i s i o n grew wider s t i l l , 
«.t length a form was completed but only XiOndon, and a few 
Presbyter ian strongholds elsewhere, made any attempt to put i t into 
p r a c t i c e . n e i t h e r could the r i g i d scheme of Presbyter ian 
government which had been hoped f o r by some be c a r r i e d out. The 
s e c t a r i e s and an e r a s t i a n Parliament were too strong f o r i t s 
supporters. The Assembly was happier i n the acceptance i t gained 
f o r i t s d o c t r i n a l statements, its-liwo catechisms - the Longer and 
the ishorter - w i t h i t s fJbnfession of F a i t h have served ever since 
as a standard exposit ion of Calvinism in t h i s country, Hha f a t e 
of the Assembly showed how l i t t l e chance there was of 
Presbyterianism d i s p l a c i n g iinglicanism i n Shgland. 
As T a y l o r ' s "Apology" now stands i t i s not so mnich one 
book as a c o l l e c t i o n of t r a c t s w r i t t e n at various times upon cognate 
subjec t s . F i r s t comes the dedication to the King , wr i t t en probably 
toward the end of 1648. m i s i s followed by the A u t h o r ' s P r e f a c e , 
which had f i r s t appeared i n 1658 when i t formed an introduction to 
the Col lec t ion of O f f i c e s which Taylor published in that y e a r . 
Iheae O f f i c e s were i n trended to help i^-pisoopalian congregations who, 
as the Prayer Book was suppressed, found themselves i n need of some 
regular guide f o r t h e i r worship. At the Restorat ion a l l need for 
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such a c o l l e c t i o n of devotions disappeared / i th the renewed use of 
the Prayer Book. 
So, when a t h i r d ed i t i on of the "apology f o r Liturgy" 
was printed i n the 1673 i s sue of "Sumbolon Theologikon", tiie 
preface was t rans ferred from the O f f i c e s , where i t might have been 
overlooked, to i t s xjresent x^o^^ition in the "^pology". 
Thi s i s followed by a l e t t e r to Bisiriop L e s l i e , v/hlch 
was x^refixed i n 1659 to h i s "Discourse of Praying with the S p i r i t " 
on the t i t l e page of which he descr ibes himself as "Henry i^es l i e" 
(maugre a l l a n t i c h r i s t i a n opposition) Bishop of Down and Connor, 
Taylor was then l i v i n g in I r e l a n d and L,eslie was h i s Diocesan. 
Then fo l lows the "Apology" i t s e l f as i t was issued in 1649 
I n the preface Taylor enumerates f i f t e e n advantages 
which a l i t u r g y has over extempore prayer or over forms h a s t i l y 
devised to sui t the n e c e s s i t y of the moment. They are p r a c t i c a l l y 
the same as the arguments i n favour of l i t u r g y i n the "Apology" 
i t s e l f . He passes on to pra i s e of tiie conservative tendency which 
the f i r s t reformers showed so c l e a r l y i n the con^pilation of the 
P r ^ e r Book, -u-lthoiigh the Protestant refugees who afterwards f l e d 
to Frankfor t began to have scruples of conscience about the Book, 
Oalv in , to whom they went f o r advice , d id not give them much 
encouragement. Those on the other s ide , namely the Koman 
emissaries who came to England about the same time, could never 
charge the Book with e i ther impiety or heresy . 
The lildwardian d iv ines had compiled the Book so 
c a r e f u l l y that '*it was accoimted the work of God", V/hen i t was 
si^jpressed Protes tants sealed t h e i r devotion to i t s p r i n c i p l e s by 
t h e i r death. archbishop Granmer, f o r ins tance , i n h i s purgation 
o f f e r e d , i f the Queen would give him leave , to prove the Prayer 
Book to be both s c r i p t u r a l and c a t h o l i c , Joa. the next x^ a.ge or two 
Taylor sets out to perform what Granmer had offered to do and h i s 
demonstration shows how widely lie had read i n ancient l i t u r g i e s 
before he began i t . He claims that the Prayer Book s u f f i c i e n t l y 
f u l f i l s every want which a C h r i s t i a n may need to express in h i s 
p r a y e r s . Here he r e v e r t s again to the love which the e a r l y 
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reformers hacL f o r i t . He probably f e l t that t h i s was a l ine of 
argument which would a p j e a l p a r t i c u l a r l y strongly to those who 
loved the Reformation without belonging to any extreme r e l i g i o u s 
p a r t y . In t h i s passage he mentions again, as he liad done e a r l i e r . 
D r . Rowland T a y l o r , but says nothing that might show sxjecial 
knowledge of him or any close re la t ionsh ip to him. 
Taylor next enumerates thirtyone de ta i l ed object ions zo 
the Direc tory and c loses h i s preface with a burst of a f f e c t i o n and 
praise for the Book of Conanon P r a y e r . 
The Let ter to Bishop i i e s l i e sets out some of the usual 
arguments against extempore prayer . Then the ^^pology begins 7/ith 
a c r i t i c i s m of the D irec tory i n general . 
" I s h a l l give no other ch-,racter of the whole," 
says T a y l o r , "but that tiie publ ic d i s r e l i s h wiiich I f i n d 
amongst persons of great p i e t y of a l l q u a l i t i e s , not only 
of great bub even o f ordinary understandings, i s to me some 
argument that i t l i e s so open to the object ions even of 
cominon s p i r i t s , that the compilers of i t d id intend to 
p r e v a i l more by the success of t h e i r armies than the strength 
of reason and the x^roper grounds of loersuasion."-^ 
I n order to s a t i s f y "The many people who i n t h e i r beiialf 
des ired me to consider i t^S Taylor proposes to make an examination 
of ti:e v/ork, but he w i l l do so y/ithout any b i t t e r n e s s , ioiowing 
that he d i f f e r s as much from those of the other persuasion as they 
from him. Two d i f f e r e n t schools of thought compiled the D i r e c t o r y , 
those who objected to a l l set forms of prayer and those who refused 
a l l forms but t h e i r o^m, So, i n order to begin at the beginning, 
Taylor s t a r t s with a d i scuss ion of extempore p r a y e r . The questions 
he i s about to consider are b r i e f l y , "V/iiether i t i s better to pray 
to God with consideration or v/ithout? Whether i s tlie wiser man 
of tiie two, he who thinks and de l iberates what to say, or he that 
u t t e r s h i s mind as f a s t as i t comes?"^ 
That reverence toward God demands set forms of prajrer 
i s a thing not only evident in i t s e l f but confirmed by excel lent 
example^ f o r , "The wisest nat ions have always prepared t i B i r verses 
and prayers v/ith set forms"'^ And so, at the f i r s t cons iderat ion, 
1. WJrks, V o l : 5 , p . 259. 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . I b i d , p . 261. 
4 . I b i d , p , 262. 
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extempore prayer has the worst of i t . But i c is contended by sone 
that there i s a g i f t of prayer . Undoubtedly God gives His wpir i t 
to the iJhurch but that S p i r i t always chooses to v/ork tJrirough the 
best human means, As an example, the w r i t e r s of the B ib le may 
be instanced, f o r they undoubtedly were moved by the S p i r i t but 
that did not release them from the obl igat ion to use whatever of 
t h i s world's s k i l l they could i n the presentat ion of t h e i r message. 
The next question i s more d i f f i c u l t . Some men do not 
object to set forms but only to those in^osed by author i ty . But 
although the church i n s i s t s on a l i t u r g y f o r publ i c worship she 
does not prevent any man developing i n pr ivate any g i f t s of prayer 
he may possess . To the argument that the same set form may not 
always f i t the mood of the worshipper Taylor r e p l i e s , 
"Public forms, i t i s t rue , cannot be f i t t e d to every 
man's fancy and a f f e c t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y i n an age wherein a l l 
pub l i c const i tut ions are protested aga ins t , but yet they may 
be f i t t e d to a l l n e c e s s i t i e s , and to every men's duty; and 
f o r the p leas ing tiie a f f e c t i o n s and f a n c i e s of man, that may 
be sometimes convenient, but i t i s never necessary; and God 
that s u f f e r s dryness of a f f e c t i o n s many times i n H i s dearest 
servants and i n t h e i r greatest troubles and most excel lent 
devotions, hath by that sufferance of His given demonstration 
that i t i s not necessary such a f f e c t i o n s should be complied 
w i t h a l ; f o r then He would never su f fer those s t e r i l i t i e s , 
but Himself by a cup of sensible devotion would water and 
r e f r e s h t h e i r dryness; and i f God Himself does not , i t i s 
not to be expected the church should."1 
Tiie church has been given a stewal^iship of xorayer and so her 
min i s ters must not only pray for the people but teach the people 
themselves liow to pray and f o r t h i s there i s no method so 
convenient as the use of a. set form. 
Taylor now turns to both scr ipture and ca tho l i c 
t r a i i t i o n to sliow how consistent t i i e i r witness i s to the neces s i ty 
for a l i t u r g y and here, of course, he was appealing to tiie two 
centres of author i ty upon which tiie greater number of E n g l i s h 
theologians had r e l i e d for a iiundred y e a r s . He gives us an 
i n t e r e s t i n g glimpse of an iilnglish ix)usehold below tiie rank wiiich 
kept a chaplain when he argues that at home a l s o , "a set and 
describeo' form of prayer is'most convenient i n a fami ly , that 
ch i ldren and servants may be enabled to remember, and t a c i t l y 
1, Works. V o l : 5 . p . 282. 
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r e c i t e the prayer together wi th the ^^jor-domo."^ 
But a set form of pub l i c prayer has other uses besides 
those mentioned. I t i s a bond of union f o r a l l who worship by i t s 
means, i t a f fords an assured standard of doctr ine , i t teaches the 
f a i t h at a time, and i n a way that i t i s most e a s i l y rece ived, i t 
preserves the authori ty of the church and i s a great s ecur i ty f o r 
the r e l i g i o n of ttxe whole people. I n tiie place of the set form of 
prayer which Taylor was defending a good many of those on the other 
side would subst i tute what they c a l l e d "conceived"forms, by v/hich 
they meant forms invenoed by the minis ter to suit the occasion, and 
i t was argued that while set forms confined the S p i r i t , "conceived" 
forms set I t f r e e . To t h i s Taylor r e p l i e s tha t , so f a r as he can 
see, the i i p i r i t may be f ree i n e i t h e r , but, sux)posing the argument 
to be c o r r e c t , the minis ter by the se l f - invented form which se t s 
f r e e the S p i r i t in him binds the s p i r i t i n h i s people. Bes ides , the 
D irec tory had appointed everything to do with prayer except the 
ac tua l words and, therefore , iinprisoned the S p i r i t . 
I t i s claimed by some, he says, tliat the minis ter ought 
to be given as much l i b e r t y to make nis owa p r a t e r s as to make h i s 
own sermons, but there i s a d i f f e r e n c e . I n the one case the 
minster preaches to the people and i n the otlier he prays on t h e i r 
behalf a » d , therefore , they ought to know before hand what i t i s 
he intends to pray about, iiome la t i tude may be allowed i n words 
d i rec t ed to the people but every care i s demanded i n language 
which i s to be addressed to God. He goes on to say:-
"But yet metiiinks the argument objected so f a r as 
the extem^jore men make use of i t , i f i t were turned v;ith the 
edge the other way would have more reason in i t ; and instead 
of arguing, 'Why should not the same l i b e r t y be allowed to 
tJrjeir s p i r i t in praying as i n preaching?' i t ;vere better to 
subst i tute t h i s , ' I f they can pray w i t h the o p i r i t , why do 
tiiey not also preach v;ith t,he bpir i t . '*^ 
Tay lor answers the argument that tlie encouragement of "oonceived" 
forms w i l l make a learned m i n i s t r y , by saying that i t i s a mistake, 
"To o f f e r that ati a means of gett ing l e a m i n g which carmot be done 
at a l l as i t ought but a f t e r l earn ing i s a lready gotten".'^ 
1, Works, V o l : 5 , p .299, 
2 , I b i d . p , 310, 
3 , I b i d , p , 314. 
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i n h i s l a s t paragraph he reviews b r i e f l y a l l tlie 
reasons iie liad advanced against the subst i tutes offered f o r tiie 
Prayer Book and concludes v/ith the remark that i n the publ ic 
prayers of a whole nat ional churj i i , "An unlearned man i s not to 
be trusted and a wise man dare not t r u s t h imse l f ," 
T i n s i s the best piece of controvers ia l va-iting Taylor 
ever did. He was w r i t i n g i n defence of some'thing whicii he loved 
very dear ly and lie was sure o f the svmxDathies o f many of i i i s 
readers . He had reasonableness and ant iqu i ty both on h i s side and 
iie loved tliem botn. Tiiough he i s x.rone, even i n so siiort a v/ork 
a s u i i i s , to repeat i i imself , lie does not do l iere , as lie does in so 
many other p l a c e s , spo i l the e f f e c t of a good argument by t r y i n g 
to re inforce i t wi th a doubtful one. 
4*nyone more p o l i t i c tiian Taylor might have thought 
1649 a bad time to issue a defence of the Prayer Book. I t might 
very probably br ing down tiie wrath of tiie government on h i s head, 
i t .vt^ s extremely t m l i k e l y to influence tliose who were now f o r c i n g 
the D i r e c t o r y on tiie country, and i t could, at most, only comfort 
and confirm the love of tiiose in whom use and assoc ia t ion had 
begotten l i k i n g . Taylor did not use h i s dedication as a means of 
dex:)recating tiie v;ra.t;h tiiat migiit f a l l uxjon i i i s head, he boldly 
addressed the book to tiie K i n g , 
By tile time tiie "*t,polOgy f o r L i turgy" was i n many 
people's hands Charles tiie f i r s t was dead. The -"cots to whom he 
surrendered i n llay 1646 had given him up to the Parl iament , from 
whose charge the army had taken him, l i f t er n e a r l y two years more 
Of unsuccessful s h i f t s he had been sentenced to death by a court 
whose author i ty he refused to recognise and beheaded i n V&itehal l 
i n tiie sight of a multitude who were f i l l e d wi th amazement and p i t y 
a t the deed. The Prayer Book had been cut to p ieces and burned at 
the hands of the common liangman, Giiarles had p o s s i b l y been put to 
death by the same person, though h i s executioner had worn a raask.^ 
T a y l o r ' s book then, came to h i s readers as a protest on behalf of 
1, Gardiner . ''History of the J i v i l War': Vo l : 4 . 
p . 322, note . 
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r o y a l t y and the CJhurch of England, two i r .s t iTiut ions •.vaion, uiou^^h 
many might wish to reform tiiem, few wo aid l i k e to a b o l i s h . 
There i s a story t h i t Jeremy T a y l o r , i n an interview w i t h 
the King j u s t before h i s execut ion, received from him h i s watch as 
a par t ing g i f t , a r i n g set w i t h two diamonds and a ruby, a l so some 
p e a r l s and rubies which were taken from the ebony case i n which tiie 
King kept h i s ij ible.'^ Apart from the objects themselves the only 
author i ty for t h i s i s tlje Jones which i t must be admitted makes 
tiie s tory suspect . The problem preseniied to those of T a y l o r ' s 
biographers who have bel ieved i t to be true has always been to f ind 
a time when the g i f t coulci p o s s i b l y have been made. The r i n g i s 
said to bear the date August 1647, and accordingly t h i s has been 
suggested as the time witiiout any otlier support f o r the hypothesis . 
One biographer of Taylor r e j e c t s t M s date as "evidently too early"^ 
while s t i l l anotiier c a l l s the whole story "mere conjectxu:e".^ Hone 
of these w r i t e r s seen to have been aware of the opinion on 
to l era t ion given in response to the King's request on -tiugust 
twentyeighth, 1647, v/hich I'aylor signed thereby proving that he was 
i n London at -che t ine and making i t highly probable that he had an 
interview w i t h tne King . I t may we l l have been that tJharles made 
some g i f t , such as might be i n h i s power, to h i s cl iaplain who 
iielped him on t h i s occas ion . 
There i s also some ind ica t ion that Taylor was in London 
in AugTLSt 1648. I t i s found i n a publ icat ion e n t i t l e d "Hooker's 
i i i s c e l l a n y " , ^ the authorship of v/hich i s ascribed i n Nicho l ' s 
L i t e r a r y ^inecdotes to D r , Wil l iam Webster, one of Pope's butts in 
the Dunciad.^ According to t h i s account, wlien Lord Herbert of 
CJherbury was ly ing on h i s death bed i n London in August 1548 he 
sent f o r Jeremy Taylor and asked that he might receive the Blessed 
1, Heber. "Life of Jeremy Taylor. ' ( T a y l o r ' s Works. Vol ; 1.) 
p , x x v i i i , 
2 , Die: E a t ; Biog; A r t ; "Taylor", 
3 , I b i d . 
4 , Brown, Jeremy T a y l o r , p , 2 5 , 
5 , ITO, 41 . Vo l : 1. p . 342. (London 1736) 
6, N i c o l s , " L i t e r a r y Anecdotes'l Vol : 2 . p.36 (jondon 1812) 
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Sacrament; f rom l i im,^ xay lor refused to comunioate Mni unless 
Lord Herbert would f i r s t recant the h e r e t i c a l opinions he liad 
publis i ied i n M a Tx>oks, which the dyin^' man would not do. I t was 
t h i s inc iden t which set Taylor to work t h i n k i n g out t i B "Moral 
Demonstration" which he af terward included i n "Ductor Dubitantium" 
But i n August 1648 the King was at Garisbroke Oastle and i t i s 
most u n l i k e l y tha t j. 'aylor would v i s i t the I s l e of Wight or be 
allowed to see the King i f he d i d . On December the f i r s t 'Jharles 
was removed to Hurst Oastle arid f rom then, u n t i l the King 's death, 
there seems no occasion wlien an in te rv iew w i t h ' faylor could be 
supposed l i k e l y , even i f lie had prolonged h i s absence from ?;ales to 
so la te a date, or made another v i s i t t o London so soon, 
'*The Great iixemplar", h i s next work, published i n 1649, 
must have taken him some time to prepare f o r i t i s a large book, 
indeed i t i s on ly second i n bu lk to the ^orraoua "Ductor 
Dubitantium", I f i t had not been so unvdeldy i t would have received 
f a r more a t t en t ion than i t has done, f o r i t stands d e f i n i t e l y among 
the best of I ' ay lor ' s vn:'itings. I t i s the f i r s t clear i nd i ca t ion 
that he had a r r ived at tha t stage of h is l i t e r a r y development when 
he could w r i t e at w i l l -chose glowing pa,ssages, saturated w i t h 
beauty both of thought and sound, w i t h which h i s name i s inseparably 
connected, 
"The Great jjixecrplar" i s a book of p r a c t i c a l p i e t y , the 
f i r s t L i f e of CJhrist to be ynritten i n iiJnglish, Tiiere had been 
works of a s imi la r nature i n L a t i n , but devot ion, l i k e everything 
e lse , was more and more coming to be recorded i n the vernacular, A 
famous ua t in V i t a c h r i s t i had been w r i t t e n by the ^evmm monk 
Ludolf of oaxony i n tJie four teen th century, John je^geant asserted 
that the "Great i^ixemplar" was nothing more than a t r a n s l a t i o n of 
1, His tombstone states that he died "Vice s i mo Die August!*' 1648, 
(3ee Aubrey. " B r i e f Lives'J itid: 3 lark , Oxford , 1898,) 
Z, Works, V o l : 9, p ,157, i^chbishop Ussher i s also said to 
have refused the iacraraent to Lord Herbert of CJhsrbury when 
on h i s deathbed because of the s ick man's remark tha t " I f 
there was good i n anything i t was i n t ha t ; or i f i t d i d 
no good i t could clo no harm," 
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the Y i t a , ^ As soon as the two books are examined -jergeant's 
accuaation i s refuted, rhere are s i m i l a r i t i e s but they are on ly 
s l i g h t , while the d i f f e r ences are many and obvious, i'he V i t a 
O h r i s t i contains an account o f the L i f e of Gjarist, p r o f u s e l y 
annotated w i t h extracts f rom the f a t h e r s , v / i t h a series of dogmatic 
addresses and i n s t r u c t i o n s concerning the s p i r i t u a l l i f e , 
meditations and prayers . I t was extremely popular both f o r i t s own 
q u a l i t i e s and because o f the great reputat ion of i t s author. There 
are a good many US copies o f i t i n existence and the p r in t ed 
ed i t i ons are very numerous, tiie e a r l i e s t being issued at Strasbourg, 
and another at Cologne i n 1474, iJO f a r as i s Isnown no Daglish 
t r a n s l a t i o n was ever made but a very famous iVench one by Guillaume 
Lemenand was published i n f o l i o at Lyons in 1487 and o f t e n 
r ep r in t ed , the l a tes t e d i t i o n being issued at Par i s i n 1878, I t 
was i n a iipanish t r a n s l a t i o n that Igna t ius of Loyola, very near 
death 's door w i t h the wounds that he had received at the defence of 
Pajapeluna, read the book and experienced that f i r s t change o f heart 
which led to h i s conversion and u l t i m a t e l y to the fo imding of the 
Jesuit Order. Taylor , whose reading was omnivorous, may have seen 
the boolc and i t i s j u s t possible tha t i t in teres ted him s u f f i c i e n t l y 
to be ioept i n mind when he began arranging his mater ia l f o r h i s 
L i f e of Chr i s t , I f i t had t h i s infliaenoe on him i t i s as much as 
i t could have had. 
The few years immediately before and a f t e r 1642 seem to 
have been the germinative years i n Tay lo r ' s l i f e , just as the per iod 
at Golden Srove was the time i n which these earl'y seeds were 
brought to harvest . I t was then tha t the l i n e of thought which 
produced the " L i b e r t y of Prophesying" was apparently developed and 
Taylor d e f i n i t e l y says tha t the "Great iixemplar" had i t s o r i g i n 
then . In the dedicat ion of the second par t of the book to Lady 
Mary, Oountess Dowager o f Northampton, Taylor states very c l e a r l y 
that i t was her l a te husband, the Har l of Ilortiiarapton, k i l l e d i n the 
1 , Sergeant. " L i t e r a r y L i f e of John Sergeant, Wr i t t en 
by himself i n Pa r i s at the request of the Duke of 
Perth. Edited by John K i r k , D.D); London, 1816, 
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b a t t l e of £opton H9ath«^ who ted f i r s t conceived the v;ork v/hich 
beoarae the "Great Sxeraplar". He says of h i s book, "Your }lonour 
best Isnowe i n what s o i l the f i r s t design o f the papers grew", and 
l a t e r on in the same dedicat ion he says, " I hope your Honour w i l l 
f o r h i s sal^ e en t e r t a in what t ha t rare person conceived, though 
2 
I was l e f t to the pains and clanger o f ' b r i n g i n g f o r t h * " . '2?his may 
wean one of two t h i n g s . iiJither the Sa r i of Korthainpton suggested t o 
Taylor tha t the subject was a f i t one f o r him to tmdertake or else 
he intended to w r i t e a book of tha t sort himself and consulted h i s 
f r i e n d about what he had i n mind, but a f t e rward , on account o f more 
pressing business, had to leave the execution o f i t t o him, Ti i is i s 
as l i k e l y a suggestion as any. I t was a time when a good many of 
the n o b i l i t y wrote books and some of them at least were not averse 
to having t h e i r productions worked over by a clever chaplain o r 
dependent, Taylor performed some such service f o r Hatton when he 
produced h i s *'psaims** and i t i s most t m l i k e l y tha t he would have 
refused to do the same th ing f o r northajnpton, ^s i t i s we have no 
reason to regret that the co l l abora t ion was never undertaiosn, 
'i 'aylor was not w r i t i n g a c r i t i c a l I . i f e , He makes no 
attempt to provide a "harmony" of the Gospel s to ry or discuss 
chronology. His object was to make Ohristians love Jesus and one 
another more and so ever / th ing which served tha t end was u t i l i z e d . 
He takes d e t a i l s f rom tlie apocryphal gospels wi thout scruple i f they 
add anything o f in te res t to h i s story. A l l h i s g i f t s are here 
dedicated to the main purpose o f h is l i f e - making men and women 
h o l y . He was ac t ing i n the s p i r i t o f h i s famous saying t h a t , 
"Theology i s a d iv ine l i f e ra ther than a d iv ine 3 a i o w l e d g e " a o , to 
car ry out h i s purpose, he c-ireots a l l the a f f e c t i o n and a t t e n t i o n of 
those who w i l l be taught to the contexnplation o f the d iv ine lUife of 
Jesus U i r i s t upon ea r t h . 
1. He was leading a charge when h i s horse was k i l l e d under 
him and h i s helmet knocked f rom h i s head. He was o f f e r e d 
quar ter , " I scorn to take quarter f rom such base rogues 
as you are" he r e p l i e d , and was immediately s l a i n w i t h 
a h a l b e r t . 
2 . works, V o l j 2 . p . 283. 
3 . V/orks, V o l * 8. p . 368. 
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"The ureat ijxeni)lar'^ I s d iv ided in to three p a r t s . I'iie f i r s t 
ends w i t h the Baptism and Temptation of Jesus; the second w i t h 
the Mirac les , which are not taken i n any chronolgica l order but 
considered together; tiie t h i r d w i t h the Hesurreotion and ascension, 
jjiach o f these par t s i s subdivided in to sections containing a 
p o r t i o n of n a r r a t i v e , one or more discourses, considerations and 
prayers , 
'fhe f i r s t par t i s dedicated to Lord Hatton who i n 1648 
had r e t i r e d to Par is where, f o r a t ime, he d i d what he could to 
help the j i o y a l i s t ex i l e s u n t i l poverty and the loss of h i s great 
reputat ion overtook him, Controversial theology had l e f t Taylor 
mental ly t i r e d and hopeless of any r e su l t f rom d i s p u t a t i o n . He 
admits t h i s : ~ 
"I am weary and t o i l e d w i t h rowing up and down i n the 
seas of questions, which the in te res t s of Christendom have 
comraenced; and i n any proposi t ions of which I am h e a r t i l y 
persuaded, I am not ce r t a in that I am not deceived; and I 
f i n d tha t men are most confident of those a r t i c l e s which they 
can so l i t t l e prove tha t they never made questions of them; 
but I am most c e r t a i n , tha t by l i v i n g i n the r e l i g i o n and 
f ea r of God, i n obedience to the King, i n the c h a r i t i e s and 
dut ies of communion v / i th my s p i r i t u a l guides, i n j u s t i c e and 
love w i t h a l l the world i n t i i e i r several propor t ions , I sha l l 
not f a i l o f tha t end which i s pe r fec t ive of human nature, 
and which w i l l never be obtained by d i s p u t i n g , 
The hope which he- has set before him i s that he might iielp forward 
the sa lvat ion of a l l men. u-'hree ¥;ords at the end of t M s 
dedicat ion have caused more t rouble than they should. The autJrior 
holds that h is best reward w i l l be to be accounted among h i s 
patrons "relat ivesand servants", so the p o s s i b i l i t y t l i a t Taylor 
was un i t ed , i n one way or another, by t i e s of blood to the Hatton 
farailyhas been debated. I t need not have been, f o r Taylor i n 
other places uses the word " r e l a t i v e " v/ithout any i m p l i c a t i o n of 
k i n s h i p . 
The dedicat ion to the second par t i s the one already 
mentioned- to the Dowager Lady i^ortharapton. The t h i r d i-art was 
o r i g i n a l l y deo.icated to the second Lady Oarbery and i s f u l l o f 
g r a t i t i j d e f o r the kindness shown to him by her atid her household 
i n h i s d i s t r e s s . When, a f t e r her death, the *'Great iixsMplar" came 
1. Works, vo l , 2 , p , 3 . 
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to a second issue xaylor added another dedicat ion to the t h i r d 
p a r t , t h i s time to A l i c e , the t h i r d Lady Garbery, A compliment 
was no doubt intended but one would t h i n k the dedicat ion over 
f u l l of the praises of her predecessor f o r the lady to be very 
g r a t e f u l . 
Those who go through Tay lo r ' s works i n the order i n 
which they were w r i t t e n w i l l read the "Great iixemplar" v / i th the 
f e e l i n g tha t tloey have come at las t to the Taylor they have been 
led t o expect. The preface i s an eloquent meditation upon the 
whole f a m i l y of man^a; par t of creat ion which wants nothing but 
C h r i s t i a n i t y f o r i t s p e r f e c t i o n . I n the consideration upon the 
n a t i v i t y we come to something new to £inglish r e l i g i o u s l i t e r a t u r e . 
There i s warmth and e l eva t i on . The whole scene, as Taylor sets 
i t out , i s bathed i n a s o f t glow l i k e those o l d p ic turesof the 
B i r t h of Christ i n which the only l i g h t tha t i l lumina tes the stable 
i s tha t which radiates f rom the ison of uod. I t i s i n s t i n c t w i t h 
the tenderest poetic f e e l i n g espec ia l ly tlie passage i n Tidiich the 
Blessed v i r g i n broods l o v i n g l y one by one over the limbs of ter 
newborn Chi ld , when "6he kissed hii^;! and worshipped him, and 
thanked him tJriat he would be bom of her, and she suckled him and 
bound him i n her arms and swadling bands,"^ 
The section i s fol lov/ed by a quaint and perliaps 
necessary discourse at tha t time "Of the duty of nursing ch i ld r en" . 
I t was meant to encourage mothers to feed t h e i r ch i ldren themselves 
and not to hand tliera over to f o s t e r mothers,^ This i s on ly one 
of the twenty discoxirses scattered throughout the book. They 
represent i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y sermons preached by Taylor i n the 
per iod immediately before the c i v i l war and i t i s possible that 
i t was f rom discussion of some poin ts i n them that Northainpton 
went on to consider the idea of w r i t i n g a L i f e of uhr i s t himself 
or o f encoura-ging Taylor to do so. The discourses were obviously 
intended to be preached. They could be very w e l l taken out of 
1 , works. V o l : 2 , p ,66 . 
2 , There i s a quaint t r a c t on the same subject i n the 
"Harleian Miscel lanyl ' V o l : 2 , p,27-33. j : i i i t i t l e d 
"The Oountease of Lincolns Hurser ie" , Oxford . 1622. 
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t h e i r present s e t t i n g and published separately. 
I n 1672 two iaermons of I ' ay lo r ' s si^posedly h i the r to 
unpublished were p r i n t e d i n Lonaon f rom a manuscript "8T:5>plied 
by a person of honour yet l i v i n g " . I n a l l p r o b a b i l t y the t h i r d 
^ r l o f TTorthar^ton i s intended. One of these was e n t i t l e d 
" C h r i s t ' s YOKE an easy ^oke",^ the other "Tlie tjate to Heaven 
a s t ra igh t Crate**. The whole of the f i r s t appears i n the "Great 
JiKemplar" and a good par t of the second i s to be found there a lso . 
This shows hov; p e r f e c t l y n a t u r a l l y the discourses can be taken 
out of ti-ieir s e t t i n g . ^ Though dealing w i t h cognate subjects 
are 
the serraons^in no way c lose ly l inked w i t h the preceeding narrat ive, 
x'hose who lil?B long books w i l l f i n d no f a u l t w i t h them where they 
are f o r they add to the beauty of the "Great i:i2:eiiiplar" tliough 
they are not essent ia l par ts of i t s s t ruc tu re , 
P r a ^ r s are interspersed throughout the book at the 
pauses i n the nar ra t ive and at the end of the discourses.i-'hey 
are a l i t t l e wordy and they lack the conciseness and balance of 
the P r a ^ r Book Collects but they are ecl ipsed on ly by them, 
Fol lowing the account o f Chr is t ' s Baptism and 
Temptation a section on the baptism of i n f a n t s i n introduced. I t 
i s probably there to make qui te clear to those who might s t i l l be 
t roubled by the arguments advanced f o r the Anabaptists i n the 
" L i b e r t y of Prophesying" tha t Taylor held orthodox views on tiie 
subject , 'j-'here are other d o c t r i n a l sections inserted l a t e r on, 
one of f a i t h , another on repentance and another on the Blessed 
oacrament, but they d i f f e r very l i t t l e f rom the teaching contained 
i n Tay lo r ' s d e f i n i t e l y d o c t r i n a l works. The consideration of h i s 
1 , v/orks. Vo l ; 1 . p .115. I t appears i n the threat iixeii5)lar, 
p a r t l y in ' 'U)naiderations upon the Death oftioe Innocents' ' 
(Works, V O L : 2 , p.148) p a r t l y i n the iiiscourse of the 
excellency o f the Ohristian R e l i g i o n , ( I b i d . p.515) 
Works, V o l : 1 . p.115, i(iany sentences i n i t are taken 
f rom the"Considerations upon the Oircumoisioni! (V/orks. 
vol; 2 . p.99) 
3. They are e i t h e r o l d sermons which Taylor drew upon f o r 
the"Ureat j ixamplar 'or vamped up by a publ isher f rom the 
sources mentioned and passed o f f as mpublished work. 
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theology on these matters w i l l best be l e f t u n t i l , t h o s e books 
are under review. 
The theo log ica l par t s contain by f a r the greatest 
p o r t i o n of the d i r e c t La t in and Greek quotations included i n txie 
book. A l l the res t i s saturated w i t h l ea rn ing , a good deal of i t 
drawn f rom c l a s s i c a l poet ry but i t i s introduced, at most, a 
phrase or two at a t ime, general ly a g racefu l reference i s made or 
a few instances c i t e d which prove a p o i n t , a'or example, speaking 
of miracles , he r e c a l l s t h a t : -
"One Oaius was cured of h is blindness by Aesculapius, 
and so was Valer ius iiper; and at Alexandria, Vespasian cured 
a man of the gout by t reading upon his toes, and a b l i n d 
man w i t h s p i t t l e , and wiien Adrian, the emperor was s ick of 
a f eve r , and would have k i l l e d h imsel f , i t i s said tv/o 
b l i n d persons were cured by touching him, whereof one o f 
them t o l d him tna t he also should recover,"^ 
The "Great ifixemplar" undoubtedly su f fe r s f rom i t s l eng th . I t 
might also have been i n j u r e d by want of u n i t y and the d i f f e r e n t 
por t ions tended to f a l l i n to i s o l a t i o n i f the f i g u r e of Jesus 
Christ upon ear th had not been made as prominent as i t i s in a l l , 
"The Holy Jesus" and "The Prince of the Catholic 
Church" are the two t i t l e s of the oaviour of which Taylor i s very 
fond; the f i r s t i s indeed tlie most general ly used name througix)ut 
the book, l i y s t i c a l i n t e rp re ta t ions whicn s t a r t l e the more 
l i t e r a l minded reader of to-day occur w i t h frequency, v^ hen 
Ghrist cleansed the terr^le we are t o l d tha t , "The ho ly Jesus 
•made a v/hip of cords ' , to represent and to chastise the 
2 
impl ica t ions atid the enfoldings of s i n , .^nd the cords of v a n i t y , " 
Tliere i s another upon tiie Pierced oide v/hic^o., from the minuteness 
w i t h which every d e t a i l i s i n t e rp r e t ed , would be more l i k e l y t o 
siiock than to helj) the devotional p i e t y of the present day, unt 
the v i v i d imagination whicii to a more r e t i cen t age seems misused 
here f i l l s the whole book w i t h l i f e and movement. Tay lo r ' s 
imagination was p i c t o r i a l and i n t h i s book at least he i s 
spec i a l ly fond of evoking scenes which resemble v i c t o r i o u s 
processions in the inoreaainti, tri'umph of t h e i r progress. 
One of thBSe describes Jesus en ter ing flades a f t e r 
His death. The rigti teous men of o ld catch tlie f i r s t glirnpse of 
1 . Works, Vo l : 2 . p .495. 
2. I b i d . p.312. 
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t h e i r coming enlic^temiient and r e jo i ce to see i t * i.he accursed 
s p i r i t s - s h r i n k away f rom i t i n anger and uismay, amazed that a 
man durst come ancng them or a God sJriould d i e . These 
e labora te ly b e a u t i f u l passages are general ly found i n the 
Oon side r a t ions . I n the na r ra t ive p o r t i o n Taylor i s content t o 
t e l l the s tory s i i i | ) l y , i n the discourses i t i s turned to SOTTB 
p r a c t i c a l use, i n the considerations i t s appeal to the soul i s 
heightened by every a r t of lani^uage I 'aylor could compass. 
One of the l o v e l i e s t paragraphs i n the book occurs i n 
the meditat ion UT)on the Passion and i s b u i l t up round tiie f i g u r e 
of the mouminij, V i r g i n : 
"By the cross of Uhrist stood the holy Virgin-mother, 
upon whom o ld iiimeon's prophecy was now v e r i f i e d : f o r now she 
f e l t a sword passing through her very soul: she stood without 
clanK)ur and womanish noises; and s i l e n t , and v ; i th a modest 
g r i e f , deep as the ¥;aters of the abyss, but smooth as the 
face of a poo l ; f u l l of love , and patience, and sorrow and 
hope. Nov/ she was put to i t to make use o f a l l those 
excel lent discourses her holy iion had used to b u i l d up her 
s p i r i t , and f o r t i f y i t against t h i s day, Now she f e l t the 
blessings and strengths of f a i t h ; and she passed from the 
g r i e f s of the Passion to the expectation of the xiesurrection; 
and she rested i n t h i s death, as i n a sad remedy; f o r she 
knew i t reconci led God w i t h a l l the v/or ld . But her hope 
drew a v e i l before her sorrow; and though her g r i e f was 
great enough to swallov^ her up, yet her love was greater , 
and d i d swallow up her g r i e f , " ^ 
The "Great Exemplar" has been o f t e n reprinted apart 
f rom Tay lo r ' s works but i t has never found the p o p u l a r i t y of 
"Holy L i v i n g and Dying**, or the oermons, . I t s length i s one great 
disadvantage, probably the main one, but the book su f fe r s also 
f rom being ne i ther a L i f e of Christ nor a c o l l e c t i o n o f sermons. 
ij'or Taylor i t was a great discovery. I t taught him the 
magnificence of h i s strength and where that stcength most t r u l y 
l ay . 
1 . Works, Vols 2 , p , 710. 
QHAPTBR FlVi^. 
Not every author receives his due share of recogni t ion 
i n h i s l i f e t i m e . His work may be so f a r i n advance of h i s age 
that only a few forward- looking i nd iv idua l s recognize i t s value, 
or he may be so c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y opposed to the general tenor of 
h i s times tha t h i s conten^porariea w i l l have nothing to do w i t h 
him, Taylor was f o r t u n a t e . He belonged enough to h i s age to 
understand i t s needs and to o f f e r something i n s a t i s f a c t i o n of 
them, but he had roots enough in the past and appeal enough f o r 
the f u t u r e to l i f t him out of the ranks of those who achieve only 
a conteinporary fame. 
I n 1649 while Taylor was l i v i n g q u i e t l y i n Wales 
developing the g i f t tha t was i n him Par i lament, which had executed 
(2iarles the f i r s t and sent (Jharles the second in to e x i l e , 
transformed EIngland from a monarchy in to a r epub l i c , isiveryone 
hoped that a new e l ec t i on would give the country a form of 
government which had at least the f u l l support of a l l those who 
had opposed the King , But what remained of the Long Parliament 
s t i l l clung r e s o l u t e l y to power. The ideal they set before 
themselves was to es tab l i sh i n lungland an a r i s to j f l c ra t i c o l igarchy 
s imi l a r to tha t which ru led Holland and Venice, ^s^ll l e g i s l a t i v e 
power they proposed to r e t a i n i n t h e i r own hands, the executive 
autJrJority was placed i n the hands of a Council of State coir$)Osed 
of for tyone persons, between them these two bodies hoped to 
s e t t l e the country and provide l i b e r t y of worship f o r such forms 
of r e l i g i o n as t^ e^y considered t r u l y Pro tes tant , But the army 
was the real master of the s i t u a t i o n and the so ld ie rs were among 
those who were most b i t t e r l y disappointed that a new Parliament 
had not been c a l l e d , J?'or the present they were too busy t o 
in te rvene . Level le rs w t t h l n t i i e i r own ranks threatened the 
overthrow of a l l d i s c i p l i n e , wars both i n I r e l and and iacotland 
needed t h e i r presence, the Runp was the government i n being 
and f o r the time flngland must submit t o i t s r u l e . 
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Taylor must have set to work upon "Holy giving** as 
soon as the '^Sreat Exemplar" had been launched ujion tne p u b l i c , 
and he was convinced, not on ly that he wrote devotional books 
be t te r than any other , but that people were more w i l l i n g to read 
them. 
I n 1650 "Holy L i v i n g " was publ ished. The book i s so 
famous that i t hardly needs any de sc r ip t i on . ^ I t i s now general ly 
bound up w i t h "Holy Dying", and the two are regarded as one work. 
A c t u a l l y , there was a i?ear between tiiem i n p u b l i c a t i o n , and there 
i s a considerable d i f f e r ence i n t h e i r tone. But the two are quite 
p rope r ly l inked as they were undoubtedly both tiie outcome of the 
same design. Taylor could hardly have w r i t t e n a book dealing as 
f u l l y w i t h the c h r i s t i a n l i f e as he intended to do and t r ea t 
sickness and death so very b r i e f l y , unless he had planned 
subsequently to wr i t e a special v/ork f o r that purpose, x'he very 
t i t l e i t s e l f "Tiie Rule and iiixercises of Holy L i v i n g " suggests that 
i t needs the p a r a l l e l "Rule and Exercises of Holy Dying" GO b r ing i t 
to a completion. 
The plan of "Holy L i v i n g " i s worked out on a method 
s imi la r to tha t of the "Great i^xemplar". There are f o u r chapters, 
each div ided i n to sections, and these are again subdivided. I n the 
f i r s t p o r t i o n ti ie p a r t i c u l a r v i r t u e mder review i s t reated 
genera l ly ; i n the succeeding p o r t i o n i t i s reduced to r u l e , w i t h 
prayers and meditat ions, sui table f o r i t . Pos i t ive teaching 
occupies the author t i iroughout. He does not care to waste more time 
tiaan i s absolute ly necessary inveighing against e v i l . He assumes 
1 . "Holy L i v i n g " was not the f i r s t manual of popular devotion 
to be published a f t e r tiie re format ion tiiougli i t i s the most 
a t t r a c t i v e of a l l tiie ea r ly books. A wide ly used work the 
"Practice of P ie ty" was '^Printed about f o r t y times i n 8vo. 
and 12mo, the eleventh e d i t i o n of wiiicii was p r i n t e d i n London, 
1619. I t was also p r in t ed once or more i n ti ie welsh tongue, 
and once or more i n i^'rench, A.D, 1633, w r i t t e n by Dr.Lewis 
Bayley, consecrated December e igh th , 1616. Bisiiop of Bangor, 
•*Kennet*s Regis ter , p . 350. I t aimed at being a complete 
manual of c h r i s t i a n teaching and p r a c t i c e . Besides the 
numerous p r i n t e d sermons there were also books of pious 
thoughts s imi l a r to Hensiiaw^s "Da i ly Thougiits" 1637. i n d 
H a l l ' s "Meditations and Vows," 1606, i n existence to provide 
r e l i g i o u s reading. 
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t h a t , i n tiie niain, M s readers v/aiit to be h o l j ; .and. require from 
Mm such help as may enable them to b r ing t h e i r desires to good 
e f f e c t . 
Taylor had t ra ined himself i n an o rde r ly school. He 
believed that the v i s i b l e dlvinely-ap];;ointed order of the ciiixrch 
had i t s counterpart i n the d i s c i p l i n e d l i f e of the soul . Neither 
was l e f t to the sway of i t s ovm emotions. 
"God w i l l go out of His way to meet His saints , wiien 
themselves are forced out of t h e i r way of order by a sad 
neoessity: but else G-od*s usual way i s to be present i n 
those places where His servants are arpolnted o r d i n a r i l y 
to meet. But His presence there s i g n i f i e s nothing but a 
readiness to hear t h e i r prayers, to bless t h e i r persons, 
to accept t h e i r o f f i c e s , and to l i k e even the circumstance 
of o rde r ly and publ ic meeting. For t h i t h e r the prayers of 
consecration, the publ ic separating i t , and God's love of 
order, oiid the reasonable customs of r e l i g i o n , have, i n 
ord inary , ana i n a ce r t a in degree, f i x e d t h i s manner of 
His presence; and He loves to liave i t so,'*''" 
Tixe Chr is t ian r e l i g i o n could be d iv ided into three pa r t s , "Sobriety, 
j u s t i c e , r e l i g i o n , Jhe f i r s t contains a l l our deportment i n our 
personal and p r iva t e capaci t ies , the f a i r treatment of our bodies 
and our s p i r i t s ; the second enlarges our duty i n a l l r e l a t ions to 
our neighbour; the t h i r d contains tije o f f i c e s of d i r e c t r e l i g i o n , 
and in te r00urse w i t h God."^ 
Asceticism f o r i t s own sake does not a t t r a c t him, 
ne i ther does he encourage others to the p r a c t i c e . People may 
choose pleasant food i n preference to unpleasant so long as i t i s 
not the mere d e l i g h t of ea t ing which indulged, There i s no 
g l o r i f i c a t i o n of ce l ibacy . iviarriage and single l i f e are both 
states to which a man i s ca l l ed by God and nei ther i s more or less 
ho ly than anotJier, Tay lo r ' s i n t en t i on was not to show a way 
whereby the soul of the Chr is t ian could enjoy s p i r i t u a l d e l i g h t , 
or c u l t i v a t e i t s e l f i n s o l i t a r y pe r f ec t i on unconcerned v / i th any 
other business than that which passes i n the secret recesses of tRe 
s p i r i t between a rcmi and h i s ivlaker. He was concerned w i t h outdoor 
(Christians, and how they may best f u l f i l every duty they iiave to 
God, t h e i r brethren, and thenseLves. iMie bo ok therefore becomes 
to some extent a manual of casu i s t ry . 
1 . works. Vol : o, p .24 . 
2, I b i d , p , 44 . 
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A sect ion, f o r instance, dea l ing v / i th a ne ra i i an f s 
du t i e s , headed "Rules and measures of j u s t i c e i n bargaining-", 
t r ea t s the e th ics of buying and s e l l i n g Yfith considerable d e t a i l . 
His opinion i s t h a t : " I n pr ices of bargaining concerning uncertain 
merchandises, you may buy as chesqp o r d i n a r i l y as you can**^  
p rov id ing ce r t a in condi t ions are observed. There must be no 
violence; the pr ices must be governed, roiighly, by v/hat i s 
customary in such oases; there must be ne i the r monopoly, nor , 
what i n modem language would be ca l l ed cornering of products, and 
the good of the pub l i c as a whole must be considered. Wages must 
be paid promptly, and no one i s to take i n hand anything f o r a fee 
which he has not the a b i l i t y nor some reasonable chance to perform, 
A doctor , f o r instance, i s forbidden to undertake the treatment of 
an incurable disease without f i r s t expla in ing to ti ie pa t ien t t i i a t 
he considers tlie case hopeless. The whole section i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
as i t siiows t l ia t Taylor v/as f u l l y aware of sorae of the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
which were being created by the increasing cotTplexity of tlie 
n a t i o n ' s coranercial l i f e . 
On tiie dut ies of subjects to princes he i s as 
i n f l eo t ib l e as ever. The doct r ine of non-resistance i s set out 
completes 
" L i f t not up thy liand against t hy priace or parent, 
upon what pretence soever: but bear a l l personal a f f r o n t s 
and inconveniences at t i i e i r liands and seek no remedy but 
by patience and p i e t y , y i e l d i n g and pray ing , or absenting 
thyse l f ."2 
Taylor , l i k e every ot i ier i i o y a l i s t , would consider t i ia t l i i s 
al legiance now bound him to the ex i led Ciiatles tiie second. 
Tile f i n a l sect ion i n ti'ie book deals w i t h t i ie Holy 
Gonmunion. D o c t r i n a l l y Taylor was never very sure of h imse l f . 
His teaching i n d i f f e r e n t places i s apt to seem cont rad ic tory , 
but one t h i n g never chatiges. His devotional a t t i t ude toward the 
Blessed jacrament i s alwa,;S tiie same; awe at t;iie approach to 
an exceeding great mystery; complete abasement, coming f rom a 
sense of h i s own unwortiiiness to approach the a l tar to wiiich he 
was commanded to come, and f rom wii ich h i s soul drew l i f e and 
1 . Works. V o l : 3. p , 1 3 1 . 
^» I ^ i d . p,118. 
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hea l th . 
"Holy I i i v i n g " contains one of the f i r s t at tacks that 
Taylor made upon the idea that a deathbed repentance i s s u f f i c i e n t 
to save a man who has cons i s t en t ly disobeyed God throughout hib 
l i f e . This was a crusade t i i a t he never gave up. I t would be 
i n t e r e s t i n g to know wixat personal incident lay behind i t , f o r to 
one who f e l t , more than he brjought, tiie stimulus to such a 
profound convic t ion would be almost ce r t a in to come f rom something 
a c t u a l l y experienced. Ho doubt a good many of those whom he met 
i n h i s army days would be tempted to silence the exhortat ions 
of a too pers i s ten t chaplain v / i th the promise to t n i n k of the 
repentance he advocated at a more convenient season, and i t may 
have been, that the body of some such a one, ca r r i ed i n a f t e r a 
quick death i n b a t t l e f i r s t impressed upon Taylor the f u t i l i t y of 
de f e r r i ng the c o n t r i t i o n which comes at any tiine l a t e r than i t 
ought, 
iilost o f Taylor ' s books iiuve a few s l i g h t auto-
biographica l touches i n them, "Holy L i v i n g " has more tiian most. 
They throw l i g h t , both on h i s men ta l i t y and h i s circumstances. I t 
i s iiard to believe that iie was not r e f e r r i n g to himself when he 
wro te : -
" I am f a l l e n i n t o the hands of publicans and 
sequestrators, and they have taken a l l f rom me: what now? 
l e t me look about me. They have l e f t me tne sun and moon, 
f i r e and water, a lov ing w i f e , otid many f r i e n d s to p i t y me, 
and some t o r e l i eve me, and I can s t i l l discourse; and unless 
I l i s t they iiave not taken away my merry countenance, and my 
cheer fu l s p i r i t , and a good conscience: they s t i l l have 
l e f t me the x^rovidence of Gou , and a l l tiie promises of the 
Gosx^el, and my r e l i g i o n , and my hopes of heaven, and my 
c h a r i t y to them too; and s t i l l I sleep and d iges t , I eat and 
d r i n k , I read and meditate, I can walk in my neighbour 's 
pleasant f i e l d s , and see tne v a r i e t i e s of na tura l beauties, 
and d e l i g h t i n a l l tha t i n which God d e l i g h t s , that i s , i n 
v i r t u e and wisdom, i n the v/hole c rea t ion , and i n God h imsel f . 
And he that hath so many causes of j o y and so great , i s very 
much in love w i t h sorrow and peevishness, who loses a l l these 
pleasures, and chooses to s i t down upon h i s l i t t l e handful 
of t i i o m s , " ^ 
Accepting t i i i s as autobiographical , i t would seem t i ia t his f i r s t 
1 , V^orks. V o l : 3 » p , 9 1 , I n the same section ..'aylor uses 
the f i r s t personal pronoun i n several other instances of 
men f a l l i n g in to advers i ty but the passages quoted above 
correspond so c lose ly w i t h wliat we know of h i s 
circumstances that i t i s reasonable t o sui^pose tha t the 
d e t a i l s are autobiograpi i ica l . 
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w i f e must have teen a l ive ut r,he t ime, since xie could, speixk. of 
M a w i f e being l e f t t o him a f t e r the sequestration o f h i s l i v i n g . 
I f the passage oan he aocepted as evidence, and tliere I s no 
reason why i t should not be, then i t {;oes a long way toward 
c lear ing up the d i f f i c u l t T which surrounds x'aylor 's marriages 
since i t cons t i tu tes proof of tiie f a c t that h i s f i r s t w i f e was 
a l i ve i n 1650. 
The same teiriper of mind which he e x l i i b i t s i n the 
passa(^ j u s t (piloted continues througiiout ti ie section v/hich deals 
w i t h contentedness. I t has a f a r t rue r rin^:; thaa ti^e convention-
a l book philosophy o f f e r e d by those who desire to help others to 
bear an advers i ty they themselves have never f e l t . He takes h i s 
reader in to h i s confidence. He shows him h i s circumstidnces, " I f " , 
he says to him "God should send a cancer upon thy face or 
spread a crust of lex)rosy upon thy skin" would you no t , to escape 
i t , "g l ad ly be as poor as 1 am or as the meanest of tny brethren'4 
He r e f e r s to someone, i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y the w i f e he was soon to 
lose, i n terms which show how strong was the a f f e c t i o n v/hich 
bound them t o o t h e r . 
" I have known an a f f e c t i o n a t e w i f e , when she 
hath been i n f ea r of p a r t i n g va th her beloved husband, 
h e a r t i l y desire of God h i s l i f e or society upon any 
condit ions that v/ere not s i n f u l , and choose to l)eg w i t h 
him rather th.ui to feas t without him; and the aaxce person 
hath upon that considerat ion borne poverty nobly, when God 
hath heard her prayer i n the other matter ,"2 
P'ossessed of the cheer fu l d i s p o s i t i o n and vigorous 
common sense as w e l l as the domestic happiness which i s mir rored 
here ^Taylor must have found h i s re t rea t at uolden tirove a very 
pleasant one i n spi te of the apparent poverty which accompanied 
i t , " ^ L i t e r a r y fame was coming to him and "Holy L i v i n g " d id a 
great deal to add to i t , writin^^; a roanual of d i r e c t i o n f o r tiie 
conduct of ord inary l i f e 'i.'aylor does not give that f u l l r e i n to 
h i s fancy or to h i s language which he allowed to i i imself i n 
1 , works. V o l : 3 , p . 93, 
2 , I b i d . 
3 , I n 1647 FarliiJinent made an order that one f i f t h of the 
income f r o m t i i e i r former l i v i n g s SIJOUICL be allowed f o r 
the support o f tne dependents of tlie sequestered c l e rgy , 
•x'iiere i s no i n d i c a t i o n tioat Baylor ' s f a m i l y received 
any advantage f rom t i i i s . 
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"Holy i^ying''^ and i n tiie iiermons'', and so f rom a pure ly l i c e r a r y 
p o i n t o f view ••Holy i-iving** f a l l s below tiie other two books. But 
though there are no great outbursts of e x a l t a t i o n , a very i i ig i i 
l e v e l o f strong, in te res t -compel l ing , prose i s maintained 
throughout. 
The argument o f the book o f t e n s u f f e r s considerably 
through being inconsecutive. I t i s not so much one evolving 
t r a i n of thought tha t i s o f f e r e d as a bimdle of disconnected 
reasons a l l to some extent bearing on the same p o i n t , Ctonsequently 
the reader f i n d s h i s progress hampered a l i t t l e . He goes forward 
by a series of leaps rather than s t ead i ly , and w i t h increasing 
impetus, as he would do i f eacii reason was the na tu ra l outcome 
of the one which went before , Tay lo r ' s sentences l i e l i k e a 
handful of jewels , each one complete i n i t s own beauty, ne i ther 
borrowing f rom nor lending to i t s neighbour. There i s scarcely 
any more warmth than there i s i n jewels , Taylor f e e l s no 
devotional rai)tures himself nor atteinpts to insp i re any. I t i s a l l 
concerned w i t h ac t ion i n t h i s w o r l d . I f you wish to be ho ly , says 
Tay lor , t h i s i s what you must do; the v i s ions wMch in sp i r e ac t ion 
are outside h i s scope. I t i s the cumulative e f f e c t of so much 
sweetness, reasonableness and t r u s t i n the goodness of God, the 
a i r of pure holiness which hangs over a l l which i s ic^ressive and 
only stops sJrjort of i n s p i r a t i o n . 
Almost as soon as the book was published the cheerful 
re l iance upon the d iv ine goodness which i t advocated was put to 
s t i l l more severe t e s t i n Tay lo r ' s own l i f e . Death took both h i s 
w i f e and his patroness. I n a l e t t e r to Dugiale, dated **pri l the 
f i r s t 1651, he mentions h i s l o s s . " I have but l a t e l y bur ied my 
dear wife" '^ he w r i t e s , and goes on to r e f e r apparently to an 
i n t e n t i o n to w r i t e a t r a c t iipon baptism and, l a t e r i n the l e t t e r , 
mentions that he i s t r an sc r ib ing M s •*Rule of Holy Ikying". The 
dedica t ion o f tha t book i s to Lord Garbery and there again f a y l o r 
1 , Hanger. " L i f e of Dugdale", p .250, 
2 . Works. Vols 3. p ,258. 
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r e f e r s to M s bereavement when he says:-
"Botli your lordship and myself have l a t e l y seen and 
f e l t such sorrows of death, and such sad departure of 
dearest f r i e n d s , tha t i t i s more than high ti-ne we six)uld 
t h i n k ourselves near l concerned i n one accidents,"^ 
A l l t h i s dedicat ion sixDws hov; keenly T'aylor iiad f e l t the 
double 'blow which liad cone to him. That consolation which he 
o f f e r s to h i s patron i s tiie sanie v/ i th which iie iias f o r t i f i e d 
h imse l f . Prances, Countess of Garbery, seems to li.ive been something 
more than a lady b o u n t i f u l who had shown kindness to a de s t i t u t e 
clergyman,^ 3oth i n tlie dedicat ion to "Holy Dying" and i n the 
magnificent f une ra l sermon i n winLcii Taylor g l o r i f i e d her memory he 
speaks of iier as one xfho iiad siiown iiim the f u l l e s t and deepest 
f r i ends ix ip , Jiie married Lord Garbery i n June 1637 when she was 
very young. Her l o t l ay i n a quiet place but she seems to have been 
as notable a woman as any of her time and i t v/as an age of great 
women, bhe was clever , ciiarming, of so spotless a ciiaracter tJiat 
"You might as w e l l have suspected the sun to smell of the poppy 
t i ia t he looks on, as that sne could ixave been a person apt to be 
s u l l i e d by the breath of a f o u l qtiestion.'*3 Though her married 
l i f e only lasted t h i r t e e n years she was the mother of ten ch i ld ren 
and d ied , worn out by continual c i i i Id -bea r ing , soon a f t e r she had 
brought hBT l a s t c h i l d , a daughter whom she ca l l ed Atiiamia, i n to 
the w o r l d . 
1 , Works, V o l : 3. p .258, 
2 , Lord Garbery was three times marr ied. F i r s t V/ife: Br idge t , 
daughter and heiress of Thomas Lloyd of I . l a n l l y r , Cardigan-
sh i r e , Second Wife , Frances, daughter of Liir cJohn Altham, of 
Oxey, Oxfordshire , She was T a y l o r ' s patroness and d ied . Oct: 
9 t l i . 1650. Th i rd Wife , Lady «.l ice Egerton, daugiiter of John, 
f i r s t iHarl of Bridgewater, Lhe was a p u p i l o f Henry Lawes, 
L l i l t o n ' s f r i e n d , and an adventure of iiers iias been mistakenly 
supposed to have suggested tiie p l o t f o r Ivi i l ton 's Gomus, iiee 
i.iasson, " L i f e of Ll i l ton ' ; Vo l : 2 , p , 227, 
3 , Works, V o l : 8, p .443, 
4 , A l l Garbery's surv iv ing issue were by her, Francis , the eldest 
son died before his f a t h e r i n 1667, Joim vaugiian, t i i i r d and 
las t Ear l of Carbery i n h e r i t e d . Probably educated under 
Tay lo r , i4>pointed Governor of Jamaica, 1674, accused of 
e x t o r t i o n and superseded by the -^arl of C a r l i s l e , 1678, Was a 
patron of l i t e r a t u r e , X^ryden considered h i s tastes and 
dedicated to ii im one of the f i l t h i e s t of n i s poems, Pepys says 
he was '•one of t i ie lewdest f e l l o w s of the age, worse than 
S i r CSiarles Sedley" "Diary : Nov,16th, 1667, He was a b i t t e r 
opponent of Clarendon, 
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xiie aoootznt of her end is without doubt the most moving' 
passage Taylor ever wrote . I t i s a l l the more pov/erful because lie 
attempts no set desc r ip t ion "but t^jonas, as I t were, every nov; and 
then f rom h is rapt contemplation of death i t s e l f to her wtio was 
passing through i t s sliadow. H e l i ^ i o n had been one o f the great 
occupations of iier l i f e . As much time as she could spare from the 
management of a great Ijousehold and the upbringing o f j:er chi ldren 
she had spent i n prayer and medi ta t ion , i^very day she ei t i ' jer read 
a sermon or l i s t ened to one and almost the l a s t plan she ever liad 
was f o r c o l l e c t i n g i n "a large book" such r e l i g i o u s "assistances 
as she would choose so t l i a t she mii^ht be rei:Ldily f u m i s i i e d and 
ins t ruc ted to every good work".^ Her r e l i g i o n was strong and 
deep as a great r i v e r and " I n a l l her act ions of r e l a t i o n towards 
God, Blie had a strange evenness and imtroubled passL.ge, s l i d i n g 
toward her ocean of u)d and of i n f i n i t y m t h a ce r ta in and s i l e n t 
motion", ->nd so she catne to death, prepared f o r ever^^hing, and 
dreading nothing but the actual pain o f her d i s s o l u t i o n . 
"But so i t was that tlie thought of death d ^ l t long 
w i t h her, and grew f rom tiie f i r s t steps of fancy and f e a r , to 
a consent, frOra thence to. a strange c r e d u l i t y and ezpectation 
of i t ; and without the violence o f sickness she d ied , as i f she 
had done I t v o l u n t a r i l y , and by design, 
iind i n t h i s I cannot but adore tne providence and admire the 
wisdom and i n f i n i t e mercies of G-od. For having a tender and 
s o f t , a de l i ca te and f i n e oo i i s t i t u t i on and breeding, she was 
tender to pa in , and appreriensive of i t , as a c h i l d ' s shoulder 
i s o f a load and burden. 
But Grod, tha t knew her fears and her jealousy concerning h e r s e l f , 
f i t t e d her w i t h a death so easy, so iaarmless, so pd.inless, t l i a t 
i t d i d not put her i^atience to a severe t r i a l . I t was not ( i n 
a l l appearance) of so much t rouble as two f i t s of a oOiTiaon a^ue; 
so Cctreful was Uod to renx)nstrate to all that stood i n tiiat sad 
attendance that t h i s soul was dear to Him: and that since she 
had done so much of lier duty towards i t . He that began would also 
f i n i s h her redem^^tion, by an act of a rare providence, and a 
s ingular mercy. Blessed be the goodness o f la-od, who does so 3 
Careful act ions of rasrcy for tiie ease and secur i ty of his servants 
I t was w i t h the tiiOuiait o f t i i i s death, acid the loss 
which he iuxd suf fered i n M s own fuinily, in mind th^it '^ "aylor v/rote 
"holy jJying**. -I'hat i t did not sprinc suddenly out of n is sorrow u,s 
has been suggested'^ i s quite clear f rom his ov/n words i n the 
dedicat ion to Lord Garbery when, a f t e r referonces to the death of 
1 . Works. V o l : 8. p .446. 
2 . I b i d . p .447. 
iS. I b i d . p.448, 
4 . Gosse. "Jeremy a'aylor^ p .89 . 
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ixito ioay, id.yLor Set /a , '\'ui3 book was intended f i r s t to minis ter 
to her p i e t y and she desired a l l good people slioulo. partaXe of iiie 
advuntaoes which are iiere recorded."^ 'i?his, as v/ell u.3 some v/ords 
v/liioh f o l l o w a l i n e or two l a t e r , shov; t)iat "l.ady Ojxherj had 
prorapted him to v/ r i te "Holy D^dng", But v/hen the tinie of 
p u b l i c a t i o n carne she w^s dead and ^'aylor could do no more than 
"dress her hearse r / i t h the bundles of cyi^ress" wMch iijere intended 
"to dress her c loset" a curious fo ld ing ' p la te adorns the f i r s t 
e d i t i o n . I t represents the h a l l of a country iicuse wliere a d iv ine 
i s e x h i b i t i n g the l i f e s i z e d p o r t r a i t of a skeleton to a lady who 
has iier husbaad and c h i l d nearby, I ' h is ra ther £p:uesome work was 
executed by Peter ijOmbart, the ii'rench engraver who produced several 
of those p o r t r a i t s of 'j-'aylor vhich were o f t e n used as f ron t i sp i eces 
to M s vADrks.^ I n t n i s case also tiie clergyman i s said to 
represent 'I 'aylor, and the {^entleirian and lad.y Lord barbery and h i s 
t h i r d w i f e • 
I t may be doubted whether the f i r s t paragraph of the 
dedicat ion i s i n the best of taste for tiie author very po in t ed ly 
reminds Lord Garbery of v-;hat was then iLappening to tJie body of the 
wi fe whom he had buried such a l i t t l e time before , x'his i s not tlie 
only occasion i n the book when the giiaatliness of corrupt ion i s 
dwel~i on a l i t t l e more tiii^n a r.'iodem reader tu inks necessary, 
"i'here i s ihe r e v o l t i n g s tory of the young German gentleman whicli 
'i'aylor tlxjught worthy of p o l i s l i i n g in to one of h i s most f i n i s h e d 
sentences,^ But, on the whole, there i s fc.r less Of tlie h o r r i b l e 
side of human d i s so lu t i on i n t h i s book tiian i n other compositions 
on deatix thcit the age produced. He only goes in to t : e charnel-
house when i t i s necessary to read h i s audi tors a lecture up-on wioat 
he f i n d s there . He himself i s ne i ther a t t r ac ted nor repelled by 
1 . worica. Vol ; 3. P.257. 
2 . I b i d . 
3, P ie r re Lombart. - d,3i681. He came co Jiigland f r o m l a r i s 
i n 1640 (oiroa) prac t i sed successful ly as an engraver and 
p p r t r a l t painted u n t i l a l i t t l e a f t e r 1660 when he returned 
to P a r i s , where he d i e d . He was known to i:*velyn and so 
may have been a l i n k iietween him and i ' ay lor . oee"Diary'; f o r 
June 23rd, 1653• 
4 , Works, V o l : 3. p. 271 . 
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deoay. 'Ihe human body iiaa none o f the h o r r i b l e f a sc ina t i on f o r 
him that i t had f o r Donne. He can see i t near i t s end and f e e l 
ne i ther c u r i o s i t y , wonderment nor regret at i t s f a t e . V/hen a man 
oomes to death he has come to "That harbour wi i i ther CrOd has 
desi^ied everyone that he may f i n d rest f rom the t roubles of the 
wor ld , "^ There i s ne i t i i e r f e a r of t h i s end, nor longing f o r i t , 
i n h i s mind. I t i s i n e v i t a b l e , i t i s Ood-sent and the re fore , i t i s 
w e l l , -dnd jus t as I 'aylor avoids any ext raordinary c l i n g i n g to t h i s 
world so does he refuse to go into raptures and d i l a t e upon the 
g lo r i e s of tl ie nex t . inhere i s no mention of harps, s inging, or 
angel choirs i n h i s book, but patience i n sickness, se l f examination 
and repentance f o r s in and then a c i i ee r fu l ab id ing of the issue. 
A l l t h i s was new i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f the age, 'Phe 
r e fu sa l to see death as a mcabre monster, a black fig-ure h u r l i n g 
poisoned dar t s or as the majestic subduer of ty ran t s and kings was 
a break away from a l i t e r a r y convention that had held too many and 
lasted too long .^ :i?aylor w r i t e s about death jus t as so many have 
undergone i t before his day, then arid since, qui te simply and 
n a t u r a l l y . Part o f the reason may have been t l i a t the death bed of 
Lady Oarbery wMch the fune ra l sermon shows had a f f e c t e d him so 
profoundly was s t i l l f r e s h i n h i s mind. What he had witnessed at 
h i s v / i fe ' s bed side we do not know, i t belonged to tha t p r iva te 
l i f e which he t e l l s us he was never anxious to r evea l . He 
del ivered no f u n e r a l ora t ion over his w i f e . He could not make h i s 
g r i e f ob jec t ive to tha t ex ten t . But t}aough recent experiences no 
doubt had t h e i r share i n determining t l je tone of i i i s w r i t i n g the 
main explanation l i e s i n the ext raordinary sereni ty of h is r e l i g i o u s 
f a i t h . Whatever v i c i sb i tudes h i s e x t e r i o r circumstances may have 
suf fe red no waves or storms iiad gone over l i i s sou l . He had served 
1 , Works, V o l : 3. p.336. 
2 , I n the s ix teenth century Montaigne and oliakspeare are 
almost alone i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e of quiet acceptance of 
death. I n Donne the preoccupation w i t h a l l that concerned 
i t has the force of a morbid passion, but f rom then on 
the dread of m o r t a l i t y appears leas and less i n -English 
i*iterature, ijee Spencer. **Death and iillizabetiian ^'ragedy". 
Harvard U i i v e r s i t y Press md M i l f o r d . iiondon. 1936. 
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God i n the beauty of holiness and the IDG a i ty of l iolinoss was h i s 
s t rength . The theology v;hich lie professed avoided extremes. I t 
ne i ther tiireatened hi:a w i t h the pain of purgatory, nor the wrath 
of a God wlio de l ighted i n anger; and so Ije f e e l s t i ia t one who has 
done a l l he can to f o r t i f y h in se l f hy a l i f e of devotion m y safe ly 
resign h i s s p i r i t , when the time comes, into the haads of a m e r c i f u l 
oaviour. 
"Ploly Dying** has more personal f e e l i n g i n i t than any 
other of Taylor ' s hooks. There was nothing l i k e i t i n a i g l i s h 
before he wrote and he disagreed so profoundly w i t h the Roman 
Catholic teaching about death that i t i s doubt fu l i f any L a t i n 
manuals inf luenced h im. His con t inua l ly r e i t e ra t ed ob jec t ion to 
deathbed repentance, which f i n d s vigorous expression here too would 
be a sure i n d i c a t i o n that he would condemn jciixtreme Unct ion, He c a l l s 
i t a "oharm**! and says " I t must needs be no tMng" , f o r no r a t i o n a l 
man can t h i n k any ceremony can make a s p i r i t u a l change without a 
s p i r i t u a l act o f him that i s to be changed."^ On prayers f o r the 
dead he unhes i t a t ing ly condemns intercessions f o r those who have 
l i v e d e v i l l i v e s f o r t h e i r state i n determined, but lie ne i ther 
expressly, or by the tone of the passage, condemns suppl ica t ion on 
behalf of those who liave l i v e d f a i t i i f u l l y and died t r u s t f u l l y . 
The book came s t ra ight f rom h is heart h i s experience 
He w r i t e s of the rea l d i f f i c u l t i e s v/hlch a par ish p r i e s t f i n d s i n 
ac tua l m i n i s t r a t i o n among M s f l o c k . Of "cne reluctance of s ick 
people to send f o r a p r i e s t u n t i l l i f e i s almost e x t i n c t he t r ea t s 
f u l l y . Hot a l l of t h i s was remembered f rom M s Uppingham days, f o r 
he seems to imve exer&ised h i s pas tora l o f f i c e whenever he had an 
opT)Ortunity r i g h t up to tiie i i ies torat ion. 
I n the f i r s t ciiapter xaylor reaches the height of his 
l i t e r a r y g l o r y . He d i d few th ings as w e l l and nothing bet ter i n 
a f t e r days, i'ne grandeur of h is theme i s matched by the exa l t a t ion 
of h i s language and the range a,nd beauty of h is imagery. To re^d. i t 
f o r the f i r s t time i s l i k e t u r n i n g in to a t r o p i c a l v a l l e y , one i s 
1 . works. Vo l : 3. p . 261 . 
2 . I b i d . 
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overwheliasd by h i t h e r t o uninugined lu>:uriance. m i s f a c t nas "been 
recognised "by most o f the makers of anthologies, for i n nei i r ly 
every c o l l e c t i o n i n which 'Baylor fi^^ures something i s taken from 
t h i s chapter. His subject i s the i n e v i t a b i l i t y of death, and the 
pathos of i t s coming suddenly to one who, l i k e the dead captain i n 
the shlpjY/reok, strong i n h i s hopes and confident i n h i s f u t u r e , 
meets h i s end.^ iiivery one of us has but the feebles t hold on 
l i f e . '•Death meets ua every wliere and i s p-rocured by every 
instruiaent aad i n a l l chances*',^ 
Taylor had the poec^s menta l i ty and, though he could 
not w r i t e verse, he proves himself i n t h i s chapter a master of ' 
prose rhythm, iilraost every l i n e w i l l :.how how s k i l f u l l y he matciies 
h i s cadences to his tjiOU£;ht. vake, for exarnple, tiie lament of Ninus 
"This man i s dead: behold h i s sepulchre; and now 
hear where Uinus i s , doiaetimes I was Kinus, and drew the 
breath of a l i v i n g man; but now atn nothing but c l ay , I have 
nothing, but what I d id eat , and what I served to myself i n 
l u s t , that was and i s a l l my p o r t i o n , I'iie weal th w i t h which 
I was esteemed blessed, ray enemies meeting together sha l l 
bear away, as the mad 'i'hyades car ry a raw goat, I am gone 
to h e l l ; acid when 1 went t h i t h e r , I ca r r i ed ne i ther gold, 
nor horse, nor s i l v e r cha r io t , 1 that wDre a m i t r e , am 
now a l i t t l e h e ^ of dust,"3 
'i?here i s nevertheless very l i t t l e that could be ca l l ed merely f i n e 
w r i t i n g i n the book» He does, i t i s t r u e , p i l e up ar^^uments and 
images but there i a s i n c e r i t y i n them a l l . I'hey are there 
because the w r i t e r f e l t that they might b r ing ex t ra , and periiaps 
necessary, persuasion to bear upon the reader, not because they 
o f f e r e d him a chance to slxv/ liow b e a u t i f u l l y iie could embroider a 
common, i f noble , theme. Indeed the s i n c e r i t y , the pathos, the 
beauty of ' i 'aylor 's meditations i^jon death do, f o r tiie moment, t r i c k 
us i n t o be l i ev ing that iie i s saying something new, when ac tua l ly 
o r i g i n a l i t y i s e n t i r e l y wanting i n the basic ideas upon r / i i ich lie 
erects so l o v e l y a f a b r i c . 
I n essence the sum of the whole book i s t h i s , ^ie must 
a l l d i e , we ought therefore to endeavour to d ie w o r t h i l y , stock 
r e f l e c t i o n o f every mora l i s t Pagan o r u h r i s t i a a . •x'lie i iu thor ' s 
debt to the c lass ics throughout the wiiole book i s conspicuous, 
1 . works. V o l : - 5 . p .268, 
2 . I b i d . p ,269. 
3. I ^ i d . p .272. 
not on ly i n pointed s t o r i e s , s k i l f u l l y borrowed, but i n a l lus ions , 
quotations and paraphrases. Our generation w i l l never read "Holy 
Dying" w i t h the complete understanding o f , and j o y i n , tlie author 
w i t h which our f o r e f a t h e r s read i t , because we are without that 
background of knowledge of the l i t e r a t u r e of iireece and home which 
educated men were wont to have, A moderately wel l - read man nowadays 
w i l l probably reco^jal-M' -,ne names of the more famous authors to 
whom 'i'aylor r e f e r s ; he may even make some e f f o r t to v e r i f y f o r 
himself how close the q u i c k l y appended paraplnrase may be to the 
quotation I 'ay lor has jus t introduced i n the o r i g i n a l ; but the h i n t s , 
the f l e e t i n g glances at something the ancients s^tid and which the 
author w i l l assun^ because tliey said i t , a l l these w i l l iccst l i k e l y 
be beyond h i n , 
i j t i l l there i s enough beauty of an inescapable sort l e f t 
to assure the book i t s readers so long as anyone takes any i n t e r e s t 
at a l l i n what Je3?emy i 'aylor wrote, Taylor d i d not in tend i t to 
be used on ly , or even c h i e f l y , by those who were nearing t h e i r end. 
He wanted i t to be read while men were i n t h e i r heal th and strength 
so that they might f i t l y prepare themselves f o r sickness and death.^ 
Phe book I s too long f o r any s ick person except those whose i l l n e s s 
does not make tliem incapable of sustained mental e f f o r t . Xovers of 
pure l i t e r a t u r e who have no ob jec t ion to a solemn theme, i f i t i s 
t reated adequately, w i l l always oorae to "Holy D^dng" w i t h d e l i g h t . 
I t s continued pub l i ca t i on w i t h "Holy L i v i n g " has made i t d i f f i c u l t 
to gauge how much p o p u l a r i t y i t has gained on i t s own mer i t s , f o r 
t i is e a r l i e r o f the two works so adequately f i l l e d an obvious need i n 
the Ohurch o f England tha t i t lias been r e g u l a r l y republished f o r i t s 
devotional value ever since i t s f i r s t appearance. i'he two books 
together have had a vast inf luence over countless l i v e s , uaptain 
Thomas Verney, tha t i n t e r e s t i n g I f ra ther unstable member of a 
notable f a m i l y , wrote home to reqiaeat p rov i s ion f o r my soul , 
1. works. V o l ; 3. p ,258. 
£ , aome idea o f the great p o p u l a r i t y o f these two books rnay 
be gained from the f a c t tha t Holy U v i n g reached i t s 14th 
e d i t i o n i n 1686 and Holy iJying i t s 21st e d i t i o n i n 1710. 
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Doctor M y l o r Ma Holy U v i n g and D;^ng both i n one volume"^ when 
ha waa conteii^jlat ing a voyage to the west i n d i e s . Later , when -.he 
Duchess o f Marlborough was atten5)ting to reduce t^ ueen xjme to 
her obedience again she sent the <iueen a lectxire On the duty of 
forgiveness before coming to coxiimunion and a copy of '*Holy L i v i n g 
and Dying" w i t h the leaves turned do\m at suitable places. 
I t was the reading of "Holy L i v i n g and Dying" whi le he 
was at Osford which caused the f i r s t s p i r i t u a l awakening i n John 
Wesley.^ So, tliough p a r t i a l l y and i n d i r e c t l y , i t had a share i n 
the founding of I^ thodism, I t had an Influence tha t might have 
been easpeoted upon one who launched the greatest r e l i g i o u s r e v i v a l 
w i t h i n the Qhurch o f Kngland i n the next century. John Keble, 
w r i t i n g to h i s f r i e n d J.O?. Ooleridge i n 1817, says, 
" I never read 'Holy L i v i n g and Dying* r e g u l a r l y 
t i l l t h i s spr ing, and I cannot t e l l you the d e l i g h t i t has 
given me; surely tha t book i s enough to convert any i n f i d e l , 
so gentle i n hear t , and so high i n mind, ao fervent i n zea l , 
and so char i table i n judgement, t i i a t X confess I do not loiow 
any other autixor, except perhaps Hooker, (whose subjects are 
so d i f f e r e n t tha t they w i l l hardly bear comparison), worthy 
to be l ikened to him. ispenser I t h i n k cornea nearest to h i s 
s p i r i t i n a l l resx>ects. M i l t o n i s li'ke him i n richness 
and depth, but i n m o r a l i t y seems to me as f a r below him as 
pr ide i s below h u m i l i t y . " ^ 
'j?he same great q u a l i t i e s appear i n the •*3ernx)ns" which 
I 'aylor made his next p u b l i c a t i o n . He claims t i i a t they were a l l 
a c t u a l l y preached,^ but although there are f i f t y two of them and they 
are arranged to f i t the uundays o f the year i t i s not very l i k e l y 
that they were consecutively produced, one a week, tiiroughout any 
one year of x a y l o r ' s l i f e , -^ 'hey were probably the f lower of h i s 
preaching tiiroughout the t i n e he had been at U-olden G-rove and 
therefore belong t o a per iod contemporary viith the " L i b e r t y of 
Prophesying", "^he ti-reat Exerqplar" and "Holy L i v i n g and Dying", as 
w e l l as the smaller works of t h i s t ime . I t i s important to 
recognise t h i s f a c t because although i t i s Impossible to sort them 
a l l out and to f i t each sermon in to i t s proper place i n i ' ay lo r ' s 
1. 'Verney MeTnoirs'.' Vd: l.p54C?. 
2 . Coleridge, J.O:, "jdemoir o f John Keble'; p .68 . 
3 . "^*5eached at Uolden Grove','is on the t i t l e page of 
each Half Year: oee "Works. Vol; 4 . 
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l i t e r a r y a b i l i t y as proof th^ t his s t rength was s t i l l on tiie 
increase. I t i e probable tha t a f t e r *'HoLy Uying" ^a-jlor never d id 
anything else as good i n the ornate s ty le though soiie of these 
serr/cns, which were published l a t e r , were i n a quie ter way, quite 
equal to the best passages i n that book. >'rom 1551 the calm which 
Taylor seems to have found so necessary to good w r i t i n g was passing 
f rom him, 
Taylor*s main c o l l e c t i o n of K^ermons i s d iv ided in to two 
pa r t s ; tiae f i r s t , containing "Twentyseven Sermons", i s ca l l ed ••Tiie 
iiummer H a l f ; " the second, w i t h "Twentyfive Sermons", e n t i t l e s "The 
Winter H a l f " ; and the whole, ca l l ed "Sniautos**, or a itourse of iiermccs 
f o r a l l the iaundays o f the Year, f i t t e d to the great necessi t ies , 
and f o r the sv^plying the wants o f preaching i n many par t s of t i i i s 
nation**.^ The iitmiaer Half was published i n 1651 w i t h some doubts 
about the reception the sermons were l i k e l y to rece ive . I n the 
dedicat ion to liOrd Qarbery tJie preacher says, 
••My l o r d , I confess the pub l i ca t i on of these 
sermons Can so l i t t l e serve the ends of my reputa t ion , 
that I am therefore pleased tiie rather to do i t because 
I cannot at a l l be tempted i n so doing to minis ter to 
any t h i n g o f v a n i t y , ^iermons may please when they f i r s t 
s t r i ke the ear, and yet appear f l a t and ignorant wiien 
they are o f f e r e d to the eye and to an understanding t l i a t 
can consider at l e i su re" .^ 
Taylor apparently iiad a very gracefu l de l ive ry and was not qui te 
sure how h i s sermons would bear being deprived of t l i a t a i i . He 
was a f r a i d t l jey might not have lea-ming enough to x^l^^ise tiie popular 
fancy and he puts i n ills pro tes t ea r ly , " I t were w e l l i f nien would 
not enquire a f t e r the learning of the seriaon or i t s deliciousness 
to the ear or fancy, but observe i t s usefulness,"3 •x'liat was h i s 
excuse f o r pub l i sh ing ; these sermons were u s e f u l , Baylor d i d not 
d i d not leave Wales to see t h i s book througiri tiie press. T>ie f a c t that 
h i s w i f e was dead aiid Ms f a j n i l y now wholly i n h i s care would make i t 
impossible f o r him to get av/ay. ^o Royston, h is publ is lBr, added a 
short note apologiz ing f o r any p r i n t e r s e r rors v/hicli might be found, 
1 . fevtoLVTo^ = a year, 
2 . Works. V o l ; 4 , p , 323. 
3. I b i d . P.3S4:. 
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"Jhe absence of the a u t i o r , and l i i s inconvenient distance f rom 
iiondon hath ocoasioned some leaser escapes i n the izqpression of 
these iJenuons*, This i s qui te an iinportant l i t t l e statement f o r i t 
not on ly gives us some news o f 'j.'aylor's whereabouts at t h i s time but 
leads us to suppose tha t genera l ly , i f he was i n or near London, he 
corrected his own p roo f s . 
The ijecond or Winter Hal f Year he ca r r i ed up to London 
h imse l f , and on t ha t v i s i t e i t he r stayed w i t h or was i n close contact, 
w i t h the f a m i l y o f h i s l a t e w i f e , as a l e t t e r of h is makes c lea r . 
TDeare Brother . Thy l e t t e r was most welcome to me, 
b r ing ing the happy news of thy recovery. I had not ice of thy 
danger, but watched f o r t h i s happy r e l a t i o n , and had layed 
wayte w i t h Hoyston to enquire of l l r , Humbould. I hope I sha l l 
not neede to b id thee be c a r e f u l l f o r ti ie p e r f e c t i n g thy 
hea l th , and to be f e a r f u l of a relapse. Though I am very much, 
yet thou t hyse l f a r t more concerned i n i t . But t h i s I w i l l 
remind thee o f , that thou be i n f i n i t e l y ( ca r e fu l ) to perform 
to God those i jo ly promises which I suppose thou didat make i n 
t hy sickness; and remember v/hat thoiights thou hadst then, 
and beare them along upon thy s p i r i t a l l thy l i f e t i m e . Js'or 
t ha t which was t rue then i s so s t i l l , and the world i s r e a l l y 
as va in a t h i n g as thou d ids t then ai^)pose i t . I durst not 
t e l l ttiy mother of thy danger t^hough I heard of i t ) t i l l at 
the same time I t o l d her of thy recovery. Poore womant she 
was t roubled and pleased at the same t ime, but your l e t t e r 
d i d determine her , I take i t k i n d l y that thou haat w r i t t to 
Bowman. I f I had been i n cond i t ion you sliould not have been 
t roubled w i t h i t ; bu t , as i t i s , both thou and I must be 
content . Thy mother sends her blessing to thee and her l i t t l e 
H a l l y . 3o doe I , and my prayers to God f o r you both, iour 
l i t t l e cozens^are your servants; and I am 
thy most a f f ec t i ona t e and endeared brother , 
JSR. TAYLCR. 
November 24, 1653. 
To my very dear Brother, B , LjillGSDALS, at h i s 
^ o t h e c a r y ' s House i n Gainsborough,"^ 
He was s t i l l g^parently s t rugg l ing w i t h debt but Bowman had been 
w r i t t e n to and, no doubt, s a t i s f i e d f o r the tirae being, so tha t -worry 
was quie ted . There was no uneasiness whatever i n h i s mind about the 
reception h i s new book would meet, '^lie tone of i t s dedicat ion which 
was also to Lord Oarbery was clear and conf iden t , the w r i t e r f e e l s 
no need to prepare the ground f o r h i s readers as lie had done e a r l i e r . 
These tv/o iialves \^Te intended to f o m one book and are 
1 , Ctozens, i . e . Tay lo r ' s c h i l d r e n . (Jomp; "How now, brother! 
F'lere i s my cousin, your son?" "iwuch Ado about Nothing" 
A o t . i . 3 o . l l , i^ine 2, 
2, B r i t : i i lus; . doane jii^b,4274. No,125. Eeber(Life of Jeremy 
Tay lo r . Tay lo r ' s Works. V o l : ! • p.xacv) misread the date as 
1643 and then reasoning f rom tlie f a c t tha t Taylor does not 
mention h i s w i f e i n the l e t t e r , considered i t as a d d i t i o n a l 
evidence that the f i r s t w i f e died before 'jJaylor l e f t Uppingham, 
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now always published together tliougii the order i n v/hicii they are 
arranged, the Winter Half f i r s t to coincide v ; i th tlie beginning of 
the church's year, i s not the best . Placed so the reader comes 
f i r s t to the confindent second dedicat ion and u n t i l he nakes a 
conrparison of dates i s a l i t t l e puz^iled by the t en ta t ive a i r of the 
e a r l i e r dedicat ion which he ireets l a t e r i n the book. 
The autiior i s i n s i s t en t that h i s serrnons c-ire a course f o r 
a l l the iiundays of the year. I'here are f i f t ^ / t w o of tiiem and to that 
extent the desc r ip t ion i s cor rec t , but apart from the f i r s t on 
"Doomsday iJOok; or ^uihrist's advent to Judgement" which does, i n a 
measure, f i t iidvent tiunday, and the f i r s t i n the bumiiier H a l f , "Of 
the o p i r i t o f Grace", which coincides w i t h Whitsunday there i s no 
reference t o , or apparent special f i t n e s s of the discourse f o r , the 
day on which i t i s supposed to be preached, i^aster and Uhr i s tms 
are both passed by unnoticed. I t might have been suggested that t h i s 
was i n deference to ti\e dominant pa r ty i f there had been anything 
else i n Tay lo r ' s l i f e which gave the least encouragement to the idea . 
But the man who dedicated the "apology o f L i t u r g y " to the King , 
whom a purged Parliament had jus t executed, i s not l i k e l y to have 
ignored the f eas t s o f the church because notice of them would give 
o f f e n c e . I t i s odd because, even i f f a y l o r was on ly publ i sh ing 
a select ion of the most presentable of hie discourses, one would have 
expected t i j a t the mighty themes o f the Incarnat ion and tne Hessur-
rec t ion would have inspired him more tiian once. He had already 
inser ted discourses on these subjects i n the "Great Exemplar"."'" 
There i s , a lso, very l i t t l e deal ing d i r e c t l y w i t h the 
L i f e of Our Lord i n t M s c o l l e c t i o n , There are sermons on Prayer, 
Godly i ^ a r . The Plesh and the S p i r i t , The House of Feasting, The 
MaiTiage Hing, Chr is t ia t i i i i r i i p l i c i t y , Mercy, S in , The Righteous 
Gause Oppressed, and h i s i^ermanent bugbear Deathbed xtepentance, 
but nothing to do w i t h the main incidents of ti:ifi Gospel s tory . He 
1, I n •^ules and advices to the 'Jlergy of Down and Connor" he t e l l s 
h i s c le rgy to "Take care to expl ica te to ti^e people the mysteries 
of the great f e s t i v a l s , as of Christmass, Easter, Ascension Day, 
Whitsunday, T r i n i t y •^xjnday, the Annunciation of the Blessed V i r g i l 
Mary; because these feas t s containing i n them the great 
fundamentals o f our F a i t h , w i l l w i t h most advantage convey the 
mysteries to the people." Works. V o l : 1 . p . l i e . 
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i s p r a c t i c a l throughout, xhere i s no set pu r su i t of t jxeological 
controversy and very l i t t l e a t t en t i on t o i t as a side issue. He 
observed h i s own precept , given when he was Bishop, to the clergy 
of Down and Connor, "iiOt the business o f your sermons be to 
preach holy l i f e , obedience, x e^a-oe, love among nei(;hbours."^ 
The sioeculation as to whetiier the .jerraons were preached 
exac t ly as -nhey are p r i n t e d , or i f a s ir ipler version was given 
from the p u l p i t and t h i s was afterward i^v'ked. over and polished 
before i t appeared i n book form has occupied a good rjany minds. I t 
has been objected that these sermonfct would have been f a r above z'ne 
heads of an ordinary country congregation but , i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y , 
the congregation gathered i n I^ord Garbery*s pr iva te chapel at 
Golden Grove was not comijosed e n t i r e l y , or even mainly, of coimtry 
peof i le . There would be the master of the house and h i s f a n i l y , 
such guests as they might have and poss ib ly some neighbouring 
c lergy would be s u f f i c i e n t l y a t t rac ted by Tay lo r ' s fame to obtciin 
permission f rom Lord Garbery to liear h is chaplain 's sermons. These 
and tiie servants of the estate w u l d make up the congregation. 
But, no matter who was i n the congregation, anytMng that Taylor 
preached would be both b e a u t i f u l and learned. He iiad the true 
a r t i s t ' s j oy i n h i s work, the de l igh t which comes f rom the creat ion 
of a l ove ly t h i n g . One who th inks b e a u t i f u l l y must speak 
b e a u t i f u l l y and Taylor shows always an habi tual love o f beauty, 
Tlie La t in and Greek was a convention of the day and even country 
people iiave simm o f t e n enough that they value the appearance o f 
those languages i n sermons addressed to tiiem iiov/ever l i t t l e they 
may understand them. 
I n the seventeenth century tiie sermon was one of the 
greatest of mental a c t i v i t i e s , llever since then h . iS tne p u l p i t 
exercised so great an in f luence , or tiie c lergy as a. whole been so 
conscious of tiie power the preaching o f f i c e gave them, or so ea^er 
to u t i l i z e that power, Tiie severe t r a i n i n g i n rhe to r i c which a l l 
except the most i l l i t e r a t e of self-appointed apostles liad undergone 
ensured that the preacher should come to h i s task f u l l y equipped 
to f u l f i l i t adequately. I n add i t ion to ts)e o rd inary t r a i n i n g 
1. works. vol, 1, p , lo8. 
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i n school themes the sacred a r t of xJ^ilpit o ra tory liad Ijeen studied 
"by i t s e l f , KJO the methods of the seventeenth century preachers niay 
be said to have a l l grovm f rom the sane s o i l and, on ly as the 
theology and c u l t u r a l out look of the p a r t y to wnich he belonged 
forced him to one side or the other d id he branch ou t . On the 
whole the Pur i t an preaclier 's sermons v/ere p l a i n and unadorned. I t 
sui ted w e l l v/ i th the temperament of Lheir pa r ty , wMch reduced the 
external expression of worship to the "barest essen t ia l s . But the 
Anglo-cathol ic school of preachers to which, as f a r as method went, 
I ' ay lor belonged, thougn his theology was not i n a l l po in t s what 
we mean by xuriglo-catholic, carr iea that love of "beauty i n r e l i g i o n , 
which made them adorn x,i)eir churches and t he i r r i t u a l , in to the 
adornment of t n o i r sernions. 
Both sides displayed immense leaJtiing drawn in general 
f rom the same sources, though selected to f i t the taste of the 
audience to wMch they were to appeal and to support t t e p a r t i c u l a r 
case which each had to present. the whole tiie Puri tans made more 
use of the c l a s s i ca l mora l i s t s than the High Ghurchmen;^ though 
Jeremy 'x'aylor, "borrowing f r e e l y f rom tlie v/rx)le f i e l d of c l a s s i ca l 
l i t e r a t u r e , i s as frequent i n h is ajipeal to thera as x-kdans or H a l l , 
^mglo-catholic preachers loved the fa the r s and turned to them w i t h 
great frequency, Perlans, t j ie oracle of tue Pur i tans , condemned 
the i iabi t and Baxter, at a l a t e r date, ag-reed w i t h him,"* But to 
whatever extent the taste i n theology of the preacher inf luenced 
h i s method i t had the same o r i g i n aiid tlie same end as the work of 
those from whom he d i f f e r e d , 
'Jerraons i n the seventeenth cent\iry were not so le ly 
r e l i g i o u s exercises, intended only f o r the e d i f i c a t i o n of the 
t f i e rn 
p a r t i c u l a r congregation v/hich assembled to hear^from the preacher's 
l i p s ; bu t , they were, as much as anything else , exercises i n 
r l i e t o r i c , intended f o r the widest p»oc-sible x jubl ic . uonsec^uently 
every preacher o f any a b i l i t y liad pub l i ca t i on i n viev/ and tlie m r k e t 
1 , u i t c h e l l . V i g l i s n P u l p i t oratory'^ p.203. 
2 , Perkins "^7orks, (London, 1631.) V o l : E, p,664, 
3, Baxter, */orks, (London, 1707) V o l ; 4, p .428. 
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Was deluged v / i t h t h e i r .'^orks. i t d i d not , however, f o l l o w zhut 
before going in to the p u l p i t the preacher who l a t e r intended to 
p u b l i s h h is work wrote i t down word f o r v/ord j u s t as he intended 
to give i t to tbe p r i n t e r . He n ight do so. On the other hand, he 
might submit i t t o an elaborate e d i t i n g before pa r t ing w i t h i t and 
then state on the t i t l e page that t l ie sermon v/as published w i t h 
addi t ions , or lie might preach f rom notes wliich he afterv/ards wrote 
out i n f u l l . A good many of the sermons which found t h e i r way in to 
book shops were there wi t i iou t the consent of t h e i r auti jors , oorae 
pious iiearer, s truck by tne power and i,pdliness of the address, 
might take i t down i n shortliand and have i t p r i n t e d to advance the 
views of tiie j m r t y or of l i i s f avou r i t e preaciier 's f-.rae or even to 
make a l i t t l e money. xOsthumous sermons, edi ted by tiie executors 
of tiie deceased, or spurious work fa t i ie red on to iiim because l i i s 
name had a sales value, added t i i e i r number to the overf lowing 
supply.^ 
we knov; that none of the sermons i n ''Sniauto s" came to 
tile r ; r in te r f rom any other iiands than Tay lo r ' s ovm. I n a l l 
p r o b a b i l i t y he del ivered them from manuscript i n the form i n wiiich 
we now have tliem. I f ti iey are read v/ i th a t t e n t i o n there i s notinng 
i n tiiem to suggest a patchwork of spoken and w r i t t e n pieces, indeed, 
i f a l l the quotations and h igh ly wrought passages were taken from 
some of tiiem there would be very l i t t l e sermon l e f t . Ti^ere are 
only two methods whereby they could liave been produced. The 
teacii ing i n them might f i r s t iiave been del ivered qui te simply i n 
an e:rtempore manner f rom notes and then the whole ground gone over 
again and the elaborate sermon f o r pub l i ca t i on produced, tiiough 
wiiat inducement there would be f o r i 'aylor to use t i i i s metiaod i t i s 
iiard to say, unless his congregation consisted mainly of i l l i t e r a t e s 
v/hicii we iiave shown cause to believe was not tiie case. I t i s loore 
reasonable to suppose that t i ie sermons were preaciied as they are 
p r i n t e d . 
Uhfortunate as tiie present arraiigement of "Sniautos" i s 
1 , JJOr a f t i l l discussion of tiie subject see: i i i i t c i i e l l . 
"ifinglish P u l p i t Oratory': pp.14 f f . 
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trom a ohronologioal po in t of view, i t has the advanta£^ of 
present ing the reader w i t h son:e o f Tay lo r ' s best v/ork f i r s t , i'he 
three in t roduc to ry serinons f o r the " i n t e r H a l f , those on Doomsday 
Book, are exal ted i n tone, f u l l of awe and at tiroes of l ove l ines s . 
i n cons t ruc t ion , they are s imi l a r to those which f o l l o w . Three 
sermons are preached on the sajne t e x t , oometimea be d i d not 
attenj)"fe laore than tvAD, but i n none of the discourses i n "Sniautos" 
does the preacher t r y to exmust h i s subject matter i n one address, 
These sermons f o l l o w on each other and could e a s i l y be de l ivered 
as one i f anyone desired such l eng th , iMOt even i n the f u l l form 
would tiiey have been much longer than the normal p u l p i t e f f u s i o n 
of the age. Divided as they are, each i s no tab ly short and can 
be read through confor tab ly i n twenty minutes or h a l f an hour. 
i i f t e r the t ex t has been announced some general 
considerations on i t are o f f e r e d , and the subject d ivided i n t o 
heads, A good deal of thought i s given to the opening. «JometimeB 
the hearer i s to be s t a r t l e d i n t o a t t e n t i o n , as, f o r instance, at 
the opening of the f i r s t sermon on "The Descending and i i n t a i l ed 
(jiirse cut o f f , " 
" i t i s not necessary tha t a coinmonwealth should give 
pensions to oratora to dissuade men from running in to houses 
in fec t ed w i t h the plague, or to entreat t i am to be out o f 
love w i t h v i o l e n t torments, or to create i n men e v i l opinions 
concerning feanine or p a i n f u l deathsj every man hath a 
s u f f i c i e n t stock of s e l f - l o v e , upon the s trength of which he 
hath enter tained p r i n c i p l e s strong enough t o secure himself 
against voluntary misch ie fs , and from rmming in to states of 
death and v io lence . man would t h i n k that tiaia I have now 
said were i n a l l cases c e r t a i n l y t rue ; and I would to i^od i t 
were f o r t i i a t which i s the greatest e v i l , that which mal^s 
a l l e v i l s , tha t which turns good i n t o e v i l , and every na tu r a l 
e v i l i n t o a great sorrow, aad makes that sorrow l a s t ing and 
perpetua l ; t ha t v ^ i c h sharpens the edge of awords, -tind makes 
agues to be f eve r s , and f evers to t u r n in to plagues.: tha t 
which puts s t ings in to every f l y , aad uneasiness to every 
t r i f l i n g accident, and s t r ings every whip w i t h scorpions; 
yeU know I must needs mean aiK; that e v i l men s u f f e r 
p a t i e n t l y , and run a f t e r i t g r eed i ly , and w i l l not Buffer 
themselves to oe divorced f rom i t : and therefore (iod hath 
h i red servants to f i£ ih t agaiinst t h i s e v i l s " l 
DOmetiaes i n te res t i s engaged by a b r i e f t ex tua l 
discussion such as tha t wi i ich introduces the f i r s t of the three 
sermons on "Godly Fear", sometimes the passage of scr ipture lends 
i t s e l f to s a t i r i c a l comment l i k e the tremendous outburst which 
! • Works, v o l j 4 . p .356. 
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stands at the head o f the sermDn c^uaintly named "The J^use of 
i j 'easting", His t ex t i s "Tiet us eat , d r i n k tuad be merry f o r 
tomorrow we die^' and the preachers oormfient -
"This i s the epicure 's proverb, hegmrxtpon a weak 
mistake, s tar ted by chance f rom the discourses of d r i n k , 
and thought w i t t y by the undisceming company; and preva i led 
i n f i n i t e l y , because i t s t ruck t h e i r fancy l u c k i l y , and 
maintained the merry meeting; but as i t happens commonly 
to such d i soouraes, so t h i s a l so , wiien i t comes to be examined 
by the consul ta t ions of the morning and the sober hotirs of the 
day, i t seems the most w i t l e s s and the most unreasonable i n 
the world.**^ 
'I'here are a good many c l a s s i ca l i l l u s t r a t i o n s i n t h i s sermon, more 
than i n most, but the m o r a l i t y i s a l l f o r the preaciier 's own age 
and,the people who heard him* I f any more evidence of ^ 'aylor 's 
a t t i t t i d e toward ea t ing and d r i n k i n g were needed other than tha t 
provided i n "Holy i d v i n g and Dying" i t i s given here, moderate 
pleasure i n the t ab le i s not condemned, 
**It i s l a w f u l when a man needs meat t o clioose the 
pleasanter, even merely f o r t h e i r pleasures; that i s , because 
they are loleasant, besides that they are u s e f u l ; t h i s i s as 
lasffful as to smell of a rose, or to l i e i n fea the rs , or to 
change the posture of our body i n bed f o r ease, or to hear 
music, or to walk i n gardens rather than the highways; and ^od 
hath given us leave to be del ighted i n tiiose things which He 
made to t i ia t purpo-se, t ha t we may also be de l igh ted i n Him 
tha t gives them, i '^or so as the more pleasant may bet ter serve 
f o r hea l t i i , and d i r e c t l y to refreshment, so c o l l a t e r a l l y to 
r e l i g i o n ; always provided t]:iat i t be i n i t s degree moderate, 
and we tenperate i n our desires , without t ranspor ta t ion and 
vio lence , wi thout unhandsome usages of ourselves, or taking 
f rom ^od or f rom r e l i g i o n any minutes and por t ions of our 
a f f e a t i o n s . 2 
But f o r the s u r f e i t i n g and beastl iness o f which M s age saw a good 
deal he can f i n d no words too severe, 
The two sennons on "The Marriage King" which f o l l o w on 
"The house of JJ'easting" have a t t rac ted a good deal of a t t e n t i o n both 
because o f the quaintness of much of tne ti^ought i n them and the 
c a r e f u l l y wrought beauty v / i t h which t i iey abound, but they are by no 
means devoid of tha t sort of commonsense i n matrimonial a f f a i r s 
which i s never out of date, i;*or example h i s advice on the ea r ly 
1 . Works. V o l : 4 . p ,180, 
2 . I b i d . p .202 . 
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days of marriage migiit be given today. 
"Man and r / i f e ore equal ly oonoerned to avoid a l l 
offences of each, other i n the beginning of t h e i r conversation: 
every l i t t l e t h i n g can b las t an i n f a n t blossom; and the breath 
of the soutii can shake the l i t t l e r ings of the vine when f i r s t 
they begin to c u r l l i l « the locks of a new-weaned boy; but 
when by age and consol ida t ion they s t i f f e n in to tiae hardness 
of a stem, and iiave by the warm embraces of the sun ani the 
kisses of heaven brought f o r t h t h e i r c lus t e r s , they can endure 
the storms of the no r th and the loud noises of a ten$)est and 
yet never be broken: so are tiie e a r l y unions of an unf ixed 
marriage, wa tc i i fu l and observan.t, jealous and busy, i n q u i s i t i v e 
and c a r e f u l , and apt to take alarm at every unkind word, ^or 
i n f i r m i t i e s do not manifest themselves i n the f i r s t scenes, 
but i n tne succession of a long society; and i t i s not ciiance 
or weakness when i t appears at f i r s t , but i t is want of love or 
prudence, or i t w i l l be so expounded:"^ 
I f 'i 'aylor himself had not had a very happy home l i f e i t i s not 
very l i k e l y that he could have w r i t t e n t h i s ; -
•^ To man can t e l l but he that loves h i s ch i ld r en , how 
many de l i c ious accents mai^ a man's heart dance i n the p r e t t y 
conversation of these pledges; t t e i r chi ldishness , t i i e i r 
stammering, t h e i r l i t t l e angers, t h e i r innocence, t h e i r 
i inperfect ions , t h e i r necess i t ies , are so many l i t t l e emanations 
of j o y and comfort to him that de l igh t s i n t h e i r persons and 
society; but he that loves not his w i f e and c h i l d r e n , feeds 
a l ioness at home, and broods a nest of sorrows."2 
I t i s r e l i g i o n i n the home and i n indiv idxia l l i v e s which i s here as 
elsewiiere h i s chief i n t e r e s t . He makes no reference to Mi l tons 
acrimonious pamphlets on divorce or to any other of the theor ies 
of marriage which were being discussed i n h i s t ime . Kei t i ie r does 
he t h i n k i t necessary to make more than tiie s l igh tes t mention of the 
church's r i g h t to bless the union of her ch i l d r en ; tiiough t h i s 
might iiave been e:^ectecl, f o r the sectaries who were now s t rongly 
i n power hated a l l r e l i g i o u s ceremonies and were soon to enact t h a t 
only those marriages celebrated before a j u s t i c e of peace were l e g a l , 
I t has been conjectured tha t t h i s sermon was preached about the 
time of h i s w i f e ' s death,3 f rom tlie f a c t tha t i t would occur i n 
the i « a r l y course about Ascensiontide: but "Eniautos" was not 
Tay lo r ' s sermons f o r 1651 merely, and that conjecture f a l l s to 
the ground. 
Jeremy I 'aylor was never a Boanerges; h i s preaching was 
1 . Works, V o l : 4 . p , 216. 
2. I b i d . P.2E4. 
3. ".P a^mous oermonsl' i i i i t e d by llacleane. p.83, 
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tor Inoreaae of iaoUneBS, i t d i d not deg-enerate into a. tirade 
against po l i t ioa l or churoh enemies as many of the pulr>it effusions 
of his age -vrere ssgt to do. lie raakes very few references to tJie 
events of tine tiires and cal led naraea on rare occasions,He does 
however refer to the exaggerated seal of the Puritans; and he malffis 
a reference to Charges the f i r s t and Stafford, 
Only one set of serinons def in i te ly seems to have had i t s 
origin in the events of the day» The three which were preached on 
1. Peter, I V . 17-18, and entit led "The i'^aith and Patience of the 
Saints; or the Righteous Clause oppressed" by implication generally, 
and i^re and there by direct statement set thenselves to the -vrorlc 
Of encouraging the distressed Anglioaa church, Preaclied as they 
probably were at s(ne time between 1647, the year of Gharles the 
f i r s t ' s abduction from Holmby ?Iouse, and 1651, wlien the Hoyal cause 
seemed to have met total extinction at the battle of Worcester, i t 
i s easy to imagine the effect which t i ^ l y r i c a l descriptions of 
good men suffering wrong must have had ;ipon a congregation l o y a l i s t 
i n S j ^ a t h y , 
AS a rule '•i.*aylor does not address his semons to the 
exigencies of the tiiaes but rather to the universal needs of men and 
so does he avoid a habit, very wide5t)recid amon^  iiis contexqporariee, 
of giving his addresses fantast ic names. His semons are generally 
supplied with simple t i t l e s which sum up the subject rather than 
with extraordinary ones which w i l l catch the eye of the purciiaser. 
Besides the collection in "ilalautos'' there are extant 
eleven unconnected sermons and the twenty discourses embedded i n the 
••Great ^bceiqplar'* which probably represent !3?aylor's preaching before 
1649, Of the addresses published separately only one f a l l s 
within 'Baylor's greatest period, the wonderful years between 1647 
and 1656, that i s tJie funeral sermon on I#ady Garbery already 
mentioned. Tiie t i e which bound the preacher to the deceased was a 
pecTiliarly close one. In none of his other funeral addresses did 
he achieve quite the same union of exalted contemplation and the 
sense of personal loss as he did tlien, **The Sermon preaclied at tiie 
£»«Ti lo f the iord P r W e " was also ^ aot of mourning for one of 
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his own fr iends, though the reLatiouBidp between c*nd 
Bramhall was neither so close nor so tender as that v/hich bomd him 
to Ij^ idy Oarbery, Yet , here again, i t was the personal interest 
whioh the preacher had i n Mm they mourned which inspired his 
eloquence • 
'J?he weuisest of ?j.ylor'3 three funeral addresses i s the 
sermon for i»ir treorge Dalston and in that case Haylor had no more 
interest in the deceased than lie had in any other of the v/orthy 
Koyalists to whom he oooasionally ministered.^ -i-'here i s f a r more 
Latin and Greek q.uotation and argument about etymologies in i t than 
there i s in the other two* I t i s not unt i l Taylor began to speak 
from his own loiowledge of the religious behaviour of a i r &eorge 
Dalston and, of h is cOErposure in his last i l l n e s s , that the sermon 
warns ut a l l , ^rom a theological point of view the sermon i s 
more interest ing. Preaching from the tezt **If in t l i s l i f e only we 
have hope in Christ we are of a l l men most miserable", he taXes the 
opi^ortunlty to develope h i s views about an intermediate state. Ee 
rejects the Roman theory of purgatory witliout hesitation but 
refuses to hold that the souls of the dead pass immediately either 
to heaven or h e l l . His belief i s that the just wait in a place of 
peace and refreshment unt i l the last day v/hen they shall be admitted 
to lieaven. '^he intermediate state of the damned he i s not so 
clear about, but for them their f i n a l abode i s in "Tophet". Bxcept 
for a very few touches in tiie place mentioned the sermon i s dry 
and constrained. I t i s an effort with the sanallest possible amount 
of personal feel ing behind i t . 
The funeral sermon for the Lord Primate i s far different 
I t f a l l s only just short of '-i-'aylor's best worlt. -i^ramhall died in 
1663. He had been a great scholar as wel l as a wise and kindly 
diocesan bishop* He was w i l l i n g to go farther i n concession to the 
Puritans than some of h i s brethren on the episcopal bench. I f he had 
I * This i s the only one of his f m e r a l sermons which -i-'aylor 
did not publish himself, -^ir George Dalston was buried 
on i^ptj 28th,1657; but the sermon was not printed unt i l 
1683# 
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l ived longer i t i s possible that h is moderating influence would 
have iiad some real effect upon the dispute v/ith the Presbyterians. 
VVhen he died Taylor was called upon to preach the fuaeral sermon. 
I t was only natural , for his reputation was greater than that of any 
bishop then l iv ing in Ire land, His address took the form of a 
meditation upon the Resurrection, Very l i t t l e liatin and Greek found 
their way into i t and for the most part his prose i s as direct as 
i t i s strong, 
"But this a r t i c l e (the Resurrection) was so c lear ly 
proved, that presently i t came to pass that men were no 
longer ashamed of the cross, but i t was worn upon breasts, 
printed in the a i r , drawn upon foreheads, carried i$on banners, 
put upon crowns imperial; presently i t came to pskSB that the 
rel igion of the despised Jesus did i n f i n i t e l y prevai l ; a 
rel igion that taught men to be meek and humble, apt to receive 
i n j u r i e s , but ;mapt to do any; a religion that gave 
countenance to the poor and p i t i f u l , in a time wl^n riches were 
adored, and ambition and pleasure had possessed the heart of 
a l l mankind; a rel igion that would change the face of things, 
and the hearts of men, and break v i le habits into gentleness 
and counsel; that such a re l ig ion, in such a time, by the 
serioons and conduct of fishermen, men of rrBan breeding and 
i l l i b e r a l arts should so speedily triuiiph over the philosophy 
of tlifi world, and the arguments of the subtle, aad the sermons 
of the eloquent; the power of princes and the interests of 
states, the incl inations of nature and tiie blindness of zeal , 
the force of custom and the sol ic i tat ion of passions, tiie 
pleasures of sin and the busy arts of the devi l ; that i s , 
against wit and power, superstition and wi l fulness , fame and 
money, nature and eirpire, which are a l l the causes in th is 
world tiiat can make a thing inpossible, this i s to be ascribed 
to the power of God and i s the great demonstration of the 
Hesurrection of Jesus",1 
2?he essential sipiplicity of a passage like this i s eas i ly seen, in 
spite of tiie long sentences made by the addition of clause after 
clause where most people would have been content to put i n a f u l l 
stop and begin again, I'here i s only one of that type of simile 
with which he loved to adorn his ear l i er sermons and tiiat i s neitioer 
so s tr ik ing nor so elaborate. 
"So have we seen a poor condemned criminal , the weight 
of whose sorrows s i t t ing teavily upon his soul, hath benumbed 
him into a deep sleep, t i l l he hath forgotten his groans, 
and la id aside his deep sigMngs, but on a sudden comes the 
messenger of death, and unbinds the poppy garland, scatters 
the heavy cloud that encircled his miserable head, and makes 
him return to acts of l i f e , that he may quickly descend into 
death and be no more, ao i s every sinner that l i e s down in 
shame, and makes his grave with the wicked; he slmll indeed 
r i s e again, and be called vtpon by the iJOice of the archangel, 
but then he stiall descend into sorrows greater than the reason 
and the patience of a man, weeping and shrieking louder than 
the groans of the miserable children in the val ley of Hinnon."^ 
1. Works. Vol: 8, p,39&, 
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ElaoJi of these three fimeral sermons i s oonstructed i^ pon 
the same plaji . -first of a l l Gomes the sermon proper, drawn ouc 
of the text in the usual liiamier, This i s followed lay a short 
sketch of the l i f e of tiie deceased. I n a l l three cases the 
uransition i s made by a similar remark.^ 
Before Taylor there was very l i t t l e that could be called 
a funeral oration in the -i^nglish langiiacie, i'lsiier had delivered 
two noble serifions one at tlie death of iienry tne seventh and one 
at tiie death of that Kin{:,»s inother, -^ onne had i-roduced one or two 
addresses a.t funerals, biit the,/ were more by way of putting a sad 
occasion to religious use than an oration over the departed, ao 
I'aylor had to discover his own raetiiod and he drew as far as we can 
say without his OTOI direct confession from ot .Bas i l and »3t. 
Giiryaostom, ^ d i f there was very l io t le funeral eloquence before 
I'aylor not very much that has survived came after him. Rust 
preached a beautiful and impressive sermon at I 'aylor's f m e r a l 
exactly in tije style v;hich A'aylor himself had used, and Bisiiop 
Burnet eulogized Boyle and Tillotaon but with some of the i?'rench 
manner. 
I t i s inevitable that soine com]parison should be made 
between 'jJaylor aiid Bos suet or 'Baylor and Bourdaloue for thsy 
represent tlie best of their kind in their own country, -i-'here are 
points of contrast rather tlian s imi lar i ty between the jaiglish 
preacher and the great Frenciimaaa. Bos suet stands preeminent as 
the orator of tiie "Oraisons Funebres". 
I f tx e^y are placed side by side with Taylor's sermon on 
the death of Lady Oarbery or at the f uaeral of the lord Primate i t 
i s easy to see that in the realms of pure oratory Bos suet i s 
undoubtedly superior, Bossuet goes into the pulpit to astonish 
his audience with a marvellous rhetorical d i ^ l a y and, at the 
1, " I have now done with my text , but yet ajn to make you 
another sermon, "Gountess of barbery", works. ?olj 8, 
p,442. " l have now done with my meditation of the 
Resurrection; but we have a new and a sadder subject 
to consider"'The lord Primate'i I b i d . p,406, " i liave now 
done with my text, and been tiie expounder of th i s part of 
the divine oracle; but iiere i s another sermon yet", 
".air George Dalston'l I b i d , p,563. 
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same time, furnish the utmost amount of panegyric v/hich his 
a r t i s t r y w i l l allow. I t i s with conscious power that he niarsiiais 
a l l his forces, and he had many; sublimity and range of tlcught, 
poetic, almost l y r i c fee l ing, expressed in language both splendid 
and concise aiad, blending a l l th i s , domiiiatin^, his hearers, 
compelling their subordination to himself jjid his tlieme, was the 
personality of tlie bom oraisor, 
I'aylor seeks the beaiitiful plirase or the striking image 
because he loves i t , not because he i s thinldng of the effect i t 
w i l l roake on M s hsarers. iNo one can read Bossuet v/itrjout feel ing 
that he went into tiie pulpit conscious of a great occasion and a 
magnificent auditory and determined to sat i s fy both, Taylor, on the 
other nand, i s fotr Kiore nucural. I t ouglit perii^ ^ps to be observed 
tiiat he was never called upon to preach at a state funeral , i'he 
nearest ap^.roach to i t was the burial of Brajiiiiall and so there was 
not the same kind of demand made upon him as there was ui^ on Bossuet. 
He assumes that the minds of his hearers w i l l be preoccupied with 
the death of their friend and the r e l i ^ o u s issues involved; there 
i s nothing besides th i s to be considered, bo the main i^art of h is 
sernx»ns deal with what Christ ianity has to say upon death, and 
l i f e after death, so tiiat his ijearers nay be comforted; and then, 
f o r t i f i e d , iie takes them on to consider tlie l i f e of the one tJrje 
mourned, without attempting any high f l i g h t s but with reverent 
affect ion. I t was not his object to g lor i fy the corpse. In the 
case of Lady (Jurbery, both J.'aylor*s gratitude to her and his sincere 
respect for her character which xie had been allowed peculiar 
opi-ortunities of studying, led him to speak of her with the tenderest 
admiration, Bossuet never said an^rthing more del icately fine in 
thougiit and language tiian "Jhe l ived as we a l l should l i v e , imd s/ie 
died as I fa in would die'*^ 
Boiirdaloue disl iked funeral orations aiid v/as only 
induced to preach two of what he cal led eloges, those on Henri and 
Louis i-onde. In his sermons, taken generally, there i s the same 
1. Works, Vol: 8. p.450. 
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en^hasia upon pract ica l re l ig ion as tiiere i s in "liniautos'\ but 
there i s not the sajne feelin^^ for lan^uaLe or beauty of imagery 
that there i s in Taylor. Bourdaloue's sentences are short, his 
reasoning pla in and convincing, and, l ike Taylor, he maiffis great 
use of the fathers tlaough he do as not seem to Iiave been influenced 
in li is style by them, Bourdaloue exercises more persuasion i^on 
his hearers than 'Paylor does because 'Baylor would never leave a 
good arguroent to stand by i t s e l f , but the continued disregard of 
l i t erary graces i s apt to rnuls the French author very d u l l . In 
charm and interest iCaylor i s far above -£>ourdaloue but he f a l l s 
below him in tlB pov/er to convince. isossuet had more oratorical 
grandeur but far less s incerity and naturalness, 
Jeremy 'i'aylor's a b i l i t i e s and methods as a preacher 
are f u l l y displayed in "'Kniautos", in the tT/enty discourses in 
the "Great Exemplar'*, .~nd in the funeral serraona. His other 
addresses, which were published by themselves, add l i t t l e to our 
^owledge of him as a preacher tixugh the sermon at the opening 
of the Dublin Parliament throws some light on the state of h i s 
opinions at that very interesting time. 
^s a preacher 'j?aylor*s fame was made and his greatest 
worlc done by 1653, I t i s to tiae "bermons" and to "Holy Living 
and Dying" that we must turn for the best examples of (Baylor's 
work when conaldering him as a l i t e r a r y a r t i s t , u?he s t y l i s t i c 
attractions of both books are much the same, lie could u t i l i z e the 
same kind of thought, the same type of glowing passage, in what 
he intended to be read and in what he intended to be preached. I t 
i s largely because of th is ti-xat tiie loss of "Jaylor's presence 
does not reauce the aermons to that level of dryness to which so 
many printed sermons f a l l , ^ t Taylor does not onlyexcel in tlie 
highly-wrought, superbly decorated manner with which his name i s 
commonly assciated, he had also, when he saw f i t to use i t , an 
excellent plain style which would have enabled Mm to take h i s 
place among the writers of the generation v;hich succeeded his own. 
^Dhis fact cannot be too often insisted x^ oon since I t i s as the 
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author of one or two purple i-^tches thd.b 'Jajlor i s so often recalled 
to the general reader. }ie was something raore than th i s , it i s 
hov/ever only natural that the great beauty, as v/ell as the great 
care "bestowed in presenting that beauty, v/hich i s exhibited i n , 
say, the siioile of the Lark, 1 should attract attention, '^ he 
part icular i l lu s t ra t ion juet mentioned i s especially interesting 
because one very niuoh like i t i s fotmd in a sermon of Henry wmith*s, 
:.^ his i s again some indication tiiat for borrowing purposes I'ctylor 
made no dist inct ion in h is own mind between tiie c lussics and his 
own conternporaries. Ite took a beautiful or striking- simile whenever 
he could f ind i t Just as ixi and every other student of rhetoric in 
h is age had been taught to do. But a comparison of tne passage in 
Part TWO of the iaermon on the iieturn of Pra;?ers ana tiiat from imith 
w i l l show hov/ immeasurably I'aylor improved what he borrowed. 
I n his search for apt i l lus tra t ions '^'aylor, as might 
be expected, turns most often to trie c l a s s i c s , 'i*liere was no other 
l i terature which had such treasure to lend, none which would be 
so well known to tiie imblic or with which tihe preacher was himself 
more fami l iar . I t must never be forgotten tliat ^'aylor intended his 
work for an educatea public aiid for them a considerable portion of 
the delight they drew from him would derive from the s k i l l with 
v/hich he treated theiaes and similes well kaown to them, j^ord 
Ciarbery himself as a student had no doubt copied into h i s commonplace 
book some of the passages from the c l a s s i c s which Taylor afterward 
hit upon for his sermons, and possibly noted with admiration what 
excellent use h i s chaplain made of tiiem. One of Taylor's most 
exquisite l i t t l e sections i s the development of a passage b.orrowed 
from V i r g i l an author whom everyone read at school,*' Baylor's 
greatness l i e s not so much in the coining of a new comparison as in 
the perfect elaboration cf an old, Tnere can be no suggestion tiiat 
the preacher hoped to fob off tlie image as entirely his ovm, the 
1. i<ork3, vol: 4. p.61. 
2 . Henry amith. " A Gave at for Christians", published in 
**iiernx)ns aad other Leameu 'Jreatises" Loudon. 1675, 
p . 427. 
3. V/orks. Vol: 3, p . 319, Virgl 1.'*a.en:" 3k: 8. jn.-, 4-11. 
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new guise in which i s appeared \70uld be a l l that he claimed as 
or ig ina l . He has a catholic taste for a l l c l a s s i c a l l i terature 
and quotes from a l l impartial ly , t i i o u t h , as oir d^mund G-osse has 
noticed, the x^^ticular book he was reading- at the time was apt t o 
make i t s way into what he was writing more thati any other.^ 
^aylor*s borrowings from tlje c la s s i c s came under tliree 
heads. ;3ometimes, cis in tjj.e cases just mentionea, he taties -./ith 
or without acknowledgjnent some striking image uiid developes i t with 
a l l iiis s k i l l , Uost frequeiitly be Is content ; 7 i t h an al lus ion, tne 
mention o f a name or a glance at a line o r a f a c t . He oon^ares the 
feasting of his own day to the homaa banquets where they had- **many 
vessels f i l l e d v/ith Jajirpanian wine, turt le o f L igur ia , i i i c i l ian 
2 
beeves, wiieat from -^gypt, wild boars from I l lyr ium and Grecian shee^ 
I n another place, wlien speaking o f the omniscience of God, he says 
that to Him the thoughts o f men, "are v is ible as -hian wine in 
the purest crystal". iVhen iie wants an example of uhat very rioraeiy 
product a bore, he fetches one from home and refers to "the 
gentleman Martial speaks of" who tiiough he was good was not to be 
3 
endured because "he would read his nonsense verses to a l l companies" 
Taylor i t an adept at making t i ^ s e s k i l f u l l i t t l e 
references not only t o the c lass ics but t o every part o f nis 
voluminous reading. He has assimilated i t a i l perfect ly , lihen he 
writes i t i s already in his mind and ^ours i t s e l f out naturally 
upon i:aper. The "Sermons" are part icu lar ly r i c h in this type of 
al lusion but his other works , especially his devotional writ ing, 
share much of ti ie same sort. 
His other method o f u t i l i s i n g his c l a s s i c a l learning i s 
in direct quotation. This he frequently does, but never so often as 
to overload his page and always he either adds a t r-aislation of t:ie 
passu^^e he Ixas quoted or v/euves a parai-iirase of i t into the next 
sentence or two, 3ecause o f t i i i s i t would no t daEia{;,e tiie sense 
of the work very greatly i f a l l the Latin and Greek v;ere removed 
1. Gosse. "Jeremy ::aylor ; p.103, 
2 . rtorl^s. Vol: 4. p.191. 
3. I b i d . p,a77. 
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from the books. He i s not always as accurate in txiese quotations 
fittid paraploraaes as he might be, though in his controversial writings 
he took more care than he did elsewhere. In the quotations his 
memory might laave been at f a u l t , but wliat produced some of the 
ludicrous mistranslations i t i s impossible to guess, certainly i t 
was not because he did not know better.^ 
'Phis frequent use of t i ie c lass ics in '"i)aylor*s work has 
often been coraraented on and speculation offered as to the reason. 
I^doubtedly he loved them himself, but i t was not mere inab i l i t y to 
control h is enthusiasm which led to his turning so frequently to 
the l i terature of Greece and Home, In the preface to the "Great 
feen$>lar'* lie gives an emphatic opinion tiiat the c lass ics are far 
more profitable reading than tiie t r i f l i n g s of the later schoolmen 
who "Mded nothing to Ohristianity but trouble, scruple and 
vexation." The wisest persons, iie says, w i l l turn from them to 
^Thoae excellent moral, and perfective discourses, which with much 
pain and great pleasure, we f ind respersed and thinly scattered in 
a l l the Greek and Roman poets, historians and philosophers,*'^ jfe 
never quotes anything from the more indecent of c lass ica l poets 
which should not be quoted, 
Taylor's citations served two purposes; they were 
didactic and they were entertaining, for the c lass ics were s t i l l the 
most Interesting books which the world had to of fer . But I t was not 
oaly from the c lass ics that '2?aylor drew his i l lu s t ra t ions . He had 
an omnivorous l i t erary appetite and the most amazing of retentive 
memories, staking a l l the allowance necessary for the use of the 
commonplace book, the w r d or two borrowed here or there, the hint 
of an author or a story, the mere mention of a name, i s enough to 
prove how f u l l of remembered learning he was. He must have read 
everything he came in contact with, mediaeval legend, speculation and 
chronicles, as well as casuistry, secular history, theology and 
1, iiQe for exaii5)le. Works, Vol: 4 , p,426. wiiere lay lor 
quotes a phrase from Arrlan, obviously from memory, 
b ^ t K t t T K o i / KdTf^^TrfoVre^ Tr tp fTTtArov '^ fc 1/ and 
translates "We walk by the obelisk?'. 
2, Works, Voli 2 . p.36. 
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Hebrew. He refers with the ease which only perfect knov/ledge 
can give to a l l the inajor fathers of o^ iast and West, He had read 
masses of school theology, as well as the works o f the Rabbins, 
"those poets of religion'*. His laiowledge of church history, 
martyrology, of monastic legends and of iioinan Catholic books of 
devotion was immense, and besides a l l this he seems to have read 
everything of any importance which had been produced in his own 
time,^ 
itpart from bewildering t i B modem reader with such a 
number of references to autliors wlio are now forgotten, another 
result of a l l th i s learning i s to make Taylor*s work very often 
strangely impersonal. I t i s not so much what he himself has seen and 
f e l t which i s reproduced. He does, as we have said, make one or two 
references to natural scenery which may have beeti inspired by his 
own surroundings in V/ales, and there are quite a few talsen from the 
l i f e of a, soldier which were no doubt recollections of his army days, 
but by far the greater part o f h i s i l l u s t r a t i o n s , certa inly of 
human nature and human f r a i l t y , were taken from books. 
In considering th i s , one thing must not be overlooked. 
I n a l l probability he was the spir i tual director o f a good many of 
those who teard him preach, and who would be ariong h i s ear l ies t and 
closest readers. He would therefore avoid any reference, however 
vei led, to anything which any who might have come in contact with 
him migixt consider a breach o f confidence, \vhen he does look up 
from his books i t i s a very engaging face that he shows us . He i s 
fond of a mild joke now and then. In discussing the prohibited 
degrees of marriage he remarks that some have held that there i s 
consanguinity " A S long as any memory of kindred remains and that 
•will be very far in ¥/ales where they reckon eight degrees and 
special names of kindred after cousin germain". Of things tliat 
turn out not quite as we intend ne says "He that tlirew a stone at 
1, In the ten volumes of his works Taylor quotes or 
refers to in a recognissable way over 1300 different 
authors. Most of the citat ions are short but there 
are often very many from one wri ter , ^or instance, 
.Augustine i s quoted or referred to 684 times, 
St.Ghrysostom 286, ^icero 216, ueneca 190, Juvenal 116, 
2 . Works .Vol,9,p.396. j^he whole of th i s passage i s f u l l of 
gentle humour at the nicet ies of Roman Catholic (Janon „aw. 
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a dog and hit his cruel stepmother, sa id that although he intended 
i t otherwise, yet the stone was not quite lost,"^ and he even finds 
opportunity in h is semon at i J ramhal l ' s funeral for a s ly dig at 
Rome, remarking that when »^t.Peter oame back and told the disc iples 
that their Lord was risen as "He was not yet got into tlae chair of 
the Catholic Church they d i d not think Mm infa l l ib l e and ao they 
believed him not at a l l " . ^ 
'x'aylor produced several short tracts betv/een 1651, the 
year when "Holy laying" appeared, and 1553, when the V/inter Half of 
"lilniautos" appeared. The f i r s t of these "Glerus Domini", published 
in 1651, i s a g lor i f icat ion of tJae ministerial o f f i ce , and i t i s 
stated on the t i t l e page that i t was "Yifritten by the special 
command of Charles tJrie first.""^ I t i s probably that t M s command 
arose out of the King's reading of "iipiscopacy «k.sserted*» for the 
book i s in some sense a study of the divine origins as well as of 
the holy duties of the priesthood. I t i s quite possible that when 
T ^ l o r f i r s t received the comraand to write he intended to produce 
an elaborate defence of a sacerdotal ministry for the book reads 
rather l ike a collection of material for a larger work, but while 
he was s t i l l brooding over his subject he discovered his talent for 
devotional writing and contented himself with putting in order and 
publishing what he had brought together. 
He begins with an appeal to antiquity. The wisest 
nations have always had their pr ies t s , wliich proves ti:iat the office 
of priesthood i s reasonable in i t s inst i tut ion. Christ ax^pointed 
a ministry and gave them various powers, '^ he f i r s t was that of 
binding and loosing and, by t h i s , Taylor means the exercise of 
d isc ip l inary authority rather than the power of absolution 
exercised in the confessional. The second power was that of 
preaching the gospel and this leads him into a discussion of the 
ministry of women which he concludes was subordinate to tixat of men 
1. works. Vol: 3 , p,88, 
2. I b i d , Vol: 8, p,398. 
3. This i s one of the rarest of Taylor's writings, i t 
can be found now and then bound up with "iilniautos'*. 
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and exercised either among wanen or in the care of the churches, 
? h i s i s followed by a long argument against preaching 
by imauthorised and irresponsible people, 'Baylor's weakness in 
logic i s sometimes commented upon but tlie point can be made too 
much of, (Certainly he was very fond of putting an argument into 
the shape of formal logic whenever iie wlslied to be concise, 
iinother power received by the priesthood was tiiat of 
aiminstering baptism, .somewhat surprisingly he condemns lay 
baptism, contending "Tioat tiie lay person shal l convey j^m sacramentj 
or be tiie minister of sacramental grace i s nowiiere revealed in 
scripture"^ i^ iie hard case i s not to be urged for unbaptised 
children may be safely l e f t to the nercy of God. 
4?iie priest also celebrates t ie Holy O0mmunion,"![?he 
great mystery of Oiaristianity, and the only remanent expression of 
Uhrist 's sacr i f i ce on earth But before any of tlie functions 
Inherent In this off ice can be exercised the person must be ciaosen 
and ordained of God and, tiie oiiuroh must proclaim tiie divine 
elect ion. By the bestowal of the r i te of ordination tiie chosen 
are made ministers and stewards of t i^ Gospel, separated and 
sanctif ied for their work, Dhe ministry when i t grows corrupt 
can be reformed but i t cannot be aboilsiied, 'i?his i s a tract with 
more In i t tiian tracts generally have upon the dignity of the 
priesthood, 
"^vto otiier short writings of -^aylor's appeared I n 1651 
owing to the enterprise of a Ijondou publisher wiio collected the 
prayers which favourite preachers were accustomed to use before 
and after their sermons, 'i'aylor's contribution i s quite 
interesting, i'iie f i r s t prayer i s ratiier long, the f i r s t iialf of i t 
being taken up with expressions of repentance and tlie last iialf witi 
Intercessions rather on tiie l ines of a bidding prayer. The prayer 
at end of the sermon l a much sliorter consisting of a few brief 
tiianksgivings and intercessions. In the next year Taylor put 
1. works. Vol J 1. p*28. 
2 . I b i d . p.33. 
3. I b i d , p.64. 
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out a "Short Gateohism, with an explication of the i^postles ^^ed, 
for tte use of scliools in Vales"! V.he t i t l e i s interesting for i t 
suggests that the book comprised the teaching which tlie author 
gave in h i s own school, and that his experience had taught him the 
need for something similar in other places in the v i c i n i t y . From 
tlie Reformation to the C i v i l V/ar poverty and neglect had done more 
harm to the church in Wales than the dissenters had been able to 
accomplish. Tear af ter year in Laud's '^^ innual accounts of h i s 
Province'* the Welsh bishops report that t l^re i s very l i t t l e 
dissent among them but tiie poorness of the l iv ings atid the want 
Of good men to f i l l them are the chief causes for anxiety. '-^ 'hese 
two e v i l s persisted throughout the C iv i l War and long afterward 
unt i l trie neglect of church fabr ics and church teaching in Wales 
became a byword even in the general neglect of the eighteenth 
cen-cury*^ 
Three j^ears later he revised and e^ cpanded th i s "bl^rt 
Gateoiiiam" and then republished i t as *Vl}he Golden throve'*. I t was 
a similar process to that which the "Apology for Liturgy" went 
through. 
In 1654 "Baylor once more appeared in print as a 
controversial ist , th i s time with one of the fu l l e s t examinations 
of iiiuoharistio theology -.vhich he ever made in any of h i s v/ork. I t 
4 
i s clear from a le t ter to Sheldon dated i ipr i l eleventh, 1653, that 
the book was already written by that date and also that ^'aylor was 
short of money for he mentions., besides the fact that iie i s 
sending to •-'heldon a "iiecond volume of sermons, for the Winter 
Half Year, and the Li fe of viirist in a f a i r e r character and with 
some enlargement and advantages"^, tiiat he i s grateful to bheldon 
for forgiving him a debt and also that he has sent his '*Real 
Presence" to the printer "but f i r s t to Uy Lord Bisiiop of Salisbury 
to be perused"^ 
1 • Ziondon • 1652 • IZrao • 
2. Laud's works. Vol: 5 , p t . 2 . pp.320,354, 359. 
3. i3aundera."A View of the ^tate of Religion in the 
Diooese of at.David*s'i London. 1721. 
4. 1?«nner MS3, 52. 
5 . I b i d . 
6. I b i d . 
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The exact oircmstances v/nich gave r i se to "The Eeal 
Presence and •^pirit'ual in the -tilessed oacrament" are obscure tnough 
Taylor has made some references to them both in the letter to 
tiheldon and in the dedication of the book i t s e l f to '<.'arner, Bishop 
of Eochester, which he prefixed to tiie volume. lie states tliat ha 
i s engaged in controversy again, by accident and against his w i l l ; 
but he had cone in contact very late ly with one of the Roiaan 
emissaries, who were apparently rather pleased with the condition 
in which the ^hurch of Kngland foimd herself and very active in 
proselytizing. This nan Taylor attacks, but without mentioning 
his name, merely saying that he once belonged to tiie Church of 
iioigland but has now "Run away from iier sorrow and disinherited 
himself because she was not able to give him a teEtrporal portion".'^ 
This has generally been understood as an attack upon John Sergeant 
who was at one tine secretary to Bishop Llorton of Durham, Taylor 
hardly puts his adversary's action in i t s best light i f that were 
ao, 'j-'he special part of BocmList teaching which has roused Taylor 
more than any other i s the "horrible doctrine" that mancan "create 
Grod".^  He of course means the doctrine of Jransubstantiation. 
The whole of the book that follows i s therefore an attack on that 
theory. 
ifuch as Taylor dis l iked referring to himself in his 
books something can generally be gleaned from them about his 
circumstances at the time of writ ing. I t would seem from the 
concluding words of th is dedication that he was in need of money 
again and that Warner had helped him as he had helped so many 
others.^ The Parliament had done i t s best to put such acts of 
generosity as those to which Taylor refers out of the power of tlie 
aged bishop. I t had sequestrated the revenues of his see; i t had 
attempted to take from him thelarg^e private fortune that he 
possessed, but the indomitable old nan s t i l l kept himself 
jjersonally out of harm's way and managed to f ind money enough for 
1. works. Vol: 6, p .8 , 
2 . I b i d , p .4 , 
3. Y/orks. Vol: 6. p . lO . 
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himself and for Ms fr iends . 
Baylor begins Ms book in a tone very closely 
resembling- Hooker's famous statement of h is attitude toward tiie 
Holy Clommxmion.^  I t i s in i t s e l f a mystery dna one t.-iat were far 
better l e f t to ever^ ^man to make Ms ovm exj^lanation of according 
to Ms a b i l i t y . Uuch a freedom ^'aylor alleges was allowed before 
the Lateran Council aiid he si:|)ports th is ccaitention with masses of 
quotation, including among iiia authorities "Outhbert ^imstal l , 
Bisliop of Duriaam", Tiie attempt to define has brought in notMng 
but the bitterest and saddest of controversies. He states that the 
doctrine of the Church of England, and generally of Protestants, 
Z 
i s that after the minister Jaath "Eitely prayed and blessed or 
consecrated tiie bread and liixe wine ti:je symbols become clianged into 
tiie body and blood of c;ihri3t after a sacramental, that i s a 
s p i r i t u a l , rea l manner, so tiiat a l l that worthily communicate do 
by f a i t h receive Christ r ea l l y , e f fectual ly to a l l puxx*oaes of His 
Passion; the wicked receive not 'Jiirist but the bare symbols only." 
'•i^ he church catechism, ±ie declares, supports tiiis doctrine 
He interprets **real'* as meaning "present to our sp i r i t s only**,^ and 
i s i t significant that when lie used th i s interpretation previously 
iie supported i t with a reference to Qalvin whicii probably shows 
wioere h i s Ov^ n t]x)ught on this subject had received a good deal of 
stimulus. This , he states, i s the ^Jiglican doctrine, lie now seta 
out b r i e f l y the Eoman Qatholic doctrine. 
1 . Hooker. "-Ecclesiastical Polity^' 3k; 5, ^ c : I x v i i . 
F a r . 12. 
2 . "Bitely", i . e . used l i t u r g i c a l prayer, 
3 . Works. Vol: 6. p.13. 
4. Works. Vol: 6. p . 17. Upon th i s ^ishop Gore remarks. 
'**I?here i s a passage in Jeremy :^i?aylor in which he contrasts 
two nBanings of tlie woird spir i tual as aj^plied to the 
i^ucharistlc presence: (a) the presence of the body after 
tiie manner of a s p i r i t , atid (b) a presence to our sp i r i t s 
only atid he declares only the la t ter to v i^iat '*we 
(•t*nglicans) mean". But the lat ter explanation proves to 
be highly ambiguous v/iien analysed, because, as already 
shown, subject and object cannot be thus put in contrast 
to one ouaother; and also i t is not congenial to the 
language of the Prayer Book". "Tiie Body of Oiirist". 
p . 235-6. 
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" F i r s t , that af ter the v/ords of consecration, on tiie 
a l tar there i s no bread, in tixe chalice there i s no wine, 
secondly, that the accidents, that i s , the colour, the shape, 
the bigness, the v/eigi-t, the smell, the nourishing qualities 
of bread and wine do remain; but neither in the bread, nor in 
the body of Ghrist , but by themselves, that i s , so t m t tuere 
i s whiteness and nothing wiiite, sweetness and nothing meet, 
etc . th i rd ly , that in tiie place of the substance of bread, 
and wine there i s broughu the natural body of Gnrist, arid His 
blood that was shed upon the cross. Fourthly, *^hi t the f l e sh 
of Gnrist i s eaten by every communicant, gt)od and bad, worthy 
and unworthy. F i f t h l y , tJiat this i s conveniently, properly, 
and moEt aptly called Transubstantiation, t m t i s a conversion 
of the whole substance of bread into the substujioe of Christ 's 
natural body, of the whole substance of the wine into His 
Slood."^ 
This teaching he now jDroposes to try by "ocripture - by Keason -
By •^nse - and by Tradition." 
The places in scripture alleged as proof of their 
doctrine by the Homan Catholic apologists are «Jt.John V I . , and the 
v'/ords of Inst i tut ion, but many of their own theologians admit that 
these passages are not suff ic ient to prove j^ransubstantiation 
without the declaration of the church, upon which Taylor caaments 
that the church cannot put a meaning into words which i s not there. 
He now begins a long examination of the teaching in 
St .John V I , Taylor affirms tlxat in tiiis chapter Ghrist does not 
speak of the physical act of eating at a l l , or of the sacrament 
at a l l , and, in accorlaiice v;ith his method throughout the book, 
brings forward Koman Oatholic theologians who si5)xort his point 
of view. I f , he says, physical eating i s supposed then there i s 
an obligation upon infants to receive tiie Holy Communion, as some 
of tiie fatiiers iiave claimed, but since we suppose tiiat tlie eating 
meant i s sp ir i tual and performed by an act of fa i t i i , tiieij, since 
infants are incapable of that act , they are not ccninanded to receive 
the Sacrament. This , whicii lie claims to be tiie teaching of the 
Church of England i s obvioucly tiie raore reasonable. Tiiat, iiov/ever, 
Chris t ' s words are to be understood sp ir i tua l ly is c l ear ly rroved 
by his own declaration to the men of Gapemaum when t h e y were 
scandalized at iiis words. Our Lord also said tiiat whoever eats 
has l i f e abiding in him, therefore tiie eating meant cannot be 
merely physical , for the wicked perform the action of eating but 
1. Works. Vol: 6. p,l&. 
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ojinnot te sa id to have l i f e u b i l i n g in thera. Both Our ijOrd. mid 
•»t. Paul oondemned iTransubstantiation since in tlje teacliin^; of 
both i t i s o l e a r l y aff irmed t i i a t the natural eat ing of Christ* s 
F l e s h , could i t be done, would do no good bub the s p i r i t u a l 
eat ing gives l i f e . Tiie author notes in i^assing thac th i s spirituu.1 
eat ing can be performed in otiier ways apart from tiie •sacrament and 
t h i s i s obvious since the word of God, U i r i s t ' a Doctr ine , i s the 
"flesh" he speaks of and r e c e i v i n g and p r a c t i s i n g t h i s i s v/hat i s 
meant by "eating**. 
I n considering the words of I n s t i t u t i o n :?aylor asks 
how i t can be proved thcit "take and ea&" are not as e f f e c t i v e as 
"this i s ily -Oody'* and that the act of eat ing does not i t s e l f 
consecrate . Cbrta in ly Chris t Himself d i d not t e l l us which were 
the consecrating v;Ords, He bid us d £ something. The next point 
considered i s when the consecration can be said to take p l a c e . The 
Roman Church s tresses "Hoc est corpus meum" but siipposing tjbese 
words are as important as i t i s a l l eged , "est" s tates a th ing in 
being and therefore the consecration must have already taken place. 
A more reasonable point of view than t h i s would be ti iat the 
consecration took place at the previous bless ing of tne elements, 
•^ 'he Greek Church has u n i v e r s a l l y taught consecration i s brought 
about by tiie prayers of the min i s t er , Say lor goes on to contend 
that "Hoc est corpus metua'* i s not to be understood l i t e r a l l y and 
he r e f e r s to tiie same piirase in Hebrew and ci^ ^rriac remarking that 
i t i s a Characteristic, of these languages to fuse the sign with the 
thing s i g n i f i e d . 
'j-'iie two main arguments in support of ^ay lor ' s general 
contention for a sp ir i t iua l in terpre ta t ion are that the oacraraent 
i s the same nov/ as when i t was I n s t i t u t e d , ;/et Chris t did not give 
h i s natura l Body then, neitber caii he now, and t ha t , as many of the 
f a t h e r s have held, the wicked, though they taice the oiitr/ard s ign , 
do not take the s p i r i t u a l sacran:ient. Txie consecration of the chalice 
o f f e r s a problem even greater than the consecration of the bread for 
the accounts given of tiie words used by Chris t d i f f e r and t i ierefore 
i t i s iniposLibLe to say v/hich were a c t u a l l y used. 'Jne Church of 
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Eome» however, uses words wiiich have no b i b l i c a l y.utiiority a,t 411. 
l a y l o r turns from refuting, the Korjim iir^mient to state 
a pos i t i ve case of M s own against them, and, i n doin^; so, he builds 
a great deal more upon Our £,ord*s words i n ilatthew 1^.17. than one 
would th ink e i t h e r reverent o r necessary . This i s another e:':ample 
of T a y l o r ' s habit of never l e t t i n g we l l a lone. I f a th ing occurred 
to him which seemed in any way to be maMng i n M s d i rec t i on he 
must put i t i n . The same thing i s true to a considerable extent 
of the next argument. I f he had stayed to Cxiink i t out he would 
probably agreed that tlie x^roperties of Our Lord ' s Risen Body might 
not be e n t i r e l y tlie same as those of a normal human body but he 
argues as i f tiie-j were. I f , says Baylor , Ohrist i s i n Heaven i n 
a bodi ly presence huw can lie at the same time be bodily present in 
the i)acrament. I n the scr ipture Chris t i s spoken of as ••going from 
hence and coming again", there fore , he urges, tiie Bible does not 
lead us to suppose that Our Lord could be i n two p laces at once. 
When he promised h i s d i s c i p l e s to be witn them always even unto the 
end of the world he meant "present in a s p i r i t u a l manner", 
i-'he book now developea another l i n e of a t tack , 'ihe 
doctrine of Transubstant iat ion i s against the evidence of the senses 
and i t i s use less to rei) ly to t h i s that the senses may perceive the 
accidents but not the substcA.nce of a th ing , f o r i t i s of the nature 
of accidents to reveal the substance i f they be s u f f i c i e n t l y , 
c l o s e l y and accurate ly observed. On no account must the value of 
sense perception be disparaged f o r , in the l a s t r e s o r t , a l l the 
testimony regardin/^ C h r i s t ' s L i f e in the aorld dex^ends upon i t s 
r e l i a b i l i t y . 
j ince there are other ej$-Aanation? of the jacrunient more 
reasonable i n themselves ? a y l o r concludes that i t i s unnecessary to 
adopt Sransubstant iat ion which involves so many d i f f i c u l t i e s and 
contrad ic t ions , Such a doctrine was undoi;btedly not tijat of the 
P r i m i t i v e CSiurah and to prove t h i s i t w i l l only be necessary to c i t e 
one or two of the fa thers since t h e i r non-acceptance of the teaching 
would be s u f f i c i e n t to disprove i t s c a t h o l i c i t y according to 
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Vincent of L f i r i n s ' r u l e , ^ctui t l ly , hov/ever, x<^ylor ouotes from a 
very larg'e n-omber inc luding I ' e r t u l l i a n , Origen, Clement of 
Alexandria , 5 t . C ^ r i a n , at, ilmbrose. S t . nugustine and many others 
wiiose nciines are l e s s wel l known, ITone of these, nor any other of 
the f a t h e r s , '•^'aylor a s s e r t s , condemn what he c laims to be the 
^ g l i o a n in terpre ta t ion of tlie Sacrament, 
Here, as throughout the book, the author arranges h i s 
arguments i n numbered headings which, i f i t makes for c l a r i t y , does 
not e n t i r e l y prevent h i s re-peating himself and c e r t a i n l y helps to 
make the book one of the d r i e s t he ever wrote. 
His concluding sect ion deals v / l t h the **doration of 
the Sacrament. He states h i s conclusions siriply and f o r c i b l y . 
" I f they be deceived in t h i s d i f f i c u l t question, 
against which there l i e such i n f i n i t e presuzcptions and 
evidence of sense, and i n v i n c i b l e reason, and g-rounds of 
scr ipture and in which ti-iey are condemned by the pr imi t ive 
church, and by the common p r i n c i p l e s of a l l philosophy, and 
the nature of things, and the analogy of the ijacrament; then 
i t i s c e r t a i n they commit an act of i d o l a t r y i n g iv ing d iv ine 
honour to a mere creature , which i s the image, the sacrament 
of the Body of C h r i s t , imd. at l east i t i s not c e r t a i n that 
they are r i g h t ; there are c e r t a i n l y very gTeat p r o b a b i l i t i e s 
against them, which ought to abate t i i e ir confidence in the 
a r t i c l e ; and though I am persuaded that the arguments against 
them are unanswerable; f o r i f I d id not th ink so, t i ien I 
should be able to answer them, and i f I were able to answer, 
I would not seek to persuade others by t l i a t v/hich does not 
persuade me."^ 
"These**, he dec lares i n almost the la s t words of h i s book, "are the 
grounds by which I am myself e s tab l i shed , and by v/hich I persuade 
and confirm others in t h i s a r t i c l e , " I n these days v/hen 
controversy i s not read with any great appetite the book, which 
contains few digress ions frem i t s theme and i s , f o r the most p a r t , 
very ba ld ly wr i t ten i s not l i k e l y to give much pleasure to the 
general reader , TlJe student of theology may summon up some i n t eres t 
i n i t for i t contains the f u l l e s t consideration Taylor ever gave 
to i i lucharistic doc tr ine . 
Y/hile both from t h i s axid from other places i n h i s works 
the out l ine of what he be l ieved seems to bo c l e a r , i t i s always a 
l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t to be absolute ly sure since he was given to making 
apparently contradictory statements. I t may be doubted whether i n 
h i s own mind Taylor ever c lassed himself w i th any one school of 
1, Works. V o l ; 6. p , I 6 2 . 
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iiluoharistio theologians. He knew what he did not be l ieve; he was 
not quite so sure of what he d id b e l i e v e , '2l^re i s one iR$)Ortant 
p lace i n the "Great Exejoplar"^ and one i n "Holy U v i n g and Dying"2 
i n which Taylor t r e a t s of the _jucharist , besides several relevant 
passages i n the Worthy Oommunicarit".^ "The Oollect ion of OfficeB"^ 
i n the '^Reverence due to tiie Altar"^ and the **D i s suasion from Popery"^ 
Taking a l l these passages together i t w u l d seem triat i f we were 
compelled to put Taylor into some category i t would be wi th 
recept ion i s t s l i k e (Jalvin or v i r t x i a l i s t s such as Granmer, But must 
always be remembered that Taylor i s a hard roan to c l a s s i f y . Hi s 
mind r e s o l u t e l y refused to div ide i t s e l f into watertight conqpartments^ 
His doctrine concerning the l i a c h a r i s t i c ^Pacrifice f o r instance was 
c e r t a i n l y not txiat whicli would be expected from h i s ax^parent views 
on the nature of the Presence i n the "^acrament. I n tiie "Great 
iSxeraplar"''' and also in "Holy L i v i n g and D^dng**8 he s tates h i s 
convict ion that the xoriesthood i s a s a c r i f i c i a l o f f i c e and throughout 
later 
the whole of this /passage the way i n which iie l i n k s up the l^aoraraent 
of tiie xiltar witii the perpetual pleading of Gi ir is t*s i^acrif ice i n 
Heaven shows how much lie had been influenced by tiie f a thers and by 
Western as w e l l as Greek l i t u r g i c a l w r i t e r s of the Har ly Middle Ages. 
Taylor i s undoubtedly f a r more Prostestant i n h i s teaching 
than many of tiie clergy wiio belonged to the Scorie p o l i t i c a l par ty as 
h i i s e l f . Both ^^idrewes and i^eorge Herbert would iiave repudiated 
i l l s views and c e r t a i n l y Laud, whose doctrine caix f a i r l y near to 
T ran substant iat ion as stated by i t s more tfjeo l o g i c a l l y minded 
Q 
exponents, would iiave found h i s teaching uncongenial,^ But h i s 
p r a c t i c e was more i n l ine -with tiie Laudian School than h i s theology 
1. Works , 7o 1 
2 . I b i d , Vol 
3 . I b i d , Vol 
4. V/orks, Vol 
5 . I b i d , Vol 
6. I b i d , Vol 
7 . I b i d . Vol 
8. I b i d . Vol 
2 , pp.637-.63S, 
3 . pp.214-221. 
8 . pp . 4-43 . ^ I s o , PP.S6-114 and i?P .616-627. 
5 . p .330 . 
6. pp,572-600 
6. p ,201 . f f . 
2 . p .642 . 
3 . p ,214 . 
9 . Laud himself repudiated tiie charge of teacii ing 
x'ransubstantiation. (See Works. Vol ; I I I . p . 354, 
V o l : I V . p .284, 
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and i n t l i i s he shows l i t t l e i i e s i ta t ion and no contradict ion,^ 
His mental at t i tude toward tiie iiacrament i s as a l l times tiiat of tiie 
greatest awe and reverence. He i n s i s t s over and over again on tiie 
great benef i t s which a wortiiy reception of I t confers , but i s always 
more eager to spend h i s r i i e tor ic on the g l o r i f i c a t i o n of these g i f t s 
tiian to describe tiiem c l e a r l y . He teaci^ies tnat tJie iuucharist 
siiould frequent ly be oelebratec. both f o r tiie sake of tiie communicant 
and as a soleian. and e f f i c a c i o u s act of i n t e r c e s s i o n . I t should, 
wherever p o s s i b l e , be received f a s t i n g , but iie w i l l not l a y down 
any invar iab le rule on t h i s point for necess i ty and c i iar i ty are 
always to be considered,*^ Indeed, i f Transubstant iat ion were 
ruled out, Taylor was w i l l i n g to leave everything concerning the 
Sacrairent to the i n d i v i d u a l conscience except the frequency and 
reverence wi th v/iiich i t was to be rece ived , but s ince he bel ieved 
the Sacrament to be v i t a l to tiie l i f e of the soul lie w i l l accept 
no compromise i n these . 
1. Tay lor , t h o u ^ d i f f e r i n g in otiier respect s , comes 
near to Go s in both i n i i i s r e j e c t i o n of ^ransubstantiat ion 
and in h i s ins i s t ence on biie s a c r i f i c i a l element i n 
tiie J u c h a r i s t , 
2 . 'works. Vo l : 2 , p .655. 
3 . I b i d . Vol : 8, p .221. '^ ee a l so Vol : 10. p.358. 
jj'rom time to time cliirini^ his l i f e i n V/£*Ies I'aylor had. 
l e f t h i s r e t r e a t , eibiier to attend to the publ i ca t ion of h i s books 
or to v i s i t h i s f r i e n d s , i n 1654, we have incontestable proof of 
h i s bein^ onoe more i n London. On i»pri l f i f t h t e e n t h , 1654, xjveljn 
noted i n M s d i a r y , " I went to Ijondon to hear tiie fa^aous Dr. Jeremy 
Baylor (s ince Bishop of 30Yme aaid Gonnor) at Cit. Greg:^ on 6 i.iath:48 
conoemint; evange l ica l per fec t ion" , 7his i s tiie f i r s t l ight we get 
i^on anotiier of tiie important fr iends l i ips in T a y l o r ' s l i f e , -J?his 
f a c i l i t y f o r maldng f r i e n d s i s a t r a i t which deserves to be noticed 
f o r i t f u l l y bears out a l l the encomiums which Rust bestowed upon tiie 
winning persona l i ty of l i is dead bisiiop and enables us to say with 
some confidence tliat h i s cloaraoter wa,s as a t t r a c t i v e as h i s sermons. 
Wherever X'aylor went he made f r i e n d s and i t was not 
u n t i l the l a s t ye«.rs of M s l i f e l i u t he had anything l iKe a personal 
enemy, iiivelyn had been a young undergraduate at B a l l i o l GOlleg-e 
wnen i.'aylor preacned h i s uunpowder Plot sermon, I'he outbreak of tiie 
c i v i l war hai-. driven him abroad and lie had spent most of the next ten 
years wanderint^ over -^urope, f o r some par t of t he time the companion 
of tiie poet Waller and ^^Iways keenly interested in every form of art 
ddid learning;. I n 1647 be marrieo a daughter of o i r ;:ichard Jsrowne 
who was actinti as Oliarles tiie second's ambassador at the / renc i i 
Oourt, ai:d, i n 1653, he catne back to ringland to s e t t l e at oayes 
Oourt, near iJeptford, for the greater p^^rt of his. busy l i f e I n 1654 
iiivelyn was h^ird at work supervisinQ the decoration of his new house 
antl the l a y i n c out of tiiose famous gardens which h i s tenant i n l a t e r 
t imes, Peter the Great , did h i s best to ru in by the curious pastime 
of r i d i n g i n a wheelbarrow throu^i tlie hedges,*^ ^uvel^ was as 
devoted to the Giiurch of i i igland as lie was to r o y a l t y at^ td h i s 
1. 'x'iie Uiaurch of ot , Gre^yory stocd near . j t . P a u l ' s Jathedra l . 
Under tJie Gonrionwealth i t was a favouri te resort of 
^\n^'liGans arid t^ ie fctovernment did not shev/ themselves to 
be too eager to i n t e r f e r e . 
Z, E v e l y n , "Biar.yJ'from the beginning to -ciie year 1654. 
3 . I b i d . Vol ; 1, p , l x x i x . ..vel^Ti had let iaayes Oourt to 
^ f f i i r a l Benbow, wiio sub-let i t to Peter the G-reat. 
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acqimintanoes amonc; the dispossessed c ler^V were very numerous. 
He would "be oertain to tal<.e an e a r l y opTortunity of meeting so wel l 
known an author and soholar as Jeremy 'I'aiylor, 'I'here i s no 
ind ica t ion lio\7ever that the intiniacy develox>ed to any extent on 
t h i s occas ion . 
Baylor returned home to Wales, hut not to "be forgot ten 
hy Kve lyn . T/'e Iciow notidni, of his fai i i i ly l i f e at the period and 
we oan only suppose that he was spending as good j^art of h i s time 
on tiie next two l30oks v/liioh wi^ s p u b l i s h , '?hese were "The 
Golden G-rove" at^d "Unuia Mece s s a r i urn". Both these books were 
entered at •stationer's Flai l i n 1655 but a l e t t e r from Evelyn to 
T a y l o r , w i t t e n nost probably in the e a r l y part of 1655, su£ ,gests 
that "Golden (Jrove" was qui te pos s ib ly i n p r i n t by the end of 1654 
and "Unum Ueoes sar i urn" e a r l y i n 1 6 5 5 . x ' l i e r e was no r u l e tha t a 
book mast be entered before pub l i ca t ion , a .month or tv/o afterward 
was s u f f i c i e n t . 
On A p r i l twentieth 1653, CJromwell went; to the House of 
Oomrnons and,with b i t t e r words sent them about t h e i r bus iness . From 
tliat time u n t i l h i s death i n 1658 ije and the arn^ which supported 
him were the r u l e r s of jiinglaiid. With the passing-; of Parliament 
and the coraing of uroinwell Presbyterianism lost the ascendency and 
Independenoy came in to i ts own. I t was -cherefore a bold thing f o r 
•A'aylor to a t tack as he did i n the preface to *'The Golden Urove" 
that t o t a l want of r e s t r a i n t and decency i n r e l i g i o n v/hich the 
goveiTOient now seemed to encourage. I n plo-ce of the o r d e r l y 
worsliip of tiie church "The people are f a l l e n under the harrows i^ nd 
Saws of impertinent and ignorant preachers'*.*^ n?hese poeple th ink 
that a l l sermons ought to be l i b e l s and, as a r e s u l t , t i i e i r 
congregations have "reaped the f r u i t tJiat grows upon such 
crabstocks"^ and **grow both id l e and i r r e l i g i o u s " so, in order to 
do what he can to convey reli{^ion " in a l l i t s mater ia l T>arts the 
same,as i t was by a new and permitted instrument"^, Baylor i s 
1. Kvelyn.''I3lary','from the beginning to the year 1654, 
V o l ; 3 . p , £ 0 4 . 
2 . Works, Vol: 6. 5S0, 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . I b i d . 
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pub l i sh ing h i s "book which w i l l convey i t s teaching under three 
heads, "VKat we are to be l i eve . What we are to do, Wn.at we are to 
d e s i r e " . This shDrt eaplanation of the o r i g i n and aim of tlie book 
i s given i n a dedicat ion to the x-^ ious and devout reader. The l i t t l e 
book which fo l lows was based upon the shorter catechism f o r chi ldren 
which I'aylor iiad wr i t t en i n 1651, 
"Golden Grove" opens v;ith a b r i e f in s t ruc t ion i n 
question and answer form, nowhere near as comprehensive or as 
succinct as the Prayer Book catechism for which i t v;as no doubt 
intended to act as a subs t i tu te , 'i'aylor deals with the nature of 
God tlie f a t h e r and h i s work as the Oreator, w i th God the don as our 
Hedeeraer and Mediator, but unaccountably makes no mention of the 
work of the Holy Ghost, I t i s n a t u r a l t h a t , the times being what 
tJtifiy were, there should be very l i t t l e said about the nature of the 
ohxurch. But i n the next sect ion of Gredenda. i n v/hich he expands, 
ra ther than exp la ins , each clause of the Apostles* Creed, lie ma*es 
up f o r t h i s d e f i c i e n c y to some extent f o r he includes a paragraph 
on the Holy o p i r i t and a shorter one on tlie Church, though he i s 
c a r e f u l to l i m i t h i s descr ip t ion of i t to those things to which a 
Presbyter ian would be w i l l i n g to agTree, The next sect ion cons i s t s 
of Aggenda, or things to be done, and, though i t i s admirable i n 
in ten t ion , i t i s too complicated a ru le of l i f e f o r any ordinary 
person and must always have demanded more time f o r prayer and Bible 
reading than an act ive l i f e a l lows . T h i s i s followed by a sect ion 
c a l l e d ^ V i a Pacis" which was meant to siipply subjects f o r meditation 
f o r each day of the week, many of which were taken from i»t.Thomas 
a Kempis "Imitat ion of C h r i s t " . The t h i r d section cons i s t s of 
p r a y e r s , beginning wi th a set of pra;7ers of which each has a phrase 
from the Lord*s Prayer as i t s keynote. The book concludes xyith 
four l i t a n i e s and some prayers arranged f o r each day of the week. 
Together with "Golden Grove" Taylor published F e s t i v a l 
Hyms according to the manner of the Ancient CJhurch* probably 
because there were too few of thera to make a book by themselves. I t 
i s a p i t y he published them f o r everyone who reads them must say the 
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sarne th ing about thera, tiiey are ingenious, tiiey are f u l l of f-^ncy, 
they are wri t ten in a coniplicated metre, but they are not poetry 
nor do tiiey approacii near i t , ^ Tiie short -poem on -ascension Day 
may serve as an example. 
"He i s r i sen iiigiier, not set 
Indeed a cloud 
Did witi i His leave niate bold to siiroud 
I'iie sun of glory from inount O l i v e t . 
At Pentecost H e U l sho?; Himself again, 
when every ray s i i a l l be a tongue 
TO speak a l l coiiiforts atid insp ire 
Our souls wit i i t i io ir c e l e s t i a l f i r e ; 
Tiiat we tiie sa ints araong 
ilay s ing, aiid love , aiid reign'* ^ 
A poet would iiave made some tiling of tiie underlying idea i n t i l l s 
verse but i t would have been necessary f o r liim f i r s t to e n t i r e l y 
recas t i t 'Oaylor only leaves ue wit i i the irqpression tiiat iie i s 
s truggl ing wi th some t i l ing too d i f f i c u l t for him. I t has been 
suggested, that wiien Taylor ciiose to wri te i n broken, i r r e g u l a r l y 
rhyming, l i n e s he was inf luenced by tiie S i lex o c l n t i l l a n s of Henry 
Vaugiian tiie a i l u r i s t and, p o s s i b l y , by a fr iends i i ip with the poet 
himself since tiiey v;ere at t i iat time l i v i n g f a i r l y near togetiier,^ 
and had a comiiion f r i e n d i n l l r s . Katiiarine Piillips."^" I t may iiave 
been so, but tiie convention of r e l i g i o u s verse at tiiat time rather 
favoured oddity i n s t y l e , ^ Hov/ever, tiie two attenipts Taylor made 
i n a l e s s ambitious metre, as w e l l as the siiort verse t r a n s l a t i o n s 
scattered about i i i s books, are very l i t t l e better poetry than the 
re s t a i^d confirm tiie opinion, i f such a thing i s necessary, t i iat 
Taylor was working i n a medium unsuited to h i s genius.^ 
Tiie otiier publ i ca t ion upon v/lacii Taylor was working durin 
i i i s l a s t montiis at Golden Grove did hira more permanent iiarm tiian 
1. Oaccir Wilde*s remark about Browning can witii more t r u t h 
be applied to T a y l o r . "He used poetry as a medium for 
w r i t i n g i n prose", wilde. "Tiie CJritic as art i s t" . 
2 . Works. Vol: 7 . p.560. 
3 . Henry Vaughan. (1622-1695) Entered Jesus College, Oxford, 
1638, iJegan to p r a c t i s e as a phys i c ian at Brecknock in 
1645. Removed to h i s nati^ve p l a c e , Hewton-by-Usk, in 
1650. Publ ished the f i r s t part of " S i l e x ^ c i n t i l l a n s " 
i n tiie same year, tiie second part did not appear u n t i l 
1655. 
4 . Gosse. "Jeremy Taylori ' p.115, 
5 . Obnip: George Herbert , "The '^emplei; 
6. His hymn "Of Heaven", wliicli I s one of tiie l eas t 
unsuccessful of i i is e f f o r t s i s s t i l l sung i n Gonvi l le 
and Caius College wiien founders and benefactors are 
oommemorated, 
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anything e l se he ever wrote, 'xhis v;:,.£ ti^e "Unum iiecessarium" 
which f o r a while at l e a s t , estranged n i s most valuable f r i e n d s 
and plunged him into theo loc ica l controversy jus t at the time when 
he had need of both f r i e n d s and peace of minci . i?'or a number of 
years I'aylor had been meaitating a great work on Oasuistry which 
would prevent tiie Kngl i sh Ohurcii being reproached wi th neglect ing 
that study, and do away with any need for her p r i e s t s to read 
iioman ^works on t.ie subject .^ He had sx^ohen of M s intent ion to 
Duppa as e a r l y as aixteenfiftyt\70 or three,^ V/hen he a c t u a l l y 
s tarted the work he saw that i t \^ulcJ. be necessary to p u b l i s h some 
prel iminary examination of the doctrine of repentance unless iie 
was to assume a ipod. deal more i n h i s book that lie ouglit to do. 
He discussed the matter wi th Brian Diippa, Bi sriop of oal i^bury, 
when tiiey met i n London i n Uaroh, 1655, and -t^ uxpa encouraged him 
i n the p r o j e c t , 3 *i?aylor did not tnen mention that lie intended to 
d i s c u s s O r i g i n a l iiin and Duppa did not th ink he would do so f o r he 
did not consider the matter re l evant . 
I n 1655 'i^aylor publislied "TJhum ITecessariian'*, There i s 
some confusion about zhe actual date of tiie book's appearance, 
iiivelyn, i n a l e t t e r wiiicii i s sometimes assigned to iJ'euruary 1655,^ 
8a„ s that he iias a lready seen i t tj^ id tiie terius of h i s reference rriake 
i t c l e a r tliat the book was tiien knom widely enougia f o r i t s teaching 
to hwe received a good deal of c r i t i c i s m , ^ But "Uaum ileoessarium" 
was not entered at s t a t i o n e r ' s K a l i t m t i l the t h i r d of Hay, 1655, 
Viiat i s of course no gnaraiitee that i t appeared t l ien. ii l e t t er of 
Br ian i>uppa to h i s f r i e n d i^r. Bayly d i s s o c i a t i n g himself from 
1. "Hie m.ediaeval casuists were of course common property. Of the 
poGt-reformation iioi:kiii c a s u i s t s tlie rnoit popular among 
Protes tants were Uajetan (1469-1534) Vasques 11551-1^044 
Heginaldus { - 1623) 
2 . Jee l e t t e r from Duppa to B a y l y , i n '-^ '^ a^ ner. i'.ii5*i. lTo,5E, 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . jjivel^^. "jJiaryi Vol : 3 , p . E G . ; , J h i s l e t t e r i s dated i^'eb,9th.1654 
but the references i n i t to'*^olden G-rove" and "Unum ITecessariuE 
make t i l l s u t t e r l y impossible . i:»velyn probably followed the 
comi-ion p r a c t i c e of begiimini^ ti^ e jeixr at Lady D a j , so that a 
l e t t e r v/ritten on i^eb,9th, 1655, ;70uld be reckoned as belonging 
to tiie previous year but i n t i iat case one v/ould expect Jaim to 
wri te 165 4 /5 , which iie does not do. I t i s iiowever poss ib le 
tiiat he intended to uee tiie modem sty le but wrote 1654 i n 
mistake f o r 1655 a f a i r l y easy thin;:; to clo v/l^-ile the ciiange 
i s s t i l l recent . 
5 I see pagg 196) 
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'•Oaylor's views on o r i g i n a l s i n woxild put the publ i ca t ion i n J u l y 
or August for lie dates h i s l e t t e r October tv/entysixth, 1655, and 
s ta tes that some two or three months e a r l i e r noyston :^ j^ d sent him 
some loose sheets of "Untan Meoessarium", tlie book beln(^ t-jen niore 
tlian hialf pr inted .^ Duppa's references to dates throu^iiout t h i s 
l e t t e r are a l l approximu^te but tijey indicate &]je l a t e r part of the 
summer of 1655 as the date of "Unm ITeoessarium'a" a^.*pearynce. 
iiivelyn most l i loely saw the bock i n manuscript for 'i.'aylor a lmits 
that durin^i tiie t i : i e of w r i t i n g lie iiad almm i t to people i n Males 
and ije i s not l i i f f i ly to ijave neglected to obtain t}ie s t i l l more 
p r o f i t a b l e o r i t i c i a m of sorm of M a London ac(iuaintances. I t was 
jus t at t h i s tiijie that h i s fr iendship with -iiivelyn was beginning to 
r ipen and 'I'aylor would iiave no object ion to helping i t on by the 
l i t t l e f l a t t e r y of pretending to consult iuvelyn on a matter about 
Wiiich he himself iiad quite made up M s n ind . x'he opinion of a 
poss ible patron i s always of p e c u l i a r va lue . 
'faylor dedicated M s book to Lord Oarbery. I t was the 
l a s t g i f t of t h i s kind which he was ever to o f f e r hii:a, f o r t h e i r 
a s soc ia t ion was soon to be broken. P o s s i b l y T a y l o r ' s grov/ing 
preoccupation with c a s u i s t r y iJad found i t s way more frequent ly into 
n ia sermons than altogeti ier suited h i s congregation f o r he 
apologises to Lord Oarbery f o r M s increasing;; discourses on 
repentance. I t i s because he f e e l s tiie suprerae ixi^ortance of tj:ie 
Bubjeot that he has set/down to write h i s book. People turn away 
from repentance, "^hey f i n d s i n p leasant , prosjperous, gay and in the 
fashion"^ and i t i a hard to convince tnem t ixat i t i s a thing to be 
l e f t . 'x'hey may perhaps, at t imes, be brought to sometmng 
resembling c o n t r i t i o n , but i t of tiie sort which envisaged s i n 
fo l lowing again almost immediately and that s i a in i^s turn being 
5 , (from page 195) " I have perused tnat exce l l ent "Uimn 
Necessgrium" of yours to my every great s a t i s f a c t i o n a i i l 
d i r e c t i o n : and do not doubt but i t s i i a i l i n tirae gain 
upon a l l tliose exceptions which I know you are not 
ignorant appear against i t '*, i^velyn, D i a r y . .Yol; 3 . p ,204, 
1 , iJuppa to Bayly . Tanner iiUiS, H o . 5 2 . 
2 . works. vol: 7 . p . 4 . 
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wiped out by one single act of repentance. But those v/lio t i i lnk 
30 " i n f i n i t e l y abuse" t i ienselves . oo Baylor lias wr i t ten "tii is 
severe book"^ to set out tiie tirue doctrine .^ iid prac t i ce of 
repentance, 
Ti l l s dedicat ion i s follov/ed by a ^-reface to Brian 
Duppa, i3ishox> of •-•alisbury, and Joiin \Varner, i^isiiox) of Rociiester, 
and to tiie whole c lergy of iingland. I t i s i r o n i c a l i n tiie sequel 
tiiat tiie preface opens v/itii an at tack on one x^revalent love f o r 
r e l i g i o u s controversy, for t i i i s book v;as to f l i n g Taylor deeper 
into disputat ion liiijri. ne iiad ever been before and araw from iiim a 
few examples of the acririony wiiicii lie iiere reprobates so s trongly , 
ilen liad f a r bet ter tiirn tiie i r attent ion away from ti-u...t and teach 
men tiie ways of t r u t h and i iol iness f o r there are too many Yfho are 
s a t i s f i e d v/itii uiiemselves because tiiey avoid crime aiid "sin I I Jkb 
a gentleman" 
I n order to mai;e tiie conduct of souls e a s i e r for tiie 
c lergy iie lias been persuaded to set h i s ovm "weali iiand" to the work 
of providing a book of cases of conscience, but, unless iie iiad 
prev ious ly sl'iovm tiiat a state of repentance was necessary to a iioly 
l i f e and tiiat deaths bed repentance was tlie weakest of a l l broken 
reeds, u i s book of c a s u i s t r y would be in v a i n . He r e f e r s again 
to tne xloman at tackers of tiie Giiurjii of iiiagland v/iio were saying 
tiiat she was no ciiuroii because she v/as suf fer ing persecut ion.^ i'lie 
Giicj.rge i s the same as tiiat made i n tiie I leal Presence a..d probably 
I'aylor iiad tije sar.Te person in mind. 'Tiiere i s a reference to 
3 
Arnauld v/iiich siiowed tiiat 'I'aylor*s i n t e r e s t s went be^/ond i i i s ovm 
country;"^ and, rati ier s u r p r i z i n g l y , f o r he i s not fond of r e f e r r i n g 
to h i s ovm r e l i g i o u s l i f e , iie speaks of himself iiaving received 
"many of the mercies of a repenting sinner" and r e i t e r a t e s i i i s o\m 
1, works. Vol ; 7 . p .11 . 
2 . I b i d . p .14 , 
3. . imauld . i intoine, (1612-94) Lived c h i e f l y i n sec lus ion 
at Port-jrioyal, He was both a doctor and a p r i e s t and 
acted as r e l i g i o u s d i r e c t o r of tue nuns of Port-itoyal 
des *^ iiajrgps of xildch convent i i i s s i s t e r was abbess. 
He was a p r o l i f i c autijor l i i s publisl ied works running 
to f o r t y f i v e volumes. His most irriji^ortant w r i t i n g s 
are controvers ia l on behalf of tiie Jansenis t s against 
the J e s u i t s , 
4, V/orkB, V o l : 7, p . 14, 
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sense of a divine mission i n writin^^ tiie book,^ rhere i s an 
earnestness and a deep sense of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r i i m i n g tiirou^jhout 
t h i s pre face , J lecess i ty i s l a i d upon him ar.d i ^ gives uttercince 
to a profound convic t ion , 
^Unum ITecessarium" i s hard to c l a s s i f y . I t i s general-
l y accepted as a controvers ia l v/ork because of the dispute which 
raged round i t but i t could equal ly we l l be classed as devot ional , 
Taylor p l a i n l y intended i t for devotional use , ?he whole tone i s 
tiiat Calculated to awaken repentance i n tlae ind iv idua l reader not 
merely to supply idm wit i i the tiieory of repentance* ^t tiie end 
of each chapter tiiere are p r a c t i c a l d i r e c t i o n s f o r the api3licatlon 
of what iias been taugiit to one's om l i f e , and these are follov/ed 
by tlie necessary prayers and suggestions f o r meditat ion. I t i s 
ti^eological in the sense tiiat he goes very c a r e f u l l y into tiie 
grounds of a l l that he says and, tliough he knew that h i s doctrine 
of O r i g i n a l oin would provoke cx)raiaent, iie never suspected tl iat 
tne storm would be as serious as i t proved or that people could not 
e a s i l y be made to see triat h i s doctrine was compatible Y/ith 
Anglicanism, He i s t ransparent ly sincere and f i l l e d with a deep 
sense of tiie j u s t i c e ajid goodness of God mid of man's s in fu lnes s 
and i t i s t h i s profouiid f e e l i n g which ie trie i n s p i r a t i o n of i i i s 
work. 
I n tiie f i r s t cliapter he dec lares ti:Lat the law of God 
i s , p o s i t i v e l y , to love Him w i t h a l l our f a c u l t i e s and degrees and, 
negat ive ly , not to lus t or desire and, since i t i s obvious that 
no one keeps t h i s p e r f e c t l y , a l l need repentance. Ood c a l l s upon 
us to do a l l tiiat we can and to do i t wit i i complete s i n c e r i t y . I f 
we f u l f i l t h i s demand then tiie c h r i s t i a n l i f e i s one of "perfect ion 
3 
a l l the way**, tiiough i t i s only per fec t ion i n tlie p a r t i c u l a r 
stag^ at wiiich we ioave a r r i v e d and must be followed by reaching 
out to the perfect ion of the next stage, 
1 . Works, Vols 7 . p , 1 7 . 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . I b i d , p , 4 4 . 
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I n ohai>ter two 'J^aylor mai«s a de ta i l ed examination 
of what repentance i s i n i t s e l f , beginning v/ith a d i scuss ion of 
p.tTd.}^£X£t,d. ajicl f^cT4i/oL<*v 1 aiid concluding that ''however the 
2 grammarians may d i s t i n g u i s h then the words are used promiscuously. 
He fo l lows t h i s wi th .var ious instances atid descr ipt ions of 
repentance taicen from the B i b l e . 
'!?J'ie succeeding chapter contains an a t t a c k upon the 
prac t i ce of d i v i d i n g s ins into tl^ose which are mortal and those 
'5 
wliich are v e n i a l ; ne complains that men enquire not wiiat i s 
lawful but what i s mortal and v e n i a l , consequently no d i v i s i o n 
could be more strongly condemned since i t suggests tii^-t there i s 
some l e s s e r form of offence which oan be committed wi th inipunity 
4 
since pardon i s easy and sure, iigainst t h i s Baylor declares 
emphatical ly that tiie smallest s i n i s destruct ive of our 
f r i endsh ip v/ith God and tiaerefore can i n no sense be c a l l e d 
v e n i a l . ^ I t i s t i d s s t r i c t l y theo log ica l view of s in which 
leads I 'aylor to d i s card a d i s t i n c t i o n widch i s s c r i p t u r a l i n 
o r i g i n and he lp fu l i n the ac tua l dealing wi th sou l s . I n such 
parables as tliat of the mote and the beam and in that of the id.ng 
and h i s servants Our Lord Himself c l e a r l y teaches that there are 
degrees of s i n . Both 3t .p£iul and ^^ t .John speal^: of s ins v/hich 
c a r r y s p i r i t u a l death as t h e i r penalty and those v/hich do n o t . 
'i'his d i v i s i o n into mortal and ven ia l s i n i s one which 
i s e a r l y and wide-spread i n the h i s t o r y of tlie church. I f no 
1, "The d i s t i n c t i o n so often l a i d down between these words 
( jx trdvfLlVtLd. AND fxtT(i uoL (k*) ^ seems hardly to be sustained 
by usage. But that /jLer<*.K0££j i s the f u l l e r and nobler 
term - i s indicated not only by i t s der iva t ion 
but by the greater frequency of i t s use" Thayer , "(jreek 
Kngl i sh Lexicon of ildinburgh* 1898, 
2 , WbtlU,Vd7.p.61, 
3, "Venial a in may be tal^en to denote s i n i n which the danger 
to the soul i s not innediate or urgent, and which 
therefore admits of treatment by gradual and innocuous 
means. Uorta l s in i s s i n i n wiiion the 'lari^rer i s great 
and urgent, and against which every neana of treatment 
gradual or sudden, harmless or dangerous must be employed 
i n sp i t e 'o f tlie r i s k s involved, " Kirlc . ' ' 'Principles of 
Moral Theology", p .248 . 
4 , Works. Vols 7 . p . 8 3 . 
5 , Sanderson i s equal ly vigorous i n h i s repudiat ion of t l i i s 
time honoured d i v i s i o n . He c a l l s i t , "putida i l i a 
d i s t i n o t i o , quo ve lut fermento totam theologias moral i s 
massam foede oorruperunt (Qasuistae)"Pe Juramenti 
Obl igat ione; P r a e l , i i i , p^r; 15^ 
such d i s t i n c t i o n were made i t v^ould be impossible not to treat a l l 
s i n s e i t h e r as i f tiiey v/ere v e n i a l , wi th a consequent lowering of 
a l l e t h i c a l standards, or f a l l into tiie opposite error by 
i n s i s t i n g tiiat a l l were mortal and d r i v i n g many weak souls into 
despa i r . Ac tua l ly Taylor himself does not d i scard a l l 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . He dec lares tliat one wiio s ins d e l i b e r a t e l y , of 
malice prepense, i n a sr^iall t i l ing , i s a greater sinner than one wiio 
I s c a r r i e d away by ten^tation i n a greater f a u l t , Accordingly from 
tiie point of view of a modem c a s u i s t , h i s repudiation of tiie 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n into mortal •'-nd v e n i a l s in i s by no means so 
thorougii-going as i t might be tliought. Wiiat ? a y l o r r e a l l y at tacks 
i s a r i g i d l istlnx^ of s ins into mortal and ven ia l vhtiiout 
consideration of the s p i r i t u a l state in which the offence m y be 
c o m i t t e d . He fo l lows t h i s d i scuss ion wi th a catalogoie of those 
s inners wiiom we do not u s u a l l y t reat as hardly as tlie i^ible does, 
numbering among them tnose who iiave too great a love of p leasure , 
busybodies, tiie f e a r f u l and unbel ieving and tiio se tiiat taJse 
del ight i n otiier men*s s i n , * 
A discuss ion of s i n f u l habits as d i s t i n c t from single 
ac t s of s in fo l lows i n chapter f i v e . T a y l o r ' s ch ie f concern i s to 
slaow tiiat one act of repentance cannot wipe out tiie e f f e c t s of an 
ingrained e v i l h a b i t , 'I'iiat can only be done by tue introduction 
of tiie contrary v i r t u e . 
"The Giiurch of i:iome**, lie sa;7S, 'V/ixJse c l ia irs and 
p u l p i t s are dangerous guides i n the a r t i c l e of repentance, 
a f f i r m s tiiat s i n , or any i iabit of s i n , may be pardoned by any 
single act of contr i t ion: tiie continued s in of f o r t y ^ a r s 
may be wasiied o f f i n l e s s tlian f o r t y minutes, nay, by an act 
of a t t r i t i o n wi th tiie p r i e s t l y absolution; v:hich proposit ion 
i f i t be f a l s e , does destroy tiie i n t e r e s t of souls: and i t 
carinot be true , becaxise i t destroys tiie in teres t of p i e t y , 
and tiie n e c e s s i t i e s of a good l i f e . " 3 
1. Works. Vols 7 . p . 86. 
2 . I b i d . p.124. 
3 . I b i d . p .178. 'I'aylor gives no aut i i or l t i e s for t i i i s 
statement he pos s ib ly had tiie Ooimcil of 'J-'rent ( i seas .x iv . 
0,4) in mind. On tlais a modern Roman Gatiiolic c a s u i s t 
w r i t e s "Tlie Oouncil (of Trent) then, seems to teach that 
sorrow for s in because of the f e a r of H e l l , or i t s moral 
turpi tude , or on account of tiie punisiiment wit i i wiiich Ood 
a f f l i c t s tile s inner even i n t l i i s l i f e ( a t t r i t i o n ) w i l l be 
s u f f i c i e n t f o r tiie remission of s i n in t i^e jacrairBnt of 
Penance, provided tiiat i t destroys a l l a f f e c t i o n f o r s in in 
tlie iieart of the penitent and converts iiira from s i n to Godw 
S l a t e r .'Manual of l loral THeology;' Vol ; 2 . p . 1 3 5 
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^his subject leads iiim on to d i scuss deatxi-bed 
repentance again. He concludes tliat for ti.o ^^e v/iio trust; oc i t 
tliere i s no grotmd of hope but in tiie goodnesL; of G-od "whose mercy 
i s as great as His poiver".^ How can sucli people r e a l l y repent, 
he asks , v i^ien a oliaiige of i iabit i s an essentlcxl i^^t of rej>entance 
and dying men have no time for t i i i s . But no one v / i l l bid them 
absolute ly despair and Taylor concludes v / i t i i some quotations from 
tiie ancient doctors to open a l i t t l e door of hoxje to those dying 
and wisl i ing to repent. I f Taylor iiad thought out i i i s doctrine of 
the intermediate state more c l e a r l y ne mi;_iit h^ve found m^ny of i i i s 
d i f f i c u l t i e s witii regard to death-bed repentance disappear. 
I t was ciiapter s ix in whlcii I'aylor put forward i i i s view 
on O r i g i n a l ^ i^n wiiich plunged liim into so mucii controversy and, i n 
an e f f o r t to make h i s pos i t ion quite c l ear iie wrote a f t e r tiie 
controversy was s tar ted "A Furt i ier i ixp l icat ion of tiie Doctrine of 
O r i g i n a l Sin" which he publisiied i n a l a t e r ed i t ion of "Unum 
Ilecessarium** as chapter seven. Both tliese ciiapters w i l l be better 
examined when we have f i n i s h e d the res t of tiie book, t i ^ y can then 
be taken i n r e l a t i o n to tlie controversy they aroused. So we pass 
on to Giiapter eight wiiioh i s occupied v/ith the question of what are 
s ins of i n f i r m i t y , Ti i is sect ion cons is t s very large ly of a 
d i scuss ion of Romans V I I , 15-20 and '• '^aylor concludes that ist J*aul 
was speaking Of himself as one unregenerate and under tiie law and 
from t i l l a state of continual s i n the Gospel de l ivered him, 'i?he 
r e a l s i n s of i n f i n r d t y are whatever n a t u r a l inperfect ionseach may 
su f f er from, but not del ight I n and, are more of tiie nature of s ins 
of omission tiian s ins of oommiseion, Tlie remedy f o r tiiem i s to 
Y/ork and pray . 
I n tiie next ciiapter Taylor deals Y/ i th tiie e f f e c t of 
repentance, v i z : tiie remission of s i n , Tiiere i s no s in he dec lares 
which may not be pardoned i s proper ly repented of , aven s ins 
a f t e r Baptism upon wliicii tiie iiiarly caiurch were so severe are not 
1 . Worlce, V o l : 7 , p , 2 2 2 . 
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i r remediable , but , i n every case, the f u l l e s t , ooia^jletest, 
repentance wMch i s i n the s inner ' s power i s the least tha t can be 
o f f e r e d . Over and over again he stresses t h i s x>oint. Always 
there must be d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h our own e f f o r t s f o r none but 
God can t e l l i f we have gone as f a r as we might . The s in against 
the Hoi^ Ghost, which s l i a l l have no remission, u.'aylor concludes, 
f rom the examinsktion of the case of the Pharisees, to be a r e fu sa l 
to recognise the t r u t h . The f o l l o w i n g passage f rom t h i s chapter 
i s a c t u a l l y the g i s t of the whole book. I t expresses a t r u t h 
which Taylor f e l t to be v i t a l f o r the c h r i s t i a n l i f e , namely, that 
repentance i s an a t t i t u d e rather than an ac t , 
• • I f a man rej^ents of h is repentance and returns to 
h i s s ins , a l l h i s in termedia l repentarioe sha l l stand f o r 
nothing; the sins which were raarlaed f o r pardon s h a l l break 
out i n g u i l t , and be exacted of him i n f e a r f u l punisjanents, 
as i f he never had rei^ented, if'or i f good works c r u c i f i e d by 
sins are made a l i v e by repentance, by the same reason those 
sins also w i l l l i v e again, i f the repentance d ie s ; i t being 
e(iual ly jus t tha t i f t i ^ man repents of h i s repentance, God 
also should repent of His pardon" 1 
jl?he f i n a l chapter of the whole book Taylor devotes 
to tliS considerat ion of *iScclesiaatical penance* by which he means 
p r iva t e confession. The story already mentioned shows tha t 
2ay lor , i n h i s l ^ i n g h a m days, enjoined penance on those who came 
to him and at the ac tua l moment of w r i t i n g t h i s book he was soon 
to become l ive lyn ' s Confessor. This chapter i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
valuable both f o r those who exercise and those who receive the 
bene f i t of t h i s m i n i s t r y . Taylor wr i t e s not only as one who has 
a very wide laaowledge of the theory of the Gonfessional, but as 
one whose actual esperience dif i t i s also very great . He i s by 
no means i n c l i n e d to borrow s l a v i s h l y from Rome. He has read the 
iioman Catholic casuists but w i t h a c r i t i c a l eye. I t i s quite 
c lear t h a t , i n h i s opin ion , the prac t ice of p r i va t e confession 
i n the English Church i s indigenous to i t and imi ta ted f rom 
nowhere else whatsoever. He traces the o r i g i n of p r i va t e confession 
t o the inconveniences which resul ted f rom pub l i c confession of 
s in and looks upon the p r i e s t as the deputy of the church ra ther 
than as one exerc is ing i n h i s own r i g h t t t e a u t h o r i t y bestowed 
by Our Lord to remit and r e t a i n s ins . The p r i e s t does not grant 
1 , works. v o l ; 7 . p .417. 
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absolut ion but he deolares to those i n whom loe seeifc signs of true 
repentance tha t God has f o r g i v e n t h e i r s i n . Because of t h i s 
Taylor refused to believe tha t there could be a r ea l confession 
at a l l u n t i l the sorrow f o r s in i s as deep as Grace arxd human 
e f f o r t combined can mice i t . "^ch a confession does not consist 
i n a mere enianeration before a p r i e s t of the sine committed, i n tiie 
hope t i i a t by t h i s one act of repentance pardon may be obtained, 
but i t i s a deep-seated condemnation of ourselves md, j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
of God, -with hiomil ia t ion before Him and, whoever has been i n j u r e d by 
our s i n . I t i s obvious tha t where the p r i e s t i s not the person 
i n j u r e d confession t o h i ' i alone i s not s u f f i c i e n t . I t must be 
siipplemented by confession to the person i n j u r e d . But, on t h i s 
accoxmt, p r i v a t e confession to the p r i e s t i s not t o be neg^tcted. 
Those who do so are "Neither lovers of the peace of conscience nor 
are c a r e f u l f o r the advantages of t h e i r s o u l s . T h e r e are some 
pages of admirable advice to d i r e c t the self-examination of one 
who intends to raase h i s confession. I n accordance w i t h wiiat he 
advocates througiioufc the boolc, he does not draw a t t en t ion ac much 
to breaches of p a r t i c u l a r commandments, but aims at i n c u l c a t i n g a 
horror of s in i t s e l f and suggesting ways whereby the repentance 
may be made as per fec t as poss ib le . 
4it the end of the booic he advises t i i a t the penances 
given be such as f i t the g r a v i t y of tiie s in and which are not such 
as endanger the hea l th or oppress the s p i r i t . To the book so f a r 
theare was no objec t ion made, but i n chapter seven Taylor elaborated 
h i s doctr ine concerning Orif^inal i^in and concupiscence and i t was 
t h i s which involved him i n the roost serious controversy o f h i s l i f e , 
the one which drew upon him tha t suspicion of semi-pelagianism 
which p e r s i s t e n t l y i n j u r e d him i n a f t e r days. 
He d i d not reach h i s opinions suddenly. Cer ta in ly i n the 
'•Great iiixeni)lar"^ there are germs of the idea m i i c h he set out 
f u l l y i n "Unum Ifeoesaarium" and the resul tant con t rovers ia l 
l i t e r a t u r e . But these ideas upon O r i g i n a l ^Jin were i n s traxg 
1 , works: Vols 7 . p.4r46, 
2 . I b i d . V o l : 2 . p . 1 0 1 . 
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opposi t ion to the Calvinism ?/hiGh v;as the o f f i c i a l Presbyterian 
teaching and f rom the theologians of that Bchool xaylor expected 
c r i t i c i s m , ^ I t d i f f e r e d to some extent f rom the *4rrainian theory 
which some of h is f r i e n d s held but he can hard ly iiave thought the 
d i f f e rence serious enough to provoke the rebukes which he received. 
The s tory of Tay lo r ' s unorthodoxy has so o f t e n been g l i b l y 
repeated tha t i t i s worth while seeing what i t v/as that he d i f f e r e d 
f rom and, how he d i f f e r e d . 
He begins h i s chapter by s t a t i ng qui te b r i e f l y the 
e f f e c t which s in liad upon «dam. I t reduced him to the condi t ion of 
his own na ture . I t made him cer ta in t o die a b o d i l y death and 
deprived him of a i l tiiose g i f t s beyond human natiire w i t h which God 
had o r i g i n a l l y endowed him. What t iBse g i f t s p r ec i se ly were we 
do not know f o r God has nowhere revealed i t to us . Taylor now 
proposes to discuss what e f f e c t t h i s sin and loss had upon jidam's 
p o s t e r i t y and he doe s so by means o f an examination of Romans V, 
12, f , The conclusion he comes t o , a f t e r minute examination of 
the passage invo lved , i s tha t the s in imputed t o mankind was a 
••legal impur i ty" only and nothing a c t u a l l y s i n f u l i n i t s e l f . Mam's 
s in ne i the r made us "Heirs of damnation" nor " n a t u r a l l y and 
necessar i ly vicious*'^ to say therefore that i n f a n t s could be 
punisiied f o r iuiam's s i n , that i s to say merely f o r being bom i n t o 
a state which they could not avoid, i s to accuse God of the 
grossest i n j u s t i c e . I t i s to say that God acts worse by men than 
he d i d by d e v i l s , f o r he punished them only f o r t h e i r own v / i l f u l 
s i n and not f o r something they could no t avoid . 
1 , "Or ig ina l s in i s tha t wlierev;ith a l l t ha t n a t u r a l l y descend 
f rom -»dam are d e f i l e d even from t h e i r f i r s t conception, 
i n f e c t i n g a l l the powers of t h e i r souls and bodies and 
thereby making thera drudges and slaves of s i n ; f o r i t i s the 
iinnediate e f f e c t of idam's f i r s t s i n , and the p r i n c i p a l cause 
of a l l other s ins .""^chbishop Ussher's"3ody of j ^ i v i n i t y " 
p ,175, ''The s infulness o f tha t state whereinto man f e l l , 
consists i n the g u i l t of adam's f i r s t s i n , the want of 
o r i g i n a l righteousness, and the cor rupt ion of h i s whole nature, 
which i s commonly ca l l ed Or ig ina l Sin; together w i t h a l l 
actual transgressions which r^roceed f rom i t " , "j5k.ll mankind 
by t h e i r f a l l l o s t coirirnunion w i t h God, are under His wrath and 
curse, and so made l i a b l e to a l l the miseries of t h i s l i f e , 
t o death i t s e l f , and to the pains o f h e l l f o r ever","Tiie 
Assembly's ^ahorter Qatechiami' -Answers 18 and 19• 
2 , Works: V o l : 7 , p ,252. 
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S i n , iie oontends, i s e s s e n t i a l l y a t i l i n g of the w i l l , 
Mam, the re fo re , could not transmit h is s in to us . Vi/e share 
Adam*s loss merely but not his g a i l t . Tay lo r ' s oreationism here 
comes i n u s e f u l f o r i t strengthens h i s argument that the soul 
oould not reoeive g u i l t f rom Adam since i t i n no way derives f rom 
him. But he goes on t o say i t may be argued tha t (iod undoubtedly 
punishes the son f o r the s in of the f a the r and to t h i s he r e p l i e d 
t ha t "He does not do to him as a judge, that is^ He i s not angry 
w i t h him, but w i t h the parent; but to the son, He i s supreme 
Lord and may do what seeraeth good i n h i s own eyes"!- This i s 
ra t i ier inconclusive f o r t'ne r esu l t seems to be the same whatever 
the motive, 
Taylor passes on to consider the f a c t of universal s in 
He concludes tha t i t i s because we do not n a t u r a l l y know, nor 
yet n a t u r a l l y love, those supernatural excellencies which are 
appointed and oorarnanded by God as a means of b r ing ing us to a 
supernatural c o n d i t i o n . And. th ings were made worse because at 
f i r s t God d i d no t o f f e r any reward to encourage men to s t r ive 
a f t e r hol iness , itnother reason f o r universa l sin i s tha t God*s 
laws place r e s t r a i n t upon our nature i n th ings v/hich apart f rom 
the forbidden instances, are i n d i f f e r e n t . The na tu ra l 
i n c l i n a t i o n of a man to a woman, f o r instance, i n some cases 
becomes l u s t . This i s an i n t e r e s t i n g exanple. I t emphasises 
again the sani ty of Tay lo r ' s views of sex - a t h i n g which, 
genera l ly l a w f u l , i n some cases becomes s i n f u l . He d i f f e r s from 
3t .Augustine* s conception of sex as something generally s i n f u l 
but i n some cases redeemed in to lawfulness . But no matter how 
s t rongly disposed toward s in Adam's f a l l may have l e f t man there 
remains to each one o f us freedom of choice. Vte may choose good 
or e v i l , whichever we w i l l . Or ig ina l Sin being such as Taylor 
has described i t to be i t i s nothing tha t we can repent o f , though 
i t be remit ted i n baptism. 
Taylor had so f a r escaped p r e t t y w e l l f rom the 
1 . WorlM. V o l : 7 . p . 2 7 1 . 
2 . St .Augustine. "Oonfession^' Sec .xxix . and zxx. 
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persecution wiiioii ha i overwhelmed, ao many of i i i s brethren, but in 
the spring of 165& he suffered in^risonment. A l e t t e r from 
Svelyn to ' i ?^ lor i s the only sourGe of t h i s informat ion ana a l l 
tha t i t gives i s t l B bare f a c t that i n February 1655 l'ii,ylor had 
been iznprisoned but was then released*^ I t then goes on t o r e f e r 
to the preface to "Golden Grove" i n such a way as to make i t 
almost c e r t a i n tha t i t was the strong outburst against the 
Independents contained there wMch was the cause of the 
inipri sonment. However, lie can l iardly have been shut up f o r long 
for throughout the l a te spring of 1655 xaylor was giiite obviously 
f r e e . 
On March the eighteenth Svelyn heard him preach m 
14, M^th, 17, on "the condit ions of obta ining e ternal l i f e " ^ i d 
on the t h i r t y f i r s t went to "confer w i t h him about some ^ i r i t u a l 
2 
matters using him thenceforward as my ghostly f a t h e r " n?hen a 
l e t t e r of ISvelyn's again provides us w i t h a puzzle i n tioet matter of 
dates f o r i n a l e t t e r which he dated X*oncL» 18 Mar.1655, he says 
that he has jus t heard f rom Taylor and been r e l i eved of "my 
apprehension of your danger**^ The w r i t e r goes on to bewail the 
increasing sever i ty o f the persecution which the io ig l ican Church 
was s u f f e r i n g and to sug^^est that 'i^aylor might w r i t e something 
which would help the a f f l i c t e d members of the church to remain 
t rue to t h e i r a l le^j iance. 
I n the course of the l e t t e r iiivelyn remarks that he has 
not yet seen tije papers in defence of ""Pttum l^ecessarlum" which 
*^l0yston t e l l s me are p r i n t i n g " . Tliat a l l t h i s was w r i t t e n on 
1» ifivelyn. 'X^iary'l V o l : 3 . p .205, 
2 , "Diary". 
3. I n t h i s l e t t e r STi^posedly w r i t t e n on Uarch 18th,1655, Kveiyn 
remarks " I have not yet been ao happy as to see those papers 
which i ir .Royston t e l l s me are p r i n t i n g , but I g r e a t l y r e jo i ce 
tha t you have so happi ly f o r t i f i e d tha t "batterie, and I doubt 
not but you w i l l maintain the siege" "Diary; V o l : 3. p .207, This 
would seem t o r e f e r to the "Further 133^11 ca t i on" , Taylor 
w r i t i n g to Evelyn on Hov,21st#1655 says " I have also t h i s l a s t 
week sent up some p ike rs i n which I make i t appear tha t the 
doctr ine which I have now published was taught by the f a t h e r s 
w i t h i n the f i r s t f o u r hundred years**. }i*Velyn,"Diaryi V o l ; 3. 
p .208. One sentence i n iiiveiyn's l e t t e r which has h i t h e r t o been 
overlooked conclus ive ly proves the date of w r i t i n g to be a f t e r 
Kov,1655. "Julianus red iv ivgs can shut the schools indeed and 
the temples; but he cannot i i inder our p r i v a t e intercourses aiid 
devotions.""Diary' ; V o l . 3 . p.207. This c l e a r l y r e f e r s t o the 
ed ic t o f September 1655. 
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March the eighteenth of that ^ a r i s an obvious i m p o s s i b i l i t y f o r 
on tha t day rivelyn l i s tened to i'a.ylor preaching on i;iath,14. 17. and 
had no need of connnmication by l e t t e r . Heber proposed to amend 
e ig th teen th of March i n t o eighteenth o f i l a i , bu t , although t h i s 
avoids an obvious d i f f i c u l t y , i t i s not near ly l a te enough to 
account f o r the contents o f the l e t t e r , the whole tone o f which 
belongs to some da.te a f t e r September 1655 when the most severe of 
a l l the regulat ions against the x^nglioan c le rgy were published, and 
when 'raylor was most l i k e l y sa fe ly back home. 
Sometime dur ing tiie suratoer of 1655 Baylor was 
imprisoned at Ohepstow, i n the cas t le , probably f o r not more thaa 
three or ^our months, since on March the t h i r t y f i r s t i^velyn 
conferred w i t h him on s p i r i t u a l matters^ and on l^ovember the 
t w e n t y f i r s t Saylor answered "idnd aad f r i e n d l y l e t t e r s " which he 
p 
had received not long a f t e r h i s coming f rom p r i s o n . 
The cause of t h i s second imprisonment Remains obscure. 
I t has been surmised t i ia t some V '^elsh c r ed i to r had Taylor imprisoned 
f o r debt and that iiivelyn allowed him to remain under ar res t i n 
order to teach him prudence.^ 'j^hls can hard ly be so f o r not only 
does ij^veljm's l e t t e r misdated Maroh the eighteenth, 1655, say tha t 
j-^aylor had been i n danger through "the general persecution 
re- inforceV^ but i f i t had been i n Evelyn's power to have released 
i^aylor, as he could have done i f a mere payment of a debt had been 
required , a l l the so l i c i tude the l e t t e r displays would have been 
the sheerest hypocrisy. I 'aylor answered t h i s l e t t e r i n Ji^nuary 
1655/6 which would against suggest that i t was not sent to him u n t i l 
the autumn of 1655. I t i s possible that some zealous l o c a l 
o f f i c i a l had an t ic ipa ted l e g i s l a t i o n wiiich he knew was l i k e l y to 
come and had iinprisaned Taylor merely as a known Royal is t clergyman 
who was s t i l l exerc i s ing his c a l l i n g . 
While he was i n Chepstow Oastle s u f f e r i n c a not too 
r igorous in^risonment, w i t h a k i n d l y gaoler who allowed him to 
borrow books i n the neighbourhood, the controversy round chapter 
1 . i i v e l y n . ' B i a r y l 
2 . I b i d . p .208, 
3. Gosse, "Jeremy T ^ l o r " . p . 117. 
4 . ifivelyn. -Dia ry ; V o l ; 3. p.207 
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seven of "Iftium He oes sar i urn** began t o reach 'Taylor, \7amer must 
have w r i t t e n almost as soon as the book came i n t o h i s hands and 
qui te poss ib ly before i t was genera l ly publ ished. ?he bishop*e 
l e t t e r i s now los t but Taylor r e p l i e d to i t at some l eng th . He 
begins: 
"H . R. PiL2?Hi3R ffl GOOD L C B l D , 
Your lordship*a l e t t e r , dated Ju ly 28th, I 
received not t i l l Deptemb.ll; i t seems K»Eoyston detained 
i t i n h i s hands, supposing i t could not come sa fe ly to me 
whi le I remain a prisoner now i n Chepstow cas t l e , -tiut I now 
have tha t l i b e r t y tha t I can. reoeive any l e t t e r s , and send 
any; f o r the gentlemen under whose custody I am, as they are 
c a r e f u l of t h e i r charges, so they are c i v i l to my personal 
Taylor i s as p o l i t e as he can be but he shows no 
d i s p o s i t i o n whatever to re t rea t f rom h i s central p o s i t i o n , i'he 
Bishop of iiochester had axiparently v^ri t ten as much to i^i^as on the 
complaints wMch he had heard from other people as to advance any 
h imse l f , though h i s sympathies were c e r t a i n l y w i t h Tay lo r ' s c r i t i c s , 
His great concern was tha t the doctr ine of the CShurch o f iiingland, 
as he believed i t to be set out i n the P r a ^ r Book, should be 
Tipheld and tha t Taylor should c a r e f u l l y considered l..omaa3 V,17-19. 
Taylor r e i t e r a t e s h i s contention tha t there i s nothing i n h i s 
doct r ine which i s contrary to the . i T t i c l e s i f they are in te rpre ted 
w i t h any l i b e r a l i t y aod, t i i a t i n i^^ omans V . ;jt J^aul means tha t 
death i s imputed to us because of <idam and righteousness because 
of Ohr is t , ne i ther was absolute ly made,ours.^ This l e t t e r by no 
means silenced Warner's doubts f o r he wrote again request ing 
Taylor to weigh tha t of i^t^ Pau l . SJphesians I I . 5, and a number 
of the fa thers whom he. considered Taylor had overlooked, espec ia l ly 
" i i t . A u s t i n who i s so frequent so f u l l and clear i n h i s assert ions, 
tha t his words and reasons w i l l require your most jud ic ious 
exainination, and more s t r i c t weighing of them"^ Taylor r e p l i e d 
s t i l l very p o l i t e l y without the s l igh tes t suggestion that he would 
change h i s mind.'^ 
The matter was a g i t a t i n g a l l Tay lo r ' s o ld Oxford 
1 . works. V o l : 7 . p . 5 4 1 . 
2 . I b i d . p ,550. 
3. I b i d . p.55 8 
4 . I b i d . p .560. 
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f r i e n d s and ac(iuaintaaGes. i n October Ouppa wrote uo Dr. 3ayly 
the l e t t e r already r e f e r r e d to d i sc la iming any r e s [ : o n s i b i l i t y 
whatsoever w i t h Bay lor ' s doc t r ine , i n which he claimed no more 
siiare tiian a l l the otiier c lergy of Jut land whom j-'ctylor had included 
i n h i s ded ica t ion , Sanderson, nov/ on old nan iaid i n retirement 
f rom Oxford, was deeply distressed and would iiave had some sort of 
a u t h o r i t y invoked to silence the views whicn he believed to be 
contrary to the teaching of tiie Ohurch of England and harmful to 
her reputa t ion ,^ He was also very eager that T-iiomas Barlov;, wiio 
af terward succeeded him i n the see of L inco ln , should pub l i sh some 
r e f u t a t i o n o f j-'aylor but Barlov/ decl ined.^ 
I t was t h i s Y/idespread alarm which made Taylor w r i t e , 
whi le s t i l l i n p r i son , a yet more corriplete explanation and defence 
of h is teaching. 7.he manuscript he l^ept by him u n t i l lie was f r e e , 
i t i s most l i i i e l y t i i a t lie wished, to revise i t v/iien iie was near to 
hooks f o r he d i d not send i t up to Koyston f o r pub l i ca t i on t i n t i l 
November 1655. He ca l l ed h i s pamphlet " A Further Eap l ica t ion of 
the Doctrine of Or ig ina l -^in" and issued lb at f i r s t as a separate 
booklet , though i n l a t e r ed i t ions he published i t w i t h "Unum 
Hecessarium" as cnapter e i g n t . He prefaced i t w i t h a dedicat ion 
to the BisiiOi^ of llochester eiixphasizing n i s own unbiased desire 
f o r t r u t h , h i s devotion to the Church of -li^ngland, h i s iiatred of 
any tnoug'ht of schism i n ixer and, at the same t i n e , r e a f f i n r i s h i s 
b e l i e f that the doctr ine he iias set out i s the one v/hich most 
advances God's g l o r y . 
I n the booklet i t s e l f he goes p a t i e n t l y over the o l d 
ground again. He states once more what he believes to be the r e a l 
s igni f icance of Adam's f a l l . I t en ta i led tije loss of those 
add i t i ona l g i f t s which God has bestov>fed upon i»dam over and above 
h i s human nature and, t i i e r e fo re , i t meant t ha t m o r t a l i t y became 
Yarn's ce r t a in p o r t i o n since he iiad los t the aivine g i f t s whicn 
1, ijanderson's V/orks, ¥ o l : v i , p.382. 
2, Bennet * s"Eegister''. p.633. 
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might have saved him from i t . This weakened condi t ion i s one 
which we a l l , as ^idam's c h i l d r e n , i n h e r i t , " i t i s a consequent 
of ^daju*s s in only but i n i t s e l f no sin"^ and frora i t Christ alone 
can save us . 
His doc t r ine , set oat i^erfect ly p l a i n l y with Lettered 
iieadint^s so that there could be no nistaiie about i t , i s t h i s . 
ci."Original s in i s Yarn's s i n imputed to us to inany e v i l e f f e c t s . 
(3 I t br ings death and the e v i l s of t h i s l i f e . 
7 Our e v i l s and necessi ty being brout^it upon us, b r i ng i n a 
f l o o d o f passions which are hard to be b r i d l e d or m o r t i f i e d , 
S I t hath l e f t us i n pure na tu ra l s , disrobed of such aids 
ext raordinary as .^ain had, 
€. I t deprives us of a l l t i t l e to iBaven or supernatural 
iiappiness, tha t i s , i t ne l t i i e r hath i n i t strength to l i v e 
a s p i r i t u a l l i f e , nor t i t l e to a heavenly, 
( I t leaves i n us our na tura l concupiscence, and mal^ BS i t 
lauch worse, 
Thus f a r I admit and expl icate t h i s a r t i c l e . 
But a l l tliat I desire of tiie usual proposi t ions which ajre 
Var ious ly taught nowadays, i s t h i s . 
^ O r i g i n a l s in i s not an inherent e v i l ; , n o t a sin p roper ly , 
metonymically; that i s , i t i s the e f f e c t of one s i n , and 
the cause o f many; a s t a i n , but no s i n . 
p I t does not destroy our l i b e r t y which we had n a t u r a l l y . 
y I t does not introduce a na tu ra l necessity of s inning , 
^ I t does not daim any i n f a n t to the e terna l pains of h e i l , " ^ 
He defends h i s teaching w i t h many references to uhe ear ly f a t h e r s 
and the cont inental reforiiBrs, and, ajnong them, "the incomparable 
Hugo Grotiua"^ viho had obviously had a strong Inf luence upon Taylor 
I n defending M s teaching from the accusation tha t i t 
was contrary to tiie A r t i c l e s of the Qliurch of England, Baylor talies 
up tlie modem p o s i t i o n . Tioe Th i r tyn ine * i r t i o l e s , iie says, were 
framed i n the in t e re s t s of peace. Tiiey ougiit n o t , t h e r e f o r e , t o be 
i n t e rp re t ed w i t h great r i g i d i t y but w i t h a i l tiie tolerance that i s 
honest ly poss ib le ,^ This ho\7ever does not prevent h i s enter ing 
1 . i^ovKsi V o l : 7 . P.30S. 
£ . I b i d , pp.319-320. 
3. I b i d . p .330. 
4 , I b i d . p . 3 3 1 . 
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i n t o a phrase by phrase i i i t e r i ^ re t a t ion o f the a r t i c l e s to su i t 
h i s own views. He one s t h i s cimpter v/itri a ver;/ eloquent plea 
tha t men would be raore xealous f o r the reputa t ion of GOd* s 
goodness and Justice t:-ian f o r t h e i r own opinions or tiie doctr ine of 
t h e i r sect . 
Taylor raade one more lengthy exj-lanation of h i s 
doctr ine of Or ig ina l i^in and wrote that also apparently i n 
Ghepstow Oastle. I t was, l i k e i t s predecesaor, written i n response 
to a personal request, t h i s t i / i e one corning- f rom Lady Mhrist iana, 
tlje Oountess Dowager of Devonshire.^ -i-'his lady, who was a good 
^ i g l i o a n , had 'been considerahly t roubled by Presbyterian attacks 
on her church genera l ly but p a r t i c u l a r l y on Jeremy ii?aylor and the 
sux:>posed unorthordoxy of h i s l a t e l y published views on Or ig ina l 
3 i n , Prom the tone i n which he wr i t e s h i s dedication i 'aylor also 
suspects that some peoi)le v/hom he might iiave expected to be h i s 
f r i e n d s had also been disparaging him to ti^e i^oimtess, but i t i s 
against the Presbyterians that he c h i e f l y ob jec t s . I n f a c t he 
goes so f a r as to l ay a l l the blame f o r the misunderstanding of the 
doct r ine of O r i g i n a l Sin upon them,^ 
He laiows, he says, tlie a r t s of these men. They put him 
i n mind of what he was t o l d by i , i r . oackv i l l e , tne late Ear l of 
Dorset 's uncle , "^That the cunning sects of the v/orld {he named 
the Jesuits and the Presbyterians) d i d raore p r e v a i l by whispering 
to lad ies , t l ian a l l the Church of lingland and the more sober 
Protestants could do by f i n e force and strength of arguments.**^ 
So, i n order to disabuse her mind, Taylor wrote h i s long l e t t e r . I t 
would seem traat the Oountess iiad also been to some extent a 
patroness of Taylor f o r he hopes that h i s l e t t e r w i l l be a l i t t l e 
r e tu rn f o r the "divers obligation^" to her under which he l i e s . Ihe 
long l e t t e r ./hich f o l l o w s was published imder the t i t l e of "Deus 
J a s t i f i c a t u s " or a V ind i ca t i on of t i i e Glory of tne ;^ivine A t t r i b u t e s 
i n txie ^iuestion of Or ig ina l M n " . Hoyston isL:-ued iz at f i r s t 
1 . Daughter of adward Bruce, liaron l an loss , and w i f e 
of W i l l i a m , second 3 a r l o f Devonshire. Died . 1675. 
2 . Works, Vol: 7. p . 5 0 £ , 
3. I b i d . p,496. 
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Without Tay lor ' s permission and appended a long exi.lanation to the 
reader as to why he had done so. He ^Tas, apparently, animated only 
by the noblest motives, the good of htujanity at large , tmix^i there 
i s a p o s b l b i l i t y tha t the pos t sc r ip t v;hich made the profession was 
intended not o n l y to declare the singular p u r i t y of the publ is i jers 
aims but to placate the Oountess who i s asked not to gruig'e to 
others the b e n e f i t she now f e e l s of being f reed f rom her scruples. 
The l e t t e r must have come i n t o i^oyston*s iiands i n some su r r ep t i t i ous 
manner f o r apparently nei ther the r ec ip ien t nor the author l e t him 
have a copy. wiien Ty,yior himself authorised an e d i t i o n of the 
bookle t , as he d i d a year l a t e r , he suppressed tne lady 's name tho i ;^ 
i t was restored i n the f o l i o e a i t i o n of 1673. 
"Deus J u s t i f i c a t u s " i s the most eloquent of a l l 
Taylor ' s w r i t i n g i n t h i s controversy. I t i s less t e chn i ca l , as 
b e f i t s something w r i t t e n f o r a lady, arid he i s at pains to set out 
the whole controversy c l e a r l y ; wliat the 2 resbyterians believe about 
O r i g i n a l d i n , as w e l l as v/hat h i s o-m f r i ends had objected against 
h i s doc t r i ne . He states h i s ovm. pos i t i on w i t h great fo rce and 
s k i l l and i n tne way that i t ?;ould be most l i k e l y t o appeal. He 
lay great emphasis on tlie hideous i n j u s t i c e and c r u e l t y of 
p redes t ina t ion . To a f f i r m i t of God i s to charge upon the almighty 
Father a savagery f rom -jhich any ear th ly parent would r e c o i l . 
"Gould you ha.ve sjniled i f zhe nangman had snatched 
your eldest son f rom h i s nurse 's breasts, and dashed h i s 
brains out against the pavement; and would you not iiave 
v;ondered tha t any f a the r or mother could copy the innocence 
and p r e t t y smiles of yoiu* sweet babes, and yet tear t i i e i r 
limbs i n pieces, or devise d e v i l i s h a r t i f i c e s to make them 
roar w i t h i n to l e rab le convulsions? Oould you desire to be 
thought g^od and yet have de l ighted i n such c rue l ty? I know 
I may asnwer f o r you; you would f i r s t have died yourself. And 
yet I say again, God loves mankind bet ter than we can love 
one another, and He i s e s sen t i a l l y j u s t , and He i s i n f i n i t e l y 
l o e r c i f u l , and He i s a l l goodness, and t i i e re for© though we 
might poss ib ly do e v i l t i l i n g s , yet He cannot; and yet t h i s 
doctr ine o f the presbyter ian reprobation says He both can 
and does t h i n g s , the very ax:>prehension of v;li icu hath caused 
many i n despair to drown or liang themselves"^ 
Here Taylor i s most l i l - ie ly expressing the f e e l i n g 
which gave r i s e to h i s o\m d o c t r i n e . The tenderness of h i s nc^ture, 
h i s a f f e c t i o n f o r h i s own o Mld ren , h i s s p i r i t of love and devotion 
I . Works. V o l : 7 . p.504. 
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toward Cod i s f a r more l i i t e l y ti^ian h i s reaain^; to l-iave led him 
to r e v o l t a ^ n s t one of the most vddely held aiieological Genets 
of h is t ime . Taylor had not-hin^ now to ad'.i. to i d s p o s i t i o n and 
he c e r t a i n l y intended to retr^ict no tn ing . ?he arguments which 
the controversy had brought ouz against Mm c e r t a i n l y l e f t l i im 
unirjpressed though, f o r the Oountess' sake, he i s at pains to deal 
with tiiem a l l c a r e f u l l y and times w i t h a c o l l o q u i a l force not 
usual w i t h hi;n, «»hen, f o r instance, he mentioned the objec t ion 
of some of M s f r i e n d s t l i a t , even supxjosing h i s doctr ine were t r u e , 
he ought not uo iocxve t roubled man's peace by i t s p u b l i c a t i o n , he 
r e p l i e s , " I w i l l ansvrer v / i t h the labouring man's proverb, a 
pennyworth of ease i s worth a penny at any time; and a l i t t l e 
t r u t h i s v/orth a l i t t l e peace every day o f the week."^ 'I'his l e t t e r 
as we liave seen, ansv/erea i t s purpose, j-rje Oountess was convinced 
I n tlie autimm of 1655 Ta^^lor v/as released from p r i son 
but not f rom the t o i l s of controversy wiiich dragged on u i x t i l 1657, 
A Presbyterian named John Gaule of iilaughton, Huntingdonshire, 
wrote a book ca l l ed "Sapientia J u s t i f i c a t a " ^ defending the 
Oa lv in i s t i c incearpretation of jionians V and Taylor r e f e r s , wi thout 
naming them, to two or three otiiers who had publisi ied a t tacks on 
h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of .^he sarce chapter. I'One of them were 
s u f f i c i e n t note to draw any answer from Idra, 
The most ir[5)0rtant incident i n the controversy occurred 
i n 1657 and centred roimd a ce r t a in l i l r .T.O, of Bridgewater whom 
Heber conjectured to have been Tiiomas Oartwright,^ There i s 
nothing to si;9?port or refute t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . I t i s pure 
guess work. But wiioever lilr , '•i?«0. was he was a f r i e n d of both 
Jeremy Taylor and Henry Jeans, the Presb^rterian who had been 
l a t e l y i n s t a l l e d minis te r of Ghedzoy i n iiomerset. X>r. Kale igh who 
was the fonner incumbent had been removed because he was a Royalist, 
AOOOiding t o Jeans* own account he and i l r . T.G, were c h a t t i n g 
togetiier at Cftiedzoy i n a c l e r i c a l way when Mr. T.G. broke out i n t o 
1, works. 7 0 I j 7 , p .519. 
2 , London, 1657, 
3, Heber, "lAfe o f Jeremy x'aylor^ (Taylor ' ; i Works. 
V o l : 1,) p , i x x i . 
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' 'extraordinary praise of Dr.Jeremy Tay lo r" . Jeans agreed v/ith h i s 
f r i e n d to an ex ten t . lie admired Dr . Tay lo r ' s "lidmirable w i t , 
great p a r t s , quick and elegant pen, h i s a b i l i t i e s i n c r i t i c a l 
l ea rn ing , and his profound s k i l l i n a n t i q u i t y " but e>qpressed 
himself d i s s a t i s f i e d v / i th h is doctr ine of Or ig ina l S in . Tay lo r ' s 
" f u r t h e r j=»xplication" " l ay -chen casucilly i n the window" and Jeans, 
ta ldng i t up, turned to a ce r t a in passage and showed iuhat"'Oherein 
was gross nonsense and blasphemy", l l r , T .o, with great modesty 
declined to take the oispute on h i s own shoulders but o f f e r e d to 
to t e l l Taj^'-lor v;hat M s f r i e n d had sa id , Jeans agreed and a 
l i t t l e time l a t e r received a l e t t e r from x'aylor o f f e r i n g t i ia t i f 
Jeans would send idm M s exceptions x'ayior v/ould give them a good 
recept ion , no t i je object ions were w r i t t e n out and sent t i irough 
- I r . i ' .G ,^ 
Jeans* c r i t i c i s m was focussed on one very siiort passage 
i n the "Further £ i x p l i c a t i o n " , Taylor there states t i i a t i t i s t rue 
t i i a t "Uvery man i s i n c l i n e d to e v i l but t i i i s i s no s in p rope r ly . 
1 . 3eca,use t i i a t which i s unavoidable i s not a s in ; 2 . Because i t 
i s acc identa l to nature, not in t r ins i ca l aaid essent ia l ; 3, I t i s 
superinduced to nature , a.nd i s a f t e r i t " ^ "Tliis arg-ument", says 
JeaRs, "Maybe reduced in to two syllogisms" 
"Tiie f i r s t : 
S in , p roper ly , i s not accidental to tiie nature of man, 
An i n c l i n a t i o n to e v i l i s accidental to tiie nature of man: 
t l ieref ore 
an i n c l i n a t i o n to e v i l i s no sdn p r o p e r l y . 
A second syl logism i s : -
S in , p roper ly so ca l l ed , i s in tc ina ica l , and essen t ia l t o 
tiie nature of man, 
^ i n c l i n a t i o n to e v i l i s not i n t r i n s i c a l , and essent ia l to 
tiie nature of man; t i i e r e fo re , 
^ i n c l i n a t i o n to e v i l i s not s i n , p roper ly so called.'**^ 
Tiie njajor premise of both tiiese syllogisms Jeans declared to be 
f a l s e and ^^ent on to argue t i ia t Taylor-load, at least by i i i r p l i c a t i o n , 
declared s in to be essent ia l to tiie na.tiire o f man, and t h i s , says 
1 . Preface of "Oertain l e t t e r s of Henry Jeans". Oxon, 
1660, Reprinted i n x'aylor 's works. V o l : 7 , p .572. 
2 . teks: V o l : 7. p .335. 
3. I b i d , p .573. 
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jeana, i s ''nonsense blasphemy and l iber t inism**.^ 
^ t u a l l y before t M a paper was senc to -^'aylor, d'.G. 
had given him an account of the conversation and received f rom him 
a l e t t e r which f o r some reason or otner ..e aic. no-c snow to Jeaas 
u n t i l he had w r i t t e n out and despatched the object ions Just quoted. 
The tone of '-Baylor's l e t t e r i s a l i t t l e a c i d ; i f , he complains, 
**Lir, Jeans had as much ingenui ty as he pretends to iiave logiQ»»2 
he would iiave seen tnat f o r 'J-aylor to say s in v/as essent ia l to 
man was to contradict h i s v/hole book, Jeans probably laiew tiiat 
w e l l enough and i f he had any ptiri)Ose beyond love of a dispute i t 
was much more l i k e l y to have been a desire to upset ' i 'aylor 's 
doctr ine tiiat conoiipiscence i s not , of i t s e l f , a sin by showing 
t l i a t , i n t i l l s case at l eas t , i t rested upon an absurd i ty . But 
'•^aylor had used oi:her argiaraents as l-ie pointed out . Jeans, however, 
was not t o be silenced by one l e t t e r atid so long as he could keep 
the discussion on tiiese t¥/o proposi t ions he v/as on l o g i c a l l y 
strong ground. He r ep l i ed at onoe to 'J-'a;^lor's l e t t e r , again 
tiirough his f r i e n d Mr, though he complained tha t the l e t t e r 
iie waS answerin^^ iiad not been siiown to l i i i i e a r l i e r , Tli is second 
l e t t e r was l i k e i i i s f i r s t , tiiough longer . I t was concerned v/itii 
snowing up i ' ay lo r ' s bad l o g i c , Jeans v/aa obviously proud of h i s 
l e t i i e r s . He staoed that lie intended to p u b l i s h tiiem^, and, 
indeed, he quite c l e a r l y enjo^red the whole controversy f o r he 
sl ipped i n a l i t t l e paragraph to s t i r up h i s opponent s t i l l more. 
He says, 
" I have iieard that tiie Doctor hath p r i n t e d a very 
good Grammar, I f lie w i l l also pub l i sh a iiOgic f o r the 
be t t e r in format ion of such t r i f l e r s as myself , I do assure 
you t i ia t I w i l l very d i l i ^ i e n t l y peruse i t ; and i f i t be 
more s o l i d , weighty, and. serious, tlian tiiose which I have 
i i i t h e r t o read, give iiim many tiiankb f o r it**^ 
l l r , T.G, wiio, no doubt, f e l t i i imself very mucii e d i f i e d by tlie 
b r i l l i ; a : i c e of i i i s two f r i e n d s d u t i f u l l y passed on Jeans' l e t t e r . 
I f Taylor has been wise lie would iiave decl ined a l l 
f u r t h e r controversy, ^ t e r a l l h i s book v/as r ea l l y clear enough, 
1 , 7/Orks, V o l : 7 , p ,575. 
2 , I b i d . 
3, I b i d , p#580» 
4 , I b i d , p,580. 
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Only by a l o g i c a l con tor t ion coula iie be made to assert t i ia t s in 
i s essent ia l to the nature of man. But, as f a r aa tije s t r i c t 
ru les of d i spu ta t ion were concerned Jeans was r ig i i t and Ta l o r 
stiould iiave l e f t iiim alone. Instead iie r e p l i e d v/ i th a very 
atigry l e t t e r addressed d i r e c t l y to Jeaiis, exp la in ing iiiraself once 
again but recomi-'iending i i i s c r i t i c to pay raore a t t en t ion to 
theology and less to formal l o g i c . This time he d e f i n i t e l y 
closed tl ie controversy as f a r as he was concerned. 
Jeans, ho\7ever, r e p l i e d w i t h .uior.iier long l e t t e r 
GoriJiaenting sentence f o r sentence on wiiat Taylor had v r r i t t en to 
l i im. I n 1660, the year i n wiiioii Tai^lor was made a bisiiop, Jeans 
published tiie correspondence. Why he liad delayed so long i t i s 
hard to say but p u b l i c a t i o n wiien i t d i d come not only served to 
revive the charge of Pelagianism against Taylor but showed wiiat 
c lever f e l l o w i.Ir. Jeans was i n arguintj so w e l l v ; i th a great man. 
Tlie wliole controversy was rat i ier on t i i a t l e v e l . Tay lo r ' s teacii ing 
was unmistakable. He iiad stated i t o f t en enougli and c l e a r l y 
enough, tiiougii i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r l o g i c a l exercise he v/as i n ohe 
wrong. 
Taylor wrote nothing else on t h i s Or ig ina l *jin 
controversy which has come to l i g h t but he never succeeded 
afterwards i n e n t i r e l y tiirov/ing o f f the reputa t ion f o r a leaning 
tov/ards semi-pelagianism wiiich lie iiad gained,^ I t a l ienated i i i s 
Oxford f r i e n d s at a time when he needed them very badly and i t i s 
stiggested tha t wlian x)romotion d id at las t come to iiim iie was 
p re fe r red i n I re land because t i e re were iiiany wiio d i d not want idm, 
v ; i t i i i l l s reputat ion f o r unorthod07^,nearer iiome. 
I t w i l l be necessary to maloe a siiort examination o f the 
Church's teacii ing about O r i g i n a l Sin i f we are to form an op in ion 
on tiie t r u t h of the heresy charge against Taylor , Tiie -tiarly Ghurci 
d id not concern i t s e l f very mucii v / i th t l ieor ies of O r i g i n a l i»in or 
disputes about the e f f e c t s of the B ' a l l . I t was not u n t i l the 
f o u r t h or f i f t h centuries t i ia t the matter was at a l l considered 
1 . Hot too much iii^jortance siiould be attached t o t i i i s cliarge. 
I t was a theologica l miss i le much tlirovTn about at t n i s 
t ime . 
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and then only i n response to tiie s t imula t ion of controversy. 
Pelaglus i n an e f f o r t to arouse men t o a l i f e of v i r tue laio. great 
stress upon the a b i l i t y of everyone to be ho ly i f ne would. He 
denied al together tha t O r i g i n a l oin was i n i i e r i t e d from ^idam. The 
f a l l of our f i r s t x^a-rent had i t s bad e f f e c t , i t iiad set vis a v/roni_, 
example whicii we are only too X-^ rone to f o l l o w but i t nevertiieless 
l ay w i t h i n our power to act independently i f v/e wisiied. I n response 
to t h i s b1;,Augustine, wiio had thougiit about tiie problem of e v i l ever 
since i i i s conversion, formulated i i i s f u l l doctr ine on that subject , 
Llan, according to i i im, was created v ; i th a p e r f e c t i o n of character. 
He had both f r e e w i l l and the a b i l i t y to r e f r a i n f rom sin and enjoyed 
the b l i s s of i n m o r t a l i t y and communion w i t h ^^od. But s in put an 
end to i l l s f e l i c i t y . iie los t a l l the good w i t h wii icl i had been 
endowed. His soul 7^as cut o f f f rom God and suffered death, 
Qoncupiacence took possession of iiim atid he f e l l i n to a state of 
u t t e r degradation f o r wii ich the Just end was eternal death. As a l l 
mankind are the cbdldren of Adam, de r iv ing f rom l i im, we are a l l 
involved i n i i i a s in and i t s consequences and, since we are a l l born 
of conctqpi acenoe, the Or ig ina l Sin i n our nature i s added to yet 
more. From t i i i s state i t i s an u t t e r i i n p o s s i b i l i t y that any siiould 
be de l ivered except by tiie Grace of t i e Redeemer and t h i s saving 
Grace comes only to tiiose upon wiiom God chooses t i ia t I t should 
descend. -i^ 'or tiiem i t i s i r r e s i s t i b l e but t i i e i r number i s s t r i c t l y 
determined i n tiie forekiowledge of God. iJ'or tiiose to whom t h i s mercy 
i s not given tiie re i s no iiope and the-j are inescapably doomed to 
e t e rna l damnation. 
iat.Augustine liad pushed ce r t a in texts i n 5t .Paul ' s 
w r i t i n g s t© the extreme l i m i t of t l i e i r l o g i c a l irrgplication. 'j}he 
r e su l t was to set aside a vast p o r t i o n of mankind as doomed to 
torment on aooount of a sin i n wiiicii !:ney iiad no w i l l i n g p)art and 
which they were granted no oppor tun i ty of r epud ia t ing . But 
3t .Augustine was a man of transcendent genius and because of ni i is iie 
remained t i i rougj i many centuries tiie dominant theologian of tiie >^est. 
His teaching regarding the meaning of tiie J 'a l l and on Or ig ina l w>in 
was tha t commonly accepted as the teaching of the Ohurch. Protes ts 
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were made such as that of Vincent of r^r ins who sav/ t la t t i i c 
f a t h e r s hefore Augustine liad not been near ly so sure o f i:l.e ni^ture 
of the i^ 'aLL and i t s r e s u l t s and, t h e r e f o r e , proclaimed t h a t only 
to be c a t h o l i c doctrine widch iiad been bel ieved '^j^bigue. seiriper et 
ab omnibus**. 
a t . 'j?horaas Aoquinas lent the v/eigiit o f h i t vast 
author i ty to a pos i t i on s i m i l a r to Ujiat of iat.Au^-ustine. He Id 
Predest inat ion to be necessary i n order t h a t the f u l l nature of 
tiod miiilit be Imown to men; hie love and roe ray i n the e l e c t , h i s 
j u s t i c e i n the case of t i j e reprobate. I'his point of view was that 
of tne Dominicans genera l ly . The ir great r i v a l s the Franc i scans 
had, almost from tte beginning of t h e i r existence as an order, been 
i n c l i n e d to soften the a sper i ty of Augustinian theology, '-^ wo of 
t h e i r ear ly teachers , Ale:^ander of Hales and »j t .Bonaventura, had 
done much i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n , but the greatest theologian of t h e i r 
Order, John Duns licotus, liad carr i ed t l i e i r thought i n a d i r e c t i o n 
s t i l l f u r t h e r from xiugustine, -^According to h i n God created Mara 
\7ith a l l tiiat was necessary to cociplete human nattire and, i n 
addi t ion , granted him a "donum supematurale". By t h i s g i f t he 
might hr^ve l i v e d i n happiness and might iiave escaped p h y s i c a l 
death, but, becauie of an inordinate love for h i s wife which made 
hira des ire not to be separated from her even t iXiugh she load s inned, 
idam liimself d id e v i l and l o s t the noble treasure v/hich Cfod had 
given him i n addit ion to h i s ovm prcn^ e^r nature . I'Ms los s was 
irrevocable and Mam's descendants tijerefore sliared i n i o ; but, i n 
Duns Scotus'toaching. O r i g i n a l oin meant very l i t t l e more than tlie 
continuanoe of t h i s deprivat ion arxng Adam's o f f s p r i n g . 
But t h i s theory did n o t e n t i r e l y do away m t h o r i g i n a l 
g u i l t i n every sense. Adam had l o s t God* 3 splendid g i f t he 
therefore remained i n debt to i^ od f o r i t a i id , viewing tte matter 
l e g a l l y , Sootus saw t h i s debt inher i t ed perpetua l ly by *idam*s 
d e s c e n d a n t s » This view was d i f f i c u l t to f i t i n v/ith M s other 
doctrine tliat every soul bom into the world i s newly created by 
God and i n no way derived from the old I d ' s parents , for tnat would 
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seem neoessar lLy to break the comieGtion "by wMoh .^t l eas t tue 
s p i r i t i i a l port ion of the debt mi^ht descend. She g u i l t , v/Uich 
tiiiis state of indebtedness created , oootus held to he pure ly 
f o r e n s i c ; i t d id not i n p l y corruption i n tiie e s s e n t i a l naoure of 
niaji, i t l e f t h i s w i l l f r e e . I t i s therefore c[ulte poss ible for 
heathen and non^chris t ian people bo do worits of pure ly natura l 
v i r t u e which, thouj^h chey are done without ^race , \ v i l l be p leas ing 
bo God. '-i'he forelQiGwle-.^e of God manes i t po;>sible for him 
e t e r n a l l y to iiarmonise iaia decrees with tiie way in wiiich men 
exercise t h e i r freedom of w i l l . ^ 
I i ; w i l l be r e a d i l y seen liow c l o s e l y tiie teaching; v j i i i ch 
•Baylor elaborated i n '^Unum llecessarium" approxir^iates to -cliat of 
the i ioobists , Ifeitil the Heformation the Thomists and Ghe ^cot i s t s 
were the two chie f soliools. I'he 'Thomists i^he ld Augustinianiam. 
^he ocot i s t s by a good deal of verbal ingenuity managed to avoid 
a serious breafc w i th uugustine but , none the l e s s , wealsened h i s 
main pos i t ion to a great extent . At the Keforciation both Luther 
and Oalvin returned to the f u l l Augustinian doc tr ine . As t h e i r 
author i ty was f o r a long Giine paramount i n the Protestant churches 
t h e i r teaching on Orig ina l d in , as on everything e l s e , beca^ie the 
standard o f orthodoxy, The"Institutes"were niade the normal text/^ 
a 
i n the E n g l i s h Tft i iversit ies so tiiai/whole generation of theologians 
grew up imder t h e i r in f luence . Hool^Er made sotae protes ts against 
se t t ing lip fciie autiiOrity of Oalvin against the fat i iers^ b u t , i n 
spite of t l i a t , Heylyn r^niarXa that *'wi]en Lau^ '^- comroenced h i s 
u n i v e r s i t y career i t was safer to have been looked upon as a 
4 
heatiien or a publ ican than a a t i O a l v i n i s t . " 
Tiie I,arflbeth A r t i c l e s which were drawn r^p as a protest 
against Peter B a r r o ' s Arminian teaching at Oambridge were as 
uncompromising an asser t ion of Predest inat ion and O r i g i n a l S in 
as anything which the iieforijiation produced. I'hough they were 
never f o m a l l y adopted by the '-'hurch of Sngland they had the 
1. v / iUiams, "Doctrine oP i t i i e P a l l and Orig ina l ^in" 
pp. 408 f f . 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . HOola&r.*ScoleBiastical P o l i t y ^ P r e f : iiec: I I . 
P a r : 9 . Note 2 . 
4 . Heylyn. "Idfe of :,a.ud'l [1668 ed i t ion) 
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support of ^VHitgift and of a number of other feis^iops arid there 
i s l i t t l e doubt that they d i d represent , as r-uey were claimed GO 
do:,, trie doctrine of the ^^hurch of j:5;igl.iiid a t t / i^t time. 
•i-'he - i rmin ianB, whose tenets these a r t i c l e s were 
intended to condemn, though bhey d i f f e r e d from Oalvin i n the matter 
of predes t inat ion ana the -universal s u f f i c i e n c y of C h r i s t ' s death, 
none the l e s s asserted O r i g i n a l » i^n and the want of freedom i n 
man's w i l l , though perliaps they were l e s s eager i n t h i s a s ser t ion 
than tiifi ir r i v a l s , 'I"he Roman Church at the "-iouncil of I'rent 
l a i d down that the f r e e v J i l l of Adam remamed a f t e r hie f a l l 
tiiDUgh i n a weaiiened sCate; that Or ig ina l Hin was remitted by 
baptism and t h a t concupiscence i s not properly a s i n , w h i l e che 
CSouncil of Trent was s i t t i n g , the Omirch of Hngland was drawing 
vi^ her o\m. Tloirtynine -ar t i c l e s v/ith a b i a s against t t e pos i t i on 
tiie xtomans had formulated, 
'^he a r t i c l e s taice over the .^.ugustinian conceptiion of 
the i?'all cvnd Or ig ina l -^in though they do not e x p l i c i t l y proceed 
to a l l that Oalvin taught on tnese subjeotis. I n -t^rticle nine i t 
i s stated tlxat the "Fault and corrirption of the natiu"e of every 
man" - "deserveth &od's wrath and damnation." On i t s moat 
r e s t r i c t e d in terpre ta t ion t i i i s would condemn e t e r n a l l y a l l 
unbaptized persons. A r t i c l e ten a s ser t s tiiat a f t e r the P a l l man's 
oondiiiion i s such t i i a t he cannot "'•I'um and prepare himself by 
h i s own n a t u r a l strength", thus denying the freedom of the m i l , 
sVhen 'Jiiylor thought out h i s doctrine of Or ig ina l Sin he had the 
whole Augustinian school of theologians against him. T h i s meant 
a very large X->roportion of the teachers of tiie V/est since the 
death of « u g u s t i n e , inc luding St .Thomas Acquinas, In h i s own day 
the bulk of the omhodox Soman Cathol ics and Pros te s tant s 
I f the Ti i irtynine Articles aould be talien as the 
ooiqplete standard of Anglioan Doctrine then Taylor had rebe l l ed 
SSI 
against the teacii ing of h i s own 6hurch^. x^aQ in i.iie v/ider bense 
i t i s i » ^ o s £ i b l e to c a l l idm a l i ereo ic . I n zm f a thers of Ui.e 
f i r s t three centur ies tc which -^iLglicans x^^rticuu,rly loved to 
appeal a great deal could be found to su port him, 'l^l'e - joot ists , 
as we h jye t r i e d to show, were wholly on hi a bide aiid, i n -plte of 
th i s the ilenxin St ranee, tiie trend of opiiiion o f such a leading 
Arminian as j^piscopius was toward a pos i t ion s i m i l a r to t i i a t of 
i.'a.ylor. And Taylor had time on h i s s ide . Long before the 
tlie 
theory of evolut ion made theologians approach the problem of^ev i l 
which i s in the .vorld from a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t angle, men were 
beginning more and more to r e v o l t from a doctrine which, as •I'aylor 
t r u l y s a i d , fastened on GOd c r u e l t i e s froin whicn a humiin being 
o f moderate standards \/ould r e c o i l with horror .^ i n "Tjnum 
ITecessarium" Taylor was i n much the sane pos i t i on as he was i n 
wr i t ing the "Libery of i r o i a i e a y i n g h e ooula f i n d precedents i n 
a n t i q u i t y i f he loolced f o r them. There was aom sT:^:port i n h i s own 
age but h i s oiiief incentive toward the pos i t ion lie asserted v/as h i s 
4 
own i n s t i n c t f o r goodness. 
1, 3y h i s subacripolon bo the thirt^'nine a r b i c l e s Titylor had of 
course agreed to st-itement in - r t i c l e 35 thiat tiie "Homilie s 
contain "a godly and wholesome doctrine" yet tJie"Homily of 
the I . l isery of llan'i irart 2 . s tates "Hov/ e v i l r^ e be of ourselves 
Jiow of ourselves and by ourse lves , we have no goodness, help 
or sa lvat ion bittcontrariwise, s i n , damnation and death 
e v e r l a s t i n g . " 
2 , Bpisoox^ius, ijimon (15 83-1643) A pirpil of ^rminius and Gomarus, 
BecarK a leader of the jtter.oonstrants. Professor at I^eyden i l 6 i 2 ) 
Banished by fciie Synod of Dort (1618) but allowed to re turn 
(1626) Professor at -Amsterdam from 1634, His cMef works are 
"Qonfessio Kemonatrantium''(1624) and "Inat i tut iones "Theo 1 ogicae 
He s t r e s s e s mans r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i n t i ^ use of ^od*s grace , 
f i r s t put on One s ide , tiien denied Or ig ina l ^ in ; reduced ti^ e 
e s s e n t i a l s of CSir is t idj i i ty to trtose proposit ions of which the 
subject i)Te<XiOQ.te iind conneid.on can be p l a i n l y found i n the 
B i b l e . Of i3pibcox>ius "Taylor remarks i i i s **Vaole V70rks are 
exce l l ent and contain tiie wiiole body of ortiiodox r e l i g i o n " . 
L e t t e r to Graham i n Dopping*s"OoiBnon place book," t r i n i t y 
A l l e g e L i b r a r y . Dubl in . 
3 , -i^ 'or some modem theories of O r i g i n a l ^ i n . 3ee "Orig inal S in 
and the P a l l " . 1].G.':«icey."Church (^.uarterly ^-^viewi O c t . 1SJ27, 
4 , (see p a ^ 222) 
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4 , S . T . Coleridge wrote on the blank i age of i i i s copy 
of "Deus Just i f i oat us" h i s opinion of zh.xt work. I t 
i s r e a l l y h i s opinion of 'i'aylor's pos i t i on i n the 
controversy as a wiiole, "This neat eloquent Treat i se 
may be Gon|)ared to a statue of Janus, m t h one f a c e , 
which v/e may si;g?]_-ose f r o n t i n g the C ^ l v i n l s t i c tenet , 
wntire and f r e s i i as from t i a masters hand; beaming 
with l i f e and force w i t t y scorn on tiie l i p and a 
brow at once bright and weighty with s a t i s f y i n g reason;-
the other looking toward the "something to be but i n i t ' s 
p lace" maimed, f e a t u r e l e s s and weather bitten into an almost 
v isonary confusion and ind i s t inc tnes s" Coleridge, "Aids to 
K e f l e c t i o n " , pp,187-8. 
When Taylor was re leased from Chepstow he went, not to 
Golden Grove as might have been expected but to Joanna Bridge's 
es tate at Llandinam i n Wales, I t v/ould seem tlxat he never v i s i t e d 
Golden Grove aga in , Wliat tiie causes were which led to h i s 
separation from Lord C^rbery we do not know, Trjere i s no 
ind ica t ion i n T a y l o r ' s wr i t ings that there was ever a quarrel and 
c e r t a i n l y the tone of the dedication to Uarbery of "Unuro 
Hecessarium" shows no hint of any estrangement and i t was the 
publ i ca t ion of tnat book which had been the occasion of T a y l o r ' s 
going to London. Perhaps we need seek no f u r t u e r explanation 
of the apparent break than that which l i e s in ti:ie h i s tory of the 
t ime. 
I n September 1655 Cromwell's government ordered that 
a f t e r November the f i r s t no l o y a l i s t could keep a chapla in , or 
a tutor f o r h i s c h i l d r e n , under pain of having h i s f ine doubled, 
Uo clergyman might preach, or administer tJ-ie bacrament, o f f i c i a t e 
at a marriage s e r v i c e , use the Prayer Book or even keep a school 
witliout running the r i s k of a three months imprisonment f o r the 
f i r s t offence, s i x for tije second and banisliment f o r the t h i r d . 
I t i s not very l i k e l y tiiat the actual persecution was as severe as 
the orders i ssued would lead one to suppose but, uone the l e s s , 
another regulat ion i n much tiie same terms as the f i r s t was i ssued 
on November tiie tiventyfourth to come into operation in tiie 
fo l lowing Janiiary\* Taylor wa« both a chaplain and a schoolmaster 
and tiie ordinance oi September 1655 forbad hira to exerc ise e i ther 
of h i s p r o f e s s i o n s , Garbery was not very l i k e l y to take any 
r i s k s i n a matter l i k e t h i s . He liad made i i i s peace witii 
1, Gee and Hardy. "Documents I l l u s t r a t i v e of % g l i 3 h 
Qhurch His tory 1' Doc: 112. 
I n spite of t h i s Doctor 7/ l l l iam P u l l e r , afterwards Dem 
of 3 t . P a t r i c k B , D u b l i n , and Biahop of L i n c o l n , a known 
i i o y a l i s t , kept a school at Twickenham xtp to tiie resto^ration, 
a i r iiJdwarcL Montague, afterward iSarl of Sandwich, sent h i s * 
sons to t h i s school , i ' u l l e r was intimate w i t h Pepys and 
Bveljin and also became the patron of '^aylor's f r i e n d 
Wil l iam Wyatt, 
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Parliament onoe, and would have no v / ish to get into urouble again, 
'i'aylor was too w e l l laiown a f i gure imion;_ t t e x ioyal ists for h i s 
whereabouts to be rnknown, and h i s tv/o recent imi-ri sonments shov;ed 
that hB v/as c e r t a i n l y not i n favour v/ith the r u l i n g powers. Under 
the circumstances Oarbery micht w e l l tl i ink that i t would be best 
f o r tliera to p a r t , though \ 7 i t h the f r i e n d l i e s t f e e l i n g s on both 
s ides . i3o, no doubt, when '^aylor l e f t Jiiepstow i t was conveyed to 
him that , a l l thing.^ considered, i t VTDUIO. be best i f he d id not 
return to Golden Grove,^ 
ray lor iiad lost M s i)atron, but he was not e n t i r e l y 
d e s t i t u t e . He s t i l l iiad Joanna Bridges' house at iiiindinam to go 
t o . I n t h i s nat ter he was f a r better o f f thoui a great nuriiber of 
M s fe l low c l e r g y . B r . "'alter Hale igh, Dean of 'wells and a 
nephew of the great ^^ir V/alter, had been f o r some time the 
incumbent of f-aiedaoy but he i:iad been a)xng the defenders of 
Bridgewater and that iiad ruined him. He was sent back to h i s 
l i v i n g with h i s legs t i ed under tiie b e l l y of the broken-down horse 
he was set to r ide upon and, a f t e r being exhibited to h i s o\m 
par i sh ioners as a warning of v/iiat iiappened to malignants, he was 
talsen o f f to be imprisoned at Wel l s , Here he was k i l l e d i n a 
s c u f f l e by I l ls gaoler, an ex-shoeraalasr, i'iiere was some 
inves t iga t ion into tlie events of h i s death and, as a r e s u l t , the 
gaoler was acquitted and tJie clergyman wix) read the Prayer ^ook 
b u r i a l service at the funeral was sentenced to iir^prisonmsnt f o r 
l i f e , 
T/orcester 3lshop Prideaux ixad gone to l i v e with h i s 
son-in-law and was supposed to rece ive from h i s diocese a sniall 
weeldy allov/anfie, enou^ j^h to keep him a l i v e . I t can Irnrdly iiave 
su f f i ced for i t s purpose for a f r i e n d met him one day j^ ing into 
the town wi th something hidden xmder h i s c loak and v/hen he asked 
Mm wliat he was carry ing tne bisiiop answered that xie was l i k e an 
1, 'Hhe Declarat ion was not enforced very f i r m l y but probably 
with the l e s s courageous R o y a l i s t s the ti ireat was enough, 
None of the i la jors General report ev ia t ions from private 
Mousey. Gardiner "History of the Oomonwealth and tlie 
Protec torate" , Vo l : 3 , p.336, 
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oa tr i c l i l i v i n g U]:>on I r o n .uid, oi-o-nln^. iiiw CIOUJ^^, iiiov/ec- '^oizie j_,ots 
and puns that he was t a k i n - to pawn, 
t>anderson a f t e r be in^ "several times plundered and once 
WDunded i n three places'*^ xmA h i s i i v i i i ^ ^ aequesurated atid v/as pui 
i n i:)rison. But by an exciiaii^^e of pricionera lie get i i i s livin^^ 
back aiid liad a l i t t l e to keep iiim u n t i l better t i u e s . I t was 
wlii le lie wa3 di 3][)0asea3e^ tiiat I s a a c Waltion rset him i n TiOndon "In 
sad coloured olotiies and CrOd knov/s f a r from bein^ c o s t l / * . "The 
place of our meeting'*, Walton, "was near to Iwittle B r i t a i n , 
wnere he iiad been to bu^ ^ a book, which he tlien ijad i n h i s iiand. 
We had no i n c l i n a t i o n to part present ly , and there fore , turned to 
at^ind i n a corner under a penthouse, ( f o r i t 'beQuxi to r a i n ) , and 
immediately tiie wino. arose , and the r a i n increased so much tl-iat 
both became ao inconvenient as to force us into a c l e a n l y liouse, 
where we had bread, cheese, a l e , and a f i r e , f o r our money". *ind 
tixere they sat v/hile Sanderson to ld l i i s f r i e n d a l l h i s sadness at 
the strange disr^Jt*''^io^ o^"- ^^ -^ ^ times, and, no doubt, wiaen they had 
fini&heci Walton paid h i s f r i e n d ' s score . 
Gosin and mny more of tne *j:i£,liGaii olargy '^vere i n e x i l e , 
someti-ies v / ith enough to l i v e on, more often without.*^ Juxon and 
Sheldon had both 4;one qu ie t l y into re t i ren ient» Kuadreds of the 
l e s s e r oler^jy were coc^^elled e i ther to. take up some trade or beg 
what help they could get from t h e i r foitrer xjuri aiiioners, iaome 
iiLOumbents conformed out of s e l f - i n t e r e s t , but a number of them 
thO'Oijht that i t was tlxeir duty to stay with t h e i r people at a l l 
ooBts and sutanitted themselves to tiie demands made on them by the 
Parl iajaentary auuiiOrities i n oider that they mi£;ht s t i l l be 
allowed to min i s ter to t i i e i r f l o c k s even t.Koui^ii tiiey were not 
permitted to use the formulae of tijf^ churcii . For i*nt;liGaniam had 
1, Walton*a,"I-i/es'^ 'bandersonT - p .340 , 
2 . I b i d . p . AZ, 
3* See the CJo.iin Correspondence Tubl is i ied by the Surtees 
s o c i e t y . Bra^ii'iall was so poor that for a t ine during 
the war between the J:in^liah aci.l ti^ e j^utch lie acted as 
Ci:iarles the second's p r i z e master and sold tlie p r i z e s 
i n person. '^hurlOe't>"Paiers:; Vol- 1, pp .464 . 514. 
5 8 5 . 536. 
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been proscr ibed , 
S'rom 1646 to 1660 I reeby ter ian i sm was on the whole tlie 
form of church government most favoured by the Puritane i n rlii^land 
though, throughout that time the Independents were gaining more and 
freedom of worsMp, Under tiie Rump tiie Oommittee o f t Imdered 
Min i s t er s was responsible for seeing t i iat tiie ciiarac-cer and 
opinions of tiie c lergy were such as tiie a u t h o r i t i e s would arp.rove, 
but wiien Oromwell sent the remains o f tiie 2k)ng Par l ianent home 
tliat Committee ceased to e x i s t . I n i t s ij lace tiie Trustees for 
Ivlaintenance were set up by an act of Parl iament . ^Vomwell and i i is 
Oouncil e n t i r e l y dominated t M s body. By -hem ciiurch funds were 
d iverted from t i i e i r true i>urpoae to be spent on m i l i t a r y p r o j e c t s 
or to disappear i n tiie expenses o f tiie 'i'rustees* adminis trat ion . 
Very l i t t l e was to spare e i t i i er f o r tiie s a l a r i e s of the ac t ing 
olergy or for tiie small pensions wMch were supposed to be paid to 
tiie dispossessed, From 1641 i t v;as regarded as an offence f o r a 
bishop to ordain, but ordinations did take place i n spite of the 
e f f o r t to suiJijress them, tiiough they were n e c e s s a r i l y unobtrusive. 
Af ter March 1654 those who were put forward to f i l l the 
vacancies wMch occurred had t h e i r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s tested by a 
Oommittee of t M r t y f i v e people c a l l e d the Ooramittee of T r i e r s , ^ Tiie 
demands tliey made upon candidates were often absurd and always 
i r r e s p o n s i b l e , ^ By an Act of August the twentyfourth, 1653, only 
those marriages wiiich were solemnized before a Jus t i ce of Peace 
for 
were regarded as l e g a l , 'I'i^ e p a r i s h registers^ti ie next seven years 
were i n some cases imperfect ly kept i n some cases taken into the 
iiands of laynien and subsequently l o s t . By t-wo ordinances, one 
issued i n January and one i n Angxist 1645, tiie use of tiie Prayer 
Book both i n publ i c and i n pr iva te had been forbidden but i t s 
prayers were s t i l l sa id f o r a l l who could assemble at quiet 
gatiierings i n pr iva te houses, iiany of tiie country gentry even 
1» Gee Jstnd Plardy, "i>ocuments I l l u s t r a t i v e of l i i i ^ I i s h 
Qiiurch H i s t o r y : Bee; 111, 
2 , There i s tiie ^i;ell known story o f how the learned Pococke 
was only saved from e j e c t i o n f o r insxaf f ic ienoy by tiie 
e f f o r t s of tiie P u r i t a n doctors Owen and Y / i l k i n s , Focock's 
r e a l c r i n e , wiiatever the p r e t e x t , v;as l o y a l t y to biie 
F r a ^ r Bflok. See T w e l l » s " a f e of Pococke'; p . 17. 
though t h e i r p o l i t i c a l allec^ianoe was to tlie Ic^rli^-iCnt loved the 
Pra^^er Book enough to take a good deal of trouble to f i n d out 
where i t was being used and to attend. I n some cases , by a 
l i t t l e ingenuity , the c l ergy managed to ret i i in a rough s i i a i l a r l t y 
to the order of service and tiie devotions of the Prayer Book even 
i n publ i c v^orship, Sanderson was advised by a fr iend i n the 
Parl iamentary par ty to vary the l i t u r g y a l i t t l e , es]^>ecially when 
the s o l d i e r s c a i ^ to church; so he disobe„?ed the r u b r i c s nov/ and 
then and paraphrased the prayers <jjid no one seems to iiave objected 
thougli the ac tua l vTords lie used were not a great deal d i f f e r e n t 
from t i c s e i n the book.''' 
aoim p r i e s t s who were e i t i ier braver or had better 
f r i e n d s tixan owners continued to exerc i se t i i e i r min i s t ry p u b l i c l y 
rigi i t up to tiie end of 1655. Evelyn noted i n i l l s Diary for t i iat 
year tiiat i n December ^r. Wild afterward Bisiiop of l^erry preached 
and celebrated tiie Holy GOiimunion at "^t.Peter's, P a u l ' s :vharfe, and 
nobody «if)parently i n t e r f e r e d , 
Cromwell was now i n every sen.ae tiie r u l e r o f the 
country, more a u t o c r a t i c i n cimrch aoid state tlian e i t h e r I^ iaud or 
Charles the f i r s t had ever been. I n the Instrument of Government 
the Independents expressed t i i e ir idea l of r e l i g i o u s p o l i c y . I t 
was, i n essence, freedom f o r a l l "tProviaed tiiat t i i i s l i b e r t y be 
not extended to Popery o r P r e l a c y , nor to such as under the 
profes s ion of ^^iirist hold f o r t h and p r a c t i s e l icent iousness ,"^ i'his 
statement was reaff irmed i n tiie Humble P e t i t i o n and Advice of 1657, 
-tinglicans liad l i t t l e hope f o r , even tiio'ugh, from time to t ime, 
the actiaal execution of tiie government's decree against them was 
slackened, B f f o r t s were made t o obtain some withdrawal o f tlie 
1, Walton's "Lives", "Sanderson'; p .332 , 
2 , Gee and Hardy, ''i^ociriBnts I l l u s t r a t i v e of i^nglish 
Qjtorch lastory' i Doc: 110. 
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lieavy r e s t r i c t i o n s against tiiem but in v a i n . ^ 
A f t e r M s re lease f ron Oiuepstow Tcj,ylor does not seem 
to i'lave been i n t e r f e r e d w i t h by tiie government any more. I t may 
be convenient to review here a l l tlie d i f f i c u l t i e s v;iiich we iiave 
prev ious ly mentioned connected v/itii T a y l o r ' s marriages . He was 
f i r s t of a l l married to liioebe Langsdale at UppingiicO-n i n 163S. I t 
i s si?)posed tiiat siie died sometime i n 1642. The sui^porters of t i i i s 
theory go on to suggest t i i a t Taylor was at tracted to wales by tiie 
prospect of a second marriage, tiiat iie did marry and tiiat t i n s wife 
waw tiie p lank on v/inch iie escaped f r o m tiie shipvrreclc o f v^iiich he 
speaks. I t i s tlien suggested tiiat t M s second wife died i n 1651 
atid tiiat Taylor married a t h i r d time a wife wiio survived Mm, and 
One of tiifise tv/o l a t e r wives was Joanna Bridges , a lady of some 
property a t Ilandinain i n Wales, But t i ie evidence on v/ i i icn t i i i s 
coinplicated ii^rpotiiesis i s b u i l t i s s l i g i i t . Tiie most tenable tiieory 
seems to be t i i a t Phoebe, aiie f i r s t w i f e , died i n 1651, T a y l o r ' s 
own words at tliat time prove t n a t iie had jus t los t h i s w i f e . Af ter 
h i s second irii[)risonment at Giiepstow Taylor r e t i r e d to tiie estate 
at ilandinam wiiich belonged t o Joanna Bridges . I t i s reasonable to 
suppose tiiat a recent marriage to tiiat lady iiad opened t i i i s re trea t 
to Mm and tiiat Joanna Bridges o f ilandinam v/as tiie wife wiio 
survived Mm, Tiie strongest argument against p l a c i n c t i i i s marriage 
so late i s tiiat T a y l o r ' s youngest daugiiter, wiio i s p l a i n l y stated 
to hav ) been the daugiiter of Joanna Bridges , was married i n 1668. 
T h i s i s not insuperable for many brides ivere very young i n those 
1, I n 1655 tiie ^mglioan c l ergy i n Zkmdon asked Archbisiiop 
Ussher to use i i i s inf luence wi th Qromivell on t i i e i r behal f , 
Ussher saw Cromwell who promised tliat the c lergy should 
not be molested i f "tiiey meddled not wi th any matters 
r e l a t i n g to i i i s government',' Ussiier went a second time 
to get t h i s promise i n w r i t i n g but was then told tliat 
the P r o t e c t o r ' s counci l liad advised Mm against granting 
any l i b e r t y to the Anglican c lergy who were "res t l e s s and 
iE:$)lacable enemies to Mm and h i s gx)verniaent". Tiiere are 
many curious d e t a i l s in the story of these in terv iews . 
See. P a r r . "Life of UssiierV p . V 5 , Gardiner i s of the 
opinion that t M s and other representat ions did liave some 
e f f e c t on the actual p o l i c y of the government though there 
was no withdrawal of tiie i^eclarat ions. "History of the 
Oommonwealth and Protectorate" . Vol : 3 , p ,336. 
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days ,^ Xiie raarriage r e g i s t e r s of »Joutii. T/aLes o f fer no help i n 
straighceninj; out t h i s tangle , 
Taylor stayed q u i e t l y at llandinam occas iona l ly maidng 
v i s i t s to London or into other p a r t s of ti.e country, but absorbed 
f o r tlie most part of i i is time i n working at tiie great book of 
Oases of Conscience wiiich iie afteirwarl publisi-ied as "Doctor 
Dubifaantum" He was poor but tiiere i s no evidence ti.at iie ever 
suffered from actual want, or t i i c x t i i i s poverty approached 
d e s t i t u t i o n , iiichoes of tiie Or ig ina l "^ in controversy reached h i n . 
I n November iie wrote again to Warner g iv ing iiim notice that he was 
sending tiie ' f u r t h e r iiijrplication" to press and also that iie liad 
asked Royston to l e t Warner have tiie manuscript to rev i se or 
suppress as h i s LOrdsiiip tiiought bes t . He promises tiiat i f there 
i s any l e t t e r from Warner on tiie way o f f er ing advice or suggestions 
iie w i l l see tiiat they are included i n the panipiilet. 
T a y l o r ' s f r i e n d s were beginning to understand h i s 
p o s i t i o n and he was glad of i t f o r a l l t i iat he v/anted was l e i s u r e to 
continue i i i s studies so tluit iie could publ is i i f a i r l y soon tiie 
f i r s t three books of h i s Gases of (-Jonscience. 
'Baylor was carrying on a continual correspondence v/lth 
Jivelyn througiiout t h i s v/ inter. On November tiie twent^Tfirst he 
wrote tiianking liim f o r several "kind and f r i e n d l y l e t t e r s " which 
iie iiad found wait ing for hira wiien he cane iiome from iDrison and 
mentioning tiie f a c t tiiat iie had j u s t sent up h i s '•Further 
J ^ l i C a t i o n " to be pr inted and also that ne had some otiier papers 
by iiim r e l a t i n g to the controversy and liLxiah iie iiad tiiougiits of 
publ i sh ing ,^ 'I'iie f a i r l y long l e t t e r to tiie Uountess of 
De^onsiaire v/iiicii 'I'aylor had wr i t ten at Gixepstow was probably tiie 
1. Iiady Grace Grenv i l l e and " S i r George Oartwright's grandson" 
were married by the Biahop of Ihirham wiien the bride was s ix 
years old aead the bridegroom a l i t t l e over eight (Vemey 
MensoirB, V©1; 2 , p,176) T h i s case roused a good deal of 
comment and Grew, the Bishop of Durham, was c r i t i c i s e d for 
h i s siiare i n i t , iinother very young marriage was tnat i n 
1672 between Henry ^ i t z r o y , f i r s t Dulse of Graf ton , then 
aged nine and I s a b e l l a Bennet aged f i v e . 'Evelyn Diaxy , 
A u e » l 8 t . l 6 7 2 ; Also Swift "Journal to Stel laJ(Everyman 
Bdi t ion) p .272 , note . Pepys married iSl izabeth lie 
Marohant de JSt .Michel when the bride was f i f t e e n and i t 
does not aeem to have been thought remarkable, 
2 . r.yel/n." Di..ry': Vo l ; 3 . p ,208 . 
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pa^)er he r e f e r r e d t o . I t had been wr i t ten m t h care aaid would 
n a t u r a l l y suggest i t s e l f f o r pub l i ca t ion i f the Goutitess v/as w i l l i n g . 
A good deal of the correspondence which passed between tiie t?/o 
f r i e n d s has undoubtedly been l o s t . I n tiie l e t t e r s the 
persecut ion i s a perpe tua l ly reoccurring subject and the tone of 
every reference makes i t c e r t a i n tliat Ta^^lor had suffered from i t 
r e c e n t l y and that Evelyn f e l t Mmself none too sa fe . The next 
l e t t e r , d a t e d 3t J ' a u l ' s Conversion, 1656, makes i t poss ible to guess 
at some of the ti l ings wiiich had been discussed between tliem. 
There iiad obviously been a suggestion tiiat Tai?-lor 
should write a book of r e l i g i o u s consolations f o r the use of 
Anglicans i n tliose d i s t r e s s i n g times, Taylor r e a d i l y agreed tliat a 
book of that kind ought to be writ ten but iie thought ti iat i t could 
be "better done by someone who was nearer London and, on tiiat 
account, iiad a more prec i se idea of tiie need to be met. He had 
however tiiought about i t very s er ious ly and had brouglit together 
such of M s papers as iie tiiought might be usefu l but M s Gases of 
conscience took tcp so much of M s time tiiat lie iiad been forced to 
give irp the idea,''" He says rat lie r sadly: 
" I know not wiien I s i ia l l be able to come to London; 
f o r our being str ipped of tiie l i t t l e re l iques of our fortune 
remaining a f t e r ye shipwrecke, leaves not cordage nor s a i l e s 
s u f f i c i e n t to beare me t h i t h e r . But I iiope to be able to 
oonmit to tiie presse my f i r s t bookes of ^jonscience by jiJaster 
time; and tiien, i f I be able to get up, I s l ia l l be glad to 
waite upon you".2 
Apparently he iiad tiiougiit of publ i shing l i i s Oases of 
Conscience a few books at a time and was working Mmself iiard to 
get a s u f f i c i e n t amount done by the ol?ring, But e i t h e r the 
publ i sher dissuaded him or iie changed h i s mind for wiien tiie work 
d id appear i t oajae out as a wiiole, not, liowever, u n t i l 1660, 
I t would seem tliat he iiad somehow lost tiie Mandinam 
1, 'j?he t a s k iisdiich Taylor decl ined was adequately performed 
by an unknown w r i t e r . The "Whole Duty of Man" wiiicii appeared 
i n 1658, has been a t tr ibuted to Henry iiarimond to Kichard 
A l l e s t r e e and to Joim Jj'ell as w e l l c^ s to some ot i iers , but 
to none conc lus ive ly , tiiough Hammond wiio put i i is i n i t i a l s 
to a prefactory l e t t e r must iiave known tiie auti ior. I t 
set a commonly accepted standard of Anglican p i e t y f o r 
a century and a h a l f , 
2 . Jfivelya. "JSlaary." Vo l : 3 , p , 2 i a - l . 
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property, p o s s i b l y i t had been conf iscated by the governn^nt 
lloney was forthcoming from more f r i e n d s than one during t h i s period. 
Warner, as we already know, had lent liim various sums, iSvelyn 
seems to have f requent ly done so and i t appears from a l e t t e r 
w r i t t e n about t M s time tliat he was indebted to oheldon as w e l l . 
Ti l l s i s quite i n t e r e s t i n g because obviously oheldon at l e a s t had not 
yet been estranged by the Or ig ina l Sin controversy. Tliere were two 
debts we know, both money debts . One had been forgiven and Taylor 
promised that he would see that Hoyston paid ten pounds to Sheldon 's 
nephew before Candlemas to d i s c l i a r t i ^ e other. Besides t h i s there 
was tlie debt of unkindness whicii Taylor owes but tiiat was incurred 
when the w r i t e r ne i ther understood h i s benefactor nor h imse l f . Th i s 
reference i s to tiie o ld misunderstanding wiiich occurred when 
Jiheldon, at A l l i joul 's Oollege, iiad refused to support Laud's 
nomination of Taylor to tlie vacant f e l l owsh ip . Th^t debt must have 
been forgotten f o r some time since Sheldon knew a l l about the great 
book on c a s u i s t r y whicii was being wr i t t en and he was interested 
enougli i n i t to send a quantity of good advice regarding i t , %vhich 
Taylor promised f a i t l i f u l l y to fo l low. 
Someone, however, took the trouble to influence Sheldon 
2 
f o r another long l e t t e r to iiiip belongs to t l i i s per iod , Taylor 
complains a l i t t l e that a f t e r Sheldon iiad been acquainted with h i s 
doctrine of O r i g i n a l S i n and made no objection somebody should be 
so o f f i c i o u s as to "blov/ tiie coals" and s t i r up M s f r i e n d . Taylor 
says that iie has liad l e t t e r a f t e r l e t t e r from tiie Bisiiops of 
S a l i s b u r y and iiocliester on tiie matter and, in obedience to tiiem, 
he has taken pains to mate h i s at t i tude to tiie T h i r t ^ i n e A r t i c l e s 
quite c l e a r . He asks for no more la t i tude in t h i s matter than 
Chi l l ingworth claimed and no one objected to h i s demand. Taylor 
th inks himself i l l - 'used but iie w i l l complain of no man. 
Money f o r tlie London journey was forthcoming, poss ib ly 
a l i t t l e e a r l i e r tiian was expected f o r on A p r i l tiie t w e l f t h Taylor 
dined at » a y e s Gbiirt w i th Sve lyn . Berkley , Boyle and Willdns were 
1, That i s wimt the extract quoted above would seem to mean. 
2 , Tanner, MSS. No ,52 , 
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of the compuny, After dinner ii-velyn presented i^r. Wilkins with 
a rare burning glass and tiie whole par ty went o f f to see "Colonel 
Blount's newly invented plows"^ Evelyn must liave thougiit t h i s 
entertainment i n s u f f i c i e n t for iie wwte to Taylor making some 
excuses f o r the i i o sp i ta l i ty wliicii had been offered and Taylor 
rep l ied i n a very lengthy, courtly l e t t e r pra i s ing t?ayes Cburt 
and i t s owner's t r a n s l a t i o n of Lucret ius and, suggesting that some 
of tiie poet ica l g i f t s wiiich tiiat work imd exMbited sliould be used 
in tiie production of some c h r i s t i a n hymns. Praise of h i s 
t r a n s l a t i o n of Lucret ius was a subject of which iiivelyn never 
p 
wearied. I t was published on tiie twe l f th of tiie fol lowing iiay. 
Taylor hardly ever wrote to h i s f r i end a f t e r tiiat date without 
inser t ing a l i t t l e f l a t t e r y about the v/ork i n h i s l e t t e r , although 
tile book; was badly printed and not very success fu l , 
Evelyn and Taylor saw one another at least tv/ice more 
dtirlng t i l l s v i s i t to London. On the s ix th of May i»ivelyn took a 
jouQg Frenchman naned Le ii^rance to talk: %"7ith Taylor and they 
discussed tiie "Unum ITegessarium" tiieor.v of Orig ina l '=>in i n L a t i n . 
T h i s interview v;as something in tiie nature of an ordination 
examination f o r a f t e r Taylor had professed himself very s a t i s f i e d 
witii the young man iie was perstiaded by Evelyn to recommend Mm to 
the Bishop of Meath f o r ordinat ion. The candidate for orders was 
accepted and was ordained both deacon and p r i e s t on the same ds^, 
JSvelyn paid tiie fees and tiie bishop was glad to get tiiem for iie 
"was poor and i n great v/ant". 
Soon a f t e r t h i s Taylor went iiorae. He wrote to h i s 
f r i e n d from Wales on Ju ly tiie nineteenth. I n the l e t t e r he showed 
how much he wished to be near London both for the sake of the 
ooinpany and tiie books he would f ind there , LIr. Thurland, afterward 
one of tiie Barons of the Exciiequer, had made some f i n a n c i a l o f f e r 
wMeh would apparently make tlie removal poss ible but Taylor does 
1, Bvelyn, "Diaryi A p r i l 12th.1656. 
2 , "An Essay on tiie F i r s t Book of Lucretius'^ LondonJt56. 8 vo. 
3 , Bvelyn,"Diary': May 7th,1656, The iiee of Meath iiad been vacant 
since 1650 i t was not f i l l e d up t m t i l 1660 when Bisnop L e s l i e 
wa-a trans la ted tMt i i er from Down and Ctonnor. L e s l i e had 
iiowever been intended for tliat See f o r some time i t i s ti iere-
fore possible tliat iie i s the bisiiop wiiom iSvelyn had i n mind. 
This would be an in teres t ing e a r l y assoc iat ion of Taylor with 
L e s l i e . 
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not intend to w r i t e d i r e c t l y to him about i t u n t i l a f t e r tne 
p u b l i c a t i o n of **Deus J u s t i f i c a t u s " wliich was then i n the publ ls l ier 's 
hands. I t i s c l ear tiiat lie iiad lecorned from tiie episode with Warner 
and Dupi^a and would commit h i s f r i e n d s to nothing whicii tiiey did 
not f u l l y understand. We get from t i i i s l e t t e r one of the rare pieces 
of news about Ta^/lor's f a m i l y . He has jus t los t a " l i t t l e c h i l d " , 
"a boy wiiich l a t e l y made us very glad".^ Ti i i s i s jus t mentioned 
and i s followed irnnediately by one of tlie compliments to the 
L u c r e t i u s , I t Wu,s t^ie f i r s t sign of d i s a s t e r s which were to touch 
him more c l o s e l y than controversy or impirisonment. 
The next l e t t e r to Evelyn i s about the Lucre t ius again, 
A pr inted copy had jus t come to T a y l o r ' s hand and h i s enthusiasms 
were renewed. He would l i k e ilvelyn to t r a n s l a t e the whole and 
suggested to him that i t would be an excel lent t i l ing i f someone 
were to t rans la te the ancient church hymns into E n g l i s h . Tiie "Dies 
I r a e " for ins tance , he suggested, would make a "divine song" i f i t 
were a l i t t l e cimnged. iSvelyn took the h i n t . He trans lated the 
"Plea I r a e " but wiien Taylor wrote next i n oepteiaber 1656 he iiad not 
seen tiie vers ion though obviously tiie l e t t e r he was answering had 
to ld him of i t s ex i s tence . 
Oorapliments had not a l l come from one s ide . iUvelyn had 
said some nice things about T a y l o r ' s E n g l i s h x^oetry tiiough the 
w r i t e r of i t had "certa in laiowledge of h i s own great wealsness i n 
i t . " ^ I t appears firom the l e t t e r tiiat the controversy he had jus t 
been in had become known i n foreign countries f o r Taylor had l a t e l y 
received c e r t a i n ex trac t s of Eastern and Southern a n t i q u i t i e s from 
a "learned person beyond the sea"^ wiiich had great li'confirmed him 
i n I l l s opinion. '*Deus J u s t i f i catus" was jus t out and iiivelyn approved 
of i t . 
A few days a f t e r t h i s a l e t t e r sent o f f to Dugiale 
acknowledging the receipt of h i s "History of WarwicksiiirS" and 
complimenting him upon i t . Dugdale and Taylor were old 
1. iSvelyn. 'Diary'. Vo l : 3 . p .217. 
2 . I b i d . p ,218, 
3 . P o s s i b l y I s a a c Barrow who at t h i s time was t r a v e l l i n g 
in Southern Europe. 
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correspondents and i t i s u great pity tljat raore of their letters 
have not survived. 
'^ Deus JaatifIcatus** ms tlje only work which Baylor 
published in 1656. ibi attempt has "been made to fasten upon him the 
autiiorship of a rather s i l l y l i t t l e book in defence of women 
painting their faces which appeared in this year under the t i t l e 
of a "Treatise on - ^ t i f i c i a l Handsomeness".^  I t is not now seriouslj 
considered to be Taylor's so that discussion of i t can be best 
taken later with several other pauedo Tayloriana. 
'inhere i s a probability tliat in Janiiary 1657 'i?aylor was 
imprisoned in the i'ower. Hhe reason generally given i s that 
Royston had prefixed a picture of Giirist in an attitude of prayer 
to Taylor's Gollection of Offices, but as this book was not 
published unl.il 1658 this can hardly have been the cuuse. The 
only knowledge we Iiave of this incident is from a letter which 
iivelyn sent tnrough a Gom:x)n friend to the Lieutenant of the I'ower. 
After some apologies for the trouble he i s causin{^ Evelyn v;rites: 
"iiir I speak in behalfe of Dr.Taylor, of whom I 
understand you have concieved some displeasure for the 
mistake of his printer, and the readiest way that I can 
thinke of to do hiia iionour and bring him into esteem with 
you, i s to beg of ;you that you wil l j j lease to give him 
leave to v/aite upon you, that you may learn from his owne 
iiK>uth, as we l l the world had done from his writings, 
iiow averse iie i s from any thing that i;ie may be ciiarged 
withall to h i s prejudice, and hovj' great an ddversary lie 
has ever tin in pa.rticular to tiie y)Opish religion, against 
which Jie lias eLf loyed his ]jen sc signally, aiul witix such 
success,"^ 
I t would be iurCi to f ind .another Dr. Taylor whom tn i s description 
would f i t but wiiat the mistake of the printer was it i s iiapossible 
to say i f the letter was actually written i n January 1656-7, wMch 
i s the dj.te i t bears. But, as every student of Taylor's l i fe 
has sad cause to know, the dating Of .Evelyn's letters often presents 
an insoluble puzzle and i t i s x>ossible that this one was not written 
until 165Q, I f tills is so then i t f a l l s easily into place for 
1. Wood. Vth: Ox;" Art: "raylor': Eennet/Hegister: p.787 . 
jSvelyn in his"x>iary''under date April 11th,1654, noted 
that the habit, whlcii jiad previously been considered 
disreputable, was now becoming comr.ion, 
2. itivelyn, "Diary," Vol: '6. p.r:27-,8. The letter is dated 
from Greenwich, 14th January, 1656-7. 
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'i»aylor Was then living in TiOnclon, tlie T^ower v/ould be a possible 
place of imprisonmeni; and the "C3ollection of Offices" was published 
with tile frontispeice to whioh objection mi^ht nave been iTiade. i'he 
records of the Privy Oouncil contain no entry of Baylor's commitment 
to the Tower but neither do they of Ms ijqjrisonraent at Qtiepstow. 
iin -^land was at this tiiie under tl^ ie rule of the Llajors 
General and the legal i^reliminaries of irirprisonment were not alv/a,/s 
observed, i^velyn's letter .'X3uld lead one to suppose txiuA the actual 
prosecutor was tne Lieutenant of ti^ e x'ower. But in Wiiiciiever year 
i t occurred the iniprisoniaent was of short dtiration. 
In the irwuruary of 1657 an unajddressed letter of I'aylor's 
te l ls of the death of tr/o more of his children, I'iie recipient was 
a friend of Taylor's and acquainted v/ith Thurland and was, in a l l 
probablity, iiivelyn.-'" Whoever iie was Taylor could open Ms lieart 
to him and be sure of understanding;. He iias passed he says, through 
a dark cloud which lias v/etted him deeper than the skin. God has been 
pleased to send small pox and fever among his cMldren so tiiat he 
has buried tv;o sweet, iioijeful, boys. He has nov/ but "one son left**^ 
whom he intends to bring up to London before Easter and then he wi l l 
wait upon his correspondent and hopes i n his society to relieve his 
sorrow. 'i^ he real quality of Ta^ ^ l^or's religion cones out in t h i s 
letter. In spite of Ms i)ain lie can s t i l l see revealed in i t , 
mercies that are infinitely sweet and, judg?neut tij.it i s 
inexpressibly gracious. 
Taylor iiad now lost; three cMldren and had but one son left 
This letter caused Heber a good deal of trouble for i t clashed with 
a supposed statement of Lady wray who claimed to liave had two uncles 
who lived to-inanhood both tlie sons of her grandfatiier by his f i r s t 
marriage. Heber ingeniously Tjroposes to get over t h i s obstacle by 
supposing that the children of the f i r s t wife were living with their 
mother's family. But there seems to be no need for any such 
1, JBvelyxi. "Diary'; Vol: 3. p.23i5-4. 
2, Ibid, "Dr. Jeremy Taylor had been corxiitted prisoner to 
the ToAver for setting the picture of Cilirist prayin^^ 
before Ms collection of Office contrary to do a new act 
concerning scandalous pictures as they called them" 
Ibid. 3ray*s note to this letter. 
atrppoaition as the statements attributed to Lady v;ray are coinpletely 
unreliable. In later l i fe one adult son is a l l thcit ca.n be traced^ 
I t was while he was s t i l l feelin£^ the bitterness of this loss zhat 
he v/rote the defence of Infant Baptism which was inserted in the later 
edition of the "Libert- of Prophea^dng'* and no doubt much of tiie 
gentle brooding over the s\';eet innocency of childhood Wc<.s due to 
menories of the l i t t l e ones he iuvd Just buried. 
Already he had fe l t the inconvenince of living in Wales, 
30 far away from bookfi and friends, as his earlier letters to iiivel^ 
show. ?he loss he had just sustained made him iwre eager to leave 
the country and go to London. I t has been pointed out that once in 
London one v/ould e:^eot the friendship with Svelyn to have grown much 
closer but i t seems to have gone on rmxch as before. If the Diary 
records a l l their meetings they were no more frequent than they would 
have been i f Taylor had been living in the country and going up to 
town once or twice a year. But Rust and ^thony a Wood were both 
emphatic that soon after the death of his children ^Taylor went to 
live in London aad Wood adds that he "for a tiioe officiated in a 
private congregation of Loyalists to his great hazard and danger**.^  
h^e glimpsea which we have of llaylor's intercourse with Lord CJonway*s 
London household remove a l l doubts \7hich may hitherto have been 
entertained on this subject. 
But a great deal of his usefulness consisted in dealing 
with cases of oonsoience which seem to have been sent to him from a l l 
over iiigland. Probably i t was this same sort of business which took 
him now and then Into the country, journeys of whioh his letters give 
one or two indications, B*rom time to time i5velyn lent or gave 
•Taylor money. A letter of May fifteenth, 1657 aclaiov/Iedges the 
receipt of a letter ahd a token from .bivel^ for both of which Taylor 
1, Charles buried August 2nd.1667 in -njiargaret's, Westminster. 
The son i:award buried at Llsiiagarvey Jarch 10th,1661, must 
have been born after 1657 i f Tajrlor's v/ords quoted above 
are true. 
2. Heber. "Life of Jeremy Baylor". (Taylor's 7/orks. Vol: 1.) 
p. ixiv. 
3. Rust. "Funeral Sermon". (Taylor's vVbrks. Vol: 1. ) 
p.cocxsi i i . 
4. Wood. "Ath: Ox; Art: Baylor. 
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ia very grateful. '^rom this tinie on these tolsens seen to have 
come to Taylor with suoh regularity that they may have been part of 
a settled pension. Cfertainly tlie gratitude expressed in this letter 
i s so warm that i t T^ ould seem that the writer was under some more 
than usual obligation at the time. 
C5n the ninth of the following June Taylor wrote again 
to congratulate him upon the birth of another child and accedes to 
a request that liS should baptize the baby, Evelyn's entry in his 
Diary for tiie seventh of June records the birth of the cMld, a 
son, and under the same date goes on to say that he was "Qhristened 
George, after my Grandfather, Dr. Taylor officiating in the drawing 
room**. ^ 
Taylor iiad just published a new edition of the "Liberty 
of Prophesying** in folio with the additional argiament against the 
jinabaptists and was discussing with Kvelyn the need for a treatise 
De Providentia, Evelyn had got into dif f icult ies about the 
immortality of the soul. He could not understand how it could exist 
in the interval between death and tlie day of Judgement, when, 
according to the teaching of the church, eternal death or eternal 
l i fe are bestov/ed. Taylor sent hira a long letter on the subject^ 
arguing that even if tlie soul is quiescent during the time spoken 
of i t would not follow tliut i t was dead. He promised also to talk 
the matter over with x-ivelyn when they next met, Evelyn was 
apparently in deep water for he had also asked how i t appears tliat 
God made a l l things of nothing. This i s dealt with very shortly. 
Either God i s the sole Eternal or he is nothing.3 
The controversy with Jeans was embittering Taylor 
during this summer and some of the irritation he felt made i t s ?/ay 
into the most notable of the work^he issued in this year. A l i t t l e 
duodecimo Volume entitled '•A Discourse of the Nature and Offices of 
Friendship in a letter to the most ingenious and excellent M.K.P". 
The in i t ia l s stood for Mrs, Katharine Phi l l ips . 
1. Evelyn, "Diary'; June 7th. 1657. 
2. Dated August 2Sth. 1657, 
3. Evelyn. "Diary: Vol: 3. p.£4a-44. 
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This lady was a provincial blue stocking of some note, 
Aubrey who was her contenporary and knew her as a child left an 
account of her precocious learning and goodness,"^ Her father was a 
London merchant and like many city men a Presbyterian, but as soon 
as the gir l was old enough she thought tilings out for herself and 
became enthusiastic for Church and King, This was probably about 
the time of tiae outbreak of the c i v i l war, for in 1646, when she 
was seven teen years old, she married a Hoyalist and changed her 
maiden name of Powler for that of Phi l l ips , Her husband lived at 
Cardigan Priory in Wales and soon tJie young v/ife was intimate with 
a l l tlie l iterary society in the neighbourhood, ^he published 
nothing until 1651 wlien a congratulatory poem to Henry Vaughan, 
the S i lur is t , made i t s appe£iran.ce. I t revealed her as a capable poet 
of the same type as Waller and Denh^ am, Her friends called her **the 
Matchless Orinda". "^ he may be said to have made friendship her 
speciality aiid she sought friends with avidity. Among them was 
Henry Lawes the musician and Samuel Cooper the miniature painter, 
as well as Henry Vaughan m6. a good number of other men and women 
notable in their day, Jereipy Taylor was admitted to her circle 
some time during his residence in Wales and in accordance with her 
custom of distinguishing her acquaintance with a romantic name he 
was called the **lToble Palaeraon**, The appellation did not come to 
him brand new for she had previously called Francis Pinch, f i r s t 
the '^Excellent Palaemon" and, then the "Noble Palaemon", the name 
was obviously too good to lose. 
Friendship was the theme of nearly a l l her writing 
and generally it was the excellence of friendship as exhibited in her 
female friends. ^he was feeling after a new school in literature, 
something of the sort that Sterne afterward founded but without 
his indecency. Her friendship with Taylor was as lasting as any 
she made, for she pursued i t as late as 1662 when they enjoyed each 
others society in Ireland. TMs lady wrote to Taylor, probably 
about the beginning of 1657, asking Mm one or two questions about 
1. Anthony a Wood also inserted an account of her in 
his article on Taylor in Ath: Ox: . 
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the legitimacy of friendship for a christian. I'he enquiries were 
rather of the type which a good many divines with a reputation for 
slcill in casuistry received frora their correspondents, but Baylor's 
reply was very different. He produced a pleasant l i t t l e essay on 
must 
friendship which/have gladdened the heart of the literary lady to 
whom i t was sent. Taylor could be a courtier when he chose. His 
abil ity for writing agreeable dedications has already been comraented 
Txpon, He opens his letter with a remark tliat i lrs.Phill ips was really 
more competent to deal with the question at issue than he whose 
advice she had aslsed. But when he comes to examine the actual 
question which has been propounded to him, that i s how far 
Christianity authorizes a "pertect friendship, he answers at once 
that the New Testament takes no notice of that virtue at a l l . He 
then bids his reader hasten on and not think this in the least 
atrang-e for i f by friendship i s meant **The greatest love, the 
greatest usefulness, and the most open ooramuni oat ions and the 
noblest sufferings, and the most exemplar faithfulness and the 
severest truth, tlie heartiest connsel, and the greatest union of 
minds of which brave men and women are capable"^ this is what the 
New Testament calls charity. We are bound to give this to a l l the 
world. He quotes Gicero in supx)ort of this opinion and says he i s 
glad to be able to do so for,he continues; 
"I have been so pusJrjed at by herds and flocks of 
people that follow anybody that whistles to them, or drives 
them to pasture, that I am grown afraid of any truth that 
seems chargable 7/ith singularity,'*^ 
One cannot help thinldng tiiat this l i t t l e piece of 
irritation comes in rather oddly just wliere he is celebrating the 
duty of universal charity. 
The answer to Orinda»s question, therefore, really is 
that Christianity not only warrants friendship but bids us extend 
i t to a l l mankind. The good man is grieved at each distress v/hich 
comes to men. " I am troubled'% he says, "when I hear of a pi'etty 
bride murdered in her bride chamber by ari aiabitious and enraged 
r iva l ; I shed a tear when I am 'told that a brave King was 
1, Works. Vol: 1. p. 72,. 
2. Ibid. 
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misunderstood, then slandered, then iniprisoned, and then put to 
death by evi l men."^ This last reference was too obvious to 
escape the notice of anybody who read the book and Taylor showed a 
good deal of courage ih making i t for his previous trouble witii the 
autix)rities must have rendered him to some extent a marked man. 
The answer to •che question had now been given and he 
would have fu l f i l l ed hi£i obligation i f he had written no more, but 
he was not content to leave i t . He goes on to make an enquiry 
concerning this special friendship of which he Jias spoken and to 
ask tiiree questions, 
"1, How it can be appropriate, tiiat i s , who to be chosen to i t ; 
2. How fiir i t may extend; that i s , with what escpressions 
signified; 
3. How conducted." ^ 
The answer to these questions he concludes wi l l be neither useless 
nor unpleasant. They occupied the rest of the book but they may be 
given liere briefly. The answer to the f i r s t is tliat a good man is 
the best friend since from him we may get most real good. In 
answer to the second question he concliides that ovcc frienship must 
only "be limited by some former duty either to God or ourselves or 
some "pre-obliging relative'*.^ In answer to the third question he 
gives a l i s t of ten rules for conducting a friendship, which really 
amount to this , tliat there are limits to the closest attachment and 
they ought to be respected. For instance, too great demttnds ought 
not to be iau.de iipon i t and neither treachery nor back-biting iahould 
be tolerated. One ought to give friends good counsel but never 
let oneself be a judge in disputes between them, because, when the 
decision i s given one is almost sure to be offended and possibly lost 
Taylor exeniplifies his own wisdom in dealing with his friends by 
introducing this section with another l i t t l e compliment, this time 
to the abi l i t ies of women for friendship. 
"A woman can love as passionately, and converse as 
pleasantly, and retain a secret as faithfully, and be useful 
in her proper ministries; and she can die for her friend as well 
as the bravest Roman knight."^ 
1. Works. Vol: 1. p,75. 
a . Ibid. p.84. 
3. Ibid. p.94, 
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This comes with a particular force in a corrrposition intended for 
a lady who was a oonnoiaseur in female friendship. 
**T}ie Dieoonrse on Friendship" i s the only secular 
theme wiiich 'i'^ylor ever handled aad he treated that very much like a 
divine. The subject is stated and split up into its appropriate 
divisions as i t i t were a sermon; texts are quoted and explained in 
support of whut la said aiid a gently pious air hangs over the entire 
writing. In spite of this ^avi ty , the whole essay i s delightfully 
mellow and spontaneous, There are Greek and Latin quotationr., for 
the Matchless Orinda was a learned lady. There are also references 
to '•lludajne de Scuderies' Grand Gyrus**^  and to "Promos and Cassandra" 
a comical discourse by Whetstone,"^ as well as to "a pretty 
apologue thax Bromiard tel ls". This last, the story of the tiarush 
and the fowler, i s very old but Taylor puts i t well uses i t to 
point a moral very much in the manner of the elaborate similes 
in "Holy Living and Dying" and the "Sermons". 
"A fowler in a sharp froety morning having taken many 
l i t t l e birds for whioh he had long watched, began to take up 
his nets, and nipping the birds on the head laid them down. 
A yo.ung thrush espying the tears trickling down his cheeks 
by reason of the extreme cold, said to her BJOther, tiiat certainly 
the man was very merciful and compassionate that ne wept so 
bitterly over the calamity of tixe poor b i r d s . But her motiier 
told her more wisely, tiiat she might better Judge of the man*6 
disposition by his hand than by his eye; and i f trie hands do 
strike treacherously, he can. never be admitted to friendsliip, 
who speaks fa i r ly and v^eeps p i t i fu l ly , Friendship i s the 
greatest honesty and ingenuity in ti;e .,vorld,"^ 
1. Works, vol: p.81. Lt^ dame de 3oudery (1607-1701) while 
s t i l l young became a notable figure at the Hotel Raraboiiillet, 
began to lielxj brother i2i his l iterary work, and between 
them they composed many . romances which were issued in the 
brother's name. "'Artamene ou le Grand Cyrus" (1649-1653) 
is a iTieandering romance of 15,000 pages vath i t s dulness 
only relieved by i ts naivete. 
2. Ibid. George Whetstone, Bom, about 1544* died about 1587 . 
After wasting his inneritance served in the Low Obuntries 
against the ijpaniards. V/rote considerably both in v-ro se 
and verse, lie published in 1578 "Promos and Cassaiidra" a 
play in rhyming verse \7hlGh was never acted. Tiie plot is 
sirnilo-r in some respects to bha^sr)eare * s "Ueasure for Ileasure". 
"l.Iirour for Magestrates" published 1534 is his best known 
work and contains some interesting descriptions of low l i fe 
in London. 
3. Works. Vol: 1. p.98, John de Bromyarde. P I , 1390. a Dominican 
F r i ^ r , scholar of Oxford and an orDponent of '.Yycliff, His 
"jumma Praedioantiuxti" i s a collection of moral tales and poems 
similar to ti-ie"Gesta Romanoruml' 
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Taylor had of course read De ^.aicitia and borrowed from 
i t a few quotations but he did not rely on t;icero to any extent 
the thought and manner of the work are a l l his own. He v/rote with 
the possibility of publication in viev/. He probably knew that the 
lady, having persuaded one of the most popular religious authiOrs 
of tiie day to write her so long a letter, was not l ikely to keep 
her treasure hid, so he added a postscript to the effect that i f 
"the papers \vere to pass furt l i er than the lad/* s own eje"''- they 
should f i r s t be submitted to the scrutiny of iir.Wedderburne ?/hom 
Taylor reckoned among the best of physicians and the best of f r i ends , 
This Dr, Wedderburne was, f i r s t of a l l , professor of Philosophy at 
L)t.Andrew's University but ujrterwarcL gu,ined a great reputation and 
a great fortune as a medical doctor. He was a staunch Royalist 
and vjell knov>Ti to a l l the King's friends. We hcive no more 
information about his friendship with ^-aylor though the reference 
in this postscript h ints a part icularly warm attaciment between 
them. But one of tne most remarkable triings in Taylor's l i fe i s the 
great number of h i s friends aiid the very 3im.ll records of these 
f r lends ill xos which remain. 
We know very l i t t l e more of his acquaintance . / i th the 
Ilatchless Orinda beyond the v i s i t she pa,id him in Ireland which has 
jus t been mentioned. The lady's l iterary reputation continued to 
increase. The "Discourse of Friendship" made her widely knovm, 
and the long poem in which slie returned answer to "Palaemon on his 
incomparable Discourse of Friendship" added s t i l l more to her fame. 
She translated Oomeille and Horace aiid wrote poems which v/ere 
published with comendatory verses by Cbwley, Fiatman, T,/rrel and 
others, ohe died in 1664. 
In the summer of 1657 T^-ylor was doing wiiat he could to 
give spiritual lielp to members of tiie Church of Engl-^nd who were 
living in end near London, Among them was i^lr George Dalstone, a 
Loyalist knight. One day wiiile the gentlei.ian was in church 
1, Works. Vol: 1. p.S8, 
2. Because she had also given Francis Pinch tiie t i t le of 
"The isixcellent Palaemon" the poem has been sometimes 
thought to be addressed to Finch. 
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listening to a sermon lie was suddenly taken i l l , and tnroagh zue 
f a i r l y lengthy il lness which followed lie v;a3 attended by Jeremy 
Taylor to whose sermon he iiad probably been listening. '.Vhen J ir 
George died in September 1657 Taylor preached at iiis funeral the 
sermon which has already been noticed, 
iiVom the nature of things a good deal of Taylor's 
pastoral work at tiiis tivie would have to be secret and v;ould carry 
v;ith it some r i sk . There does not seen to have be':7i any attempt to 
organize the work of the priests or the time and place of such 
clandestine ministry as could be given. A good iTiany of the 
dispossessed clergy found tiieir way up to London aiid lived tiiere as 
best they could, very often in great want, Taylor apparently loaew 
a number of the Be for in February 1657/8 Robert Rich sent him a 
letter couched in very pious phrases aid ten pounds to bestow upon 
such iipiscopal ministers as si-iould be in v/ant,^ Tne fact that 
'i-'aylor himself was not included in this benefaction may be a slight 
indication that, coKipared. with his brethren, he was at this time 
moderately r e l l provided for. 
Juxon who had presented Taylor to his f i r s t living was 
now residing at Richmond as unobtrusively as possible. I t was 
however natural that his house should become the centre of a l l the 
Anglican work which was being attengpted in London, '^aylor had 
considerable influence in the circle which gatliered there, arid was 
sufficiently trusted by tl-B rank and f i l e of the clergy to act as 
their apokesroan. A letter of Hacmond's to bheldon gives an 
interesing glimpse of the way in which some of the clergy had reacted 
to t^omwell*3 order of 1655j 
"Your presence" he says to bheldon '* v/i l l be very 
useful at luciimond, where some of our ecclesiastical affairs 
are m-7 afoot, and by what I hear concerning a report made to 
the i3ishop of London by i)r,Jeremy Taylor concerning the clergy's 
sense to have the (3onrnon Prayer taken off aiid some other forms 
made, I cannot but wish you were there to interpose your 
judgement and au.tiiority, I heard also from the Bishop of ;iarum 
(Brian Jt^ [)paJ this week who much depends upon jcur coming."^ 
This proposal was probably only intended to tide things over for a 
1, "Abstracts of some letters written by Mr. itobert hich, 
etc". London. 1680, 
2. Harleian. i4SS. ITo.6S42. 
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time in the hope that some appearance of complying with the 
government would make it easier to keep a flock together. But the 
older men would not hear of change and their optjOsition v/as right, 
tijough for the time i t meant that tiie church must follow the harder 
road. The bulk of the people of iiingland loved the Prayer Book 
ipore than any thing else in the Anglican system and to cling to i t , 
and i f necessary to suffer for i t , v/as the surest of a l l ways to 
increase their respect for the clergy. Alternative forms were 
however licenced for use in special circumstances. I t was in order 
to meet this necessity tliat Taylor produced his *'Gollection of 
Offices." 
iiarly in 1658 Taylor published his "Gollection of Offices" 
which he describes on tiie t i t le page as being "Taken out of the 
scriptures and the ancient liturgies of several churches,especially 
the G r e e k . I n a l l probability tiiey represented the forms he 
himself used in public now that tlie Pra^ e^r Book was suppressed. The 
book was prefaced Yd.th a vindication of the Liturgy of the Church of 
i^ngland. This preface was after^vard taken from i ts place in the 
"Collection of Offices" and published with the "Apology for Liturgy". 
Besides this he added an advertisement directing iiow the prayers 
were to be said, and emphasising their temporary nature, with a 
Biiort paragraph stressing that they v/ere only to be used publicly 
i f the bisiTops gave consent, liost of the corporate devotional needs 
of tiie church are satisfied by the book. There are forms of Morning 
and jivening Prayer to be used in public, and shorter forms for a 
family and both are provided with additional devotions for special 
occasions. These are followed by an office for the Holy lomnunion 
and one for Baptism wi t i i two other forms of pra-er, one for a safe 
delivery and one for thanksgiving after ciiildbirth, Piiis aeeras to 
be an improvement on the Pra;yer Book where only the sliort petition 
for "women labouring of child" and a thanksgiving office is 
furnished. Women's needs were well provided for since there were 
prayers for a newly married wife, prayers for the gift of children, 
I . i/orks. Vol; 8. p.571, 
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for an affl icted wife, on belialf of children and jjrayers to be 
used by widows. Following on this is an office to be used in time 
of persecution, prayers for an army or navy, on office for prisoners 
and a form of prayer for mariners. These are succeeded by pra;/ers 
before a journey, various prayers including one on behalf of "fools 
and cliangelings'', a service for the visitation of the sick und tlie 
burial of the dead, prayers to be used in sorrow and aff l ict ion, a 
form of thanksiging and a penitential litany. 
Of a l l these the service for the Holy Communion is most 
interesting l iturgically, T'aylor does not indicate his sources 
beyond saying that tiiey are from the Greek, actually many of the 
prayers are taken from the Liturgy of bt.James and some of tiiem are 
translated with singular beauty. That, for instance, beginning "Let 
a l l corruptible flesh be silent"^ i s a piece of very lovely and 
harmonious TDrose, But, besides tiie prayers, tiiere are a good many 
extracts from the Bible. Taylor divides i i i s service into three parts, 
the ^te Cioramimion, the Communion and tiie Post Communion. The Ante 
Comnunion contains prayers for purity and the Beatitudes, said in 
place of the Commandments witii tiie response "Lord pardon our faults, 
and incline our iiearts to obey Thee that we may inherit this blessing", 
x'his i s followed by a rather expanded version of tiie prav/er of the 
offertory from tiie Liturgy of tit .Basil" which is i tself followed by 
an A p i s t l e and a Gospel and, wliat Taylor called an ilcclesiastical 
Hymn, made up Of passages of scripture strung together, and 
oonminatory retwiings from the Apocalypse. Hext comes Confession and 
Absolution, collection of alms and reading of offertory sentences and 
an address to the Holy Mysteries. This is followed by tiie beginning 
of tlie Anaphora as far as tiie Trisagaion from the Litin-gy of oaint 
James.^ That ends the Ante Communion. 
The Communion begins with tiie Cherubic Plyran arid goes on to 
the Consecration which again follows in a modified form the Liturgy 
of at.James,^ But i t i s interesting to note that the priest 
1. Works. Vol: 8. p.642. isee Bright man. "Liturgies Eastern 
and Western'! Vol: 1. p.41, 
2. Ibid. p.618. ^e Brightman, Ibid, p.401. 
3. Ibid. p»62». See Brightman . Ibid . p.4b*-50. 
4. Ibid. p.626. See Brightman"Liturgies j^ ^astem and 
Western". Vol: 1. p.52. 
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comnnmioates the people with words which are a parapiirase of those 
in the Prayer Book. The Post Ctommunion begins with the L0rd*s 
Pra;7er. I t is strange that Taylor should imitate the Prayer Book 
here for the Lord*s Prayer i s not usually found in thit position in 
other Liturgies, I t i s followed by a prayer for the Catholic Ohurch 
which is reminiscent of the pra:'er of intercession whioh in most of 
the ancient offices comes before the Consecration. The service 
closes with three Eucii-aristic pra^/ers aid the blessing. 
The Baptismal prayers are based on tliose in the Prayer 
Book being in many oases iiardly more than a paraphrase of them. The 
structure of tlie services for Morning and Svening Prayer again 
followsthe precedent of the Prayer Book, though the actual wording 
of tlie Collects atid Canticles used i s different. The King is not 
prayed for by name but tiBre i s an intercession for a l l christian 
kings, princes, gDvernors and states. Both Moiming and l^ i-vening 
Prayer are provided with a good selection of collects to be used 
on special occasions and special Intercessions and prayers are 
supplied to be added to the ordinary services on Great Festivals, 
The most note-worthy pra-^r in the private offices for morning and 
evening i s the confession "Taken out of the prayer of Bphraim the 
Syriaai",'^ Al l the four x'ra;,rers privided for use ifi the time of war 
were taken from t.ie special office publislied by the autiiority 
of Queen Slizabeth in 1597. I t would seem tiiat, perhaps because he 
thought that the Puritan authorities would object, Taylor did not 
attemy^ t to provide direct and obvious translations of ancient office^ 
He kept t^ iem in mind and modelled his own prayers on them but only 
using, novj- and then where i t suited him, their exact phraseologi^. 
In the Holy Communion service he felt himself least free to depart 
from the precedent. 
In 1658 ifivelyn's t^ vo sons, Hichard and George, died 
and on February the seventeenth, as soon as iie heard of his friend*3 
loss, Taylor sent the bereaved father a very manly and synipathetic 
2 
letter of condolence and on February the twent^dTifth, as iSvelyn 
1. Works, Vol; 8, p*606. 
2. Bated. Feb. 17th. 1657-8. 
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t e l l s us. Dr. faylor called in person "to visite aiid condole with 
U8" .^ On the aeventjh. of the following ilaroh Jilvel;/n entered in his 
Diary. "To Zionclon to hear Dr. Baylor in a private iiouse on 
X I I I Luice 23-4. After the sernxjn followed the Blessed Ooni;rmnion of 
whioh I participated. In the ^ifternoon Br. Gunninc at Sxceter 
house expounding part of tiie creed". Taylor and Gunning seem to have 
heen working in oonjimotion in London, Gunning made i t his "business 
to dispute with the multitudinous sects which were springing up 
everywhere at that time and the practice developed in him a rather 
cr i t i ca l habit of mind, :i?aylor regretted this hut tljought that 
when once Gunning published something of his own he would be a l i t t l e 
less censorious of others. 
I t i s in 1653 that we get the f i r s t intimation of 
Taylor's association with the Uonway family, a connection which was 
to r ival tiie famous friendship with the Vaughan household at Golden 
Grove, On April the ninth, Lady Cfenway writing to her husband 
from Kensington remarks that out of a hundred pounds which she has 
just received she has set aside thirty to pay iJr. Taylor as her 
husband liad requested, Apart from whatever special purpose may 
have been in view Baylor had need of money just then for his wife 
was expecting soon to bear him another child,^ Sighteen days later 
a l i t t l e boy had both been born cind died leaving Taylor to staffer 
the pain of his loss as cheerfully as he might. Within a few days 
he was to leave London for a v i s i t to Hagley Hall tlie Warwickshire 
seat of the Conway family, travelling in the Worcester coach as far 
as Pershore where Lord Oonwai^ 's horses would meet him.^ -^ he object 
of this journey was probably to enable Lord Oonway to study Taylor 
1. iiivelyn. "Diary: J?*eb.25th,1658. 
2. Ijetter to a person unnamed. Tanner toa. 110.52, Peter 
Gunning, 1614-1684. Fellow and tutor of Glare Hall , 
Cambridge, 1633, Ministered during the Oomraonwealth 
at jSxeter Ciiapel, dtrand. BisiU)p of Chichester 1669-75, 
BibJiop of iSly 1675-S4, 
3. Britj Muss Addj M b^, 2'^,£14. Pol: 14, Printed "Conway 
J^ettersl p.147, Taylor's remark in the letter of 
Peb,22nd. 1657, that he had "but one son left" would seem 
to prove that the child whose birth was expeotai Qi April 
9th, 1658 vas the boy whose death was referred to on April 
27th, though i t i s not definitely stated, since Charles 
bxuried at at.Hargaret's Westminster, August 2nd»1667, aged 
about twentyfour, must have been the "one son left", 
4. Brit : Mus; Adds MaS,23,214.I'ol.l5. Printed. "Conway letters". 
p.148. 
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at close quarters, so that, i f the result vVc(,s sat isfc iCtory rue could 
make hin aii offer which he already seems to have had in mind. Tr^ e 
thirty pounds paid out a few da,ys prev ious ly was no doubt partly for 
the e>rpenses of this journey. 
iSdward, the third Viscount Conway had inherited estates 
in Northern Ireland where he lived in the ma£;nificent, mansion of 
Portrnqre, about eiglit miles away from the town of Lisna.garvey. He was 
at this very time lookinc for an anclioan. priest who would be more 
acceptable to his family and to that of his brotlier-in-law. Major 
Rawdon, the commandant of the garrison at Lisnagarvey, than tiie 
minister who since 1651 had been intruded upon tiiem by the government. 
This was a man named ^drew Wyiosl an *»nabaptist whom Adair described 
as "Void of human learning, never educated in that way but a tradesman 
and irmprudent Such a person was not likely to be pleasing to a 
cultured valet;idinariau like Lady Oonway. '^T3, Dorothy Rawdon, Lord 
Conway's sister, had taken a strong dislike to this man. She wrote 
to her brother in liondon, "There is nothing I dislike here but Mr. 
Wyke, whom I never can l ike. You would very much oblige me i f you 
would send a good minister here, as i t i s hard to live by such a 
one as he". 
Accordingly ever since 1657 Conway had been looking for a 
suitable nun tO invite over bo Ireland. He would have been very glad 
i f he could iiave induaed either Henry More or Gudworth to go but both 
wisely declined. 7/hether More, who probably already knew Taylor, 
suggested him instead i s dif f icult to say. Whoever f i r s t brought 
his nam^ - forward the formal offer of a post in Ireland, when i t was 
made, ca.ae to him throiigh Evelyn. I t was, hov/ever, anytlung but 
attractive arid 'T^ y^lor wrote to -velyn refusing i t . The salary for 
one thing was so Inconsidercible, "It wi l l not," he says, '*i~ay the 
charge and trouble of removing rayselfe atid family. I t i s v/holly 
arbitary; for the triers may over throw i t ; or the vicar may forbid 
i t ; or the subscribers ma^ '' die or grow weary, or poore, or be absant"*^  
1. His name is sometimes spelled Wyke, sometimes iveek, 
sometimes \7eeks. 
2. M a i r , "True Narrative; p.186. 
3. Evelyn. "Diary; Vol: .3, p.248. 
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I t would appear from this tiiat J^onv/aj'- did not offer a very lavish 
amount or intend to provide even that entirely out of h i s own pocket. 
What the precise sum offered i.vas v^ e do not know but V/kye himself 
received an annual salary of i:i50 and tithes; ''uylor could not 
expect so much, Tiiere was the additional drawback of serving 
under a vlcar, Taylor d id not relish trje idea of himself and Wyke 
"like Castor and Pollux", "the one up the other down".^  Lord '^ o^nway, 
however, was not to be put off and Major Hawdon, when he heard 
that Taylor h^ td been approached, Wii,s very •'^ ager to iiave him, so a 
second application was mde to l^aylor and again he refused. But the 
offer was renewed a third ti:'ie and accepted. 
The negotiations load not taken very long. Che f i r s t 
certain news we hear of I t i s in a letter to ^velyn dated i^ iay 1658 
when, after giving his reason for refusing, '^ a^ylor seems to have 
considered the matter closed. He goes on in the same letter to 
answer some question about taking interest on money which f^ .velyn 
had asked him. Tlae latter part of the letter is lost so i t i s 
Impossible to know how Taylor developed his reply though it i s 
easy to understand the gist of i t since in tlie part which rem^Lins 
he argues that i f you may let your farm to another man for hire 
then you may justly let him your money.3 
'x'he project of going to Ireland was settled by June the 
fifteenth for on that date Lord Conway wrote to llajor Rawdon that 
Dr. Taylor had already left for Ireland to undertake his new office, 
1. Kvelyn, "i^ iary': Vol; 3, p.248, 
2. Ibid. 
3. In "Ductor Dubitantium" (Viforks: Vol: 10. p.245) Taylor gives 
another opinion on the subject. "Supposing usury to be 
unlawful yet the c i v i l laws permit i t , and the church 
forbids i t . In this case the canons are to be preferred". 
R.H/i»awney (iieligion and the Kise of Capitalism, p.160) 
q^ uotes this as the theory "held by almost a l l the 
ecclesiastical writers who daalt with economic ethics in the 
sixteenth (sic) century" But as the passage in Due: Dubfc 
i s only an i l lustration of the relative authority of c i v i l 
and canon law and even tiiough the letter referred to i s only 
a fragment i t i s s t i l l a ful ler treatment of the subject, 
Taylor cannot be supposed to forbid a l l interest. In "Holy 
Living (Works; Vol: 3. p.131) he allows a merchant to "sell 
dearer by reason he sells not for ready money" v/hich i s 
again allowing interest. 
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He mentions some of tUe iuducemen-ts -.vui^h liad obviously "been 
instrumental in ma^ne Taylor change h i s nind» D r . Pe t ty , v^ho was 
af terward the fanous Si r Wi l l i am P e t t y , had w r i t t e n to i>r,Harrison 
and t o aeveral others and haxi promised to help Tuylor buy some land 
ohea£>ly and other int imate Idndnesses had. "been x^romised i n \ ^ i c h ij:ajoi 
Rawdon's advice was to be asked,^ Pe t ty could very w e l l have got 
Taylor the land since he v;as the surveyor set to demark tJie many 
f o r f e i t e d estates i n I r c l a j i d . Dr . Harrison also had i t i n h is power 
to be a very use fu l f r i e n d f o r he was the n i n i s t e r of a d issent ing 
church i n Dubl in and very i n f l u e n t i a l i n government c i r c l e s , I 'aylor 
had besides very strong l e t t e r s to d i r Uutiiew Torallnson, to the 
Chancellor, to the i^ord ''Thief Baron and i t would seem that he was 
already f r i e n d l y w i t h Dr. Dudley T.oftus, tl:»e I r i s h Vicar-General 
and judge o f the Prerogative Court,^ I f a l l the l e t t e r s Taylor 
ca r r i ed over to I re land w i t h h i n were e f f e c t i v e he, began l i f e there 
w i t h many f r i e n d s i n tiie 'Jromwellian government. 
Lord ^nway adds in M s l e t t e r to Major P.awdon th^ t the 
l o r d Protector had given 'Paylor a pass f o r himself and h i s f a n i l y 
under h i s own **sign manual and p r i v y signet*\ "^hls was a 
considerable favour to grant to one v/ho had several times been i n 
p r i son f o r h i s opinions and who was imown as a staunch K o y a l i s t , but 
IiOrd CJonway iiad inf luence and >omwell himself v/as not one who 
g lad ly persecuted, r e l i g i o u s op in ions . 
AS soon as the news of '-^-'aylor's coming got about among 
the Presbyterians o f Down and '-Connor tiiey 8lx>wed themselves anything 
but pleased. He was loiown to be a staimch l inglican and an able 
defender o f 3;piscopacy aad, although they claimed to be unshaken 
i n t h e i r l o y a l t y to the K i n f t h e i r Hoyalisn was of a d i f f e r e n t type 
to *raylor*s. I'he synod as a body d i s l i K e d h i s coming and. Dr . 
Harrison to whom Taylor had been recommended, t o l d Pawdon po in t blank 
tha t i t would be ce r t a in to give o f f ence . But opposi t ion made no 
d i f f e r e n c e , Rawdon went on w i t h h i s preparations to receive the new 
1 . Hawdon P ^ e r . pp.187-191. Lord :5onway t o l l a j o r 
Rawdon, Jime 15th* 1658» 
2 . I b i d . 
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Qhiiplain j u ^ t the aa^cne ,^ 
vlhen Taylor ^vent t o I r e l a n d bte en t i r e countr? was 
Undergoing a d ras t i c change. By the . ' i r t i c l e s o f Kilkenny which ^vere 
signed i n Ma^ 1652, the wars v/hich w i t h b r i e f i n t e r v a l s had 
devastated I re land f o r eleven years were brought to an end, •shortly 
a f t e r ti^e outbreak o f the r e b e l l i o n of 1641 the Long Farliamant 
had formulated a p lan f o r t i e i)ennanent subjugation of the country 
by the confiscation of i t s lands. This design was ca r r i ed out by the 
Act of Kjettlenent of xiugust t w e l f t h 1652. By i t the whole of 
I re land v/as regarded as f o r f e i t e d proper ty and many owners i n 
add i t ion to tlie loss of t h e i r estates v/ere condemned to lose t h e i r 
l i v e s also unless they could prove t h e i r congplete innocence f rom any 
t a i n t of r e b e l l i o n , I'o t h i s act was appended a l i s t of those f o r 
whom no pardon o f any Mnd was ava i l ab le , among whom \vere both 
Ormonde and ^ramhal l . -he vast t r a c t o f land made vacant by t h i s 
act was d iv ided i n t o two par t s one i n c l u d i n g the province of Gonnaught 
and Gbuaty Clare, the other the remainder I r e l a n d . I n to the f i r s t 
were huddled a l l the na t ive p r o p r i e t o r s who by hook or by crook had 
managed to r e t a i n a t i t l e to some shred of land, the other was to be 
d iv ided between the f r i e n d s o f Parliament who were mostly i i i g l i s h 
and Scot t i sh adventurers, w i t h unsx)aring strength the f o r f e i t e d 
lands were cleared of t h e i r former owners, s a t i s f a c t o r i l y measured 
by air s j i l l iara Pe t ty and by iiay 1659 the new possessors were se t t l ed 
upon t h e i r new es ta tes . The landless I r i s h e i the r emigrated as 
so ld i e r s , were indentured to labour i n the p lan ta t ions of the Vrest 
Ind ies , or wandered about t h e i r nat ive country begging f o r t h e i r 
bread. Ko attempt t-iiat was af terward made to overthrow t h i s 
2 
settlement had nK)re than s l i g h t success. 
Toward the end of June 1658 'I^aylor a r r ived in the Nor th 
of I r e l a n d . He intended at f i r s t the l i v e i n Lisnagarvey rh i s was 
a town of f a i r l y recent growth i n Tay lo r ' s day. I t ha^. spri;ing up 
round the cast le whicii a i r Fulke Oonway had b u i l t when he obtained 
1. ''Uilendar of atate Papers r e l a t i n g to Ireland! ' 
(addenda) 1625-1660. p.667. 
2 . a.H.Oardiner, "The Transplantat ion to Oonnaught: 
'.ang: K i s t : lie view.' V o l : OT. pp,7B0-734 
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the t e r r i t o r y of K U l u l t a g h somewhere about 1609, i>ir Pulke had 
brought w i t h him a good number o f iJ-nglish and Welsh s e t t l e r s and 
i t Was these s e t t l e r s who had b u i l t the town. 2he w'onway f a m i l y 
erected f o r themselves a castle and a church and se t t l ed down to 
enjoy t h e i r new possessions i n a land o f pleasant f i e l d s , water broola 
r i v e r s f u l l of f i s h , f o r e s t s f u l l o f game, in 1641 the rebels burnt 
tlie whole town, ohuroh and cast le but were dr iven f rom the s i t e 
by a small force under »>ir treorge Kawdon. iiiverything was r e b u i l t 
as soon a f t e r the r e b e l l i o n as possible and the town was s t i l l 
ca l l ed Lisnagarvey, I t was not u n t i l 1662 tha t i t i s r e f e r r e d to 
in the pa r i sh reg i s te r s as L i s b u m , the name by v/hich i t i s known 
to most of those who are acquainted w i t h ti:ie l i f e o f Taylor ,^ 
Here Taylor intended to se t t l e and he got the plans f o r 
a new house f rom a gentleman i n Dubl in who had very good s k i l l in 
a rch i t e c tu r e . His f i r s t l e t t e r to ii*velyh, w r i t t e n on A p r i l the 
s i x t h , 1659, shows that he was s t i l l l i v i n g i n the town, but on June 
the f o u r t h , he wrote f rem Portmore. i i i t h e r the desire f o r safety or 
f o r economy had made him take up h is quarters i n Lord Oonway's own 
house, Portmore was not so convenient, but i t was a quieter and 
more splendid place i n which to l i v e . The house had been b u i l t 
f rom designs by In igo Jones soon a f t e r the r e b e l l i o n of 1641. Nothing 
remains of i t to-day but a few broken traces o f b r i c k wa l l s and 
some o l d trees which may or may not have been par t of Lord Oonway* s 
garden 
The house was b e a u t i f u l l y s i tuated on the Eastern bank of 
a small l a f e which v/as sometimes ca l led Lough Beg and sometimes 
Portraore Lough. The iiouse had a ciiarming view a l l across the lake 
and away to Lough Heagh wiiere trie o ld round tower on Ram I s l and 
stood up against the slsy. On both sides and behind i t vnere green 
1. The o r i g i n of the name L i sbum i s unknown, For a 
reasonable attempt to provide an explanation and an 
i n t e r e s t i n g account of the town see, Oarmody. 
"Lisbum CJathedral and i t s Par t Rectors'; p p , l - 7 . 
2 . See a short pa|;>er, "Jeremy Taylor at Portmore" (passim) 
by Classon Por te r , p r i n t e d in the"northern Wliig"and 
repr in ted in''Ulster Biographical Sketches!; ( ^cond 
i j e r i e s . ) B e l f a s t , 1884, 
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meadows and bog land . There was a church nearby i n v/liich Taylor 
ininisbered to Lord Oonway's household but ne i the r church nor Jrjouse 
lasted long, f o r the ohuroh was dismantled by Taylor h imsel f , when, 
a l i t t l e foefore h i s death, he b u i l t h i s new ciaapel at Ba l l i nde ry 
and the house i t s e l f was p u l l e d down i n 1761 when the Oonway peerage 
becaiTB e x t i n c t . 
Prom Portmore Taylor rode over Sunday by ijimday to 
Lisnagarvey to preach i n the church there a l t e rna t e ly w i t h Mr.Wylse, 
Probably one i n the morning and the other i n the a f te rnoon . But, 
while there was such a siiortage of e f f i c i e n t minis te rs as there was 
i n I r e l and at tha t t ime, Taylor would not be able to content 
himself w i t h merely doing h i s duty i n Lisnagarvey, He i s also said 
to have preached i n the par i sh church of Templecorraac and once a 
f o r t n i g i i t at Bail inder.y, ;3oldierstown, Derriaghy, and Magheragall.^ 
T r a d i t i o n alone is the au tho r i t y f o r t h i s and i t may not be t rue tha t 
he preached at a l l i n th^'se places, Fo doubt as many churches as 
possible would lilce to be l inked vdth Tay lor . 
The income received f o r a l l t h i s was not as great as he 
had been lec^d to expect. I n spite of Dr . pet ty*s promise to help 
him to buy land cheaply he d id not get any, and whi le i t i s jus t 
possible tha t he was paid some small salary by the a u t h o r i t i e s i n 
Dubl in f o r ac t ing as al ternate l ec tu re r there i s no record of such 
a payment being made i n the l i s t o f minis ters rece iv ing money f rom 
tiie Gromwellian government i n I r e l a n d , ^ That body t rea ted LIr. Wyke 
qui te generously. They allowed him to receive the t i t h e s of the 
p a r i s h o f Lisnagarvey which came to about £50 a year and, i n add i t i on 
paid him £150 a year out of the c i v i l establishment, besides g i v i n g 
him a grant of £200 w i t h widch to b u i l d a house. I t i s argued that 
the government could hardly pay one l ec tu re r so w e l l and give the 
other no th ing .^ But Wylffi had been spec i a l l y sent dowti by the 
au thor i t es who believed him to be a "man of meek i ^ i r i t and apt to 
preach the Gospel**. Taylor had been broaglit i n by Lord Gbnway and h i s 
1. Glasson Po r t e r . "Jeremy Taylor at Por tnore , p , 8 , 
2 . ijQong 5?aylor*s proper ty when he died was a small fa rm, 
but there i s no i n d i c a t i o n tha t lie owned i t p r i o r 
to being a bishop. 
3. Classen Po r t e r . I b i d , 
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very presence was a c r i t i c i s m of tlie government's nominee. Under 
such cirGUzastanceB they were not very l i l c e l y to pay him. He would, 
receive the subaoript ion, which was one o f the inducements to him 
to l i v e i n I r e l a n d , but i t i s not l i k e l y t i i a t he had much more. 
On A p r i l the ninth 1659 Q?aylor wr i t e s to i^ivelyn, s t i l l f rom 
i isnagarvey. He wishes f o r news of tue outside world,v/hat scholars 
are making a name f o r themselves,what new books have been publ ished 
since he l e f t Bni^land. He p a r t i c u l a r l y wishes f o r some in fo rmat ion 
about the new sect o f the P e r f e c t i o n i s t s who are said to be r i s i n g 
i n England and who held an opinion of C3a8tello*s that i t i s possible 
to give God per feo t and en t i r e obedience i n t h i s l i f e , The leaders 
of t h i s new body he says were Dr , i^riayton and Br , (3el l , He has 
himself been busy a l l the win te r v/ i th his cases of conacience which 
are now ready f o r the press,^ 
i i v e l ^ continued h i s generosity f o r w r i t i n g f rom Portmore 
on JUne the f o u r t h , 165&, Taylor expresses himself i n f i n i t e l y 
2 
obliged '•much f o r your pension but exceeding more f o r your a f f e c t i o n " 
i^?he res t of h i s acquaintances v;ere beginning to f o r g e t him and he 
quotes a l i t t l e sadly the -^anlsh proverb which says "the dead and 
the absent have but few f r i e n d s " . iiJvel^/n's brothers had also 
assisted Taylor i n soxne way f o r iie wr i t e s "1 s i i a l l be ashamed to 
make any address, or pay my thanks i n words to tliem t i l l my ru le of 
conscience be publicke and tha t i s a l l the v/ay I have to pay my 
3 
debts". I n t h i s l e t t e r , as i n the one f rom Lisnagarvey which 
preoeeded i t , Taylor i s very anxious to get f rom iiivelyn some 
informat ion about P e r f e c t i o n i s t s , The best known of t h e i r leaders 
was i^r. Hobert Gell who i n 1559 published a l e t t e r c r i t i c i s i n g 
the authorized t r a n s l a t i o n o f the B i b l e , He was at t h i s time Kector 
of J t .Mary '3 Aidermaribury. A good deal of what the P e r f e c t i o n i s t s 
taught was to be found i n ] ) r . Ciell*s w r i t i n g s but t l^ee of t h e i r 
leaders had w r i t t e n an "Esamen" o f the \Vsstminster Confession which 
Taylor th inks w e l l wor th reading. They studied the scr iptures a 
1 . Evelyn. " D i a r y l V o l : 3. pp.253-E55. 
2 . I b i d . pp.256-260, 
3. I b i d , 
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good dea l , but gave them an alrrioBt e n t i r e l y myst ical rrjeaning. The, 
were a lso , to some extent , indebted to Jacob Behmen v/iiom Taylor said 
they understood "as nurses do ch i ld ren" "sonetning by use and much 
by fancy" . Nevertheless he lias heard that "some very learned and 
very sober x^ersons liave given up t l . e i r nan^s to i t ' * , and he adds 
they, " I n many things speak r a t i o n a l l y , and i n some things very 
c o n f i d e n t l y , " Svelyn promised to enquire about them, 
Taylor maintained a regular system of t ransrn i t t ing 
l e t t e r s from London, i^t one time he asks that conirnunicacions f o r 
him may be sent to Mr. A l l e s t r e e , s ta t ioner at the B e l l i n iJt,Faul*s 
Churchyard,'^and at another time to i l r , l i a r t i n , bookseller at the 
B e l l i n i>t. Paul ' s Ohurc l i^ rd . Poss ib ly , as the address i s the 
same, these two were successors i n the same business, Hoyston, Taylor 
adds, would send l e t t e r s but ijfi d id not of ten employ him. 
Though tlje London f r i e n d s were becoming a l i t t l e f o r g e t f u l 
^ai,''lor wasnaking up f o r i t by gaining new f r i e n d s i n Dub l in , iimong 
tiiese was Dr , Jolm ate^rne wno, a f t e r the Restorat ion, founded the 
I r i s h College of Physicians and f o r whose "Thanatologia", published 
i n 1658, Taylor wrote a La t in l e t t e r , the only cornposition of h i s 
i n t i ia t language to survive except tlie long epitaph on Lady Carbery. 
Stearne was at t h i s time a f e l l o w of T r i n i t y College, Dub l in , and 
Cowley, bheridan and Cral^am, also laembera of ':riat College, were 
f r i e n d s of Tay lor . I t v/as i n rep ly to an enquiry which these 
gentlemen made of him that "^aylor sent them a l i s t of books wii ich 
he considered sui table as tiie nucleus of a theolO(_;ical l i b r a r y , Ti^ e 
suggestions are l i s t e d under four heads. Prayer Book, Government 
and D i s c i p l i n e of tiie Ohuroh, Doctrine and iachool D i v i n i t y , I t i s 
amusing to see how i n every section except t i ^ las t Taylor 
3 
recoraraended h is own books as among the minimum which v.'as indispensaUe 
He was w r i t i n g a good deal a l l t h i s t i i i e , s t rugg l ing 
1, Jivelyn*s"i>iary': V o l ; ;5, pp.253-255. Le t t e r of A p r i l 9 th . l659 , 
2 , I b i d , pp. 256-260. Let ter of June 4 t h , 1659, 
3, Le t te r i l l Bopping*s"oommon Place Book.* T r i n i t y college 
L i b r a r y , P r in t ed i n t i i e ' I r i s h Kccle s i a s t i c a l Journal", 
Jan.L849. The l e t t e r i s dated Jan,13th.l65S, but since 
Taylor genera l ly used t i j f i o ld method of beginning tiie 
year at Lady Day i t x)roba.bly uelonts to 1660, 
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hard to f i n i s h h i s Oases of Oonscience tlie prot^ress of v.'ldcli he 
mentioned in alraost every l e t t e r to ^l^eljn, '.'here i s a t r a d i t i o n in 
the neighbourhood of Portinore t-iiit I '^ivlor did most of h i s v/ork i n a 
l i t t l e study v/Mch Lord (Jonv/ay had b u i l t f o r hiro on a small l£lu,nd 
i n Loueh Beg which was ca l l ed .".ally IslcinC because of tlje many 
wi l lows wMch grew on i t . He i s also said, w i t h l e s s l i k e l i h o o d , 
to have studied i^onetines on Ram I s l and , v^jdch i s a-bout a mile f rom 
Portmore i n Lough Heagh. But even here he v/as not bo iiave a great 
deal of quietude. I n the l e t t e r to ^ilvelyn which he wrote on June 
the f o u r t h , 1659, he coni^)laina, " I f ea r my peace i n I re land i s 
l i : ^e l7 to be s i ior t ; f o r a Pre sbj^rterian and a ma-dmaiT. have informed 
against rre as a dangerous nan to t h e i r r e l i g i o n ; and f o r using the 
sign of the cross i n baptism, 'j.'he worst event of the in format ion 
which I f e a r i s ray return in to l i ig land ; which altix)ugh I am not 
desirous i t should be upon these terms yet i f i t can be wi thout much 
v io lence , I sha l l not be much t r o u b l e d , W h o the madman was has 
never some to l i ^ h t but the Presbyteriati v/as a Hr. 'i.'an.dy, Home days 
"before he v/rote t h i s l e t t e r to i v e l y n he had w r i t t e n about h is 
d i f f i c u l t y to Lord CJbnway f o r on June the four teen th , 1659, Gbnway, 
who '.rc.s then i n London, wrote to I l a jo r Rawdon; 
" I received a l e t t e r yesterday from Dr. Taylor : i t 
hath almost broken ny hear t . Mr, ?andy hath ex i i ib i t ed a r t i c l e s 
against him to tiie I«ord deputy and c o u n c i l , so siE5)le, (as 
Colonel H i l l wr i t es ) tha.t i t i s impossible i t should come to 
anyt i i lng: the greatest scandal being that he christened Mr, 
Br;7er*s c h i l d w i t h tlie sign o f tJie cross, I have w r i t t e n to 
Hyme to supply him w i t h money f o r h i s v i n d i c a t i o n , as i f i t 
were my own business, I hope the re fo re , when you come over, 
you w i l l take him ('i^andy) o f f f rom persecuting me, since none 
laiows be t te r than yourself whether I deserve the same at 
h i s hands, I would have sent you the Doctor ' s l e t t e r to me, 
but I know not whether t h i s w i l l ever oome to you. The quarre l 
i s , i t seems, Deoause he th inks Dr . I 'aylor more welcome to 
Hi l l sborough than l i imse l f* .^ 
The Hil lsborough mentioned i n the l e t t e r was :J!olonel 
H i l l ' s house a l i t t l e way f rom Lisnagarvey, I t would seem f rom tlie 
l e t t e r t ha t Tandy wished to s t r i k e at Lord ttonway through h i s protege 
and at the same time get a l i t t l e revenge because I'ayliJr was more 
1 , iiivelyn, "Diary", v o l : 3, pp.256-260. 
2 . "Rawdon Papers', pp . 195-197, Lord Oonway to l i a j o r 
Kawdon, June 14 th , 1659, 
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popular than M m s e l f . Possibly Tandy was a preacher though i s 
name does not occur i n any o f the l i s t s of min i s t e r s , ^^ 'onv/ay remarked 
tha t lie would do be t t e r to set himself against the aj iabaptists and 
(Quakers than to t rouble h i s peaceable and best neighbours. 
Whatever inf luence Jonway used he could not prevent the 
prosecution f rom going on, f o r , on the eleventh of ugust, the f^ouncil 
ordered Lts Col; iimyth, the Governor of Garr ickfergus, to see that 
Taylor wafi sent i n safe custody to Dubl in to answer f o r h i s 
offences before the commissioners, "lie order was not executed at 
once. V/hen he wrote to jsJvelyn again on the t h i r d o f November Taylor 
e i the r d i d not knov/ of i t s existence or d i d not t h i n k tiie threat 
of i t s x j f f i c i e n t l y serious to mention t o h i s correspondent. Instead 
he i s concerned v / i th the state of lingland. On account of a recent 
disturbance there a l e t t e r f rom Evelyn, i v r i t t e n on July t w e n t y t h i r d , 
was not received u n t i l ^11 i^aint 's J^ay, Taylor wr i t e s as one who i s 
puzzled and not a l i t t l e worr ied by the state of a f f a i r s , he i s not 
very clear about the disturbance he has i iEntioned, whether i t was 
f o r or against tbe church, but one t h i n g was c lear God d i d not 
intend to send r e l i e f through i t s means. He was probably r e f e r r i n g 
to *JiT George Booth's r e b e l l i o n ^ but h i s remarks are very c r y p t i c , 
Taylor obviously d i d not want t o get anyone into t rouble sliould h i s 
l e t t e r go astray,^ 
But h i s d i s t ress and that of h i s church were coming to an 
end, Sromwell had died i n September 1658 and i'-ichard Cromwell's 
ru le had on ly lasted t m t i l May 1659, I t was succeeded by a confused 
scene of struggle and i n t r i g u e i n which generals and party leaders 
sought to r ea l i se e i the r t h e i r own personal power or t h e i r OMm ideal 
of governraant. On tne second of tiae f o l l o m n g January, Ilonk was to 
cross the Tweed in to ;'aigland and begin to b r ing t M s chaos to an end, 
1 , Oeorge Booth, f i r s t Baron uelaroer, (1622-1684) Joined the 
parl iamentary fo rced and was m i l i t a r y comnissioner f o r Cheshire. 
(Changed to the King ' s side and commanded forces f o r him i n 
Cheshire, Lancashire and l^orth Wales i n 1659 but was defeated 
by Lambert at Hantwich, Raised to the Peerage at Charles 
the seconds coronat ion, 
2 . i:ivelyn. "DiaryJ V o l : 3. p.274^5. 
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One l a s t pieoe o f persecution 'I'aylor was ca l l ed upon to endure. 
AOoording to his own account o f i t to ^vel;Ti ^.^ritten i n 
it'ebruary 1660, the delayed warrant f o r h i s a r res t was estecuted about 
CJhristmas time and he was forced to t r ave l to I^ublin i n the v/orst 
winter weather. As a r e su l t he was i l l on the journey up and worse 
on the way baclc but by February he was w e l l enough to w r i t e i n 
comfort ,^ i t l l owing f o r a journey to Dubl in and buck and f o r n i s 
i l l n e s a , however s i io r t , there seems to be l i t t l e time l e f t between 
©ir i s tmas and February f o r him to have been detained by the 
commissioners. I n a l l x->robability the ohar£,e was dismissed as soon 
as he arr ived* 
I t was not a time f o r p e t t y persecut ion, e spec ia l ly of 
a churchman, f o r a change of regime was already w e l l under way. I n 
the previous year Lord : ^ r o g h l l l , who was comi";anding Parliamentary 
troops i n LIunster, and "^ir '^liarles Ooote, one of the ooiamissioners 
f o r the government o f I r e l and , had opened a correspondence w i t h 
Onoonde and w i t h Oharles himself and they f i n a l l y made a bold strolce 
f o r the King by s e i i i n g i^ublin cast le and sending Si r Hardress 
Wal ler , one of tlie reg ic ides , as a pr isoner to ^ g l a n d . The army as a 
whole was on t h e i r s ide , Convention Parliament met at -i-'ublin i n 
February 1660, the very time when "Taylor was w r i t i n g his l e t t e r , 1'he 
members decided both to restore Oi^arlesand to grant him large sums 
of money. I n tlie f o l l o w i n g Uay t)ie King was solemnly proclaimed 
i n Dub l in , 
A l l tha t w i n t e r , as h i s l e t t e r s to Evelyn show, -i-'aylor 
was looking forward to the spring vmen he intended to go to l^ondon. 
His Gases of iJOnscience, wiiich he considered the greatest task of 
h i s l i f e , was now f i n i s l i e d and, as he seems to iiave l i k e d whenever 
possible to see h i s own work throughthe press,the p u b l i c a t i o n o f 
t h i s l a t e s t book was drawingiim to London, I r e l and had not been 
such a pleasant place to l i v e i n tha t he d id not welcome the 
d i s t r a c t i o n of v i s i t i n g h i s o ld f r i e n d s again. Although every l e t t e r 
to Bvelyn acknowledges a 'token* arid i t would seem that h i s 
1 . Evelyn. '^Jiary; V o l : 3. pp»275-77. 
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lec tures l i ip d id not completely x>rovide f o r h i s necess i t ies he rnal^s 
no suggestion that poverty may keep him f rom e f f e c t i n g h i s journey. 
Rust would lead us to sui)pose that the news of the unrest and 
excitement i n England was one of tl)e reasorswhy he decided to go 
over to London,^ He had an excel lent excuse i f he wanted one f o r 
the manuscript of 'Ductor Dubitantium" v/as now ready and had to be 
seen through tiie i j ress . 
I f he passed through Dublin on h i s way, us he probably 
d i d , he would see hov/ promising the a f f a i r s o f the Royal is t p a r t y 
were beginning to look . The church was already rece iv ing a good 
deal more respect than she had known f o r a good many years. With the 
prospect of the King 's re tu rn becoming every day more and more c lear , 
the leading Presbyterian laymen \iere beginning to pay t h e i r court to 
tlie bishops, uhurchraen, who a few months before liad been refused 
access to the commissioners and ignored or in su l t ed i n the s t ree t s , 
now found themselves sought a f t e r once more, t h e i r sa lar ies paid 
them and even t h e i r t i t l e s a f forded to them again, xhere was no 
outstanding persona l i ty among the Presbyterian miiisters or anyone 
at a l l capable of deal ing w i t h the s i t u a t i o n they were i n , f o r i t 
3 
was very d i f f i c u l t , None of them had any more love f o r bishops than 
they had ever liad, but many o f them were eager f o r the King ' s r e t u r n 
and the bisliops were among the I-aing's closest f r i e n d s . I t was hard 
to continue to ignore one and court the other , 
Taylor a r r ived i n London some time i n 1660 and so was i n 
time to a f f i x h i s signature to the dec lara t ion which the L o y a l i s t s 
published on A p r i l twentyfour th i n support of the measures ilonk had 
i n i t i a t e d , ^ On May twentynin th , M s b i r thday , the King entered 
London, Uhaxles the second was come i n t o h i s own again. With a 
heart as f u l l o f thankfulne ssas any i n England, 'i'ai,^lor sat down 
to w r i t e a short dedicat ion o f h i s Oases of Conscience to the King , 
j . , i t u s t . " f u n e r a l aermon; (Tay lo r ' s Works, V o l ; 1,) p , o c o x x i i i . 
••This l o y a l subject Went over to congratulate the pr ince 
and peoples happiness, and ^ a r a par t i n the universa l 
t r i u m p h . B a t as h i s l e t t e r s to iSvelyn show Taylor had been 
looking forward to v i s i t i n g London f o r some t i i i e , 
2 , M a i r , "True ITarrative', p .240. 
3, I b i d , p .229, 
4 , Eennet's'Register: p . l 2 1 . 
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*2h» great book, which he c o n f i d e n t l y expected to e s t a b l i s h h i s fame, 
was now on the eve o f p u b l i c a t i o n . Two joys had come to h i n 
together , the r e tu rn of the King w i t h the end o f persecution f o r 
the church he loved and the close of a great labour which had 
extended over majay years, absorbed so much o f h i s time and, i n i t s 
p r e l imina ry s tudies , brought him so much d i s t r e s s o f mind and 
mi sunder standings. 
When he wrote h i s dedicat ion he probably knew tha t he 
was ce r ta in to receive some preferment. His j o y overf lowed, 
"God lias l e f t o f f to smite us w i t h an i r o n r o d " , he says, 
"and has once more said to these nations ' they sha l l serve the 
Lord t l i e i r God and David t h e i r k ing whom I have raised up 
unto them' and now our duty stands on the sunny side; i t i s our 
work to r e jo i ce i n God and i n God's anointed, and to be glad 
and w o r t h i l y to accept of our p rospe r i ty i n a l l our business; 
f o r so good a God we serve tha t he hath made i t our duty to be 
happy and we cannot please Him unless we be i n f i n i t e l y pleased 
ourselves,** 
His dedicat ion goes on i n a s t r a i n of l y r i c a l g ra t i tude t o God and 
welcome t o the King to whom he begs to present h i s two volumes, 
which, l i k e the widows two mites , make up a contemptible sum and yet 
are a l l tha t he has. This dedicat ion must have been rushed through 
the press and the o r i g i n a l one, to whomsoever i t was o f f e r e d , 
h a s t i l y ST:gppressed; f o r the book, which he has a l l along r e fe r red to 
as h i s Gases of Gbnscience, was published soon a f t e r the King* s re tur r 
under the t i t l e o f "Ductor Dubitat i t ium", 
I t was not to be expected that such a large work, w r i t t e n 
f o r s p e c i a l i s t s , sijould have the immediate success which T a y l o r ' s 
oti ier pub l i ca t ions had met w i t h , but "Duotor Dubitantium" was not 
given to a world which was e n t i r e l y needless of casu i s t ry , Since 
the Reformation controversy had taken up so much of the theologians 
time that very l i t t l e had been w r i t t e n upon anything e l se . But the 
discussion v/hich or ig ina ted i n the divorce of Henry the e igh th 
found expression i n a good many pamphlets on marriage which r e a l l y 
belong to moral theology, indrewes i n h i s '*Tortura T o r t i " had 
discussed p o l i t i c a l issues f rom the theologica l p o i n t of view and 
therefore may be said to have made some c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
U Works. Vols 9, p . i . 
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oasu i s t ioa l l i t e r a t u r e . Every scholar of any pretent ions had read 
books of casu is t ry and f i t t e d himself to answer the nice questions 
of personal conduct which h i s f l o c k were almost c e r t a i n to ask, 
There were however very few attempts on the Protestant side to t r ea t 
casu is t ry at any l e n g t h . Dr . Perkins^, an l i l izabethan d iv ine whfl) 
had an ex t raord inary reputa t ion among the Pur i t ans , published a 
book o f Oases of Gbnsoience in 1606, ^mong the Lutherans, Frederick 
Baldwin, professor of theology at Wittenburg who d ied i n 1627, had 
also w r i t t e n on morals. In Jeremy Tay lo r ' s own generation a good 
many o f the outstanding men had published books which, however, 
r e s t r i c t e d in scope, showed t h e i r author ' s in te res t i n casuistry^ 
Oosin, f o r instance, who wrote ''On the Disso lu t ion of Marriage", 
and Hararnond who, between 1645 and 1650, wrote three quarto volumes. 
One o f Oonscienoe, another of Sins of Weakness and Wi l l fu lnes s and 
another of the Power of the Keys, Selden was w r i t i n g on a subject 
very nea r ly akin to casu is t ry when in 1G40 he published h i s '*De Jure 
Na tu ra l i et Gentium Ju3ita d i sc ip l inam Bbraeorunf*^ ^ ^ . ^ 
to examine the opinion of the Jews on wiiat moral o b l i g a t i o n exis ted 
outside the Mosaic law and which therefore bound a l l men, 
A f a r greater book and one that had a profound inf luence 
on European tiiought f o r many generations to come was Grotius* '*De 
rz 
Jure B e l l i fet pacis" i n i t he examined the fourxdations of j u s t i c e 
ajmong man and nations and i ) a r t i c u l a r l y the r i g h t s and du t ies 
connected w i t h war. On the continent the reputa t ion of tiie book 
was great immediately, i n England i t made i t s way more s lowly , 
Taylor had studied i t , however, and made considerable use of i t 
i n "Unum ITecessarium" and "Ductor Dubitant ium". 
Bisliop Ha l l of Norwich wrote Gases of Oonscience but 
h i s treatment o f the new problems o f comiTTercial l i f e which were 
beginninji^i to ar ise shows tha t he was l i a rd ly at home i n cases f o r 
1 . Wi l l i am Perkins , (1558-1602) Fellow of CJhrist's College 
Ganibridge, A strong Galv in is t whose works were considered 
almost the equal of Calvin ' s own. His books were t rans la ted 
in to Dutch, Spanish, Welsh and I r i s h , F u l l e r included a 
short sketch of him in h i s "Holy State" Bk, 2 . Ghap,10, 
2 . London. 1640, 
31 P a r i s . 1635. 
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which au tho r i ty had not provided, ^ t h e r Anglican, rhoraas 
Batlow, Bisliop of L i n c o l n , who mancxged to accorariodate himself 
successfu l ly to the p o l i t i c a l changes of a l i f e which stretched 
f rom 1607 to 1691 v/rote a number of casu i s t i ca l works, but i t 
was Sanderson, M s predecessor i n the See o f L i n c o l n , who was 
••esteemed the most known casuist t M s na t ion ever produced** and 
M s **De obl iga te Qonscientiae'*^ was an outstanding work, 
Taylor most lilzelj saw i t i n manuscript and i t had i t s inf luence 
on h i s own work, though to say as Bishop Wordsworth does that 
**Ductor Dubitantium" seems to have been derived f rom i t ' * ^ i s to 
overstate the case, Walton mentions the extensive correspondence 
he ca r r i ed on w i t h i nd iv idua l s upon cases of conscience. On 
the Pur i t an side Baxter 's "Chr is t ian Direc tory" attempted to 
cover every problem w i t h which a minis te r might be confronted 
e i t h e r i n theology or the p r a c t i c a l d i r e c t i o n of souls . Poss ibly 
because Puri tanism was strong among the merchant c lass , Baxter 
shows himself p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l av/are of the problems which 
ar ise i n the r e l a t i o n s M p between master and servant and 
shopkeeper and customer. 
But w i t h a l l t h i s in t e res t i n casu is t ry and a l l t h i s 
2 
p r a c t i c a l app l i ca t ion of i t to d a i l y l i f e no Protestant had 
attempted to provide a complete system. The mediaeval and 
l a t e r Ror-ianist manuals were a l l there was i n use. There was a 
recognised need f o r a Protestant book of casu i s t ry . P u l l e r i n 
h i s " L i f e o f Mr. Perkins" complains 
" I n case d i v i n i t y Protestants are d e f e c t i v e . For (save 
tha t a smith or two of la te have b u i l t themselves fo rges , 
and set up shop) we go down to our enemies to sliarpen 
a l l owe instruments, atid are beholden to them f o r o f fens ive 
and defensive weapons i n cases of conscience"."^ 
Taylor himself says much the same t M n g and uses the 
same B i b l i c a l i l l u s t r a t i o n i n M s preface.^ j i f t e r mentioning 
1 , London, 1659, The lectures were de l ivered at Oxford , 
i n the year 1647-1648, 
2 , Sanderson's lectures on"Conscience and Human Law2 
Wordsworth, iSdj) p , v , 
3, The Pur i t an i n t e r e s t i n j a s u i s t r y would seem to indica te 
tha t tlie neglect of that study a f t e r ti^e Restorat ion was 
not due to i t s su/, osed t a i n t of Romanism, as i s sometimes 
s tated, butlto the lack of a p a s t o r a l i y minded c l e r g y . 
4 , P u l l e r . "Holy State", B k . I l . Cliap.lO, Para,4. 
5, Works, V o l ; 5, p , v . 
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by name almost a l l the Protestant w r i t e r s on casu is t ry , he goes on 
to acknov.'ledge both the debt biiat moral theologians o f h i s time owea 
to Rome and also the u n s i i i t a b i l i t y f o r Protestants of many of the 
books ti iey were compelled to use. i.nd so, f o r want o f somebody bet ter 
he has been forced t o w r i t e the book h imse l f . I t i s , he says, ra t i ier 
long but even then he has not been able to do what some w i l l e i^ec t , 
produce a " c o l l e c t i v e body of cases of conscience", f o r such cases 
are i n f i n i t e and h i s l i f e i s not so. Instead he has taken f o r h is 
pa t t e rn Tribonianus who made a digest of the Rornan Law to f i t a l l 
cases and, i n trie same way, tlie cases o f conscience he discusses w i l l 
be found to throw l i g h t on moat d i f f i c u l t i e s , ^ His words make i t 
qui te Gle ; i r ciiat he never intended h i s work f o r the general reader 
but only f o r the gxiides o f souls. He concludes h i s preface w i t h words 
of -chankfulness to God who has given him hea l th and le i sure i n whicii 
to \7rite but i t would have taken much longer, he says, i f "God by the 
p i e t y of one of h i s servants had not provided comfortable retirement 
and oppor tuni ty of l e i su re , "^ His expression of gra t i tude was 
probably meant f o r L.Ord Gonway who, i f Ciiarles the second had not 
returned, would most probably have received the ded ica t ion , 
"Ductor Dubitantium" i s d iv ided i n t o fou r books, "The 
f i r s t of Conscience, the kinds of i t and the general ru les of 
conducting them; the second of Divine Laws and a l l c o l l a t e r a l 
o b l i g a t i o n s ; " the t h i r d Of Hupan Laws and tiie f o u r t h o f "The nature 
and cause of good, and e v i l " . I t would have s i m p l i f i e d h i s task 
considerably and male the r e su l t much clearer i f lie had adopted more 
d i v i s i o n s . Taylor opens h i s f i r s t chapter w i t h a d e f i n i t i o n of 
conscience. He declares i s to be "The mind of a man governed by a 
r u l e , and measured by the proport ions of good and e v i l , i n order to 
p r a c t i c e ; v i z , to donduot a l l our r e l a t i o n s , and a l l our intercourse 
between God, our neighbours, and ourselves; t l i a t i s i n a l l moral 
a c t i o n " , ^ I f i n h i s e f f o r t t o be precise he liad not been so wordy 
1 . Works, V o l : &, p . x i x . 
2 . I b i d , 
3. I b i d , p . 3 . Oomp: aanderson. "OOnscience and Hum^ Law". 
(Wordsworth ia:) p , 2 , "Conscience therefore I def ine i n ^iiort 
to be, a JJ'aculty oi* Habit o f the P r a c t i c a l Understanding, 
which enables the mind of man, by the use of reason and 
a r ^ ^ n t to ^ l y t i « which i t haa to p a r t i o u i ^ r 
moral ac t ions .^ ^u^ar 
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M s meaning mi'^ht iiave be on c l ea re r , 
A f t e r a general i n t roduc t i on he sjjends one 
chapter each i n discussin^^ tlje r i g h t or sure conscience, the 
confident or erroneous corLSCience, the probable or t M n k i n g 
conscience, the d o u b t f u l conscience and tlie scrupulous oonscience 
I n a l l of these he i s at pains to stress tjj.e paramount 
o b l i g a t i o n of - conscience, dec la r ing i n chapter three t l i a t i t i s 
a greater s in to do a good ac t ion against ovir conscience than to 
do an e v i l ac t ion i n obedience to i t . He i s , however, c a r e f u l 
to add that "This ru le i s true on ly i n equul cases arid when 
there i s no circumstance agi^ravating one part.**'^ 
CSiax t^er f o u r , on the x>robable or t h i n k i n g conscience, 
i s c h i e f l y occiipied w i t h probabiLism i n one or otl ier of i t s 
app l i ca t ions . He i n s i s t s t l i a t the probable conscience must make 
i t s e l f c e r t a i n by tlie accumulation of such aias as i t can obta in 
and that where, a f t e r every e f f o r t , two courses of ac t ion l i e 
OTJen the safe course must be f o l l o w e d . I n some cases, even i f 
the balance of p r o b a b i l i t y seems to i n c l i n e against wiiat appears 
the safer course, s t i l l safe ty muct be sought. He gives an 
example, " I t i s " , he saya, ' 'safer to restore a l l gains of usury; 
but i t i s more probable that a man i s not obl iged to i t . I n 
wMch case the advantage l i e s not on that side tha t i s more 
probable but on that -.vhich i s more safe,**^ and the reason f o r i t 
i s , of course, tha t while i n the one case there i s a negative 
avoidance of s i n , i n the other there i s an ac t ive v i r t u e . 
I n Order to convince the doubting' conscience Taylor 
inse r ted i n t h i s chapter M s famous **Moral Demonstration o r a 
conjugat ion of p r o b a b i l i t i e s p rov ing that the r e l i g i o n of Jesus 
C&irist i s f rom eod,**^ I'he argument which i s r a the r lengthy 
takes the form of enumerating many of the incidents i n the 
Incarna t ion and c la iming t l i a t each one of these i s so remarkable 
i n o r i g i n and e f f e c t t l i a t a l l of them, t a l ^ n together , may be 
considered cumulative proof t i ia t Jesus was D i v i n e . There i s more 
1 . Works, Vol: - 9 . f J l 3 9 , 
2. I b i d . p.181 
3 . I b i d . Vol: 10. pp.156^178. 
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sustained eloq^uenoe i n t h i s passac? than anywiiere e lse i n 
'T>UQtor PuMtaat imn", 
Taylor gives a very sa lu tary warning against one 
who i s i n dovJot enqui r ing of several doctors u n t i l he f i n d s 
one answering acoordin^^ to h i s mind, tloough he Gonoltuies t h a t , 
i n c e r t a i n cases, as, f o r instance, when a maji i s tempted to 
despair he may go f rom one teacher to teti^cher u n t i l he can f i n d 
the one who can give him comfort on grounds that are acceptable 
as w e l l as r i g h t , I n h i s dicussion o f the d o u h t f u l 
conscience he introduces tiie f o l l o w i n g story which i s as l i k e l y 
as not some l i t t l e i i ic ident v/hich happened to him at CJolden 
grove or Mandinam, 
"A l i t t l e c h i l d came to my door f o r alius, o f whom 
I was t o l d he was run f rom h i s mother's house and h i s own 
honest employment; but i n l i i s waadering lie was almost 
starved; I foimd t i j a t i f I r e l i eved him, he would not 
return to h i s mother, i f I d i d not re l i eve him, he would 
not be able , I considered that indeed h i s soul^s i n t e r e s t s 
were more to be regarded and secured than h i s body, and 
h i s s in ra ther to be prevented than h i s sickness, and there^-^ 
fo re not to re l i eve him seemed at f i r s t the greater c i i a r i t y . 
Butwiien I v/eighed against these considerat ions, tha t h i s 
s in i s uncer ta in , and f u t u r e , and a r b i t a r y , but h i s need i s 
c e r t a i n , atid present, and n a t u r a l ; that he may choose 
whether he w i l l s in or no; but cannot i n the present case 
choose whether he w i l l p e r i s h , or no; tha t i f he be not 
r e l i eved he dies i n h i s s i n , but many th ings may intervene 
to reform h i s v ic ious i n c l i n a t i o n ; that the na tura l 
necessi ty i s extreme, but tha t he w i l l s in i s no way 
necessary, and hath i n i t no degrees of unavoidable necessi ty; 
and above a l l , t ha t i f he abuses ray r e l i e f t o e v i l ptii^oses 
which r intended no t , i t i s h i s f a u l t , not mine; but the 
question being concerning my duty and not h i s , and tha t 
therefore i f I do not r e l i eve him, the s in i s also mine and 
not h i s ; and tha t by b idding of him to do h i s du ty I acqui t 
myself on one side, but by bidding him to be warm and f e d , I 
oasmot be acqui t ted on tlxe o t i j e r , I took tha t side which was 
at least equally sure and c e r t a i n l y more char i tab le 
I t I s a p leas ing p i c t u r e , "The beggar boy wai t s 
outside and hopes f o r h i s dinner while the mora l i s t ins ide 
debates, w i t h many weighty reasons for axiO. against, whether he 
should give him any. "^ he r e su l t i s never i n doiibt , but 
k ind l iness i s not allo^ued to p r e v a i l u n t i l i t can c a l l i t s e l f 
t u t i o r i s m . 
I n the course of the same chapter on the d o u b t f u l 
1 , ' i 'aylor i s much l o s s severe on t h i s po in t than tjanderson, 
CSon^ ): "uJnscienoe and Human Lawl ('^/ordsworth* s i-id;) 
'i?he 'i^hird P re l ec t i on , passim, 
a . TJ^orks, vo l . 9» 
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conscience he introduces i* diaci iasion on the extrene ly d i f f i c u l t 
(jueBtion of wloether i t i s ever r ight to advise a l easer s i n i n order 
that the greater may be avoided. He mentions an instance i n the 
t r i a l of Our L03?d. P i l a t e laiew that Chr i s t was innocent, 
never the le s s , in order to save himself from "being forced to c r u c i f y 
a j u s t man, he proposes to scourge Jesus and let him go. ^aylor 
conciudes that P i l a t e ' s conscience was not perplesced and he liad i t 
i n h i s power to f r e e Jesus , hut , i f circumstances had been d i f f e r e n t 
and he had seen the Jews absolute ly i n s i s t i n g on some punishment ao 
that to save Jesus e n t i r e l y was out of h i s power, then the s u ^ e s t i o n 
of scourging would have been lawful as Uie only a l t e r n a t i v e to 
c r u c i f i x i o n , ^ In t-^ e l a s t chapter of t h i s book, that on Wje 
scrx^julous conscience, he def ines a s e n i l e as "A great trouble of 
mind proceeding from a l i t t l e motive**^ and h i s best advice to 
anyone troubled i n that way i s to r e l y on the judgnent of a prudent 
guide. 
Having deal t so v e r y f u l l y wi th the act of judging and 
applying laws, *?aylor now f e e l himself f r e e to go on and d i s c u s s law 
i t s e l f . He c^ens the next book wi th a considerat ion of the law of 
nature ,^ I n spite of many words i t i s not very easy to f i n d out 
what n?aylor a c t u a l l y meant by the law of nature . He says i t i s 
*^he law of mankind, concerning common n e c e s s i t i e s , to which we are 
i n c l i n e d by natiare, inv i ted by consent, prompted by reason**,^ and i t 
i s bound upon us only by the commands of CrOd who alone can dispense 
man from i t , The two chief bands of t h i s law are f e a r of punishment 
and love , -*s i s na tura l there i s more of h i s old s t r a i n of 
eloquence i n d i scuss ing love than tliere i s on some other s u b j e c t s . 
He says that to love v i r t u e f o r v i r t u e ' s salce does not put a l l idea 
of reward out of the quest ion, '^ he man, for ins tance , who "Serves 
1, Works, TJ^li 9 . p .239, OOKEp: ^^amderson. "cbnacience and '^uman 
Law, (.rordsv/orth sAi) p ,50, " I observe t h i r d l y that i f two 
s ins are proposed to a person's choice , and be i s persuaded 
in h i s conscience that both of them are r e a l l y s i n s , he 
ought to make choice of neither but to avoid both.** 
2 , I b i d . p ,262 , 
3 , For the f i r s t two chapters of t h i s book 'Paylor drew 
l a r g e l y on »^elden, 'De Jure K a t u r a l l " , 
4 , works: Vols 9 . p,27S'. 
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God f o r hope of g lory , loves gpodness f o r goodness* Sijj®, for 
he pursues the i n t e r e s t of goodness that he may ^e f i l l e d wi th 
goodness, he serves uod here that he may serve Him h e r e a f t e r , 
he does i t w e l l that he may do i t be t ter , a l i t t l e while that 
he may do i t over again f o r ever and ever , nothing e lse can be 
a loving v i r t u e f o r v i r t u e ' s sake; t h i s i s the greatest 
per fec t ion and tlie most reasonable and pract icab le sense of 
doing i t . '*^ Rawards of tiie r ight kind must be a proper inducemeri 
to the serv ice of G-od, f o r i f they v/ere not the >iible would not 
be so f u l l of gracious promises. O l i r i s t i a n i t y p e r f e c t l y 
oonrprehends the law of nature wi th in i t s e l f as i t does a l l that 
i s of perpetual obl igat ion i n the law of Moses, 
He admits that there are some s i tuat ions which, at 
f i r s t s i g h t , seem not to be provided f o r by C h r i s t ' s laws. 
War i s such a one. But, he quickly adds, O h r i s t i a n i t y has 
nothing to say about war, as such, because i t alms at maliing 
war ingpossible by uprooting a l l the seeci-s of i t i n i n d i v i d u a l s . 
I f men be subjects of Uhris t*s law ttiey can never go to war with 
one another. The aggressor can hardly ask how lie can conduct 
h i s war on moral l i n e s because he i s engaged i n a completely 
immoral a c t . The innocent party i s not forbidden by the law 
of God to defend h imse l f . I f the innocent party i s an 
ind iv idua l he must appeal to the laws, i f i t i s a commonwealth 
i t must defend i t s e l f by f o r c e , because i t i s necessary to 
defend tlie lawn and what i s necessary i s l a w f u l . Taylor* s r u l e s 
are e x c e l l e n t , except f o r modem wars where both p a r t i e s are 
voc i f erous ly innocent. 
I n addit ion to tlie law of nature and equal ly binding 
f o r ever upon a l l persons there are c e r t a i n superinduced laws 
given by Chr i s t himself and from these there can be no 
dispensat ion. I t would seem that Taylor not only considered 
Holy Orders to be of divine o r i g i n but held that the r i t u a l 
bestowal of them was an i n t r i n s i c part of them f o r he not i ces 
1, Works: V o l : 9 , p .317. 
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the c laims of some xioman theoloci:ms 'h^t the '^opc can "v/ith one 
word and without a l l solemnity consecrate a p r i e s t or a bishop" and 
concludes that these pretences are "insolent and strange".^ I n the 
same considerat ion of the Pope's dispensing power he examines the 
case of a man who has solemnly vowed Mmself to a v/oman and tlien 
changes h i s mind and wishes to enter a monastery. Taylor supposes 
that the Pope would give him a disrjensation to do so and, holds that 
such an act ion would he wrong unless i t could be c l e a r l y proved that 
a ce l ibate l i f e i n r e l i g i o n i s bet ter than holy matrimony, a th ing 
which Taylor re fuses to b e l i e v e . 
Human laws, while not absol i i te ly binding, s t i l l a r e , i n 
most circumstances, obl igatory upon men's consciences whether they 
have been accepted by them or not , '^hey must only be set as ide 
when they are not j u s t or good; i f they have not been s u f f i c i e n t l y 
promulgated or i f they are founded upon a f a l s e presumption. They do 
not con^el us to an a c t i v e obedience i f , to obey, \TOuld involve us 
in some moral e v i l or place us i n a danger of death which had not been 
envisaged by the law g iver . But "The supreme power can command the 
curate of souls to attend a cure in the time of a plague, to go to 
sea i n a storm, to stand i n a breach f o r the defence of an army,"^ 
because the danger of death i s of the essence of the law; i t was 
in:leed made because i t was necessary f o r the r i s k of death to be r u n . 
T h i s leads on to a d i scuss ion of how f a r a man may defend himself 
from trie pena l t i e s of the law or from any other danger by a l i e . 
He a f f i m s unhes i ta t ing ly that l y i n g i s in a l l instances 
wrong, but an ingenious d e f i n i t i o n which he sttpplies a l lows him a 
good many opportunit ies of providing for hard cases . "Lying" he says , 
"is to be understood to be something said or wr i t t en to the hurt of 
our neighbour, which cannot be understood otherwise than to d i f f e r 
1. Works. V o l : 9 . p .560, I t i s d i f f i c u j . t to f i n d author i ty f o r 
t h i s statement in modern Roman theologians, 
2 . Works, Vo l : 10, p , 3 7 , Oorap: Sajiderson "C3onscience and Human LawJl' 
She f i f t h P r e l e c t i o n , passim, ^ t e r d i scuss ing tlie matter very 
c a r e f u l l y i n a manner ra ther more academic than T a y l o r ' s he 
concludes "that whenever a law forb ids what I s so simply 
necessary that i t cannot be omitted without s i n , o r cormands what 
i s so unjust that i t cannot be obeyed without s i n , tliat law 
does not lay any obl igat ion upon the conscience, ** I b i d , p ,129. 
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from the mind of him that speaks,"^ Xhis would s e e m to male a 
l i e wliich was to ld to save someone from danger, or a subterfuge 
which could poss ib ly be made to f i t "the mind of him that si^eaks", 
proper ly no l i e , Taylor grounds the obl igat ion to speak the truth 
upon a u n i v e r s a l contract implied i n a l l d iscourses that the persons 
engaged w i l l f a i t h f u l l y declare t h e i r mind. Children and madmei^ , 
because they have no power to d i s t i n g u i s h true from f a l s e , have no 
r igh t to the t r u t h provided that the l i e to ld t/iem i s c h ^ i t a b l e 
and u s e f u l , C2hildren's r igh t to blie t r u t h i s a l i t t l e more valued 
today than' i t was in the seventeenth century, but c e r t a i n l y i n h i s 
contention that madmen may sometimes be deceived f o r t h e i r own good 
Taylor i s i n the r i g h t . He has i l l u s t r a t e d t h i s same meaning in an 
e a r l i e r part of h i s work with a ra ther quaint s tory of a man who 
imagined himself to be tlie prophet E l i j a h and under an obl igat ion to 
f a s t , whose l i f e was saved by the doctor sending him " a fe l low 
2 
dressed l i k e an jngel" who bad him r i s e a n d ea t . 
^s soon as he begins to d i scuss the spheres i n which the 
state and church operate Taylor S I T O W S an Sras t ian i sm unexpectedly 
complete. Kings , )ie says , must be supreme i n r e l i g i o n or they are 
but h a l f Icings at bes t , for t h e c i f f a i r s of r e l i g i o n are l a D r e than 
Ix i l f the i n t e r e s t s of mankind, The c i v i l power i s supreme i n a l l 
Causes e c c l e s i a s t i c a l and secular f o r under no circumstances i s i t 
lawful f o r t h e subject to rebel or take up a r m s against i t . I n the 
matter of excommunication, tiie bisiiop , lie says, can be re s t ra ined 
i n the ac tua l exerc i se of t h i s part of h i s s p i r i t u a l aut l iori ty " i f 
there be an^rthing in i t of temporal concernment,"^ CXinsidering t h a t 
there i s remarkably l i t t l e in which the modem state does not touch 
the l i f e of the ind iv idua l i t would seem that excommunication i s a 
weapon wnich the chtirch has l o s t . I t might be argued tiiat when T a y l o r 
wrote men an3 women were not so c l o s e l y governed a s they are to-day. 
But the argianent he uses f o r h i s contention, namely t h a t "there i s 
temporal e v i l consequent to such separation" has even more forfie now 
1, works. Vols 10. p . 102, 
2 , I b i d , V o l : 9 ,p.254, 
3 , I b i d . V o l : 10. p.314. 
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when cnaracter i s ao h ighly valued t h ^ t the law guards i t very 
zea lous ly from any defai iat ion. 
The pov/er of tiie church, Taylor i n s i s t s a ^ i n and a^ain, 
i s s o l e l y s p i r i t u a l , ^he may make laws which binci the conscience 
but u n t i l they have been accepted by the state they only bind those 
who are w i l l i n g to submit to them. A f t e r the c i v i l power jhas 
accepted them even tiie wicked are compelled to obey. But on the 
C h r i s t i a n there i s a double ob l iga t ion . A l l the ^indent canons of 
tile church oblige the conscience, i n so f a r as tiiey are accepted 
by the modern church, but a l l that i s of u iv ine i n s t i t u t i o n i s 
perpetua l ly obl igatory . The mere f a c t that a custom i s laudable 
and i n use i n modem times does not give i t power over the conscience 
unless i t i s formal ly accepted by the church to which the ind iv idua l 
belongs. No churcii can bind the conscience of any but i t s own 
members. The Pope of Rome, for instance, has no power except over 
these of h i s own communion. Taylor saw the modem church as a 
c o l l e c t i o n of nat ional or p r o v i n c i a l churclies. Each of these are 
ca tho l i c i n so f a r as they hold to the Apostol ic teaching, 
Taylor occupies chapter f i v e of book three i n a s s e r t i n g 
tiie absolute sway, q u a l i f i e d only by wiiat i s owed to God, of the 
f a t h e r ' s aut i ior i ty over h i s ch i ldren , and chapter s ix i s an (•nquiry 
where the power to dispense or abrogate human law may l i e . Laws 
become obsolete when the reason for which they c^ re made ceases or 
when ti^ ie power that made them abrogates them. ^.Tliether they have been 
accepted by the people or not makes no d i f f e r e n c e . 
"The obl igat ion of the law does not depend upon the 
acceptation of tiie people; and - s a law iiath not i t s beginning, 
so ne i ther can i t have i t s pejrpetuity dejjendently upon them; and 
no man tMnks i t hath but he who fuppoees the supreme power to 
be o r i g i n a l l y i n the people, and i n tlie King by t r u s t ; and tiiere 
are too many to think that , for there have been so many 
democratical governments that many wise men liave sa id so, because 
t i e n they had reason, but so raany popular governments have also 
jjroduced popular opinions, which being too much received even 
by wise men, have s t i l l given the people occasion to t a l k so 
s t i l l , y.nd to very many to be l ieve them".^ 
The republican theor ies of M s tirie had made no 
impression upon T a y l o r , Tlie most r e l i e f he w i l l al low i s to say that^ 
1, works. Vo l : 10. p,540. 
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i s the l e t t e r o f a law i-s burdensome uj i l unjust then ti:o sv . ir i t 
of i t , on ly , obliges the conscience, "^-^aching of t h i s sort i s so 
hopeless ly obsolete th^t i f tlie wiiole of '^Puctor Dubit:xr-tiun" was 
on these l i n e s i t would be of l i t t l e use to u s . But he does deal 
w i th many questions of perei inial i n t e r e s t . I n d i scuss ing the etrdcs 
of contracts he has a common-sense, i f not o/er exa l t ed , viev/ of 
human nature . 
"In a l l laws md obl igat ions of conacieuoe by contract , 
wlien any doubt a r i s e s , ive are to consider wiiat i s most l i k e l y 
and what i s i:iost u s u a l , and rest uj-on tiiat. I n contrahendi 
fluod ag i tur pro cauto hebendum, says t h e law. We must suppose 
tiiat one contructor did intend that sense tii^t i s tiie war ie s t , 
because tliub i s tie most l i k e l y ; nothinc being so reasonable 
as to t h i n k t h e man intended that v/iiich a l l zLe world, does, 
tiiai: i s , to buy ciieax' m d to s e l l dear . I f t h i s w i l l not do 
i t , tiien we must run to the custom of zhe country; because 
the things and manners of custom, though tliey v/ere not i n the 
contract , yet venimit i n bonae f i d e i j u d i c i i s , they are to 
be of •/eight i n judgements, as being a reasonable dec i s ion 
of questions and obscur i t ies ,"^ 
As usual Tiiylor i l l u s t r a t e s h i s meanin.^, with a Case or two. 
The l a s t book of "Ductor lJubitai'.tium" i s the s i jortest , 
yet i t i s i n many ways tiue mor>t i n t e r e s t i n g . I t i s there ti^at he 
d i scusses "tlie e f f i c i e n t causes of a l l human action good or e v i l " . ^ 
He f i n d s t h i s i n the w i l l , for which he imconipromisingly claims 
an e n t i r e freedom, 
"God intending to b e ^^lorified by ovr true obedience 
iiath set before us good and e v i l ; v?e may put our liand to which 
we w i l l ; only v;hat w e choose that s h a l l be our port ion; for 
a l l things of t i i i s nature He hath l e f t us to ourse lves; not 
to our na tura l streng"ths, but to our o-^ m c l io ice ,"® 
I n the res ", of t i i i s sect ion h e s tresses as vigorously 
as ever he done i n "TTiiiun ITecesaarium" the necess i ty of f ree w i l l 
i n men i f God i s to Tje considered a Moral Being. And -Che same 
doc tr ine , h e a s s e r t s , beings emancipation to men, f o r notiiing 
externa l to ourselves can u l t i iately determine our f a t e . I t m-ttter£ 
nothing whether we are bom i l l e g i t i m a t e or of e v i l x^rents or 
whether v/e s i i f fer i n j u s t i c e from other men, "God w i l l judge us 
according to our works, not according to h i s or to any main's e l s e , 
or by any measures but by h i s own law and our obedience."^ 
1, works. V o l : 10, p .508 . 
2 , I b i d , p ,546, 
3 , I b i d , 
4 , I b i d , p ,555 . 
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There i s a mine of r e a l corni.ion sende In sone of the 
cases wiilch Tay lor d i scusses i n t h i s part of h i s book. Take, f o r 
instance , tiie question of whetiier line host s ins when he provides 
the wine on wiiich tlie guest ^ta dmmk. He answers that '*For our 
guests vje do something more T:han ordinary , yet our greatest care 
should be for ourse lves , tiiat v;e do nothing v/hlch may misbecome 
the house of one of Ol i r i s t ' s servants ,"^ We ought to provide 
a l l -chat i s necessary f o r h o s p i t a l i t y but nothing which may abuse 
i t . On the question of bett ing and gambling v h i c h was as hot ly 
debated by mora l i s t s i n h i s day as i t i s in ours , I'aylor remarks, 
"That cards and dice are of tiiemselves lawful I do not 
laiow any reason to doubt, i<'or i f they be unlawful , i t i s 
because they are forbidden, or because there i s i n them 
something that i s forbidden. They are nowhere of themselves 
forbidden: ajod what i s i n them that i s cr iminal or suspic ious? 
I s i t because thej^e i s cliance aaid contingency i n them? There 
i s so i n a l l human a f f a i r s ; i n merchandise, i n lay ing wagers, 
i n a l l consultat ions and wars, i n journeys and a g r i c u l t u r e , 
i n teaching and l earn ing , in put t ing ch i ldren to school or 
keeping them at home, in the p r i c e of the market and the 
v e n d i b i l i t y of commodities. And i f i t be said that there i s i n 
a l l these things an overrul ing providence; though no man can 
t e l l i n what manner or by what means the d iv ine i^rovidence 
brings such things to a determinate event, yet i t i s c e r t a i n 
that every l i t t l e thing as w e l l as every great thing i s under 
God's government, and oxtr recreat ions as w e l l as our wages. 
But what i f i t be, and wiiat i f i t be not? He can never be 
suspected in any cr imina l sense to tempt trie divine providence, 
who by contingent things recreates h i s labour, and having 
acquired h i s refreshment, hath no other end to serve , and no 
d e s i r e s to engage the divine r^rovidence to any other purpose; 
and t h i s end i s s u f f i c i e n t l y secured by whatsoever happens, 
I know nothing e l se that can be pretended to render the nature 
of these things suspicious; and t h i s i s p e r f e c t l y notljiiihig,"2 
AS w i l l be seen he looks at the matter pure ly from the point of 
view of those who p lay moderately and can a f ford to l o s e . The 
e f f e c t s of gambling as a liabit upon i n d i v i d u a l s and, u l t imate ly , 
on the nation as a whole i s be^rond h i s view; yet i t i s to gambling 
as a s o c i a l e v i l undermining t h r i f t and t r a n s f e r r i n g property 
witliout adequate re turn that i t i s most often Qbjectecto today.^ 
Taylor i s w i l l i n g to admit that there are e v i l appendages to t h i s 
1, works, v o l : 10, p .581 . 
2 , I b i d . P . 5 9 S - 3 . 
3» 001153: Temple, ^•Personal B e l i g i o n and the L i f e of 
PellowsMp»*» p , 43, " T l ^ fundamental object ion to gambling 
i s that i t i s a d i s t r i b u t i o n of ^vealth on the b a s i s of 
chance, and that i s s o c i a l l y unwholesome". 
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as there are to every other kind of sport but these l i e c h i e f l y 
i n immoderate use and a J l i r i s t i a n wixi i n ever^i;hing remembers the 
duty he ows to God w i l l not be l i k e l y to f a l l into them. 
I t was n a t u r a l that at the end of ao bulky a work 
Tay lor should be conscious of the task he had accomplished. He 
concludes with the ?/ords ITomini Tuo Da Gloriam «nd YIB hardly seems 
to have doubted that g lory would accrue . A c t u a l l y the success I t 
met wi th w^s reasonable but not overwlielming. I t was s carce ly to 
be expected that a t e c m l c a l vork, wr i t ten f o r s p e c i a l i s t s , sijould 
have the same sale which popular devotional l i t e r a t u r e lii^e tiie 
"iaerraons" and "Holy L i v i n g and Dying" at ta ined; but four ed i t ions 
of i t were pr in ted between 1660 and 1696, A book of the same 
scope would be thought to have dene very we l l nowadays i f i t 
were pr inted as o f ten . 
ijecause some of the cases c i ted in "Diictor Dubltantium" 
are by no meatis pleasant Taylor has been accused of a c e r t a i n 
"perduration of mind" and h i s great f a m i l i a r i t y wi th the c l a s s i c s 
given as the c a u s e . B u t such a point of view e n t i r e l y leaves 
out of account the object wi th which the book was w r i t t e n . 
Phys i c ians of souls have unfort imately to deal w i t h as many 
disgust ing cases as phys ic ians of bodies and T a y l o r , wlx) aimed 
at supx)lying a text book which i ^ u i d meet every need tlie c a s u i s t 
has , would have e n t i r e l y f a i l e d i n M s piirpose i f he had refused 
to consider cer ta in s ins merely because the treatment of them did 
not a f ford nice reading. I f r e l i g i o n i s rea l i t must often iiandle 
things which are r e v o l t i n g . T a y l o r ' s a^ ^^  probably had no more 
moral turpitude than our own, but i t genera l ly stated I t s e l f 
p l a i n l y . His long experience as a confessor had given h i u a 
p e c u l i a r l y wide acquaintance with the s ins and d i f f i c u l t i e s of h i s 
time and i t i s not i t s l eas t value that "Ductor Dubitantium" shows 
us what these were. Hallam offered a deeper and more pert inent 
c r i t i c i s m , "Taylor", he says , "seems too much i n c l i n e d to side with 
1, Gosse, "Jeremy Taylor". p ,166 . 
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thoi:e who resolve a l l r ight and wrong into the y-ositive w i l l 
of God" Tay lor would have been the f i r s t to admit that s ince t^ Od 
i s the source of a l l reason His acts spring from reason and tiiat 
therefore the motives which underl ie His commands may to some 
extent be sought out c^ Td oon^reliended by. man. but wij.en he 
wrote '*Puctor Dubltanttum" T a y l o r ' s aim v/as not so much to 
discover p r i n c i p l e s as to o f f e r a trustworthy guide which depended 
upon a concensus of ox-inion and experience . 
That does not mean that the book was u s e f u l only to 
the age i n which i t was produced, ; a s u i 3 t s s t i l l quote T a y l o r ' s 
opinion with respect and i t i s probable tliat they w i l l continue to 
do so. His book was founded upon an extensive personal experience 
i n the conduct of souls and an e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y wide reading I n 
tlie best c a s u i s t i c a l l i t e r a t u r e of a l l ages, i i l t h o u ^ 'j.'aylor*B 
l i t e r a r y s k i l l i s not so evident i n t h i s as i n some other of h i s 
works i t i s s t i l l present , here and there, in s u f f i c i e n t quant i ty 
to encourage the reader at least to turn over the pages i n search 
of i t . The greatest f a u l t of the whole book and the one which 
has done i t most harm i s i t s length, and t h i s , i f i'aylor had 
contro l led himself a l i t t l e more «nd pa id more attent ion to method, 
could have been avoided. K i r k complains that "Ductor Dubitantium" 
i s e r u d i t e , tortuous and garrulous, and i t s author's promise to 
"avoid a l l questions which are ciarious and uriprof i t ab le" , and to 
give r u l e s '»wliereby a wise guide of souls w i l l be enabled to 
answer mo&t cases tiiat s h a l l occur", i s altogether forgotten in 
a maze of d i s c u s s i o n , i l l u s t r a t i o n and digress ion".^ T h i s i s 
true but , i n spite of t h i s the book substai i t iates T a y l o r ' s c la im 
to be the fatrier of c a s u i s t r y i n the Uhurch of liingland. -and tliat 
i s undoubtedly a great honour. 
1, K i r k , otinsoience and i t s Problems" p,205. 
When CSharlea tlie second came baolc everyone regarded 
the re s tora t ion of the Ghiiroh of jJingland as c e r t a i n . P e t i t i o n s 
f o r the settlement of tiie church, requests from i n f l u e n t i a l 
people f o r notice to be taken of c l ergy whom they wished 
befriended, appl i ca t ion f o r preferroent from those who on ly had 
themselves to recommend them, a l l poured i n . I t was a 
foregone conclusion tJiat bishops and King would f l o u r i s h 
together aga in . The Presbyter ians were not i n c l i n e d to maKe 
abo l i t i on of iiipiscopaoy the p r i c e of the support they of fered 
the King , and the Anglican gentry, who had suffered wi th and 
f o r the church, were not l i k e l y to desert her now. Shere 
seemed a chance that some reasonable adjustment m i ^ t be made 
which would enable to moderate Presbyter ians to accept the 
res tora t ion of toglicaniam without e n t i r e l y denying t h e i r own 
p r i n c i p l e s . I f some means could not be found e i ther to 
reconc i le the Presbyter ians as a body or to s p l i t them so that 
only one part was dangerous Uharles and h i s advisers were i n a 
d i f f i c u l t p o s i t i o n . ^he Declarat ion from Breda had promised 
that the King would do h i s best to procure l i b e r t y to tender 
1 
consciences and, i n the e a r l y days of the return at any r a t e , 
i t was d i f f i c u l t f o r the new government to know how safe i t was 
tfi disappoint the hopes i t had r a i s e d . 
The Independents who, under GronMell, had rece ived 
most of the favour could never be comprehended w i t h i n the 
^ g l i o a n church but for a time i t looked as i f a f s i i r number of 
Presbyter ians would conform, i f i t was made at a l l poss ible f o r 
them to do so . The i r r e o o n c i l a b l e s , weakened by t^ xe l o s s of 
valued leaders and reduced i n number, would undergo whatever 
treatment was of fered to the Independents. I t seemed to the 
aut i ior i t ie f l that such men as Baxter and Reynolds ooiild be won 
over, 'ihey had both been brought iip i n a time p r i o r to the 
c i v i l war , ^hey had not been so u t t e r l y cormnitted to a pure ly 
1, Gee and Hardyi "Documents I l l u s t r a t i v e of i ingl i sh 
Ohurch H i s t o r y : Doo: 114. 
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Presbyter ian form of government as some. ITeither were much more 
fond of bishops now than at the beginning of the c i v i l war, but 
an S p i s G O p a c y oontrolled by synods of c l ergy might be acceptable 
t o them. Overtures were made to these two, Reynolds to ld the 
au t l i or i t i e s quite p l a i n l y that he was not in favour of g o v e r n m e n t 
b y bishops and then atcoepted the Bishopric of Norwich, At one 
t i m e i t looked as i f Baxter would be persuaded to accep-o that 
of Hereford. 
When, however, the f i r s t optimism induced i n men's 
minds by the happy re turn of the King died down, i t was seen how 
deep and fundamental the d i v i s i o n was between Presbyter ian <-md 
Angl i can , iSaCh held a t o t a l l y d i f f e r e n t conception of the c h u r c h . 
One party saw the church as both c a t h o l i c and a p o s t o l i c , needing 
b y h e r f o r m u l a r i e s and r i t u a l to declare to a l l the world her true 
nat i jre , The ocner party wished f o r a chiu"ch which express ly 
denied these th ings . Presb^'terianism could no longer hope to 
convert the church from w i t h i n as i t had i n the e a r l y x>art of the 
century. Laud had not l i v e d i n v a i n . He iiad made tlie Ghurch of 
England determined to hold, at l e a s t , to the e s s e n t i a l s of 
c a t h o l i c i t y . A l l t h i s was not seen at once. I t took a l i t t l e 
time f o r men to c l a r i f y t h e i r minds. But as soon as the King was 
back in England s o m e t h i n g had t o be done to put the church into 
working order again. 
At once the Prayer Book came back into use . Those who 
f o r worthy or unworthy reasons had dissembled during the P u r i t a n 
regime now made haste to declare t h e i r true opinions by us ing 
again the Anglican fomula l r i e s ,^ Hany of these men had held t h e i r 
l i v i n g s through tJie whole period of the c i v i l w a r and so had 
received them from undisputed author i ty . T h e r e ware a l so a good 
1, One Oct ,25 t l i» 1660, the King ussued a "Royal Dec larat ion 
concerning i S c o I e s i a s t i c a l ^ f a i r s " . I t stated the K i n g ' s 
wish t h a t min i s t ers should u s e those p a r t s of the Prayer 
Book which were not objected to , though i t promised t h a t 
no one should be punished f o r neglect ing to do so u n t i l 
i t iiad been reviewed b y a nat ional s ^ o d , Cardwell* 
'OonferenoesI p .286 , 
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many min i s t er s who had been put i n to replace the sequestrated 
c l ergy who were now f locidng back and expecting to taice vqi t i i e i r 
l i v i n g s once more. Some order was necessary . The Gonvention 
Parl iament therefore passed an act which a u t l x r i s e d tlie c lergy 
who had been e jected by the P u r i t a n s to return to t h e i r benef ices , 
but which allowed those who had obtained ti-ieir preferment before 
the r e b e l l i o n to remain and to continue to receive the ir t i t h e s . ^ 
B y v i r t u e of t h i s Jeremy [Baylor could have got back h i s former 
l i v i n g s of Uppingliam iind Overstone. He never made imj attempt to 
do so as f a r as we Icnow, New bisiiops were needed and h i s 
reputation was such that he might w e l l expect to be promoted. 
The Archbishopric of Canterbury had been vacant s ince 
Laud*s death i n 1645, but h i s inev i tab le successor was Juxon. He 
was now o l d , and past tlie act ive dut ies of the primacy yet he had 
too many l i n k s with the regime before the c i v i l war and v/ith tiiose 
who liad suffered for i t f o r him to be overlooked. On September the 
twentieth, 1660, h i s e l ec t ion to Oanterbizry was solemnly confirmed 
i n Henry the iieventh's Giiapel and tne occasion was one of deep 
thanksgiving f o r i t was the f i r s t great act i n the church's 
r e s t o r a t i o n . A l i t t l e over a month l a t e r , on October the 
twentyeighth, i n the same p lace , G i l b e r t oheldon was consecrated 
to the Bishopric of London arid from tiien on the r e a l work of the 
primacy f e l l upon h i s shoulders. Four other bisliops were 
consecrated at the same time to other l^nglish diocesefe, on iieptember 
the second seven more, and at iipipiiany s t i l l anotlier f o u r . 
Episcopacy was rees tab l i shed . I n h i s Royal Dec lara t ion , i s sued 
on October twent^rfifth 1660, d^iarles had declared that i t was h i s 
in t en t ion to support the government of the Church of iingland but 
that he would ^ p o i n t d iv ines from both tlie Anglican and p u r i t a n 
p a r t i e s to review the Prayer Book, to see i f some concession in 
ceremonial observance could not be made aiad, a l so , to excuse 
those of tender consciences from subscribing to canonical obedience 
1. The bishops d id not s i t in t h i s Parliament since 
they had. been l e g a l l y excluded i n 1641 though Gharles 
the F i r s t had declared tlxat t h e i r presence i n the 
House of Lords was a fundamental part of the cons i tu t ion . 
•^7Q 
before ord inat ion . The dec lara t ion was offered to I a r l i ^ j j n e n t as a 
Tai l ! and r e j e c t e d , neverthe less tiie conference began to s i t at 
the '^avoy,^ 
From the f i r s t i t was obvious tliac tiie two p a r t i e s 
were leanin^^ i n opi-)Osite d i r e c t i o n s . The P r e s b / t e r i a n s wished the 
I r a y e r Book to approximate ircre c l o s e l y to the service books of tiie 
fore ign Protestant bodies while the xinelicans thoui:,nt tiiat t t e 
nearer a l l the ir formularies c a j a e to those of the Cathol ic church 
tne b e t t e r . ']^ he c o m i s E i o n , which gave the conference legal 
a u t i ' i o r i t y , was issued on Liarch trie t w e n t y f i r s t , 1661, a n d empowered 
twelve bishops w i t h t,welve Pur i tan d iv ines and nine otiier assistarxts 
on e i t h e r side to begin t h e i r ivork, oheldon acted as ciiairman, 
l^ iie Presbyter ians on t i i e i r s i d e presented wri t ten object ion to the 
Pra^'er Book arid to t n e r a t r i e bishop^s presented wri t ten answers. I n 
substance t h e dispute between the two p a , r t i e 3 had cnanged very l i t t l e 
since the Hanpton <Jourt (Conference a a i d t i j e e a r l y days of the c i v i l 
war. Objection w a s m a d e to keeping ^ ^ a i n t * s d a y s a n d to ZJIB use of 
tne iipocrip)lia. Kneeling a t t h e conmunion a r i d the s i g n of the cross 
i n baptism t h e y wished to be abolished a n d no reference to be made 
i n t n e Prayer .'ook to baptismal regeneration,'^ Gliarles the second 
had obviously intended "ohe conference to be a d i scuss ion betv/een two 
equal p a r t i e s , so t h a t a coinpromise could be a r r i v e d a t . The bishops 
considered themselves as r e c e i v i n g the p e t i t i o n of some d i s s a t i s f i e d 
subordinates, unless an ovenYhelming case was made out they were 
not very w i l l i n g to make cliang-es, Baxter put the Presbyter ian case . 
The only contribut ion to to l era t ion he made was to t a l k about i t , 
Pearson and i*unning, ne i ther of them yet bishops, r e p l i e d . I t was 
unfortunate that U-unning'E author i ty weigiied as h e a v i l y wi th the 
bishops as i t d i d , f o r h i s forraar habit of seeking out s e c t a r i e s 
and disput ing wi th them as often as he could had not endowed him with 
1, l*he warrant was i s sued on the 25th of March 1661 but the 
f i r s t meeting did not take place u n t i l ^ p r i l 15th, 
2 , Gee and Hardy, "Documents I l l u s t r a t i v e of j J i g l i s h 
Church History!' Poc; 115. 
3 , Gardwel l , "Conferences", p*262. I b i d , p .345 , 
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that j u d i c i a l frame of mind w h i c h a d v i s e s coiapromi3e, l At the 
end of lihe conference a l l united i n expressing t h e i r l oya l ty to 
the King and t h e i r des ire f o r peace but admitted that they had 
found no means of harmony,^ 
I t became even c l e a r e r as t ime went on tl^at the 
res torat ion church was to apx^roach v e r y c l o s e l y to L a u d ' s i d e a l , 
Presbyterian!am had never been r e a l l y a t home I n ,'j'ngland. ODnvocaiiGn 
rev i sed the Prayer Book but not i n any way that made i t more 
acceptable to Baxter and h i s f r i e n d s . Later on a l l minis ters who 
would not repudiate the Covenant and accept the Prayer Book were 
e jected from t h e i r benefices ,^ The Prayer Book was made the only 
legal service book, and no one m i g h t use any o t h e r w i t h i n the 
C«hurah of England. Presbyter ian and Independent minis ters were 
driven into a pos i t ion of disobedience t o author i ty s imi lar to 
that i n w h i c h the ^nglicans l iad been in Oromwell's t i n e . But for 
a while author i ty was nowhere near so severe a g a i n s t t h e m . T h e i r 
leadiiig men, Baxter, Manton and Cotton preached openly to crowded 
congregations and the l e s ser d iv ines , minis ter ing as they did 
c h i e f l y to a wealthy merchant c l a s s whose prosper i ty was cont inual ly 
i n c r e a s i n g , never had to face d ire poverty."^ when the generation 
which knew the c i v i l war died out Presbyteriansim r a p i d l y decl ined 
5 
i n fervour and ceased to be a power i n the re l i g ious l i f e of jiugland, 
Clharlea the second had not l i ved vip to tlie expectation 
which the Presbyter ians at l eas t conceived of him at Breda and at 
h i s f i r s t coming home. There i s a good deal to be said f o r Mm. 
Parliajnent and people showea such l o y a l t y that i t was hard for Mm 
to be kind to those who were believed to be M s and the church's 
enemies. I t was perhaps too much to expect that Oliaries would 
1, I t must however be admitted that many of the Presbyter ian 
object ions were so t r i v i a l as s carce ly to deserve 
cons iderat ion. 
2 , Baxter . "Li fe and ^-li-as; (iid: Ltoyd) p ,167, 
3 , On a t . Bartholomew's day, 1662. 
4 , Bryant , "'^ he Bngland of ^liarles I I I p .82 , 
5 , For i t s subsequent M s t o r y and d r i f t toward Unitar ianism 
see: G r i f f i t h s , " K e l i g i o n and Leaoming"'. Cambridge.1935. 
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r i s k populari ty of t h i s e a s i l y acquired sort on " o e h u - i f of people 
who though they had welcomed him home hud a lso undoubtedly driven 
him out. His personal pred i l ec t ions did not lead him to offend 
the l i o y a l i s t s , (3harles lilced .-inglicana better than Presbyter ians , 
and Boraan (3athoXiGS better than e i t h e r . I f he had any re l i g ion of 
h i s own i t was probably Deism, though his long f a m i l i a r i t y with the 
Roman Ohurch made him look iipon i t favourubly,^ As head of the 
Kngliah Ohurch he attended i t s services arid l i s tened to i t s seimons 
though he liiaed them p l a i n and s l jort . ^ut everywhere tiiere was 
loya l ty and t M s l a s t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c was said to proceed from tiie 
high p r i n c i p l e s of art which the King liad learned i n France,^ 
When so many of T a y l o r ' s old fr iends were receiving 
l ingl ish biahoprica i t might have been e^ipected that he also would 
have been given one, Hia reputation for learning was as great as 
any. He liad never wavered i n h i s devotion to church and King, He 
had suffered for h i s loyal ty and he iJad s u f f i c i e n t fr iends among 
those who had influence v/ith trie King to expect that h i s name would 
be brought f o r m r d at an opportune moment. Yet his chances of 
preferment were much more s l ight tiian he probably si:^posed, f o r 
a f t e r the aiioclcs administered to orthodoxy f i r s t by the "Mberty 
of Prophesying" aad then by "Unum ITecessarium" those in authori ty 
considered him unsafe. aJieldon wr i t ing i n ^ugust 1667 when the news 
of ^'aylor's death had just reachedL him referred to him as **A man of 
dangerous temper, £^t to break out into extravagancies'*^ and no 
doubt that was the opinion he held of him i n 1660. Such an opinion 
i n such a man would be f a t a l to a l l chances of ""English preferment; 
f o r , a f t e r the res torat ion , though Juxon was the nominal iirchbishop 
of ^ t e r b u r y , he was too old to exercise much r e a l authority and 
a l l the e f f ec t ive power m a i n tiie hands of -Sheldon, 5here was no 
1, Hutton, "Church o f England from Charles the f i r s t to 
Annel p » 1 6 1 , 
2 , Burnet, "History of My ;Own ^Pimes; (Sd; 1753) Vol : 1, 
p ,267. b i r CSharlee P i r t h i n an uiipublished paper, quoted 
l a t c h e l , ''^inglish Pu lp i t Oratory: p .311, note, draws 
attent ion to the fac t that although the King's taste was 
not without i t in f luence , the s i n ^ l i f i c a t i o n of sermon 
style was only a part of a general movement manifesting 
i t s e l f throughout a l l iiingliah l i teratmre at t h i s t ime, 
3 , G ^ e . M ^ . f o l * 222, 
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Open breach and Taylor on h i s side does not seem to have been aware 
that there was any cause f o r reserve between tiierQ,but Sheldon was 
running no r i s k s . I t i s i r o n i c i n the sequel that the two greatest 
proofs we have o f the width of " a y l o r ' s c h a r i t y should have been 
the cause of l a s t i n g d i s t r u s t of him i n h i s f r i e n d s , Taylor was 
given a b i shopr ic , but i t was an I r i s h one. On the s i x t h of August, 
1660, the King nominated him under the P r i v y i>eal to the diocese of 
Down and Connor, <i l i t t l e l a t e r the Ihike of Ormonde who was now 
once more <2hancellor of Dublin U n i v e r s i t y recomrr^nded him f o r the 
Vice i«aiancellOrship, Perhaps '"aylor received l e s s than he might 
he thought to have deserved, but, i n spite of i t s general low 
standard, tJie I r i s h CJharch had been served by some famous men, 
Ussher and Bpamhall, to mention only two of i t s bishops in the 
seventeenth century, were c e r t a i n l y outstanding, xaylor was not 
dishonoured when sent to j o i n t h e i r con^any, 
xhere were some obvious reasons why he should be made 
Bishop of Down and Connor, His residence i n the d i s t r i c t had given 
him a loiowledge of condit ions t l iere . Colonel H i l l and S i r George 
Bawdon would l i k e to have a man whom they already knew, and 
respected f o r t h e i r neighbour.^ 
I r e l a n d at the Keformation produced no outstsmding 
f i g u r e s s i m i l a r to those of Hngland and Scotland, Whatever refonae 
came to that coimtry arr ived from the government i n London and did 
not g r e a t l y recom-^ Tend themselves on that aocoxmt. The I r i s h 
Parliament met on May the f i r s t 1536 and, c h i e f l y by tiie influence 
of George Browne the Archbishop of iJublin, passed the Act of 
Supremacy though w i t h great d i f f i c u l t y , Creorge Qromer the 
iiTGhbishop of Armagh led the opposition and was followed by most of 
the c l e r g y of h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n . He l a i d a solemn curse on a l l who 
1. Heber, * i i f e of Jeremy Baylor; (Bay lor ' s works. Vo l : 1,) 
p , x O i i i . bxiilding on the f a n t a s t i c s tory a t t r ibuted to Lady 
W a y that Joanna Bridges was a natxiral daughter of CSharles 
the f i r s t , suggests that p o s s i b l y the f a c t of her union w i t h 
T a y l o r had something to do w i th i t s ince the king would not 
wish the pious husband of h i s h a l f s i s t e r to be i n a p o s i t i o n 
where he could reprove h i s v i c e s . I t may however be doubted 
whether a poss ib le rebuke i n the future f o r s i n s he had not 
yet oonmitted would inf luence Charles to that eactent. 
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should own the Ktngs eupremaoy and niaintained an ac t ive 
ooirespondence w i t h Rome,^ 'i.*he act of Sdward the s i x t h 
d i r e c t i n g the oommunion to be civen to tiie people i n "both Mnds 
was intended to apply to I r e l a i d aa v/ell as fineland, but attempts 
to introduce i t led to strong oppos i t ion . Ji'he i ' rayer Book of 
1649 was taken tip to soiae ex ten t . I t was f i r s t used i n CJhrist 
Church tJathedral, Dub l in , on Kaster Day 1551 by the King ' s 
2 
GOinmand, but was not u n i v e r s a l l y adopted throughout the country. 
At Qxjeen Mary's acoesslon everyone went q u i e t l y back to the o ld 
ways u n t i l the re ign of ^Jlizabeth began and i n 1560, a f t e r much 
opposi t ion , an aot of U n i f o r m i t y s imi l a r to that already passed i n 
JSngiand was forced through the I r i s h Parl iament . &ut no attempt 
was ever made to give the Beformation a reasonable chance of 
succeeding i n I r e l a n d , ?he Englishmen who went over i n E l izabeth ' s 
day ca r r i ed t h e i r theo log ica l opinions w i t h them but l i t t l e e f f o r t 
was spent i n t r y i n g to convert the na t ives . Nei ther the Bible 
norPra^?er Book were t rans la ted into I r i s h for some ^ a r s . The 
bishops, a f t e r a t ime, professed reformed p r i n c i p l e s , '^he bu lk o f 
the c l e rgy vjere too i ^ o r a n t and n e g l e c t f u l to count f o r much, 
though sojae of them, espec ia l ly t l cse who were iraziigrants, were 
Protes tants of a sor t ; but the m a j o r i t y of the people remained, 
devoted, i f ignorant, Roman Catholics, ready to receive the Roman 
missionaries which tiie counter reformation brought them. 
^enfler a t t r i b u t e d the slow progress o f the Keformation 
i n I r e l ^ d to the perpetual disturbances there . I t was, he sa id , 
"an i l l time to preach amongst swords,** Yet he also instanced the 
pover ty of the l i v i n g s , the remoteness and i n s e c u r i t y of hab i t a t i on 
1 . See " H i s t o r i c a l Uolleot ions of the cjhurch of I r e l a n d , During 
the reigns of King Henry txie e igh th , iiiiward the s i x t h and 
Queen Mary**, tondon »1681» Reprinted^'Harleian Miscellany, ' 
V o l : 5« pp,595-.606. 
2 . "He {Edward VI) sent over an order f o r tlie L i t u r g y of the 
Ohurch of Hnglatid to be read in I r e l and dated Feb; 6th.l55CX-l, 
Which was f i r s t done i n Qhrist CJhurch Dubl in on the Peast 
of -cJaster 1551 before the said in thony (ist.Leger) George 
Broroe, and the mayor and b a l i f f s of D u b l i n . John Lockwood 
being the Dean o f the said Gathedral" " H i s t o r i c a l 
O&lleotions of the (3hurch of Ir land.**"Harleiaj i Uisoellany," 
Vo l ; 5. p^SOO* 
3. ^enSer , "View of the present State of I re land: ' Works, 
(Globe jSd:) p .646 . 
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which discouraged respectable men f r o n oomlng over f rom Sn^^land, 
and, above a l l , the f a c t that none of the Protestant minis ters 
wlio had any a b i l i t y understood I r i s h , ^ V/ith the noble e^zception 
of Bishop Bede l l , no one made any attempt t o reach the people i n 
t i i e i r own language. He learned I r i s h himself and wrote a grammar 
of i t , corrected a version of the Old Testament i n I r i s h , i n h i s 
time txie ITew Testament and the Ira^^er Book had already been 
t r ans l a t ed , and he d id h is best to promote I r i s h speaking p r i e s t s 
to the l i v i n g s i n h i s diocese. But , i n spite of t h i s one splendid 
e f f o r t , f o r many years the h i s t o r y of the I r i s h chorch i s one 
gloomy story of war, neglect , robbery and wretched incompetence. 
Braraiiall, when he f i r s t went to I r e l and i n 1633, wrote to Laud an 
account of the church there . I n Dublin 
•*We f i n d our parochial church converted to the Lord 
Deputy's s table , a secona to a nobleman's dwel l ing house, 
the quire of a t h i r d to a tennis court and"the v i ca r acts 
the keeper. I n ^hriat 'Jhuroh, the p r i n c i p l e church i n I r e l a n d , 
whither the Lord Deputy and the council repai r every Sunday, 
the vau l t s , f rom one end o f the minster to the other , are 
made i n t o t i p p l i n g rooms f o r beer, wine and tobacco, demised 
a l l to Popish recusants, and by them and others so much 
frequented i n time of Divine Service, that t h o u ^ there i s no 
danger of blowing up the assembly above t h e i r heads, yet there 
i s of poisoning them w i t h fumes. The table used f o r the 
adminis t ra t ion of the Blessed Sacra.ynent i n the midst of the 
cho i r , made an ordinary seat f o r maids and apprentices,"^ 
He goes on to report that the c le rgy are below a l l contempt f o r 
pover ty and ignorance. One bishop held three and twenty benefices 
w i t h cure and the Ear l of Cork had obtained the '%hole Bis^iopric 
3 
of Msmore at the rent of f o r t y s M l l i n g s or f i v e marks by the year," 
Bramhall n^ntions the vigorous measures which Wentworth had put 
i n t o execution to t r y and remedy t h i s appal l ing condi t ion and 
Bramhall himself was behind them a l l , 
Wentworth complained to Laud that the c le rgy of h is time 
were ignorant and without any of the outward appearance of m i n i s t e r s . 
The churches and the parsonages were i n r u i n s , the people untaught 
and, i n many cases, w i t h no hope of teaching since t h e i r c lergy 
1 , apeniSer, ''View of the Present State of I re land! ' Works, 
(Globe M : ) p ,657, 
a , Bra jn i ia l l . Works. ( L i b ; Ang: Oath: Theo l j ) V o l ; 1 . p . l x x i x , 
3, I b i d , p , l x x j d . . Usaher who was s^pointed to the see o f Meath 
and Clonmaonoiae i n Feb; leSfX.! I n h i s "Ctertif icate of the 
State of the Diooeae," issued Hay 22i2d.l622 gave an equa l lv 
depressing account of the church i n h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n . ^ 
K i r i n g t o n / U f e of ussher': Appendix v 
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were non-resident , WJaere the services were said they were run 
over wi thout decency of hab i t , order or g r a v i t y , ooroe pf the 
c le rgy had wives and ch i ld ren who were recusants. Host of the 
incumbents were wretcl:iedly pa id and consequently t r i e d to hold 
as many l i v i n g s as they cou ld . I n Uls ter at the t ine of the 
p l a n t a t i o n th ings ^vere as bad as anj^where. Often there had been 
no service f o r years together . There was the o ld s tory of bishops 
holding l i v i n g s i n ooraraendan or by sequestration and making no 
attempt to provide f o r the i^eople. There were on ly a very few i n 
I r e l and who seemed to f e e l any resiXDnsibil i ty f o r the souls of the 
na t ive I r i s h . ^ 
I n 1615 a convocation was held at Dubl in '.vhich set 
i t s e l f the task of p rov id ing a series of a r t i c l e s embodying 
reformed p r i n c i p l e s f o r tije I r i s h o'hurch. Up to t i i a t time Mathew 
Parker ' s eleven a r t i c les . , numbered i n I re land as twelve, were the 
only legal ones. I n t h e i r place was now subst i tu ted a l i s t of one 
hundred atid f o u r grouped under nine heads. They were mainly the 
work of Ussher, and were based upon the a r t i c l e s of 1559 which had 
been i n use, those of 1562 and the Lambeth a r t i c l e s . They were 
v i o l e n t l y G a lv in i s t l c and an t i -papa l , and they d i d not contain any 
reference to c l e r i c a l orders or any form of o r d i n a t i o n . *ipi)arently 
no one was corripelled to subscribe to these a r t i c l e s biit silence 
and depr iva t ion v;as the punishment provided by convocation f o r ahy 
wlio openly taught against them. 
I n the I r i s h convocation of July the fourteenth,1634 
i t was proposed that the Bn£,lish A r t i c l e s and Canons should be 
adopted by the I r i s h Church a l so , Ussher strenuously opposed 
t ak ing over the Canons on the ground tl-aat to do so rjould be 
derogatory to the p o s i t i o n of the Church of I re land as a na t iona l 
church though Bramhall was eager f o r t h e i r adoption. The Canons 
were re jec ted but the A r t i c l e s were accepted i n November 1634 
wi thout discussion, c h i e f l y through i i t r a f f o r d ' s vigorous insis tence, 
Tlifi I r i s h a r t i c l e s were never f o r m l l y repealed, i t was hoped, tJ-iat 
1 . Wentworth. "i^tate -.etters'i Vo l ; 1 , p ,187. Also Carte. 
" L i f e of Ormonde'! "^01; 1 . p , 6 8 . 
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i f thQj- were ne i ther affinaeci nor denied, thej woula i n cime 
q.uletly die o u t , TJiere i s no doubt t i ia t 3rainiici.il and Laud at 
least considered them to liave been suspended, but one or two 
bishops, notably Bedell of Kilmore, are S i u d uo have i n s i s t ed on 
a double subscr ip t ion , though the point has been disputed,^ I f 
they d i d i t was a prac t ice v/liich soon died out . 
This insis tence on a less Ga lv in i s t i c standard of 
doctr ine was only one sign of the i n t e r e s t which Oriarles the f i r s t 
and h i s servants S t r a f f o r d and L^ud took: i n tiie I r i s h Church. The 
ICing issued a Royal l e t t e r against abuses, i n 16315 he made a -cioyal 
v i s i t a t i o n , lie encouraged education and ajppointed be t t e r bishope. 
A comniasion was issued f o r txjue repai r o f churcli bu i ld ings and 
Parliainent passed several acts f o r the iraprovemeat of ciiurch 
f inances , With tiie King* s f u l l a u t n o r i t y behind i;hein tiie uhree 
men b t r a f f o r d , La,ud and Branhall had done great th ings f o r the 
r e s to ra t ion of the i-r iah CSiurch when the r e b e l l i o n of 1641 and 
the subsequent wars cariB a;id n u l l i f i e d t he i r e f f o r t s , ^ 
i ; i i r ing and a f t e r oliat time conditions could do nothing 
but grov/ even worse, "iie deajjerate slaugiiter of tiiose days led 
to an irremediable hatred between the s e t t l e r s ai id tae na t ives , 
t i iat i s between tiie Protestants atid ciie -ti-oaan '- 'atholics, 
dTchbisiiop Ussiier r e t i r e d to mgland and sta.je(i there u n t i l h i s 
deatn i n 1556. Brarniiall, apart f rom one v i s i t to I re la t id i n 
1648-9, U.1S0 was an absentee f rom tiie outbreak of tiie c i v i l war 
1 . "There were no tlioughts of two d i s t i n c t standards at t i i a t 
t i n e , iind i f any 3isiiop had been Imovm to Iiave required 
any man to iiave subscribed to the I r i s h A r t i c l e s a f t e r tiie 
l iaiglish v;ere received arid auti iorized under tiie great seal 
of -Ireland, he would have been ca l l ed to account f o r it-»', 
Bramhall."Discourse of the aabbath'L Works, V o l : 5 . p . 8 1 , 
Heylyn i n h is"Hi story of tlie isabbath'i p t : 2 , chajp: 8, p a r j 9. 
and again i n h is L i f e of Laud, P t ; 2 , pp.271-274, asserted 
t i i a t the I r i s h A r t i c l e s were ca l l ed i n , which occasioned an 
angry dispute w i t h Bernard, Ussher's biographer, A case 
instanced by Bernard i n wiiich Bedell i s suj^posed to have 
examined Thomas Pr ice i n the I r i s h -ar t ic les when con fe r r i ng 
P r i e s t ' s orders on him must have ocouirred before 1634 since 
at tha t date Price was ArciDdeacon of Kilmore* 
2 . P h i l l i p s . (Sd;) "History of tiie Ohurch of Ireland," 
V o l ; 3. ^ p : ! • passim. 
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to the r e s t o r a t i o n , TMder Oromwell i t was impossible to atterript 
to r epa i r the damage. I t was not u n t i l 1560 that t h i s could be 
done, Ornionde who had l e f t his post as I^ord t leutenant i n 1650 
oame i n t o a u t h o r i t y again automat ica l ly as soon as the r e tu rn of 
^-harlea the second was ce r t a in , ^ K i s resur!5)tion o f power roeant 
tha t ^.glicaziiBin would be restored i n I r e l a n d . Although the 
Presbyterians made some e f f o r t s to influence the a u t h o r i t i e s the 
f e e l i n g o f the gentry was d e f i n i t e l y i n favour o f ,jpiscopacy# No 
law had been passed to suppress e i t he r the I i i t u r g y or ij^piscopaoy 
while Ormonde was away, consequently h i s f i r s t act was to 
recomriend that the vacant sees should be f i l l e d v/ith the best men 
a v a i l a b l e . Since the death of TJssher there had been, no Primate 
of a l l I r e l a n d . Now, Bri^onhall, who since 1634 had been Bishop 
of J je r ry , was chosen f o r t ha t o f f i c e . He was an old man but he 
had struggled bravely to re fom the Qhurch o f I r e l and once and 
had a l l the courage necessary to begin the work again . 
How much of tiie I r i s h Clhurch's depressing h i s t o r y 
xaylor }Qiew i t i s hard to say. He had l i v e d i n the country some 
years and therefore i t could not have been e n t i r e l y unioiown, ^h is 
can c e r t a i n l y be sa id , t i i a t Taylor was aware of the opposi t ion 
f rom the Presbylerians v/idch •\'70uld a n f r o n t him as soon as he 
took up his j u r i s d i c t i o n , 
when u l s t e r was planted i n 1609 a good p ropor t ion o f the 
incoming se t t l e r s had been ooots, -^ h^ey were not men of remarkably 
high moral conduct and at f i r s t they had very l i t t l e r e l i g i o n 
aiTong thera,^ i^ut when ipisoopacy was restored i n Scotland there 
were a good inany Presbyterian min is te r s there who could not 
reconci le t h e i r consciences to i t and tiiese l e f t t h e i r homes and 
began evange l i s t i c work among t h e i r countrymen i n t i ^ no r th of 
I r e l a n d , -^ h^ey were devoted and inany of them able men, as w e l l 
as u n f l i n c h i n g bel ievers i n the d iv ine r i g h t o f presbyters , -i'hey 
1 . He was not however f o r m a l l y reappointed u n t i l 
IToveraber 4 t h , 1661. 
2 . Bramhall , works. V o l : 1 , L i f e , passim, iaee also P h i l l i p s . 
(-1^:)"History o f the Church o f xreland'l V o l ; 3, 
Chap: 2 , *The Ohurch o f the Res tora t ion! passim, 
3. Dunlop, "History of I re land^ pp.SO-^Jl, 
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became one o f the strongest inf luences i n the colony, wi th such 
a h i s t o r y o f s e l f - s a c r i f i o i n c and continuouB oi->position to 
i^pisGopacy over h a l f a century t;he Presbyteri.ins o f Ulscer were 
not l i k e l y to accept ujiy bisliops willingly, however learned urid 
h o l y . They d id t i i e l r best to prevent one being sent over to 
them, ?hey held a lar^e s;,Tiod at Ball^nena, w i t h a l l the 
Presbyterian min is te r s i n the nor th of I re land present,^ P a t r i c k 
Adair , one o f t i i e i r leaders who had jus t been i n Dubl in , t^ ave 
them account o f the state a f f a i r s t he re . He h.d maniiged t o 
get them warrants to receive t h e i r t i t h e s f o r tha t year and tiie 
next u n t i l the bisriops were es tabl ished. The brethren solemnly 
considered what might be t h e i r duty at t h i s juncture and decided 
to send two of t h e i r raembers to ^he King wi th an address. 
*'In t h i s address they humbly reminded His :.:ajesty 
Of God*s wonderful dealinj^ w i t h him i n h i s preservat ion 
and r e s to r a t i on , on which they h e a r t i l y congratulated him; 
but w i t h a l , they humbly p e t i t i o n e d the s e t t l i n g of r e l i g i o n 
according to the rule o f Reformation against Popery,. Prelacy, 
heresy, e t c , according to the covenant.**^ 
iSverybody signed the address and i t was taken to London 
by Mr. Hichardson of K i l l e a g h and Ur . Keyes o f B e l f a s t . Keyes was 
chosen c h i e f l y because he was an iiaglishraan. The deputation 
s tar ted i n May 1660 but the nearer they got to iungland the lower 
t h e i r hopes sank. When they a r r i ved i n London they went f i r s t , 
as was n a t u r a l , to 31r Tohn Olotworthy who v/as an I r i s h 
Presbyterian magnate. Ke took them to see Br s . ^^laray, Ashe and 
Manton who t o l d the deputation at once that '•The plainness o f the 
address, f o r the covenant and against p re l a t e s , would make i t 
unacceptable to the court.** Richardson and Keyes hardly knew 
wiiat to do. 'i'hey had no authorit;y to a l t e r the address but they 
d i d want to get an interviev; v / i th the King. Uatters were more 
complicated f o r by t h i s time the King had nominated bishops to 
the I r i s h sees and some of them were g e t t i n g ready to go to t h e i r 
new d u t i e s . 'i^ he deputation went the rounds o f everybody who 
miglit be expected to help them. l o r d i<i.^cheBter, Lord B r o g i i i l l 
1 . i d a i r . "True Narrative". p , 241 , 
2 . I b i d . 
3. I b i d . p.242. 
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and Mr. iinnesley and, at l a s t , w i t h a .'ood deal of d i f f i c u l t y , 
managed to see General Monk, the new Dulce of A l h e m r l e . He would 
have nothing to do w i t h the address but t o l d them tha t i f they would 
p e t i t i o n the Kin^; he would help them. His advioe was tai^en. 
i lent ion o f the Covenant and Prelacy was dropped. 
The deputation were introduced to tlje Kinc, and t h e i r 
escpurgated address read hy LLr. Annesley. The King l i s tened w i t h 
'*an a w f u l , raajestical oountenance"^ hut iie spoke to the deputation 
k i n d l y and t o l d them that he liad appointed a ^ermt-j f o r I re land 
who ^ u l d be t h e i r f r i e n d and t i i a t he would give him the royal 
2 
commands concerning bhem. The two minis ters went back to I r e l a n d 
very pleased. They had seen the King , which was more than another 
deputation sent at the same t i i i e by Presbyterians i n another par t 
of I re land had managed to do, but they had not accompli shed much 
e lse , j-'he Deputy whom tiie King said he had appointed and who would 
be t h e i r f r i e n d was never sent and the Presbjrtery, when a report was 
^ v e n them of what had been done, sav/ c l e a r l y that the e f f o r t had 
f a i l e d , Richardson and Keyes got more blame f o r leaving out the 
Covenant atid Prelacy than they got f o r praise f o r seeing the King , 
Taylor must have been w e l l aware of the presence o f t h i s 
deputation i n London and the knowledge that such strong e f f o r t s 
were being made to ox)xose i!;piscox)aGy can hardly have cheered him 
to his task . I t i s essent ia l to an understanding of the s i t u a t i o n 
which af terward developed to rea l i se tha t tioe opposi t ion to bisiifips 
i n Down and Oonnor was deeprooted and i r r econc i l ab l e f rom the s t a r t , 
i'he Presbyterians there would not be placated m t h the concessions 
which might have s a t i s f i e d Baxter and Galaray i n iiingland. 
i::ipiscopacy i n i t s e l f was h a t e f u l and nothing could make i t otherwise, 
Before leaving f o r I re land Taylor handed to Boyston 
1 . ^ a i r . "x'rue Narrative' ; p .243. 
2 . Joim, 2nd Baron Hobertes (1606-1685) 0*0lone 1 i n iSssex»s 
Army and strong Presb^^terian. At the xiestoration he 
was made Lord Deputy of I re land but exchanged the o f f i c e 
f o r tha t of Lord P r i v y i t ea l . On Ormonde's r e c a l l i n 1669 
he was appointed LOrd Lieutenant o f I r e l and but was 
reca l l ed i n the f o l l o w i n g year. Created ^ a r l of Radnor 
1679. 
the manuscript o f the "Worthy **onnuni cant "and t h i s was published 
i n the l a te suniner of 1560. 'I'aylor dedicated M s book to Princess 
Mary of Orangel This lady v/hose court i n Holland liad been a 
refuge f o r a good many o f the ex i l ed Roya l i s t s was, i n the s-umraer 
of 1560, e3cpected to come over to iutigUoid to share her b ro the r ' s 
t r iumph. She d id not a r r ive a c t u a l l y u n t i l tlie t h i r t i e t h of 
>;eptember wlien Taylor hod returned to I r e land. But alti iough he had 
probably never met her personal ly , he was not unknown to i ier , f o r 
l^a^rioT says he hod received f rom her tiie great lionour of her "reading 
and using divers of my books'* I t i s on that accou it tha t he makes 
bold to o f f e r her tloe dedicat ion of t h i s one. I t was not h i s 
i n t e n t i o n t h i s time to w r i t e a cont rovers ia l book. He intended, 
"ITot to dispute but to persuade; not to confute anyone, but to 
i n s t r u c t ti'jose who need; not t o make a noise but t o exc i te devotion , 
But, since he intended to produce a manual o f i n s t r u c t i o n 
i t was necessary to l ay down the t i ieo logica l assumptions upon which 
h i s arguments would be based. He does t h i s quite b r i e f l y i n the 
f i r s t chapter. His po in t o f view shows no change f rom tha t v/hich 
he had e>:pressed i n tiie '*Real Presence". The bi^ad und wine are 
"B;/mbols and sacraments" of h is na,tural body "Hot to be or to convey 
that na tu ra l body to us, but to do more and Let te r f o r us, to convey 
a l l the blessings and graces procured f o r us by the breaking of t ha t 
4 
body." He used a l l the po^ver of lan^jxiage lie liad at Ms command to 
express tlie tremendous veneration he f e l t f o r the Blessed i>^cr^ment 
and h i s deep sense of the i t s necessity to Oi i r i s t ians . By means of 
I t our f^ ' - i th i s increased. I t i s of "great e f f i c a c y f o r the 
remission of sins"^ not because o f any formal e f f i c a c y because 
i t i s "the m i n i s t r y o f t^hris t ' s death", " I t i s the greatest 
solmenity o f prayer, the most powerful l i t u r g y and means of 
1 . Princess Royal o f Sngland and Princess o f Orange, (1631-
1700) . iSldest daughter o f C^iarles the f i r s t and Q,ueen 
Henr ie t ta i i a r i a . Mother of Wi l l i a J i the t M r l of England. 
V i s i t e d iSngland at the Hestoration mid died tiiere of small pox, 
2 . Works. Vols 8. p . 4 . 
3 . I b i d , p » 9 , 
4 . I b i d . p .25 , 
5. I b i d . p ,35 . 
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impet ra t ion i n t h i s world**".^ By niears of i t our bodies "are made 
Capable of the resur rec t ion to l i f e and eternal g l o r y " . These and 
s i m i l a r expressions-occur on almost every page. 
The object of the wlx)le book was to teach Christ ians 
how to receive t h i s oacrarnent w o r t h i l y , iiccordin^, t o h i s usual 
metiiod i n w r i t i n g devotional books every chapter ends Y/ith a 
c o l l e c t i o n of prayers sui table f o r the use of tJiose wio wish to 
apply the lessons .vhich hive j u s t been taught , Uany c f tiie 
intercessions i n t h i s book are of great beauty, i i l l of tlien 
breathe the most intense s i n c e r i t y , a feelin^^ v/hich was perhaps 
more eas i ly conveyed i n t h i s case because tlie s ty le i s a l i t t l e 
less f l o r i d , The second ch^-pter deals with se l f -examinat ion. I t 
must be not o n l y f o r gross sins but f o r tlie Rmllest act of 
m c n a r i t y . '^ he object o f t h i s i s not that we may come wit2iout s in 
but tha t \ve may come ciieriahlng none, Shsrefore our examination 
must not stop at tjie i n t e r v a l bet --een t h i s and the last comunion 
but spread over a l l our l i f e and es tab l i sh i t s e l f i n a cont inual 
state o f watcnfulness againt t s i n , 3e l f -exa i i ina t ion deals only 
w i t h the negative side but tliere must be the pos i t i ve possession 
of F a i t h , Chari ty and Repentance before *'we can ever approach to 
these d iv ine mysteries v; i th worthiness, or depart with joy*'? 
This necef^sity f o r ^a i tu lea,ds Taylor to the i n q u i r y 
whether i n f a n t s , innocents, f o o l s and madroen may be admitted to 
tiie Holy Goiuiiunion, He concludes that as no coraraand haci. been 
given the pract ice c f the church must be our guide. The e^urly 
church oommuniCctted inf -^nts . The l a t e r ch-urch d id not aiia there i s 
reason on both sides. Therefore the best v/e can do i s to obey 
the Gomonds our own church lays upon us. I n the ot i ier cases 
mentioned tije p r i e s t must use h i s omi judgment. A l l wiio come must 
have not only a f a i t h i n tiie e f f i c a c y of the i^acraraent but t m t 
f a i t h must issue i n good v/orks. I n tiie actual recept ion o f the 
Blessed Sacrament i t s e l f the work of f a i t h i s not to contradic t 
the evidence of our sense, but so to e n l i ^ t e n ti^e heart t l i a t 
1 . Works. V o l j 8. p.;$7. 
Z, I b i d . p .40 . 
3. I b i d . p .87 . 
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" I t tc..stes more than the tongue does but nothin^^ a^^^ainst i t " . ^ 
This f a i t h i s e n t i r e l y necessary to the recept ion o f the i;>acrajment. 
"For unless a man be a member of Chr i s t , unless Christ dwells i n 
him by a l i v i n ^ i ' f a i t h , he does not eat the bread t l ia t came dovm 
from Heaven". Taylor closes 'chis chax^ter wi tx i a medi ta t ion and 
prayer of at,Bernard aiid a confession of f a i t h from the Gleroentine 
L i tu r t ^y . 
The chapter which f o l l o w s deals v / i th tiie duty of 
f o r g i v i n g iiien cuid i s mainly occupied w i t h the discussion of seven 
d i f f e r e n t cases of conscience, a l l bearing on tiie question of 
forgiveness . He f o l l o w s a s imi l a r metiiod i n the ciiapter on 
repentance. vf i th h i s usual insistence on p r a c t i c a l r e l i g i o n iie i s 
at pains to po in t out again and again tiaat repentance i s i ia rd ly 
worthy o f the name u n t i l i t lias resul ted i n ciianged deeds. The 
Sacrament should be received f r e q u e n t l y , " I t i s without 
peradventure very mucii be t te r to receive I t every day tlian every 
week; and be t t e r every week than every month".^ Only f o r the 
gravest reasons ougiit a Chr i s t i an to abstain from freouent CJonmunion 
and on ly tliose who are excommunicated or are p u b l i c l y known to be 
g i i i l t y of grave s in are to be refused, 
Taylor iiad no doubts about tiie usefulness of p r iva te 
confession i n preparat ion f o r Holy Communion, "CJonceming t h i s 
t i l i n g I sha l l never t?iink i t f i t to dispute , f o r there i s no t i l i n g 
to enforce i t but enough t o persuade i t ; but he t l ia t t r i e s w i l l 
f i n d the benef i t of i t h imself , and w i l l be best able to t e l l i t 
to a l l tlie world". '^ Ho one can read t h i s book wi t i iout being 
impressed by tlie tremendous solemnity of s p i r i t w i t h which Taylor 
approached tiie a l t a r . That he was a, popular w r i t e r and t l i i s book 
a popular manual days a great deal f o r the s p i r i t u a l l i f e o f our 
ancestors. I t i s h u m i l i a t i n g f o r those who l i k e to t h i n k that 
r e l i g i o n iias advanced i n the las t two iiundred and f i f t y years t o 
compare t h i s w i t h the l i t t l e books of theo log ica l co lour ing matter 
which are supposed to supx^ly the needed preparat ion f o r commuiiicants 
today. 
1 , Works, V o l : 8. p ,106, 
2 , I b i d , p .114, 
3, I b i d . p ,184. 
4 , I b i d , p .205. 
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TMe **Worthy Coinmiinioant" has aroused d i f f e r e n t opinions regarding 
the date of i t s composition. On one side i t has been described as 
h a s t i l y w r i t t e n to tectch the Royal is ts t h e i r duty and on the ot i ier 
as composed dur ing the Commonwealth whi le Taylor was surrept ious ly 
i n London.^ To some extent both of these theories are probably 
r i g h t , f o r i t bears a l l tiie metrics of a book compiled f rom 
prev ious ly e x i s t i n g p^^-pers. I t includes cases which could eas i ly 
coioe from that vast c o l l e c t i o n accxunulated f o r "Ductor Dubitantium", 
sermons whioli might have been preached at any t i ne when trie Holy 
Ctoiria-union was celebrated and a b r i e f resume of the general l i n e of 
argument used i n the "Real presence". The suraier of 1660 would not 
seem to be a very i ) rop i t ious time f o r a bishop-designate to engage 
i n serious w r i t i n g . I t ivould be a f a r easier task f o r him to 
occvtpy what le i sure he had i n arranging und welding in to one, some 
of h i s scattered papers. But, however i t was achieved, the r e su l t 
wa,s a book of devotion t i ia t i s deep, xoersuasive and sincere. Tiie 
s ty le i s c i t t rac t ive but i s less enrlciifid t i ian t i ia t jroduced i n 
Tay lo r ' s most abundant p e r i o d . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note tha t the 
only elaborate s imile i t contains occurs i n wiiat migiit e a s i l y be 
a fragment of an ear ly sermon.*^ 
Tay lor ' s f i r s t work i n I r e lu i i d seems to iiave been to 
v i s i t tiie U n i v e r s i t y . lie begdji h is '7ork ij.t once tixough iie d id not 
take the oatiis wiiich admitted him l e g a l l y to h i s o f f i c e u n t i l ear ly 
i n 1661. bince i'os foimdation i n Queen jcilizabetii* s time the 
Unive r s i ty of Dubl in iiad suffered many v i c i s s i t u d e s , but i t iiad 
always retained a close connection v a t i i Uambriage afid i t s statutes 
iiad alv/ays been rera.j,rkably to le ran t i n matters of r e l i g i o n , thougli 
1 , Gosse. "Jeremy Taylor'. p ^ l 6 t , 
2 , "So v;e sometiires espy a b r igh t cloud, formed in to 
an i r r e g u l a r f i g u r e , wiien i t i s observed by u n s k i l f u l 
and f a n t a s t i c t r a v e l l e r s , looks l i k e a centuar to some, 
and as a castle to ot i iers ; some t e l l that tiiey saw an 
army w i t h banners, and i t s i g n i f i e s war, but anotiier, 
wiser , tha t his f e l l o w says tha t i t looks f o r a l l tlie 
wor ld l i t e a f l o c k o f sheep, and f o r e t e l l s p l en ty and 
a l l tiie whi le i t i s not i i ing but a s i i in ing cloud by i t s 
own m o b i l i t y and the a c t i v i t y of a wind cast i n t o a 
contingent and i n a r t i f i c i a l s l ia ie" . *'>io i s t h i s great 
mystery o f oup r e l i g i o n " , ( i . e . Holy Gom-iunion) . works. 
V o l ; 8. p . 8 . Tiie likeness of t ide to tue i i i g h l y 
wrought comparisons i n "Eniautos" i s apparent. 
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i t s teaohers were predominantly P u r i t a n , Bishop Bede l l , who was 
appointed Provost i n 1627, found ever^iihing i n the greatest of 
d i so rde r . The college estates had been scandalously mismanaged 
and were involved i n lawsuits which none of the college 
a u t h o r i t i e s seemed to understand. D i s c i p l i n e was i n abeyance. 
The f e l l o w s were q u a r r e l l i n g among themselves and tiiere had been 
hardly any observance of r e l i g i o n f o r years. Bede l l ' s task was 
made more onerous by the l ack of any x>roper c o n s t i t u t i o n , f o r the 
statutes liad never been put i n order; t i iey vrere Just a bundle o f 
loose papers, some of them i n Engl i sh , and some of them i n L a t i n , 
He set t o work w i t h great energy. Once more tiie f e l l o w s and 
masters were made to attend pra;^7ers. Holy Communion was r e g u l a r l y 
celebrated again, Tiie Statutes co l lec ted and revised and the 
accounts kept i n an o rde r ly system v/iiicli began to make tlie college 
solvent . One of the most s t r i k i n g of a l l Bedel l ' s acooiaplishments 
was h i s i n t roduc t ion of tlie I r i s h language i n t o tiie l i f e o f the 
i n s t i t u t i o n . Prayers were said i n i t , lectures were given i n i t 
and arrangements were made f o r tiiose who wished to do so to make i t 
a subject o f study. 
I t has o f t en been said t i i a t i f on ly Bede l l ' s labours in 
t h i s d i r e c t i o n had been continued the reformat ion might have been 
as succesBful in I r e land as i t was i n Siigland and Scotland, But h is 
work at T r i n i t y College on ly lasted two years. I n 1629 he was male 
Bisiiop of Kilmore, where h i s devoted l i f e ended in the midst of 
the r e b e l l i o n of 1641 v/hen tiie ch iefs of the insurgents, out o f 
respect f o r h is memory, f i r e d t h e i r guns over his grave as they 
shouted "requiesoat in pace ul t imus anglorum" He had been 
succeeded at T r i n i t y College by Robert Ussher, a kinsman of the 
Pr imate ' s , He was a conscientious man but too weak to govern ti ie 
unru ly elements which ^ d e l l had c o n t r o l l e d . He t r i e d to keep on 
his predecessor's work but he was a f a i l u r e and was promoted t o 
make wa^ f o r a better wan.^ 
1, He was g iven the irchdeaoonry which Jiramhall had just 
vacated ancl on Feb: 12th. 1635 he was oonsecrated 
Bishop of Ki ldare . 
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m 1633 whan Laud became Archbishop of Gunterbury 
he also became Chanoellor of T r i n i t y (3oIlege, Dublin, and brought 
h i s usual energy to bear there also.^ A new charter was procured 
from Oharles the f i r s t . I t was, to eozne extent, narrower in i t s 
rel igious 5;/mpathies than the previous statutes. Soman Uatholics, 
were, for instance, debarred from fellowships and tiie Provost was 
bidden to drive away any heretical or Popish doctrine. None the 
less Roman Catholic students were admitted and allowed to retain 
their f a i t h provided they renounced the Pope's temporal authority 
over tije realm of England. The charter also made the govermient 
of the col le i^ considerably less democratic. I t was adheredto, 
on the whole, unt i l modem times and proved i t s usefulness. 
The Provost whom Laud appointed at idtrafford*s 
suggestion was William Jhappel, K i l ton ' s old Cambridge tutor. He 
was not a great suooess, Be abolished the profeaeorship of I r i s h aod 
stopped the lectures in Hebrew and Mathematics, when he resigned 
his Provostship in 1640 the college autnorities wrote a panegyric 
of him in their books, but in the next year the I r i s h Parliament, 
on a petit ion of the junior fellows, examined and condemned his 
conduct. The same Parliament also voted that tlie new charter 
should be abolished and the old restored. *^iappePs successor, 
and 
laartin, f l ed to England diu-ing the rebell ion of 1641/ail though he 
returned later on, for the next ten years everything went to raclc 
and ru in .^ On his death Gromwell appointed a strong Puritan, 
Samuel Winter, as Provost, and 1653 Henry Oromwell became 
Ohancellor instead of Onnonde. The times were d i f f i c u l t but Winter 
aeems to have honestly done h i s best for the college. He helped 
poor scholars out of his own pocket. He did wnat he could to promote 
the study of I r i s h and mathematics and tr ied to get the finances 
straight. At the Hestoration Ormonde, of course, took IQ) his 
1. bee h is l e t t e r s to iS t ra f fo rd , i n which T r i n i t y College 
business frequently occurs, Laiu^s* Works. Vols 6, 
part 2 . pp.374, 398, 464 , 465 , 467 , 497, 
E , Anthony Martin, He was Bishop of Meath from 1625 u n t i l 
h i 8 death of the plague in Dublin 1650, Appointed Provost 
of TrlA* GblXs I>ab: In 1641, bee Ware Works, (M;Harria) 
lolt ! • " I r i s h Biehops; 4ee also p . SL^l, not©. 
Of t h i s Theals, 
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ohsnoel lor ship again. He dismissed Winter and h i s associates and 
i^pointed Taylor to the vioe^ohanoellorship, and fhomas Steele to 
the provostship. He was the f i r s t graduate of the college to hold 
that off ice* ?aylor thus became the heir to the t h i r t y years of 
perpetually changing government and unsuccessful atteiqpts at reform 
which have been shetched,^ 
By October the th i rd 1660 he had completed a preliminary 
aurvey of his task, f o r on that date he made a f i r s t report to 
Ormonde. " I found*, he says, " a l l things in a perfect disorder 
indeed so great as can be imagined to be consequent to a sad war, 
and an e v i l ineoiqpetent government set over them".^ To c a l l Winter 
e v i l and inconipetent was not very j u s t . One of the greatest 
obstacles to beginaing any reform was to f ind anybody with some 
legal t i t l e to his place, Baylor in h i s report goes on to say, 
There i s indeed a h e ^ of men and boys, but no body of a college, 
no one member, either fellow or scholar, having any legal t i t l e to 
h i s place but thrust in by tyranny and c h a n c e A c c o r d i n g to the 
college statutes no election could be made except by the Provost 
and four senior fel lows, Taylor proposed to remedy the situation 
by obtaining from Ormonde authority for himself, the Provost, and 
the Archbishop of Dublin as v i s i t o r , to appoint seven senior fellows 
who would be able legally to proceed with a l l the other e lect ions, 
This suggestion was agreed to in principle but Ormonde 
asked for f ive persons to be recommended to him so that they might 
be made fellows by royal authority, Taylor sent the names, imong 
them was that of Dr, John Steijkme his old f r i end . He was a married 
man and, therefore, s t r i c t l y speaking, inel ig ible for the o f f i c e , 
but Taylor special ly asked tiiat th is d i sab i l i t y might be overlooliBd, 
both on account of his learning and his great fami l i ar i ty with the 
college a f f a i r s , iJteime certainly j u s t i f i e d the choice. She names 
of the others were Joshua Ctowley, Hichard Lingard, William Vincent 
I . Bixon. "Trinity Oollege: Dublin. p p . U 5 1 . 
2» Letter from faylor to Ormonde. Cfeirte MSS, f o l . es. Q&rte 
inserted m account of T r i n i t y (College at the Kestoratlon 
in M s L i f e of Ormonde. Vol: 2 . p.208. He based his 
statements on the l e t ter quoted above dated Oct. 3rd. 1660. 
3* m & * 
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and Patr ick Sheridan. Oowley and Sheridan were acquaintances of 
Baylor and as they had previously asked his guidance in their 
reading i t i s possible to conclude that he had personal knowledge of 
their a b i l i t i e s . In tiie same le t ter in which these names were sent 
for the chancellor's approval and the King's confirmation, Taylor 
also asked for authority to "collect and frame" necessary statutes, 
••We have", he says, '*no public statutes relating to an University, 
no established forms of col lat ing degrees, no public lectures, no 
schools; no Regius professor of Div in i ty , and scarce any ensignes 
academical'*,^ 
Taylor and ISteele worked hard at the ir task . While the 
Vice-cliancellor saw to the organization of tlie University, the 
Provost restored d i sc ip l ine . But funds were short and there were 
no able men available for the vacant positions. The troublous 
times tlmt Ireland had been through had not been conducive to study, 
She disorderly bachelors and scholars were, however, brought under 
control, 'fhe oliapel services were regularly conducted once more 
and both an organist and a university preacher were appointed, oteele 
continued to be Provost af ter Taylor's death and went on with the 
excellent work which they had begun together. They f irmly and 
f i n a l l y set T r i n i t y College on i t s feet . 
Wliile he was away in Dublin Taylor sent down orders to 
h i s diocese that the Presbyterians should be closely watched and 
their a c t i v i t i e s reported upon to him. E a r l y in October 1660 he 
received a l e t ter from his agent which was anything but reassuring. 
The Presbyterians, his correspondent writes , had held a meeting a 
week or so before and appoiiited a committee of four people, Mr .Greg, 
Mr, Drysdale, Mr, ilamsay and Mr.Hutcheson^ to examine Taylor 's 
writings and draw a l i s t of what they considered objectionable 
1. Taylor to Ormonde. Deot 19th.1660. Oarte, M33, Pol: «8. 
2 , These four were associated on many occasions, Drysdale came over 
from Scotland as a laymtai to preach I n lord daneboye^B regiment, 
and waB ordained by the presbytery at Oarrickfergus. He was 
aftenrard sent as a special deputy fromloxthem Ire laad to the 
Assembly in Scotland. Bamsay ifas the minister of Bangor, Qounty 
Down. A l l four were arrested in 1663 for alleged coinplicity i n 
Blood's p l o t . Drysdale ret ired to Scotland with Ramsay.Hutcheeon 
was protected by lord Duncaonon. Greg, who seems to have been 
inplioated suffered Imprisonraent and"hard usage". A l l four were 
again in trouble in 1670 with Bishop Boyle, TAylor's successor. 
See Malr."1Srue ^ irra t ive : pp.27 , 277, 281, 296, 298. 
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features i n them.^ fhe oonmittee must have had the greater part 
of their task done Ijefore they were appointed, or else Ijeen very 
famil iar with the works of t i ieir diooesan for they presented their 
report a week af ter they had heen oho sen. They charged Taylor with 
being a soolnian, that he denied original s in , that he was arminian 
and ••so heretic in the erain**^ and their charges were accepted by 
the synod. I t was decided to send tiie four men vr'no had drawn up 
the indictment to carry i t up to Dublin and, i f tiaey could get a 
hearing, tliey were to lay i t before tlie autliorities; i f not tlie 
document was to be sent on to their correspondent in England to be 
la id before the King, In the meantinie a l l ministers were to preach 
vigorously against bishops and the Book of Common prayer,^ One of 
their number Mr •Richardson carried out th i s part of the resolution 
very thorougiily. After some wholehearted abuse of bisix)ps and the 
Prayer Book he warned his hearers that i t would be as well for them 
to get the Bible by heart for the time was coming wiien no one would 
be allowed to have a copy of t i ie ir o ^ and when i t would be safer to 
break the sabbath tlian a holyday. He concluded with a prayer of 
tiianksgiving for *'the l i t t l e mite of l iberty which the King had 
granted tiBm**.* 
Taylor immediately la id tlie let ter before tiie Lords 
Justices and wrote an account of wliat he had heard to Ormonde. I t 
must have thrown him into a f i t of tJie profoundest depression for 
h i s immediate reaction was to offer Jiis resignation. He Mew that 
i f once he went to his diocese^ distasteful tiiough tlie task might 
be, he would be compelled to face an open clash with the Presbyterian 
unless he was content to betray both his coraniBaion and iiis order by 
staying on wliile i i is autliority was ignored and li is person insulted. 
So, rather than f ight , Taylor wisiied to resign. On i>ecember the 
nineteenth, 1660, the same day on which he sent Ormonde the names 
1. "Calendar of State P ^ e r s re lat ing to Ireland." Gar,2, cccv. 
ISO , 7 , 
2 . I b i d . 
3. I b i d . 
4. I b i d . 
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Of the f i v e men reoonmended f o r fel lowsii ips , Taylor wrote another 
long l e t t e r to Oriaonde asking to be allowed to give up his 
bishopric. The King and Ormonde both, he says, intended to prefer 
him when they sent him to Down but the income i s not what i t was 
represented to be and many of the rents uncertain, but 2ie w i l l not 
complain about t h a t . He has, he says, been thrown into a place 
of torment and the chief offenders are the iacotch ministers. The 
n o b i l i t y and gentry, a l l except one, are very r i g h t , but the 
minis try are implacable, 
"They have f o r these four months x^ast solemnly agreed, 
and very l a t e ly renewed the i r resolution, of preaching 
vigorously and constantly against episcopacy and l i t u r g y ; 
they defy them both, pub l i c ly they disparage his l,iajesty*s 
government;, they s l ight and undervalue his most gracious 
concessions i n his late excellent and princely declaration; 
they t a l k of res is t ing unto blood, and s t i r up the people 
to sedition, doing things worse than can be expressed by 
any but themselves. 
My lo rd ; I have invi ted them to a f r i e n d l y conference, 
desired earnestly to speak wi th them, went to them, sent some 
of their own to inv i t e them, offered to sa t i s fy them, i n 
anything that was reasonable; I preach every Sunday amongst 
them, somewhere or other; I have courted them wi th most 
f r i e n d l y o f f e r s , d id a l l things i n pursuance of his Majesty's 
most gracious declaration; but they refused to speak wi th 
me; they have newly covenanted to sj)eak w i t h no bishop, and 
to endure neither the i r government nor their persons,"* 
The J?resbyterians were t r y i n g to undermine his 
populari ty wi th the "Better sort of people" by ca l l ing him an 
ijrminian and a iJooinian and a Papist or a half a Papist, They had 
bought his books arid aj^pointed a committee of "scotch spiders" to 
see whether they could f i n d any poison i n them, and the spiders 
having found one or two l i t t l e things they had put them in to a 
paper which they sent across to London f o r presentation by the i r 
agent to tiie King. Their object, Taylor thinks, i s not so much to 
remove him as to discredit him. Against a l l t h i s Taylor asks f o r 
the "countenance" of the au thor i t ies . Tlie l e t t e r shows some fear 
that the government might not be w i l l i n g to support him very 
strongly in the face of the Presbyterian ag i ta t ion . I f i t did not, 
says Taylor, "It were better f o r me to be a poor curate in a v i l l age 
church than a bishop over such intolerable persons; and I w i l l 
p e t i t i o n your excellenoy to give me some parsonage i n Munster, that 
I may end my days in peace, rather than abide here, unless I may 
1. Taylor to Ormonde. Dec.19th 1660. Carte MSS . f o l . s s 
2, See page 299. note. 
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be enabled w i t h aowfort to contest against auQh v iolent persons".^ 
TAylor added to the l e t t e r a b r ie f extract of some of the most 
outrageous things which were being sa,id i n his diocese. The facts 
contained in the l e t t e r and . in the l i s t of charges were drawn 
apparently from his agent's report . They were sent i n a covering 
l e t t e r to Sir George Lane, Ormonde's secretary, asldng f o r his 
S T i p p o r t . wrote much the same things as he had wr i t t en to 
Ormonde about his d i f f i c u l t i e s and he added that the Scots 
Presbyterians get t he i r encouragement from tlie delay i n *he justices 
coming over and in the consecration of the bishops,^ 
'Baylors d i f f i c u l t i e s with the Presbyterians have been 
the subject of some disputes and misunderstandings, but the facts 
are not too d i f f i c u l t to obtain. Most for tunately we have the case 
presented from both sides. Taylor 's own le t te rs on the subject 
are leng-thy and -«idair, one of the Presbyterian leaders, wrote 
t he i r story wi th f u l l personal knowledge of what had happened and 
at a time when the events he described were f a i r l y recent,^ There 
are of course some things slurred over wldch we should l ike to 
have in more d e t a i l , but notMng rea l ly necessary i s missing. In 
a l l essentials, allowing f o r the inevi tably d i f fe ren t points of 
view, the two accounts agree. 
There was a chance, toward the end of 1660, that 
Taylor might be able to avoid fo r a l i t t l e wMle longer the batt le 
which he knew was awaiting him i n Dovm and Oonnor, The I r i s h 
Ghurch proposed to send a deputation, consisting of one bishop and 
clerk, over to Sngland wi th a p e t i t i o n to the King f o r the 
(Prom Page 298) £ . Taylor to Ormonde, Dec: 19th.1660. Oarte 
MS3. f o l ss, Taylor signs th i s l e t t e r "Jerem. Dunensis 
Elect"a wrong style since the I r i s h bishops \7ere appointed 
by the King's le t te rs Patent siinply, 
1. I b i d . 
2 . Taylor to Lane. Dec: 19th, 1660. Oarte llbS. f o l , ss, 
3. "A True narrative of the Rise and Progres s of the 
Presbyterian Ohurch i n Ireland by the RevJ'atrick Adair, 
Minister of Belfas t" . Adair intended to bring his work 
down to the beginning of the reign of William the t h i r d 
but he died in 1694 leaving his MS unfinisJ^ied, but f a i r l y 
completed up to 1670. The book stayed unprinted u n t i l i t 
was edited by W.D.Klllen and published i n Belfast , 1866, 
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reorganizing and settlement of ohurch finances. The jSpiscopal 
representative was to be eit i ier Jeremy Taylor, or iliciiael BoyLe 
of Cork and Boss, but before th i s point was decided a l e t t e r from 
the King gave the clergy the prospect o f obtaining thei r wishes, 
the deputation was therefore never sent,^ 
Taylor liad probably been waitin£. f o r h i s consecration 
before he did more than take stock o f his diocese. On January 
the twentyseventh he and nine otlier bisliox^s were consecrated i n 
St, Pat r ick ' s CSathedral at Dublin and Taylor preached the sermon.^ 
He took Luke S I I . 42-32 f o r his text and his sermon on the 
f a i t h f u l and wise steward was a defence of Bpiscopacy on the same 
lines as his larger v/ork. I t was publislied i n response to the 
desire of those who heard i t , ^7ithout a dedication but m t h a short 
address to tlie d i r i s t i a n r eade r . I t i s one of the least 
distinguished of a l l Taylor 's sermons and i s ch i e f ly valuable as 
indicat ing the state of mind i n wiiich he was about to take up the 
active work o f his diocese. His sermon shows hin as strongly 
convinced as ever t h a t Spiscopacy i s the d iv ine ly ordered system 
of government o f t t e church. In his address to the chr is t ian 
reader lie quotes tlie v/ords of S t . G^yprian "he t h a t i s not w i t h the 
bishop is n o t i n the church*'" Yet t h a t i s only one h a l f o f his 
thought, the other i s the heavy sense o f responsibi l i ty a bishop 
must f e e l toward a l l those who are trie lost sheep o f his f l o c k . 
Taylor at th i s time v/hen i n his diocese was not l i v i n g 
i n any house of his own but had a lodging at Hillsborough House. 
This mansion belonged to CJolonel H i l l and had been b u i l t i n the 
reign of (Siarles the f i r s t as an outpost against the rebels. 
There was a l i t t l e church nearby which served as the bisiiop's 
chape1• 
1. Brarahall's v/orks. Vol: 1» p « c i i . Bramlxall to Ormonde 
DQO, 5 th , 1660« 
2, Brtaohall hinself drew up the order of service, Tlifi paper, 
en t i t l ed •^ Phe Manner of (Jonsecration of the Bishops in 
X>ublin by the Lord Primate i n the year 1660»» was lost 
u n t i l i t was republished for controversial purposes in 
the eighteenth century, in a book en t i t l ed ••The P i l l a r s 
of Priestcraft and Orthodoxy Shaken" by itichard Baron, 
B7C» London. 1768, I t consists of a careful programme 
of Procession, Service, Anthem, Sermon, and was sent by 
the primate *%o those„ooncenied, to the end that a l l things 
S t ^ ' d ^ S i ; T mT""" ^^8on,' S t . Patricks 
When Taylor arrived i n i i i s diOGese a l i t t l e before 
February the seventeenth, 1661, he foum-iy^che Presbyterian 
Idaders were asffay i n Dublin, '^hey had been forbidden by a 
proclamation issued by uhe Justloes in the previous year to hold 
any meeting, but they liad maiiated to gather a t t i i e i r old meetin{; 
plaoe at Ballyraena and to transact their business be fo re tlie party 
of ijorfle sent by i>ir GreOrge Hawdon t o disperse them iictd a r r i v e d . 
They had decided to send four of the i r number to remind the Justices 
there of the King's Mndness toward them v/hen they were i n London, 
I'hey were encouraged to hope f o r some leniency toward them because 
Sir John Olotworthy, who had now become IiOrd Massereene, had got 
the King to promise that trie Presbytericms I n Ireland should be 
treated wi th special leniency. I t was probably against th i s seeming 
double dealing on the part of the court that Taylor had protested 
i n his l e t t e r to Ormonde on December nineteenth. 
't'he deputation saw the I r i s h Privy '^buncil but d i d not 
get much encouragement. M a l r states that there were several 
bisiiops belonginti to the council then. Jeremy Taylor was sworn 
a member, but as Adair himself saya that the deputation was i n ihibl in 
wten Taylor came to his diocese i t i s hardly lilaely that he sat 
when his own malcontents appeared. As soon as they came back 'Xaylor 
summoned them a l l t o meet him at his Spiscopal v i s i t a t i o n at 
tisnagarvey, 1*he Presbyterians were expecting some such summons 
and were in distress because they could not hold a meeting to discuss 
what the i r attitiade toward i t should be. But as i t happened, Lady 
ulotworthy. Lord ilassereene * s mother, died j u s t at that time una, 
since her son was such a support to the i r cause, the Presbyterians 
of J^ own and Oonnor floclced to her funera l , and so were a b l e , a f t e r a l l , 
1, "iiawdon Paper si p.125. 
2 , Ireland was teni jorar l ly under the rule of three Justices, 
Lord Brogh l l l , JSarl of Orrery; Sir Jharles C3oote, -tiarl of 
Momtrath; ^ I r iJaurloe liluataoe the Ohanoellor. 
3, M a i r . "a*rue narrative'; 
4 , I b i d . p.247. 
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to t a l k over the bishop's summons .Bu t they could not agree on 
any l ine of action.^ The major i ty met together next day at Belfast 
and went together to Lisnagarvey. The bishop was out at 
Hillsborough iiouse. The Presbyterians stayed i n the town and the 
evening before the v i s i t a t i o n sent tiiree of tiaeir number out to 
see tije bisJiop and t e l l him tliat tiiey would on no account submit 
to his j u r i sd i c t ion or appear at his v i s i t a t i o n . ^ I f he wished 
they would see him pr iva te ly aiid t a l k over things, Taylor received 
the deputation but asked them to siibrait what they had to say on 
paper. The deputation refused to do so on the ground t imt many of 
the i r brethren were not present, Adair i s not clear whether the 
deputation did th i s on the i r own responsibi l i ty or whether they 
f i r s t went back to Lianagarvey and consulted those who sent them, 
Taylor t o l d the deputation that he could not recognise the 
Presbyterian clergy as a body, but they replied that however he 
regarded tiiem i t was the i r wisest course to advise wi th one another 
on matters of importance. A l l th i s seems to liave been by way of a 
preliminary, A S soon as Taylor saw that they would not commit 
their posi t ion to w r i t i n g hg asked them i f they considered 
government by presbyters to be litre d iv ino" . They replied at once 
that they d i d , * Taylor replied that i f that was the case there 
would be l i t t l e purpose i n any fur ther discussion, '?he 
Presbyterians saw the i r opportunity, fhey were persuaded, they 
said, i n the i r conscience that t he i r form of government was "jure 
divino" and i f to gave that answer would only cause trouble i t was 
best f o r them to stay away from the v i s i t a t i o n , The bishop agreed, 
adding that i f they made ^ any profession contrary to law i n public 
they would smart f o r i t and he advised them as a f r i e n d to stay 
away. They thanked him but, none the less, thought that they might 
s t i l l hold government by presbyters to be "jure divino" and not 
1, xhere i s doubt about the actual date but according to the entry 
i n the Off ice of ikrms, Dublin Qastle, the funeral must have 
taken place between iJec,5th.l660 sdd liarch 5th.1661, Since 
Taylor d id not arr ive i n his diocese u n t i l Peb.17tJi.1661, 
i t narrows the date of the v i s i t a t i o n to late i^'ebruary or 
early March. 
2, i d a i r . "Tr^ Je narrative", p.247. 
3, I b i d . 
4 , I b i d . P.248. 
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break the law, since they were not actually using that form of 
government, f o r they realised that ••affirmative precepts bound 
not ad semper**^  'A'his remark vould seem to iiaply that the presbyters 
had ceased to funct ion i n an organised m y and that the real position 
of t he i r body was now similar to that of the Independents. iJince 
Major Rawdon's trocjp of horse had arrived at one of the i r meetings 
perhaps th i s was tlie case, but they s t i l l acted in concert as f a r as 
they were able and were cer ta inly no nearer accepting any 
government otiier than presbyters. 
Taylor re l ied tliat tha government tiiey tiien exercised 
was contrary to law and went on to say that tlx>ugh the King's 
declaration on matters of re l ig ion were extended to Ireland i t would 
not do them any good.^ The ir'resbyterians had obviously hoped a 
good deal from that declaration, Taylor who had been nearer the 
centre of things than they probably Imew how much or how l i t t l e i t 
was going to be acted upon. i'he deputation replied that there 
were a good many i n .tfiigland who thought as they did and ;,^t enjoyed 
the benefit of the King*s declaration. f ay lo r disacreed. 
His next question was about the oath of supremacy. Would 
they take i t ? They replied that they would not answer f o r the i r 
brethren but they thoiight ti iat i f i t was lout to them i n the sense 
i n which Archbishop Ussher had e^qplaiiied i t , and King James accepted 
i t , then the oath would be tciken, though they acbnitted when 
questioned that such an interpretat ion was contrary to law. Taylor 
said he would o f f e r them the oath i n i t s grammatical sense, but he 
had never known anyone to take i t that way except Jesuits and 
Presbyterians ^Who were the greatest enemies to monarchy and most 
disobedient to Kings which he instanced in the case of the Assembly 
of ticotland, and i n Galvin, Knox, Buchanan, etc.**^ And he went on 
to stress that disagreeable p a r a l l e l . Adair adds that na^ of the 
bishops actual ly adminifttered the oath to Presb^rterians because 
1. M a i r , "Srue HarBative'i p,248, 
2. The King i s said to have promised Lord i^ ^aasereene that the 
**Deolaration ODnoeming isioolesiastioal A f f a i r s " whould have 
"some favourable addition put to i t f o r the preahyterians i n 
Ireland'*. Adair, 'True Narrative". p,E46, 
3. I b i d . 249. 
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by law they were not allowed to force i t on any but o f f i c e r s of 
church and state* ^he "blsiiops did not recognise Presbyterian orders 
and therefore could not admit them to o f f i c e i n the church, neither 
did they th ink i t possible fo r them to hold any o f f i c e xmder the 
Klng.^ 
5.'he conversation had never shown any possible opening 
f o r conrpromise. On both sides i t had been r o o t pr inciples which 
were called in question. Baylor t o ld the deputation that he saw 
they were i n a d i f f i c u l t s i tuat ion f o r " I f they did conform contrary 
to the i r consciences they would be knaves; and i f not , they could 
not be endured contrary to law;" he wished them therefore "deponere 
conscientiam erroneam* ^he Jresbyterians were very upset at being 
classed wi th Jesuits and by the bishop*s r e f l ec t ion on the Assembly 
of acotland and the \70rthy r e fo rmers and they did their best to 
disabuse his mind, ^^ hey were probably not succes^ul f o r i t was 
a long standing idea of Taylor ' s . 
^he day a f t e r th is meeting the bishop held Ms v i s i t a t i o n 
at Lisnagarvey. There were only two Presbyterians there. The 
U?he bishop's sermon w£is on "The Minis ter ' s jJuty i n l i f e and Doctrine» 
A S we have i t now i t i s i n two parts, *»As i t was preached in so 
many several v i s i ta t ions" .^ This probably means that the sermon was 
preached twifie in i t s en t i re ty f o r i t undoubtedly readsas one work. 
Possibly the f i r s t half was delivered on one morning the other the 
next day or on the same afternoon but both actually at the same 
v i s i t a t i o n . The f i r s t part i s an exhortation to those present to 
l ive a holy l i f e and preach sound doctrine. I t i s plain and simple, 
never r i s i n g to any great heights. The second half deals more 
precisely wi th the substance of w b i t the minister 's are to preach. 
I t is a l l to be taken from the scripture, sensibly expounded w i t h 
the best help that can be got. Taylor recommends a few books, None 
of them are English, Among then are i*t,Augustine's "Be P t i l i t a t e 
OredenAiJl and "Pe Doctrina (Birist iania". t i i e Proems of Is idore , 
St, Jerome, Andreas Hyperias and Ambrosius Catherinua.^ This 
1. Adair, "True Narrative'; p.250. 
2» I b i d . 
3, m>rks, Tols 3, p.497, 
4. ib id . p.520. 
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sounds s t i f f jnd arguea a h i ^ standard of learning among the clergy 
of JTorthem Ireland or at any rate, in t h i s case, a want of comnion 
sense In Jeremy Taylor, 
With a good many of the ministers of the d i s t r i c t 
rebelUoua and absenting themselves Taylor might have been expected 
to refer to the si tuation at some length. But only toward the end 
of the second of the two sermons does he make any mention of i t , 
There he exhorts his hearers to preach such i n things as shall be 
usefu l , They shall teach the people. 
'*To fear God and honour the King, to Iffiep the 
commandments of God; learn them to be sober and temperate, 
to be Just and to pay the i r debts, to speak wel l of the i r 
neighbours and to th ink meanly of themselves; teach them 
char i ty , and learn them to be zealous Of good works. I s i t 
not a shame that the people shall be f i l l e d wi th searmons 
against ceremonies, and declamations against a surplice, 
and tedious harangues against the poor a i ry si@i of the cross 
i n baptismT These things teach them to be ignorant; i t 
f i l l s them w i th wind, and they suck dry nurses; i t makes them 
lazy and useless. Troublesome and good f o r nothing. Can the 
d e f i n i t i o n of a Christian be, that a Ghristian ia a man that 
r a i l s against bishops and the *^ mmon Prayer Book? and yet t h i s 
i s the great labour of our neighbours that are crept i n amongst 
us; t h i s they c a l l the work of the I^ord; and th is i s the great 
natter of the desired reformation; i n these things they spend 
thei r long breath, and about these things tiiey spend earnest 
prayers, and by these they judge the i r brother, and f o r these 
they revi le the i r superior, and in th i s doughty cause they 
think i t f i t to f ight and d i e . " l 
Besides the sermon Taylor delivered a pastoral charge 
which i s quite unaffected by the dispute. I t took the form of 
eightythree short "Rules and Advices to tiie Clergy of the Diocese 
of Down and Gbnnor f o r the i r deportment i n the i r persoBiil and public 
capacity**. I t i s wholly admirable. Although time has necessarily 
made i t obsolete here and there by changing the circumstances of 
men's l ives , even to-day no minister could read i t without p r o f i t . 
I t i s divided into f i v e seotionf, "F i r s t , Personal duty; second, 
of prudence required i n ministers; t h i r d , the rules and measures 
of government to be used by mlnisterB. In the i r respective courses; 
f o u r t h . Rules and advices csonoeming preaching; f i f t h . Rules and 
advices concerning catechism," The temptation i s to qiiote and to 
go on quoting, but two extracts, those numbered X and X7 i n the 
f i r s t section, must su f f i ce , 
1 . Works. Yol ; 9, p,53S-533. 
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"X. Let every ciirate of souls strive to understand 
himself best; and then to understand others. Let him 
spare himself least; but most severely judge, censure and 
condemn himself. I f he be learned, le t him siiow i t by wise 
teaching and humble manners: i f he be not learned, le t him 
be sure to get so much imowledge as to laiow that , and so much 
humil i ty , as not to grow insolent, and puffed up by his 
emptiness. For many v ; i l l pardon a good nan that i s less 
learned; but i f he be proud no man w i l l forgive him**.-'-
"XT". Pray much and very fe rvent ly f o r a l l yoiir 
parishioners, and a l l men that belong to ipn, and a l l that 
belong to Grod; but especially f o r the conversion of souls: 
and be very zealous f o r notiiing, but f o r God*s glory, and 
the salvation of the ^ ^ r l d , and pa r t i cu la r ly f o r your 
charges J ever remember that you are by God appointed as the 
ministers of prayer, and the ministers of good things, to 
pray f o r a l l the world, and to heal a l l the world, as f a r as 
you are able .'•^ 
I t i s a p i t y that some early publisher did not bind up 
t h i s l i t t l e gem wi th "Holy Liv ing and Dying** so tl]«t i t could have 
become more widely known. 
The bishop called the names of a l l the absent 
Presbyterian ministers when he called the names of the rest of his 
clergy during the v i s i t a t i o n , but did nothing fur ther about t he i r 
absence. When the bishop had got back home a f te r the v i s i t a t i o n 
and had f inished his dinner, another deputation from the malcontents 
went out to see him. They were three i n number t h i s time. Two had 
belonged to the deputation of the night before and tiie other had not . 
Their object Wcts to see i f Taylor would ca l l a l l the i r brethren to 
his house to t a l k things over pr iva te ly as t]iey had thought his 
words of tiie previous night had suggested. But i f that had been hia 
in tent ion Baylor had now changed his mind. His v/ords, as Adair 
reports them, only seem to surest that , i n the bishop's opinion, i t 
v»ould be wisest f o r the Presbyterians to sta^r away from the o f f i c i a l 
v i s i t a t i o n i f t h e i r going would cause trouble, but obviously there 
was some misunderstanding. But Taylor refused to consider the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of meeting them as a body and " f e l l angri ly on r e f l ec t ion 
on Presbyterial Government** He also to ld them that contempt was 
1. Works. Vol : 1 . p.102, 
2 . I b i d . p.103. 
3. I t was republished at Oxford i n 1847 i n a volume 
en t i t l ed **The Clergyman's Instructor" togetiier wi th 
seven other booklets on the min i s te r ia l l i f e . 
4 . M a i r , "True narrative", p.250, 
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the real cause of t he i r not spear ing at the v i s i t a t i o n , ^hey 
repl ied i t was awe of Giod and the i r consciences, to which the bishop 
responded that a Jew or a Quaker would defend themselves m t h the 
same argument as indeed anybody would who was on a wrong course. 
Although 'Taylor would have nothing to do ?/ith tlie 
Presbyterians as a body he did wiiat he could to win over individuals. 
He interviewed those whom he thought l i k e l y to respond, one by one and 
"Gave them o f fe r s of great kindness and preferment but he obtained 
not his purpose*^ Both singly and co l l ec t ive ly the Presbyterians 
had remained staunch i n the i r opinion*. Judging by the i r past history 
tine was not l i k e l y to change them, ^ut t h i r t y s i x of them were i n 
possession of church l i v i n g s . I t was obviously an intolerable 
si tuation f o r any bishop to be i n . Taylor had t r i e d to resign but 
the government liad not allowed him to do so, There was nothing l e f t 
f o r him to do but to exercise his authori ty . He did exercise i t 
and declared the t h i r t y s i r . churches vacant.^ 
?he date of t h i s action i s uncertain but as i t took 
place at the end of Taylor 's f i r s t v i s i t a t i o n i t must have been about 
the end of March 1661, The l ega l i t y of th i s act has been frequently 
questioned. One thing we may taka as f a i r l y certain namely that 
Taylor believed hiraself to have the law on his side, the question 
i s what par t icular law did he have i n mind. ?he I r i s h Ar t ic les did 
not demand episcopal ordination and the -i^nglish Art ic les are not 
specific on that poin t . The I r i s h Oonvocation which sat from August 
to November 1662 examined and unanimously approved the Pra^/er Book 
which had just been revised and established by law i n ^ g l a n d , but 
not u n t i l the I r i s h Parliuraent of 1666 met was i t s use enjoined 
under penalt ies. Both these happenings came much too late to 
provide Taylor wi th any authori ty f o r what he d i d . Yet he can 
scarcely be said to need more authority than already existed i n the 
Ordinal. -^ s part of the Prayer Book i t had been passed into law 
by the ^ r i sh Parliament of January 1560 aiid i t had not been lega l ly 
superseded by anything vihich happened during the Commonwealth. 
1. Adair, "True ISTarrative 1' p .251. 
2 . I b i d . 
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I t s preface i s uncompromising. no man shall be 
••Suffered to execute any of the said Functions {of 
BisJriop, Priest or Deacon) except he be called t r i e d , examined 
and admitted thereunto, according to the Form hereafter 
fo l lowing , or hath had formerly Episcopal Consecration, or 
Ordination". 
The Presbyterian ministers had not been ordained according to the 
forms provided, Taylor t i^refore held them t o be no ministers and 
ejected them from the i r l i v ings . ^ 
Some u.utiiOTitles, without examining too closely into 
the charge, have been w i l l i n g t o allow t h a t Taylor was g u i l t y of 
X>ersecution and tJriat he repudiated his oxm. principles expressed i n 
tiie "Ii iberty of Prophesying". Of course, whenever discipl ine i s 
brought to bear the cry of persecution is raised by those who undergo 
i t . But every organised body must liave r jr inciples wliich bind i t 
together and i f these are disregarded tliat body cannot continue to 
ex i s t . I t i s useless to argue t i i a t a devotion t o Oririst i s a l l 
that can be demanded of c l i r is t ians . The i'resbyterians of Down and 
Connor would have repudiated that as v io l en t l y as anyone else in 
the seventeenth century. 
The -linglican church i s essentially an Jipiscopal church. 
By 1661 that had been f i n a l l y settled and the Preshyterians in 
England were not questioning the p r inc ip le , though t i i ey might sures t 
a considerable l imi ta t ion of the bishop's powers. How could any 
part of tiha-t church tolerate wi thin i t s e l f tiiose who resolutely 
stood f o r a complete ezt i rpat ion o f isSpiscopacy. "ihose WIJO disregard 
the fundamental laws o f a society huve no place i n that society, 
tiiough t hey may r i g h t l y claim the l i be r t y to organise a body of 
tne i r own, 'i'his is what u-'ciylor's action forced the Presbyterians 
to do. we may regret the scliism but i t was unavoidable, if each 
side was to keep i t s self respect. To say as i s sometimes done 
that taylor was the cause of a separated Presbyterian church exist ing 
i n Ulster i s to put the fac t the wrong way round, llore t r u l y , i t 
was due to him tiiat the Anglican church continued to exis t in that 
1. M a i r bears out t h i s point of view, "He did not make 
any pro-cess against the ministers, nor suspend or 
•xcomraunioate; but s inj j ly held them not to be 
ministers, they not being ordained by bishops. 
Mair ."True Karr^^tive". p.251. 
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part of I re land, 
To accuse ?aylor of d lsregi^ . ing his ovm. teaching in tJie 
"Libert;'- of Prophesying" i s to raisunderst^md that book. I t pleaded 
that a l l men of good w i l l should be allowed to keep the i r o\m 
opinions so long as t^iey were not inimical to good morals or the 
welfare of the state, not that they should be allov/ed to receive 
the emoluments whicn belonged to another body, (Paylor never punished, 
a Presbyterian as such, toter on he waw instrumental i n arresting 
Drysdal© and holdliig him f o r t r i a l but i t was because of his 
suspected complicity i n a p lo t against the goveminent,not solely 
because of Ms r e l i g i o n . I t must however be pointed out that i t 
seems to have been increasingly Baylor's opinion that Presbyterlanism 
was incompatible with een^llne loyal ty . That i t was professors of 
i t who were tlie chief leaders i n beginning the c i v i l wur was a 
thing which he foxind hard to get out of his memory, The Presbyterian 
case against Baylor is that he deprived men M*DaePresbyterian orders 
previous bishops had not called into question, whose work had been 
abtmdantly blessed and who were men of a b i l i t y , This of course 
in no way al ters the fac t that they were legal ly incapable of holding 
the preferment they had and therefore i n s t r i c t justice could not 
complain Trhen i t was taken from them, I'he negligence of previous 
bishops could make no difference to the law and was a l l the less 
l i k e l y to be favourably construed since i t was but a part of a 
scandalous mi smaiaagement which extended through a l l the i r work. 
I f Taylor was ever a persecutor his who3ft character 
becomes a puzsle. There was, then, something inherently wrong i n 
a l l the holy at t i t iaie and pious teaching of the Uolden Grove days 
i f , the moment that Taylor was made a bishop, he ms no longer ruled 
by i t , but was either swept amray by a burst of i r r i t a t i o n or waa 
f i l l e d by the advent to power wi th pride and s e l f - w i l l . I f love and 
nBroy have beea the pr inciples of a l i f e t i m e an honest man i s not 
l ikely siBidenly to be converted to tyranny. But persecution ia 
hard to prove against him. tPhere i s every sign t l ia t the task 
Taylor ms coisspelled to perform waa d i s t a s te fu l and yet i t i s hard 
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to see how he could hare done anything else and remain f a i t h f u l 
to his own pr inc ip les . I t i s perhaps too much to expect that the 
Presbyterians should have given him as much credit f o r be ing true 
to his conscience as they took f o r loya l ty to t h e i r own, 
Taylor f i l l e d the vaoant l iv ings w i t h new men, some 
brought over from Jiingland, some able men on the spot wlx) were w i l l i n g 
to accept ordinat ion. A l l seem to have been of }2nglish ext rac t ion. 
I t i s a p i t y perhaps t h a t when acots had to be displaced Irishmen 
should not have been preferred, but conditions had not been such as 
conduced to the t ra in ing of scholars. iraong the new comers was 
George iiust who became i>ean of (Jormov and afterward isishop of Dromore, 
Taylor seems to have had no par t icular person i n mind when he sent 
over to Cambridge f o r some "learned and ingenious man" who might 
be suitable f o r the vacant deanery,^ Henry More recommended Eust, 
h is f r i end and p u p i l , and, since there was a longstanding friendship 
between More and Taylor as well as between More and the Oonway 
fami ly his nominee was natural ly appointed, Thomas Bayley, who had 
at one tirie been chaplain of ohrist caiuroh, Oxford, worked i n the 
diocese u n t i l 1664 when he was made Bishop Of K i l l a l a ; and Lemuel 
Mathews, Taylor 's own chaplain, was a welsiiraan who settled down 
i n the church of Ireland. But the new irchdeacon of f o w n , Jeremiah 
Piddock, was ordained pr ies t on the spot by Taylor on the t h i r d of 
March, 1661,^ She Chancellor of the diocese, J^ mes 2^ce, was an 
Englishman who, though a scholar of the Perse School and a sizar of 
T r i n i t y college, Cambridge, had been i n Ireland lon.ger than T a y l o r ' i 
1, 'Jombridge University Library, Baker MSS. o. 2. 24, 
Pol: 109. See also "Diary of Dr. John Worthington" 
Published Cheetham i>oc: p.301, 
2 . There were complaints la ter on t h a t Rust d i d not keep i n 
touch w i t h Taylor, He l ived at Garrickfergus wliere he was 
Rector of Island Ilagee and was nearly always absent from 
Lisbum, The complaints about th i s were many, (ilawdon Papers! 
Sept. 5 th . 1665, March 1666, April 25th 1666). His nazae does 
not occur once i n the Lisbum Registers, A l e t t e r of his to 
Lord Oonway i s a l i t t l e highly coloured even f o r the 17th 
century. " I thought Ireland a pleasant country and Lisburn a 
d e l i g h t f u l place, but now I see i t was ^ u r presence made i t 
so. '^he sun does not shine as i t used to do when you were here 
and the verdure of the f i e l d s i s not the same, 1 love my 
dear Lord as my Guiui^iian Angel", See Marmody,"Lisburn 
wathedral and i t s Past KectorsT pp.23-25, 
3, I b i d , p . SO, 
4 . I b i d , p.25, 
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Ife was ordaiiied dCAOOn and priest on the sawe day as Piddock. 
By the early part of 1661 Taylor had appointed most o f 
the o f f i c e r s of Me diooese but lie iiad no cathedral, The o l d 
cathedral of Down had been i n ruins f o r one hundred and f i f t y years. 
Bishop Leslie i n days before the c i v i l war, had t r i e d to get 
aoraething done but had not succeeded,I 'he church at Lisnagarvey 
was suitable and therefore became the centre o f the diocese. I t s 
new ingportanoe was o f f i c i a l l y recognised by a charter granted by 
the King i n 1662 i n which i t was not only styled "cathedral'* but 
provision made f o r i t s endowment out of inipropriations granted to 
the church, as the bishop o f the diooese, the archbishop and the 
governor-general should see convenient.2 I t i s odd, as Dean 
(JEmnody observes, that when these three o f f i c e s were held by zealous 
churchmen the cathedral should never have obtained any endowments. 
On the tenth o f March, 1661, Taylor buried h i s son 
jsdward at Lisnagarvey,'^ or as i t was now increasingly called 
Lisbum. He was a ch i ld o f the marriage w i t h Joanna i^ridges and must 
have been quite young, With such a blow to h i s hopes and the 
struggle wi th the Presbj'terians which was going on i t i s no wonder 
that Taylor f e l t neither happy nor set t led. I n the same month, 
when Bishop Leslie of Ifeath lay dying, Taylor wrote t o Ormonde 
asking that as soon as a vacancy occurred he might be translated,^ 
Hfeath lay near to Dublin and so would make his attendance to the 
duties of Vice-'Chancellor much easier. Hie claims that he has 
"broken the knot o f the scotch ministers"^ i n Down and OOnnor and 
his successor v/ould f i n d a con^jaratively easy task. The tone o f the 
l e t t e r suggests tioat the wr i te r thought his request so reasonable 
that he hardly contemplated re fusa l . In a postscript he added that 
1. Uarmody, "Lisbum uathedral and i t s Past HectorsT p ,22. 
2 . The or ig ina l charter i s i n the teeping of the rector of 
Lisbum, i t i s pr inted i n Garmody, "Lisbum Cathedral and 
i t s Fast Rectors: p ,93. 
3. I b i d , p,99. 
4 . I b i d , p ,87, quoting the Burial Kegister of Lisburn, 
Book 2, page 166U1720, 
5. Taylor to Ormonde. March 28th. l661, Oarte I I S S . f o l ; ss. 
6. I b i d . 
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the "^obi l i tee ahd gentree of th i s diocese are something passionate"^ 
f o r the l i t t l e diocese of Dromore to be added to that of Down. 
I t had besides digni tar ies only f i v e clergy. The Bishop 
at the time was Robert Lesl ie , a son of the Bisliop of Meath, Taylor 
suggests that when the fa ther ' s expected death occurred the 
subsequent clianges would almost cer ta in ly involve the son and so make 
i t easy to carry out the idea put forward,^ His words «.re not 
clear but he probably wished the two dioceses to be united under 
Les l ie , The request made in the body of the l e t t e r was ignored. 
Wfhen Bishop Leslie of ifeath died Henry Jones was translated from 
Clogiier to f i l l the vacancy. The postscript of the l e t t e r however 
was attended t o , Robert Leslie was sent to Kaplioe and on the 
t h i r t i e t h of A p r i l Taylor was made administrator of tlie Diocese of 
Dromore, He i s of ten referred to as Lord Bisijop of Down, Oonnor 
and Dromore as i f the t\vo sees were united, but t h i s can hardly have 
been the case. Before t h i s could have been done there would have to 
have been an act o f the I r i s h Parliament and a pe t i t i on to the Privy 
O o u n o i l , ^ I t 'sTOuld also have been necessary to go through the 
same process to separate the dioceses aga in . There i s no trace of 
t h i s ever being done. At Taylor's death Rust became Bishop of 
Dromore without any special legal proceedings. 
Taylor s t i l l continued to l ive at Hillsborough f o r some 
part of h i s tim©, v i s i t i n g b o t h the dioceses i n his charge from 
there. Dromore Cathedral had been i n ruins since i t was burnt i n the 
rebel l ion of 1641. Taylor rebu i l t i t i n a single s tyle , the nave 
out of public funds and the chancel paid f o r out of h i s ovm pocket. 
One of Ms fami ly , a Joanna Taylor, who may possibly have been his 
daughter, but i s f a r more l i k e l y to have been his w i f e , presented 
the communion pla te . 
I t was wiien a l l his struggles w i t h the Presbyterians and 
the knowledge t l i a t there Wa,s to be no immediate escape from them was 
1 . Taylor to Ormonde. March 23th. 1661, Oarte ms, f o l ; ss, 
2. I b i d . 
3. Le Mab*liews on the t i t l e page of his Jdlegy ca l l s ^a;dor 
"Lord Bishop of Down, jonnor and Droraore", I t would be 
natural f o r the bisiiop's household to g ive him the t i t l e 
although he had no legal r ight to i t . 
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fresh in his mind that Taylor went up to Dublin to take his seat i n 
the House of Lords, and, on the eighth of lfe.y, preach before the 
new Pari lament. *wo Houses a few days la ter pub l i c ly tlianked 
him f o r his sermon and asked f o r i t to be pr inted.^ Both the short 
epist le dedica'.ory to the Houses of Parliament,and, the sermon 
i t s e l f are occupied with tlie duty of obedience. I t i s such a great 
virtue t l iat nothing but the very weightiest reasons discharge us 
from i t . He was inclined to th ink that tiie plea of tenderness of 
conscience was overworked. So many d i f f e r en t people were demanding 
exemption from so many d i f f e ren t things on that account. I t 
amounted to a disease and **Must be cured by anodynes and soft 
usages, unless they prove ine f f ec t ive , and that the lancet be 
necessary*.2 A l l sense of proportion must not be l o s t . »»To stand 
i n a clean vestment i s not so i l l a sight as to see men stand i n 
separation; and to Imeel at communion i s not so l i k e ido la t ry 
as rebel l ion i s to wi tchcraf t .^ 
The whole sermon throws a most interest ing l i gh t on 
Taylor's own mental att i tude toward dissent. He saw himself and 
his fel low bishops as the executives of the laws 7/ith only a l imi ted 
discretionary power. As f a r as the laws allowed them they might 
grant to le ra t ion , provided i t would do good and not increase the 
discontent i t was meant to cure. But, outside certain narrow l i m i t s , 
the povver to tolerate was not in the i r hands. In every case 
obedience f o r i t s o\m sake is a great v i r t u e . He instances the 
r i t u a l laws of the Jews which, i n his opinion, were of no value 
except f o r the opportunity they offered of giving unq^uestioning 
obedience to God. Even CSirist himself was baptized out of obedience 
and His submission was approved by the witness of tiie Holy G'host. 
He repeats i n several parts of the serrron that scruples are not 
to be sijffered any longer tJjan while the ignorance which begets 
thera remains incurable. In any case "Ko man's opinion must be 
1. ''Journals of the t r i s h Pari lament *1 Oommon^ . May 11th, 
Lords, May 9th , 
2 . Works, T o l l 8. p,3S7. 
3. I b i d . 
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Buj f fa red t o do m i e c h i e f , t o d i s t u r b the peace, to dishonot i r the 
government.**^ 
The g i s t o f a l l the advice wh ich ^-^rlor had to o f f e r to 
the Pa r l i amen t can he summed up i n two shor t (quota t ions . He says to 
b o t h Houses, 
"You have no o t h e r way o f pe^ioe, no b e t t e r way t o 
appease and q u i e t the q u a r r e l s i n r e l i g i o n wh ich have been 
too l o n g among us , bu t b y r e d u c i n g a l l men to obedisnce , and 
a l l ques t ions to the measures o f the laws; f o r they on bo th 
s ides p r e t e n d s o r i p t u r e , bu t one side o n l y can p re t end to 
the laws,**2 
^ d , a t t he saxne t i n e , t hey must remember t i m t , 
'•As r e l i g i o n teaches U B to p i t y a condemned c r i m i n a l , 
so mercy i n t e r cedes f o r the most benign i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the 
l aws . You must indeed be as j u s t as the laws , and ^ u must 
be as m e r c i f u l as your r e l i g i o n ; and -JOVL huve no way to t i e 
t l iese t o g e t h e r , bu t to f o l l o w the p a t t e r n i n the mount; do 
as God does, who ' i n jxidgement remembers mercy*"^ 
T h i s , a t l e a s t , does not seem to c o n t r a d i c t the " L i b e r t y o f 
Prophejeying**. A man w i t h r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and a man w i t h o u t w i l l 
s ta te the same p r i n c i p l e s w i t h d i f f e r e n t emphasis. One i s concerned 
w i t h w i n n i n g c o n v e r t s , the o t l i e r v / i t h the more d i f f i c u l t ma t t e r 
o f p r a c t i c e . T a y l o r , as an obscure p r i e s t , presses the c l a i m of 
consc ience . ^i?aylor, as a b i s i i op , i s concerned to p o i n t ou t to those 
who were push ing the p l e a o f conscience as f a r as i t would go , t i i a t , 
i f i t was to keep i t s r i £ ,h t t o be respec ted , i t ought a l so o n l y to 
be used on tij© graves t occas ions . 
I f any p r o o f I s needed t h a t T a y l o r ' s a c t i o n i n h i s 
diocese had no t proceeded f r o m a b u r s t o f i r r i t a t i o n i t i s s u p p l i e d 
by t h i s sermon. I t shows q u i t e c l e a r l y two t r a i n s o f thought i n h i s 
m i n d . He and h i s f e l l o w bishops were the execu t ive s o f the law 
and i t was incumbent iipon them to d isc l ia rge t l j e i r d u t y and, w h i l e 
meroy i s owed t o everyone, a g r ea t dea l o f synipathy i s n o t due t o 
those wiio r e s i s t the law on t r i v i a l occas ions . The o n l y comment 
on t h i s t h a t i s necessary i s t h a t the governors aad the governed 
n a t u r a l l y ttkke a d i f f e r e n t v iew o f what are t r i v i a l occas ions , T^aylor 
1 . Works. Volx 8. p .347 . 
2 . I b i d . p . 3 4 9 . Ta^ ' lo r ' e c l a i m t o have the law on h i s side 
i s here s p e c i a l l y iiDportaat liecause o f the t ime and 
p lnce i n which i t was made, 
3. I b i d , p . 3 5 8 . 
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h a d ' ^ ^ g r e a t e s t r e p u t a t i o n o f any preacher i n I r e l a n d and t h i s 
sermon d i d no t decrease h i s f ame . I t was w r i t t e n i n the q u i e t e r 
s t y l e w h i c h B a y l o r inoreusin^^ly used toward the end o f h i s l i f e 
e i t h e r because the new f a s h i o n approved,or "because the o l d 
abundance was beg inn ing t o f a i l . 
I n the August o f t h i s year . Archbishop Bramhal l made h i s 
A r c h i e p i s o o p a l V i s i t a t i o n o f Down and Oonnor and T a y l o r preached . 
1?hi9 sertaon was a f t e r w a r d ejcpanled i n t o an address w h i c h he gave to 
the " l i t t l e , but e x c e l l e n t . U n i v e r s i t y o f D u b l i n " ^ and p u b l i s h e d as 
' V i a I n t e l l l g e n t i g b e * T?he m a g n i f i c e n t h o s p i t a l i t y which Tay lo r 
o f f e r e d on the occas ion o f t he Archb i shop ' s v i s i t d i d a good dea l 
t o increase h i s p o p u l a r i t y w i t h the l o c a l g e n t r y . 
H i s d u t i e s i n the U n i v e r s i t y and i n h i s diocese Icept 
h im t r a v e l l i n g iip and down betv;een the t w o . As Vice-CSiance l l o r he 
had a r e g u l a r l o d g i n g i n T r i n i t y o o l l e g e . On November the f o u r t h , 
1661, Ormonde was made Lord Lieuten^int o f I reL^i i id and Tay lor sent 
him a g r ^ i o e f u l l e t t e r o f c o n g r a t u l a t i o n . ^ He was h i t i s e l f i n 
D u b l i n a t t he t ime p robab ly to take p a r t i n the c e l e b r a t i o n s w i t h 
which the news was r e c e i v e d . On Kovember s i x t e e n t h he wro te to 
Svelyn the l a s t l e t t e r we have i n t h e i r long correspondence,^ I t 
i s shor t but f u l l o f warm f r i e n d s h i p and p r a i s e o f E v e l y n ' s recen t 
l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t y , wh ich T a y l o r 3axew would p r o b a b l y g ive h i s 
corre8i>ondent as much p leasure as a n y t h i n g cou ld d o . He i s h i m s e l f 
60 f u l l o f business i n h i s diocese t i i a t he has had l i t t l e t ime f o r 
h i s " o l d d e l i g h t f u l employment" bu t Royston has i n h i s iiands the 
*TRules and Advices to the Clergy** at'id two sermons and he w i l l 
p resen t copies to iSvelyn o r any o t r ie r o f the b i s h o p ' s f r i e n d s who 
may be i n t e r e s t e d . T a y l o r ' s E n g l i s h f r i e n d s were one by one 
b e g i n n i n g to lose t o u c h v / i t h M m , He iiu.d t r i e d to r e c a l l h i m s e l f 
1 . W5r>i3, Vols 8. p . 3 6 1 , 
2 . I b i d . 
3 . "The middle chamber i n S i r R icha rd iScot 's B u i l d i n g s 
a d j o i n i n g xaito the s t e e p l e " . D l ^ n . - T r i n i t ; CX) l l e^ , 
Dubl in" . p , 5 0 , 
4 . T a y l o r to Oarmonde . K o v , 2 0 t h , 1661, Carte M33, f o l i a s . 
5 . B v e l y n . "Diary." V o l : 3, p . 2 8 1 . 
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t o h i s o l d p a t r o n . Lord H a t t o n , but w i t h o u t success. T h i s l a s t 
l e t t e r t o iSvelyn con ta ins " love aj3d dear regards to w o r t h y Mr . 
T h u r l a n d " • 
I n 1661 i t t o o k a lon£, t ime t o t ra .ve l between England 
and I r e l a n d and everyone wiis d e s p e r a t e l y busy w i t h tim 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n o f the inonarchy. I t i s no \TOnder i f , v r i thout any 
s p e c i a l d i m i n u t i o n o f re^^ard, blie correspondence between T a y l o r 
and h i s E n g l i s h f r i e n d s should grow l e s s . Henry More s t i l l kept 
i n close t ouch w i t h h i s o l d f r i e n d sonietimes by means o f ve ry 
a f f e c t i o n a t e messages, and books, sent by Lady Oonway; sometimes 
th rough d i r e c t correepondence w i t h the bisnop h i m s e l f ^ When More 
produced a defence o f h i s "Cabala** T a y l o r read i t w i t h i n t e r e s t 
and suggested t h a t i t ought to be l a r g e r . To t h i s More responded 
w i t h a request t h a t the bisJiop would " P o l i s h and adorn i t w i t h t h e 
r i chness o f h i s s t y l e " but T u y l o r seems to have been too busy t o 
comply. Rust also was a f r e q u e n t w r i t e r to j^eople i n Cambridge 
so t h a t the re was a good dea l o f news and i n t e l l e c t u a l s p e c u l a t i o n 
exchanged between t h a t u n i v e r s i t y and n o r t h e r n I r e l a n d , 
The P r e s b y t e r i a n s had not accepted t h e i r r e b u f f m t h o u t 
p r o t e s t . They sent up th ree of t h e i r number w i t h a p e t i t i o n 
3 
subscr ibed by them a l l t o p resen t to P a r l i a m e n t , But i t was no 
use . They cou ld n o t get t h e i r paper presented and t h e i r f r i e n d s i n 
D u b l i n advised them to go home a g a i n . I t w«s c l e a r t h a t the 
Pref l toyter ians would get ve ry l i t t l e he lp f r o m headquar ters ; so the 
m i n i s t e r s dec ided ti^ab t h e i r best l i n e o f a c t i o n was to go t o what 
had f o r m e r l y been t i i e i r p a r i s h e s , and, do what t h e y could i n an 
unob t rus ive way. Some of them owned houses of t i i e i r own and 
nobody i n t e r f e r e d w i ^ n tiiriey went to l i v e i n t i i em. Whenever t h e y 
cou ld do so w i t h o u t drav/ing too much a t t e n t i o n t i i e y he ld meet ings 
and preac ted and t r i e d t o keep a f l o c k t o g e t h e r . Those were 
p r o b a b l y the o l d e r and the w i s e r men. i f t e r a l l , I r e l a n d had seen 
1 . 'tjonway l e t t e r s ; pp .193 , 196, 213, 218 iOid 219. 
2 . Henry Jfcre t o Lady Jonway. I<et ter undated, 'Uonway L e t t e r s . " 
p , 2 1 8 , 
3 . M a i r , "True Nar ra t ive" , p . 2 5 6 , 
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v i c i a s i t u d e s enough i n one gene ra t ion t o m l ® reasonuble people 
t h i n k t l i e l r best course to c o n s i s t i n m i n t a i n i n g t i j e i r p ^ r t y as 
w e l l as they could w h i l e t i i e y w a i t e d f o r a change. I n the meantiire 
they in tended to r e s i s t and cont inue to r e s i s t j^.piscopacy and, a t 
the same t i n e , t o keeg? i n f u v o u r w i t h g o v e m n p n t . I t was fo i t imate 
f o r them tlaat I jord l iassereene, t h e i r p a t r o n , h a i i n f l u e n c e and 
could be o f grea t use i n c o n t i n u a l l y eiriphasizing t l i e i r l o y a l t y t o 
tirie t i i r o n e , 
Uut t h i s p o l i c y d i d not s a t i s f y them a l l , A d a i r , v;lio 
liad more t h a n a l i t t l e q u i e t i r o n y i n h i s compos i t i on , remarks t h a t 
" A t t h i s t ime t h e r e were two o r th ree young men vdao had come f r o m 
iScotland, and had been but l a t e l y ordained by the P r e s b y t e r y here 
and wiiO in t end ing ; t o re t iu :n to Scot land and p u t themselves out o f 
the b i s h o p ' s reverenc^ i n t t i i s c o u n t r y , r e so lved to do some good 
Z 
b e f o r e t h e y w e n t , 'JPhese young men's i d e a o f d o i n g good was t o 
s t i r ig? t r o u b l e and to leave o the r s to bear i t s permanent e f f e c t s , 
They h e l d g r ea t f i e l d p reach ings and "spoke much aga ins t the 
"bifthops and the t i m e s " . While they cou ld keep out o f t l ie hands o f 
the a u t i i o r i t i e s i t was a l l v e r y s p l e n d i d , They \wat about over 
the c o u n t r y **mder d i sgu i s e and o f t i n the n i g h t t i m e ^ f and, i n 
g e n e r a l , behaved i n a ve ry h e r o i c and not v e r y sensible manner. As 
a r e s u l t t hey were t remendously popula r among the more hotheaded 
s e c t i o n who l i b e r a l l y c o n t r i b u t e d to t h e i r support w h i l e they 
neg lec ted the l ess conspicuous,but r e a l l y more d i f f i c u l t y s e r v i c e s 
o f the s t e a d i e r men. But the deepest i n j u r y which the f i e l d 
preaoi iers d i d to t h e i r own cause was t o g ive i t a t a i n t o f r e b e l l i o n 
and consequent ly h inde r i t s chances o f r e c e i v i n g good t rea tment f r o m 
t i i e government. I t was p r o b a b l y young men o f t h i s so r t who had 
p r o v i d e d a l l the t a l k about ' r e s i s t i n g unto blood* which had been 
brought t o T a y l o r jaid made him and a l l the m a g i s t r a t e s o f the 
d i s t r i c t genu ine ly suspect t h a t a r i s i n g was b e i n g p l anned . I t was 
hard f o r men who had known so much i ^ h e a v a l to decide what was mere 
1 . Keverenoe = A u t h o r i t y , 
2 . A d a i r . " j-Tue n a r r a t i v e " . p . 2 5 8 , 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . I b i d . 
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v a p o u r i n g and what had «k meaning. 
T a y l o r was n o t e n t i r e l y dependent on hearsay. He went 
about h i s diooese a good d e a l , p r e a c h i n g somewiiere eve ry ouiiday, 
g e t t i n g to know b o t h the s p i r i t u a l and m a t e r i a l needs o f h i s peop le , 
h o l d i n g c o n f i r m a t i o n s and v i s i t a t i o n s . I t was w h i l e he was a t 
Promore f o r a v i s i t a t i o n i n the autumn o f 1662 t h a t one o f the best 
known i n c i d e n t s i n h i s l i f e o c c u r r e d , 
]for some t i iae a s t o r y had been g o i n g about tbe coun t ry 
o f how a j ^ u n g man named i<'ranois T a v e m e r , a servant o f I»ord 
Uhichester* s, was haunted by a ghos t . Th i s .^ roung man had been 
r i d i n g back to B e l f a s t f r o m H i l l s b o r o u g h , one n i g h t , when he was 
over taken near urum Bridge by two horsemen, though he "could no t 
hear the t r e a d i n g o f t h e i r f e e t " . A f t e r them came a t h i r d who was 
wear ing a w h i t e coat and had the l i k e n e s s o f James Haddock, a man 
who had been dead n e a r l y f i v e y e a r s . The ghost spoke and t o l d 
Tavemer h i s name and proved h i s i d e n t i t y by r e fe rence t o some 
n u t s w h i c h he had r e c e i v e d f r o m h im on one occas ion , i ' avemer 
asked why the ghost had appeared t o Mm and was answered, t h a t i t 
was because he was a man o f g r e a t e r r e s o l u t i o n than o t h e r s and 
t h a t i f lie would r i d e w i t h the ghost a l i t t l e way he would l e t him 
know some business he had f o r h i m , I ' avemer r e f u s e d and, b e i n g a t 
a cross roads , went o f f homeward and the tv/o p a r t e d , a t v/hich the re 
was a g rea t wind and "ver;/ hideous screeches and n o i s e s " . The nex t 
n i g h t , when Tavemer was a t home, the ghost came again and in fo rmed 
the young man t l i a t he must go to a woman named Welsh, who had been 
Haddock*s w i f e but was now m a r r i e d t o another man, and t e l l her 
t i i a t she must s top r o b b i n g her and Haddock's son o f a c e r t a i n l ease . 
I t was not a v e r y p leasan t t a s k aiid Taverner p u t o f f d o i n g i t . He had 
no w i s h t o be thought e i t h e r o f f i c i o u s , o r mad, a c c o r d i n g t o the 
degree o f c r e d u l i t y i n those to whom he spoke. But f o r a month 
he was haunted by the s p i r i t , every n i g h t wea r ing a more t e r r i b l e 
shape. He made one h a l f - h e a r t e d at tempt t o do as he had been 
t o l d b u t , f i n d i n g t h & t t h e r e were two women c a l l e d Welsh, he gave 
i t tg?. At l a s t , t o ge t ou t o f the way o f t l j e gix)St who was 
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becoming more arid more obnoxious , )ie moved down to B e l f a s t t o the 
house o f one P i e r c e , a shoemal^r, and sat xxp a l l n i ^ i i t w i t h h im and 
one o r two o f ]Lord (Chichester*s servants who adven tu rous ly wished 
to see a g h o s t . Tiiey were not d i a a p p o i n t e d . The ghost oanB and 
was more t h r e a t e n i n g then e v e r . !?hfi next morning the poor f e l l o w , 
i n d e s p a i r , went and t o l d h i s t r o u b l e to h i s mas te r ' s c h a p l a i n and, 
on h i s a d v i c e , t hey r e l a t e d i t a l l t o " D r . Do\7ns the m i n i s t e r o f 
B e l f a s t " . A l l t h r e e went o f f and d e l i v e r e d to M r s . Welsh har l a t e 
husband's message, a t which teavemer f e l t a "great quie tness i n h i s 
mind" , and, t h a n k i n g the gentlemen f o r t h e i r h e l p , vrent o f f to h i s 
b r o t h e r ' s house a t Drum B r i d g e . ^hat n i g h t the ghost appeared 
aga in , c o n s i d e r a b l y pleased a t what had been done but none the l ess 
w i s h i n g t o make q u i t e sure t h a t j u s t i c e would p r e v a i l by h a v i n g the 
executors i n fo rmed o f the t r u t h about the l e a s e . 
T h i s was the s t o r y which was t o l d t o Jeremy ' I ' ay lo r . He 
was eager to i n v e s t i g a t e i t h i m s e l f and o rdered h i s s ec r e t a ry t o 
b i d ' faveraer meet t / ie bishop a t i /romore. A f t e r i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e 
case v e r y t h o r o u g h l y t l ie bis l iop was convinced t i^at t h i s "s t range 
scene o f p rov idence" , as he c a l l e d i t , was t r u e . He d i d n o t l i i n g 
about i t a t t l i e t ime ^md on h i s way back home was t o l d t h a t Lady 
ijonway was w a i t i n g a t H i l l s b o r o u g h and vjould l i k e to hear the case, 
no Tavemer was sent f o r and the whole ma t t e r gone i n t o again " t o 
s a t i s f y the c u r i o s i t y o f the f r e s h company". T h i s t ime T a y l o r 
adv i sed Taverner , i f t l i e ghost t r o u b l e d him aga in , to ask these 
ques t ions : 
"Whence are you? -are you a good o r bad s p i r i t ? v/here 
i s your abode""* What s t a t i o n do ;/ou ho ld? How are you: 
regimented i n the o t l i e r w o r l d ? Arid v/hat i s the reason t h a t 
you appear f o r t i i e r e l i e f o f your son i n so smal l a m a t t e r , 
when so many widows and orphans are oppressed i n the w o r l d , 
b e i n g defrauded o f g r e a t e r m a t t e r , and none f r o m thence o f 
t h e i r r e l a t i o n s appear, as you do , to r i g h t thenr?" 
Lady Conway must have gone iiome and t o l d her husband a i l 
t h a t she had heard f o r the poor haunted young man was sent f o r at tain 
t h a t same n i g h t t o L i s b u m and, a f t e r b e i n g examined once more was 
o rde red to s t a y t he n i g h t t h e r e . But he was no t even yet l e f t 
a l o n e . About n i n e o r t e n a t n i g h t " h i s countenance changed and he 
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f e l l into a trembling*, the usua l s igns t h a t the a p p a r i t i o n was 
about t o present i t s e l f , bo, i n o r d e r not to make any t r o u b l e , he 
and h i s b r o t h e r went ou t o f doors and saw the s p i r i t coming over a 
w a l l . The ghost asked i f h i s message had been g iven and, whgn 
t o l d t h a t i t had, promised no t to h u r t Tavemer bu t th rea tened the 
execu tors i f t h e y d i d no t l o o k a f t e r the boy, iTaveraer 's b ro the r 
reminded h im t o ask the b i s h o p ' s ques t ions which he d i d , but the 
ghost would n o t answer, but "crawled on i t s hands and f e e t over 
the w a l l again , and so v a n i s h t i n w h i t e , w i t h a ipost melodious 
harmony",^ Defoe i n c l u d e d t h i s s t o r y i n h i s "Secrets o f the 
I n v i s i b l e W o r l d " and Increase Mather , t l i a t i n v e t e r a t e b e l i e v e r i n 
ghosts , no ted the i n c i d e n t i n h ie " D i a r y f o r the Recording o f 
I l l u s t r i o u s Providences'*^ and chided Jeremy T a y l o r f o r what he 
cons idered i m p e r t i n e n t c u r i o s i t y i n ma t t e r s t h a t were beyond h i s 
ken, T a y l o r h i m s e l f does no t seem to have been v e r y prone to 
b e l i e v e i n s p i r i t s . '^Tien he had examined Tavemer he seemed t o 
be convinced , but o n l y by the circumstances and the number o f 
wi tnesses who t e s t i f i e d t o them. There were remarkably few 
educated men who would have w i t h s t o o d such evidence i n the 
seventeenth c e n t u r y , C'he f i r s t f i v e suggested ques t ions were 
designed t o t e s t the na tu re o f the s p i r i t and were o f a t^rpe more 
o r l e ss u s u a l . The l a s t proceeded f r o m T a y l o r ' s own shrewdness 
and h i n t s tha t , i n s p i t e o f what he had heard, t he re were s t i l l 
some doubts i n h i s m i n d . 
He had one o t h e r o p p o r t u n i t y o f s t u d y i n g the ways of 
the s p i r i t w o r l d . His own neat he rd , a man named David Hunte r , was 
c a r r y i n g a log o f wood i n t o t he d a i r y one n i g h t when he was 
s t a r t l e d b y the a p p a r i t i o n o f an o l d woman. He ran away f r o m her 
t h a t t ime but she appeared aga in , n i g h t a f t e r n i r ^ i t , ar.d the poor 
man was compelled to f o l l o w her a l l over the c o u n t r y . H i s w i f e 
went too and so d i d h i e l i t t l e d o g . At l a s t , when the a p p a r i t i o n 
1, S l a n v i l l ."Saducismus Tr iumphatus : P t , 2 , {Mi More) 
London, 1682, p . 2 4 3 , 
2 . Boston. 1684. pp .223-229 . 
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came on him v e r y suddenly one day . Hunter c a l l e d o u t , "Lord b less 
108; would t h a t I were dead, s h a l l I never be d e l i v e r e d f r o m t h i s 
m i s e r y " . T h i s pleased the ghost v e r y much f o r a p p a r e n t l y she had 
no power to speak f i r s t . Nov; that hex tongue was loosed she t o l d 
h im about some money, the no t v e r y l a r g e sum o f t w e n t y e i g h t 
s h i l l i n g s , wh ich she had b u r i e d and wished to be used to pay her 
d e b t s , iJhe also gave him a message to a r e f r a c t o r y son of h e r s . 
Hunter d i d as he was t o l d and the ghost appeared once more t o 
thank h i m . T h i s t ime she said that i f he l i f t e d her up o f f the 
grou:id slie would never t r o u b l e him a g a i n . He did so, Hhe was l i k e 
a bag o f f e a t l i e r s i n h i s arms, "So she vaaiished, and he heard most 
d e l i c a t e music as she v/ent o f f , over h i s head, and he never was 
more t r o u b l e d . " What T a y l o r thought about t h i s i s no t recorded 
but Lady Gonway t o o k a g rea t i n t e r e s t i n i t and 1'homas ^ i lcock , the 
b i s h o p ' s s ec r e t a ry , y/rote the s t o r y down.^ 
Archbishop Bramhal l who, though he was over seventy and 
had had t^ro s t r o k e s , was a c t i v e to the l a s t , d i e d i n June 1663. At 
the f u n e r a l Ta^rior preached tiie best of a l l h i s p o s t - r e s t o r a t i o n 
sermons. The b i o g r a p h i c a l d e t a i l s v/hich the preacher s u p p l i e d are 
f u l l and i n t e r e s t i n g . They f o r m , indeed, one o f the most va luab le 
sources f o r the l i f e of B r a m h a l l , There i s i n the sermon one 
r a t h e r ca r ious sentence i n which 'Taylor r e f e r s to the a t t empts 
made v/hi le (Siurles t he second was i n e x i l e to convert him to the 
Koroan Church, the word ing o f v/hich suggests t l i a t the K i n g d i d not 
r e j j e l the attempt"^very v i g o r o u s l y , That he was n o t conver ted 
T a y l o r p u t down t o the e f f o r t s of Bishop Bramhall and e s p e c i a l l y 
to h i s "^swer to M . de l a M i l l e t i e r r e " , T h i s sermon T a y l o r 
p u b l i s h e d i n the saiiae ^ a r i n which i t was preaolied, in a volume 
e n t i t l e d AfcK(^<) ^ / C J S O X I ^ A T O * , o r "Supplement to the £ I ^ ; A V T O ^ 
I t con ta ined e leven sermons a l l of which had been p u b l i s h e d be fo re 
and a l l , except t h r e e , had been preacbed on s p e c i a l occasions and 
have a l ready, been d e s c r i b e d . These t h r ee "Tlie Kighteousness 
E v a n g e l i c a l D e s c r i b e d " , the "CJiir is t ian*a Oonquest over the Body o f 
Sin** and " f j d e s Formata o r , F a i t h w o r k i n g by Love" , had been 
1 , (Jl«QVill» "fladuoiamus Tr iumphatus ! p . 2 5 1 . 
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preached i n CShrist Church, D u b l i n , and pub l i ahec w i t h a shor t 
d e d i c a t i o n t o the Ducliess o f Ormonde, They are p l a i n and sensible 
b u t , a f t e r t h e r a p t u r e s of T a y l o r ' s e a r l i e r manner, a l i t t l e d r y . 
One sentence i n the d e d i c a t i o n g ive s the o n l y l i i n t we have o f 
T a y l o r ' s p reach ing p r a c t i c e . A f t e r men t ion ing t h a t the Duchess 
h e r s e l f had l ieard the f i r s t o f t he th ree sermons ant), wished i t t o 
be p r i n t e d , he says t h a t he cons idered i t t oo s l i g h t t o be 
p u b l i s h e d by i t s e l f and t h e r e f o r e p u b l i s h e d i t w i t h two o t h e r 
sermons w h i c h v a r i o u s people had as l©d " t o be made f i t f o r the use 
o f those who hoped t o r ece ive p r o f i t by them",^ T h i s suggests t ha t 
the spoken word was r e v i s e d be fo re i t appeared i n p r i n t , and h i n t s 
a t a l i t t l e more d i f f i c u l t y i n c r e a t i o n than f o r m e r l y . 
He p u b l i s h e d i n the sans ^/ear "XfT^r i^ j Ttkuc^rmr^ 2 
A Discourse on Oohf i r m a t i o n " . As the t i t l e suggests i t was 
p r o b a b l y an expanded sermon w h i c h iiad no doubt made i t s appearance 
a t a c o n f i r m a t i o n i n the bis lx>p 's own d iocese . For so short a 
work the d e d i c a t i o n to Ormonde i s f a i r l y l e n g t h y . I t desc r ibes 
him as the g rea t r e s t o r e r o f the Ohurch o f I r e l a n d , one who b o t h 
by i n c l i n a t i o n and d u t y was zealous i n the i n t e r e s t s o f r e l i g i o n . 
I n t i i e d iscourse i t s e l f the v ; r i t e r undertakes to prove the d i v i n e 
o r i g i n o f t h e r i t e o f c o n f i r m a t i o n , i t s continuous use f r o m the 
e a r l i e s t t i m e s , the n e c e s s i t y of bishops t o a d m i n i s t e r i t , and, he 
adds, some d i r e c t i o n s b o t h f o r p r e p a r i n g to r ece ive i t and f o r i t s 
r e c e p t i o n . He r e f u s e s t o cons ider wiie t l ier i t i s a iaacranent o r 
n o t f o r i t i s c l e a r t h a t i t i s not of the same n e c e s s i t y as bapt i sm 
and t i i e L o r d ' s Suiiper and any f u r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n \ ^ u l d be use les s , 
••But that i t i s an e x c e l l e n t and d i v i n e ordinance to purposes 
s p i r i t u a l , t h a t i t comes f r o m God and m i n i s t e r s i n our way to Grod, 
t h a t i s a l l we are concerned to enquire a f t e r " . T a y l o r f i n d s 
the o r i g i n o f bapt i sm i n G h r i s t ' s bap t i sm by John i n the r i v e r 
1 , Works, v o l : 8, p . 2 4 5 , 
2 , I n the i n t r o d u c t i o n . (Works. Vols 5 . p ,616) T a y l o r 
quotes the phrase which gave him h i s t i t l e f r o m the 
" E c c l e s i a s t i c a l H i e r a r c h y " o f t he so|called^Denys the 
Areopag i t e ( O a p s i i . Par .85)" ' r /rou ^ v p o v x^to-t^ 
Te><tiu}Tt t<y^". D r . Mason ( i l e l a t i o n o f Oonf i r m a t i o n 
t o baptism,])380) t r a n s l a t e s t i i e t i t l e o f T a y l o r ' s 
book. '•The U n c t i o n which P e r f e c t e t h " . 
3 , Works, V o l j 5 . p . 6 1 9 . 
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Jordan and the o r i g i n o f c o n f i r m a t i o n i n t i ie descent o f the Holy 
Ghost which f o l l o w e d . T h i s was not h i s own i d e a . He f r a n k l y 
admits t h a t he had l ea rned i t f r o m Optatus and b t , C y r i l , ^ This 
g i v e s him h i s f i r s t argument i n h i s a t tempt to e s t a b l i s h the 
d i f f e r e n c e between baxj t ism and c o n f i r m a t i o n . The t i i e o r y t h a t the 
descent o f t l i e H o l y Ghost siiows t h a t conf i r i m t i o n i s a p a r t o f 
bapt i sm g i v i n g " f u l n e s s and consuianation t o i t " he f i n d s 
unacceptable f o r "reason and context are b o t h against i t " . He 
goes on t o s t reng then what he lias sa id by p o i n t i n g out t h a t the two 
are d i f f e r e n t mys te r i e s because, al thou^^i many were baptissed i n 
C h r i s t ' s l i f e t i m e , none rece ived the Holy S p i r i t u n t i l a f t e r 
the Ascens ion , C h r i s t h i m s e l f made wa te r and the % ) i r i t the means 
o f entrance t o the ^^ingdom o f God and, naming them so c a r e f u l l y 
as separate t i l i n g s , c l e a r l y in tended them t o be separate t h i n g s . 
Out o f t i le Gospels he i s on less debatable g round . He 
quotes t i ie usual example f r o m the Acts o f the Apos t les^ and also 
Hebrews V I , 1 cind 2 , u n h e s i t a t i n g l y a s c r i b i n g t i e au t l i o r sh ip o f t l i a t 
a p i s t l e to S t . P a u l , and. iie i s a t pa ins to defenu M s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o f t h i s l a s t passage f r o m tiie ciiarge t h a t t i ie l a y i n g on o f iiands 
i s t h a t o f o r d i n a t i o n . He f o l l o w s up h i s examples f r o m t l i e 
A p o s t o l i c age w i t h a good many c i t a t i o n s f r o m the f a t i i e r s o f t l i e 
f i r s t f o u r c e n t u r i e s to prove h i s c l a i m t h a t the r i t e liad unbroken 
use . He closes t h i s passage 7ith the i n t e r e s t i n g remark, " I s h a l l 
add no more, l e s t I overse t t i i e ^ . r t i c l e and m^ke i t susp ic ious by 
a too laboured de fence . "^ He i s a t l a s t aware o f h i s graves t 
weakness. 
Having s e t t l e d so much lie goes on to prove t l i a t the 
m i n i s t e r s o f c o n f i r m a t i o n were always bishops and t h i s g ive s him 
an o p p o r t u n i t y t o i n t roduce an i n t e r e s t i n g l i t t l e account o f 
a n o i n t i n g v / i t h o i l i n t i ie e a r l y c h u r c h . T h i s ceremony, he contends, 
was never an a c t u a l p a r t o f c o n f i r m a t i o n t i iough i t was sometimes 
1 , Works, Vols 5 , p , 6 1 9 , 
2 , I b i d , p , 6 2 1 . 
3 . A c t s , 8 . 14-17 , 
4 . Works, V o l : 5 , p , 6 4 2 . 
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autainiatered a t the aaioe t ime. p o i n t i n g by the p r i e s t w i t h a. 
CShrisra oonaeorated "by the b ishop cou ld never t a t e the p lace o f 
c o n f i r r o a t i o n thotagh he complains that the '*Regulars, the P r i a r s 
and the Jesuits '* m i s l e d the people o f JSngland w i t h t h a t teaching"^ 
E a r l i e r i n i i i s book he has blamed the J e s u i t s f o r being p a r t l y 
r e spons ib l e f o r c o n f i r m a t i o n being- neg lec ted i n I r e l a n d . He 
a f f i r m s again t h a t the re can be no way o f r e c e i v i n g c o n f i r m a t i o n 
but by the prayer and the i m p o s i t i o n o f hands o f the b i s h o p . 
I n T a y l o r ' s o p i n i o n c o n f i r m a t i o n i s not so necessary as 
bapt i sm but i t i s a " c o n d i t i o n a l n e c e s s i t y " . ^ the same so r t o f 
n e c e s s i t y as tliere i s f o r a man t o eat h i s f o o d i f he would be 
s t r o n g . Baptism g ives l i f e , c o n f i r m a t i o n g ives v i g o u r t o the 
o h r i s t i a n . Because tiiese two r i t e s were o f t e n admin i s t e r ed 
t o g e t h e r some people have mistaken them f o r parts o f the same t h i n g 
bu t t h a t i s c l e a r l y n o t the case since some time must have elapsed 
between the bapt ism admin i s t e red by P h i l i p at Samaria and the 
jou rney o f the Apostles t o t h a t c i t y to a d m i n i s t e r c o n f i r m a t i o n . 
I n h i s conc lud ing s e c t i o n Tay lo r s t resses v e r y e a r n e s t l y 
tiie n e c e s s i t y f o r c o n f i r m a t i o n w h i l e they who are bo r ece ive i t 
are very yoiang. 
l i t t l e t h i n g w i l l f i l l a c h i l d ' s head; t each them 
t o say their p r a y e r s , t e l l them the s t o r i e s o f the l i f e and 
death o f C h r i s t , cause them to love the h o l y Jesus i7ith their 
f i r s t l o v e , raalce then a f r a i d o f s i n ; l e t tlie princi^' les w h i c h 
G-od h a t h p l a n t e d in their very c r e a t i o n , the nat iucal p r i n c i p l e s 
o f justice and truth, o f honesty and thankfulness, o f 
s i n i p l i c i t y and obedience, be brougi i t i n t o ac t and h a b i t , arjd 
c o n f i r m a t i o n by the holy serinons o f the goApel . I f the guides 
of souls would have t h e i r people h o l y , l e t tiiem t e ach h o l i n e s s 
to tijeir ciiildren, and then tliey w i l l , at l e a s t , have a 
new gene ra t i on unto God, b e t t e r than t h i s wi i e re in we l ive**^ 
The book i s by no means a l l a t t i i i s he igh t o f v i g o r o u s prose or 
sound commonsense. As a v/hole i t i s an exhaus t ive and i n t e r e s t i n g 
1 . Compare a modem Roman c a s u i s t . "The o r d i n a r y m i n i s t e r 
o f 'Confi rmat ion i s a b i s / iop , but tiie Pope may, iind i n the 
miss ions f r e q u e n t l y does, de lega te f a c u l t i e s to a p r i e s t 
to a d m i n i s t e r t i i e sacrament ( o f c o n f i r m a t i o n ) w i t h c r i s m 
blessed by a b i shop" alater."Manual o f Mora l Theology," 
V o l : 2 . p . 8 S . I t would seem t h a t i n seventeenth century 
I r e l a n d some people c la imed to liave t h i s power de legated 
t o them f r o m t h e Pope though they had not a c t u a l l y 
r ece ived i t . Tlie Roman synod of Armagh(1614) d e n i e d 
that any p r i e s t had r ece ived a u t h o r i t y to c o n f i r m . 
2 . Works: V o l : 5 , p . 6 5 4 . 
3 . I b i d . p .666 , 
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t r e a t i s e on a much neg lec ted s u b j e c t , the best book on c o n f i r m a t i o n 
peri iaps t o be i / r i t t e n i n -England u n t i l t i ie l i i n e t e e n t i i c en tu ry was 
w e l l advanced, but i t siiows numerous s igns o f be ing pu t t oge t i i e r 
r a t h e r l i a s t i l y . I ' a y l o r o m i t t e d to take as much p a i n s t o arrange 
h i s mat te r and g ive u n i t j bo i i i s s t y l e as iie u s u a l l y d i d . Arguments 
o f the same type whicn could iiave been taken t o g e t i i e r are s ca t t e r ed 
a l l over the book and the changes f r o m sermons to t r e a t i s e are by 
no means smooti l ly made. He ends t i i e Discourse , f o r i n s t a n c e , w i t i i 
a passage o f d i r e c t e x i j o r t a t i o n made up of passages f r o m the f a t i i e r s 
wi i i ch TOuld come v e r y w e l l i n an address to people j u s t t r ien 
conf i rmed but w h i c l i seems t o need a l i t t l e r e s i i ap ing a t t i i e end o f 
a defence o f c o n f i r m a t i o n . The reason was p r o b a b l y t i i a t he was 
now a busy man and iiad no t ime f o r p o l i s i i i n g . 
T a y l o r ' s i i e a l t h was also beg inn ing t o f a i l . I n a 
l e t t e r w r i t t e n t o Sheldon on May the t w e n t y f i f t h , 1664, iie p leads 
once more t o be removed f r o m i i i s d iocese ,^ The o s t e n s i b l e purpose 
o f t h i s l e t t e r v/as t o recommend iair R i c h a r d Kennedy,^ a judge 
wiiose c i r c u i t had covered iiovm. and i3onnor. He -ciien goes on to 
speak o f h i m s e l f . He Says, " I have been in fo rmed f r o m a good 
hand i n Bngland t i i a t your grace was pleased once t o say t i i a t I 
myse l f was the o n l y i i indrance t o mysel f o f b e i n g removed t o an 
i i j n g l i s i i B ishopr ic ' l ' ^ He t r i e s most e a g e r l y t o remove t l i i s 
impress ion f r o m the Archb i shop ' s mind and beseeolies w i t h a h u m i l i t y 
w h i c h i s v e r y t o u c i i i n g t h a t "Your grace w i l l n o t w i i o l l y l a y me 
a s i d e , and cast o f f a l l t i iought o f removing me; f o r no man s h a l l 
w i t h g r e a t e r d i l i g e n c e , h u m i l i t y , and observance endeavour t o make 
up h i s o the r d i s a b i l i t i e s , than I s i i a l l " , * One f e e l s t h a t Jeremy 
T a y l o r ought no t to have begged l i k e t h i s . I t a l l came to n o t h i n g , 
as i t was bound to do so as l ong as Sheldon thought T a y l o r ' s 
1 , H e b e r , " L i f e o f Jeremy Taylor*; ( T a y l o r ' s 7/orks, V o l : 1.) 
p . o x i x . n o t e , source not s p e c i f i e d , 
2 , S i r R i cha rd Kennedy was be ing r e c a l l e d to Eng land , 
He had been a l i t t l e too v i g o r o u s i n h i s a c t i o n 
a ^ n s t the P r e s b y t e r i a n s , 
3 , Hfeber. " L i f e o f Jerein^r-raylorV ( T a y l o r ' s Works. V o l : 1) 
p . cxix* no t e* 
4 , I b i d . 
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i n t e l l e c t - u a l res t leaaneas waB l i K e l y t o cause new embarrasament 
t o h i s f r i e n d s , f h e r e i s : i s t o r y connected w i t h the " L i b e r t y o f 
Prophesy ing" w h i c h i s sa id to iiave happened about t h i s t i m e . 
'i*aylor i s r epo r t ed t o have sent h i s c h ^ l a i n over t o : ^ g l a n d to 
buy trp a l l the copies o f t h a t book w h i c h could be found and t h e n , 
wiien they had been sent to h im i n I r e l a n d , burned every one as a 
p r o t e s t aga ins t i t s misuse by the d i s s e n t e r s , ^ 
Up to t h i s t ime l^aylor and M b f a m i l y had l i v e d 
p r i n c i p a l l y I n a p a r t o f the o l d f o r t r e s s o f Por tmore , but i n 
1664 L o r d Cbnway r e b u i l t i t on a m a g n i f i c e n t scale and the bishop 
and h i s f a m i l y had t o f i n d accomixdat ion elsewhere. I t cannot have 
t r o u b l e d him v e r y g r e a t l y f o r he owned severa l houses h i m s e l f . 
One had a f a rm o f about f o r t y acres a t tached to i t atid was c a l l e d 
Magheralave; another was Horara Fouse^ and be i s a l s o sizpposed t o 
have had a cot tage by Lou£;li Heagh,as w e l l as a town house i n Oastle 
•s t reet , L i snaga rvey ,o r as i t had come t o be c a l l e d L i s b u r t i , 
I n 1663 the o r d i n a r y s ta te o f t e n s i o n and susp i c ion i n 
w h i c h tYB people o f r f o r t h e m I r e l a n d l i v e d was i n t e n s i f i e d by the 
news of a p l o t aga ins t the government. cJolonel fhomas Blood , a 
desperado v/ho gained n o t o r i e t y i n more ways than one, got h i m s e l f 
I n t r o d u c e d t o some o f the P re sby te r i ans i n U l s t e r and atteD5>ted t o 
3 
persuade them to j o i n him i n a c t i o n aga ins t the government. Ko 
r e spons ib l e person -would do so and the whole a f f a i r was d i s c o v e r e d 
1 , -This anecdote i s g iven i n a l e t t e r f r o m D r . L o r t t o 
Bishop Percy the r e l e v a n t p a r t o f whic i i i s p r i n t e d i n 
I T i c i i o l 3 • " I l l u s t r a t i o n s o f L i t e r a r y H i s t o r y i ' V o l ; 7 , p , 4 6 4 . 
I t s p r o b a b i l i t y i s s t rengthened by the f a c t t h a t a t l e a s t 
two pos t r e s t o r a t i o n b a p t i s t t r a c t s had i n c l u d e d copious 
e x t r a c t s f r o m the ' • L i b e r t y of P rophesy ing" , iiee a •*Plea 
f o r 'X 'o le ra t ion" , by John £ j t u r g i o n , a member o f t h e 
Bapt ized People**. London,1661. A l s o , "Sions ^roaoas f o r 
her D i s t r e s s e d " , by Thomas Hbnck. Joseph W r i g h t , i>eorge 
H£ttnmon, W i l l i a j n J e f f e r y , i^rancis S t an l ey . W i l l i a m Reynolds , 
F r a n c i s b m i t h . 1661 , (ITo p l ace o f issue mentioned) Bo th 
these t r a c t s are p z l n t e d i n '"Tracts on L i b e r t y o f C5onscience 
Bda u n d e r h i l l , London, 1844» f h e quota t ions f r o m T a y l o r 
occur on pages 330, 333, 335, 337, 339, 378 and 38E, 
2 , I t was two m i l e s to the west o f H i l l s b o r o u g h on the 
Comber road* 
3 , Leclcy, one o f the leaders o f the P l o t was a P r e s b y t e r i a n 
m i n i s t e r and B l o o d ' s b r o t h e r - i n - l a s ? . Blood h i m s e l f a t one 
t ime p r o f e s s e d t o be a P r e sby t e r i a a i , A d a i r s t a t e s t h a t t h e 
Indepei idents were the main s i ^ p o r t e r s o f the c o n s p i r a c y . 
M a i r . "True n a r r a t i v e ' ; p . 2 7 0 . 
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by tiie government and broloen up. Blood iiimself got av/ay to 
iilngland. Two days before '"aylor iieard tne nev/s o f ti.e conspiracy 
he iiad found a BIr, Joim Drysdale back i n his diocese from Scotland. 
Taylor and ii is brotiier magistrates. Lord X>mia.-j aiid ilajor Rawdon, 
a t once jumped to conclusions and liad Drysdale arrested thougii 
there was nothing to ciiarge iiim vdtii excex>t a gener^'l suspicion 
that ne vrould be certainly in the plot.^ Tiiey iiad sor/B tliougiits 
o f sendin.^ iiim up- to Ormonde but conipromised by lett ing iiim go 
on a five himdred pound bai l v/MLo information about iiira was 
passeri on to Dublin, ''aylor took t i i is opportunity i n writing to 
stress tiie fact tiiat, in his opinion, tiie re would never be any 
XJeace i n Uie countryside wiiile the ejected ministers were allov/ed 
to remain,^ I t seems by that time to have become iiis f i r n belief 
tiiat the Presbyterian ministers v;ere rebels who a t best were only 
biding their time. He returned to tiie same accusation i n a l e t ter 
v/hicii iie wrote to urmonde only a l i t t l e before iiis death, giving 
i t as ids opinion that "t.ie ocotch rebell ion was eitrier bom 
i n Ireland or put to nurse lie re""; 
"i'itii so much discontent aiid wild ta lk about i t v/as 
no d:ubt d i f f i c u l t for anyone in autiiority to keep a calm viev/ of 
things. Taylor fa i led to do tiiat certainly and in f a i l i n g , wronged 
the real l o c a l leaders among the Presbyterians. Their attitude of 
course was one v/hich i t v;as d i f f i c u l t for Taylor to understand. 
I n his view tlie Ictv/ enjoined i?;piscopacy upon a l l and these wiio 
refused to obey dishonoured tlie government, i'rora disiionouring a 
govemznent to atteinptint:, to overtiirow i t i s but a stex>. x'his, 
togetner v/it>. tiie knov/ledge tiiat the Presbyterians were tiie 
1 , Adair does not mention any arrest made by ':^ 'aylor on t i i is 
occasion. He says "Witliin tliree vreey.s of i t s ( i i lood*s P l o t ) 
breaking up , the v/hole ministers of Dov/n and ^ t r i m who 
could be found were i n one day appreiiended, in the middle 
of •'Tune 1663i *'True narrative". p,27 6 , 'T.'hey were lie says 
"seven i n number, v i z j i l e s s r s . 'oim Drysdale, John Greg, 
Andrew Stewart,^lex.Huciieson, W i l l i a m Hiciiardson, Gilbert 
i'iennedy, and James Gordon, (.iccording t o KeidJ'History o f 
tiie Presbyterian Church i n Ireland", Y o l : 2 . p , 2 7 9 , n o t e : 
Kennedy i s probably a s l i p for i.amsay) I b i d , p . 2 7 7 , A S 
t i iese arrests would seem t o iiave been made about a 
fortnight after Taylor's l e t t e r t h e y may iiave been to some 
e x t e n t a consequence o f i t , 
2 , Taylor to Ormonde, June 1 1 t h . 1663, Carte. IISS. f o l . s s , 
3 , Taylor t o Ormonde. Feast o f St ,Stepiien ,1666, Carte MiiS, 
f o l . s s . 
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i n s t i g a t o r s of the © t e a t Rebe l l ion i n isaagiand and the Oininoua 
reports that were brought to him o f wli<it weiebeing s a i d and done 
i n h i s d iocese , convinced him that every Presbyter ian was suspect . 
OKAPTBR TEN. 
!Phe Ghurcii o f I r e l a n d stood between two f i r e s . On one 
s ide o f her were the I teaJjyter ians and on t i ie o t i i e r t l i e Roman 
C a t h o l i c s . I n some p a r t s of t l i e c o u n t r y one was a g r e a t e r menace 
than the o t h e r , but always b o t h were pre sen t , 
T a y l o r ' s reverence f o r c a t h o l i c a n t i q u i t y seems 
sometimes to have been mis taken f o r a p r e d i l e c t i o n toward Rome, 
The "F ive L e t t e r s to Persons changed o r tempted t o change t i i e i r 
R e l i g i o n " are h i s e a r l i e s t examina t ion o f t he grounds o f d i f f e r e n c e 
between the two churcl ies , Tlie Gunpov/der P l o t sermon o f h i s you th 
liad been occi ip ied w i t h the p a r t i c u l a r problem o f what Roman 
Ga tho l i c t neo log ians t aug i i t about the o b l i g a t i o n s o f sub j ec t s to 
t i i e i r p r i n c e s . The f i r s t l e t t e r was t o a l a d y who had a l r eady 
gone over and T a y l o r rebtikes i ier r a t l i e r s i i a r p l y f o r l e a v i n g the 
Church o f England a t a t ime o f p e r s e c u t i o n , ^ He goes on to make 
a s t r o n g appeal to i ie r sense of l o y a l t y . He t i i en sets ou t w i t h 
pari iaps too much v i o l e n c e o f con t r a s t the disadvaaitages o f the 
Ohurch o f Rome compared w i t h t i i e Qiiurch o f England . The lady iiad 
passed on some o f the ques t ions w h i c h liad been t i e means o f 
c i ianging her a l l e g i a n c e , Tliey were no t p ro found and T a y l o r dea ls 
w i t h tiiem a l i t t l e s c o r n f u l l y , "Tfnere was your churc i i b e f o r e 
L u t i ^ r ? " ^ and s i m i l a r e n q u i r i e s perhaps deserved no b e t t e r 
t r e a t m e n t . But the l e t t e r seems too r i i e t o r i c a l to be c o n v i n c i n g , 
t i iough i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t i f t i i e l a d y iiad been conver ted by the 
type o f q u e s t i o n she propounds a c o n f i d e n t statement iiad more 
power t o i n f l u e n c e i ier t i i a n argument, 
Tiie second l e t t e r was ^.Iso w r i t t e n to a l a d y but i n 
t h i s case to one who had reversed tiie process and been conver ted 
t o the Church o f England. Tiie opening pi irase i s i n t e r e s t i n g , 
1 , I n 1672 P e t t y e s t ima ted the p o p u l a t i o n , of I r e l a n d a t 
1,200,000 o f these 800,000 he c lassed as Roman C a t h o l i c s . 
Of t h e o t h e r 400,000 lie t i iought t h a t a l i t t l e more t h a n 
l i a l f belonged to t i i e Church o f I r e l a n d and tixe remainder 
were c h i e f l y P r e s b y t e r i a n s and conoe t ra ted i n U l s t e r . 
2 , Works, V o l j 6 . p . 6 4 5 . 
3 , T h i s was a common q u e s t i o n f o r Roman Ga t i i o l i c s t o p u t t o 
P r o t e s t a n t s . See W a l t o n . " L i f e o f Wot ton : "Lives'; p . 1 0 1 , 
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3?aylor aaya, * I bless God I um safel a r r ived where I desired to 
be a f t e r my m i w i l l i n g departure f rom tiie place of jovr abode 
1 
and danger," Hie v i s i t t o t h i s lady had obviously en ta i led 
r i s k and other e:<£)res8ions in the l e t t e r indicate tha t she l ived 
at a distance* The tone of the l e t t e r i s such as w i l l encourage 
the rec ip ien t to persevere i n her allegiance to the church she 
has jo ined . Taylor i s at p a r t i c u l a r pains to stress tha t 
a l t h o u ^ Anglicans do not compel t l i e i r people to use p r iva te 
confession they ••advise and com-'nend i t " . ^ 
Tiae other three l e t t e r s are a l l to the sane person, 
t h i s time a man who could not maJse up h i s mind whether to go 
over to Rome or n o t . He had enquired of Taylor whether the 
j o s t l e s received f rom Our Lord a t r a d i t i o n o f th ings which were 
not w r i t t e n down i n sc r ip tu re , and whether the th ings i n which 
the Roman Qhuroh d i f f e r e d f rom the ^ g l i s h Church were due to 
t r a d i t i o n or innova t ion . Taylor answers tha t a l l tha t i s 
necessary to sa lva t ion i s w r i t t e n i n the Bcripture8> seidi he 
quotes the fa thers to prove his case. I t f o l l o w s from t h i s o f 
course tha t whatever the Roman Qhiirch claims to be necessary 
t o salvation whicli i s not i n the scriptures i s an innovat ion . 
This l e t t e r contains a p a r t i c u l a r l y vigorous repudiat ion of the 
Stor i e s that Taylor hlP^self was going over to Some.*^  This was 
w r i t t e n i n January but in February the gentleman was s t i l l 
"much t roubled" and i n "great danger", as Taylor remarks i n the 
short note that i s h is fouarth l e t t e r . * I n March the gentleman 
wrote two more l e t t e r s about his d i f f i c u l t i e s the f i r s t of which 
went as t ray. The second Taylor ans^vered, t h i s time deal ing 
w i t h t l ^ question whether we may adore the Blessed Sacrament. 
He anauners that i t depends on what your theology i s . I f 
believe i n Transubstantiat ion then 'JOTI may. I f yovL hold the 
t rue doctrine such as Taylor ha& explained i n his hook then 
5 
you m y not# 
1 . Works. V o l ; 6, p . 6 6 1 . The l e t t e r i s undated but 
belongs to the period of Taylors m i n i s t r y i n uOndon. 
2 . I b i d , p .663. 
3. I b i d . p .667. 
4 . I b i d , p .668, 
5 . I b i d . p.670. 
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These f i v e l e t t e r s give us a great par t of tiie Isnowledge 
we have of T a b o r ' s uc tua l deal ing v/ i th the souls tha t looked to him 
f o r guidance. They show him as d i r e c t and f i r m iDut at the same 
time f u l l of Idndness. But the most compLete statement that he ever 
made of h is a t t i t u d e toward Rone was th^it widch found expression i n 
the tviD par t s of the "Dissuasive from Popery" which was tlie l a s t 
great worlc of h i s l i f e . The I r i s h bishops, as soon as they had time 
to take stock of tiie na t iona l needs, f e l t t l i a t some e f f o r t ought to 
be made to counteract Roman propaganda. I n Ireland as w e l l tts i n 
Bngland strong e f f o r t s had been made dur ing the Commonvrealth by 
the Roman Mission and they had met w i t h success. So the I r i s h bishops 
decided tl:iat i t was time to check "those enemies which liad put f i r e 
in to the bed straw."^ I t was proposed to pub l i sh a book agadnst 
popery and, a f t e r a good deal of discussion abcutTiiDm should w r i t e 
i t , the task was given to Tay lor .^ He was not ve ry eager to accept, 
f o r he had never e n j o ^ d controversy,but iie could not very w e l l 
re fuse ,^ so, i n 1664, he published "A Dissuasive f rom Poper/* 
I n h i s preface to the reader Taylor mentions some o f the 
customs i n use among I r i s h Roman CSatholics of h is day. There was much 
swearing, e spec ia l ly by 3 t , P a t r i c k ' s Mass Book, but also by t h e i r 
f a t h e r ' s soul and t h e i r gossip hand. There were v i s i t s to holy w e l l s 
and the leaving of vo t ive o f f e r i n g s there i n the siiape of "p ins , 
4 
r ibbons, yarn and thread" . Fast ing was spec ia l ly severe, abstaining 
f rom both eggs and f i s h i n Lent an.d Keeping a special " f a s t on 
Saturdays i n honour of Our Lady",^ When they died they were 
p a r t i c u l a r l y desirous to be buried " w i t h St .Francis cord about them",^ 
I f pressed by the parson to come to church t i i e i r reasons f o r s taying 
away were more ingenious thsin t r u t h f u l , such as "Now they are o ld '^-^f^ 
did» or t h e i r countrymen do n o t , o r t h e i r f a t h e r s and grandfathers 
never d i d , or t h a t t h e i r ancestors were p r i e s t s and they w i l l not a l t e r 
1 . 'Jferks. Vols 6 . p .172 . 
£• When the work was decided on Bramhall was a l i v e and he was 
undoubtedly the ables t anti-roman oon t rove ra i a l i s t i n the 
Anglican ooirmunion at that t ime, but he was too o ld and too 
busy f o r the t a sk . 
3. Works. Vols 6. p ,173. 
4 . I b i d . p . l 7 5 » 
5 . I b i d . 
6. I b i d . 
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f r o m t h e i r r e l ig lo i l* '*^ f a y l o r suapeote t i ja t the real reason f o r i t 
l a y i n the r i g i d ho ld , r e in fo rced by f e a r , which the Roman p r i e s t s 
Ifiept on t h e i r people. 
He t e l l s an odd s tory of an incident i n which he was 
personal ly concerned to I l l u s t r a t e the supe r s t i t i on whicl:! was r e a l l y 
the dominant r©lifi?.on o f I r e l a n d . A few months before the time when 
he was w r i t i n g he had laeen very much t roubled w i t h p e t i t i o n s about a 
b e l l . During the r e b e l l i o n t h i s had come in to the haaads o f a 
person of q u a l i t y who had no i n t e n t i o n of g i v i n g i t up, Tihough he 
was w i l l i n g to pay the f u l l value of i t i f necessarj^. This was most 
l i k e l y e i t h e r Oolonel H i l l or I^Iajor Rawdon and Taylor was appealed 
to by the people because of h is f r i e n d s h i p w i t h both o f them. But he 
was completely puzzled by t h e i r insistence on g e t t i n g the b e l l back 
so he enquired in to i t . The f i r s t reason he was given was that "A 
dying person i n the pa r i sh desired to have i t rung- before iiim to 
churcii , and pretended he could not die i n •pea.ae i f i t were denied 
h im" . His f a m i l y had anc ien t ly been the keepers of tiie b e l l . That 
seemed to Taylor an unreasonable supers t i t ion so he enquired f u r t h e r 
and found that the b e l l was r e a l l y a very powerful piece of magic i n 
the neighbourhood. I t was supposed to have f a l l e n from heaven and 
a l l oaths sworn upon i t were of ti;ie greatest s anc t i ty , so i t was 
much i n demand. I t was used also at fune ra l s f o r i f i t was rung 
before a corpse on i t s v/ay to tlie grave i t w u l d help the soul out 
of purgatory . A l l tnis i^roduced a respectable l i t t l e income f o r the 
owners. 
Taylor does not say w m t happened to t n i s coveted piece 
of p roper ty but we may be f a i r l y sure that the people never got i t 
bafik. Taylor blamed tiie p r i e s t s and f r i a r s f o r not r i d d i n g the 
na t ion of t h i s k ind o f s i ipe r s t i t i on as he did f o r encouraging the 
people to keep to I r i s h . I t never seems to iiave s t ruck him t i i a t 
the people were r i g h t i n p r e f e r r i n g t h e i r own. langaa^ie, or tha t 
by every p r i n c i p l e , and especai l ly those of the Reformation, 
1 . Works, V o l i < > p . l 7 5 , 
£ . I b i d , p . l f 6 . 
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min i s te r s of r e l i g i o n ore bound to teiaCh t n e i r f l o c k s i n the 
common tongue. Taylor seens ne i t i i e r to have l i l t e d , nor understood, 
the I r i s h dnd i t i s more unaccountable i n i i i s case since he iiad 
no personal memory of 1641 to pre judice i i i s ou t look . 
The tiiree cxiapters of T i i j ' l o r ' s book, correspond to 
the three charges, increasing i n g r a v i t y as they proceed, which be 
brings against the Roman church. That iier d i s t i n c t i v e doct r ines 
are innovat ions , tha t she teaciies th ings , wii ion, e i the r i n 
themselves or i n t i i e i r r e su l t s are impie t i e s ; :ind, t i iat slie teaci^es 
many things whicli are des t ruc t ive of monarchy and even of c i i r i s t i a n 
society i n general . The very claim to declare t i l ings to be matters 
of f a i t h . , which are not p l a i n l y stated to be so, he contends i s an 
innovat ion and poss ib ly the greatest of them a l l since i t l i e s at 
tne root of so much e lse . Among other instances he mentions 
indulgences. He i s w i l l i n g to admit tha t ce r t a in of the e a r l y 
f a t i ^ r s mention indulgences i n the l i m i t e d sense of r e m i t t i n g a 
penance inqposed by a confessor; bu t , indulgences, as they were 
coimaonly understood durini^ tiie middle ages, IB oLcdias to have no 
Cathol ic warrant whatsoever. Heitner has purgatory, "t l ie mother 
of IndulgenceB.". 
I'iie ear ly church i n lier prayers recoxtnended the souls 
of tne f a i t i i f u l i n to tije iunds of (iod o i i d prayed t l j a t they migiit 
f i n d a good rea i i r r eo t ion . This kind of prayer f o r the dei>arted 
tne uhurch o f J£*ngland lias l e f t open, iier oMldren may use i t or 
not as they see f i t , but prayers f o r tiie dead i n any other sense 
are an innova t ion . As i s to be expected Transubstant iat ion and 
the **half-oommunion",as he ca l led i t , are among t i i f l i s t of intruded 
1 . Works. Vols 6. p , i S 3 . 'xaylor never seems to have given 
the Koman Ohurch c red i t f o r her pe rs i s t en t a t ten^ts to 
reform the abuses which she was w i l l i n g to admit d i d ex i s t 
i n r e l a t i o n to indulgences. 3?his i s su rp r i s ing since he 
must have been f u l l y aware of. what the Oounoll of Trent 
had said about them, (Se^s, xxi^ c i x . 
2 , I b i d » The iioman Uiuroh, of coi^rse, denj^that 
communion i n one k ind i s h a l f oomnuziion. Her theologians 
argue that by resMn of the hypostat ic union and of the 
i n d i v i s i b i l i t y of the g l o r i f i e d humanity of (Jhrist , Our 
Ijord i s r e a l l y present and i s received whole and e n t i r e 
under e i the r species alone* See Ootaioil of Trent* Se^s: 
XjU* o . i i i . 
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doc t r ines bu t , oonaidering Bay lo r ' s i i t t i t t u i e toward tiie I r i s i i 
language eaqpresaod only a few p a ^ s e a r l i e r , i t argues soiae want of 
s e l f - c r i t i c l a m when he stresses here Home's wrongdoing i n r e t a i n i n g 
I i a t i n f o r her l i t u r g y . He i s a l i t t l e sweeping i n h i s next 
instance o f innovat ing; the adorat ion of images. With instances 
quoted f rom the ioonoclaa t ic f a the r s he would seem to f o r b i d the 
sim^jle hanging of p i c t u r e s i n churches. The lus t and a t r o n ^ s t of 
h i s charges agadnst Konie i s a^vainst her claim f o r the Pope's 
universa l power. 
a'he object of t h i s l i s t of accusatiions i s to prove t i j a t 
"Their r e l i g i o n as i t i s d is t inguia i ied f rom the 
r e l i g i o n of the Qhuroh of England and I r e l a n d , i s ne i the r 
tjiie o ld nor the ca tho l i c r e l i g i o n , but new and superinduced 
by a r t s Mown to a l l who w i t h s i n c e r i t y and d i l igence have 
loolced in to t h e i r pretences",^ 
'2he matters deal t w i th i n the second chapter, those 
which xa^'lor contents produce i iap ie ty , are mostly to do w i t h s i n and 
repentance* Such, f o r instance, as the teaching tha t repentance 
though i t must take place some time can be defe r red , and, the 
mechanical use o f confession which r e su l t s i n the sinner doing what 
e v i l be wishes and t r u s t i n g to "the c i r c u l a r and never f a i l i n g hand 
o f the p r i e s t " ^ to r i d him of h i s g u i l t . Hie taloes up again the 
matter o f indulgences to which he had r e f e r r e d i n h i s f i r s t chapter 
as an innova t ion , t h i s time he studies them c h i e f l y t o show t h e i r 
e v i l e f f e c t s on m o r a l i t y . That form o f probablism which ma^s the 
opinion of one teacher an allowable guide even t h o u ^ i t controver ts 
the opinion of the rest of the church, invocat ion of saints as 
d e l i v e r e r s , ^ and,exorcism, are also instsaaced as leading t o bad conduct 
1 , Works, V o l : a, p , 2 £ 4 . 
2 , V/bid. p .230. 
3, I b i d » p#S54, Taylor supports t h i s accusation w i t h numerous 
quota t ions . He would seem to prove t l i a t many fioman Catholic 
theologians were unguarded i n the language they addressed t o 
the sa in t s , but not a l l , and as usual ^a^ lor does not put the 
other 8ida» "As f a r as the words go i t i s l a w f u l to say '•St, 
Peter p i t y me, save me, open f o r me the gate of Heaven*; also 
"also give me hea l th of body, pat ience, f o r t i t u d e " e t c , 
provided tha t we mean 'Save and p i t y me by pra jdng f o r me, 
grant rae t h i s o r t ha t by thy prayers and mari ta*" Be l la rmine , 
"De Wuds B e a t i f : 1,17, See also Sesa: ^ I , o . i i i . o f the 
council o f Trent #iere i t i s stated tha t i n Masaea celebrated 
i n honour o f the saints the s a c r i f i c e i s to (irod alone, w h i l e 
f rom the saint addressed the p r i e s t desires prayer and 
patronage. 
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^hc acct ion on exorcism provides some curious reading. 
Taylor has perused « good many books on t h i s subject some of which 
had the a u t h o r i t y of the Roman church, and some of which, though 
nut out by laediaeval p r i e s t s , she was not so proud o f . He spends 
f i v e pages analysing these w i t h a good deal of sarcastic and 
huiaorous ooiaraent, concluding m t h the remark t h a t , "whatever tiae 
d e v i l loses by pretending to obey tiie exo rc i s t , he gains more by 
t h i s h o r r i b l e debauchery of Christ ianity ,"*^ :?he las t chapter, i n 
which the Koman (2atholic teaching wMch Taylor considers destruct ive 
to socie ty i s discussed, goes over much tm same ground as the 
(xunpower P l o t sermon; deal ing w i t h e<iuivoQation, the r i ^ t o f the 
c lergy to be eaecpt from secular a u t l i o r i t y , and the POpe^s power to 
depose and excommunicate k ings , 
Throughout the book 1?aylor i s much too prone to accept 
the common prac t ice of some par ts of the Eoman Church as her 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e teaching. I t was par t o f h i s case t i i a t Komanism 
led to a degriided and supers t i t ious l i f e , but i t would have been a 
mxioh f a i r e r method i f he had pointed out what supers t i t ions she 
encouraged^ what she on ly acquiesced i n , and what siie condemned. 
Ho church ought to be judged so l e ly by the popular prac t ice o f the 
most ignorant of her be l ievers , any more than she has a r i ^ t to be 
judged e n t i r e l y by the devotion o f her saints and the most guarded 
statements of her tiieo logians , 
ROioaa Catholic theologians have never been slow i n 
defence of t h e i r doctrines so i t was not to be wondered at tha t such 
a sweeping a t tack , coming f rom euch a well-known person, provoked 
answers. One was w r i t t e n by J , 3. (John Sergeant)^ whose 
1 , John sergeant, 1622-1707, Educated at St.John's College, 
Cambridge, Secretary to Bishop f/Iorton of Durham, f o r 
about a year. His researches i n the ancient f a the r s led 
to h i s jo in ing the Uhurch of Rome, studied i n the 
j j inglish College at Lisbon, was encouraged to w r i t e 
controversy and d i d so voluminously f o r the next f o r t y 
years. His best isnown e f f o r t s were d i rec ted against 
Bramhall , J e r e m y a y l o r , a n d , T i l l o t s o n . "He must doubtless 
be d is t inguished f rom the John Sergeant whote evidence w i t h 
reapect to Dates' P l o t was p r i n t e d by the House o f Commons 
i n 1681". "^ics Nats Biogs" See " L i t e r a r y U f e of John 
Sergeant". £d : K i r k , London, 1816, 
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a c t i v i t i e s i n Wales had fo rmer ly been tne occasion of Tay lo r ' s 
w r i t i n g h i s "Heal Presence"^ Anotlier o f h i s attaclcers whs an 
anonymous w r i t e r r e f e r r e d to by Taylor as A . L . who published "A 
l e t t e r to a irr iend touching i ) r , Jeremy Tay lo r ' s Dissuasive f rom 
Popery, d iscover ing above an hundred and f i f t y f a l s e or wrested 
quotations i n i t " . A t l i i r d wus ^ w a r d Worsirley who wrote and 
published i n 1665 under h i s i n i t i a l s a book ca l led "Truth v / i l l 
Out, o r , "Tlie Discovery of some Untruths smoothly t o l d by Bishop 
Jeremy Taylor" , Of them a l l tiie t h i r d was the rn)st damaging, 
though Taylor on ly makes a few references to i t and to. A . L . ' s 
l e t t e r i n the "Second par t of the Dissuasive" wiiich he wrote to 
e s t ab l i sh i i i s p o s i t i o n a^^ainst xiome and to r e p l y to his c r i t i c s . 
I n h i s rJpistle to the reader \tors*ley brings up the 
o ld charge of Taylor*s reputed pelagianism, itore ser iously he 
accuses him of misquoting both the f a the r s and Boman Catholic 
d i v i n e s . His method i s to go ti irough the D i s s u a s i v e , c r i t i c i s i n g 
as he goes; ra ther than to produce a general l i n e o f argument 
against Taylor , and reoccurr ing i n every chapter l i k e the rhyme i n 
a song, i s a sect ion o f **The Doctor ' s quotations not t r u e , " "The 
Doctor ' s quotations not r i g h t " , '*The Doctor ' s quotations s t i l l 
amiss**. I n some cases the mistakes which Worsf-ley pressed home 
so r e l e n t l e s s l y were apparently due to T a y l o r ' s quoting as much as 
he thought f i t and neglec t ing the rest as un in^or tan t . I n some case 
he seems to have r e l i e d more than he ought to have done i^on h i s 
memory. 
Though Taylor l e f t Worsjiley almost unanswered he 
deal t very f u l l y w i t h Sergeant's c r i t i c i s m i n tlie In t roduc t ions to 
the "Second Part o f the i^issuasive" which occupied the remaining 
years o f h i s l i f e . The a r t o f v i t i ^ e r a t i o n was a very valuable 
par t o f the cont rovers ia l d ivines equipment i n former t imes , How 
tha t a few centuries have elapsed and there are no longer any 
1 , The a t t a ck on Taylor was added to the second e d i t i o n of 
••Sure Footing i n C3hristianity* i n ti^ ie form of "An appendix 
subverting fundamentally and m a n i f o l d l y , my Lord o f 
Down's Dissuasive", 
2 , At Ii iege, The copy i n Durham Unive r s i t y l i b r a r y . 
Obviously belonged to the author. 
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f e e l i n g s to be h u r t , f o r i t i s to be presumed tha t words have no 
power to wound a ghost, tlie student i s o f t e n g r a t e f u l f o r a few 
pages o f ingenious invec t ive since they l i g h t e n roany volumes of 
defxanot theology. But Taylor i s , i n g-eneral, so beautiously a l i v e 
tha t we can w e l l be content w i t h the very l i t t l e of t h i s lesser 
inducement which Jie o f f e r s us. The opening of h i s a t tack on 
Serge^ t i s probably the longest piece of abuse he ever wrote, 
though i t only runs to a page and a h a l f . He r e f e r s to the Appendix 
i n which he h ^ been attacl^ed as a •viper* remarking nea t ly tha t 
thougli i t be "but l i t t l e , i t i s a v iper s t i l l tlx)ugh i t hath more 
tongue than tee th" .^ He then takes tiie e igh t ways o f a t tack ing the^ 
which Serge^int had used, i n t h e i r order . y?hey were ra ther f a r -
fetched and the g i s t of them a l l was tha t Taylor had no rea l 
a u t h o r i t y f o r what iie said since he admitted tha t "Scr ip tures , 
f a t h e r s , counc i l s , reason, M s t o r y and instances" were a l l to some 
extent l i a b l e to e r r . Tay lo r ' s r e t o r t i s simple i n essence t h o u ^ 
going into d e t a i l s as i t does i t takes tip a good deal o f space, ITo 
person or t h i n g , not even iiergeant h imsel f , i s i n f a l l i b l e but 
t i i a t does not m^ *.ke i t impossible to a r r ive at a reasonable degree 
of c e r t a i n t y , 
TiiB book which fo l lowed t h i s lengthy in t roduc t ion goes 
over much the same ground as the f i r s t par t had covered, thoiigh 
there i s a f u l l e r discussion o f ti}e a u t h o r i t y of sc r ip tu re ; which 
aims at showing tha t Anglicanism, i n r e l y i n g sole ly upon the B i b l e , 
b u i l t her doct r ine on a surer foundation than Home which r e l i e d 
wore f u l l y on the a u t h o r i t y of the church, For the res t he was 
content t o dot the i ' a and cross the t*s o f h i s former a t t ack on 
innovations i n general , purgatory, indulgenoea, "index ejcpurgatorius* 
au r i cu l a r confession, Transubstant iat ion and worship o f Images. I n 
t h i s las t section he defended some of the quotations v&iich had been 
a t tacked, i n one caae by a c r i t i c i s m of Wors^ley's scholarship 
I.WonKV V a^: Lfi- ^^f 
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which had made feiSw^ot^ always equal simulacrum vmereas Taylor 
clainted tha t i t could be t rans la ted by foitnula^ , another by pleading 
a p r i n t e r ' s e r r o r . Only the necessity o f defending what he had 
w r i t t e n J u s t i f i e d Taylor i n producing h i s Second P a r t , He had already 
stated h i s p o s i t i o n against Home f u l l y and c l e a r l y i n the f i r s t p a r t . 
Against t h a t , tlie main c r i t i c i s m s t h a t can be o f f e r e d are the f a u l t y 
quotat ions which M s opponents laboured and, what weighs more w i t h 
us to-day, the tendency to judge Rome by her worst rather than her 
best . There i s no doubt about Baylor ' s general p o s i t i o n . He i s aa 
energetic i n h i s defence o f reform as he i s i n h i s c la im to be 
c a t h o l i c , 
For the las t year or two h i s hea l th had beea f a i l i n g , 
i iord Oonway was eager tha t he should see Valent ine Gijatrakes, the 
stroker and p r o f i t by the marvellous heal ing power which was 
astonishing England, But ^ai^lor was s t i l l an act ive bishop. For many 
years the complaint had been a l l over I re land tha t the churcbes were 
i n r u i n s . Conditions i n Down and Ooimor were no be t te r than elsewhere, 
and, though there was not a great deal of money to ^ a r e , Taylor 
had per fo rce to be a b u i l d e r , O i l y one of h is churches now remains 
1 , ''Rawdon Papers? p,214, 
2 . Valent ine Greatrakes, 16S9-1683, Born of respectable 
middle class parents , at Affane i n the CX)xinty o f Waterford, 
Was intended f o r the I f t i i v e r s i t y but was d r iven by the 
t roubles of the time in to Oromwell's army, where he was a 
l i eu ten tan t i n the reginent ^ f the fiarl of Orrery , When 
the so ld iers were disbanded i n 1657 he r e t i r e d to M s fa rm 
at Af fane . I t was t l ^ r e tha t he discovered h i s g i f t of 
hea l ing . He was i n v i t e d over to England i n 1666 i n order 
to see i f iie could help I#ady CJonway, (Oonway i e t t e r s , 
p,247) He f a i l e d w i t h her but had tremendous success w i t h 
otiiers i n the neighbourhood and a t Worcester and London, 
Though attacked as an inj^oster he was modest and apparently 
succesful i n h i s claims, i n a paiaphlet e n t i t l e d ''The 
Cloud opened or The Snglish Hero", (Harleian Misce l l any . 
V o l ; V I , p . 160) an a t tack upOn the Duke of Albemarle, 
Greatrakes i s described as a protege o f the Presbyterians 
and his power as " in t renc i i ing on that prerogat ive which 
was conferred by God on the kings of England and 
Prance to cure by touch*, ( I b i d ) Apart f rom a short stay 
i n England as a young man, and, two v i s i t s to d i sp l ay 
h i s l iea l ing powers, Greatrakes spent h i s l i f e i n I r e l a n d . 
There i s a considerable pamphlet l i t e r a t u r e f o r and 
against h im. The most iinportant i s h i s own "A B r i e f 
account o f Mr,Valentine Greatrakes" (The name i s va r ious ly 
spelled) London, 1666, 
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i n anything liios t l je oondi t ion i n wMch he l e f t i t , the l i t t l e 
ohxiTGh o f B a l l i n d a r r y which Taylor began to b u i l d i n 1665. To 
obtain the oak f i t t i n g s f o r i t he dismantled the chapel of Lough 
Beg where he had o f f i c i a t e d in h i s e a r l y days i n I r e l and before he 
becairae a biaiiop. Be roofed i t w i t h s lates f rom ?/ales, Ttere was 
nothing very remarlsable about i t though i t was p l a i n and decent, 
Bven t h i s b u i l d i n g was deserted and f a l l e n in to ru ins by 1902 
when, by an act o f generosity, the church was restored out of honour 
to Tay lo r ' s memory. 
Colonel H i l l d ied i n 1663 and i n the settlement of h i s 
estate Taylor becaioe involved i n a law su i t about a lease w i t h 
Moses H i l l M s o ld f r i e n d ' s son. The cause, w i t h Viscount Ctonway 
and the Lord Bishop of Down as the defendants and Moses H i l l as 
p e t i t i o n e r , came before both houses o f Parliament i n March and 
i p r i l 1666, The only e f f e c t of i t seems to have been to b r ing 
on a dispute between tlie two houses and the cause i t s e l f was l e f t 
undetermined when Parliament d issolved. Taylor was not the 
aggressor, but such a quarrel w i t h an o l d f r i e n d ' s son must have 
pained him g r e a t l y . But the whole h i s t o r y of the Church of 
I r e l a n d showed that only the most resolute defence of her 
f i n a n c i a l r i g h t s could teep them from being alienated* This i a 
another example of Tay lo r ' s duty f o r c i n g him t o act i n a way which 
must have been contrary to h i s i n c l i n a t i o n . 
His connection w i t h T r i n i t y Ctollege, which seems to 
have given him as much pleasure as anything i n I r e l a n d , gave 
him also some oppor tuni ty of helping h i s f r i e n d s . He i s said to 
iiave sent students to «tiidy there at h i s own expense, and, i n 
1666 he o f f e r e d to use h i s inf luence w i t h tlie College to obta in 
f o r a Mr. Dodwell a dispensation f rom the s t a tu to ry o b l i g a t i o n on 
f e l l o w s who were M,A, o f three j ^ a r s standing to proceed to Holy 
Orders, 
Taylor Jiad to bear onemore sorrow i n h i s l i f e , though 
that oaine so l a t e that perhaps the f u l l b i t t e rness of i t was never 
Icnown to M m . (Jha»les was the bishop's on ly remaining son. He 
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•Was now a yoiang laan o f twentyfoior and had sonie sort of pos i t i on 
i n the D l^ke of Buokingham*s household. He died^l667 and was buried 
i n St i i largare t*s , Westminster, on tlie second of August. I t i s not 
clear wiiat h i s complaint was, thou^^ tliere are ind ica t ions t l :at i t 
mtski/ loeen oonaunii.^tion, nevertheless tlie romantic ima^na t ion 
at the buck of the Jones USS ascribed h i s e a r l / dej.th to the w i l d 
debauciieries in to which tiie i)ulce of Buckingiian had i n i t i a t e d him. 
While the son v;as dy in^ i n London the f a the r la:/ s iok 
i n L i sb t i rn , He i i a i v i s i t e d a fever pa t i en t and oau^^iit t i ie disease. 
On the t en th o f August, wiien tiie brehop had been "very i l l f o r three 
or f o u r da '^-s*',^  3 i r George Rawdon wrote to i o r d Oonway tO--Say tha t 
the bisliop was that morning a l i t t l e be t te r tlxan he had been the dajr 
before **when tiie iiord Primate took leave of ialm",^ The doctors 
gave him some hope of recovery. He iiad been i n a v i o l e n t fever f o r 
soi^ ie days, too i l l to maike M s w i l l , f o r which there was luc id . ly no 
necessi ty as Hsaydon had pressed hi;ri to t h i s l as t duty before the 
i l l n e s s had grown too severe, though he had "not i n a l l £2,000 
to dispose o f , of which £600 i s f o r h i s lady and two daughters".'^ 
On the t h i r t e e n t h tlie bishop d i e d . He had wished to be buried i n 
h i s new church at B a l l i n d e r r y , but as that was not yet consecrated 
he desired h i s body to be i n t e r r ed i n another x^ J-^ c^© of h i s b u i l d i n g . 
His l a s t words are said to have been "bury me at Dromore". 
On the four teen th ivawdon again wrote to Lord Cionway, t h i s 
t i i j e to announce tiie bishop's death. Be "died yesterday about three 
i n the af ternoon and hath l e f t u sad family**,^ he wrote , "There was 
no money i n tlie house and "two doctors are f rom IHibl in to be pa id 
ft 
and h i s lady cannot pay them without borrowing". Of the £2 ,000 
he had l e f t i i l ,500 was i n t'm hands of Lord Donegal and £600 being 
liept by liord Conv/ay. Of t h i s £100 would have to be advanced at 
once i f the fune ra l expenses were to be p a i d , 
1» "Ottlendar o f ^^tate Papers f o r I re land ' ! Cfefcr.2, o o o x x i i i . 
j ro .56 . Kawdon t o Conway, L i s b u m , ^August lOth.1667, 
Z, I b i d * *^he Primate was Archbishop Margetson. 
3, Ib id# K0.62, Rawdon to Ctonway# august 14 th . l667 , 
4 , I b i d * n o « 5 6 , Handon to Oonway. August 10tii«1667. 
5 , H a r r l e . '^History and i n t i ^ u i t i e a of I r e l a a d i t l ? ^ ^ ) V o l : l » p . 2 1 0 . 
says tha t i ' * y l o r l e f t **10 to the poor of each o f the parishes 
of I^romore, Lisburn aad B a l l i n t o b b e r » 
6, I b i d * Ko*62. Bwvdon t o OOnway. August 14th . l667. AS w i l l be 
seen sawdfints f i g u r e s are a l l approximate. 
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Already a scratoble was going on among those who hoped to 
succeed t o h i s o f f i c e s , Hawdon, who showed himself now as k ind 
a f r i e n d as he had ever been, had put i t to the Primate dur ing h i s 
v i s i t f i v e days e a r l i e r that Dr . Harsh, Tay lo r ' s son-ii>-law, who was 
then Dean of Armagh, ougiit to succeed to the b ishopr ic of Down, and 
Dr . Rust to tha t o f Dromore.^ Both these people were in t imate 
f r i e n d s of Taylor and, the succession i s what he would have wished 
h imse l f , Now, while the bishop's body l a y i n "searoloth" w a i t i n g 
to be bur ied . Dean i larsh hur r ied o f f to Dubl in to push h i s c la im 
to preferment,*' andj Hawdon wrote to Lord Conwa^ r to ask him to use 
h i s inf luence w i t h the Lord Lieutenant both on behalf of Marsh and 
Rust and to stop any l e t t e r s v^hich others who sought t h i s preferment 
might send to London,* 
Urs . Taylor was also i n Hawdon's mind. At Michaelmas 
h a l f a year 's rent on the bihsop's land would be due and Hawdon had 
been already "very in^iortunate w i t h the Primate and the Lord 
Chancellor" t l ia t these should be pa id to the widow,^ On the 
C h i r t y f i r s t of August, when Kawdon wrote once more t o Lord Oonway, he 
had received a l e t t e r f rom the Primate which made him t h i n k tha t 
a l l h i s requests would be granted. I t only remained f o r Lord Conway 
to use h i s inf luence w i t h t i ie King to prevent anyone i n Kngland 
vo^aettine t h i s p l a n . 
Thieves had taken advantage o f t i ie d i s t r e s s i n which the 
biai iop 's household was plunged, to break in to h i s orchard on tiie 
very n igh t of the day he d ied and steal a l l h i s f r u i t , as w e l l as 
a q u a n t i t y o f loose timber wiiich was intended f o r f l o o r i n g tiie 
d i n i n g room and was l y i n g t i iere to season. The bishop's body was 
sent across to Dromore i n Hawdon's o l d coach and there awaited the 
f u n e r a l wiiich was to take place On the 'i*uesday f o l l o w i n g Rawdon's 
1 , "Calendar o f atate Papers f o r I re land ' : G a r . S . c c c x z i i i . 
Ho •56, Rawdon t o Oonway, L i sbum August lOth.1667, 
2 , I b i d , THo.SZ Bawden to CJonway. August 14tii,1667* JJearcloth =: 
ce rec lo th = l i n e n smeared w i t h wa^ or gum, 
3, I b i d . 
4 , I b i d , 
5 , I b i d , Ko#87, Hawdon to Qsnway. August 3 l8 t ,1667 , 
6, I b i i . 
7 , "Calendar o f State Papers f o r Ireland;* CSar.2,cccx2iii, 
HO,87, Hawdon to Conway. August S l s t , 1667. 
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l e t t e r , which would be September the t h i r d . ^ ao the bishop's 
l a s t re<;[uest was granted and h i s bones were l a i d to rest i n the 
v a u l t beneath the cathedral he had b u i l t . Rust took the fune ra l 
service and preached the sermon which he repeated at the memorial 
service held some days l a t e r i n D u b l i n , 
7he f u n e r a l sermon i s of great value b iog raph ica l ly . I t s 
a u t h o r i t y has sometimes been questioned but f u r t h e r research has 
almost always shown Rust to be i n tiie r i g h t . I t i s also of great 
eloquence, e n t i r e l y i n Tay lo r ' s owi s ty le though that was surely a 
r i s k y t h ing to do when a l l tJriose present must have remembered how 
adept the one whose obsequies they were ce lebra t ing had been i n 
t h i s manner. But Rust was worthy of the occasion, A par t o f h i s 
concluding paragraph, has been quoted i n almost every l i f e of Taylor 
tha t lias been w r i t t e n since. 
•fPhls great p re la te he had the good humour of a 
gentleman, the eloquence of an o ra to r , the fancy of a poet , 
the SiCuteness o f a schooiUman, the profoundness of a phi losopher , 
the wisdom of a counsel lor , the sagacity of a prophet^ the 
reason of an angel , and the p i e t y of a s a i n t . He had devotion 
enough f o r a c l o i s t e r , leajning enough f o r an u n i v e r s i t y , and 
w i t enough f o r a college of v i r t u o s i ; and had h i s par t s and 
endowments been parce l led out among M s poor c lergy tha t he 
l e f t behind him, i t would, perhaps have made one of the best 
dioceses i n the w o r l d , ^ 
Some paragraphs occurr ing e a r l i e r give a less concentrated and 
therefore more understandable p i c t u r e . Here he says o f ' ^ ^ l o r , 
•Mature had befriended him much i n h i s c o n s t i t u t i o n ; 
f o r he was a person o f the most sweet and o b l i g i n g humour, 
o f great candour and ingenu i ty ; , and there was so much of sa l t 
and f ineness of w i t , and p re t t i nes s of address, i n h i e f a m i l i a r 
discourses, as made his conversation have a l l the pleasantness 
of a comedy, and a l l the usefulness of a sermon. His soul was 
made up of harmony, and he never spa^ but he charmed h i s 
hearer, not only w i t h the clearness o f h i s reason, but a l l h i s 
words, and h i s very tone and cadences, were atrangeljr musical* 
But tha t which d id moat of a l l os^t ivate and enravish was 
the ga ie ty and richness of fancy; f o r he had much i n him of tha t 
na t i i r a l enthusiasm which insp i res a l l great poets and o ra to r s ; 
and there was a generous ferment i n h i s blood and s p i r i t s tha t 
set h i s fancy bravely to work, and made i t swell and teem, and 
become pregnant to such degrees of luzur iancy , as nothing but 
the greatness o f h is w i t and judgnent could have kept i t w i t h i n 
due bounds and measures,3 
1 , Kawdon w r i t i n g on August 14th r e f e r s to h i s l e t t e r of August 
lOth as w r i t t e n on "Saturday", On august 31st, which would 
the re fo re also be a Saturday, he says t h a t T a y l o r ' s body i s 
to be bur led on the f o l l o w i n g Tuesday which would be the 
t h i r d of September as stated i n the t e x t * Gosse (Jerezoy Taylor 
p,209} gives the date o f Trior ' s b u r i a l as August 2 lB t 
which i s c l e a r l y i n c o r r e c t , 
a . Rust,"Puneral flermon"! (Tay lo r ' s » 5 r k s . T o l , t 1) p , c o c x x v i i , 
3* ^ b i d . p. ooQxcr, 
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A l i t t l e l a t e r on he speaksof Tay lo r ' s academic acquireiaents, saying, 
"Tiiere were very few kinds of learning but iie was 
a nysTEs and a great master i n them. He was a rare humanist, 
and hugely versed i n a l l the p o l i t e parte of l e u m i n g ; and had 
thoroughly concocted a l l the ancient mora l i s t s , Greek and 
Roman, poets and o ra to r s ; and was not unacquainted w i t h tiie 
r e f i n e d w i t s o f the l a t e r ages, wliether French or I t a l i a n " . 
One other l i t e r a r y t r i b u t e tliough of a much poorer k ind 
appeared at Tay lo r ' s death. Lemuel Zlatiiews, h i s c i iapla in , published 
i n Dubl in "A Pandarique ( s i c ) Elegy*.^ A l l that can be said of 
i t i s t i i a t no doubt Mathews meant w e l l though there must have been 
very few ciiaplalns i n I r e l and who could iiave w r i t t e n anyt l i ing worse. 
No e f f o r t was made to raise any Otiier monument to h i s memory. Tiiere 
i s even a s tory t i ia t "About a century a f t e r , h i s bones and tiiose of 
h i s f r i e n d Kust were dis turbed f rom t h e i r vaul t to make room f o r 
another bishop"^ but t i ia t they were p ious ly gathered togetiier again 
and restored by Bishop Percy. Happily the desecration lias been 
proved by Bishop Mant to be extremely i n i p r o b a b l e B e t w e e n 1713, 
and. Dr . Percy's appointment i n 1781 only one bishop died i n 
possession of t i ie see of Dromore. Tiiat was Dr, Marley wiio d ied 
suddenly i n Dubl in on the t h i r t e e n t h of j ^ r i l , 1763, Tiiough i i i s 
b u r i a l place ixas not been discovered i i i s l i n e a l descendant i n Mant's 
day was sure t i i a t i t could not iiave been Dromore, Tlie s t o ry i s 
i t s e l f l a t e r tiian Bishop Percy 's t ime. His domestic chaplain wiien 
asked about the Incident at a l a t e r date liad no r e c o l l e c t i o n of t i ie 
Happening i t s e l f nor o f any referemce being made to i t by tiie bishop. 
Obviously t r a d i t i o n iias heen muddying tiie pure stream of h i s t o r y 
a ^ i n , 
IIo record was Isept of tiie pluce wiiere Taylor*s body 
was l a i d . I t was always supposed to have been under tiie A l t a r and 
wlien, e a r ly i n tiie nineteenth century, the vau l t trie re was opened, 
a leaden c o f f i n w i t h tiie i n i t i a l s J .T. on ti^e l i d was discovered, 
1 , Rust,"Funeral SermonT (Taylor ' s Works. Vols 1,) p.cccsacv, 
a, "APandarique (s ic) Blegle x^on the death of the R,R.Pather 
i n God, Jeremy, tote l o r d Bishop of Doune, Connor and Dromore, 
by Le Matiiews, A , M , & sacr, domest, D u b l i n , e t c , 
3 , Heber ,"Life of Jeremy Taylor!' (Tay lo r ' s m)rks . Vols 1.) 
p . o x x i . He drew h ie i n f o m a t i o n f rom the Jones, MS. 
4 , Mant, "His tory of the Cliurch o f I re land," Vol$ 1 , p ,673. 
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and assumed to t>e that of Tay lo r . I n 1827, through the e f f o r t s of 
Bisliop Mant and l i l s o lergy , a white raarhle monuraent, bearing on 
e i t h e r side o f the i n s c r i p t i o n a cros ier and above i t a sarcophagus 
surraounted by a Bible and a m i t r e , was erected i n L i sbum Cathedral, 
Biaiiop Ilant himself wrote the epi taph. I t i s a f l o r i d eulogy o f 
Tay lo r . 
Ever ainoe he began to w r i t e Bay lo r ' s l i t e r a r y output 
had been very la rge , so t i ia t there could not have been a great deal 
l e f t unpublisiied at h i s death, The "Second Part of the Dissuasive" 
was i n the press when lie died and a number of senrcns,which had 
been issued as pamphlets when they were f i r s t pre ached v^/e re 
afterwards given a more permanent fo rm. Apart f rom tiaese there are 
only two w r i t i n g s of which we have ce r t a in knowledge. One was the 
**Disoourse upon the Beatitudes"-'- which the bishop was actoially 
w r i t i n g wiien h i s f i n a l i l l n e s s overtook him. This unf inished 
manuscript never seems to have been x>rinted. The other was a small 
t r a c t e n t i t l e d "The Reverence due to the ^ I t a r " . The manuscript 
of t h i s l i t t l e work was unknown u n t i l i t was discovered i n the e a r l y 
par t o f the nineteenth century i n tiie l i b r a r y of Queen's College, 
Oxford , and p r i n t e d f i r s t as a separate booklet and af terward i n 
Heber's e d i t i o n of Tay lo r ' s works. I t i s conjectured to belong 
to the years when Taylor was i n residence at A l l 3ouls College. I f 
t h i s i s so i t has the considerable in t e res t belonging to i t o fbe ing 
the f i r s t known w r i t i n g of h i s t i i a t we possess, Tay lo r ' s 
signature was not attached but the handwri t ing, the vocabulary, the 
cast of thought, a l l proclaim i t to be h i s . I t i s i n l e t t e r fo rm, 
addressed to someone who desired •'An account of tlaoee reasons 
which move the CShurch i n her addresses to the place of pub l i c 
worship, but espec ia l ly the A l t a r , to adore God Almi£;iity w i t h lowly 
bendings of the body". The argument which i s stated b r i e f l y , w i t h 
very l i t t l e development, takes the form of asser t ing tha t the A l t a r 
i s to be reverenced as the place of God's special presence and, 
1 , Rust mentions t h i s i n h i s sermon, Tay lo r ' s Works, 
V o l : 1 . p.cocaudv, 
2, Tay lo r ' s Works, Vols 5. p ,317. 
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tiiou^jh t M a i s not eaqp l ic i t ly formula ted , tiie iniE)lioation i s of 
God's presence i n the iJJuciiarist, This i s r e in fo rced by reference 
to tlie p rac t i ce of the e a r l y church. Poss ib ly the manuscript 
survived because Taylor had some idea of p u b l i s h i n g . I t would be 
a sui table t h i n g f o r Laud's chaplain to do at a time when the new 
regula t ions about the p o s i t i o n of the ^ I t a r were provoking coan:ent, 
Ooleridge i n a h a s t i l y j o t t e d note once c r i t i c i s e d h i s 
generation f o r a l lowing a laanuscript voluroe of Jeremy Tay lo r ' s 
sertaons to l i e unpublished when so much ephemeral rubbish found i t s 
was through the presa,^ Probably he had i n mind the Jones MS, 
which were not sermons at a l l but odd notes which Heber's use of 
them had made known* I f there were any unpublished sermons 
extensive enquiries made by the present w r i t e r have f a i l e d to b r i n g 
them t o l i g h t . 
S. T. Ooleridge "Omniana: (1888 Mi) p ,365. 
C5UPTER BIBVM. 
Prom the meagre accouats of those wiio knew Ta^rior, and, 
f rom the ind ioa t iongof h i s pe r sona l i t y which we draw f rom h i s works, 
i t i s possible to put together a f a i r l y complete p ic ture of what the 
man himself must have been. A l l agree that he was s t r k i n g l y 
handsome, an advantage of which he seems to have been f u l l y aware, 
f o r i t was h i s common prac t ice to adorn h i s books w i t i i h i s p o r t r a i t . 
The one published with'ISniautos** shows him i n h i s pr ime. The face i s 
oval w i t h lar^e vivacious eyes set beneath a wide brow, there i s a 
w e l l shaped nose and a f i n e l y curved mouth. His ha i r cu r l s 
g r a c e f u l l y f rom beneath a c lose ly f i t t i n g s k u l l cap. I'he cranbrous 
and sombre garments of a d i v i n e , which he i s wearing, serve to 
erapiiasise the more than usual f a c i a l beauty. I t i s the p o r t r a i t of 
someone who i s both sensi t ive and h igh ' ^ in t e l l i gen t , and, one who i s 
almost c e r t a in to be an a r t i s t i n one medium or another, Taylor was 
of a very good height and had a charming manner. I t was tlie coiment 
of nea r ly a l l tJrjose who recorded t h e i r iinpression of h i s preaching 
tha t txie grace of h i s appearance and d e l i v e r y matched the gra-ce of 
h is s t y l e . 
His personal a t t ract iveness was not l i m i t e d to tine p u l p i t . 
Alcock, h i s secretary, said tha t i t was a pleasure to hear him speak 
even to common people, Among his int imates he had tha t same humour 
and ga ie ty of conversation which, i n the generation before h i s own, 
many 
had endeared the character of Bishop Andrewes to/who d id not love h is 
opin ions . J^ Or many years of M s l i f e Ta^dor associated w i t h some 
of the most pol ished society i n B r i t a i n . Ho one who was welcomed 
in to and re ta ined h is place i n such cora{;>any could be without personal 
g i f t s , though, i n Tay lo r ' s case, these migiit never have reached 
t h e i r f u l l development i f the exercise of them had been l i m i t e d to 
the narrow c i r c l e of college society and a country vicarage. But 
j u s t a t the most c r i t i c a l years of h i s l i f e , wiien he might have 
se t t l ed down a good, d u l l , learned man, he was th rus t into tbe wider 
wor ld o f the King ' s army and Golden &rove, and the f r i e n s h i p s iae 
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formed there working; upon a n a t u r a l l y quicl&-witted aiid ^ood tempered 
d i ^ o a i t i o n produced the polished d i v i n e , 
Tay lo r ' s l i f e i s a record of f r i e n d s h i p a, none of which 
were ever marred "by a serious quarrel or ended except by time or 
d is tance . The unfortunate thoughtlessness which dedicated to 
Ih:^ ppa a book which he had not read, d i d , considerably I r r i t a t e t i i a t 
good man; but i t produced no b i t t e rness , and i n no way i n j u r e d the 
respect and love which each had f o r the other . Ki^^i t u n t i l the 
l a s t years of h is l i f e there i s only one trace of a grudge w i t h 
anyone. I n tha t case however i t must be admitted tha t Taylor 
foxmd i t iiard to f o r g i v e Sheldon hia opposi t ion to Laud's bestowal 
of the A l l Soul 's Fel lowship, That was p e r f e c t l y understandable, 
Tay lo r , a young and ambitious roan, iiad j u s t had h i s f e e t planted on 
the bottom rung of the ladder by a patron who had the pomrer and, 
apparent ly, the wish to help him c l imb . I t , would be d i f f i c u l t 
f o r most men not to harboiur some resentment against one who, i n 
face of every one e l se ' s agreement, opposed h i s advancement. But 
Taylor and Sheldon were both too g-ood to l e t a d i f f e r ence of t h i s 
sort rankle over long. 
Tay lo r ' s disagreement w i t h Jeans can hardly be looked 
upon as a personal C|.uarrel, I t was a clash between two theo log ica l 
po in t s of view ra ther tixan betweai two men. Remarkable as i t may 
aeem, i n a day when personal animosit ies were many and b i t t e r , 
Taylor had to wa i t u n t i l the end of h i s l i f e and go to I r e l and 
before lie found an enemy. This f a c t alone speaks eloc^uently f o r 
M s personal charm,^ 
The same society v/hich d id so much to help h i s 
development i n one d i r e c t i o n , also hindered i t i n another. Because 
of i t Taylor never had t l i a t wide acquaintance vdth a l l classes of 
1 , .Adair's character of Taylor shows us how he appeared to 
the opposite side, **There was set i n tlie Bishoprick of Down 
and Oonnor, one 3>r, Tay lo r , a maai pretending c i v i l i t y and 
some courteous carriage espec ia l ly before h i s advancement, 
but whose p r i n c i p l e s were contrary to Presbjrterians — not 
only i n the matter of govenment, modes of worship and 
d i s c i p l i n e but alao i n d o c t r i n e . He had sucked i n the dregs 
of much of Popery, Sooinianiam, and Arminianism, and was at 
heart enemy not on ly to Nonconformists but also t o t i e 
Orthodox." "True Narrative", p .244-5. 
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people wMoh he would o r d i n a r i l y have gained i f he had continued to 
f u l f i l the normal du t i e s o f a par i sh p r i e s t . QDnsequently, i n h i s 
sermons, there i s a complete lack of those homely in t imate l i t t l e 
s to r i e s of everyday people which some of the Pur i tan preachers could 
use w i t h such good e f f e c t . He laiew two sections c f l i f e w e l l , the 
rest t u t l i t t l e , Tim society to be found i n u n i v e r s i t i e s , i n a 
great country house and among the Loya l i s t congregations i n London 
dominated h i s experience. I n none o f these spheres d id he have much 
to do, e i t he r w i t h the middle, o r working, classes and the f a c t t h a t he 
"began l i f e i n a barber* s shop never seems to have drawn him towards 
them, Oonsequently h i s w r i t i n g s lack a ce r t a in w i d t h and humanity. 
He could draw one or two t ^ e s exc[uis i te ly , but he could no t , as Bunyan 
d i d , people a highway w i t h a l l the d i v e r s i t i e s o f human k i n d . This 
l ack o f experience was not compensated f o r by the nature o f h i s genius. 
A s i m i l a r narrowness of outloook was a defect which seems 
to have been common to most of the High Anglicans of t ha t day. ?hey 
understood the s p i r i t u a l needs of the H a l l e x c e l l e n t l y , but not many 
of them had any o t i e r message f o r the shop and the cottage than^the 
dwel lers t he re in should, as f a r as was p rac t i cab le , model themselves 
on the H a l l . Such a r e s t r i c t e d p o i n t of view was not a l l loss . I t 
l e f t i t s holders f r e e to develope as f a r as they wished tha t l i t e r a r y 
a r t and lea rn ing i n which they de l igh t ed . I f Taylor had been 
h a b i t u a l l y set t o preach to middle class congregations i t i s doub t fu l 
i f we s^jould have had the uniqxie treasure o f **Eniautos**, to 
permanently enr ich our language* 
Tay lo r ' s surroundings e n t i r e l y suited h i s na ture . He 
absorbed l ea rn ing e a s i l y and reproduced i t as e a s i l y , Cfertain forms 
of beauty he loved passionately and h i s auditors welcomed him i n the 
a r t i s t i c presentat ion of tiiem, These beauties he found p r i n c i p a l l y 
i n bookg, but now and then he came across them i n a garden, i n some 
aspect o f nature, or i n the int imacies o f f a m i l y l i f e . He never 
spoke w i t h any c l a r i t y about h i s w i f e and c h i l d r e n , but l i t t l e 
domestic cameos w i t h no names attached decorate h i s work w i t h sotae 
fre(iuency. Judging f rom these he would seem to have had a very 
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liappy f a m i l y l i f e , which, together w i t h the imusiial c&Lin of h i s 
r e l i g i o u s eagperlencsc, producsed tha t imie r sereni ty which i s so 
not iceable a fea ture of a l l h i s vnr i t lngs . There i s nothing 
whatever resembling egotism i n his l i f e . Ke was t o t a l l y dependent 
iipon the e f f e c t h i s a b i l i t i e s might have irpon those i n power f o r 
any advancement which he mi^jtit gain; since he had, by o r i ^ n , no 
powerful connections, That he had great powers he must have known 
p e r f e c t l y w e l l and ye t , so f a r as we can l ea rn , he never scrambled 
f o r preferment. When he wrote tha t sad l e t t e r to Sheldon asking 
tha t he might be removed from Down and Ctonnor i t was r e l i e f f rom an 
i n to l e r ab l e p o s i t i o n f o r which he begged, not a be t te r diocese. 
His courage was almost as great as h i s modesty. Change i n 
h i s oirctanstances produced no word of coEiplaint f rom him. The 
shipwreck o f a l l h i s for tunes at the beginning of the c i v i l war 
merely l e f t him w i t h the determination to begin again and, without 
books or help as he was, produce something by which he might be 
remembered i n a f t e r ages. Years o f hard work not very l a v i s h l y 
rewarded fo l lowed upon t h i s reso lve . Imprisonment, misunderstanding, 
loss of the l i t t l e for tune which h i s w i f e had brought him and, what 
he f e l t more keenly, the loss of h i s quie t - none o f these abated 
h i s sense of God^s goodness or f o r c e d him in to peevishness, A book 
o f moral theology seemed to him to be needed and his wide reading 
i n tha t subject appeared to f i t him f o r the task, so he set 2iimself 
to i t s accomplishment though the del iberate r e s t r a i n t o f h i s a r t i s t i c 
f a c u l t i e s must have been at least as formidable to him as any o f the 
other d i f f i c u l t i e s involved, During the c i v i l wars so f a r f rom being 
t i m i d h i s conduct might at times seem rash. The loya les t of men might 
have thought i t unnecessary to e^diibit h is sentluBnts by dedicat ing 
a book to the King who had j u s t been executed,or by a vigorous a t tack 
on the r e l i g i o u s f avou r i t e s o f a government which seemed at the height 
of i t s power* But Taylor never f o r g o t tha t he had been a chaplain 
to Laud and to ttie King and was forever bound i n d u t y t o tliem. That 
some par t s o f the " L i b e r t y of Prophesying" d i d not please the King 
must have given him great p a i n , ^or a l l the t a l k o f t o l e r a t i o n v/hioh 
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was i n the a i r wl^n he wrote would lead hlrn t o sirppose that h i s point 
of view would be sympathetical ly received. From beginning to end 
o f the c i v i l wars h i s p o l i t i c a l opinions were never f o r one second 
i n doubt. 
There seem to be e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y few f a i l i n g s to set 
against so many v i r t u e s . Taylor has been accused of f l a t t e r y and i t 
i s t rue tha t he produced many dedicat ions , a species of composition 
i n which adula t ion i s hard to avoid . Yet judged by the standard 
of h i s t i n e , the only one ^ p l i c a b l e , sueh a charge i s hard to 
substant ia te . I t was an age of compliment and Taylor pa id many 
g race fu l ones, which were designed t o appeal as much to the a r t i s t i c 
sense of the r ec ip ien t as to h i s s e l f - l o v e . There i s no trace i n them 
of the crude v u l g a r i t y w i t h which D i s r a e l i c y n i c a l l y heaped h i s t r o w e l . 
A more serious and more ea s i l y proved ciaarge i s t i i a t of unfairness 
i n controversy. This shows i t s e l f p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the two volumes 
of h i s "Dissuasive f rom Poperj^** where, instead o f occupying the f a r 
stronger p o s i t i o n which would have been h i s 2iad he placed Romanism 
i n i t s best l l g l i t and deal t temperately w i t h i t ; he was content, i l l 
a d d i t i o n to p i c k i n g out atad demolishing a few loca l absurd i t i es , to 
repeat the o f t e n made Protestant charges without adequately cons ide r in£ 
the Jioman defence. Bo many t i ieologians, i n so many d i f f e r e n t ages and 
count r ies , iiave taken upon tliemselves the explanation of the Roman fai th 
t ha t f o o l i s h arguments and unworthy teachings are sure to abound, 
I 'aylor was c e r t a i n l y not the best c r i t i c o f the Roman p o s i t i o n which 
Anglicanism has ca l l ed f o r t h . The f a u l t which C h i l l i n g f f o r t h mentioned 
i n h i s e a r l y days handicapped him to the end. He could ne i the r 
l i s t e n to t i je other side l o n ^ enough, nor s u f f i c i e n t l y respect i t s 
conclusions. This i s the f a u l t of many quick th inkers and ready 
speakers and does not necessar i ly imply an intoleitant d i s p o s i t i o n . 
Inconsistency i s another f a u l t w i t h \'yhich he i s 
f r e q u e n t l y charged and v / i th much t r u t h . I so la t ed ex t rac ts f rom h i s 
works prove almost notiaing about what was i n the main the badance of 
h i s op in ion since he was always ready to revise h i s views as soioe new 
piece o f study showed him another f ace t of the t r u t h . At a l l times 
he cons i s t en t ly and u t t e r l y repudiated the CJalvinistic theories o f 
s in and ^^redestinatlon, and tije doctr ine o f Transubstantiat ion,but 
i t would not be easy to f i n d any other major theologica l p o s i t i o n to 
which he adhered througiiout h i s l i f e w i t h complete wholeheartedness, 
noth ing i n h i s l i f e suggests tha t lie possessed t i i a t cool 
and j u d i c i a l hab i t o f mind which b e f i t s the c o n t r o v e r s i a l i s t . He was a 
generous-hearted man wiio i nhe r i t ed some of h is pos i t ions f rom h i s 
teachers and reached a good number of the res t by way of h i s emotions, 
Taylor*s a t t i t u d e toward Rome was one which he shared w i t h most o f 
the Laudians, l*hese found the Ohurch which most aiproximated to t h e i r 
idea l i n tiie f i r s t three or f o u r centur ies . Rome, they held, had 
Gorriipted the p u r i t y o f the t r a d i t i o n to which the e a r l y times had 
olimg and to which i t was the mission o f i i i iglicanism to br ing the 
world again . This t r a d i t i o n could be escpl^ined, but ought not to be 
added t o , dnd yet Rome i'lad been so f a l s e to her t r u s t ae to 
c o n t i n u a l l y add to a system of order c ^ d teaching which were 
e s s e n t i a l l y simple. I n the f i r s t three centuries Taylor and his 
contemporaries found the t^TO great ^iacr^inents, a m i n i s t r y of bishops, 
p r i e s t s and deacons and a reverence f o r the church as the Body of 
Chr i s t , They could not assure themselves that they found papal 
supremacy, ti ie doctrine of Transubstat i t ia t ion, purgatory, indulgences, 
and many minor points on which the Cfhurch of Rome set great Vi*lue. 
i j i g l i c a n i s m therefore repudiated these t i l i ngs , or placed tliem i n 
a f a r less important l i g h t than d i d the Romanists, 
I t i s essent ia l to the understanding of the Iiaudians, 
and those who sympathized w i t h them, to rea l ize that they d i d not 
reach t h e i r p o s i t i o n by way of i^remeditated ooinpromlse, a concession 
here to protes tant ism djad tijere to (Xitholicism, so that tiiey might 
appeal to reasonable men on. both sides. They came to i t byway of 
study, i n tiie ages of the church \7hich seemed to them the purest they 
found such and such t h i n g s . To these things therefore they would 
h o l d , r e j e c t i n g a l l l a t e r accret ions , Such a resolve placed tiiem 
midway between the extreme Protestant and Roman Uatholic p o s i t i o n s . 
I t iiad a l l the advantages and disadvantages of the d e l i b e r a t e l y 
sought compromise which i t was n o t . I t l ay very open to a t t ack . 
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Borne could argue tha t i f the chiurch i s the sp i r i t -gu ided Body of 
Chr is t i t w i l l neceesari ly , as ticies goes on, develope many things 
which were only l a t en t i n i t s ear ly teaching since i t was not deserted 
a f t e r the f i r s t centuries, by i t s promise^ guide. Protes tants , on 
the other side, could argue that decay had set i n long before the 
Xaudians were w i l l i n g to al low; those who v/ished f o r a pure church 
must seek i t nearer to the times of Gl i r i s t . On both these f r o n t s the 
High Ciiurchman fought a long and successful f i g h t i n v/ldch Taylor was 
a leader, Tliey stalled t h e i r whole p o s i t i o n on learning;. They were 
wi l l i n£ : to b r ing ever^'tMng to t i ie tes t c f tl^e p r i m i t i v e , ca tho l i c , 
ru le which Vincent of Lerins liad l a i d down and t h i s necessitated a 
scholarship both wide i n i t s range and minute i n i t s a t t e n t i o n to 
d e t a i l . 
Tiie amazing extent of Tay lor ' s learning: has already been 
comr.ented upon, but many lesser men had read d.lmost as wide ly . Selden 
once remarl^d tha t '*a l l agree that we have never had a more learned 
c le rgy" ,^ though another saying of h is shov/s that he 2iad only 
theo log ica l learning i n mind. Taylor d i d not d i f f e r f rom h is 
contemporaries i n being, as a r u l e , u n c r i t i c a l i n h i s scholarship. 
He seems, f o r instance, f a i r l y ce r t a in that the Athanasian Greed was 
not w r i t t e n by Athanasius but he i s quite w i l l i n g to attr ib.uto the 
Apost les ' Greed to tiie Apostles.'^ As time went on learned men grew 
more and more i nc l i ned t o compare texts i n order to a r r i v e at the most 
t rust \vorthy reading;, to estimate the iriportance o f d i f f e r e n t sources, 
to judge the value of Va.rious t r a d i t i o n s . 
V/ith a l l t h i s deference t o reason i;aid learn ing the Laudians 
had a great reverence f o r tht h i s t o r i c c o n t i n u i t y of the Ghurch. 
I f they objected to Rome because she inser ted things vrfiich d id not 
belong to tlie t rue l i n e o f descent, t l iey objected to Puri tanism 
because i t broke away f rom the t r a d i t i o n a l church altog-ether. I n 
such matters as l i t u r g i c a l worship, f o r in&tance, the extreme 
1 , "Table Ta lk : CSiap: x z i . Par j 5, 
2 . I b i d , Ghapj I x x i x . Par j 2 . and 3. 
3. Works. Vols 6 . p . 407. 
4, I b i d . p . 3 7 1 , 
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Proteatant* wished to roaloe a clean "break and e i the r \>e0.n again w i t h 
forma of t he i r own devising;, or leave everyone untramnelled T)y any 
foiTOS whatsoever. f a y l o r aad hie f r i ends re tor ted by upholding, 
the Prayer Book as a form of v/orship approaching the i d e a l , f o r i t 
was oa thol ic i n that i t accepted a l l that was beat i n the churches 
t r a d i t i o n a l worship and i t was reformed i n that i t had purged a l l 
mediaeval e r ro r s . 
I n the general cast of his mind Taylor was at one w i t h 
the ing l icans of h i s t ime. Even when,in the in teres ts of his plea 
f o r t o l e r a t i o n , he reduced the essentials of r e l i g i o n to a very 
great a i iop l i c i ty he was not unique among churchmen as has soraetimee 
been supposed. He was but f o l l o w i n g i n the footsteps of Hooker, 
accompanied by a good many of h is conteioporaries. His likeness and 
indebtedness to Qhi l l ingworth hafi already been ind ica ted . 
I t i s perhaps an unavoidable e v i l that a number of men 
sharing a common trend should be given a common name and classed as 
a school, but i t i s a habit which can be most misleading. I f the 
use of the word 'iiaudian* or the phrase *inglo Catholic* i s taken 
to mean a group of men whose doctrines upon everything except the 
minutest points was i n agreement a serious mista3se i s made. The th ing 
which, bound them together was a common point of view not a ccmraon 
theology or a common teacher. With t h i s i n mind i t i s not 
surpr i s ing when we f i n d that Taylor ' s doctrine d i f f e r e d i n a number 
of waysfrom the complete Oatholic p o s i t i o n , and that i n some d i rec t ion ! 
he had c lear a f f i n i t i e s w i t h what was l a t e r on ca l led 
lAtitudinarianism. I n th i s connection Taylor*s ear ly acquaintance 
w i t h Ghl l l ingwor th and h i s close f r iendsh ip w i t h Henry llore are 
s i g n i f i c a n t . According to Baxter, itore was the leader of t h i s group 
who **were mostly Cambridge men, P la ton is t s or Cartesians, and many 
of them Arminians w i t h some add i t ion" .^ When Taylor was i n I re land 
he was an eager student of Des Gfeurbes, references to Plato l i e 
scattered t h i c k l y throughout h i s works and of h i s ArminianSsm there 
1 , 'Autobiography of Richard BaxterT (Bid: Lloyd Thomas) 
p . m . 
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Qaxi be no dout>t. 
The study which we have attempted to make of h i s euchar ia t ic 
theology w i l l p a r t l y i l l u s t r a t e h i s C&itholic s ide . I n h i s cont inual 
enqphaBis on the s a c r i f i c i a l element i n the Elucharist and h i s consequent 
insis tence tha t the Anglican min i s t e r i s i n a t rue sense a s a c r i f i c i n g 
pr ies t lie was above most Laudians, i n h i s views on the nature of the 
Presence i n the Sacrament he was below them. S i m i l a r l y , not a l l those 
who upheld Episcopacy as a p r a c t i c a l system would have been so en^hatic 
and clear i n t h e i r assertion o f i t s d iv ine o r i g i n . I n his 
wholehearted love f o r the ancient l i t u r g i e s and i n h i s desire f o r 
beauty of worship i n his own day, Taylor was completely Cathol ic , On 
h i s iiatitudiiLarian side h i s insistence on the parax!X)unt claims of reason, 
his willingness to to le ra te a l l who would make themselves t o l e r a b l e ; 
h i s i n a b i l i t y to accept the I n f a l l i b i l i t y of e i the r the scr ip tures or 
couaci ls and h i s consistent,as we l l as complete, repudia t ion of the 
O a l v i n i s t i c theor ies of predest inat ion and o r i g i n a l s in stand out i n 
c lear r e l i e f . But Taylor was not a man w i t h a d iv ided mind, keeping 
an uneasy al legiance to two schools, f o r there was not yet two schools.^ 
Everything tended to keep together men who might otherwise have 
eoiphasiBed one aide of t l^e i r teaching to the detriment of the o the r . 
The r i g i d i t y o f Puri tanism and Romanism on e i t he r hand drove in to the 
centre men who claimed t h e i r r i g h t to hold f a s t to t r a d i t i o n and, at 
the same t ime , to test i t by an appeal to reason. CShillingworth and 
L£iUd both wished the Qhurch of England to be t r u l y ca tho l i c and, a t the 
same t ime, to leave her f r e e to malffi her own phi losophical j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
i n accordance w i t h such f a c t s as unhampered l e a m i n g should discover. 
I^ater on, as more emphasis was placed on e i t h e r the historica.1 or the 
r a t i o n a l i s t i c s ide, two schools which d r i f t e d ever wider and wider 
apart began to f o r m . Inc iden ts , p i i r e ly p o l i t i c a l , helped on the 
proce6S# The Engl i sh CSiurch, d e b i l i t a t e d by the loss o f the Nonjurors 
and by ti£ decrease i n inf luence which the h igh church clergy su f fe red 
as a consequence o f t i j e i r attachment to the House o f Stuar t , became 
1 , There was a considerable f r i e n d s h i p between Laud and 
Hales. i>ee Laud's Works. V o l i 6, p .120. 
Latitudinarlan.. But t h i s p a r t i n g of the ways had not C O E B i n Taylor ' s 
time, nor were those who were meet L a t i t u d i n a r i a n yet without s p i r i t u a l 
depth and fervour, though alreatly some o f them had exhib i ted tJ:iat 
leaning toward Socinianism which was to develop d i sas t rous ly l a t e r on. 
Of th i s heresy Taylor himself has not gone unaccused,^ But i n 
CShilllngworth and More and t h e i r f r i e n d s tJ:ie motive was high and the 
purpose austere. They were occupied w i t h the search f o r t r u t h ra t l je r 
than the pursu i t o f happiness v/hich seemed such a s a t i s f y i n g 
occupation to t h e i r sucoessors. To say raarely that Taylor was 
ca tho l i c or r a t i o n a l i s t i c and thus ass ig i hin: to a p a r t y , i s to state 
on ly l i a l f tiie t r u t h about him. He was both, but he c e r t a i n l y d i d not 
look upon himself as belonging to tvvo d i f f e r e n t camps. Probably 
Taylor never attempted to r e f i n e upon h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l p o s i t i o n . He 
was f o r the reformed Anglican Qhurch against both Romanism and 
Puri tanism - tha t i s a l l he recognised. For him the chief stress was 
not t o be l a i d upon the i n t e l l e c t u a l but irpon the moral side of r e l i g i c n 
and the highest branch of theology was t l i a t which taught men how to 
l ive a r i g h t . 
He was admirably f i t t e d by nature to car ry out h i s own 
p r i n c i p l e s . His grace of s t y l e , tlie imaginative facv i l ty and the 
d e p t h , i f r e s t r i c t e d range,of t l ia t sympathy which underlay h i s 
l i t e r a r y g i f t s helped to place him among the greatest of devotional 
w r i t e r s and the most valued confessors. I t was i n these ^heres tha t 
he gave tiie Churoh of England h i s greatest service. There was enough 
t i ieology and theologians, i t was devotion that was needed and devotion 
tiaat should be as ca tho l ic aaid reformed as the Ohurch i t s e l f , Hot 
everyone who wishes to can produce devotional l i t e r a t u r e tJriat i s both 
adequate and o r i g i n a l , i t needs great a r t as w e l l as great and 
i n f e c t i o u s ho l iness . The w r i t e r wiio possesses a l l these g i f t s 
1. That he was ca l l ed a Sbcinian by the Uls ter Presbjrfcerians 
may perhaps be considered on ly as proof t l i a t h i s theology 
differed from their9,but Uoleridge wa^ s admired Taylor g rea t ly , 
p l ac ing him w i t h Bacon, Shakspeare and Mi l ton ,as one of the 
f o u r great geniuses o f the iSnglish language, thought him 
»»half a bocinian i n hear t" . S.T.Coleridge, 'Table T a l k : 
June 4th, 1830, 
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together possesses genius, Tay lo r ' s drawbacks as a theologian, his 
too great e laborat ion of .argument and a ce r t a in amount o f 
inconsistency, could not operate to the i n j u r y o f his devotional work. 
There argument was not so much needed as manifold i l l u s t r a t i o n and 
v i v i d restatement of a few simple t r u t h s . A devotional teacher w i l l 
do no harm to h i s subject no matter how long he may dwell upon i t 
i f he can continue to show i t i n a new l i g h t . I n one case the aim 
i s to convince, i n the other to a t t r a c t , t>ince the f a c t s that 
under l ie tl:e pur su i t o f holiness are not many consistency i s put to 
no great t e s t . 
When ^i thony a Wood said t l ia t Taylor was esteemed the 
per fec t a r t i s t he said as much about him as could be put in to so few 
words. The a r t i s t i n Taylor was always greater than the theologian. 
I t might be i n t e r e s t i n g to speculate what k ind o f l i t e r a t u r e he 
would have produced i f , when he took his degree at Uambridge, he had 
gone to coxart i n some minor post and associated w i t h the London w i t s 
instead of enter ing the church and associat ing w i t h the 0:2ford c le rgy . 
But inanediately that l i n e of thought i s checked by the convict ion 
tha t Taylor never could have done anything else but enter the church. 
He was a bom o l i r i s t i a n , a bom p r i e s t and a bora preacher. There 
i s not one story i n the b r i e f accounts wMch survive of him which 
suggests that lie was anything other than holy i n character f rom 
beginning to end. The marvel i s tha t one so good and so a r t i s t i c 
should have been so robust . His love of goodness never degenerated 
i n t o priggishness any more than h i s love of beauty ran o f f into 
a f f e c t a t i o n . 
When we say that he had a love of beauty i t i s necessary 
to l i m i t the meaning of the word to some extent , f o r not a l l beauty 
found him immediately responsive. The broad face of nature, the 
grandeur of mountains, the av/e to be found i n a great storm or 
i n the aroused sea d i d not appeal to him much. I t was i n a l l the 
minutiae of creat ion that he had such a l o v i n g d e l i g i i t , A 
blossoming rose, the t e n d r i l s o f a v ine , the f l a s h i n g o f l i g h t f rom 
the r u f f l e d surface of water, a l a r k i n f l i ^ t , tlie sheen on the 
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breast of a dove, or the l i t t l e wavy marks v/Mch tiie t i d e makes on 
the sand; were a l l things which he v/as capable of describing v / i th an 
insp i red rapture , because lie had observed them w i t h tiie most 
Sirtopathetic a t t e n t i o n . He could p l ay w i t h such things w i t h the 
most de l ica te fancy and ennoble t i ien w i t h s t r i k i n g and musical 
language. 
L i n g u i s t i c a l l y i t was an age Of borrowing. The i n t e l l e c t 
o f the day was demanding forms of expression which the language 
i t s e l f could not f u r n i s h . A son o f h i s time Ta^^lor borrowed and, 
to some extent , coined the words he needed. But the years have 
dea l t very w e l l v / i th Tay lor ' s vocabulary on the whole. Ctertainly 
h i s language i s not so obsolete as Ul l ton*s even i f i t i s not so 
f r e e from dead words and phrases as Baxter ' s , Ko one need be 
excessively puzzled by Taylor . Anyone who reads a page or two of 
h i s w r i t i n g soon becomes f a m i l i a r w i t h the meaning of such words 
as 'deturpated* f o r deformed; ' iniaorigerous' f o r disobedient; 
' in tenera te* , to so f t en ; 'paraayraph*, a bridesmaid or l ady ' s maid; 
*stul t i loq^uy' f o r f o o l i s h t a l k i n g . I t i s a l i t t l e more confusing 
when he uses a f a i r l y coi:2non i%g l i sh word according to i t s L a t i n c r 
Greek e t h o l o g y , and contrary to i t s normal development, as, f o r 
ins tance, ' insolent* meaning unusual, 'extant f i g u r e s ' meaning 
fignares i n r e l i e f , or speaks of an ' exce l len t p a i n ' when he means 
a pa in that i s very severe. 
A habi t of Taylor ' s which drav7S a t t en t ion to i t s e l f i s h is 
pecu l ia r fondnessfor g i v i n g a p l u r a l form to an abtract noun, such 
as ' s t r eng ths ' , ' t o l e r a t i o n s ' , 'prudencies ' . He also used the 
comparative degree to eacpresti s state j u s t short of the greatest , 
as f o r example, "the Libyan l i o n drawn f rom h i s wi lde r fo rag ings" . 
When we Mve added to these idiosyncrasies a love of p a i r s of 
a d j e c t i v e s , almost as great as that which animated the compilers of 
the Book o f Common Prayer, and a knack of sometimes compressing h i s 
metaphors to the point where they are so concentrated as to be 
almost r i d i c u l o u s , Tay lo r ' s worst t r i c k s o f s ty le have been mentioned. 
The type of w i t which Andrewes indulged i n , cons is t ing 
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i n the t o r t u r i n g o f WOFIS u n t i l they yielded up as many d i f f e r e n t 
meanings as possible i s comparatively rare i n TayLor; but he had, 
what was o f t e n considered a par t o f w i t , the capt ici ty to seize upon 
and b r i n g ou t , the a f f i n i t i e s o f things.' '" I t vras t h i s g i f t which 
2 
i n He Quinoey's opinion placed him w i t h Burke among the greatest of 
r h e t o r i c i a n s , Taylor i s never w i l l i n g to leave his subject alone. 
He plays w i t h i t , presents i t f i r s t i n t h i s l i g h t and then i n tha t , 
ornaments i t w i t h a l l h i s g i f t s of thought and fancy and i t i s not 
u n t i l i t has had lavished upon i t a l l that he considers e i ther 
a r r e s t i n g , i n t e r e s t i n g , or b e a u t i f u l that he i s w i l l i n g to pass on. 
I t i s t h i s habi t o f mind which d ic ta tes h i s s tyle and makes h i s 
sentences one impetuous, "thought-agglomerating f l o o d " , ^ 
Long as the sentences are into which t h i s way of t h i n k i n g 
betrayed him, t h e i r length i n no way obscured t h e i r meaning. This i s 
c h i e f l y because they consist of a series of short statements about the 
Same subject , strung together by the word *and*. I t would be quite 
possible to repunctuate Taylor ' s work and without a l t e r i n g a single 
v/ord, reduce h i s sentences to a modem b r e v i t y . Tay lor ' s language 
comes w i t h a rush and the e f f e c t upon the reader i s to hur ry him 
forward as i f he were borne upon wings. The s ty le swoops and soars 
w i t h the freedom and strength of a b i r d . There i s a j o y which i n some 
places r i se s in to e.cstacy i n Tay lor ' s w r i t i n g s and mo^^ of a l l i n the 
sermons. H a z l i t t spoke of " the glad prose of Jeremy Taylor"^ and as 
usual he had the r i g h t a d j e c t i v e . The l o v e l i e s t fanc ies , the most 
musical cadences are joined i n h i s happiest e f f o r t s . I t i s t h i s 
joyous p r o d i g a l i t y of beauty which i s the ch ie f a t t r a c t i o n of 'Baylor's 
decorated s t y l e . K'o one else ever came quite near i t . 
Khe seventeenth century itogland had two of her 
greatest w r i t e r s o f ornate prose l i v i n g , Taylor and S i r Thomas Browne, 
1. Dr.Johnson defines w i t as "A combination o f d i s s i m i l a r 
images, or the discovery o f occul t resemblances i n th ings 
apparently u n l i k e " . See Johnson*s"Dictionary!! 
2. De Quincey, *Bssay on Rhetoric'",passim. 
3. a. T. Coleridge, "Miscellanies: ' (London,1892) p , l B l , 
4 . H a z l i t t . " S p i r i t o f the Age" (Oxford 1928) p . 4 1 . 
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Kach o f f e r s po in t s of s i m i l a r i t y and d i s s i m i l a r i t • ' . As f a r as 
grammar was concerned, Browne p r e f e r r e d to construct h i s sentences 
On the L a t i n model, Taylor hardly t roubled to construct tl^ iem at a l l . 
He seemed to w r i t e w i t h speaking in view and t rus ted to the. tone and 
i n f l e c t i o n of voice to ca r ry o f f a cijange of tense and to l i n k the 
proper noun to the proper verb . Both were masters o f rhythm and both 
lavished a l l the power of t h e i r imagination on the ornamentation of 
t l ^ i r themes. But Taylor liad a spontaneity and freedom wliioh Browne 
had n o t . Browne's sentences are more l i k e a solemn procession 
f o l l o w i n g a magistrate o r a b i e r , Tay lo r ' s l i k e a wedding t r a i n . 
Miohly ornamented as h i s s ty le i s tiie ornamentation i s 
never superf luous. The images which he elaborates, as w e l l as those 
which he i s content to leave undeveloped do r e a l l y b r ing tiie reader 
to 
a l i t t l e nearer^the heart o f Taylor ' s thought. That t h i s thought, 
when apprehended, i s i n r e u l i t y very weak i s an o ld charge against 
him, ooleridge re fe r red to i t i n h is famous descr ip t ion o f Tay lo r ' s 
prose as ' a ghost i n marble".^ While i t i s true t i i a t , apart f rom 
the concept and s t y l e , nothing i n i t s e l f very o r i g i n a l i s to be found 
i n Tay lo r ' s work i t i s also to he remembered tJ'iat we are nowhere 
promised any such things by the author h imsel f . His mission, as he 
saw i t . Was to teach men tlie p l a i n way o f hol iness , not to indulge i n 
any deep phi losophical discussion or propound any s t a r t l i n g theme. 
Taylor ma-y iiave been •'^/ithout the a b i l i t y to do e i t i i e r o f tiiese th ings , 
c e r t a i n l y i n the ' 'L iber ty o f Prophesying" and i n the discussion on 
O r i g i n a l o i n x>3'ovoked by "tSium Necessarium" he showed no such g i f t s but 
i t must c o n t i n u a l l y be borne i n mind that Tay lo r ' s s tyle was admirably 
created f o r the purinese to which lie put i t , the i n c u l c a t i n g , and 
encouraging people to the p rac t ice o f tiie ord inary teachings o f the 
Chr i s t i an r e l i g i o n . *'or t h i s purpose, argument, s^^peal, the 
compelling phrase, ti-je a r r e s t i n g word are a l l brought in to opera t ion . 
Keble drew an i n t e r e s t i n g comparison between Burke's famous 
1 , o. T, 00ler id£«. "Letter^". Hov, 3 r d . 1814, 
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passage on the Queen o f France at Ve r sa i l l e s and the sentence i n 
which Taylor speaks of "the strange evenness and untroublei passage" 
of Lady barbery's l i f e t o i l l u s t r a t e the d i f f e r ence between the 
r h e t o r i c a l and the poe t i c a l mind. Burke d e l i b e r a t e l y speaks f o r 
a c e r t a in premeditated e f f e c t , Taylor says wiiat he has i n h i s mind 
i n the way most na tu ra l to him, he would have probably clothed h i s 
thought i n much the same words i f he Ijad never been ca l led upon to 
give i t pub l i c utterance.^ 
This i s no doubt t r u e , to an extent , 'i'aylor did produce 
b e a u t i f u l prose v ; i t h ext raordinary f a c i l i t y , but i t does not mean 
that he paid no a t t en t ion to v/iiat he had to say, and never stopped to 
p o l i s h . The p a r a l l e l between the image and the idea he wished to 
present i s genera l ly too sustained to be e n t i r e l y spontaneous. 
I n t h i s as i n many other of T a y l o r ' s l ove l i e s t passages the basis i s 
one simple observed f a c t , in t h i s case the out going l i f e , the t i d e 
merges i t s e l f i n tiie ocean, the ocean blends w i t h tiie inf ini i ;©. 
I t i l l u s t r a t e s e x c e l l e n t l y the strength ani the weakness of Tay lo r ' s 
mind, f o r i t i s an idea t i i a t nine out of ten preachers walk ing upon 
tile seashore on a calm evening and medi ta t ing upon l i f e and death 
would be l i k e l y to h i t upon, bu t , f o r tiiose nine , tiie t enpta t ion to 
spin out the p a r a l l e l and moralise upon i t v/ould have been too great , 
Taylor describes what he sees in language whicl. i s both eract and 
s t imula t ing and compresses the image to tioe po in t where i t seems one 
w i t h trie idea sucgested. This f u s i o n of tiiouclit and inage i s un-
doubtedly a poet ic c i i a ruc te r iSt ic , 
Tiie i iabi t of constant enriciiment lias brought dovm upon 
Tay lor ' s s ty le the condemnation of being over gaudy, Ko c r i t i c i s m 
could be more b lunder ing , ^jle to be gpod must acliieve i t s piu-pose 
and w i l l to some extent resemble i t s puri:>08e. I t would be absurd 
to embel l ish the d i r e c t i o n s on a f i r e alarm; but the prose v;hich i s 
designed to asp-peal t o a l l the complex body of emotions wiiich are bound 
iqp i n r e l i g i o n w i l l probably be no less e f f e c t i v e i f i t employs a 
v a r i e t y o f presentment and decorat ion, Tay lo r ' s f e e l i n g f o r words 
1. K s b l « . "Praslectiones". A m i s , M . D , c c c x x x i i . 
The t h i r d I<ecture, passim. 
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was very mioh aMn tp his f e e l i n g f o r concrete love l iness , they were 
th ings b e a u t i f u l i n themselves not merely as s;^7i.ibols, i n a r res t ing 
phrase presented i t s e l f to h ie mind as a. miniature p ic tu re and, an 
Old word of t h i s k ind was no more to be despised because of i t s age 
anc'. rareness, than an o l d p a i n t i n g . For us, v ; i t h less imagination 
aod less knowledge, tlie e f f e c t i s not the same; but Tay lo r ' s prose 
i s so r i c h i n fancy , so f u l l of l i g h t and colour , t l i a t i t i s beyond 
the power of obsolete phrases to c log i t . I n general the most adrairec 
of ^I?aylor*e e f f e c t s are gained by c a r e f u l l y selected, c a r e f u l l y 
wrought images, by lang^ge both s t r i k i n g and musical , i n wMch 
a l l i t e r a t i o n i s not disdained and by an underlying v i v a c i t y of mind. 
A l l t h i s helps to j u s t i f y tlje comnon descr ip t ion of '-i^aylor 
as tlie Shakspeare of i^nglish prose. I t was liason who, i n one of h i s 
l a t e r l e t t e r s to &ray, f i r s t bestowed upon him t h i s f l a t t e r i n g 
comparison and i t ha* since been quoted w i t h a l l the frequency which 
such an a t t r a c t i v e piece of adulat ion i-jould be l i l i e l y to w i n . Yet 
such a J u s t i f i c a t i o n i s not enough, <^hakspeare i s the greatest of 
iSnglish poets because both i n mind and heart he was greater than a l l 
o thers , not merely because he had greater g i f t s of expression and loved 
some kinds of beauty, Taylor lacked coinpletely a l l the th ings which 
made the real Shakspeare, I n love f o r humanity merely because i t i s 
human, i n the a b i l i t y to understand and reproduce a vast d i v e r & i t y of 
typep, i n the power to express the whole o f some great pe rsona l i ty 
i n the stress o f overwhelming emotion, Taylor i s qui te \7anting. He 
r a r e l y pe r son i f i ed h i s argument, the d i f f e ren t people whose trot^bles 
are mentioned i n "Ductor Dubitantium** are not so mtuch pe r sona l i t i e s 
as casuis ts counters, s i g n i f y i n g some dilemma, or kno t ty poin t i n 
K o r a l i t y , which the w r i t e r proposes to solve, 
Certain characters Taylor not on ly f a i l e d to understand but 
was qui te out o f s^nrpathy w i t h , sinners f o r instance, llany preachers 
of righteousness have r e ^ r d e d them w i t h t l i a t s t r i cken love which 
t h i n k s no s a c r i f i c e too great f o r the redemption of men f a l l e n 
t^irotigh weakneea or ignorance. Taylor would sipeak i n the cc&iventional 
way about the f a s c i n a t i o n o f s i n , while a l l the time he was unable 
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to understand how anyone could f i n d i t fascinat ing, *^r. e v i l l iver 
Was ei ther deplorably vreak or deliberately v/icXed, Good men were, of 
cciu^se, trapped by teroptation nov/ and then or r-uzsled i n t i j e i r 
consciences, just as tJiey were often slack and needed to be roused. 
I t was to f u l f i l these piorpoaes tl iat IJB wrote and preached. But 
^Paylor never seems to iiave found tiie mn himself interest ing. I t was 
what he might be rather th.an v;hat he vra.s which v;as dominant in the 
mind. This i s not the f a u l t of a l l X'^eachers, 
^yone wlio reads a pa^e of Taylor arid then a page of 
Donne feels himself in tvx) t o t a l l y different, in te l lec tua l countries. 
The two lij-ve ent i re ly dissimilar conceptions of man and his •^--viour. 
Taylor is not, l ike Donne, perpetually aned by tlie immensities of 
God, Heaven and He l l , His aim i s clear and his cubject v;ell wi th in 
th is power. There i s no mystery and l imi t ed , i f clear, v i s ion , 
*^hey d i f fe red in genius and experience. Taylor's l i f e had always 
been well approved and godly, Donne had been a sinner and realised 
the a^^ulness and narrovmese of his escape, i f indeed lie had escaped. 
He laiGv; and could s^/npathise vdth a l l the d i s to r t ion of purpose wi th 
v;hloh the strong desires of the f l e sh can liarass the soul; '-i^aylor 
understood best tliose, who, l ike himself, were chris t ian by 
Inheritance but who f e l t the need to lay a f i rmer i:iold on what tiiey 
had received. Unbelief had attracted him as l i t t l e as sins of the 
f l e s h , neither did he f o r tiie sake of the i n t e l l ec tua l certainty i t 
gave him start from tiie posit ion of the atheist and think his way up 
as Baxter deliberately d id ,^ '-^ 'he famous moral demonstration, 
beaut i fu l though i t be, i s such a thing as f a i t i i would devise to 
strengthen i t s e l f rather than reason create f o r i t s ov/n conviction. 
Taylor never understood the doubts and fears which may attack even tiie 
beet intentioned; or tha t ,wi th perfect lionesty,a certain t;,'pe of 
mind f inds i t hard to believe. 
Very frequently a coniparlson i s made betv,'een the genius 
of Taylor and lylilton, possibly wi th the f ee l ing that as they both 
1. "autobiography of Kicham Baxter," ( M : Llo^'d Thomas) 
p . 26, 
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belonged to the same age and were on opposite sides each ray f i t l y 
represent his party. ^hey are by no mea,ns tiue best persons fo r that 
purpose and the comparison is more interesting f o r the d i s s imi l a r i ty 
than otherwise. I n ^ long and eloquent passage CJoleridge ^-tlaced 
these two side by side, but a f t e r several paragraphs of differences 
the only likenesses he could discern were; that both \jete good men, 
both wrote i n favour of in te l lec tua l l i b e r t y , both liad learning and 
genius and wrote hymns, both endeu-voured to forward the cause of 
education by the production of a Latin Accidence.^ Isuch s imi l a r i t i e s , 
i t i s readily seen, are not important. 
These things do ho^ r^ever serve to empiiasise TG<.ylor*s very 
great o r i g i n a l i t y , a point which few of his biotirajrhers seen 
to 
sufficiently^^appreciate.. He was an innovator in both tiie concept and 
the style of his boolcs. I t does not injure his claim in this respect 
that he used rhetorical images which were common proi^erty, f o r he 
remade tiiem i n a way which converted then into his ovai. He v/as one 
of the f i r s t to v/rite a whole treatise on rel igious l i b e r t y , a l i f e 
of Ohrict i n liJnglish, and the f i r s t to v/rite i n English and on his 
cwii plan a conrplete manual of casuistry. Thera i s proof enough i n 
these facts of his o r i g i n a l i t y . Ko one ever wrote l i lo j '^ ^aylor before 
ajid, though Rust i n his funeral sermon produced one creditable 
imi ta t ion , no one else has wr i t ten l ike him since. Possibly his 
isola t ion iielped him to bring t l i i s about f o r , apart from tlie 
lilatchless Orinda, Taylor seems to have been outside contemporary 
l i t e r a r y influences of a secular nature u n t i l he formed his 
acc^uaintance v/ith iivelina. I t is noteworthy tiia,t from that time 
onward he tended more and more to avoid his characteristic exuberance 
and to bring his prose mere into l ine with tije increasing fashion 
f o r plainness. 
There vrere many in hii time v7hjD siiared the same 
sincer i ty th-it possessed Taylor and had a similar high purpose, '^here 
were some v/ho, lil<e him consciously sought to mala? tr^eir prose 
1, Uoleridge. "Apolog-etic Preface to Pire , iJ'amine 
and JslaughterJ 
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"bettutiful, but none who oculd rQatch. the loveliness of their thourht 
w i t l i such a prodiga l i ty of noble ldxi[:vuue» I n v/ays of ex-preesion, in 
choice of v/ords Taylor was unique. Tl-ie n^.ture of Taylor's prose and 
the usefulness of his devotional writirx^s hi:.ve togetlier ensured 
his survival . His devotional boohs,alone, could not have 
lerpetuated his fame amon^ j niore thoixi a small circle*,thoui^li they kept 
in alive v/hen his s tyle , b;, itiseLf, v;as unpopulariiltyle, and the 
prttctioal usefulness of his better known writ ings h^ xve spared Taylor's 
rep)Utation tiie vioissitudes whicli the names of many of his ^^reat 
conteiri^'oraties iiave underf^one. 
Yet i t IB frequently said that xayior lias been neglected. 
*i-*he lar.ient w i l l not bear loolcinc in to , 'i'lirouGhout tiie generation 
vmlch succeeded his ovm^mien in the natural coi^rse of things his 
reputation night have been expected to wane^his vxrks continued to 
be, i n tiie ciodem phrase, best sel lers . I n the middle of tlie 
eighteenth century when l i t e r a r y ideals v/ere an;,rthing but tlie Si^ une 
as Taylor's/vVa-rburton, uray and Jolin Wesley, to name adverse t^'pes, 
were not fp>aring in their praise. with t,ie ax'pearance of the 
romantic school, tlie chorus of Taylor's admirers rises more loudly 
s t i l l . CJoleridge, De Cuincey, CHiristopher North, Hazlet and Thackeray 
were ^11 enthusiastic i n their praise, iviore than one complete 
edit ion of his v/orks was publisiied tiien atid separate books printed 
and reprinted, There has been very l i t t l e f a l l i n g o f f i n th i s 
interest since. I t would indeed be iiard to name any but tv/o or three 
of the very greatest i n English l i tera ture whose popularity has 
remained so constant, 
Jilxcept by the student the divines wiio were Taylor's 
Gontemioraries are c4lriio&t forgotten yet many v/ere u e f i n i t e l y above 
him i n the foroefulnese of their mind, though ,^11 were below him i n 
richness of faacy. At no other tirae i n her history liaa Anglicanian 
produced sc much great w r i t i n g . Trahem and ^rchbisiiop Leighton 
both ezi^ressed the purest devotion in the most exquisite of s i lve r -
toned prose. (George Herbert, Ful ler , Qhillingv/orth, Brarahall and 
Laud could a l l write more tiian competent J^^nglish, l\'or are Tavlor 
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and his oonternporariea now without a message. I f aji^rthini^jtne 
desire to t i i rn tov/ard tiiem fo r in te l lec tua l inspiration is £rGv;in£, 
stronger among' a certain school of theoloti^JiiS as tlie fashion to 
admire their w r i t i n g grows among one group of l i t e r a r y rien. Our 
times are s u f f i c i e n t l y s iv l l a r f o r us to understand these par t icular 
forefathers of ours,and,for their approach to problems not unlike our 
own to interest us. They fouglit passionately fo r freedom both i n 
church and state, i f they disagreed io was i n their ideas of rhere 
that freedom could be most securely placed. 
On the continent the protagonists in a similar struggle 
were losing their f i g h t , olowly a deepotism vhich sought to 
regulate every pliase of men'e l ives was tightening i t s g r ip . Physical 
science and a clianging social structure presentee tlie church - ; i t h 
hitherto unsolved problems i n thought and l i f e . ^11 this i s not 
unlike tiie situation which we ourselves are fac ing to-day. Tlx> fe 
who seek some solution to these problems w i l l do i.vell to remember 
the res i^^ ect for aur.i;crity una, at the sane time, tiie honesty of 
mind, wiiicn t r i ed a l l autncri ty, re ject ing t i i a , t v/iiich was spurious 
SpecuUtive 
or useless, wi th v/hich tte Carolines undertook thei r task. Their^ 
tiieology is of l i t t l e practical use to us f o r the progress of 
learning iias invalidated i t to a great extent arid may suppose 
that , i f the knowledg-e of this has come to them in the places 
wheresoever they are, tlxey accept their fate wi th equanamity since 
th y woula rejoice i n i t s cause. We may atijnire the style in which 
they dressed their tijoi;{:.hts as we at-mire the clotiies i n v;hich they 
dressed their bodies but both are a l i t t l e too f ine fo r use in our 
day. I t i s their sx:iirit wiiich we need to imita te . 
<>i:iong tiiem Jeremy Taylor was an acknovledged leader and 
i t V7as r ight f o r him to be so since lie embodied the i r ideals i n a 
peculiar degree. I t is because he was one cf the noblest products 
of a very noble age, because he was a man more tlian o rd inar i ly r i c h 
i n knov/ledge and imagination at.d a pre-eminent master cf lovely 






I n a few oases, where the I ' i t l e i s excessively lone* i t s short 
form only Is given, 
1* A Semon Preached upon the innlTersary of Gunpowder Treason. 
Oxford, 1638, 4 to . 
2 . Of the oaored Order and Offices of iiiplsQopacy, 
oxford, 1642•4to. 
The London Issue of 1647 i s the sazae edi t ion wi th a 
new t i t l e -page . 
3« A DisQourse concerning Frayer exteznpore* Anon. London, 1646.4to. 
4 . OtoXoyiV EKKtKTi K7] or, A -wiBOourse of the L l ^ r t y of 
Prophesying. London. 1647 •4to. 
5« j&n ipology f o r Authorized and Forms of hitturgie, 
London. 1649, 4 to . 
This i s an expanded edit ion of item 5 and bore Taylor's 
name. 
6. The Great iiixeiiplar of banctity and Holy L i fe according to the 
Uhristian I n s t i t u t i o n ; described i n the History of the L i f e and 
i^eath of the iii'ver-bleased Jesus Ohrist, The tdaviour of the world, 
London, 164S, 4to . 
ThB second ed i t i on , London, 1653, f o l i o , has some 
additions to the tex t , a f i ne po r t r a i t of Taylor hy 
Lombart, many f i ne large Engravings by Falthomft, and 
the t i t l e printed i n red and blaclc, 
7 . Praters before and a f t e r Sermon, ln"i3ioice Forms of Prayer, by 
severall i^:^erend and Oodly Divines, used by them before 
aad a f t e r Sermon J* London. 1651. 4 to , 
8. The hule and £xero ises of Holy Liv ing . London. 1650, 12mo. 
This edi t ion oontaina "Prayers f o r Our rulers'* 
which was altered In subsequent editions to **Frayer8 
f o r the King". 
9. A Funeral iaermon Preached at the Obsequies of the Klght 
Honourable and M3st Virtuous Lady, The Lady ^ '^ranoes, Countess 
of Uarbery* 
London. 1650. 4 to . 1651. f o l i o , 
10. The Rule and i i ^ rc i se s of Holy Dying. London. 1651, I2mo* 
Has a f o l d i n g plate by Peter Lombart. 
11. Olerus .Domini, or, A Pisoourse of the Divine I n s t i t u t i o n , 
Necessity, •^acredness, and £>eparation of the Off ice M i n i s t e r i a l . 
LondOn.1651. f o l i o * 
12. A Short c«atechiam f o r the i n s t i t u t i o n o f J^ oimg Persons i n the 
Ohriatian r e l i g i o n ; to which i s added an explication of the 
j o s t l e s Oreed, oonpoaed f o r the use of -^ ohoolB in bouth ^valea. 
London. 1652. 12iiio» 
13. A Discourse of B^ t i am, London, 1652.4to. 
14. Two Discourse9fOne, of Saptiam, Two, Of Prayer, London.1653,4to, 
15. Twenty-Beven oermons preached at uolden throve; Being f o r 
the Qasamr Halfyear, Beginning on idfhitsunday and ending on 
the I ' w e n t ^ f i f t h amday a f t e r x r i n i t y . L6ndon. 1651,fol io, 
16. l l renty-f ive Sermons Preached at (iolden Cirove; Being f o r the 
Winter Half-year, Beginning on idvent uunday, u n t i l 
Whitsunday. London, 1653.fol io . 
Items 15 and 16 were published together i n 1653, 
two volumes f o l i o , i^ndon, wi th the t i t l e page. 
"'£l//(\VTo'5 A. Qourse of sermons f o r A l l The 
Sundays of The ^ear." There was a second edi t ion 
i n 1667. London, fwo voltanes i n one, f o l i o . 
17. The Heal Presence and iypiri tual of Ohriat i n The Blessed 
aaorament proved against the doctine of Transubstantiation. 
Jtondon, 1654.8vo. 
18. The (iolden Urove; or a Manual of u a i l y Prajrers and Litanies 
Also f e s t i v a l H^mns, according to tJie manner of the ancient 
(Jhuroh, composed f o r the use of the devout, especially of 
yoimger persons. By the author of The Great iiixamplar. 
London. 1655.8vD. 
This boolc incorporates item 12, I t has a fo ld ing 
frontispiece "by Hollar , showing Lord Ofetrbery's seat, uolden 
tirove. 
19. unum ITeoessariiai. Or The Doctrine and Practice of repentance. 
London. 1655.8v0. 
Has a po r t r a i t by Lomibart. 
20. iieus Jus t i f ica tus . or a vindication of the glory of the ifivine 
Attr ibutes i n the question of or ig ina l s in, against the 
iresbyterian way of understanding i t , O^n the nert page) To the 
Bight Honourable and Kellgious Lady uhrist ian i s i c } , Ooxmtess 
JX)wager of Devonshire. 
London, 1656. 12mo. 
The f i r s t edi t ion bears ••The istationew Post script 
to the Header" signed, H. Hoyston, and was 
published without Taylor's permission, Taylor 
published i t himself wi th other works a year l a t e r . 
21» Uorrespondence between John wamer, jsishop of Rochester, and 
Doctor Taylor, concerning the Chapter of o r ig ina l *>in i n the 
Ohum Neeesaarium. 
London. 1656, 12mo. 
22. ^vjxftoKov H^OfKo-TToXe/^ tKoi^ or A Oolleotion of Polemical and idoral 
i/iscourses. 
l.Ondon.1657. f o l i o . 
Has a f ine po r t r a i t by Lombart. This i s a reissue 
In one volume of items 2,4,5,17,18, 20. 
•"The former impressions of these books being spent, 
and the world being w i l l i n g enough to receive more 
of them, i t was thought f i t to draw into one 
volume a l l these lesser books which at several tizoes 
were made public, and which by some col la te ra l 
improvements they were to receive now from me 
might do some more advantages to each other, and 
better struggle wi th such, prejudices wi th which any 
of them hath been at any time troubled". Prom the 
dedication to Christopher,Lord Hatton. 
works, v o l ; 5.pp.2-3. 
23. A iUiscouree of the Nature and Offices of T 'riendship. In a 
l e t t e r to The Most Ingenious and iiixcellent iiiJt.P. 
London.1657 .l2mo. 
V l l . 
24, Two Letters to Pereons Uhanged i n the i r i te l ig ion , 
London • 1657 . IZmo • 
25, A Oolleotion of Off ices , or if'orras of Prayer i n oases ordinary 
and extraordinary, talcen out of the scriptures and the ancient 
l i t u r g i e s of several churches, especially the ureek. 
Together wi th a large preface i n vindication of the l i t u r g y of 
the Uhurch of iaigland. Anon. 
London.1658•8v0, 
Has a frontispiece showing ohrist i n an at t i tude of 
prayer, which is said to have caused f a y l o r ' s 
imprisonment, 
26, A Lat in l e t t e r i n John ateme's &<)^v<kTo\oyi<K. 
Dublin. 1659.Svo. 
27, Duotor .Dubltaatiup. or I'he j^tule of (X)nsoience i n a l l her 
general measures; serving as a great instriaaent f o r the 
determination of uases of uonscience. 
London, 1660.fol io . 
Has a p o r t r a i t hy Lombart, 
28, i'lie wor t l^ ijonmunicant, or A Discourse of the Kature, i i f f e c t s , 
and Blessings consequent to the worthy receiving of I'he 
Lord's aupper. 
London. 1660,8vo. 
29, Oertain Letters concerning Original £>in, in A iaeoond Fart of a 
Mikture of ocholastical jJivinity. by Henry Jeanes. 
Oxford, 1660,4to. 
30, Letter (on Prayer) prefixed to Henry Leslie's"i>i scour se of 
Praying wi th the s p i r i t and with the Under standing!' 
London, 1660 .4 to . 
31 , A iiermon preached at the U)iisecration of TWO Archbishops and 
Ten j3i shops. 
London,1661,4to. 
32, A Sermon Preached at the Opening of the Parliament of I reland. 
London.1661. 4to, 
33, iiules and Advices to The Olergy of tlie i;iocese of Down aad 
uomior, 
ijublin,1661,Svo. 
34, via In t e l l igen t i ae . A Sermon preached to the university of 
j j ub l in . 
London,1662.4to, 
"*I had published i t also to my own clergy at the 
metropoll t ical v i s i t a t i o n of the most reverend 
and learned Lord Primate of ^raagh i n my own 
diocese. ''To the iieader*, works.Vol;8. p,361. 
35, A Sermon Preached i n uhrist• s-Church, i)ublin, July 16th,1663. 
At The Funeral of the Most iieverend Jj'ather i n Uod, John, 
late Lord Archbishop of Armagh, and Prii^e of A l l I re land, 
With a succinct narrative of his whole l i f e , 
London, 1663,4to. 
The f i r s t ed i t ion was printed f o r "John urooloe at 
the oign of the ohip i n »^ t .Paul's uhurch-yard". 
Royston's edi t ion was the t h i r d , though printed 
only a month l a te r . 
VI11 
36. The Mighteouanesa isnraagellcal iJesoribed. The Christian's 
conquest Over the Body of a in , j ' ides i?'orrQata. or u'aith 
Worldng by tove. In Three Jermona Preached at uhrist 
Uhuroh, i j ub l in , 
Dublin. 1663. 12iiio. 
37. A Dissuaaive from popery. 
London. 1654 •4to. 
38. Xp''<^'^''"^^^"^•^"^'^^ AKisoourse of confirmation. 
London.1664.8vo, 
Haa a p o r t r a i t . 
39. 'i*he oeoond Part of The Dissuasive from popery. 
London,1667, 4to, 
40. Three Letters to one tenpted to the (jonmunion of the uhurch 
of iiome. 
London,1673.f o l i o . 
4 1 . uhr i s t ' s ioke an ijiasy lolos, and yet the aate to Heaven a 
o t r a i t (jate i n two excellent tsermons. By a learned and 
reVerend div ine . 
London. 1675,12mo. 
i'he are made up of material used in the Great 
jiixeraplar, see page Hiar^iH^note^^of t h i s thesis, 
42. /ifcKi<; '^ iUAoXiLLdTi 05 JL Suppleijient to the '£ l / /dvro«j , 
ix>ndon.l678. f o l i o . 
This i s a reiasxze i n one volume of items 1,9,3U, 
31,3;5,34, wi th i-wo wiermona on I'he whole Duty of 
the Olergy. 
43. A «aermon preached at the J*1aneral of that worthy toiight a i r 
Ueorge Dalstone, 
London, 1683,8vo. 
44. On The aieverence Due to the A l t a r , isidited from the Original M.S. 
by J.Barrow. Oxford.(Parker) 1848.4to. 
IX . 
Both during and a f t e r J-aylor's l i f e t ime his name was 
attached to books of which he was not the author. The f i r s t of these 
was "A Hew and jjiasy I n s t i t u t i o n of uraramar", published in 1647, but 
the fac t s of the authorship of th i s were never very clouded, i t 
was generally rec}a3ned to be Wyatt's and I 'aylor's share l imi ted 
to w r i t i n g a preface, possible revision of the whole and lending 
his name, 
His association wi th an edi t ion of the Psalter published 
i n 1644 has however given rise to more d i f f i c u l t y . I t appeared at 
Oxford under the t i t l e of "The Psalter, of the psalms of oJavid" by 
the Jdt.Honourable Uliristopher hatton, and that authorship seems 
to have g^ ne unchallenged u n t i l wood i n his "Athenae Uxoniensis" 
made public a note which he had previously wr i t t en in his copy of the 
psalter to the e f fec t that I'aylor was the actual w r i t e r . On the 
t i t l e page of the eighth ed i t ion , published i n 1672, xaylor 's name 
was substituted f o r Hatton's; both of them were by that time dead. 
The work i t s e l f consists of a f a i r l y long preface dealing wi th the 
causes which led the - ^ i t e r to undertalae his work, h i s to r i ca l 
proofs of the valtie of the realms and a reference to previous 
editions of the Psalter which had been put out on a similar plan. 
This i s followed by the Psalms as set i n the Prayer i^ook wi th a 
collect prefixed to each i n which the sentiment of the Psalm which 
fol lows i s gathered up. A reading of the preface suggests that 
there i s too much learning f o r Hatton but that the tone and s tyle , 
except f o r a touch here and there, do not belong to Taylor. Hatton 
can hardly be expected to have had the knowledge of early church 
his tory, the l ives of the if'athers, 'the old l i t u rg i e s of the 
jiiastem and western uhurches' which the preface claims, but we know 
that Taylor was wel l acqainted wi th them a l l . On the other hand, 
the tone in which the wr i te r speak^s of Joining the King i s that of 
a person whose coming was of some consequence, more cer ta inly than 
that of a ciiaplain would be. Previous to t h i s the wri ter has always 
f o r t i f i e d himself against discontent abroad i n his books and 
X. 
retirement, olrcianstanoes which a p r i e s t , whose ordinary l i f e m i ^ t 
be expected to l i e In those pursui ts , could hardly th ink i t necessary 
to mention. The wr i t e r intended his book f o r "an instrument of 
public chari ty to christ ians of d i f f e r e n t oonfessions", a sentinent 
which would f i t e i ther Taylor or Hatton who, according to the Liberty 
of Prophesying, talked over the discigrements among christians a good 
deal at th i s t ime. 
i n style t h i s preface i s f l a t t e r and the sentences shorter 
than ei ther the Gunpowder Plot sermon or iipisoopacy Asserted, the 
publications of Taylor 's which came nearest to this period, and there 
i s a s t r i k ing aDeenoe of Taylor 's characteristic words. This i s 
noteworthy since Taylor 's s ty le , apart from th i s work shows a 
continuous development. One section only i s at a l l reminiscent of his 
usual matter^ **To r e ly trpon the reeds of iiig^t or to anatah at the 
bulrushes of the M l u s , may wel l become a drowning man ^ose reason i s 
so wholely invaded and surprised by fear , so as to be useless to 
Mmc i n that confusion, but he whose condition ( t hou^ i t be sad} 
i s s t i l l under the mastery of reason and has time to deliberate, 
unless he places his hopes upon something that i s l i k e l y to cure h is 
misery, or at least to ease i t by making his a f f l i c t i o n less or 
his patience more, doth deserve that misery he groans under. 
Taylor might have wri t ten that but there is not much else i n the 
preface of which t h i s could be said. I n tiie prayers the same 
s t y l i s t i c evidence weighs against Taylor 's authorship. They are 
generally shorter than the prayers found i n Taylor 's undoubted work; 
they express a steady but not impassioned devotion, they rarely 
embroider the theme, a habit which elsewhere Taylor hardly seems able 
to r e s i s t . A l l the evidence points to t h i s ed i t ion of the Psalter 
not being the work of ^aylor but to h i s having had some hand i n i t , 
probably he si^iplied the learning and touched Hatton's work. A 
1» "works of c%remy Taylor^JUindon 1662, 3 Vols. 
Vo l .2 . p*749* Hatton's'Psalter"was not included 
i n iieber's ed i t ion of Taylor. 
X I , 
atory to t i iat c f f ^ o t would be q^uite su f f i c i en t to mice Wood set down 
I'aylor aa the autiior.^ 
i'lie autlioraixip o£ "A iiiscotirfle of Aaaxiiiary jseauty*' 
proviaea a s t i l l Biore oiirious puzzle, i t was issued by Koyston i n 
1656. the author's name not being given. I n 1662 i t came to a second 
edi t ion and t h i s time the i n i t i a l s •J.r]?«P.P« were placed upon the 
t i t l e page* !i?his i n i t s e l f would be l iab le to cause some confusion 
f o r Taylor has signed his Discourse of ^'riendship i n the aaxoB way. 
I'he t h i r d ed i t ion claimed i t as *^ the work of a late learned i^ ishop*** 
^ t h o n y a wood incliaded I t i n his l i s t of I 'aylor 's wri t ings and 
White Eennet strengthened the t r ad i t i on by also stating the booklet 
to be Taylor ' s , I'his i s the evidence. I t would not be 
overwhelming even i f the contents of the book made xaylor 's 
authorship at a l l l i t e l y * Both Anthony a Wood aad White Kennet 
need the si^port of someone stronger than the other i f the i r evidence 
i n a doubtful point i s to be accepted, Iftidoubtedly the i n i t i a l s wi th 
which the book was signed, sfpearing as they did i n 'raylor's l i f e t ime 
and going unchallenged by him, o f f e r some d i f f i c u l t y though not an 
insuperable one. They were i n i t i a l s only; other people in jscigland 
no doubt has a r igh t to them; the i r very ambiguity offered an 
excellent opportunity f o r an unscrupulous person to f o i s t his work 
o f f on the public w i th a suggestion of Taylor's authorship behind i t 
which i t vBOuld be d i f f i c u l t to deny. 
jsut oddly enou^ the publisher d id his best to upset the 
legend which the t i t l e page would seem to be atter(]pting to foster f o r 
he Jays that the M.<^. was broiight to him anon^us ly and both the 
occasion and the wri ter of i t was a woman. The book bears out t h i s 
statement. I t i s a dialogue between two women, one an ^ g l i c a n and 
the other a Puri tan, on tile sinfulness or otherwise of painting the 
face, i t i s wr i t t en b r igh t ly wi th some atten^it at imi ta t ing Taylor 's 
style which was of course well known. 
I . I n two of ftoyston's Catalogues, that published at 
the end of "The Great ijixeraplar" London.1653, and 
that published wi th ''^umbolon jirthioopolemicon** i n 
1657, the work i s classed as Hatton's 
I l l , 
'jibere i s a l i t t l e thsology in i t , but no more than anyone i n that 
theologioal agt was l ike ly to posseaa. Downham'a 'Christ ian Warfare* 
and Perkin'a 'Caaea of Oonsoienoe* are both mentioned but t h i s i s 
no great intellectual feat aince they were both very popular wi th 
Puritans. uontenta and style are both against the suggestion of 
Taylor 's authorship. I n addition i t i s extremely unl ike ly that i n 
the year 1656 of a l l times, when ray lor ' s home was unhappy because of 
the death of his son and his time was f u l l y occupied in w r i t i n g 
Duotor Dubitantium. that he would turn aside to produce t h i s smart 
l i t t l e piece of l e v i t y so contrary to every other indication we 
have of his character. 
I t would be ten^ting to sizErpose that perhaps Mrs, 
Taylor herself was tlie author i f we had any real evidence in support 
of such a piece of guesswork. I t could have been wr i t t en at 
sometime just a f t e r t he i r marriage, ihe i n i t i a l s were hers as much 
aa her husbands, though of course she la id no claim to a D.D. I t 
would explain better than any other hypothesis Taylor 's not 
repudiating the book and i t i s quite possible that the wife of such 
a well-known l i t e r a r y f igure as Jeremy Taylor should herself atteni)t 
some w r i t i n g and should t r y to imitate her husband's s tyle . This 
theory would adao bear out the statement made by the publisher. 
However there i s no evidence on which a conclusive statement could 
be based.''- Heber suggests Mrs.Eatherine P h i l l i p s , but admits 
that he has no reason f o r doing so, i>ir jadraund ^oaae puts forward 
(jhristiana, Cbuntese of Devonshire, as a possible author on the s l ight 
grounds that she was a blue stocking and a patroness of Taylor. That 
such a lady should wri te a l i t t l e book and imitate her favouri te 
preacher's manner i s no great wonder, but when she has done so why 
should she wish to pass her work o f f as Taylor 's?. i t woidd be 
ncre natural f o r such a lady to claii j i as much as possible of whatever 
1, I n Bl i s s ' i>ale Oatalogue t p t . l . p . 116) i t i s 
entered as wri t ten by JJr.Gauden and at the same time 
i t i s stated that the book i s of ten ascribed to 
Jeremy Taylor and sometimes to^gbadiah Vvalter, B l i i a 
also i n another place suggested/Obadiah walker was 
the aathor (Wood, "Ath» Ox:' VoU I I I , uol: 7i^0, Kotej 
X l l l . 
l i t e r a r y glory might accrue from a j o i n t e f f o r t . I f Taylor had 
corrected her work she, l i ke Hiatton, would have wished her nazre to 
be on the t i t l e page. There remains the p o s s i b i l i t y that i t was the 
production of some catch penny author who did his work well enough to 
befog the not very strong c r i t i o a l powers of Wood and Kennet, This 
i s qtdte l i k e l y because there i s another case i n which th i s i s 
conclusively known to have been done. 
In 1684 a book en t i t l ed ** Contemplations on the i^tate 
of Uan" was published and at once became very popular. I t went 
through ten editions i n the next f i f t y years. Prefixed to i t were 
two short addresses to the reader. One, sigtied B ,H4l9,i).i^., says 
nothing about the author but conanends the work to the '•Courteous 
Header". The other d e f i n i t e l y claims the book to be Taylor 's , 
"Candid Header, 
The most learned and pious Jeremy Taylor, iJ.-D. late Lord Bishop 
oA i>own and Uonnor, i n Ireland, having l e f t these holy U>ntemplation8 
i n the hands of a worthy f r i e n d of h i s , wi th a f u l l purpose to have 
printed them. I f he had l ived ; but since i t hath pleased God to 
take that devout and holy person to himself - the better to advance 
devotion and sanctity of l i f e , and to make men less i n love wi th t h i i 
f r a i l l i f e , aad more wi th that which is eternal, i t i s thought f i t 
to make them publ ic . 
I beseech ^od to conduct us a l l , by the many helps and assistances 
which he hath been graciously pleased to a f f o r d us, to fu r the r us 
i n p i e ty and holiness of l i f e , i s the pra:;er of 
Thy f r i e n d , 
Kobert Harris."^ 
Harris i t w i l l be noticed does not say who the f r i end was to whom 
Taylor l e f t his HS, or explain why th i s f r i e n d passed i t on to him, 
neither Harris nor Hale are the names 4f any knowa aoquaintanees of 
Taylor. Hale may possibly have been Dr.Bernard Hale, iirchdeacon of iiily 
1, '^works of Jeremy Taylor; London. 1862, 3 Vols, 
Vo l . 1 . p. 350. 
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but as he died i n 1663 he could only have seen the uhrist ian 
Oonaolationa i n MS, Probably, however, he had no connection wi th 
the book but he was a person of some importance and i n 1684 he had 
been dead long enough to make i t safe to use his name, i^ Jiat had 
happened was t h i s . I n 1672 there appeared, without a place or a 
publisher 's name, a book en t i t l ed "A xreatise of the difference 
between tiie Temporal and the internal conrposed in Spanish by 
iiiusebius Nieremberg. i . J . translated into i ^ g l i s h by i>ir Vivien 
Mullineaux, Knt. since reviewed according to the tenth and last 
opanish M i t i o n , " I t was prefixed by an address to Catherine 
of Portugal, signed J.W, aomeone got hold of th i s book, reduced 
i t to about a t h i r d of i t s o r ig ina l size by picking out sentences 
here and there and stringing them together. The result of this 
ingenious piece of book making was published i n 1684 as "CSontenplations 
on the Dtate of Man" wi th the two addresses which have been described. 
I t was a bold thing to do only twelve years a f te r the subject of 
i t s piracy had i t s e l f appeared, 
Juan Susebio Uieremberg was a opanish Jesuit of Uerman 
extract ion. He was bom i n isiladrid i n 1595, was reader i n theology 
i n the I n ^ r i a l uoliege i n Madrid and died, also i n Madrid, on the 
seventh of A p r i l , 1658, He was a wri ter of devotional manuals 
which i s spite of the author's reputed tinge of Molinism were very 
popular. I n 1640 he published a t reat ise called '*Diferencia de 
lo Teniporal y ijitemo" which was among the most a t t ract ive of his 
works. I t has gone through f i f t y four Spanish editions and has been 
translated into La t in , Arabic, I t a l i a n , iJ'rench, (ierman and Jj'lemish 
as wel l as iunglisii. I t i s just possible that I 'aylor may have seen 
i t i n one of these editions but i f he did that i s the only connection 
he iiad w i th the book f o r the truncated version put out i n his name 
i s indisputably made from Mullineaux' t ranslat ion.^ 
One more important book was unwarrantably connected 
wi th Taylor, when Heber i n 1822 published h is splendid ed i t ion of 
Taylor 's wr i t ings he included i n i t a work en t i t l ed "Ohristian 
1, The real authorship was proved by uhurton, i n 
"A Letter to Joshua Watson, Bsq'^  London, 1848. 
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uonsolations"*. He went to some trouble to do so f o r he had i t 
"transcribed f o r the p r in t e r ' s use from the single copy ertant i n 
Bodlean Mbrary^*.^ But as soon as i t was published Alexander Ehoz 
saw that i t was iiz|p08sible to credit 'i?aylor w i t h the authorship of i t 
and gave his reason i n a l e t t e r to his l i f e l o n g correspondent Bishop 
Jebb,^ Heber sizpposed that the book was wr i t ten some time while 
xaylor was i n retirement at Portmore to comfort Lady wonway who was 
somewhat subject to f i t s of re l igious depression. 'xhe author 
examines the tire meaas of a v«hristian's comfort; f a i t h , hope, the 
graces of the Holy Ghost, prayer and the two iiacraments. whoever the 
author was his theology was Oalvinistic and he had the habit \vhich 
i'aylor never had of thinldng a text by i t s e l f su f f i c i en t comfort 
f o r the most complicated state of mind, xhe style Is f a r more sober 
and restrained than anything my lo r ever wrote even i n least 
exuberant moments. But even i f tape's aphorism that ''There i s nothing 
so f o o l i s h as to pretend to be sure of Imowing a great wr i t e r by his 
style*' holds good here the strongest argument against i 'aylor 's 
authorship s t i l l remains, j^'or i t i s the theology which o f fe r s the 
r ea l ly conclusive evidence. I t i s admitted on a l l sides that 
i'aylor was inconsistent, but ^ Iv in i t en , especially i t s teaching on 
Predestination and i t s consequent at t i tude to minor sins, he 
uncompromisingly rejected at a l l periods of his l i f e . I'he wr i t e r of 
t h i s t r ac t both accepts predestination and holds views on the 
i n e v i t a b i l i t y of sin which would make xaylor shudder. I t has beeai 
suggested that bishop Haclset was the author and some passages of i t 
proved to be ident ica l wi th his sermons, let here again the 
resemblance may prove nothing more than the f ac t that some 
industrious compiler has been at wrfc . Halkett and Laing.(]JiG; of 
inonymouB and Pseudonymous I d t : } continue to class t h i s as I ' ay lor ' s 
b u t , u n t i l the theology has been s a t i s f ac to r i l y explained,the 
a t t r i b u t i o n i s hard to accept. From time to time portions of xaylor ' s 
works have been republished by auditors and given f resh t i t l e s , xhese 
added to I ' aylor ' s Bibliography add to the confusion. 
I . Taylor*B \torks. Vol: 1. p»v i , 
"uorrespondence between Bishop Jebb and A.l^ox,i:fBq;' 
lBd.j*'or8ter) IiOndon.1826. Vol; 2 . p.514. 
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1 number o f o the r books o f l e s s impor t an t t han t h o s e 
d e s c r i b e d have a l s o been a t t r i b u t e d t o T a y l o r . I 'hey may be b r i e f l y 
l i s t e d h e r e , i n no case i s T a y l o r ' s a u t h o r s h i p a t a l l l i k e l y , 
1 . The M a r t y r d o m o f K i n g C h a r l e s , o r h i s c o n f o r m i t y w i t h 
C h r i s t i n h i s s u f f e r i n g s . H a g e . 1 6 4 9 . 4 t o , H a l k e t t and 
l A i n g , D i o . o f i nonymous and P s e u d o n ^ ^ u s I!;dt: say t h a t 
t h i s i s r e a l l y by H e n r y L e s l i e , Bish£>p o f i>own and cJonnor. 
2 . u h r i s t o r i k i t i c h r i s t o r t h e c e l e b r a t e d L u d o l f ' s t r u e and 
e a s y way t o U n i o n among c h r i s t i a n s , L o n d o n . 1 6 5 8 . 8 v o . 
A u t h o r s h i p unknown . 
3 . The Church o f j sng land d e f e n d e d , L o n d o n , 1 6 7 4 . f o l i o . 
A u t h o r s h i p unknown . 
Lowndes m i s t a k e n l y g i v e s a l l t h r e e as t h e w o r k 
o f T a y l o r . 
4 . The i i i phes i an and Oimtaerian L!Iatrons. L o n d o n , 1666, 8 v o . 
" B y W a l t e r C h a r l e t o n , M . D . The J%>hesian M a t r o n sometimes 
w r o n g l y a t t r i b u t e d t o Jeremy T a y l o r . " H a l k e t t and 
L a i n g , i b i d . 
0 . 
JSSSm TAYLOR'S QHILDHSIIT, 
3ona« 
W i l l i a m , "bur ied a t Uppingham, iJay 2 8 t h , 164S, 
A b o y , unnamed. H i s d e a t h i s r o e n t i o n e d on J u l y 1 9 t h , 1656 , as 
h a v i n g t a k e n p l a c e r e c e n t l y . 
Two b o y s , unnamed. T h e i r d e a t h s a re m e n t i o n e d i n a l e t t e r - o f 
if'e'b. 2 2 n d , 1657, a s h a v i n g r e c e n t l y t a k e n p l a c e . 
T a y l o r has now b u t "one don l e f t " . 
A b o y , unnamed; b o m and d i e d , , be tween i p r i l 9 t h a n d A p r i l 
2 7 t h , 1 6 5 8 . (see page Z^if) 
j : idward , b u r i e d a t L i a b u m , p r o b a b l y a n i n f a n t , M a r c h 1 0 t h , 1 6 6 2 . 
U h a r l e a , b x i r i e d a t £ > t . M a r g a r e t ' a , W e s t m i n s t e r , A ^ g u a t 2 n d , 1 6 6 7 . 
Aged a b o u t 24 y e a r s . L a d y )^lfray i s a p p o s e d t o have 
s t a t e d t h a t he t o o k h i s M . A . a t i > u b l i n and was 
i n t e n d e d f o r t h e U h u r c h , b u t h i s name d o e s n o t 
o c c u r i n the U ) l i e g e Books and t h e r e i s no 
a i rppor t f o r the s t a t e m e n t i n e i t h e r o f i t s p a r t s . 
• d a u g h t e r s . 
Phoebe , n o m a r r i a g e t r a c e a b l e , 
M a r y , m a r r i e d j? ' ranois M a r s h who was a u c c e a s i v e l y i;ean o f u ) n n o r , 
b i s h o p o f L i m e r i c k , and A r c h b i s h o p o f i m b l i n . 
j s i V e l ^ met t hem i n London on one o c c a s i o n and 
t h o u g h t M r s , i i a r s h a l a d y o f lanusual a b i l i t y . 
l i > i a r y . i^'eb: 2 6 t h . 1680) 
Joanna , m a r r i e d t o Edward H a r r i s H a n , u j * . f o r L i s b u m . Her d a u g h t e r 
m a r r i e d *3ir ' ^ c i l Wray and i s s a i d t o be t h e 
o r i g i n a t o r o f some l o n g a c c e p t e d m y t h a r e g a r d i n g 
Jeremy T a y l o r . 
Lady Wray i s s a i d t o have m e n t i o n e d a son -^wcurd who waa a c a p t a i n o f 
h o r a e i n t h e K i n g * a s e r v i c e and who was I t i l l e d i n a d u e l w i t h a 
f e l l o w o f f i c e r named Vane who d i e d o f h i s w o u n d s . I t w o u l d seem t h a t 
h e r i m a g i n a t i o n had been e m b r o i d e r i n g t h e c a r e e r o f £ idward who was 
b u r i e d , most p r o b a b l y a s an i n f a n t , a t L i s b u r n . 
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'X'here a r e a number o f t h i n g s A i c h a re s a i d t o have 
h e l o n g e d t o r a y l o r s t i l l i n e x i s t e n o e . At l ^ p i n g h a m i a a p u l p i t 
and p a t t e n s a i d t o have been used b y him, l*he w a t c h s a i d t o have 
been g i v e n t o ' r a y l o r b y C h a r l e s t h e f i r s t was i n 1909 i n t h e 
posBesBion o f u > l o n e l Jeremy M a r s h , o f London , a descendan t o f 
' i ' a y l o r ' s . Bonney (The U f e o f Jeremy x ' a y l o r , L o n d o n . 1 8 1 5 . p .368J 
d e s c r i b e d t h e w a t c h as b e i n g " P l a i n , and h a v i n g o n l y a s i n g l e c a s e , 
w i t h a g o l d d i a l - p l a t e , t h e f i g u r e s o f w h i c h a r e r a i s e d . The hands 
a r e o f s t e e l , and t h e maimers nazne i s Jacobus M a r i a r i c h . L o n d l n l . 
O r i g i n a l l y i t had no c h a i n b u t wen t b y means o f c a t g u t . 3 i s h o p 
T a y l o r caused a second case o f coppe r t o be made £bx' i t , c o v e r e d 
w i t h g r e e n v e l v e t , aad s tudded w i t h g o l d . A t t h e b o t t o m t h e s t u d s 
a r e so a r r a n g e d as t o r e p r e s e n t a m i t r e , s u r r o u n d e d by t n l s mottO-^, 
" K e a o i t l B h o r a m " " ^he gems t a t e n f r o m t h e K i n g ' s B i b l e w h i c h he i s 
s a i d t o have g i v e n I ' a y l o r a t t he same t i m e were i n t h e p o s s e s s i o n 
o f M r . J . T . B o b e r t s o f New Y o r k who c l a i m e d t o have i n h e r i t e d t h e m . 
I n a l e t t e r o f t h e 6 t h J u l y 1897 ( q u o t e d i n P i c j K a t j B i o g : A r t 
T a y l o r ) he d e s c r i b e d them as **'^o d iamonds and a r u b y s e t i n a r i n g , 
b e a r i n g the d a t e 1649" Dromore C a t h e d r a l posses ses a c h a l i c e and 
p a t t e n p r e s e n t e d by a member o f ' i ' a y l o r ' s f a m i l y , p o s s i b l y h i s 
d a u g h t e r , mre p r o b a b l y h i s w i f e . I t b e a r s t h e i n s c r i p t i o n 
m i n i s t e r i u m s s . m y s t e r i o r u m i n e c c l e s i a O h r i s t i r e d e m p t o r i s de 
D r o n o r e x>eo d e d l t h u m i l l i m a a n c l l l a P . Joanna " i . ' ay lor . ^he d a t e marie 
i s obscu re but w o u l d seem t o be 1679 , J - a y l o r ' s t^huroh a t 
i S a l l i n d e r r y c o n t a i n s a p r a y e r h o o k s a i d t o have been used by h i m and 
a p u l p i t f r o m w h i c h he i s s i ipposed t o have p r e a c h e d , A s i l v e r 
t e a p o t , t h e p r o p e r t y o f t h e xdocese o f Down and ^^onnor i n t h e 
p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e B i s h o p , i s s a i d t o have b e l o n g e d t o T a y l o r , 
One more i n t e r e s t i n g r e l i c o f T a y l o r ' s r e m a i n s to be 
d i s c u s s e d , i t i s a s m a l l b o x , t h r e e and f i v e e i g h t h i n c h e s b y 
one and f i v e e i g h t h , made o f d a r k s h e l l handsome ly s p o t t e d w i t h w h i t e , 
w i t h a l i d o f s i l v e r , and a l a r g e a g a t e f o r m i n g a b o s s , i t i s s a i d 
XIX. 
t o have f o r m e r l y c o n t a i n e d a s m a l l g l a s s v e s s e l f o r h o l d i n g t h e 
s p e c i e s o f w i n e t h o u g h t h i s i s now m i s s i n g . I t b e a r s t h e 
i n s c r i p t i o n "f laeo p y x i s quondam erat u s x i i J e r . ^ J a v l o r * B p i s o o p o . 
I n 1898 t h e b o x was i n t h e p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e i i e v d . P ^ E . & e o r g e 
o f B a t h wlio restored i t t o a l i n e a l deseenden t o f T a y l o r , i^'rom t h e 
e x i s t e n c e and supposed use o f t h i s box i t was conjectured t h a t 
a t some t i m e i n h i s l i f e x a y l o r was i n t h e h a b i t o f c o m m u n i c a t i n g 
s i c k p e r s o n s w i t h t h e r e s e r v e d 'Jacrament ^See HienaMfla ^ g l i c a n a . 
1 9 0 3 , V o l : 2« p . 1 6 4 ) 'i'he communion o f t h e s i c k i s m e n t i o n e d 
t w i c e i n ! i ' a y l o r * s w o r k s , i n BK)ly i > y i n g ( V o l : 3 , p , 4 1 6 f f . ) I n H o l y 
L i v i n g ( I b i d , p . 2 1 4 f f b u t t h e r e i s n o t h i n g i n e i t h e r o f t h e s e 
p l a c e s t o sugges t t h a t t h e U )nsecra ted •ealeraents we re c a r r i e d t o the 
s i c k : p e r s o n . ^ I ^ o n C h r i s t o p h e r W o r d s w o r t h l i as shown t h a t t h e 
l i k e l i h o o d o f t h e box b e i n g a t r u e p y x i s n o t v e r y g r e a t , t h o u g j i i t 
may have been a r e o e p t i c a l f o r i s i u c h a r i s t i c B r e a d o r l o a f e r s . T h e r e 
i s n o t room i n i t f o r a g l a s s v e s s e l however s m a l l . I 'he 
i n s c r i p t i o n t h o u g h i n o l d l e t t e r i n g i s o f no v a l u e f o r i t was 
composed w i t h i n l i v i n g memory b y a c l e r g y m a n named May and e x e c u t e d 
3»y Mr . Y o k e s , a B a t h J e w e l l e r . U n t i l May sugges t ed an 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l use t h e box has a l w a y s been known t o i t s p o s s e s s o r s 
a s Jeremy T a y l o r * s s n u f f b o x , Uanon « o r d s w o r t h was o f t h e o p i n i o n 
t h a t t h e box b y i t s e l f c o u l d n o t have been used tcit c a r r y t h e 
Ctoramunion i n b o t h k i n d s , oee '-l^rans, o f u t J ? a u l s i s i c c l e s i o l o g i c a l 
booi V o l ; 8 . p t , 2 . A l s o , V e m o n o t a l e y , The C e r e m o n i a l o f t he 
i i n g l i s h o i i u r ch ; , 2 n d . e d , 1900 . p . 2 2 3 n . 
There a re o r i g i n a l p o r t r a i t s o f Jeremy T a y l o r a t A l l 
^ u l s u o l i e g e , O x f o r d and a t T r i n i t y C o l l e g e , j j u b l i n ; many 
e x c e l l e n t c o n t e n i p o r a r y e n g r a v i n g s o f h i m were p u b l i s h e d w i t h 
e a r l y e d i t i o n s o f h i s w o r k s . 
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A , J i x t r a o t s f r o m t h e P a r i s h R e g i s t e r o f H o l y i ' r i n i t y , i j a m b r i d g e , 
1589 jidmond T a y l o r , U i u r o h w a r d e n , 
1605 K a t h a n l e l ' i l a y l o r and H a r y Dean , m a r r i e d 
1 3 t h o f O c t o b e r , 
1606 - — ii^dmond T a y l o r , Ohurchwarden , 
jjidmond, son o f H a t h a n i e l and M a r y T a y l o r , 
b a p t i z e d A u g u s t 3 . 
1607 i t o ) n d T a y l o r , b x i r i e d 22nd o f .September. 
1609 M a r y T a y l o r , d a u g h t e r o f H a t h a n i e l and M a r y 
T a y l o r , June b a p t i z e d , 
1611 H a t h a n i e l T a y l o r , son o f K a t h a n i e l and M a r y , 
B a p t i z e d d t h December . 
1613 Jeremy OJaylor , son o f H a t h a n i e l and M a r y , 
b a p t i s e d 1 5 t h A u g u s t . 
1616 Thomas T a y l o r , son o f N a t h a n i e l and i i l a r y , 
b a p t i z e d 2 1 s t J u l y . 
1619 John i - ' a y l o r , son o f H a t h a n i e l and M a r y , 
b a p t i z e d i ; 5 t h A p r i l . 
1621 Uhurchwardena , T o b i a s k imi th and l i ^ a t h a n i e l I ' a y l o r . 
(The ma iden naoe o f Jeremy T a y l o r * s m o t h e r i s a l w a y s 
g i v e n as D e a n , t h o u g h t h e r e i s a d o u b t a b o u t t h e s p e l l i n g , 
t h e e n t r y b e i n g d i f f i c u l t t o d e c i p h e r * ] 
s « 
33ean G&rmody has i d n d l y a u p p l i e d me w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g a c c o u n t 
o f X'odd Jonea o f Homra . 
m l l l a i Q !l?odd Jonea was t h e o n l y son o f Oonway Jonee M . D . o f 
l ^ i a b u r n and M a r y w r a y T o d d , second d a u g h t e r o f « f i l l i a m a'odd 
o f D u b l i n , ( m a r r i e d 1753) 
W i l l i a m I 'odd m a r r i e d , b e f o r e 1 7 2 5 , i**ranoia Johatma, d a u g h t e r o f 
i s i r u e c i l w r a y B a r t , b y h i s w i f e iiilary H a r r i s o n . 
M a r y H a r r i s o n waa the d a u g h t e r o f i i idward H a r r i s o n , 1692 , 
and g r a n d d a u g h t e r o f Jeremy ' X a y l o r . 
I ' odd tJonea had some c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e U n i t e d I r i s h m e n . He 
c o n t e s t e d an e l e c t i o n a g a i n a t t h e nominee o f i i o r d H e r t f o r d and 
c o n s e q u e n t l y , becoming e m b a r r a s s e d , s o l d h i s e s t a t e t o t h e f i r s t 
i k i a rqu ia o f x>ownshi re , c i r c a 1 7 9 0 . He t o o ^ up r e s i d e n c e a t 
K o s a t r e v o r and d i e d t h e r e aa a r e s u l t o f a c a r r i a g e a c c i d e n t . 
He had t h r e e s i s t e r s and t h e y , aa w e l l as h i m s e l f , r e c e i v e d a n n u i t i e s 
f r o m L o r d i ^ o w n s h i r e , w h i c h appea r s t o have been a c o n d i t i o n o f t he 
s a l e o f t h e e s t a t e . O n l y one was m a r r i e d and she seems t o have 
had no i s s u e . 
'i'Odd Jones was a p o l i t i c a l p a m p h l e t e e r , une o f h i s - t r a c t s i s 
e n t i t l e d , "A l e t t e r t o t he c t o c i e t i e s o f I S i i t e d i r i s h m e n o f i i e l f a s t 
on a p r o p o s e d r e s ^ ) r a t i o n o f t ^ t h o l i c i t i g h t a " . 
XXI1 
0 . * r o m t h e a d m i s s i o n b o o k o f a o n v i l l e and (3aius C o l l e g e , 
T a i l o r 
p o s t e a 
i i i ^ i s o D , 
J e rendas T a i l o r f l l i u s I ? a t h a n a e l i 8 T o n a o r i s 
O a n t a b r i g i a e n a t u s e t i b i d e m U t e r i s i n s t r u c t u s 
i n o c h o l a p u b l i c a Sub, M r o . L o v e r i n e 
deoenn ium anno a * t a t i s suae 15^ 
admisus e s t i n ^ l l e g i u m K o s t r u w 
A u g u s t ! 1 8 ° 16Z6 paupe r s o h o l a r i f l 
y i d e j u s a o r e M r o , B a o h o r o f t , a o l v i t p r o 
I n g r e s s u . 
g j c e s t Tho B a c h c r o f t . 
X X i l l , 
T a y l o r ' a uae o f t h e w o r d ' r e a a o n ' c a l l s f o r some oomraent. 
i i e r e as e l s e w h e r e he i s n o t so c a r e f u l i n h i s a p p l i c a t i o n o f 
t e r m s as he s h o u l d b e , b u t , by t h e coJnparison o f some o f t h e 
o u t s t a n d i n g passages i n w h i c h ' r e a s o n ' a p p e a r a , i t i s p o s s i b l e to 
a r r i v e a t some i d e a o f h i s r e a l m e a n i n g , " I t i s n o t g u i d e d b y 
n a t u r a l a rgument s o n l y b u t by r e v e l a t i o n and a l l o t h e r good 
m e a n s . " I t i s a t r a n s c e n d e n t t h a t r u n s t h r o u g h a l l t o p i c s . * ^ 
"When r e v e l a t i o n , and p h i l o s o p h y and p u b l i c e x p e r i e n c e and a l l 
o t h e r g r o i a i d s o f p r o b a b i l i t y o r d e m o n s t r a t i o n have a u p p l i e d ua 
w i t h m a t t e r t h a n r e a s o n doe a b u t make use o f them.'**' I t can be 
p r e j u d i c e d b y b i r t h , e d u c a t i o n , e t c . ^ I t may e r r and be 
i n c u l p a b l e . ^ I t l a c l e a r f r o m t h i a t h a t he means s o m e t h i n g more 
t h a n an i n t e l l e c t u a l f a c u l t y s o l e l y . He seems t o mean b y ' r e a s o n " 
t h e e x e r c i a e i n j u d g n e n t o f a l l a man ' spowera , b o t h s p i r i t u a l and 
m e n t a l . Pe rhaps B i s h o p B u t l e r ' s p h r a s e , a " s u p e r i o r p r i n c i p l e 
o f r e f l e c t i o n , o r c o n s c i e n c e ' i ^ w o u l d best d e s c r i b e i t . 
O h i l l i n g w o r t h i n t h e ' H e l i g i o n o f P r o t e s t a n t s " had not u s e d 
• r e a s o n ! e n t i r e l y i n i t s l i m i t e d modern s ense . 
1 . w o r k s , v o l ; V . p . 4 9 5 . 
2 . I b i d . p . 4 9 8 . 
3 . I b i d . 
4 . I b i d . p . 5 0 3 . 
5 . I b i d . p . 4 9 9 , 
6 . B u t l e r ' s w o r k s . ( O x f o r d . 1874) V o l ; I I . p . 2 3 . 
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r . 
3 t a n z a V . o f Le Mathew*s poem w i l l be a s u f f i c i e n t s a inp l e . 
**So v a s t h i s k n o w l e d g e , he 
Hiad t a s t e d o f t o f e a c h a l l o w e d t r e e . 
On a l l t h e i r sweets had d a i l y f e d . 
The B i r d o f P a r a d i s e , he k i n d l y b r e d 
A g u i l e l e s s dove w i t h i n t h e s e r p e n t ' s head : 
The uhe rubs bowed, and shea thed t h e i r s w o r d s ; 
Jj'or^s t o n g u e had a l l t h e charm o f w o r d s . 
A l l t h a t language and w i t a f f o r d s . 
And new and f i t t e r names d i d w e a r ; 
A n d ' s l u c k y pen l a s i f a p e n c i l t w e r e ) 
Made g o l d , b y g i l d i n g i t , more g o l d e n t o a p p e a r . 
X e , w i s d o m ' s sons w i t h h i m t h e r e l o s t 
A V a t i c a n o f l e a r n e d t h i n g s w h i c h c o s t 
A t r e a s u r y o f p r e c i o u s t i m e ; b u t g r i e v e ye most 
tfor u n d i s c o v e r e d A r t s and ddLences, 
And w h a t i s e x c e l l e n t i n t h o s e o r t h e s e ; 
What n e v e r was, what n e v e r s h a l l be f o u n d , 
w i t h h im l y e b u r i e d m d e r g r o u n d . 
^ u c h was o u r m i t r e d man. 
Our g r e a t D i o c e s a n . 
XXV. 
B r a m h a l l ' s d e a l i n g s w i t h t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n s I n h i s d i o c e s e have 
o f t e n been c o n t r a a t e d f a v o u r a b l y w i t h t h o s e o f Jeremy l a y l o r . 
A S t h e f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t shows t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s were n o t t h e 
same. B r a m h a l l had t o d e a l w i t h men who were w i l l i n g to meet 
h i m and l i s t e n t o s u g g e s t i o n s o f c o n ^ r o m i s e . 'x 'aylor w i t h t o t a l 
i r r f t o o a o i l a b l e s , 
"When t h e b e n e f i c e s were c a l l e d o v e r a t t h e v i s i t a t i o n , 
a e v e r a l a f ) p e a r e d , and e x h i b i t e d o n l y such t i t l e s as t h e y 
had r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e l a t e p o w e r s . He ( B r a m h a l l ) t o l d t h e m , 
• t h e y were no l e g a l t i t l e s , b u t i n r e g a r d he h e a r d w e l l 
o f t h e m , he was w i l l i n g t o make such t o them by i n s t i t u t i o n 
and i n d u c t i o n ; w h i c h t h e y t h a n k f u l l y a c c e p t e d o f , - Bu t 
w h K i he d e s i r e d " t o see t h e i r l e t t e r a o f o r d e r s , aome had 
no o t h e r b u t t hLe i r c e r t i f i c a t e s o f o r d i n a t i o n b y some 
P r e s b y t e r i a n c l a s s e s , w h i c h , he t o l d t h e m , d i d n o t q u a l i f y 
t hem f o r any p r e f e r m e n t i n the U h u r c h . \Span t h i s , t h e 
q u e s t i o n a r o s e . " A r e we n o t M i n i s t e r s o f t h e g o s p e l ? " 
To w h i c h h i s Crrace answered , I ' h a t was n o t t h e q u e s t i o n ; a t 
l e a s t , he d e s i r e d f o r peace s a k e , t h a t m i g h t n o t be t h e 
q u e s t i o n f o r t h a t t i m e . ' I d i s p u t e n o t ' he s a i d , ' t h e v a l u e 
o f y o u r o r d i n a t i o n , nor t h o s e a c t s yDu have e x e r c i s e d by 
v i r t u e o f i t ; what y o u a r e , o r might be, here when there 
waa no law, o r i n o t h e r uharches a b r o a d . But we a r e now 
t o c o n s i d e r o u t s e l v e a as a n a t i o n a l Ohurch l i m i t e d by l a w , 
w h i c h among o t h e r t h i n g s t a k e s c h i e f ca re t o p r e s c r i b e abou t 
o r d i n a t i o n ; and I do n o t know how y o u c o u l d r e c e i v e t h e 
means o f t h e u h u r c h , . i f any s h o u l d r e f u s e t o pay y o u y o u r 
t i t h e s , i f yDu a re n o t o r d a i n e d as the l aw o f t h i s u h u r o h 
r e q u i j r e t h ; ^ and I am d e s i r o u s t h a t she may have y o u r 
l a b o u r s , and y o u such p o r t i o n s o f h e r revenue as s h a l l be 
a l l o t t e d y o u , i n a l e g a l and a sau red w a y ' . By t h i s means 
he g a i n e d such as were l e a r n e d suad s o b e r . " ^ 
1 . N o t e t h a t B r a m h a l l i s aa empha t i c aa a ' a y l o r t h a t 
t h e law was a g a i n s t t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n s , 
2 . ' ' ^ t h a n a s i u s H i b e m i c u s . o r , The L i f e o f John , Lolrd 
A r c h b i s h o p o f i i r m a g h " ( p r e f i x e d t o h i s w o r k s ; jud.; 
1677) b y John (Vesey) B i s i i o p o f L i m e r i c k , p . 35 -36 
XXTl. 
Books t o w h i c h o n l y one o r two r e f e r e n c e s have been made 
w i l l n o t be f o \ j n d h e r e , b u t a re f u l l y d e s c r i b e d i n t l » n o t e s on 
t h e passase where t h e y o c c u r . 
A . 
i d a i r . P a t r i c k . " T r u e N a r r a t i v e o f t h e r i s e and p r o g r e s s o f t h e 
i r - r e s b y t e r i a n u h u r c h i n I r e l a n d * * j s e l f a s t . j : i d . K i l l e n . 1 8 6 6 
i i n d r e w e s , B p . L a n c e l o t . Works . 11 V o l s : O x f o r d . L . A . O . T . 
A u b r e y . J o h n . " B r i e f L i v e s c h i e f l y o f u o n t e m p o r a r i e s " O x f o r d , jcid; 
G l a r k , 2 V o l s ; 1898 . 
B . 
B a g w e l l . K i o h a r d , " I r e l a n d under t h e o t u a r t s " . L o n d o n . 
3 v o l s ; 1909-1916 . 
B a k e r . H 3 S . c . 2 , 2 4 , i J ' o l . 109 . f j ambr idge l & i l v e r s i t y L i b r a r y . 
Bonney, H . K , "The L i f e o f Jeremy T a y l o r " . L o n d o n . 1815 , 
B r a m i m i l . A r o h b ; J o h n . W o r k s . 5 v o l s ; U x f o r d . L . A . U . T . 
B r o w n , W.J, '"'Jeremy l u y l o r " , L o n d o n . 1925 . 
B r y a n t , A . "The ^ g l u n d o f O h a r l e s the s econd ' ' . I iOndon. 1 9 3 4 . 
B u n y a j i . J o h n . "Grace A b o u n d i n g to t i i e O h i e f o f d i n n e r s . " L o n d o n . 1 8 9 1 , 
B u r n e t t , B p , i > i l b e r t . " H i s t o r y o f H i s own T i m e s " 1753 . L o n d o n , 2 v o l s ; 
B u r t o n . A o b e r t . "The Anatomy o f j i l e l a n c h o l y ' * . L o n d o n . 3 V o l s ; 1 9 3 2 . 
"Calendar o f i i t a t e Pape r s r e l a t i n g t o I r e l a n d J ' t 1603-1670) 1^5 v o l s ; 
'Cambridge H i s t o r y o f i a n g l i a h l i t e r a t u r e " U a m b r i d g e . v o l s ; 3 - 7 . 1932 . 
' 'Cambridge M o d e m H i s t o r y . ' " Cambr idge , V o l 3 . 2 - 3 . 1 9 3 5 . 
Uarmody. WJ" . " L i s b u m C a t h e d r a l and i t s P a s t n e c t o r s " , B e l f a s t . 1926 , 
xjaxte. Thomas. * ' i n H i s t o r y o f James, Duke o f Ormonde". London .1735 -6 
3 v o l s ; J f O l i O . 
U a r t e M i i ^ , B o d l e i a n L i b r a r y , U x f o r d . 
( J a s t e l l i o , Liebasti-an " C o n c e r n i n g H e r e t i c s , An anonymous w o r k 
a t t r i b u t e d t o o e b a s t i a n u a s t e l l i o . £iow f i r s t done i n t o 
; ^ g l i s h , t o g e t h e r w i t h e x e r p t s f r o m o t h e r w o r k s , o f 
w^ebastian O a s t e l l i o and D a v i d J o r i a o n r e l i g i o u s 
l i b e r t y . " By K o l a n d B a i n t o n . L o n d o n . 1936 , 
Uhi l l i n g w o r t h , W i l l i a m . "Tiie h e l i g i o n o f P r o t e s t a n t s a o a f e way 
t o u a l v a t i o n " . L o n d o n . 2 v o l s ? 1 8 3 9 . 
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a. 
G h u r t o n . j i idward . "A L e t t e r t o Joshua Watson , ^ s q r . i ' . C . i 4 . g i v i n g an 
a c c o u n t o f a s i n g u l a r l i t e r a r y f r a u d p r a c t i s e d on the 
memory o f -t^ishop Jeremy T a y l o r " , L o n d o n . 1848 , 
u l a r e n d o n . M w a r d j ^ a r l o f . " H i s t o r y o f t h e i t e b e l l i o n and c i v i l vvars 
i n i u n g l a n d " . O x f o r d , 9 V Q I S ; 1816-7 
t j o i e r i d g e . a . T . " N o t e s o n t h e i m g U s h i > l v i n e s - ind: by t h e x ievd . 
u e r w e n t u^ le r idge** L o n d o n . 2 v o l s j 1853 . 
" A i d s t o i i e f l e c t i o n " , L o n d o n . 1 8 9 0 . 
" T a b l e T a l k and Omniana'* i^ondon, 1 8 8 8 . 
" M i s c e l l a n i e s " L o n d o n , 1 8 9 2 . 
"Oonway L e t t e r s " i^d: M a r j o r i e Hope S i c o l s o n . London and O x f o r d . 1930, 
u 3 o p e r , *^ .U, " i i n n a l s o f u u n b r i d g e " u a m b r i d g e . 4 v o l s : 1842 , 
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L o n d o n . 1933 . 
i>e i i u i n c e y , Thomas. "Sssay o n K h e t o r i c " { C o l l e c t e d w o r k s . L o n d o n . 1 8 9 7 . 
£jd.. a, l e s s o n , v o l : 1 0 . ) oee a l s o V o l : 1 3 , p . 4 2 7 , n o t e , 
f o r a n i n t e r e s t i n g comaient on T a y l o r ' s s t y l e . 
' j j i c t i o n a r y o f N a t i o n a l B i o g r a p h y , " 
i ; i x o n . " T r i n i t y u ) l l e g e , i m b l i n ' * . London , 1902 , 
Konne , J o h n . "Sermons , •^e lec ted Passages" . O x f o r d , i i i d , L . P e a r s a l l 
£>mith . 1 9 1 9 . 
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